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The World’s 
Finest Banlo 
Whether yem pUy in s leading 
dance orrhestra or at hotne jutt 
for the f un of it. be sure you are 
Using the world's finest—the 
Dew Ludwig Superfine Banjo. 

!' AH •tuidan) modvls, profrMhmsl 
V qoc.itT Tenor•ndplx^tT^m■al^<i- 
^ froa tj6.U)to S'OO.OO. Wnt* 

1 to for cataiog and deaeriptira 
1 htaratora. 
/ UlowiQ A uiDtarte 

I J Uakrr» ef Perruat on and 
Inatramania 

tStl H. Uacaai St. CMcasa, M. 

Booked Solid 

NED WAYBURN fTbe Man Who Staged the Beat Editions of tha "roUlaa" and 
“Midniglit Frolics” at tha Nrw Amsterdam Theatra. N#w York, 
and Oror 600 Other Successful Kerues, Musical Comedies and 
Vauderillo Acts. Including “Ned Waybum's Honeymoon Crulsa” 
and “Ifod Waybum's Demi-Tasse Reyue”, and ‘ Itod Wayb’im's 
Symphonio Jau RoTue”, Now Headlining Keith-Albae and Orpheum 
Vaude^lo. 

It may simply be a new dance that’s needed—or new bns'.nesa— 
something different, sensational, startling—tricks that con be 
worked into the routine. The dearth of fresh, "sure-fire” acts 
offers you bigger booking opportunities than erer—if you bars the 
fresh material and expert grooming that Ned Wayburn can gire. 

The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing. Inc., offer an 
inraluabls setTlce to TSudcTille acts that need newness, norelty, 
"punch” injected into their work. In many cases the results 
are not only INSTANT—but positirely amasing. 

lies" s^* number is ataitd and arranfeJ by Mr. Wayburn personally 

Dlscotemd. EVERY Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
and man* EVERY type of stage dancing is taught at the Ned Wayburn Stu- 
agod by dlos: "Musical Comedy”, "Tap Step (Clogging) and American Spe- 
Ned cialty”, "Acrobatic” and Ned Waybum’s new Americanised "Ballet 
Wayburn. Technique”, including "Toe”, “Ciassical”, “fTiaracter”, "Oriental” 

and ‘TnferpretiTe”. etc. Also Ballroom and Exhibition Dancing, In- 
'■1 eluding the latest IHS.") “Argentine Tangos”, Eccentric Fox-Tro's. etc. 

nil Courses include Ned Waybum’s new Ltimbering and Stretching 
ALL Process. 

^ r n if yon want to better your art—if you want the bookiny, 
vl CK the salary, the reputation of a “Biy-Timer"—come in or wife 

today for particulars. Correspondence confidential. And your 
inquiry or visit will place you under no obligation. Do if 
TODAY! 

Cvetya 
Law, 
ssnts- 
tionally 
sucreti- 
ful danc¬ 
ing star 
in 

New classes 
starting s o o n— 
and private in¬ 
struction can be 
arranged to start 
any time. Rut as 
we are always 
booked far ahead 
—write or wire at 
once for time res¬ 
ervations, when 
you can be in New 
V ork. 

NED WAVBURN 

Studios oF Stage Dancmg..lnc. 
1841 Broadway Studio TaH. New^York 

At Columhua Circle (Entrance on 60th St.) Tel. Columbus 3S00 
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Eveninas and Sundays) 

OPERA 
MUSIC . DRAMA 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTSl 

Half Pats .J7.50 
Third Page . 21.00 
Quarter Pa«i . IS 50 
Sixth Pass . 15 00 
Eighth Page . 10 50 
Wide Ctl'jmn. pee inch . S 00 
Narrow Column, per Isch . 250 

THE PERFORMER le filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olllcea In America. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Cross Rosd. London. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strsst. Glasgow. 

Central 
^.Engraving 

THEATRICAL 
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS.^ 0 

, / HALFTONES. ZINC ETCHING.' 
^ TMEATRICAL LETTERHEADS , 

L Ssnd IS Csnts far 1924 Catalag of 
Thaatricsl Lattarkaads o( lOO DssigiiS 

/thWAWPSV 
~r.‘S KAiESn' 
oiDSluysor 

NIKE , 
Vwsonmeil/ 

DANCE TUNESTHAT 
ARE IN DEMAND 

ne:b wavburn 

EVERYBODY LOVES MV BABY 

PAPA De-DA-DA 

CAST AWAY 
(On The Island of Love) 

Waltz Ballad 

I'M A PICKANINNY ROSE 

FLY ROUN' YOUNG LADIES 
Comedy Fox-Tfot 

WHOIL CHOP YOUR 
SUEY WHEN I’M GONE 

THE HEART THAT ONCE 
BELONGED TO ME 

Waltz 

Dance Orcbestrationt. 3 Sc Each. 

NONE FREE. 

Sind Stamps for Profissional CopUi. 

J< in our preferred mailinfi; list 
(82.00 a year) and receive above 
numbers free, and at least 12 more 
during the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS - 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
IS47 Irsafiway. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Dept. H. S , 

Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A OG. 
MANO FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAN. 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(The Offl'ial Orran of the Variety Artistes' Psd- 

aratlon and a.i other Variety Organiutlona.) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tha Ll»a Piper The TIme Teited Medium fei 
EVERYBODY in Oritith Vaudeville. 

ADVERTISING RATES 

The National Anthem of 1925 

The Farmer Took 
Another Load Away 

HAY! HAY! 
FOX TROT 

ORCHbSTRA I ION 15t 

With 50 Show Stopping Vertea aed 
Creal Arthur 1 ange Novelty Arrange, 

ment for Singing Orehestria. * 

THE YEAR’S BEST BLLUD 

I’ll Take Her Back 
(IF SHE WANTS TO COME BACK) 

FOX TROT 

ORCH 15c NEW SYMPHONIC 
ARRANGEMENT 50c. 

Singing Orchestra Sensation 

The King Isn’t King 
Any More! trot 

AN ARTHUR LANGE ARRANGE¬ 
MENT ORCHESTRATION )5c. 

GREAT ACT MATERIAL 
PLENTY OF EXTRA CHORUSES 

km Osr Orcksstra CM, SLM Nr Ysar 
And reeylre above niimhrrt tocether with sU 

oar Dew pubUcattooe fx ooa ysu. 

CURKE & LESLIE SONGS. INC. 
ISIS Ifoslway, Nt« Ytffc 

Now Ready for 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Price 35 Cents Each 

“HER HAVE WENT, HER HAVE GONE 
HER HAVE LEFT I ALL ALONE” 

Fox-Ttot. 

<<HAVE A LITTLE FUN" 
Fox-Trot. 

“WANTED A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY” 
Wdtz for Band—Waltz and Fox-Trot for Otebettra. 

Chas. E. ROAT Music Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E-STlfM/KTCS GCAOLV ruHIMISHeO 

established I87fe HtrFRCNCEi. amv wuOClSiit** 

the otto 
'ICINC INMA.TI, 

'* Syncopate the Christensen Wiy' 
■ M AXEL CHRISTINttN'S 14- 

STRUCTION SOCKS FOB 
■ M m PIANO. BOOK l—HiXW 1Y 

"Jasa I’p" Any Tuna. Chvf 
WiiTh. al« BOOK »—ArpH- 

do -Rax. with Baaa Melody. Nne BroaSt. Flllt. eu 
FUther iNWk aeiit for tS. or bnU> tor tS Cll<a.it 
irnt frre. TEALTIEIUI WANTED to open Bebooli k 
clllee where we are ncS sirasdy repreeented 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

Suite 4. 20 Eait Jackies. Chiiasa 

ZIMMERMAN'' 
How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 

A bo'k written b, a aucveetful muelo muipovr and publlihrr e/<l "r/vere In deUII luet whe* tha an 
bltioue nump- ser daelrea to kuow Includee Hat of Mu,le l>.i..r,. Hat 4 cr-d r>r'y>..ira Iwadar 
Hactifd a: a riano H''U Maiiufacyurars. Tha beet bunk of lie kw 4 »n toe nurkM («l> II M omI 
paid, hloney back If bonk la not as elslmed. Band fnr InfnrmtiL.i, 

the UNION MUSIC CO. Claelsaall. Ohls. 

Direttora: 
Alan Dala 
V*m A. Crady 
Henry Miller 
Sir Jehn Mar. 

tin Harvty 
J. J. Shuberl 
Marguerita 

Clark 
Rtae CeflilSA 

ELJ3CTIVB 
Cour.ea for Actiiu. Teaching, 
Directing DILAMA. OPEKA. 
PHOTOl’lAY, SfTAOE DAN- 
(HNO and MNOINO. De- 
yelcplng polaa and peraonality 
aaaeotlal for any calling In 
Ufa. Aivtane Art Tlieater and 
Stock Co. (appesranott while 
lasmlcg). N T. dabuti and 
careen atresaed. ffor Pro- i 
spectus errlta itudy detIreJ | 
to Socretary. 41 West T2d 8l. I 
N. T. bs. B. 

142 W. 44th St New York City 

TkerntrUkt Coodt 
HOUSE OF* ORIGINAL NOVELTIES 

AND COSTUME MATERIALS 
Sample* on Rec|ue*9 

EVERYTHING EOR THE THEATRE. 

A.CC0RD10IMS 

Tbs IttI Mas ktmim 
iellMWMti 

^ Rend 26 rsolA for Ular- 
Irstod estalog sad ,rlega- 

AUGUnO KMHO I SOM 
87 Kennsrs St.. New YPL 

A Lotta People Tell Us 
WV'rD f ullsh f-»r erlllnc KHINKHTONfS for • 
niui h th4n llii* ottirr folks. H's ♦nouih— 
fjiurttlly liuyltic •nil Ttiry're ibbt’ltitHy 
(jijsllty. tni th0 lliiU h4n t machlM f'lr puttlnjf tbrM 
im (tors tti« trl<k. 

niinx.kii ON RKQI’K^^*. 

WOLFF, FORDIHO ( COViolVJ,: ’A 

BARGAIN IF TAKEN QUICK 
Alxnit |iMl Kul.lliig Clialra. mat fl 15 sarh; Imi tw>- 
l>m|>l. C.nvaa Urn'hee, coat S.’l 00 earh. ueod II etrr** 
AliMilutrly s'vmI ai iirw Htagr lAxllO ft. All rtutS' 
mrnt liHludliig riniriral Front Turtaln. Ime* 
ie<rnrry, all hraiillfully paintisl Riim-kdown Tl'Y" 
Mlxml. Rrtrrva H-at Maikliig ('ligh, with fringe elf' 
Aleo mmplrle Fete Oolllt, Indoor or oulih.ir •* 
knorlidown I'arnlv.l Hoothi. NtH ft.. 2i2 m.lrrl* 
K.rnrry. F.qut|irornl. Hr lirtt hid raah seta aav * 
all. John b. rookrm producino co.. fop* 
rla, Oblo. 

Advartlsa la Tbs ■lllbssrd-^u'll bs satliflsd 
results. 



The Billboard 

ROAD COMPANY OF 

GEORGE WHITE’S SCANDALS OF 1924 WANTS 
SA ynuns, attractWr am] prrtty Girli, ilzci IS and 18, for Chorui. Kipcrience not necessary. 

UNITEA PRODUCING C0„ 8tli Floor Front. Now Amsletdom Theatre Bldp, N. Y. C- 

A GREAT “STRUT” SONG 
By the Writer el “Strut, Mist Llzry.’’ “Walk, Janny, Walk.” and Other Bi| Hite. 

“GO Gr ’EM, MGOLINr 
A SeriMtlanal “Strut" Sang by HCNRY CREAMER and ISAOORE MYER. This Seng It tha Best #1 

All Thair Writingi. Send far Veur Copy Na». Orchcatratrant Itaady in All Kays. A Paaitivc Hit. 

NOW READY—TWO GREAT DANCE ARRANGEMENTS. By ELMER SCHOEBEU 

“WHAT-CHA-CALL-’EM BLUES” 
AND 

‘1 AIN’T GOT NOBODY” (And Nobody Cares For Me) 
Orchattratrent. 35e Each—Positiaely ne Free List. 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR CLARINETS";!!—«0c EACH. 

“JAZZ CLARINET SOLOS by BOB FULLER” 
“BLACK CAT BLUES"—“TOO BAD. JIM IBLUES)”-“LOUISVILLE BLUES"—“CHARLESTON 

CLARINET BLUES" and “FREAKISH BLUES". 

Thry ara published for Clarinet with TMano Acn mpanlment. with all the trtcks orrltten out as reeorded 
by BOB FL'LLp:K on the kadlns phonograph records. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. GO., Inc. 1658 Broadway, New York City 

WANTED 
Two BU'kface romcdUns fir Med. Show quirk. FOB 
S.tLP!—r.xfi. l(l-nr. Tent. A-1 nhape. STi.OO. Kx- 
amlnatlon on deposit. VOKF:DO KEMKDT CO.. 
Shippenshure. Pa. 

WANTED 
Slntrers, male or firnale. f.ir roadhouse. JAME.S L1N« 
O.LKn, 312 So. Lafayette St., .South Bend. Ind. 

_^OREGON MED. CO. 
WANTS Trriatilc Med. I'coidc. Stale if you play 
Oman or Piano and eery liwi <t salary. If you hooao 
don't write. .Address OKEGON MED. CO., Earlj- 
viUe. VitginU. 

ENTERTAINERS WANTED 
Join TtIKDIE REEVE. G'eatest Master of English, 
in world tour. Must be re.nonsihle. ritinrd and in¬ 
terested In eduration. Care The Uillhoard, 1360 
Broadveay, New York City. 

WANTED 
Medielne Performers. Singers, Dancers, Ci medians and 
lUaekfaee, to put on .t~ti. Others write. Ilarry 
Rownun. wire. Address P.VWNEE MEDICINE CO., 
TKhn, Ohio. 

WANTED 
A-l R. F. Comedian, at nme. Good in Med. Aeta 
and Specialties. Wire at mv expen.-e. State salary 
expected. INDIAN REMEDY MEDIC.AL CO.. In 
rare K. J. Wiioon, F' x Lake. Wisconsin. 

WANTED 
Piano Player, lady or gent, for roadhouse. Must read, 
fake and tian-pose If neressiry (or alngert. Prefer- 
eiiia glren to one who ran sing. J.VME.S UNO.AHD. 
312 So. Lafayette St.. South Rend, Ind. 

People In All Lines 
WANTED 

For U. Frank Ackley Het«crtolre Show, opening In 
Texas August 3. Musieian. fur Orthestra. FEIST 
TUE.VTRIOAL E"XcnANGE, Kansas City. Mo. 

WANTED 
- pi.t' rm Sli «. Mo.leal Sketch Team, one to 

p',-- I'lungr (or two weeks. Other useful 
ti I'et- -write. IIVRDIE SIMMS. Clyde. O. 

auTED -E r M'd. Show under tent. Male Prr- 
m Ilo Straights In real Negro arts—not 

, Must or >uuna. g'l'd appearame. Prefer those 
a. hail ' ' d -inking lolret or doing mualral sets 

f,«Mk. Stale all. yur age and lalary. 
ViN hIKllY, Kingman, Indiana. 

WANTED 
oitfi Plav.r who doubles Band. Other Mutleian* 
' Au'de !<| -I and Orchestra write. tVeck-atand 

y„,'i.r .ni-«. 'Ve pay all after Joining. .No 
ui.riii liVIlON SP.M'N. Spaun Show, OaHolt. O. 

WANTED QUICK 
nr r li n f. r Plaifiirm Medicine Show. Must 
a d.r N I '-i'-’er. Write or wire DB. T. A. 

i'lmi H hi Rrun.wlrk. Deratur, IlL Pay your 
" •L'fX. 

Hand Turned Dancing Flats 
Patsirt Lntfur • 

Buck Kid Jf \ C.ML-/ 
wsiti Kid M Mall Ordara 
Wkift Satie Oi M Filled 

wrc‘ra. P/ SHANK'S 
$4 (X 

MS Itk Are., Naar Sift BL. Naw Varfc City. 

Wanted 
Flrst-eUss Drummer. Must hare complete outfit. 31* 
days. Eight-piece Orehestra. Pictures and Vaude- 
Tille. No grind. Sain Cantrell, wire. KR.VNK D. 
AD.tMS. Manager, Orpheum Theatre. Waycrr.se, Qt. 

WANTED 
For MURDOCK BROS.’ SHOW—A-1 Skettb 

Team. Wire qnick. Mount Pleasant. Pa. 

WANTED 
JAZZ TRUMPETER 

To lead orchestra. Wire MAC STOCK 
CO., Mount Vernon, Ind. 

(Booked To California and Back) 
E. J. CARPENTER'S 

BRINGING UP FATHER 
IN GAY NEW YORK 

(By GEO. McMANUS.) 

WANTS 
IS yung~ and talente'd Chorus Girls, 1 fmmg 
singing and darning Ingenue-Souhrette, I young 
singing and dancing Jut,nIIe Man, 1 young In¬ 
genue Prlina Ornna. Se-nd quhk phrt.'s. lowest 
salary, full particulars. Keh< irsala start .\iigu-t 
1 In Chlrsgo. .Ml communirations to K. J. 
C.tRPENTER, care Ci l. llurare Carpenter, Osage. 
Ewa. 

July II, 1925 

SCENERY 
iwaioiwid nre. 0(1 aw Waeof OidewB. 

aewlLL^RIC «TUOm. COLUMBUB. OHIO. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

ED. WILLIAMS STUCK CD. 
People In all Urns fur rir, le ito k. One hill 
w ikly In St. la.iii-. Ihefirei. e given tho-e diing 
Siierlaltles. Pi-ople must tu s all e- n'tals. 
Next seiwm will hire permanent sturk and two 
eirrult st.wkt. Address ED. WILLIAMS. SOI 
I'niteJ llimo Ruililing. St. Louis, Jlo. 

Wanted 
Real Character Comedian with Sprcialtits 

for {;enetal line parts, also Canvas and Seat 

Man. Propettv Man. Best tent theatre 

on toad. Show never closes. J. DOUG. 

MORG.AN. Maiiuoketa, Iowa. 

WANTED QUICK 
Enlarging ihow. BUekfaie Crmedian. Must play or 
fake Instrument. Man and Wife Sketch Team. Per- 
f. rmers doing two or m re cirrus acts. Family Band. 
Make your talary low, as you get it here every week. 
Seison runs till Janiiar», The one show that has 
always paid everybi«ly. This* who wrote before 
write again; ^11 lost. ark X. Daria an>i Roy Swar- 
ner, wire, ArTtortxed one-nighter. E.il and sleep on 
lot. W.XLSn P.ROS. Grahampton, Ey.. Saturday; 
Kkron. Ky., Monday._ 

PRODUCER AT LIBERTY 
FRED L. GRIFFITH Invites offers Musiral Tab,, 
Sto, k or Ri'id. Have plenty new biil.'i, mmedy 
and Toby bills. .\l-o the cream of tie standard 
Tib. bills, big stork of Mu.d> al Ormlngs and 
Narabers. Can lit any sUe show. I'lay iTiarar- 
ters. Wife (medium) works Chorus. Hai« brrn 
with the best. Can Join on wire, .tddrr-'a FREI* 
L. GRIFFITH, PUaa Hotel, Omaha. Nebraska 

MUSIC PRINTING 
(By Any Practa*) 

ENGRAVING, AUTOGRAPHING. ARRANQ- 
ING, UTH0GRAPHIN6 

Any large publiahwr*, our rwfemnoBB. 
hi; I manuscripts for cstlmatag. 

ALLEGRO MUSIC PRINTING CO., Inc. 
304 West 49th Street, New York City 

WEEK STAND PEOPLE, LOOKI 
irt rhsnglng frrra rne-nUht to week stands. WANT 

' la U' ..r* on S;aps. Oils, Remedies, tie. Man 
' can take rharge rrifcrred. StUry nr percaotage, 
botk. ll!a kface Comedian, also Musical Arts, 
‘ir sod 1! .ojo. Change (or week. Must; Una for 

aho dr.hlc Oc'hcitra. Mcdn Ina People In all 
ILt ' n lot, sleep hotels. Traiel railroads. CAN 

' imall ih w Cook and sober Workingmen. Stats 
lewest. Long season. Ihepay your wires; wa 

aurs. A'ltrial U. K. Bl'bU. July 8, llytnnU; 
S. Wldtman; July 10, Mullen; July 11, Seneea; 
13. Tuedl.rd; July 14, Dunning; all Nebraika. 

Singing Acts! 
Dance Drehestras! 

Dancing Acts! 
Concert Drehestras! 

Dumb Acts! 
Arc you using this Great 
Melody Fox-Trot Ballid 

STOLEN 
KISSES 

are the sweetest ' 

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY. 

Full Fox-Trot Arrangement OCn 
By LOUIS KATZMAN OwU 

This and Two Others, $1.00 

Nont Free—Remit uith Order 

* your namr put on our lijt of 

I fffrtred Orchrsita I radrrs. Tbr 
y* numhet with two other re- 

dnf numbers sent now. At least 

morr during next twelve 

“"'ht. $2.00 fo( the year. 

dne-house inc:| 
SAXBROAOXW^Y n.y.c. 
-WtAV TDOVW^NOREVA; StSSLE 

FREE MUSICIANS’ SERVICE 
All the Hits From Leading Publishers 

at Publishers’ Prices or Less 
YOU CAN GCT .VLL THl! 9IT’?IC ADVKRTIStD IN 

THIS AND OTHra MAG.AZINES FROM US PBOMPT- 
LT. JUST M.ULB UP O.NS OEDEB INSTEAD OF ONB 
TO EACH PUBLISHER. SEND TO US. TOD PAT 

^•OTHINO FOB OUR SERVICE. YOU'LL SAVE TIME 

AND MONET. 

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE 
“MIFF - MOLE “BREAKS" AND “HOT’ CHORUSES 
NOW READY. Hear him with "C«tnn Plrkrrt" «a 
Brunswick Kt-rorda. Oft thg new aeries now I Pricu, 32.00. 
Circular FREE. 

BUndard, Conrert. Photoplay Ifuaie. Instruction Books 
and Solos for all Instruments. WE SPECIALIZE IN 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

Send Today For Free Catalog 
OF BAND AND ORCNESTRA HITS JUST ISSUED. 

DRGHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CD. 
16S8 Broadway Dept. 22 New York 

A FEW ADVANCE ORCHESTRA HITS 
Frsin ths Juns 25 luus sf 

“HOT TIPS ON HOT TUNES” 
35s El.. 3 fsr 31.00. 10 fsr $3.00. Pasts’d. i WATCH THIS SPACE WEEKLY | 

FOB NEW HOT TUNES. | 

FOX-TROTS 
BY THE LIGHT OF THE STARS 
DON'T BRING LULU 
Gs Get 'Em Carslins 
HOW'S YOUR FOLKS AND MY FOLKS 
Her Hava Went Her Have Gene 
Haney, I'm tni, Lsva With Ytu 
Madeira 
MOMSEV WOMSEY 
MOLLY 
NEW YORK AIN'T NEW YORK ANY 

MORE 
ON THE RADIO 
Pangs Panss Maid 
SEMINOLA 
STOLEN KISSES ARE THE SWEETEST 
Ukulele Udy 
Waitin' far the Maen 
Wba Takes Care ef the Caretakar'a 

DaughterT 
Ye*. Sir. That's My Baby 
COLLEGIATE 
SIBERIA 
BERMUDA BOUND 
By tha Temple Gate 
What-Cha.Call-'Em Bluee 
ELLIS ST. BLUES 
I AinH Get Nabedy (New Arr.) 

Wash Away Pounds of Fat 
a Double Chins and 
J Years of Age with 

La'Mar Reducing Soap 
Shtiaks tb* Skin as It DUsolres the fat 

Tho DOW dlROOTory. Ij|-5(ar n-duoing ooap. brliic» rtutok and 
emaxing rovulta. No dit-ting. no cxrri'iMng. n»tbiug to tako 
Infernally, fti-duce any i>urt of the bod.v at will without 
effoi'flng any other part. La-M*r aif* like magic on dou¬ 
ble «hin. big abdomen, ugly, nhapel,.* ankle*, wrists and 
nrm*. large hire or breasts, or on siiiH-rfluons fat on any 
part of the body or all over It. If is easy and pleasant 
to nse and absolutely harmless—rleansing, eooling, sooth¬ 
ing and effeefice. l,a-Mar redueing .so.ap is sold on nioney- 
baek guarantee by all giHid drug and dei>or»ment stores, or 
diri-et to you by prepaid p.arcel post if your dealer eannot 
supply you. Prioe oiV a eake. or three cakes for 31.0i>. One 
to three rakes usually accompitsh its purpose. You'll be 
aurprised at is-solts. 

LA-MAR LABORATORIES 
618 Perry-Payne Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

WANTED 
Man to plvT Tom, iloiihic Rami. Tuba or Baritone 
Man for Marks and SI. flair, double Rinil on Cor- 
n»l or Trombone. Prefer former. Other gisxi people 
write. Fat and sleep on ahow arounds. Hslarv with 
the time*. I'sy all after Joining. HAKMOl’NT S 
I Nl'I.F TOM S C.MIIN i'O., Dclesiia. July i; I'auli. 
8; MUihvIl, 9; all Indiana. 

WANTED QUICK 
For Jack and June .Mfred and the Joy Glrl«. Team, 
roan Slcalghts and General Ituaiueas, «..man fast S.)u- 
hrclte. Both must re.rd lines and sd-Ilb. hoih num¬ 
bers. Till* It C0-peoi>le Musiial i'oniidy under lam is. 
Don't misrepresent. Goo»l study rsaculUL XVlr* 
J.VCK ALI'ULD. Oakley, Kanaas. 



LOOK-CENTANNI GREAIER SHOWS-IOOK 
DID HOME WEEK (BUODt WEEK) 

Auspices American Legion 

East Newark, N.J., August 8th to 15th 
2—SATURDAYS—2 

On the PLAYGROUNDS, Clarks Field, Central Ave. and Pattaie Avt. 
Town billed for miles round; will be better spot and bigger doings than when we 

played it two years ago. Everybody working, everybody boosting for the OLD 

HOME WEEK. City Decorated. Fireworks. Parades. 
WANTED—Blankets, Grocery, Fruit, Lamps, Dolls. Ham and Bacon, Alaminam, 

Candy. Corn Game, Clocks, Parasol Wheels open. 
WANTED, GRIND STORES—Cook House. JUICE, Hoop-La. Cigarette Shooting 

Gallery, Pitcb-Till-You-Win, Ball Games. Fish Pond. Devil’s Bowling Alley. 

Arrow Game. High Striker. Swinging Ball, \^'atch Wheel, also want American 

Palmistry (positively no gypsy). 
WANTED SHOWS with their own outfits: good terms. Have ten weeks to 

follow, all under strong auspicies. CAN BOOK Chaitoplane, Merry Mix Up, Sea¬ 

planes. Caterpillar. Our celebration spots even bigger and better for yon than 

fair dates. SO BOOK NOW. CALL OR WRITE 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS 
THIS WEEK. JULY 6 TO II, PATERSON. N. J. 

WEEK JULY 13 TO IS, ELIZABETH. N. J. LADIES' HEBREW AID. 
JULY 20 TO 25. HUDSON UNION CELEBRATION. UNION HILU N. J. (ON THE STREETS.) 
JULY 27 TO AUGUST 3. ROCKLAND COUNTY FIREMEN'S CON^NTION (ON THE STREETS). 

SPRING VALLEY. N. Y. THIS WILL BE A RED ONE. 
AUGUST S TO II. HAVERSTRAW, N. Y.. FIRE DEPARTMENT (ON THE STREETS). 

Abeve OitN Pctitively en the Streets. \ 

WHEELS OPEN—BUnketi, SiUer. CIcKki, Paramount Belli. Beth Ruben. Floor LamM, Motor 
Robfi, Peretoli, MunUal Inetruisentt, Overnlshl Best, Cedar (?britt, DnlU, Ham lod Rueatrri. 

GRIND STOKES OPEN—Hoop-La, Clfarette Shootlrw Gallery, Corn Oame, Arrow, Pan Game. 
Long Range Gallery, Buiketa. High Striker, String Gama, Deriri Bowling Alley, Noreltlea. 

wanted—Sllodrome Rlderi. We hare own marhlnei and one of the beat Dromei In United 
Statea. Will glee aalary or perrentage. Wire at on>e. Alno want people for Teo-ln-One. 

Wanted—Showi of all klndi. with or witlMut outnti. that do not conOlet with Ten-In-One. 
Athletic Show. Sllodrome. Walk-Thru Showe welrumed. We alio have Hre of the beat Fair datee. We 
don't want Bidet, tt we hare our own. All iddreti 

HARRY HELLER, Paterson, N. J,, then per route. 

MIKE CENTANNI, Director, 143 Park Avenue, Newark, N. J. 
Phone, from 9 to 12 A.M. then 5 to 7 P.M., Humboldt 0882. 

WANTED 
Hi^h'Powered Showman 

The erirrrti.rr, h pnown rbowni.<n, hat a long-term rontraet for one of the greateit hieh-clait draw¬ 
ing atiraclinns in Amerlra. Continuously for m.iny yrari haa thown big protita, and with real tbow- 
manship behind It ran easily net $><0,000 annually. To a ihowman of ability who will Join me In the 
enterprise, an Interest will be given that ihould net him over $15,000 annually. Attraction now play¬ 
ing undrr rontraet, netting $1,500 wrrkly. This la an opportunity aeldom offered In thow buiinesi. 
$j,000 cash rruutred. Address for dctaili. gi<ing past rxpcrirnrr, 

BOX 212, care Blllbeard, 1560 Broadway, New York City- 

WANTED 
~ FAIRYLAND SHOWS 

A-1 Promoter, good Freak for Ten-in-One. Can n$c another good Couple for 

Minstrel Show. Also capable Concession Agent. Openings for a few Concessions. 

Bristow, Okla., week of July 6; Pawnee, Okla., Indian Powwow to follow. 

Fair Secretaries, take note, have three weeks vacant. 

s S )f a a « s a' a-a a a a a'a a; 

Dehnert and Halm Shows 
TACOMA BEACH, DAYTON, KY.. we* of July 6. 

SUBURB OF CINCINNATI, O.. week of July 13. 

CLIFTON, KY., week of July 20. 

NEWPORT. KY.. BALL PARK, week of July 27. 
Then to the Fairs. 

WANT—Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. Merry Mix Up and Whip. Concessions of all 
kinds. All Wheels open. Also room for go^ Shows. Address 

J. F. DEHNERT. 908 Scott St., - - Covington, Kentocky. 

Can Use Foreman 
On Smith H Smith Chalroplane and Spillman Two-Abreast Merry-Go-Round. Must 

join on wire. Long season. Wire LEO LIPPA, Box 263, Alpena. Mich. 

Wanted, Musicians 
AH Indruments. Performers who double. Ch wns. Punch and Judy Man for Side Show who does Magic, 
Camn Cook and Candy Butcher. tVe feed and sleep you at hotel and ride you In lUtoa. IvanlMO, 8: 
Austinyille, 9; Hillsrllle, 10; Laurel Springs, 11; Stuart, 13; all Virginia. 

M. L. CLARK & SONS SHOW. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS WANT 
Whin Foreman who ran han'llr gimr and who Is handy with tool?. Mu?t he sober. State lowert talar?. 
Robert and Sim?, answer. C.\N T'SK five-pirre Rally Hind. Carl.'on answer. Nee<! capable Grlndert f<»r 
Platform Mummy Show and L.iuuhland, Colored Cornet and Tromhone Player for Platform. CAN PLACE 
any legitimate ron*esslon8. .lunttlrLmd oi*en for real fhowman. Our fourteen Fain itart July 20 »t Win- 
rhester. III. Address HAROLD BARLOW, Mor., Bettendorf Shops Locatitfi, Davenport, Itwa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
ifarry-Go-Round. MILL BTY Smith A- Smith Chalr-o-plane. State lowest rash price. WANT eipetl- 
enml Taller for Plant. S'lnw on pererntagr. Must have riperlenee and know how to get along with per¬ 
formers. Good opening for any money-getting Show. Several ronceastoni open: Com Game Hurkley-Buck 
Dollf, Aluminum. Cedar Chests. Silver, Lamps. Clo<k and Palmist. '^It week. West t'nion W Va Brat 
Carnlral In three years. Address A. M. NASSEli. Mai««e'r. 

Wanted Wanted 
SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

One or two more Grind and Bally Shows. Will fnrnisb onifitt for tame. Hawiiian, 

Dog and Pony. Midget. Penny Arcade, Model City or any show capable of getting 

money. Concessioni open: Cookbonse. mnsc be first class; American Palmist, Ham 

and Bacon, Roasters. Umbrellas. Birds. Pop Corn, number of good Wheels and 

Grind Stores. Will book Caterpillar and Kiddie Rides. Fnn Honset, etc., for onr 

string of fain, starting Campbellsvillc. Ky.. Jnly 27, following with Mnrfreesboro. 

Sbelbyvillc, Fayetteville, Winchester, Franklin. Dresden. Dixon, Lebanon, Paris and 

Lawrenceburg. Tcnn., Fairs, with Alabama Fairs to follow. Conceuions. Shows and 

Rides that want to get placed, wire quick. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS. Mound City. III.. July 6-11. 

gg^igg3gg>o<paaxa(!MaBas5cxDCjot.>CH:?QQc>cKr>Qoex5g«x^ 

Rice Bros. Shows 
WANT 

A first-class Platform or Walk-Through Show with or without top. Want good 

Team and Mnsiciaus for Jack W. Schaffer's Florida Minstrels. Jack and Lena Owens, 

come on. Fair Secretaries, get in toneb with ns and look os over. We have few open 

dates. Can always place clean legitimate Stock Concessions. Want to bear from Freak 

called Mike the Egg and all good Ten-in-One People. All mail and wires Harlan. Ky. 

GENERAL AGENT 
WAHTED 

Wanted for waiter Harris Shows, my mun<-y- 
geulng Shows for my string of Southern Eali,. 
WILL BUY two 70-ft. Baggage Cars. .Must he 
cheap for cash. CAN PLACE any kind t'lmres- 
slons. No X. Flat Joints save stamps. I lima. till, 
week; Gideon next; Mltsmirl. Aitdrrss all 
mall WAI.TER C. UABRl.S, Harrla A 51artln 
C'umblned Shuwt. 

TENorlWENTY-IN-ONESIlOW 
MMASERS, NOTICE 

CAN PLACE foe halance of aeaaoB Tan « 
Twraty-la-ODa exiluilve. Must load on not no* 
than taro 30-fl. wagiins and sspable of Miins 
big money it real J'airt. Tan big Fairs bookH 
Id Trias, Inrludlnf the Waco Cotton Palars. An 
■•-aving Pit Show go we have booked becaiiaa It 
rr<]uired fir# wagMU to load no. D<lt It a SA-rar 
show. Addrraa I*OnsON"8 WOUI.D'lt FAIR 
SHOW'S. Ihii wwk, Lrbana, III.; weak Ju^ IJ. 
Terve Haute, Iitd. 

YOUR VACATION 
May prove more profitable if yon keep in touch with the progress in year pro¬ 
fession while yon are awajr. Read and rest. The Billboard btmgs all the rews 
of importance and yon come back from your vacation familiar with every 
happening in the Show World. 

THREE MONTHS. ONE DOLLAR. SIX WEEKS. FIFTY CENTS. 

Not a Luxury, a Necessity. 

•• lAiir9Dtf PttlCC IJS 

BillbosFd am THK niLLBOARD rUBI.ISHINrj CO, 

i \AlDr\IUC 
D. Mmi.voti: 
1 mrfif Ml SIC''>rm 
tt M<>no% ricimrA 
y IIIitM s«e cast ?«(oi« / 

J aiCi % r4iiM\ II. 
& PAMKtt A%.n rAinv 
V eoiirt Of sit sihjms * 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please r>rn>l The Billboard fia*' the 

next three months to 

City.State. 

IR 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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CINCINNATI ZOO IS ROBBED 
OF $20,000 BY FIVE BANDITS 

Watchmen Arc Captured, Bound. 

Gagged and Then Chained 

by Yeggs in Early Morn¬ 

ing Holdup 

MONEY REPRESENTS * 

WEEK-END RECEIPTS 

Robbtrt “Blow” Safe, Force Open Another 

—Employee Slugged When Resisting 

Tbogi — One of Most Dating 

Holdups Ever Attempted 

in Queen City 

In one of the most daring and spec¬ 
tacular holdups ever perpetrated In Cin¬ 
cinnati. five/heavily armed and masked 
bandits evfly Monday niorniiiK bound, 
gagged and then chained five watchmen 
of the Cincinnati Zoological Garden, blew 
a large safe, forced open a smaller one 
and then escaped with $16,100 in cash* 
and $3,600 in check.s. The monev repre- 
-ented the Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
receipts of the resort. One watchman, 
who showed fight, was struck on the head 
and dazed by one of the bandits. 

It Is believed the bandits entered the 
park a short time before 1 a.m. Accord¬ 
ing to the story told police by employees, 
the yeggs knew the lay of the land well 
and addressed one of the watchmen by 
his first name. After rounding up Jacob 
Hnizlin, spt'Cial watchman; August 
Meyer, watchman; G«-orge Gr.tham; 
Frank Goehle. night porter, and Paul 
Alexander, animal caretaker, the bandits 
1 frdi'd them into the office in the club- 
' ouse, warned them that no harm would 

(Continurd on pnor 88) 

NEW VAUDEVILLE 
BOOKING COMBINE 

Ackerman Harris Establish Af¬ 
filiations With Sun Exchange 

in East and Fuller’s Thea¬ 
ters. Ltd., in Australia 

Fan Francisco, July 8.—Following close 
on the establishment of the 'round-the- 
world vaudeville cireu't come.«» the an¬ 
nouncement of a similar booking arrange¬ 
ment for United States. Canadian and 
Australian vaudeville houses. 

I.ast Krid.ay Ackerman & Harris made 
V nown the establishment of vaudeville 
affiliations with the Gus Sun Booking Kx- 
change in the Hast and Fuller’a Theaters, 
Idd., in Australia. This n<‘W lineup will 
serve about 100 first-cl.ass theaters in the 
territory outlined, with the Gus Sun of¬ 
fices covering the Hast and Ackerman A 
Harris in San Fr.ancisco. 

The Wi'stern booking will be In charge 
of .Mrs. I'lla Weston, who has b»‘en book¬ 
ing manager for A. A H. for some time, 
and marks for the first time In theatrical 
hl'^tory the elevation of n woman to such 
a prominent place In theatrical affaira. 

Western Canada More American Performers 
Very Promising Are Left Stranded in Cuba 

New York, July 4.—Next season 
prnmi.ses to be a big one financially 
for all clasiM's of amusements in 
Western Canada and especially for 
road shows with good casts, according 
to Maynard Joiner, manager of the 
Grand Theater, Calgary, and George 
Findlay, of the Umpire Theater. Ed¬ 
monton, who were in New York this 
wee k In conference with Bruce Noble, 
theatrical traffic agent, Canadian 
Pa< ific Ilailway, and several of the 
producing firms. 

Mr. Joiner stated that not for many 
years have extnditions looked so prom¬ 
ising. The rce-ent official crop report 
indicates that Western Canada is as¬ 
sured one of the largest wheat crops 
in the history of the country, also the 
general trade outlook Is particularly 
eni-ouraglng. These conditions spell 
prosperity and a hymper season for 
amu.semonts. especially in the prov¬ 
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
.Mberta. 

« 

Artisten Loge and 
V. A. F. Get Together 

Scheme Formed To Protect Only 
Foreign Artistes Belonging to 

Trade Union, in Germany 

London, July 4 (Special Cable to Thr 
BiUhoard).—Variety Artistes* Federation 
offi<i4nIs rubbed tltelr eyes on reading a 
somewhat threatening article In Daa Pro~ 
urn mm. current issue, that overbooking 
of foreign acts by German managers 
made the ratification of Artisten Loge’s 
.'■>0-50 agreement of engagements for Ger¬ 
man and foreign acts on all future pro¬ 
grams an Impossibility. The situation 
had been brought on by unemployed Oer- 

(CoHfiHtMd on pope 89) 

“Desmond’s Follies’’ Is Latest Victim of Misrepresentations o| 
Havana Agent—Other Stranding? Related in Letter From 

Alexander W. Kent, American Attorney, ,to 
Chorus Equity Association 

New York, July 6.—In spite of repeated 
warnings and the frequent publication of 
stories about the unhappy predicament of 
companies and performers who had ac¬ 
cepted engagements outside of the coun- 

Ralph Kettering 

Leaving Jones, Linick tS Schaefer 

Widely Known Playwright and Publicity 

Man With Same Firm for 16 

Yean 

Chicago, July 6.—Ralph T. Kettering, 
for 16 years publicity agent and for a 
number of years general representative 
for Jones, Linick & Schaefer, has. to use 
his own expression, “got his notice." A 
long time ago Aaron J. Jones told Ketter¬ 
ing that he wished him to stay with him 
as long as the firm operated theater.s. 
He further offered to give him a year’s 
notice and the latter could either stay the 
year out or quit short and collect a full 
year's salary in advance. 

Jones. Linick & Schaefer have been 
steadily letting loose of this and that 
valuable holding as fast as they got 
their prices. Last week they subleased 
the Orpheum Theater, mentioned else¬ 
where In this number, to Warner Bros. 
They have also subleased the gigantic 
Diversey, on the north side, and the 
Randolph and Garrick, in the Loop. The 
latter theater is now operated on a 25- 
year sublease by the Shuberts. This 
leaves the J.. L. & S. firm actively 

(Continued on paffc 88) 

Bertram W. Mills Here Booking Acts To 

Open at Olympia, London, December 21 

English Show Magnate Reports Conditions in Great Britain as Im¬ 
proving—Accompanied on Trip by His Son Bernard 

—Expects To Return Home About July 18 

New York. July 6.—Conditions In the 
outdoor show bu^nness in Engl.'ind have 
b<H‘n none too good for the past three 
years, according to Capt. Bertram W. 
Mills. Just recently arrived for a flying 
visit to this country .and O.amida. Each 
year for the p.a.st three years a general 
eleetion has b«'en declared right In the 
height of the season, the result In each 
instance b^'lng a change in administra¬ 

tion. Elections in England aren’t held 
at any specified recurrent period like they 
are over here. A general election m.ay bt* 
declared at any time and as often as a 
strong enough majority can be b;inded 
together to demand one. This unsettlou 
political state of affairs hasn’t Improved 
the situation over there any. On top 
of this there Is a vast amount of uneni- 

(ContinNcd on page 89) 

try without obtaining positive guarantees 
of .salaries and return transportation be¬ 
forehand, there seem to be an increasing 
number of American actors and enter¬ 
tainers going out and getting stranded in 
distant places, and the latest to send an 
S. O. S. is a troupe known as Desmond's 
Follies, who.se fate as the victim of mis¬ 
representations by a Cuban is related, 
along with stories about other ^trandings, 
in a letter received by the Chorus Equity 
Association from Alexander W. Kent. 
Havana representative for House, Gross- 
man & Vorhaus, and general counsel for 
the American Chamber of Commerce. 

Kent’s letter reads as follows: 
“While with the American Consul- 

General a few minutes ago a Mr. Todg- 
ham, owner of one of the large hoteh\ in¬ 
troduced me to Mr. Desmond, manager of 
a theatrical troupe under the name of 
Desmond's Follies, and sjtid that he had 
tried to get in touch with me yester¬ 
day, but failed, and wanted me to act as 
Desmond’s attomey._ 

“In the course of the interview one of 
the Vice-Con.-iuls handed me a letter 
signed by IXirothy Bryant, executive sec¬ 
retary, dated March 23 of this year, and 
addressed to the American Consnil-Gen- 

(Continued on page 89) 

4TH MOPUP FOR 
EASTERN PARKS 

Exodus From New York City 10 
Per Cent Greater Than in 

Any Previous Year 

New York, July 5.—Ideal weather 
conditions prevailed thruout the East 
over the Fourth of July. Railroad of¬ 
ficials conservatively estimate the exodus 
from New York which began Friday 
afternoon as 10 per cent greater than in 
any previous year. Twenty-three trains 
were added to the regular outbrtund 
schedule to take care of pleasure seekers 
entering Now England: 14 were added to 
the service Into New York State. One 
road alone (“ntering New Jersey added 
18 extra trains and others put extra sec¬ 
tions on all trains. River boat lines and 
coastwise steamships were booked to c.a- 
paoity and extr.a craft was pressed into 
service, so great were the crowds to be 
handli d. Excursion boats to Bear Moun¬ 
tain. Highland Emails. Newburg and other 
points on the Hudson were Jammed. 
Thousands made trips to Staten Island. 

(Continued on page 89) 
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Stanley, New Atlantic 
City Theater, Opens 

House Costing More Than Million 
Dollars Devoted to Motion 

Pictures and Music 

The Duncans “Come Back 

Sclniillant Soabrets Rttarn With “Topiy ai 

Eva” fot Anotbtr S«lwyii Engagemrnt 

Chicago, July J.—Rosetta anti Vivian 
Runcan l amt; bat k—lit* rally and figtira- 
tiveiy—Monday night when they again 
entered on an engagement in tlie Selwyn 
with Toi)ny and Kva. They were in tho 
same house nearly a year when they 
closed last September and took to the 
road. The two popular soubrets met 
with a very enthusiastic reception on 
their return. According to ]>lans thus 
far reveal'd the engagement is for but 
four weeks. 

The Green ITat, which wa.s displaced 
by Topay and Kva, is now current at the 
Adelphi. la Zat Sof, wliich had to leave 
the .\delphl to The Grun Hat, had in¬ 
tended to move to the I.a Salle, but a 
change in the manageTial mind sent tho 
play to the Ih’incess. 

Special Performances _ 
Of Old Comedy Given Tom Dingle Ill 

New York. July 6.—Tom Dingle, popu¬ 
lar dancing comedian, last seen «'n 

“ni.i Hroadway in the musical comedy. The 
9‘U O’ReiUy, t.s In a serious 

condition at the French Hospital, suffer¬ 
er" Terevntenaryi hig from a general breakdown. Tho his 
xcellent work by illness is grave and his condition pre- 

__ _ _ : • *t. *;ul carious the comedian Is able and anxious 
a stage play it "lacks conviction. to see friends. 

Hartford, July 5.—Asserting that the n> w motion picture tax and censorship 
* law i.s uiicon.'titutional, the M. P. P. I>. A., tkru the Fox E'ilin Corporation, to¬ 

morrow will file a petition for an injunction to prevent ofncials of the State 
of Conn, ctlcut from admini-stering it. At the same time application wdl be made 
by the American Feature P'ilm Company, Inc., an independent exchange which 

transacts business only in Connecticut, 
for another injuncton. Named as d< - 
fendants will be the Governor, Tax Com¬ 
missioner and his Deputy, Police Com¬ 
mission, rs and Superintendent of State 

Police, Robert T. Hurley. 
The plaintiffs declare that the law, London, July 5 (Special Cable to The 

which L. eame operat ve W. dnesslay, last Billboard).—At the Renaissance Theater 
week, int if.res with inter-'^tate com- two special performances 
merce. other phases attacked are the comedy Pule a Wife and Have n R'i/c, 
right of the Tax Commis-sioiur to pass given as a further offering in connection 
upon fdms to be exhibited in the State, with the John Fl. tcher ‘ 
the privil. ge of confiscation of films and gave opportunities for ex. _ _ _ 
the laek t>£ provision for api>eal3 from the Balliol Holloway and Marie .\ult, but as 

Beautiful Roof Garden Opened 
Atop Salt Lake City Hotel 

S.ilt Lake City. T’tah. July 3 —The roof 
garden atop Salt I>:ike'8 famous hotel, the 
T'tah, opened Wednesday. This is th^ 
first time for several years that this 
famed nmu.sement place has been utilis’d. 

Owing to Saltatr burning down and 
tourist traffic starting again the manag.- 
nient decided to try out the plan of 
opening the roof garden, said to be one 
of the prettiest in America. 

Manager George O. Relf, of the hotel, 
has secured the Crlterions, J. raid R.-.-s- 
Ifv, director, to furnish the music. Sa' t. d 
concerts are given Sunday evenings. T’'.'- 
d.nnce hall is enclos.-d with a glass ro<if, 
with many plants and flowers around. 
Half the roof Is open, with a brllllantlv 
colored lighting system. Wh.-n lighted 
the garden can be seen for miles. 

Sarasota Theater 
Undergoing Changes 

Sarasota. Pla., July 5. — Floyd B. 
Fades, new manag.-r of the Sarasota 
Theater, is rebuilding the old structure 
Into a modern and up-to-date playhouse 
at the cost of approximately Jlft.oan. 
The entire lower floor has bc.-n r.'seat.'d 
with the most modern ninc-.spring up- 
holstcr.d chairs, which will be cover.d 
with linen scat covers. Other Improve¬ 
ments include a noiseless cork carp* t for 
the aisles, foyer and stairways', r.'d.'co- 
ration of the entire Interior as well as 
the lobby and box office, new draperies 
for all doors and orehestr.a r.all. new 
projection equipment to cost II.TiOO. a 
n. w jtrojection booth, a n-w Mirtusa 
gold-fib* r s. r. rn atnl a cotnplet.' r. wirinc 
of the whnb* house. Tli.> improvement.s 
are h.-ing made wllhotit closing the doors 
or losing .1 is rformance. quite an a*’- 
eompllshmrnt on tlio part of Kade.s. 

Conn. Film Tax Collector 
Opens New* Haven Office 

Lenore Ultic To Play 
“Kiki” on West Coast 

Charlie Chaplin, minus the baggy trousers and care which made him famous 

with movie tans, tests the horn before the recording of his two records for 
Brunswick begins. As he is a "southpaw” he uses a left-handed viotin and uses 
it effectively. Chaplin has composed two melodies, "With You, Dear, in 
Bombay”, and "Sing a Song”, both of which he has recorded on phonograph records. 

New York. July <5—Lenore IBric, who 
ree. ntly left the ca^t of Thr. Ilar^m and 
s. v. r* d her a.'-sociation with David B. - 
laseo. has gone to the \V< -t Coast to 
appear und< r the manag.-m. nt of Tom 
Wilkes in li* r former role of Kiki. which 
she play, d for two seasons in N< w York 
and on the road. Wilkes acquired the 
Pacific Coa.'-t rights to Kiki from B. lasco 
b* f.ire the noted producer and the star 
parted. Mi.-^s Flrlc will open in the play 
within the next two weeks, appearing 
first in Los Angeles and then in San 
Franris.’b. 

Demolition of Macaulcy’s Spokane Houses Change Hands 
Theater Starts August 29 - 

Spokane, Wash.. July 4.—Three the.a- 
ter."! of this district ha've changed hand.s. 
J. W. Allender. formerly of Neal & Allen- 
tler. i-hain theater managers, has taken 
another lease on the n.w Ritz motion 
picture house. That theater, with the 
Majestic and Lyric, was op. rated since 
the first of the year by Allender. who 
made an assignment of his interests this 
month. No disposition has h<'en made of 
the Majestic and Lyric, according to J. 
G. D. Hleber. owner of the houses. 

William Schmidt has bought the 
Family Theater at Harrington, Wash., 
from D. Morgan and will operate it in 
the future. 

The new Liberty-Theater at Wenatchee, 
Wash., is now the sole prop<’rfv of the that the t 
Mission Inve.'tment Company, which pur- M. Holden, 
chased the interest In the house of Henry ture Fxhlli 
Crass for $45,000. nlng to enj 

WltH 101 Ranch' “Gorilla” Looks Like “The W 
- Great London Success 

New York, July 4.—Dorothy C.T.mpbel1, - 
screen player, who has doubled for f.ev- r r /a • ■ .r. • 
era! of the h. st known stars, ts now niJthourrii / a 
riding h. r trick horse in Miller Brothers' ci^Xn^ Wap/r ” Billboard). 
ini P.aneh Wild West Show, at present rharU's hr-.n Tn^sda v ^ v "I 
playing thru N. w Kngland. Lat.r in the Oxford •** 
summer she will foin less'e Nichols i. i ‘f> pro.spe. t of wKli a Itk« 

eqn.";rLam'’and'Lr^k ^t' v^^?ou^™ ^nd^U??," oCT rmX df.'lCr 
Miss Campbell, who Is considered one of tiv.-s redm ed ‘ the house to hystlr cal Mruct)d'"''t'i 
he most daring .actresses Pi .npT^ar in mirth. int.'rsp<Tsed with thrills Nate plav« d M 

breath-inking stunts, doubled for Marion Busby, as the colored servant, dcfllv sid.mdldlv 
Davies in Yolandc and also appeared in touched the audience In sentiment and Bwinl.'v ^ 
.\mcrwa. comic terror.- 

Louisville. Ky., July 5.—When the cur¬ 
tain falls for the last performance of the 
s. ason of the Fassett Stock Company at 
Macauley’s Theater August 23 demoli¬ 
tion of perhaps the most famous theater 
in the South will begin immediately. 

Macaiiley’s wa.s opened October 13,1873, 
with Marie Bates as Lady Cosbv in 
F.xtremrs. The $200,000 building was in 
the residence section then and Barney 
Maeauloy lived in the upper story of hi.s 
theater. 

In 1875 Mary .Ander.son. then a timid 
girl in skirts to her shoetops. made her 
first appearance as .Tuliet at Macauley's, 
anel it was there that Ibsen was first 
rilaved in America. 

Showman Gets a Raw Deal 

Havana, Cuba, June 30. — Knowledge 
lia.s bf. n ree.-iv* <1 by the Im al r. pres.'n- 
tatlve of The Billboard that an ai tor re- 
CHnfl.v .ngagxl bv a lo* al theater vas 
contract* d for four week.s with the un- 
d‘is'aii'ling that his .xp.'nse.s v.'ould bo 
pai<l from N* w Y*>ik and return, first 
cla-'s. and hi.s sala' v paid at the end of 
«ach v. * <k. H*- w*>rk* d only one week, 
for w1ii* h lie ri i eiv* d part of his money. 
He w.is- til’ll discharged and inform, d 
th.nt til.' manner had no money and 
c**ii!d not pay his r* turn trip. 

It n-ight iio w*'!! to !< t those memh' rs 
cf the prof'ssion who eimie to Cuba 
know, that tin y ir.ay lio ccrhiin they Ii.ave 
a g’nnine contrai t with r* liahlo inople. 
and if thi\v want to find out who the 
1” g>l” ar.‘ that they are going to work 
for th.y shnuM write to the local rejir.- 
s’'n«.’itive of Th< BiVhonrd, P. O. Box 
1170, TTnvana. II*’ will b>' glad to give 
th* m fuM informatiton that they may 
avoid unpleasant occurrences. 
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HUROK ARTISTS 
To Head Musical Combinations 

Willum Morris To Bt Assoriated With 
Concert Manager in Working Out New 

Form of Touting Company 

New York. July C.—S. Hurok, concert 
mannKt-r. nailed last Saturday on the 
laviathan for Paris to attend a confer- 
,1).. of hln artists preparatory to launch¬ 
ing a theatrical enterprise next fall that * 
will consist of several larpe musical 
emiihinations, eacli headed by one of 
Murok’s concert stars, for tour.«i of the 
eountry. Details of the plan have not 
V. t h* * 0 worked out, hut at the eonfer- 
(ni-e llurnk will b<' Kulded by William 
Morris, wlio, it is expected, wilt be asso- 
ii.it.d with tlto concert manager in two 
or more of the ventures. The Impresario 
l;iv fornvd the S. Hurok Amusement 
Corporation for this enterprise, and when < 
he returns about the end of July he 
I xpeets to announce the names of two 
New York theaters he Is leasing. He 
already has the Manhattan Opera House 
under lease and plana to k<»p it opm , 
ev<rv week during the season wMth Im¬ 
ported miisieal novelties and the Sunday 
night operatic concerts. ' 

Among the artists who will head the 
nfw form of touring company are Anna 
rnvlowa. Chaliapin. MIscha Kiman. Schu- 
maim-Ht Ink. Isa Kremer and others. The 
I’avlowa unit will consist of a ballet 
performance and will also Introduce a 
noveltv musical cntert.'iintncnf which will 
fill np the halance of the evening. 
Chatinpin’s comp-anv will Include the 
singer and a trained chorus, in addition 
to some well-known principals and it Is 
planned to do a liclit eipera with the star. 
The other stars will be presented In units 
in wliicli r.nch will be the featured p< r- 
fornu r. surround- d bv a full eompanv of 
players. Yushny. whose Hnsslan Blue 
l.ViVl company wa-s brought over by 
Hurok last sea.son. will come back for a 
tour of the United States. 

Guests of Actors’ Fund Home 

Are Gorsts of Honor at “7-11” Performance 

New York. July 4.—Sam A. Scribner, 
president and general manager of the 
('olumbia Amusement Company, control¬ 
ling the Columbia Theater, In co-opera¬ 
tion with Hnrtig & Seamon In association 
with Jack rio'dherg. presenting a sum¬ 
mer run of the all-color*d 7-/f Com¬ 
pany at the Columbia Theater, arranged 
for a party of 2S guests of the Actors’ 
I'und Homo. Staten Isl.and. to be guests 
of honor at the Thursday matinee per- 
formanc of 7-11. Tlie griests were trans¬ 
ported hy siglifseeing antos and thoroly 
enjoyed the drive to and from the thea¬ 
ter. likewise th» performance. 

Sil*nt Sam has evldeni'cd his humanl- 
tarlanism In various ways recently. 

British Exhibitors’ Association 
Against Showing of “Phantom” 

tx^ndon. .Tuly 4 (Special Cable to Thn 
—The Klnematocrai>h Kxhibl- 

tors’ Association is making dead set 
against exhibitors showing James , V, 
itryson’s tilm, Phaniont nf the Opri'ft, 
whli'h I aiiglit war olllclais Into assisting 
in gigantic publicity. Tlie Minister of 
War liad to a<'kno\vl< dge |n Parliament 
th.it the luihlii ity man liad registered a 
SUIT, -fill stunt and everyhoily here Is 
.•iirciiing virtuiois imlignation. which is 
ill ing steadily fanned hy the pr,-ss Into 
an :infl-.\meHean demonstration against 
.'Viiierlean films. Meanwhile the trade 
showing of Phantom of the Opera, slated 
for .Inly fi. has been cancieled. but Bry¬ 
son de. lares the Him will eventually be 
••xhibited. 

Rjlph Harroldc in 
“The Gingham Girl” 

Coliimbti.s, O.. July 4.—Ualph Harrolde. 
who pin yell the I»i'o Carrillo role In 
(,’upst/ Jim ainl also at'pear»d In Her 
T> mpararii Hu.thanil, .•■»« iti hed to musical 
eoiiiiity this week Win n lie took over the 
fornnr Kildle Huzzell part In The Ohift- 
h'lm «;!(•;. jit the Hartman Tlieafer. Betty 
Murray is playing tlii- t-tle role. Walter 
I’limiiicr. Jr., has the part created by 
Itiissi 11 Mack anil other imiiortant parts 
are played by Baker Moore and Wesley 
tlivens. 

Brandon Peters as Hamlet 

New York. July 6.—Brandon Peters, 
wlio Is to play llonu'o to Hall Kane’s 
Juliet Jn gttest pi-rforinnnces thru Maine 
and Niiw Hampshire this summer, will 
piVi' three sp«iclal ivrformances of Ham¬ 
let in the op,'n air In Boston some time 
In .\ngust. Piters recently dosed in The 
r irrhrund. 

No Sunday Movies in Shawnee 

Shawnee, Ok., July 4.—At an election 
h* 111 Tuesday voters declilod that no 
inoyiis are to be shown In Shawnee Sun- 
•lavs. The vote carrl<d hy a majority of 

The onestlon of the legality of tlie 
'"li' niav h*> taken Into the courts for 
(inal declston. 

“Desire Under the Elms” ' 
Sets Record for Tragedy 

New York, July 6.—Kugene cyNeill’a 
play. Desire Under the Dima, now 
running at »he George M. Colian Thea- i 
ter, i.s setting a new run record for a 
tragedy in New York. The drama will 
pass Its 300th performance this week, 
an endurance feat not e(|ualed by a 
play with a tragic motif, and A. It. 

Jones and Morris Green, the up-lown 
sponsors of the attraction, expect It 
to continue at the Coh.an Theater until 
September, when the company will be 
sent on tour. 

The run of Desire also eclipses that 
of any otlyr O'Neill play by a good i 
margin, Anna Christie being the run- 
norup with 23 weeks to its credit. ‘ 

TO TRAIN CHORUS GIRLS ; 

School Will Be Opriitd in Milwaakec by 

Fox 8 Kraiuf 

Milwaukee. \N’is., July 4.—E.-tablish- 
ment of a Chorus Girls’ Training School, i 
to be operated by Fox & Krause Enter¬ 
prises at the Ga.voty Theater here, has 
bi en definili ly announced by Jos. J. 
Krause. Krause an<l Morris Z;ildens, 
treasurer of the F. & K. Enterprises, are 
In New York, where tiiey will negotiate 
business relative to tlie expansion and 
Improvement of the circuit. In addition 
to signing new memb«'rs for ca.sts they 
will purclia.se new scen- ry and co.stum*-3 
for llic two ,-ompanio8 that will open the 
season for them at the Gayety theaters 
here and at Minneapolis and will pro¬ 
mote the expansion of their circuit Into 
a chain of from 5 to 15 rotating stock 
burlesftuc houses. 

The Fox & Krause chorus school Is to 
be opened in August under the direction 
of Jimmie Stanton, for the pa.st year 
affiliated with Fox & Krause as producer 
of sensational finales. After a short in¬ 
tensive training period the recruits will 
be graduated into the b.tck row of the 
regular chorus. Ail faces In both of the 
F. & K. choruses will be new this year 
and only a few picked principals are be¬ 
ing retain-d from last year's casts. 

A nioMon pk-ture policy has been In 
force at the Gayety. Milwaukee, since 
the close of the regular burlesque season 
several weeks ago and will continue 
until the opening of the fall season the 
middle of August. Boxing, wrestling 
and athletic events are the order at the 
Gayety, Minneapolis. 

Theatrical Lawyers 
In New Partnership 

New York. July 6.—The old theatrlc.il 
law firm of Henry J. & Frederick El 
Goldsmith will henceforth be known as 
Goldsmith. Goldblatt A Hanowce. Henry 
J. Goldsmith, who was familiarly known 
among theatrical people as "our lawyer”, 
died some years ago. Ills brother. E'red- 
erlck El Goldsmith, continued the busi- 
n< ss of the firm with Harold M. Gold¬ 
blatt and Leonard R. Hanower as office 
and trial assistants up until a few weeks 
ago when the new partnersip was 
formed. Goldsmith has con.slderablo real 
estate lnt»re.sts In Palm Beach and. de¬ 
siring to give these Interests the majority 
of his time and attention, he will act as 
assoi-iafe counsel only for his office in 
New York. The other two partners will 
carry on the active practice, specializing 
in cases of members of the theatrical and 
motion picture professions. 

Hill’s “Bringing Up Father” 
May Be Presented in England 

New York. .Ttdy 6.—Gus Hill, veteran 
producer of cartoon mu.slcal comedies, 
having launched four companies of Bria/j- 
intr Up Fathtr for tours in various part.'' 
of' the country, has ivickcd up hl.s manu¬ 
scripts and sajled for E'ngland to ac¬ 
quaint the Br'tl.shers with his particular 
brand of amusement, according to a letter 
from the office of the Hillsdale Amuse¬ 
ment Company. 

Seek Crabtree Est.ate 

Boston, July 4.— Flfty-thr,'e of the SS 
claiinant.s to the estate of the late Lott.i 
Crabtree, noted actress, were cliniln.ited 
this we- k hy .ludcc William M. Brest in 
the Suffolk Prooate Court. Previous 
eliminations had reduced the list fr-'-m 80. 

Judgment Against Composer 

New York, .Inly 4.—A judgment of 
$1,080 against Dave Stamper, coinp-'ser. 
who has written some of the Fol.irs 
mu.'do. was f I<-d with County Clerk Done- 
gan this week. The complainant wns the 
2fi West Ninth Street Corporation, 
which sued him for the rent of a studio. 

No Cut Rates at Cort 

Chicago. July 3—The dailies carried 
stories yest.-rday to the effect that the 
Cort 'nieattr goes to a $2 top today on 
n reduced scale of summer pricer. The 
Cort management siiys there Is nothing 
to it and isn’t going to be anything to 
It 

OPERA MUSICIANS 
GET $12 INCREASE 

Scale at Metropolitan $100 a 
Week for Next Two Seasons— 

Agreements Also Reached 
With Shuberts and Dil- 

lingham-Erlangcr 
Theaters 

New York. July 6.—Final contracts 
have been sign- d whereby niusicianu 
playing at the M- tropolitan C>p<-ra Hou.se 
will receive an incr-ase in the wage 
scale amounting to $12 more than the 
present rate of $^8. The $100 a week 
scale is for the n-'Xt two seasons and for 
eight perfornianc-s a week. 

Edward Canavan, chairman of tlie 
Board of 802, made the agreement witii 
a committee representing the Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera Company. Pay for rehearsals 
will be at the rate of $^0 a week on a 
six-day basis, which is an increase of $8 
a week. 

The agreement, which has been pending 
for several months. Is somewhat similar 
to the one recently signed by the sym¬ 
phony orchestras. 

It was also announced at the union 
headnijarters th.at the agreements with 
the Shub*rts and Dilllngham-EIrlanger 
theaters had be» n renewed for two years. 

CHICAGOANS BUY FOUR 
INDIANA MOVIE HOUSES 

Chicago, July —.\he and Jake Wal- 
lerstcin have s-ild their interests in four 
theaters in Michigan City, Ind.. accord¬ 
ing to advices f-ntn that city. ’The th--a- 
ters are the Tivoli, Star, I'reamland and 
Willard. The purchasers are named as 
E'itzpatrick A ileElrny. S.amuel Katz, of 
Balaban & Katz, and I>r. J. N. Ledbetter. 
Kenneth S. E'itzpatrick, of (^Icago. is 
president and treasurer of the new com¬ 
pany and John N. I.a'dbetter HI, of 
Michigan City, secretary. George Porter, 
of Benton Harbor, will be the new man¬ 
ager. The Chic.ago men named could 
not be reached for confirmation. 

Charlotte Greenwood and 
Hassard Short To Produce 

New York. July fi.—Charlotte Green¬ 
wood. comedienne, who last appeared in 
Hassard Short's Pit~ Revue, has b-i'onie 
the partner of Short in the producing line. 
The first offering of the new a.-isociation 
will be Sandalirood, a comedy base-] on 
E’nlton Oursler's story of the same name. 
Then will come the Reynaldo Hahn light 
opera. Cihoulettc, which was announceri 
by Short last season, but had to be post¬ 
poned because of his activities in con¬ 
nection with the Rltz Revue. Miss Green¬ 
wood is not to appear in either of these 
productions, but will merely be co¬ 
producer. 

Receivership Nears End 

New York. July 4.—The end of the 
receivership of C. C. Pictiire.s. Inc., which 
at one time distribut-d Charlie Chaplin 
fllm.'X was indicated Wednesday when t\vi> 
of the four receivers app-^int.-1 fil-'d 
p.ipers for reimbursement for serv'ce.s. 
The company, according to th-- pap- rs. 
now has $30,000 wb- re it h.id only $121 
when it was i>-titione-1 info bankruptcy 
in 1923. When its bankruptcy occurre-I 
the concern listed as its t:ingible a.ssets 
the distribution rights of 12 Chaplm pro- 
duction!\ known as the Chaplin Cl-assic.s. 
They included Fasu streit. The Vana- 
hand. The M'aif, One .4. M., The Fireman 
and The Pawnshop. 

Gene Lcwis-Olga Worth 

Close Ran in Houston, Tex. 

Houston. Te.x.. July 4—Deciding to 
remain open after threatening to close 
unless bu.siness piok-d up. Gene I.ewis, 
<-f the Gene Lewis-Glga Worth Conip.iny. 
playing dramatic sto--k at the Palaco 
Theat- r. lias atinoun<-ed positively that 
tlie .show clos-s tins week. With the 
P.ilaco dark Houston will be without a 
dramatic stock bouse. The only theaters 
now opt'O. beside tl'e movies, are the 
MaJestI-’. playing big-time vaudeville, and 
the Prince, a tab. house. 

Benefit for John Woodford 

New York. .Inly fi.—The ’Thespians, an 
organiz.ation of stage folk, will give sx 
b- n-'fit entert.ainment ami siipp* r 
Wednesday night at fh- ir clubrooms. 212 
West .list sfret-t. for J-'hn Woodforil old- 
time actor and one of the founders of the 
organization, who is at Saranac Lake re¬ 
cuperating from an illness. 

Acquire New Orleans Theaters 

New Orleans, July 4.—Sobel. Richa-'-I- 
son A Shear have taken over the Crown 
and Palm- r theaters in the upp- r part of 
the city, thus extending their alrea-ly ex¬ 
tensive hol<llngs in New Orleans motion 
picture houses. 

“Open-Door” Press Policy 
Starts at Hays’ Office 

New York, July 5.—Inauguration of 
an “open-door” policy, under which 
newspapermen will be allowed to 
“help themselve.s” to information they 
desire, will take place at the office of 
the M-)tion I’iciure I’roducer.s and 
Distributors’ A."sociation tomorrow 
noon. In the future, writer.^ for the 
various film pulilication.s will b-- in¬ 
vited to \i.sit the Hays office each 
Monday n-jon for the purpose of ob¬ 
taining whatever nwv.s the as.socialion 
ha.s, according to an announcement 
made to The Billboard. Statement Is 
made that the fMes and oth-r papers 
of the office will be available for the 
insp^'Ction of the new?'papernien. No 
more publicity matter will be prepared 
at the office and sent to the pub¬ 
lications. 

Five-Ring Circus at 
Wembley a Heavy Draw 
London, July 5 (Special Clable to The 

Billboard).—The big five-ring circus at 
■Wembley is drawing every iiossible cent 
from visitors and severely hurting con¬ 
cessionaires in the amusement park. 'The 
writer caught th-> Indep-ndence Day 
matinee when fully 13.000 p-'ople i>aid 
admission. It’s tlie biggest attempt this 
si<ie to emulate an .Vmeri-nn circus and 
the public Is l-'ft bewildered at the vast 
number of siu^irisingly g-^-'d a- ts appear¬ 
ing. The a-'ts are Gudz-'W anil ("arre. In 
Cossack riding, and E'-'drizzi. hurricane 
rid-r: L'ttrridge’s Act Reautiful and Act 
Siip-rb. Miss C.ashmnre’s Simrtlng Act, 
Madame C-Kik on Wiiitc Knight, Albert 
E>n-st and Harry Carre with horses. 
Young St--ve an-l Donoghiie, double 
jo- k- y a-'t : T: iif- llis’ I’onio.s, Cook’s 
Ponies, Liberty H-'ise by Carre, E’ed- 
rizzl and Boston. Cliapmans. Lin'kharts 
and Bostoek’s E;i-phants. SiHidaities are 
given by tlie Lyons t^uartet. high p-Tch 
a-t : ZanettI 'Troiipi'. gyir.na.sts; Ixin- 
danias. see-saw a-Toliaf-:: L-onardy and 
his ape pantomimists; Sarraguna, strong 
a-'t; E'amlor Cyclists and E’lying Potters, 
trampoline bar a- t and patter, being the 
b-st British a- t of its kin-l. Tha Niess 
E'amily, high-wire a- t. is an enormous 
success, more so with its trii-k of balanc¬ 
ing one man on one b.ir alta- lied to the 
iv -ks of two men at the middle of the 
wire. Wliat with the (’ossacks high- 
sp’• d siiow at ('lympia and his live-ring 
circus at tli-‘ Ftadiuin. wliere most acts 
have alrea-ly play- d for Bertram Mills’ 
Olympia Circn.s. Mills will be on his 
mettle this Cliristmas to put on a show 
to beat them, b'-cause both Cossacks and 
■\VembIey are the b-'st so far as regards 
thrills and attractions. 

New Amusement Company 

Formed in New Orleans With B. F. Brennra 
os President 

New Orleans. July 4. — Tlie Soutiiem 
Amusem-’iit Company, with B. E’. Bren- 
nen as pr-'sident 'an-l R. J. I.rf“vy vice- 
president, has been fortii-'d here for the 
purp-ise of opirating tlieaters. restau¬ 
rants. caliarets, et-- Tlie company has 
taken ov-r th-- Marigoi-l Gardens on 
('arondel-’t str-‘et and will convert the 
)-l.ite into u tirst-cl.-iss cabaret. The 
building at Perdido an-l Ramivirt streets 
has b- en lea.sfd ami tli-‘re will l>-» opened 
tlie onl.v colored cabaret in the South, 
two floors b--ing d-^voted to tlie enterprise. 
Joe Hoffman, who has ju.«t arrived from 
Hollywood, will act as general manager. 

Morosco To Make Movies 

New York. July 6—Oliver Morosco 
will leave for the Pacific t in ab<ui» 
two we--ks to attend to niatt-'ts in -"’i- 
nectlon with the er--ction of tli-? Moro-co 
Til-.iter at S.in KiMti-i-■->. now urid-'r 
c-instriiction by A. .1. Kioli i'.-nti.iny. 
The house. Io<-at-’d at M.irk' '. P -Ik. ll.ivs 
and L.'irkin streets. lias a .--ating -aiia- itv 
of 2,.'>n0 and will be n < I for stn- k. 
Wliile on tlie co.Tst tli-- tiro-lii«-'r will 
also engage In motion pi.-ttir-' production. 

Subsidy for British Films? - - -• 

London. July 1 fSii-a'a! Cable to The 
Billboard}. - ■ Prirno Mini-I-r Raldwin 
staud in Parliam- t i .lun-- 2:* in a d- bate 
on uni-inploym-'iit tliat lie might set up 
a commission r- I.ative to i-ossihle subsidy 
for British films, hut this ot>j- i-t si-i ms 
again as remote as ever, as later Parlla- 
r'-ni.arv iliseiissions siiow that the 
gov- rnment iib-.a is purely academic. 

“At the Same Time” Given 

I/'ndon. July i» fSperl.il Cable to The 
Billboard)—A. P. H- rta rt's com-dy. en¬ 
titled .If the Fame Time, was given at a 
ciiarlty matinee at the .\ldwveh Theater 
'Thursday. T'le plav shows pn-mis-*. hut 
little eIs-». and g.ive .\ihene S vler an-l 
Claude Rains b;* littl,- m-portnuitv to 
Improve th* ir audience’s f-ir-know ledge 
of their fine talents. 



New Albany House 
Will Op en February I 

WINE TO RETIRE FROM 
THEATRICAL BUSINESS 

Author of Earlier Work Charges Plagiarism and Demands $50,000 
Damages—Eleven Others Have Claimed Piracy Since Play 

Opened • 

Construction Starts at Once on 
Mark Strand Theater To Seat 

1,500 

New TORK, July 6.—Harry Ervin Humphrey, veteran actor and plaj'wright, 
brought suit last week, thru his attorney, Joseph S. Klein, *n the United States 
Diftrict Court of Southern New York against the owners, producers, cast and 

author r,t The OoriUn, the mystery faree nfiw playing in New York, Chicago and 

London, charging that the play had been taken from The Octopus, an unproduced 
manuscript written by Humphrey in ir<22 

and cofiyrighted in 1923. The Gorilla 
CorfK.ration, Sehvyn & Company, R.alph 
Sr)e-nce, Walter F. Scott, Donald Oallaher 

and the entire Broadway cast are named 
as defendants. Humphrey asks $30,000 
damages and an injunction 
production of The Gori/la _ 
counts have been audited and hi;, 
computed. In his complaint, fih d for an 
early hearing, the author of The 0< topi>s ship 
sets up as the basis of his content'on 
what api>ears .. ^_' 
showing abejut 30 different counts 
which the two plays are alni" _ 
not only in ideas and plot, but in char¬ 
acters, scenes and lin< s. 

Humiphre_\- claims that he originally of 
wrote the mystery burP.sfjue under the 
title of The Mystrriovs Jim, wh ch he had 
cojfcrighted in Decemts^r, 1922. He latter 
re'.^ed his play and renamed it . 
Octopus, having it copyr'ght* d in Augus-t, 
1923. Eighteen copies of the play were 
sent out to be read by prosis.-ctive jiro- 
ducers and it is alleged that the play was 
Kolen at this Cme. 

Ralph SjK-nce, author of The Gorilla, 
denies all charges and de<’lares he will 
leave the matter for the courts to de¬ 
cide. He states that Humphrey is the 

Albany, N. Y., July 4.—February 1, 
1920 is announced to The Billboard as 
the opening date of the new million- 
dollar motion picture theater and ofBce 
building to be erected here by Mark 
Strand, presid* nt and general manager of 
the Mark Strand Theaters. The house, 
which will be built on the site of the old 
City Building, will seat 1.500. Construc¬ 
tion will start immediately. 

The old City Building covers an entire 
block on South Pearl and Howard 
streets, running thru to Williams street. 
It has been the property of the City of 
Albany for 80 years. Thomas W. Lamb, 
who designed the Strand Theater in New 
York, is in charge of the plans for the 
new house, which will be the second the¬ 
ater owned and operated by the Mark 
Strand interests in Albany. Plans for 
the structure were discussed at a con¬ 
ference held in New York this week by 
Mark Strand. Walter Hays, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the coriHiration: Joseph Leven- 
son, secretary: Eugene L. Falk, treas¬ 
urer, and Morris Sharaf, director. 

Many Thrills in- “The Dagger*' 

Atlantic City. June 30.—Thrills are pro¬ 
vided in wholesale quantities by The 
Dagger, Marian Wightman’s new play, 
which opened here last night for a week % 
tryout at the Ajiollo Theater. L. Law¬ 
rence Web, r. its producer, will offer the 
piece with the .same cast at the Booth 
Theater in New York ab<iut .\ugust 15. 

I>-nizens of the Paris underworld are 
pictured in the play as persons for whom 
blame must be mixed with pity. The 
scenes in the dive are spooky but realistic, 
and the squalor and misery of the lives 
of the characters is relieved by the almost 
1 ontinuous excitement of the action. Last 
night the p<-rformance had a tendency to 
be long drawn out. but fortunately The 
Daggrr has been given a cast of players 
of more than usual excellence and they 
will undoubtedly be able to tone down 
the parts that now seem a bit crude and 
sp.ed up the play to carry it thru with 
winning success. 

Ralph Morgan, as the dandy of tha 
apaches, gives an Impressive perform¬ 
ance. He is better liked as the gunman 
than the gentleman, however. Sara 
Southern has a difficult role, which she 
• nacts with distinction, and Eleanor 
Winslow Williams has the part of ex¬ 
plaining everything, which she does eflf- 
■ iently. Leslie King Is a grue.some figure 
as the murderous proprietor of a di\e. 
The rest of the cast. John F. Hamilton. 
Isabel l>>lghton. Kenneth I>ian. Etienne 
Girardot, Philip Hegge. Eugenie Wood¬ 
ward. Frank Fanning. Edmond Nprris. 
Robert Cummings. Walter Horton, f'lara 
Thropp. Saxon Kllng and Edward Rob¬ 
bins, are quite satisfactory and do well 
with the work assigned to them. William 
B. Frledlander staged the piece for 
Weber, and the settings are effective. 

‘‘Devils’* Pronounced 
Interesting Drama 

Stamford. June 30.—An enthusiastic 
first-night audience pronounced Drtils, a 
new drama of an Isolated farming com¬ 
munity in the backwoods of the lower 
Mississippi valley, presented here last eve¬ 
ning at the Stamford Th*-ater by William 
A. Brady, a play of strong and tense 
human app«al. The piece, enacted in 
three acts and four scenes, was written 
bv Daniel N. Rubin and stag-'d by John 
Uromwell. It is booked for a three days’ 
engagement here and then, after finl.sh- 
Ing out the week In Hempstead. L. I., 

- _ __ _ . Plainfield and New Brunswick. N. J , will 
tures Corporation, $113,000 being sought bt* held for a fall showing on Broadway, 
from the seven defendants. Allegation Sylvia Field and John Cromwell are the 
is made that they diverted money from featured memb*-rs of a capable cast. Both 
the proper sources in connection with the give excellent performances in highly 
bankruptcy of the concern In May, 1923. dramatic and emotional roles. Caroline 
The petition declares that the picture Newoombe stands out In the part of a 
concern transferred to the bank all right Negro maid. Humphrey Bogart and 
and title to two of its most valuable films, David Landau contribute noteworthy hits 
Rupert of Ilentzau and The Common nnd the rest of the cast, which Includes 
Law. Mary Holton. Marlon Stevenson, T-ouis 

Mason. Eugene Keith. Frank Jamison and 
C t -T- s > Grant Ervin, lend adequate support, 
rred. v-layton 1 O Manage The story of rtri Us deals with the lives 

Pn->el “Ha., C-,-** Inhabitants of a section of our 
IvOaa 1 our or My oon country llttle known to the outside world. 

- The conflict of two dominating forces. 

to stop the Vancouver. B. C., July 3.—The appli- “XHp T aHv Next Dnor” 
until it.“ ac- cation of The<jdore Pennington and Carl * i-duy ivcai 

hare Bundschu, Brandon Opera Company A SuCCeSS III Chicago 
.stars, for dissolution of their partner- _____ ** 

. in the company and the appoint- 
. . _ ment of a receiver, was not granted by York, July 4.—The Lady Next 
to be a deadly parallel. Justice M< Donald in the High Court here Door, which was a quick failure on 

in today. The judge recommended tViat they Broadway under the title of Close 
d Identical, continue as before under the original B^emony, and subsequently, "’ith its 

contract agreements and try to smooth name changed to A Door, fa led to at- 
tract Boston playgoers, is proving such 

r a wn ^ success in Chicago—Where it is known 
tL hrJritnV n,, ^s The Lady Xext Door—that its engage- 

of the company. ment has been extended. U is now in its 
, ^ne Brandons is seri- ninth week there and plans to stay c.L-out 

The nusly ill at bait Lake City, and both Lee a month more. Wanda Lvon plavs the 
and Ray Brandon, of the Brandon Comic title role, and others in the cast are James 
Oi>» ra Company, w ere summoned to her Spottswood. Valerie Valaire Anne Suther- 
b* dside. Her condition is such that she land. Arline Blackburn. Mary Marble, 
Is not expected to recover. Charles Laite and James Seeley. 

ONLY AN ACROBATS HOME' 

12th person to claim The tiorUl'a as his 
brain child since the play has gained 
success. 

The other defendants expres^y-d an¬ 
noyance at the suit and stated that 
Humphrey would have to prove his a.y- 
sertions. Donald Gallaher is the pro¬ 
ducer, Ralph bjience staged the p ece and 
Selwyn & Company are said to own the 
play. Just why the entire cast, including 
George Speivin, was named is not quite 
clear. 

London. July 5 fSp<clal Cable to Thr 
Billboard). — Galsworthy’s restrained 
subtle drama of ideas entitled The Jihov , 
which Basil Dean produced at the St. 
Martin Theater Wednesday’, was heavily 
frounced by press men. who evidently 
resent tJalswf.rtliy’s atta-k on modern 
sensational journalism. . The public’s re¬ 
ception was much kinder, altho the 
rather abstract nature of the problem 
narrows the play’s appeal. Haidee Wright 
gives another remarkable performiance of 
an old lady and the teamwork thruout is 
evidence of Basil Dean’s skill, care and 
subtlety In handling this particular type 
of production. 

7 hat's the way George Belford, of the famous Bel ford Family, speaks to 

showfolk friends when they cisit his beautiful home in Kendallville, Irtd. When 
this picture was taken he had quite a number of visitors—sdl from the Elks’ Circus, 
which he ttagtd at Kcndallvilit the second w-etk of Jnnt. Front row (sitting), left to 

right: Ida Delno, Amy LaVan, Nellie Jordan-Dulton, Mrs. Frtd Young, Fair^ 

mont Sisters, Mrs. Robert Avalon, Miss Francis, Myrtle Compton, Mts. Tom 
Eanger. Second row fkneeling): Avalon Boy, Churchill LaVan. Master George, 
Clyde Belford, Joe Howard, Oscar LaVan, Harry LaVan. Standing: Avalon Boy, 
Buddie Belford, Lester Belford, Webster Belford, James Dutton, Mrs. George 

Belford. Avalon Boy, Dalbert Belford, Dud LaVan, Fred Young,^ Marion 
Wallich, Bob Avalon and local Elk. On horses: Billy Osburn. Jack Lang, Tom 

Sanger, Pewee. The horses and mult (“Spark Plug”) art Dutton's. 

London Theaters Holding Own 

London. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
Billhonrd).—This has b* . n a reeord week 
of 10 ImiHjrlant theatrical events, com¬ 
bined with a renewal of the heat wave. 
Despite numerous counter attraetions of 
the London season theaters are holding 
their own. altlio the weaker plays are 
not drawing any too well. At the St. 
James Theater The with 
Seymour lin ks starring, flopped, but the 
International t>p* ra at the f'ovent Gar¬ 
den Opera House has be,-n pulling 
crowds, also .Vo, A'o, Nnnrttc, while 
Cochran’s Itevue has In-en doing capacity 
at the London Pavilion. 

New’ Orleans, July 4.—Each time Man¬ 
ager Earl Steward of the Orpheuni Thea¬ 
ter permitted Sylvia Froos, 11-ycar-old 
singer, to appear on the stage without 
.1 permit from the Society for the Pre¬ 
vention of Cruelty’ to Children it cost 
him $fi 25. or a total of $25 for the four 

Chicago. July 3.—The Yiddi.sh Art appearances of the little singer. In the 
Theater finished a four-day engagement meantime boys under that age are selling 
at Gliekmans Palae,. Theater Moiida.v newspape-rs on the streets of the city 
right. The organization is famous tliru- until late at night without interference 
out cultured Jewish circles of the world, from the society’. 
It is directed by Maurice Schwartz, a 
Yiddish ai for of international reputation. 
The company carries a complete investi¬ 
ture of productions, as well as mechanics 
and eleelricians. The plays presented, in 
the order named, were as follows: 
MonhUr Hn~ir, Wolves. Hnrd To Be a 
Jrir. Thr Bloody Laughter and Tobias, 
the Dairyman. 

Sues Film Company Officers Theater Manager Fined 
For Presenting Child Singer 

Yiddish Art Theater 
Plays Chicago Engagement 

Shuberts Get Orpheum 
Theater in Detroit 

New York, July 6.—With the acquisi¬ 
tion of the Orpheum Theater. Detroit, 
the Shuberts now have four houses in 
the automobile city, the others being the 

Faversham’s Son Hurt Oarrlck the Detroit opera House and the 
new million-dollar theater to be erected 
by E. D. Stair. After the necessary al- 

Ungton, L. I., July 4.—William terations and redecoration are completed, 
ham, Jr., son of the well-known the Orpheum will be given a new name, 
is still on the danger list of the so that it will no longer suggest vaude- 
igton Ho-p’tal suffering from a viHe, and the Shubert policy will be In- 
ash in the head, the result of an stalled by the middle of autumn. 

Los Angeles, July 4.—Famous Players- 
I^asky aided the rescue workers digging 
thru the earthrmake debr's at Santa 
Barb.ira this week by sending an elec¬ 
trical crew with power wagons and 
powerful lights. Tn reply to an appeal 
from Mayor Andreas, Jeese L. I>asky, 
vice-president of the film company, 
ordered portable studio electric equipment 
to be rushed to the stricken city under 
the direction of James Bardy, an elec¬ 
trical eng'neer In the employ of the con¬ 
cern. Charles Eyfon. Paramount’s West 
Coast gineral manager and Tom White, 
studio casting director, hurried to Santa 
Barbara to aid In the relief work. 

Los Angeles. July 4.—Ch.arlle Chaplin’s 
The Gold Rush, which had its world 
premiere at Sid Graum.an’s Egyptian 
Theater a week ago. Is doing a rushing 

ig T^mdon, July 5 (Special Cable to The business. The picture, the scenes of which 
e. Billboard).—At the Kingsway Theater are laid in the Far North, has received 
s- Barry Jackson has revived Chapin’s the unanimous approval of the film 
:h amusing comedy. The New Mornlity. The colony and the reviewers. Charlie’s 
a play was well received and promises to familiar haggy trousers, shoes, derby and 

do good business. cane are prominent In the film. 

‘New Morality” Revived 



ler 
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Orpheum, Chicago, 
To Warner Bros. 

Second Oldest Movie Theater in 
Illinois Passes From Jones, 

Linick Schaefer Control 

Chicago, July 4.—Jones, Llnlck & 
.‘M-liacft r subleased the Orpheum Theater 
to Warner Bros.’ Pictures, Inc., Tuesday 
for a term of years, the time and terms 
n.'t iK ing made public. Warner Bros, 
had no Cliicago theater for first-run 
showings and, presumably, felt they had 
to have such iMi outlet. The Orpheum 
Tleater, 112 South State, is the second 
oldest picture theater in the State, 
built in September. 1U05. according to 
Ralph T. Kettering, general reivresenta- 
tive of the J.. L. & S. firm. The new 
les.vees take possession November 1. The 
Orpht'uni was the second picture house 
built b.v the J., L. & S. people, the simon- 
pure pion<ors of movie houses in this 
State. After that the firm built or 
bouglit numerous other houses h< re and 
sold them out ns they added and acquired 
iarger and more expensive properties. 

Ketfi ring said that the (jrpheum in Its 
20 vears of life has never had a single 
losing week. He said It has averaged a 
gross of $130,000 a year and with but 
SOO seats at.that. The dense and cease¬ 
less .stream of State stre, t humanity 
passe.s this theater as it pa.sses f*'W other.s 
in the city. Jones. Linick & Schaefer 
now are actively operating but two thea¬ 
ters. the Woods and Rialto. They have 
been gr.idiiallv stepping out from under 
the burdens of executive control for some 
time. The firm h.as been enormously suc¬ 
cessful in its two decades of militant 
hl.story In rhleago. owning at one time 
every picture the.iter In the down-town 
section worth while. Of Its two rem.aln- 
Ing theaters the Woods houses musical 
comedy productions and the Rialto runs 
continiious vaudeville. 

Roxy and His Gang 
On Canadian Tout 

Toronto. Can.. July 4.—Roxy and his 
gang of artists from the Capital Theater, 
New York, are on a thr<-e weeks’ tour 
of Ontario as guests of the Ontario 
Oovernment. I’nder the auspices of the 
Province of Ontario Pictures, of which 
O. K. Patton is director, the Ontario 
Oovernment will make a series of 12 
movies centering about the legends and 
traditions of Canada and picturing many 
of the natural scenic beauties and his- 
f<'-ic spots which have never before been 
hi<'light to the screen. The films will 
hi' produced with the active assistant 
and participation of Roxy and under tre 
direction of <1. W. Brownridge, who Is 
din-cflng the tour, assist'‘d by Cordon 
Si'arling. The trip will Include visits to 
this city, Ottavv.a and other cities, ami 
fishing and camping trips to Muskoka 
K'lki'.s, I.4»ke of Bay.s and Nipigon. 

Another feature of the tour will be the 
hroadiasting of programs by the artists 
'rmn Toronto. These will take place 
.‘Sunday t vt nings and the programs will 
he relayed by AVR.VP. ’Hie party Is also 
carrying a portable broadcasting set In 
onler to "tell the world” of Us activities 
from time to time. 

Sousa's Band Opens 
25,000-Milc Tout 

IT'rshey. P.-i.. July 4.—Lieutenant Com¬ 
mand' r .lohn T’hilip Sousa oimncd his 
third-of-a-ccniiiry tour with his hand 
h<re ti"I;iy. Thru the courtesy of Ch.arles 
I'llllnghiim tile organization held its re- 
h'lirsals at the Kulton Theater, New 
York. 

The lour, which closi's Alarch R, 1326, 
ini liuh s visits to 202 cities in -12 States 
anil f"ur C.inatlian provin<*es and will 
cover 2."'.noo mih's. The ltin<'rary Includes 
,a vvci k's cngagcim nt In Regina, Sask., 
during the Regina Agricultural Kxhibi- 
tion. July 27 to August 1, for which 
Sousa will receive $20,000. Richmond, 
Va., is the final stop in thN trip. 

Customers of Candy Shop , 
Criticize New York Films 

Now York. July 4.—A novel stunt 
is being worked by a candy shop in 
the Times Square district whereby 
patrons are Invited to register their 
opinions of the bills at the Capitol, 
Strand and Rivoll. A piece of card¬ 
board contains nine small bottles and 
a sign,' which Invites customers to 
drop Jelly beans Into the bottles b«‘slde 
the name of eaeh house. One Is 
marked "Oood”. another "Fair” and 
the third "Terrible”. F’ree candy beans 
are provided for the use of the 
"critics”. 

Francis Verdi 
Fined for Walking 

Out of Play 
New York. July 6.—Francis Verdi, un¬ 

derstudy, who replaced Richard Bennett 
in tlie leading role of Thev Knew What 
Theu Wantfil and then walked out of 
the show without the required notice 
when he learned that Leo Carrillo had 
b, ' ll engaged to assume the Bennett role 
beginning with the following week, was 
fined two weeks' salary by the council 
of the Actors’ Equity Association last 
Monday, and this money will have to 
be paid by Verdi to the Theater Guild, 
producer of the play, which lodged the 
complaint with Equity. 

In passing judgment In the case the 
Equity Council took into account not only 
the fact that Verdi, by leaving the show 
without notice, jeopardized the interests 
of the show’s management, as well as 
those of his fellow actors and the theater 
employees, all of whom would have been 
thrown out of emploTtient had It not 
been possible to rush another understudy 
Into the part, but It considered par¬ 
ticularly Verdi’s refusal to obey the or¬ 
ders of the council, which had instructed 
him to continue as temporary substitute 
and straighten out his grievance later, or 
to give the necessary two weeks’ notice 
if he d.'Sired to leave the cast. Both 
Frank Gillmore and Kiul Dullzell rea¬ 
soned with Verdi for more than an hour 
at Equity headquarters on the evening 
that the actor walked out. and just be¬ 
fore time for the performance Gillmore 
even telephoned Verdi unofficially, as a 
friend. In an effort to persuade him to 
go on that night, but the understudy felt 
that his pride had been wounded so much 
that he could not appear In the show 
again. T.,iiter Verdi represented that he 
had been suffering from an attack of 
larcrngitis. but he did nofkive this as his 
excuse for refusing to appear the night 
he left the show. 

Lublincr Trinz 
After LyncK THcatcrs 

Nfgotijti'onf Siid To Be on With Idea of 
L. B T. Acqniring Intfrrvf in Nofthwtit 

Skk Cirevit 

Chicago, July 4.—Liiblinor & Trinz are 
negt'tlating for an intirest in the 11 
houst's «'f Lynch Theaters. Inc., according 
to a stati-ment given The ItiUhoard at 
the L. & T. otfices. It wa.s stated that no 
d'-iU has been clo.svd as yet. The dailies 
Thursday cr»'<liti d Balaban & Katz with 
being the pros|>ective purcha.sers of the 
Lynch proimrth-s .ami even went so far 
•as to s;iy B. K. stock rose to a new 
high r'Tord at 66 in r<'sponse to reports 
that the company had made an offer for 
the lAnch propi-rtiee. However, an of¬ 
ficial of the B. & K. organization Intcr- 
vlewial by ^hc Uillhoard emphatically 
denied that n. & K. have anything to do 
with the transaction. 

The Lynch houses, directed by V. T. 
I.ynch, president, are the New Tiffin. 
Crystal, Manor. Maywood, Oakwyn, in 
Gak Park; Ridge. Park Ridge; York. 
Elmhurst, and a new theater under con- 
stniction at Chicago and Monticello 
avemiesj and thr.'e additional outlying 
movie houses. No other details were 
obtainable at *he L. & T. offices. 

Stops Municipal 
Op era Rehearsals 

Equity Calls Them Off When 
Bond Coveting Salaries of 

Cast Is Not Furnished 

New York, July 4.—Owing to the 
failure of the backers to live up to their 
lu'umise to post the customary bund 
covering salaries of the ca.'^t. tlie Actors’ 
Equity A.^sociation yesterdav calltd off 
rehearsals of the recently organized 
Municipal Opera Company, of which T"in 
Burke, well-known tenor, and \V. Ralph 
Steinberg, local furniture store man. are 
the leading spirit.s. 

Last week, after the company had re¬ 
hearsed for seven days witliout tiie pro¬ 
tection of a bond. Equity stcpp'.d in and 
informed the backers that unless security 
for the actors’ salaries was furnished b.v 
Monday Equity members in the company 
would be ordered out. The security was 
not provided, but in view of the fact that 
a bond was in process of being negotiated 
the time was extend'd until Wednesday, 
when action was again deferred until 
yesteray. 

An attempt was made to provide the 
necessary bond thru the Equitable Sun ty 
Company, but on account of the difficul¬ 
ties encountered by Equity with this con¬ 
cern several weeks ago over payment of 
the bond furnished for the Ilis Qufen 
the association refused to have any 
further dealings with the bonding com¬ 
pany. Another surety concern fs now 
endeavoring to put thru satisfactory 
security, and if it proves successful 
P'quity will issue contracts and permit 
rehearsals to continue next week. 

Meanwhile Augustus Barrett, musical 
director of the opera troupe, is trying to 
obtain the required bond from other 
sources, and it is reported that if he is 
successful the organization probably will, 
be taken over entirely from Burke & 
Steinberg. Performances were to be given 
at the Polo Grounds thruout the summer 

Song Authorship In Dispute Profits $1.355.808 

N' W York, July 4.—.Vt the time of this 
writing, the rival claims to authorship of 
ine^ f^iinpiro-Bernstein puhllc.-itlon. Step- 
pin in Snrirtp, were stjll unsettled by the 
Arnitratlon Committee of the Amerloan 
S'M i' ty <if Cnmposer.s. Authors and I*ub- 
llsiii rs. Another meeting will be called 
n'-xt W''«k. as soon as mure evidence has 
he'n obtain'd. 

M illie Wlilte claims credit as coauthor 
or fin- song. d''elariiig th.at he contrih- 
ut< il the melody of the chorus. ,\Jex 
»i''rb. r and Harry .Vkst, suiiposedlv sole 
autiiors. dispute Wbite’s claim. VSnilte 
'^’Ti one-tbird of the royalties. 
In, 1 h'‘®*’*'hly will not be nuK-h eft^ 
invoiv. ft In ‘he claim, as the song, altho 
, '^1 t'ue from a monev stand- 
I 'HIT. and a ’’natural” from an .Aliev 
\ ' upoint. has b' en more or less "killed” 
n rP^I’‘»’f»-B.m.steln novelty. Colfr- 
an.i i’o" i'“ '"''•’IT’ lypo Of num^r, 
and Is ttlitudy quite a hit. 

4.—Net profits of 
$1,2a.i,S08 for the three months ending 
March 28. 1325, are reported by Famous 
I’layers-Lasky. The figures allow for 
all expenses and charges and reserves for 
Federal and other taxes and include re¬ 
turns of the parent and all subsidiary 
companies. After allowing for the regu¬ 
lar quarterly dividend on the concern’s 
outstanding preferred stock the net 
profits for the first qii.arter of the year, 
hast'd on the mentioned total, were equal 
to $4.87 a share earned on the common 
stock. 

“Gentleman in Waiting” Weak 

I^ondon, July 3 (Special Ca>ile to The 
nillhnnrd^.—It Is tinlikelv that The 
ilrntleman irrtif<ii(7 by Harrison 
Owen, will fill the Comedr Theater long. 
It Is merely puerile facctiousness without 
backbone, or marrow. 

Three More London 
Houses for Shuberts 

London, July 5 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard'). — The Shuberts acquire a 
considerable portion of control in three 
more la^ndon theaters, the Gayety, 
Apollo and A«rtelphl, by a deal completed 
this week with William Gaunt, who re¬ 
cently sold half rights In three others to 
the Shub*'rts. This announcement has 
caused a lively discussion, as the Ameri¬ 
canization of the English entertainment 
world has b<'Come a topic of press debate, 
owing to the present state of the film in¬ 
dustry here. Lee Shubert, who nego¬ 
tiated the deal, reaffirms that there is 
no intention to Americanize the theater. 
He announces that the British staff will 
be retained and that they propose to 
exploit plays of all nations. The Billboard 
correspondent considers this invasion will 
ginger up British impresarios, who, with 
few exceptions, are lamentably lethargic 
and conservative. 

Shubert Employees Sue 
The Morning Telcgrapfi 

New York. July 6—Ralph "W. LThig, 
one of the executives of the Shub« rt Tlu-a- 
ter Corporation, has brought suit thru 
William Klein and Sydney M Heimann, 
attorneys, against The Morninfj Tele¬ 
graph because of an alleged libelous ar¬ 
ticle printed in that newspap<’r to the ef¬ 
fect that I,ong and two other memlx'rs 
of the Shubert staff. C. P. Greneker. the 
general press representative, and J. A. 
Morris, secreinry to Lee Shubert, h.ad 
been summarily discharged by Lee Shu¬ 
bert. who w.as said to have hold the trio 
responsible for the nondelivery of cert-ain 
costumes for the production of Arfi.sf.'j 
and Models, thereby causing the post¬ 
ponement of the New York opening of 
this r(>vue. 

Damages to the amount of $100,000 
are being asked by Long, and It Is under¬ 
stood th.at simil.ar suits will be st.arted 
by Greneker and Morris, both of whom 
will claim that they werfe libeled in the 
same article. 

It is point' d out by the attorneys th.at 
T.,ee Shubt'rt was in Europe at the time 
he was 8uppos4'd to have done the firing 
and that no such action was taken either 
by him or by J. J, Shubert. 

“Mrs. Partridge” on Tour 

New York. July 4,—.Vrs. Patridge Pre¬ 
sents. which played at the Belmont Thea¬ 
ter all last season, reopened this W'ft'k In 
Denver for a tour of 40 weeks. Blanche 
Bates will continue in the title role, but 
the rest of the ewt Is nearly all new. 
Katherine Revner. last seen here in The 
Rat. has sui'ceisled Sylvia Field ; Edmund 
George Is playing the role that formerly 
belonged to Elliott Cabot, who is going 
into .Ml Press' d T’p, and Ruth Gordon’s 
part has bt'<'n taken over by .another. 
Guthrie MeClIntle aecomp.ani» ci the com¬ 
pany westward, hut he ■will return shortly 
to do some directing fir A. H. Woods. 

Old Theatrical Rendezvous. 
Browne’s Chop House, Closes 

New A’ork, July 4.—.Another Broad¬ 
way landniurk, for years the rendez¬ 
vous of tilt atrical and opera stars, 
newspapermen and frequenters of the 
Times Square 'listrict. has passed. 
Browne’s Cliop House, at 142 4 Broad¬ 
way. Tuesday night cIo^x'd its driors 
permanently. The buil'ling has been 
sold and a tearoom will be opened 
August 1. F. J. Farrington, proprietor 
of the chop hou.se, probably will seek 
another location farther uptown. In a 
statement ^o the press, Farrington 
said : ’’Speakeasies and cafeteri.as have 
combined to make it impossible for a 
place like this to continue in exi.»t- 
ence.” 

The famous gathering place wa.s 
established in 1857, when the founder 
was a member of Wall.ack’s company. 
In 1892 the place became more pre¬ 
tentious when the elder Farrington 
moved it uptown opposite the Met.-o- 
jHiIitan Opera House. Its piopularity 
received the contributions of Caruso, 
Scotti and other operatic notables. In 
1911 the management found it neces- 
.sary to set a.^«ide a room for women, 
but its main dining room always re¬ 
mained exclusively for male patrons. 

Widley known customers included 
Ethel Barrymore, Thomas Meighan, 
William Courtenay, Richard Harding 
Oavis, Peter Dailey. O. Henry and 
Howard Chandler Christy. 

Several famous theatrical organiza¬ 
tions used the place as the‘r head¬ 
quarters. The Dutch Treat Club was 
f'nce located there. The Friar.«, the 
White Squadron, comprising jour- 
nalist.s, and the Strollers and .Adven¬ 
turers, an organization consisting of 
explorers and soldiers of fortune, all 
h.ad their inception.s in the historic 
old place. , 

Bill Governing 
Dance Halls in 

Illinois Amended 
Springfield, Ill.. July 4. — Governor 

Small this week signed the amendments 
to Senate Bill No. Ill, which gives the 
State and county authorities more con¬ 
trol over dance halls. The bill in part 
reads: 

“It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any persons to operate or maintain a 
dance hall for the use of the general 
public outside of the limits of any city, 
village, or in''orpf>rat€d town without 
first obtaining a license therefor from the 
county board of the county where the 
dance hall is situated, in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act. 

"Power is hereby granted to the county 
boards of the several counties of the 
State to issue the license provided for 
in this Act and to revoke the same for 
the cl.auses her<'in provided. The license 
shall expire at the end of one ye.ar fromr 
the date it is i.'t.tu'd. Old licenses may 
be ronowt d for the peri'td of one year 
on applif.ation being made therefor to 
the county buard. 

“Any person or persons operating or 
maintaining a danee hall at the time 
this Act takes effeet sh.|ll be privileged 
to continue the operation and mainte¬ 
nance of such dance hail without a licen.se 
until the county boanl at its next regular 
meeting shall have i.«sueil or refus«'d a 
lict nse under the other provisions of this 
Act, and it Is further provided that the 
operator or maintainer of such dance 
hall shall make an application for a 
yearly license at said meeting or cease 
oi>eratlng or maintaining such dance 
hall. 

"A license to operate or maintain .a 
dance hall may be i.ssued by the county 
board to any citizen of the State wh'i 
submits a written application for a li¬ 
cense, which application shall state full 
details as to.the applicant’s gooil char¬ 
acter. etc., and the appli'-ant ..'tiall state 
under oath that the place or biiiMing 
where the dance hall Is to b'' conduetc'l 
shall conform to all laws. 

"The county board may niak- a thoro 
Investigation to determine the litnes..t of 
the applicant and the truth of the stat. - 
ments made In and aecoinpan.i inc the 
application, but its decision on an appli¬ 
cation to issue or renew a li.ense shall 
be rendered during the meeting of the 
county board at which th.' application is 
made. ’The county board may revoke the 
license of any licenstc when circum¬ 
stances happen or bt'com'' known to the 
county board which, had they happened 
or been known at the time of applu'ation 
for the license, would have jiistitied the 
county board in refusing the license.” 

Ann To Play Eva on Screen 

Hollywood, July 4.—.Vnn Pennington, 
who Is ab.scnting'her.'elf from the legit, 
in onler to appear in pA-tiires, is s> hed- 
tiled for her first seri'Uis s<ti t ii rule, that 
of Little Eva, in r.ule Tom's C'lbin. a 
Fox version of the fam"us I’lay. At 
pre.sent she is doing her ’’usual stuff” in 
a Tom Mix picture. The Litckg Horseshoe. 
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AMERICAN COMPETITION CAUSING 
CRISIS IN FOREIGN FILM CIRCLES 

Dispatches From London and Rome Stress Hardships Placed on 
European Industry by Flood of Pictures Made in This Coun¬ 

try_$7,500,000 Project. Including National Studio, 
Proposed for England 

NfW YORK, July 4_Ever-inenasing competition from American proelucers is 

fa-t brinj-'inB a^jut a crisis in the f..r(■i^^^ film indu^-try, accordir,B to dispauhes 
whG h have n ach. d here from lyindon and Rome. With the Euroi)ean market 

ver tabiy f. <1. d w th produces made in America, the situation is d. veloping to a 

critical Kta>.'e a;id producers of th*- Old World are putting their heads together in an 

effort to frame a plan to reduce the com- . __ 

Wills of Four Members 
Of Profession Filed 

petition. k of caplial and orgaruza- 
tlon M . m to Ik two of the Fr, at< of the 
obvtacl*: to be overcome by the foreign 

film men. 
In an attempt to improve the situation 

the National K>n«matugraph Exhibitors’ 
conf( ren<! at (';;a: gow, Scotland, \yednes- 
day, di.-'cussed a projoct involving an 
• xpe-nditure of JT.GoO.OOO and providing 
for the construction <<{ a huge national 
studio and tlie aegui- it.on of 1* ading thea¬ 
ters in lyndon, X- w York, 15* rl.n and 
I’ar s. 'I'll- ijropo-al was made after 
I’r* ri!:< r Ealdwin'.- promi.ses to help revive 
the industry in England. T. A. We’ish, 
managing dinctor <'f W< hh, Pe arson A: 
(’ornpa;:)-, Ltd., who ma<le tin; recom- 
nienda!i"n. doc 
studios : liould 

Xew York. July 6. — Filings in the 
Surrogate’s Court of Kings County last 
w-• k included the estates of four m* in- 
b. rs of the theatrical profession. Louis 
A. Ilirsch, noted composer of musical 
comedies., revues and operettas, who died 
at the ace of 4S at the Knickerboe k< r 
Hospital on May 13. 1?24, left under his 
will and codle i! f'.no to his widow, (Je nnie 
L. Hirsch, and the ri'mainder of his 

here <1 that all Kritith property eejually anionc his parents, Isi- 
i.'e; scrapp'd as they are d-re and Henrietta Hirsch, and his 

totally iii.ifie'luate fi r big prrduclieens. brother, Laurence J. Hirsch. Al>out 
Fog also liatielicaps the film ng of pic- month ago the executors of his estate 

FOUR STOCK 
UNITS FOR K.-0. 

Coney Holmes Closes Contracts 
for Andy Wright’s Dorothy 

Gale Players 

New York, July 4.—Andy Wright, Mi<I- 
We-st theatrical promoter, having taken 
over control of the Temple Theate r, Ham¬ 
mond, Ind., and establishe d the redu what 
he is please-d to te rm his llrst "unit" of 
The Dorothy Dale Playrrt for the pur- 
peise of trying out new productions for 
Itroadway pr'>du'lng firms and re-cent 
releases of Broadway plays for stock, has 
be en Fufflete ntly successful to attract the 
attention of Coney Holmes of the Keith- 
Albee Chi'ago offlees. who has be en a 
regular commuter to Hammond. 45 min¬ 
utes from the Chicago Lobp, for several 
weeks. 

As a result of his frequent reviews of 
Wright’s Dorothy GaJr Players’ pre>duc- 
ticens and prese'ntatlon*. and Wright’s pro¬ 
gressive and successful methods. Holmes 
breoked a "unit” of Wright’s Dorothy 
Onto Players into the I>a Salle Theater. 
l>a Salle. Tib. for a summe r run. 

The opening attraction. The Cat and 
the Canary, not only drew a capacity 
aueliene-e Sunday night, but the demand 
for seats was so great that pe^lice re- 
S' rves had to be call' d out to handle the 
overfl (V. 

Karl Way is the leading man of the 
company at T>a Salle and is a favorite 
In that city, where it seems e veryone re¬ 
members him from his long engagement 

. .. _. ........ at the same th'-ater nearly 10 years 
J,ames Keen.an. Mi.'is A. Kidne y, Miss E. Slnee that time I,a Salle has net had a 

New York, July 4.—There waf* no in¬ 
timation of a slump in the theatrical 
m gration to Europe this week, stage and 
se-re en players and concert artists con¬ 
tinuing to figure prominently on the 
passenger lists. 

Departures of the week Included: 
Judith Anderson, actress; Aloertina 
liais-h, dan-er; Ilka Chase, actress; <>lga 
I*etro\a, screen and legit, actre.ss; Vivi- 
e-nne Osborne, actress; Virginia Valli, 
.screen star; Carnielita Geraghty, wre-en 
actre ss; I-ouis Vandenbrofeck Dan lay, 
ae tor; David Weiskopf. vice-i»resident of 
the Selwyns; K. E. Snauer, general m.an- 
agi r »>f the foreign department of Famous 
IMayers-I^asky; Flon-nce Fair and Lillian 
('laire, vaudeville actresses; May I’eter- 
.son. operatic star; Ely Slr(XH'k. costumi r; 
S. Hurok, concert manager; Anna Roselle, 
op, ratic prima donna; Beulah Living¬ 
stone, press representative of the Tal- 
neailges; Karl K. Kitchen, newspaper 
wr ter of Broadway theatrical gessip; 
Margaret Wycherly and Mary Kenn»-dy, 
ae’tresses. 

The week’s departures also included 50 
members of the Catholic Actors’ Guild, 
who sailed for Rome. In the p.arty we-re 
Dr. W. C. O’Donnell, Rev. F. Martin 
Kahy, chaplain of the (Juild; Anna l.t 
Rubenick, Mil'lred A. Carey, Miss A. J. 
(’arney, Agnes W. Cle-ary, Miss M. F. 
('Icary, Miss C. Clifford, Mab«l Deegan, 
Misses L., K. and R. Donlin, Mrs. .1. F. 
De>novan and Mi^•s M. Donovan, I'r. M. J. 
Dwyer and Mrs. Dwy-r, Miss A. T. 
Dwyer, M sseg M. anel G. Fitzpatrick, 
Mr.s. A. Gorman, Mi.e-s M. Gorman, Mrs. 
M. S. Hankinson. Mi.ss A. E. Hopkins, 
Helen Keenan, Mrs. J. Keenan, Mrs. 

by a inbuilt cuiineil <if the I’.riti.i-h film 
iniliistry. 'J'he aeiiuisiti'in of theaters in 
till- iiriiiciiiaI citie-s of tlie world would 
be iii-cessary to insure pMifitatJe- dis- 
triliution an>l to bri ck up Anc riea’s . , 
Iiraeiical monopoly of tlie market, it is 
said. ~ 

A dlepat<-h from Cumme-rcial Attache 
H. C. Mai L'.an at Rmrie' to tlie lu part- 
mi'iit of (’onime rei' at Washington states 
that Inatiility to rni 11 furi-ign eomiietition, 
partii iilarly from .tiiu rica, lias pla<'('1 the 
motiein pie lure industi-.v in Italy in the 
throes of a severe crisis. 

Italy, it i.s peiintiel <iut, pusses.ses not 
only incomparalele se e nic a'lvaiitages, but 
also e jiiiiatic ceinilltions e:-i>ie ialjy favor- 

tions. wlii'h included copyrights. Against 
this tli'-y ere elited themselves with 

for funeral and administration 
expenses, $2,366.54 for creditors and f'lhO 
for the legaev paid to the decedent’s 

The balance, $7,044 40, with the 
musical compositions, copyrights, etc., 
tliey he ld for further distribution subject 
to an order of the court. In signing the 
decree the Surrogate directed that this 
sum be divid'd equally among the dece¬ 
dent’s father, mother and brother. 

William H. McElfatriek. widely known 
theater arch'teot. left $13.0119 when he 
di'd Heptemhir 2R. 1922. according to a 
tax appraisal of his property among tne 
filings la.st week. T’nder his will this 

\rrivals of the week included: Colleen 
Moore, screen star, and her husband, 
John McCormick, film director; William 
Martin, tenor; Mrs. Florence Lee Holtz- 
man, head of an American opera school in 

for the best orchestra s«ats Frank 
Harpsier is the lexal representative for 
Wright at I>a Salle. 

Wright’s successful operation of his 
Dorothy Gala Players at the I-a SalF 

jble to tile prfielui'l inn of filni.s and at pass* s to his widow. Margaret McFlifat- 
■ rick. Among the New York theaters de¬ 

signed by Ml Elfatrick during the 68 
years of iiis life were the Manhattan and 
Lexington opi ra houses for O.scar Ham- 
merstein, tlie Percy Williams houses in 
N(vv York and vicinity which are now 
rontrolled hv the Keith-Albe-o interests, 
the Ci.liimhia Theater and Building. 
Keith’s Forilham and the Philadelphia 
Opera House. He also superintended the 
riH onstrui tion of the M-tropolitan Opera 
House after the fire of 1893. 

The will of Richard A. Purdy, for 
many ye.ars a prominent and popular 
figure in New York theatrical circles and 
a Shakespearean lecittrer for the New 
York Board of Education, left his entire 
pi-opeTtv. estimated at about $.’’),000 net. 
to his widow, Clara T. Purdy, who. with¬ 
out bond, is the executrix. Purdy was 
62 vrars old when lie di' d last April. 

rtemjamin F. Sliaekleton, musician, who 
died a few minutes before he was to play 
at a rerent Republican rall.v where 
General Dawes, tlien vice-presidential 
randidate, was to speak, left $33,309, 
ai i ferding to the tax appraisal read last 
we • k. Because of Shackleton’s failure to 
leave a will his widow. Margaret A. 
Sliaekleton. receives $16,334. and his two 
d.iugliters. Marguerite Sliaekleton Espade 
and Alene Shact'/eton. each get $8,487. 
The gross valiK of the estate of Shaekle- 
ton, who was 50 ycar.t old when he died. 

. crisis 'vas $35,651.45. 

George Gershwin Returns 

Xe w York, July C.—George Gershwin. 
Ami'rican <eimi>e>ser, return'd last w«<k 
from a trill to Europe on the White Star 
liner M.T,J<'stic. and proceeded to air his 
impressions of foreign musical efforts. 

“English j.'izz is much to refined.” he 
declared, “while French jazz is a bad im¬ 
itation. altho the Freneh. as well as the 
English, are completely jazz-mad.” 

f rst had se t an artiotic standard tliat 
w.i.' I XI e-ptionahly high as compari-i! to 
the iiri'ilui tioii of otin r countrie s. How¬ 
ever, from a technical siardpoint, far 
mqre rajiiil progre ss li;is he ■ ii iiiaile else¬ 
where'. wiiile mori'-v was i>. ing sie nt te-eo 
lavislily vvliich, with tlie lack of efficient 
orgaiiizat iiiii, ae'cumts for the present 
rris s. I'lie numlti r «if films produce d in 
Italy h.is he'i onu el. i ieb .Ily jiniite el anel 
i.s not now more than at/out 20 pe-r an¬ 
num. 

An article re-ce-ntly pllil!i^ he el in La, 
TrOnmn. e niph:.;-i/.i s the- .stii iigth of tlie 
ceitiipe I iiiem itiat i.s hi ing felt from tlie 
Anie I ican inelii.s-rj|, wliie h has l e iu lu d < x- 
traonl nary |«riii tioii of organization 
anel < njfiys amiilei financial support while, 
at tile- saiiii- time-, its Iii-al market is so 
v.o't llial e .xport busini'ss is a siiie- i.ssue 
anel films e an he* s'llei atiroad at tirie-e's 
which smi|ily canneet he iiu I. l-'iirthe-r- 
tnore , it is adniitte ei th.it Atm r'ean films 
have- a ejualil.v eif fn •-line s.s aiiei eirigiiial- 
ity wliie li make .< a slieing appe al to tlie 
masses wh'Ii.ein th'- oth(.r liaiul, Italian 
films .-ire .somi-wliat heavy. 

■•'I'lii' It.'ilians a'lmil,” the- Di-iiartmont 
of Commi re i- ."ays, ‘ ihat tie y can only 
hope to .'lie. 11 el ley improving ilic quality 
of till ir f Ims to a isunt wh'-re- tlie-v eain 
comple tf. pot only in tlu; Im al marke t, 
but al.'f) abriia'I. Italy ;iIonc eloe-s not 
present a suffii ii-ntl.v' wide fu lel to justify 
large- priiilu'-lioiis, an-1 even if 
films \ci f.' i niif'ly cxcluil'•A the crisis 
W'-ul'l ii'it lie- solve el. otlie-r m.ivlo ts must 
lee- 1 xploit- el^ if the loe-al iiidu.stry is to 
ei'-vi |i 1)). The Ttaliati jiroduci rs are 
again .'■iiepialiiig to the; government to 
su|>iioit ihe-ir efforts, peiinting eiut not 
e-nly the- ne-i-i-s-sity feir )iro(ectiug those! 
W he) a I'l ele.pe-nele nt U])on tile* me)tie>n plo- 
ture- imlusti-y, Ilut also the* impeirtancc e'ef 
tlie- film as .a means of iirojiag.anela an'l 
of making known to tlio world what 
Ittily 11 telly is.” 

GalIo’.s opera company; Dr. Pauker, Hun¬ 
garian writer and play broker; Klaas van 
Heel. German film man; Martha Lorber, 
dane-er; Alex Aarons, theatr'eal producer; 
Moran and Mack, vaudeville team; Mrs. 
A. H. Woods, wife of the prodticer; 
Jascha Heifetz, violinist; Marie Bazzi, 
actress; Arthur Train, novelist; H. W. 
Witwer, humorist and writer f<^r the 
screen; Marie Baker Farmer, musical 
comedy actress, and Elvira de Hidalgo, 
Ital •an colorature soprano. 

(Jther recent arrivals are: Ottalie Mark 
of the Capitol Theater press department, 
and Jack Robbins, music publisher. Bebe 
r>aniels, screen ntar, and Eugene O’Neill, 
playwright, returned from Bermuda. 

that culminat'd In the Kelth-.Mbee hook¬ 
ing agent contrai'tine with Wright for 
the Imm'diate organization of four 
“units” of the Dorothy Gale Players to 
tour the Kelth-Orpheum Circuit, with a 
series of recently relea.se'1 plays for dra¬ 
matic slock, opening with The Cat a-d 
the, Canary, followed by Lifjhtntn’ and 
other similar rele.a^ps. 

Wright’!* Dorothy Gale Players, K* itn- 
Orphfum Circuit. Fnit No. 1. oin ns Sep¬ 
tember 6. routed as follows; Hammord. 
Tnd. 6, 7. 8. 9; ojan 19; Kankakee. Til, 
11-12; Fort Wayne. Ind.. 13-16; open 17: 
lavgansport Ind., 18-19; Kokomo. 29-23; 
La Fayette. Ind., 24-26 ; Marlon. Ind. 27- 
30; Indianapolis, Tnd. (Vt. 1-3; open 4; 
Bedford. Tnd . 5-7: Bloomington. IH . 8- 

Miincie. Tnd. K 1 I Tss 10; Richmond. Ind.. 11-14; Miincie. Tnd. 
ASDUrV l^-n; Hamilton. O. 18-21; Marlon. O. 

/ A 22-24 ; Lima. O.. 25-28; Findlay. O. 2<*- 
T *.». Ol* ^1’■ Fremont, O.. Nov. 1-4: Cleveland. O, 1 O 1 lav LCC[lt* onows Elyrla. O. 8; Warren. O. 9-11 : Al- 

• O lianee, O.. 12-14: S.Tadtisky, O. 15; Wind- 

New York, July 6.-’The Main Street 
n heater at Asbiiry Park, operated by 
M alter Reade, reverts tonight to its far¬ 
mer policy of playing legitimate road at- 

tions. with the re.siilt that tVio ne»,o. 

sor O., 16-18; Ann Arbor, MIeh.. 19-21: 
Detroit. Mich., 22-28; Flint. Mich.. 29-0 - 
cember 2; P:igln.-ivv, Mich.. 8-4; Bav City. 
Mich., 6-9; Tgtnsing, Mich., 10-12; Jack- 
son. Mich., 13-16; Battle Creek, Mich. 
17-19; Kalamazoo, Mich., 20-23; Muske¬ 
gon. Mich.. 2 4-26. 

tractions with the re.sult that the hotise 
IS booked solid with shows trying out 
before coming to Broadway. 

Reade’s Savoy formerly played the 5;Fii]Fierr Armrtinnc fnr 
road attractions but is now playing pic- AltraCllOnS TOf 
tures, and shows working out In the 
sticks have bi'cn going to citlna- Atlantic 
J’lty or Stamford, Conn. The audie-nce 
IS recruited at the seashore resort from 
nearby cottages and other colonies in 
the several localities. 

Each of the following shows Infendeil 

Benefit for Camp Algonquin 

Chicago. July 6.—Menibers of all the 
Shuhert attractions now playing h- 
will join togethe-r In giving an •-nteTlain- 
mont bi-nclit for Camp .Xlgonquin .lu'v 
16. The camp is a summe r refuge f"r 
the mothers and chiblren of the !• n.*- 

. .. ... ments. Among the shows th.at will .«• i'*! 
Henry Hull, Ann Morrison and Arthur nrtlst groups to the affair are The Stu- 

etent Prlnre, Artl.sts and Models, ,Un<e 
Days and Is Zat Hof Co-operating with 
the Shuhert agencies will he members of 
the mtislcl.Tns’, eli'ctriclans*, st.-igehamK’ 

/.lire Brady and Kenneth 

MacKenna To Return Soon 

for New York will play two-day engage¬ 
ments in the order listed: Kilbourn Gor¬ 
don’s Trouhle; Island, July 6-8, with 
Henry Hull, Ann Morrison and A 
Aylesworth; Richard Ilerndon’s The 
Patsy, With Claytorn Foster. Jos. jih 
Alen, Lucia Moore anel .lark Bohn; .lohn 
Golden’s Tne Htralejht Shooter, cast un» . - _ 
announced ; Lewis At Gordon s The Ja-.s nnd associate unions. The bene'fit will h 
Sinrje-r, with I’ho.he. Fnsle-r. George* .Te-.s- he-ld In the staeliiim In *5rant Park. Th-' 
se-I, Blanelie Frede rie k. Ralph I»cke. Eel- program will be made up of musi' al 
niunel .Maxwe-ll. Henry B. Tommer and com<‘dy nnd dance luimhcrs. 
.‘Jam .TefTry; Selwyn’s -foefc of Hearts; A. 
H. Woods’ Spriny Fever, with J.ames 
Rennie. Marion Coakley. Joseph Kllgour 
and Gladys Wil.son: Alice Brady In .a 
ne-w play, Oh, .Mama; Se-Iwvn’s Somr- 
thiny To Tiray About; A. Tl. Woe.ds* 

Added to “Jazz Singer” Cast 

, .. New York. .Ttilv 6.—Sai 
'The Firr-o’Clork Man, with Artliur Worman. Linton Athev. J 

Jane Cowl Opens New Play 
X' V.e York, July C.—.\liic Brady, who 

b III vv V.ii atii'iiing in Europe, will re-tirn 
:--i'!y on the Olympic to begin rc- 
■ -4-’ -I" in Oh, Mrrmtt, the comedy in 
vvl.l h hi- was seen for a brief p. vioei out 
of :- '.\ii tki.*-- sriring. Ke nne-tli MaeK'nna. 
will) pi. ; - tlie bailing male role in this 
play. :,l is returning from abroad at 
tbi- .'■am- time'. 

Bryon and Janet Be-e'cher; William 11. 
Harris’ (.Ir ) new play, title not an- 
nomieed. starring Fay Bainter; William 

rs ^ ^ Brady’s Lin ky Dan .MrCarver, A. It. 
Successfully on Loast IVoods’ Tha pniran; David Beliisco’s 

ne-w play, title' to be- annoiince-d. e-nfiro 
we ek of August 24 ; A. H. We.ods’ Diana 
of the .Mori'S, starring Mabel Normand. Cowl Portland. Ore.. July 4 —Jane . ..„ .. 

opened in her new play. One Trip of the Aiigtist 31. Se ptembe r 1 anel 2, and A* if' 
Silvir Star, at the Heilig Monday eve- Woods’ All Dressed Up, with Jam.-s 
niiig, June 29, before a notable and v.-ry Crane, 
e-ntliusiastic audience. This ne-w pie-ce, 
■whieii was pre-senteel for the* first time 

Oh. Miii.-m, opens Augii.st 3 In A^bu^y on any stage, was nut in rehear.'e.al hero 
I’aik ;md e-omes into X' vv York about inisnediately after Miss Cowl closed in 
two weeks later. liomco otid Juliet, 

Ixmk thru the Botel Dlrcclory In this iMue. 
Jo(t the kine] of • koicl you want may be 
Hated. 

1 Jaffe. Cliff 
-- Warren Ster¬ 

ling. Abraham Krohn. 'Me-ver Posni-r Md- 
dri-d Leaf. Dale Bntton. Winifred Hirrv 
and Arelen B> nllnn hav’e he. n aeld.-el to 
file o.ast of The ,/ar: Sinyer. In vvhlili 
Lewis A" Oordein will pre <o'nt George .b's* 
sel for a tryout in Stamford. Conn.. 
Thursday night. 

Replacing Patricia Barron 

New York. July 6.—Anne Austin, f'""" 
merly of the Grernwieh Villayr Fe'ln s 
and Princess Ida, Is re-n1aclng P.-itrie’lt 
B.-irron In the revised eelltlevn eif Th< In¬ 
verted Villnyc at the Triangle Thtalir- 
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REPERTOIRE COMPANY ENJOINED 
FROM SHOWING; EQUITY STEPS IN 

Attorney Harry Munns Instructed To Go jo Monmouth, Ill., in 
Effort To Have Injunction Issued There Against Earl 

G. Gordinicr Show Vacated—Company Com¬ 
pelled To Play Outside City Limits 

i:\\’ YORK, July fi.—Another attempt to put thru leplslation that w'll prove Niu trinu ntal to n prrluirc and t< nt shows has b«-« n taken In hand by the 
Artors* Kquity A-ssoclallon and will undoubtedly be frustrated. The scene 

of Ibis latest inimical activity l.s Monmouth, III., where the Kairl O. Gordin'er Stock 

Company r.cciilly forced from the lot on which this company and other similar 

oicaiiizatlons bad always played. 
A b tier written June 18 by Walter ' 

\iohlir, manager of tbe (lordiiii^r Com- » rp r* , I 1* 1 
1. nv. to the CbicaRo oilice of iviuity, giv- IVlOnnPV 1 O r..SiahilSh 
iMC farts of tbe case, reads in part as IflVJUllCy lU 

^“'•\‘ve opi ned our show h. re .Monday /Q SfopL ComDrinieS 
niubt on a lot that we have always V^VfllipaiUCS 
plavid. I receivid mv licen-e for the -- 
we.k .Monday. On Tne diy afternoon, at Vire-President of Pro- 
4 o’ci'K’k, 1 was served with injuni'tion rormcr V ICC 1 rcsiucni OI I TO 
. St.U . J__S.?—— p.il« rs by tbe sh* i iit and forb dden to duCCrs’ Distributing Cotp. 
pl;:y Tuesday night on this lot. Tbe U j eCAO AAA 
ni ighlmr.-', tiiri'o of them, went before the riCJClS NcW SjUU,UUU 
judge and deelared u.s a pulillc nni.sanee r'nnr^rn 
and be s^gnt d the injtinc tu n. The n .«t V-ontcin 
of the town^p«‘ople are up in arms about -- 
it, as we h;ive play<d here for y< ars on New York, July fi.—Establishment of 
this .s;ime lot. 1 think the picture in- 20 dramatic stoek companies thruout the 
trrests are b.iek of it. To be able to rniintry is pl.anned by Paul C. Moon* .v, 
pl.iy the rest of tlu- week we were com- president of the Alliance Producine Cor- 
p. II* d to move on a lot outsi'le the c ty puration. which he has just organized 
limits. It is so far out that our busine^’S with |.'i00,t)00 backing. Tbe first of the 
for the w k has b< • n ruined. Now it is companies will open Liabor Day. Plays 
not jii-t a temiHvrary injunction against will be produced for Broadway zmd the 
tlii.H lot, but it will be made a i>*‘rmanent di.'^trlbutfon field. 
«lie in S' l'temb* r. Then no more shows Mooney is a well-known figure In the 
e.m play this b«t. It is the only lot for theatrical and film world. A short time 
shows oi town and many play h< re. So ago he resigned as vice-president of Pro- 
for the sake of ours.-lveo an*l the others ducers’ Di.stributing Corporation. ITe- 
that conie here I would suggest that your vious to that he was general manager for 
laiuity lawj.r get this injunction dis- the Louis B. Mayer Productions. Inc. 
miss* d. It wimld b.> an easy matter at jua experience In the amusement fiehl 
the present time, for everyone is dea<l bas brought him into contact with vaudo- 
iigainst it. You coul*l go around the lot viPe and summer parks as well as the 
and get a hun<lrtd slgnaturts that the legitimate stage and movies, 
shows do not disturb them at all. a id Headquarters of the new company will 
mo>*t of th* in ratlur like the excitement be established in New York, 
of the sImws being here. It is just three 
of tlie m Iglibors that did it. I am sure, for ... . ^ 

• Wagner Leases Cort 
for I can t afford it, but it should bo - ■ ' 
d*‘n*-. A l.iwy r told me yesterday th.it Sidney Blaekmrr and Mariba Bryan Allen To 

Wagner Leases Cort 

It W(<uld be an easy matter for a lawyer 
to get the injunction dismissed, but I 
can’t affoid to do it. If tli.s is .allowed 
to stiik many other towns in the com¬ 
munity will do the same thing." 

Ambler’s 1* tter wa.s f(>rwarded to 

Repertory Company There 

Next Season 

ir.unity will do the same ihing." 

Pduitv’s New’ Yol k oVi^s anTthe r’onn f'^’as'on and will e.stabllsh there a repertory 

me injutulion \.oatea. In commenting C .. J Boston the weeks of 
on tbe matter I’a .ink Glllmore. executive lo weeKS or 

thp*^a*sV™ in*tion''w\'V Viot^1ioimH*’’^*’eTtl*n'i After this niece wagner win presenx a 

its Ik ip to the r. iK rtuire tent ipt^rests "n Sv TkVn’^''Shfe^^Il^V at 

work withluce Duer Mul?r^ 

October 19 and 26. 
After this niece Wagntr will present a 

\o the H^^t-on of Mi.:s"MllW’V sior^^^ 

!.nwc‘"ne“^‘rthe“n"rsr ’'a.ssoctete"d wUh**”-?^ 
po\e one of the nifc-t convincing argu- W’ilk.'S In the West roa.st nreaentation of 
^tVnts ’.‘*7 The deHmh.Iity'of"h;iv‘?ngTS'; l'?,r‘lc"in'KUfP°“‘ presentation of 
r* iw rtoire and ti nl owners organized *** aim. 
With Equity. 

“The small traveling Bhivwmen will Jolson's “Biff Boy’’ To Reopen 
nev*T get togetlnr and nev<T get any- °^ 

cl’ln'd ^’’^hut^vv im '^’n n’ri;sn'i"Hon® «—Tolson and his 
E. uiiv vvb fh C n .O n,? L Vehicle. Big Boy, which closed sud- 
tii. ir'h* h ilf fh in^lf il* denly several months ago bt'cause of the 
tli*r,* Is no doulit th it hostlle'^ ■•ar’s throat trouble, will be seen again 
v i h: drseJ^^raLod and CO diUons fm thi.s fail, according to re- 
nrov d" conditions Im- p^^s from the Shtibert ofiices and from 

Jolson. who 18 hack in town. The .show 
_ it* booked to play In Atlantic City the 

Hp.lfPfl Itlf* \A/ar week of August 17, and come to the 14th AivaiVU 1 lllC W at Street Theater the following week. 

cVirl'd "”hiU*^'vvdih''^nn York, July 6.—A1 .Tolson and his 
E. uiiv vvb fh C n so n,? L ’•’•'it Vehicle, Big Boy, which closed sud- 
tii. ir'h* h ilf r. '* tlcti'Y several months ago bt'cause of the 
th.ir h*h..lf th..n it reneives from them. „ar’8 throat trouble, will be seen again 

Heated Title War 

FiptcitJ To Drvriop With ‘‘Scandals’*, “Ar- 

iivii and Models'* and ‘‘Grcrnwkh 

Villagt'Folliw" Involved 

V< w York. Jiilv <5—Eoliowlng the an- 
neiin.-. m. nt last week hv Rufus l..■Malre 
th:it ii,. vvciiilci siiortlv produce. at>parent- 
IV in .'isscK'tution with the Sliuherts. a re- 
'II* iinih r the name of drrrnirirh Villnnr 
• ''O'Kfci/.v, vv'hit'h hroiieht vigorous pro- 
’•'-ts from <’.*.)rge White, who for the 
ll'J .J"' '' P ye.irs has had sole possession 
Of the title .<JrcT>icfn/.v. and fr<>in A. L. 
.11*11* anil Atorris «lr*en. who put on the 
Oirrtiirii-h ViJlnnr Follirif, It Is now made 

an*->flier revue titled WiUifim 
n.Wftl.y’ .Irfisf.s ni'if Mottrlx. and salil 
to be syionsored In part bv White, will be 
pr.vrnted August 10 at the' Globe Thea- 

Boniiefahs. Artistn nnri 
V"effls and Thr Cnrnu'i, h ViVaoe Fol~ 
o » h*^ouip Involve d In wh.at promises to 

mV ' ♦•»io "’ar. M'ells will write 
' h.H.k ivf his 4rtf,st.v nn,t ^roA> la, Bud 

ti, , i’ i'*' ’* 1.'\v Brown will supply 
• Ivrics and Rav Kenderson will com- 

oWr Among those in the east 
i.'i*. I! Le^kvvell. Eanuv .\rmes and 

l<> liioi.ks The show will not he able 
... - ''V at the' e ,lohe» 'Theater long, hovv- 
1% 'T’ •''’’oiiettf. Is A*portei1 to 

t 'n'lT^^lO bt'RinnIng Sep- 

“Scandals”’ Tickets at 50 Cents 

New York, July C.—Orchestra seats for 
George White’s Scandals for July 4 mati¬ 
nee performance were be'ing sold by 
specnilators on the street for as low as 
50 cents, and ev. n then it was possible 
to fill only half of the hou.se, as a result 
of the unpree'e'dontcd exodus of people 
fntm the city over the holiday. Since 
opening the Scandals has been pl.aying 
to ctmaider.able standing room e<(^ce at 
the evening performances. 

“Shuffle AIong-Liza” 
• Going to the Coast 

N*'W York. July 6.—The Shuffle Along. 
Liza Company, an all-colored musical 
comedy of SO jve'ople. under the manage*- 
luent of Miller * Sla>’ter. has been book* d 
to the' Coast for the coming se'a.son. 'Tbe 
book of this production is by Qulntard 
Miller, brother of Floiirnov Miller, of 
Biinnin’ U’j/*/. and a Chicago theatrical 
promoter Is said to have taken the show's 
future. 

T*o<*k thru the notel Directory In this Issue 
Jii«t tbe kind of a hotel w>o want may be 
listed. 

Status of Foreign Actors 

Department of State at Washington Gives 

Definite Interpretation 

New York. July 6.—In response to 
.a reciue.st from Frank Glllmore, i xecu- 
tlvc secretary of the Ac.aors’ Equity 
.Association, the Department of Slate 
at Washington has giv* n a definite in¬ 
terpretation of the statu.H of foreigii 
actors visiting this country for limited 
or protract< (l engagements under the 
Immigration .\ct of 1921. Tliis Infor¬ 
mation. suppli*'d by Carol H. Foster, 
acting chief of the vise office. Is to the 
• ffoct that the Immigration Act makes 
no preference In favor of an actor or 
artiste and that tliey will be* treated 
just as any otlier immigrant. 

Foster’s lett'-r says in part: ‘‘I’mier 
the Immigration A>t of 1921 no pro¬ 
vision is made for pr* ference to bo 
necorded an ai tnr or an artiste. Be¬ 
fore such an ali< n may b*' permitte d 
to enter the I'nited Stat*a for per¬ 
manent residence It will bo necessary 
that he be in possession of an Immi¬ 
gration vise within tlie f|Uota of his 
nativ’e country. Application for sit* h 
a vise should be piacle to an Am*Ti*-an 
consul.ar offieer abroad and the alien 
concerned should await his turn to re¬ 
ceive the vise after vises have been 
granted to those entitled by law to pref¬ 
erence and to others who have filed 
prior application. You are further in¬ 
formed that the Immigration Act of 19’-’1 
provid*'s for a non-quota status to b* 
accorded an ali* n visiting the T’nit* <1 
States temporarily for business or 
pleasure, who. having a fixed domicile 
in some ofh*-r conntrv which he has 
no intention of abandoniqg. emmes to 
the T’nited States to remain for a 
definite and limited period only. 

•‘■With regard to the status of an 
actor who has sfgnxl a contract 
abroad to appear in the United States, 
reference is made to the Immigration 
.Vet of February 5, 1917. whieh states 
’that skilled labor If otherwise admis¬ 
sible may be imported If labor of like 
kind unemployed cannot be found in 
this country, and the question of the 
necessity of Importing such skilled la¬ 
bor in any particular instance may he 
determined by the Secretary of Labor 
upon the application of any person 
interested, such application to be made 
before such Importation and snich de¬ 
termination by the Secretary of La¬ 
bor. to be reached after a ftill hearing 
and an Investigation into the facts of 
the case’ and that the provisions of 
this la'v applicable to contract labor 
shall not be held to exclude profes¬ 
sional actors, artistes, lecturers, sing¬ 
ers and persons belonging to any 
recognized learned profession.’ 

"It appears, therefore, that an actor 
who has signed a contract abroad to 
appear In the United States is not sub¬ 
ject to the contract-labor clause of the 
above cited Immigration Act. and mav 
be admitted to this country provided 
he is In possession of the proper Im¬ 
migration vise.” 

Four Companies of 

^^Koshcr Kitty Kelly'^ 

New York. July 6.—There will bo four 
companies of Kosher Kittu Kclln n. xt 
season, the second of which started re¬ 
hearsals this week and is scheduled to 
open in Pittsburgh the first 'veek in Au¬ 
gust. with Cleveland or Detroit to follow 
and a Chicago premiere set for .Vugust 
16. A third company will be ready for 
an earlv fail showing in Philadelphi.i and 
still another production Is planned for 
the one to .three-night stands cn route 
to the West Coast, where it will be offered 
In the principal cities. While Kosher 
Kittg Krllu received unfavor.sble notices 
from practlcailv every reviewer In New 
Y'ork. the common run of playgoers gen¬ 
erally seem to have accepted it with en¬ 
thusiasm. and the .\rch Productions, 
which are spon.«orine the play, are mak¬ 
ing a suhstanti.il profit at the Times 
Square Theater. The producers announced 
today that they have leased a Bmad- 
w.ay theater for next sea.son. "The name 
of that house Is withheld In deference to 
the attraction now playing there. As 
A. H. Woods’ production of The Pelican 
Is booked for the Times Si-ju.are The.ator 
August 24 It is probable that the I'V'Costa 
comedy will be moved into the theater 
contracf*'d for at that time, altho the 
.Arch Pri'diictions have accepted a new 
farce-comedy writt**n bv Campbell B. 
Cas.ad. with a scattering of musical nu’n- 
h* rs by l.eon DeCosta. which they also 
have in mind for an early offering In th.*ir 
recently leased house. The box offiv'e 
sales of Kosher Kitti/ Kellg are causing 
considerable comnunt along Broadway. 
Or. the evening of Julv 4 the show was 
the only attraction cn 42d street that 
turned customers awav with every seat lu 
the house filled, while fJeorge AVhite’s 
Scandals, Zirafrld’s Pajlirs. T.adg. Ba 
Good: The Horilla. WHttc Collars. The 
Fall frHi/ and .4Mc*.s Irish Bos,', all near 
neighbors, played to v- ry small .audien<-*'s. 
K'tshrr Kitty Kelly Is the first plnv of 
the ".Ahle” school to onteh on since the 
flood of imitations of the Ann Nichols 
piece began. 

Spencer Denies Wage 
Increase Is Granted 

Committees of Stage Employees’ 
Union and International The¬ 

atrical Assn. Get Together 
This Week 

New York, July 6.—Despite many 
rumors from various unofficial .sources, 
to tlie effect that stageliaiids have re- 
i-eiv**d Increases, notliing d* finite ha.s 
b*‘en done to date, according f*> Harry 
Sia noer. a.s.sistant pn sid* iit of »h<* Inter¬ 
national Allianc** of Theati ic.il St.ig** Em¬ 
ployees and M..iion i’l* tnr* .Machine 
Operators. Errom ous print* il reports 
have pl.aced the new scale for road sliows 
at $115. anil $90 for N> w York. Other 
rumors state that hMrl*'.sque .st.igehands 
also received an increase. None of the 
increases, if anv are arr.anged. is due to 
take effect until after S<-pteml)i'r 1. wh* n 
tile presint two-year agreement ends for 
r.'ad shows. 

According to Spencer, a subcommittee 
consisting of ineinhers from the general 
• \ecutive bo.ard will take up the matter 
of wage scal*s with the International 
Theatrical As.-oeintion some time tills 
week. Ralph Long, A. E. Aarons and 
-Abe Levy of the latter organization, 
which takes in ail otlier theatrical pro¬ 
ducers and associations, will confer with 
the subcommittee of the International 
.Alliance. 

It is understood that the theatrical 
men are ready to grant a $10 increa.se, 
which, of course, is a little less tlian the 
union men will ask for. Another feature 
that may jto into effect l-;ib<ir Day is 
an extra $a a week for tiien working in 
road shows that are trvlng out. These 
shows may do awav with the two weeks' 
notice clause and contracto mav run six 
weeks or less. New A'ork stagehands are 
really not scheduled for an Increase, as 
their contract still has a year to run. 

Margaret Anglin Presents 
Sophocles’ Masterpiece 

St. Louts, Mo.. July 6.—The widely 
heralded dedication and oiiening of the 
newly erix'ted Garden Tliealer at Uni¬ 
versity City took place toniglit, wlien tne 
distingui.sli'd actress. Margaret .Anglin, 
and her si)>.cially as.senibUd company of 
players presented for tlie first time In 
St. Li'uis Sophocles’ masterpiece. Flcctra, 
before a huge audience embodying the 
elite of the surrounding country. 

The tragedy w.as given witli complete 
scenic environment after the manner of 
the theater in Athens in the age of 
Pericles, Miss .Anglin cmploving Dean 
Plumptre’s translation and the following 
ca.st: 
Attendant. Foster Father to Orestes 
. Howard Kyle 

Orestes. Son of Agamemnon.. 
. John Knight 

Pylades, Friend of Orestes. 
. Oscar Hambleton 

Aegisthos. Husband of Clytemnestra 
. Paul Harvey 

Clytemnestra. Mother of Orestes .. 
. Alma Kruger 

Electra. Sister of Orestes . 
. Margaret Anglin 

, Chrysothemis . Sara Biala 
Chorus of Argivo Maidens; Misses 

Merle Stanton. Lucy Bo*>ker. .'tarah Pick¬ 
ens Cahell. Beatrice Rapp. Henrietta Rit¬ 
ter. .Amy Hodges, M.arjorie Moffet. Mae 
Penelope Green. Agnes Grant, Eloiso 
Kroeger, Florince AValters. Marie Geb- 
ken. Gladys AVilson. Laiiretfe Mueller, 
Charity Grace, Julia Schmidt. Grace 
Graves. Edith Lieb and Lucienne De- 
scholdt. 

Stage manager. Paul Streger. 

Dcs Moines Residents Dem.md 
Proposed Zoo Site Be Changed 

Des Moines, la.. July 3.— Protests 
against the location of the propns* d 
municipal zoo building in Grand View 
P.ark were voiced bv resid* nt.s of the 
northeast section of the cifv. who an- 
p* ar<'d before the city council v st*'ril.iy. 

They demanded that Grand A'i*'W Park 
he ret.ain**d as .a picnic center and fh.it 
the zoo be moved to some olh*'r park or 
be erected at a point Inside tlr.ind View 
Park, where It w’ould not b** near anv 
residences. 

".V thoro studv of the situation has 
convinced me that tin’ onlv suitable lo¬ 
cation for the zoo building is in (.rind 
A’iew Park.” J. G. Rounds, superintendent 
of parks, stated. 

Fireworks Spectacle Splendid 

Chicago, July 6.—The annual fireworks 
spectacle and show* at Cubs’ Park July 4 
was pronounced the lust entertainment 
of its kind that the park has ever had 
on its Independ*'nee Dav procriin The 
Thearle Dutiield Fir* works Pliisiop of 
the World Amusep*. nt S* rvi*.Assoel.a- 
tion put on .a big hill of n't pieces ’ind 

' mechanical devicenthat ha*l a h'f of new 
' and novel f**atur*'s. Stretched aeros-i fh*’ 
( entire outfield of the park 'vas the mon- 
’ ster .sctplece. "Tbe Carnival of Venice” 
. Setpifces of AV*MMnct*>n. Cooli*!;;*' .and 
' Dawes w*'r** among fii*' f* af'ire.s. .A huge 

and hrillinn’ ballet froi" the studio of 
1 Aih'tnh Bolm w.i.- a colorful adilitioii to 

the program. 



VAUDEVILLE Strongest Show Ever Staged for 
SI Top in That Part of 

the Country 
H iHAPIRO 

CCommuniialiom to I5ti0 bimuiiLay. btw Yotk, K. V July 6.—The Hippodrome ir 
all to f'i»n toniKht witii a Btronr 
array of tal<-rit to Im «"ld at a J1 top. 
wliiU- many of the i.OoO beats will fo 
lor 1-0 nth. 

A'-ts d-'firiit*ly h'Kik-d to show at the 
oj- riinp hill iti- lucle Kalph Hananeon'B 
Auto HidiriK Caatell->B. Auatralian 
AVood < •ii->pp<T>. Italy’s Tanrlfd Army 
<liorK»- a-’t). Kirk* Mo Troupe <a-Tottate). 
Sut-Ilflf Kan.ily (Kyottiaii niusi--al and 
hatidhalarx'inp i. Retlaws (aerialiats). and 
Jiaiidow Tno ('.-orjKdy and clown troupe). 

Moht of the offerinK* are outdoor acts, 
but otht-re. In- ludmir the h!(rhei«t prleed. 
have b<*'n seen on the Keith-AIbee C*tr* 
fuit. sU'-h as the Sui- liffe Kamily, which 
I-layed the Hippodrome. New York, and 
otli- r K -A houses. 

The Ja'-ohs Amusement Atenry ig do¬ 
ing the booking with the aid of tVirth- 
Hamid. In'-., of N--w York. It is planned 
to jiut on about 17 arts in all. Oeorge V. 
Iir«>wn is director g*-neral of the Hippo¬ 
drome. said to be tlie largert project of 
its kind tvr attempt-d in K-w England. 
Krarik S. T-uda is musical director, con¬ 
ducting an augmented or-’hestra. 

The Hippf«drome was formerly the New 
Boston Arena, and staged vanoxi* sort* 
of entertainment, in-luding priie fight*. 

New York. July 6.—Irwin Dash, bong- matche*. Bkatmg. etc. 
writer, lias joined Daisy and Violet Hil¬ 
ton. Siamese Twirib. in tlieir vaudeville 
a<-t. He suc-'.eeds Ray Tra.vnor. Inci- 
d* ntally the Siauu-se Twins ha%e b-en 
bo-'k-d for two v--ks in AVashington. 
oi>ening Augu-t 1 at L'-ew's Pala- --. which 
ordinarily plays jiictures or.ly. They will 
be the fiis-t attraction to play the house. 
The second w-<k will be iiiayed at Dew s 
Strand, the regular vaudeville house. 

PRODUCERS KEEP CLOSE WATCH 
ON F. P. POLICY FOR OLYMPIAS 

Gus Edwards’ Revue 
Has Five-Week Stand 

.'■.'ew- York. July 6.—<Jus Edwards' Re¬ 
vue w ill ojM-n at the I'Tarle Tlieal*-i. J'liila- 
deljiiiia. today, an ♦ngagement whi-h is 
M-heduled to last five w-- ks. This is the 
Tir.st tun* any one vaud- vill- a- t has b*-* n 
iKs.-k-'d into a house out of N-'W A'ork for 
that length of lime, altlio Edward.-' R- xu.,- 
n -ght lx i -iiisid* r< d in the natu-e of a 
tabloid, as it runs b-r an hour or mi-r*. 
Kdwaids will not apixar in the cast, ins 
pla- e b-mg taken hv H- rlx-rt Ho-y. 

Edwaids IS starting work on his new 
stage institution lor the develop'-.-rt of 
><-uthful tal- ni. He plans to ojx n a 
“si-h'>ol-theat« r" in this city. wh* re he 
will give his pr-rsonal attention to tea-Ti- 
ing youngsters the A, B, C of vaudeville. 

ilating on Possible Agreement Between Famous Players and 
K.'A. To Book Presentations in Film Houses on Gordon 

Circuit, Which Will Be Actually Taken Over 
July 15 

TkTE'Y YORK. July C.—With July 15 set 
Ija.'.'ky 1'--rj-r-ration will take over tlx 
with the deal ciosed last May, vaud- vi 

arraiigem*-iits will tx made for tin K- it 
attracti'-ns and sjx-cial i>rcs»-r.tations in 
the K.-A. ex- hai.ge ix to coiuiiiu* Isx-k- 
ing the Oord'-n Olymp.as with vaud- ville 
under the K. R.-I.,. ownership. It has 

already b< * ii si-tll-d that th-^se hou.vs 
playing vaudevlle will n-it cHiinge th- ir 
policy as far as tlx b'-iking arrar.gcments 
for th«' acts are coii 'incd. H--we\er, tlx 
d*ial does iri- iud* a laige numb-r of 
theaters which have b-en jila> ing pictures 
onlv and it is ri-'-r*- than ix-.-sible that the 

Siamese Twins’ Act Albertina Rasch Sails 

V. A. F. AIDS HOSPITAL 

tions In "-njunction with the f Inis, as 
Is their cust-irii in the major p-.irtiou of 
boube« which they control. 

It IS li-'W ri'ixirted that Natlian H. 
Cordon will continue as managing di¬ 
rector in the circu t under anang* tnenis 
made with K. P.-D. Under the oiiginal 
agreen-eiit i* was said that ij-ird'in was 
to receue t2.000,000 of the fl2,000.000 
iiivolved in the d-al f'-r his iiitere-t 
Headquarters, It is rumoi-d, will be 
phifted to J>-w .'ton, M*the tow n in 
which AN'illiam I-*. Ciay, who control.^ 
alx.-ut SO theaters thruout New England, 
resides. Cray is one of the ex<cuti%t> 
who will hx-k after the houses f'-r K. I'.-l.,. 
While no anii'-'Jix - rt-ent has Ix-en made 
In rtgard to cliai.ges In the h'.iuse man- 
agenx-nls, all managirs of theat-rs in¬ 
cluded in the deal Were notified to tak-- 
their va>atona b-for*- July 15, the day 
on whit h they change ownership hands, 
which ix-intx to b-.-ine s-irt of changes 
being slated. 

Vaudeville pr'xlu'iers f< el that th' se 
changes will have s-xiie b-a ring on the 
hoUM-s playing jiiciures and feel that 
they will rea-'t to their b-nefit. Piiiice 
the a'tual vaudeville houses th-mselves 
h'-ld Mile encourag-meiit for the pro¬ 
ducers of the u.sual flash a- ts n-it carry¬ 
ing the name of any parli- ular star, th- ir 
one h<,pe i» the moti'-n picture th-ater 
jiri-bi nlation f-eld and to be able to cut* r 
that without Incurring the displeasure of 
the K.-A. b<x>king authorities. The recent 
annouixem*;nt of the K.-A. f'ircuit to the 
effect that a<-ts playing picture theaters 
make tlx iii.s* 1 s• s unavailable f'lr the big- 
time vaudeville bexiks has left these pro- 
du' ers in a quandary. The cons< iisus >>f 
opiiix.-n is that arrangem- nls will be made 
b< tween the K. JL-I,. exeeutiv's and the 
K-A. exchangi- when by the latti-r will 
n<Jt only furnish the pr':x'niatlon.s for the 
Coidon fllympias whii h tlx y are taking 
over, but eventually all other Kamous 
Players-Lasky liousob which u.se such 
attractions. 

Cleveland House Changes PoHqr 

Cleveland. O., July 5.—A new policy o 
pictures and vaudeville goes into effect 
t -day at Keith’* Pala<e "Theater here, to 
lie in effe< t for eight week.*. During this 
I-eri'-d Bup» rphotoi-lay*. including The 
Covered Wagon. The Iron Horae and 
Sr cravtwtrhe will be scree n--d In addition 
to SIX vaud-vi’.le acta. Three ahowe will 
be given daily. 

Richard Bennett To Do 
Barry Playlet 2S Act 

New York. July 6 —Richard Bennett 
will op* n in vaudeville shortly with 
Springjidd. a on--act idaylet by Tom 
Barry, as hla vehicle. The act has been 
done during the jiast seasc-n by Purnell 
Pratt. Three i-eople will be se» n in sup- 
ix-rt of B-nnett. Dewis Gordon will 
direct his vaudeville tour. 

Tht Four Diamondt finding out how they did at the Patacr. They give 

“Three chtert for The Billboard for itt tlraight-from-the-thouldrr talk " Ai thry 

were taught at the Hippodrome loit we think there it a catch in it. But grt 

the young Pullman car. That in ittelf it tufficient evidtrKe of how they are doing. 

New Publicity Director for Former Actor Rewarded 
Palacc-Orpheum, Milwaukee For His Honesty 

Mllw-nukee, AVis., July 4.—Catherine 
Ryan, lo'iil newspaper woman, has b<-en 
named publi' ity director for the Palace- 
Orpheum Theater to succeed Connie 
Nolan Sheashy. resigned. Miss Ryan 
ranks as one of the <-leverc-st local wom¬ 
an journalists and since taking oyer the 
reins has secured excellent publicity for 
visiting artistes. Mrs. Sheashy is con¬ 
fining her press-agent activities to the 
.Milwaukee Auditorium. 

Manager Jam-s A. Higler, of the Pal- 
a<e-< irpheum, left yesterday for a 
month’s vacation In the Canadian 
itockies, during which time the manage- 

l-'ighting nx nt of the house will be in the hands 
of \V. A. Hartung, of the Orpheum Thea- 

le entire 'vr. Omaha, assisted by Emil Franke, 
t season as.sistant manager here. 

New York. July 6.—The Cansinoa. 
Elisa and Eduardo, have been booked 
over the Loew Circuit, opening in Toronto 
July 13. They will be assisted by a 
musical director in the pit and another 
dancer, 

Fanny Brice Coming In 

New York, July 5.—Fanny Brice ta to 
enter vaudeville for the summer. She 

In our issue of June 20, page 15. ap- - will confine her engagements to the blg- 
m ared an it-m saying tliat the Yacopl New York, July fi.—Jack Hylton and time houses In N-vv A ork and thoae In 
Troupe of Argentine acrobats is con- his orchestra, said to be i-ne of the m-ist the near-by Eastern cities, 
traeted by Charles L. Sasse and book'-d popular jazz bands in England, have been 

Ip this country thru the AA'orld Amuse- booked for a tmir of the K-ith-.Albec 
iiieiit Service Asswiation. Mike Barnes hou.ses here Hylton will open In AVash- 
says AV. A. S. A. both brought the act Ington Septemh-'r 7. It l.s hoped, by the 
here and booked it. K.-A. people, that the booking of Hylton 

will do away with some of the feeling t>n 

Henlere To Start against American must- 

Second World’s Tour _ tt tv 
- Phil Dwyer Has Partner 

New York. July .5.—Herschel Henlere - 
will begin a second tour of the world New York, July 6.- 
when he .sails from this city July 29. H. n- feature of /ieo/r/d’.t 
lere will be gone for two years this time did the dog-lmpers< 
and will plav thru .Australia, South teamed with one of tl 
Africa. New Zealand^ Egypt, the Euro- with whom he will do 
pean continent and England. dancing and comedy a 

Says W. A. S. A. Brought Act 

Blake and Roberts Team Mike Shea Building 
New House in Buffalo New York. July 6—Dorothy Blake, 

formerly of Hampton and Blake. Is now 
doing the R<t which she did with her 
former partner with Donald Roberts. The 
latter w.ae last with Rob«Tta and Boyne. 

“The Man With Six Brains” 
late - 

hn London. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
has Pillbnttrd).—Harry Kahne, "the man 

lera, with six brains”, opens at the A’Ictorla 
ling, Palace July 6. He is getting good *d- 
!. vanct press publicity. 
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J/AUDE. MEN BALK AT PAYING 
I COLUMBIA’S 5 PER CENT FEE 
Ivcral Comedians About To Sign Contracts Learn at Last Minute 
■ That Extra 5 Per Cent of Salary Must Go to Columbia 
n Casting Agency in Addition to Their Own 
m Agent’s Fee 

It FW YORK, July 6.—Vaudeville comedians almost came to the rescue of the 

|y burlo'^iue producers who would strengthen their shows, when It was suddenly 
I .liscovered that there was an extra five p«r cent “kickin” to the Columbia 
Pinline Agency, to be deducted from the salary agreed upon. This re.sulted 'n all 
r.'c.itlTtions being off, inasmu. h as the vaudeville agents and actors had been led 
t believe that the salary agreed upon was net, with the legitimate agent getting 

i!“ usual five or more per cent from his act. 

I Altho this Is In accordance with the —-- 

BALTO 

II 

[Polumbia Amusement Company’s recent , „ 
F cLMon to place Ike AV. b- .• In charge of BoIstCfing Up 3 ohOW 
the ba.'^ting Agency thru which all talent When There’s OoDOsition 
for the Columbia shows mui>t be booked, WncU 1 nCfC S V^pposilion 
h ive their salaries set and then five p< r —- — _„ 
lent ill ducted, vaudeville agents see no New York. July 6.—A manager 
t.a on why they should have an act pay played four acts of vaudeville evtr> 
chargi.s outsble of their own. l>p.dally Saturday night and Sunday. No ad 
after the m t .«<alary of an act has already in the world could 
h4 n vubniitled from more than %o a day for his 

iizvnl who had already la‘d out a three singles and a toam. 
whole sliow w ilh three vaudeville come- , His booker s office r^eived a 
dians fr. ;<h to burlesque said he was frantic fa'l the phone Ff'daV amr- 
an.xious to find out just what 8»-rvices the have'toROT ST^It 

\ (r.>rk/w v'itnrttfi f*« irf f ill* t hi* ^ I VC o<*r fCO* w horeishe* tha^eto a 11 
ctd eolb-cti d. It w jis not oi»erating as up my »how/’ Frank had already Idt 
an i mploymi nt agency, he pointed out, tor a weekend vacation and the 
bx-au^e AVcIkt Is ilown as a salaried em- manager finally located him on 
ploy.e of the Columbia Amusement Com- Long^IsUnd. 

An' •iltoL'cther different prop/it'on. say ^’ve gotter bolster up my show. I 
th., V luIbAalle airenls is the’ big vaude- Just read In the papers that Loew Is 
Ime'drcuil"’^ mtin Iff V^'olh.-finr fees Xuld Wo-”"'* 

vAhieh is surely a legitimate proposiUon, -weii"do*^vfu want to'«T>end anv 

Coh:mbK-s"l*heme.‘’ sf.m"^Tfv->ce U rnonTy"’ ‘^klffl ^ the ^haV^-hlrUd 
render, d by the vaud, ville organization. cive^you*^ IS^for^a'b^**comedv 

Run^u'ln;p.‘c\ors ChaT'Vhe C.dumbto"‘ll he^^^^i nTaking ^an offlr^fo^r 
• within the law" in collecting Us five offer for the K.-A. 

booked thru its After telling him that he would hang 
C.istmg Agtno. around the Palace ’Theater Building 

It Is »|-'o and see w'hat he could do for him, the 
vxere all hut signed thiu the Casting agent concluded with, “Serves you 
Ag. ncy thru a prominent cabaret and pj^ht ” 
night-club producer, but backed down | ••pop what*" 
compli lely/at the prosp.-Ct of having his 1 ..por reading the nanera " 
acts pay someone else an additional fee. reading the papers. 
It is his custom never to take more than t ..... 
five p«-r cent in all. According to the « . j A • 
consensus of opinion of the vaudeville y 3UQC /VrtlStCS LTOWII 
agints, as well as tnd.'p«'ndent one.-v there 
Is little likelihood of g.Kid comedians from T ^ 
vaudeville being seen in burlesque shows ivivjao IClca CJ 
next s* ason. It would be too much of a \ ^ - 

g 'od thing for Sam Scribner, they say, jVldSlCr OF U-CrCITlO] 
and working for too little money. _ 

Upon Moss Idea of 
Master of Ceremonies 

Engaged for Acts 
New A’ork. July 6.—Sam Crltcherson, 

New York. July 6 —The master-of- 
ccremonies idea of having a com.'dian on 
the bill work between acts and also with 
some of the offerings has been abandoned 
by the Moss Circuit. 

After a short trial it was found that 
who appear, d In the mu.sical comedy, .Wr. the extra laughs gathered by the come- 
Fnftlino Hut tier, last season, has h.*. n dian In question did not recompense the 
enc.ic. d thru the Uycroft-Perrln o^ es various acts which believed they were 
for Pi.rothy Arthur’s new sketch. Itclp being hurt by having someone else In and 
Mnntid—tcmalr. now in rehearsal. The out of their act. 

*}'■**’ have placed lij some Instances a weak act was all 
Mlldr. d Chandler as Ingenue with the but sold before it came on. but In the 
r. w aet b.'ing produced by Walter Rose- nuijorlty of cases there w’as alwatrs a 
piont f.ir N.it J. mme: NT holas S.tnabrl.a bit of trouble at the close when the 
tenor, with Ros. mont s Troubadours, and acts were taking bows, and the comedWn 
I aul '•• yre, pianist and versatile p. r- would “hom In” just about that time and 
form. r. with F.Ieanor l^oni. either bring them out again or crab thclh 

In the absence of T r. d Hycroft. who Is chances of taking another one. etc. 
on a vacation trip, and .Adrian S. Perrin. a n^eent show at the R.'gent Theater 
who is st.aging a musical <v>medy In with Mel Klee on the bill worked out 
ItufTalo lsab.! Mathews is looking after fairly well until one act klck.d against 
the business of the otllce. having a single of no greater importance 
. , _ , ,, than thems.'lves appear as tho he vv-ere 
Act S Opcnino in London lording it over fliem. Despite the ad- 

X* j TV Ml -T-t T* • ditlonal fun It created for the average 
Made I’ossiblc Thru Bayly patron others did not take to It if they 
- did not ITke master of ceremonies as an 

T,ondon. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
/?i»b(Kirrf).—Vancello and Mary, thru ‘■“*® S- Moss decided that It was all 
H.. ves A- l,;iniport, open at the "Holborn 
Kmpire July 1.1. The Ministry of Lgtbor ^ . • n . 
was disinclined to give them a labor per- UondcnSCd RUSSian RcVUC 
rrit as they had Informed the ministry g_ \r,., „ 
that they would sail for .Vmerlca on the AS Vaudeville Act 
H'ini.Tlc June 17, but Monte Bayly. or- - 
ganiz. r of the Varl.'ty .Vrtistes’ Kedera- New York. July 6.—Sccniaya Ptitza, 
nil’ ' himself with the above re- the Russian revue which was seen hi the 

snii. with the sole Idea of again rebut- Frolic Theater, atop the New’ Amster- 
rJ.’*K nialirlous statements that the V. ,\. dam. during the pa.st season, will be 

■ . is anil-.\merlcan. But Bayly again s.'.’n In condens.'d form in vaudeville 
Jrchses the faet that the reason for trou- shortly. Henrv Bcllet has secured the 

"’'th Americans is directly aftrih- show', which was also known as The 
utahle to the attitude of Americans Hlnrhird. and will do the vaudeville pro- 
ih. m>. Ivi a when h.-ro and Is also a re- diietlon. The name of the act will be 
ilex of tile attitude of American immi- I.uhok, 
grafkin otiielals toward Britishers. So 

ernment dU?rtnmnts^ UnCXpCCtcdly 
..n . . « Well at Hippodrome, London 

Djthing Beauty Parade” - 
Ar K _A fil,,- C» 'T'U..,— Ijondon. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
rvi IV. A, o I St ot, I neater. jJU/btMirrf).—'rne Vincent Lop<'» Band at 

v„ , - the Hippodrome has certainly done un- 
•’—Tl'o Kcith-AIboe expectedly well, but after all It Is Lopez’s 

n. /..r *^*^*1* Theater will hold a “Bathing Band, Isn’t It?—and that's saying somc- 

tht > famoat Aiatlijn dog which led the 

re$cut force to Nome when it was in 
the throes of the diphtheria epidemic. 

' Balto, directed by E. A. Larten, will 

open for a tour of the Loew Circuit in 

Newark on Monday. July 6. 

Two Interstate- 
Booked Houses 

Close for Summer 
New York. July fi.—The LjtIc Theater, 

Birmingham. Ala., which has be. n booked 
for the summer by the Interstate Circuit 
Office, will close for the rest of the 
summer the week of July 11. Tills is 
ordinarily booked by Jules Delmar, but 
since most of his other houses have 
closed the Interstate booking office sup¬ 
plied the vaudeville for that house and 
the Delmar house In Atlanta, which will 
continue to operate. Both the Atlanta 
and Birmingham houses will revert to 
Delmar’s books when the season starts. 

The only house on the regular Inter¬ 
state Circuit route which Is to be dark 
for the summer Is the Majestic. Little 
Rock. Ark., which closed July ♦. The 
other houses are being kept <^n. thl.s 
being the first time that the Interstate 
houses have been operated in the sum¬ 
mer. 

Junior Commanders Start 
Indefinite M. P. Engagement 

New York, July 6.—Irving Aaronson’s 
Junior Commanders, late of the Hofbrau. 
started an Indefinite engagement at the 
Rialto and. Rivoll theaters this week. 
They will be billed as Hugo Riesenf.-M .s 
Classk^I Jazz Orchestra. The original 
Irvine Aaronson Commanders’ Orchestra 
opened Friday at the Hotel Ritz Carlton. 
Atlantic City. 

. Joins Dorothy Arthur Act 

New York, July 6.—Viola Savoy, for¬ 
merly of Shubert’s Passing Show and L. 
Lawrence Weber’s Little Jessie James 
Company. Is now rehearsing In Dorothv 
Arthur’s new act. written and directed 
by Kenneth Keith, for extensive booking 
over the K.-A. Circuit. Miss Arthur, 
niece of Marie Cahill, has been a head¬ 
liner for several years. 

Santa' Fc Five on L. I. 

v^. iii|i|f4HiM*Txir line* ivivainiy uuii 

—T'k* Kcith-AIboe expectedly well, but after all It Is L 
n /..r *^*^*1* Theater will hold a “Bathing Band, Isn’t It?—and that's saying 
wr L 'L lor every night of the thing. 
^^e. k beg nning tonight. The “parade". 

4 
111.0 tl'tl'ire of a Din Grcoorv on Tour 
' f. 1.^ b. Ing h. ld In eonjunctinn with UJn tjfCgOry On 1 OUT 

..n nt the - 
Tii ’hf' n,,! 'VJ' *"", st'leeti'd each - New York, July B.—Dan (Gregory’s 
w rni.’.r‘T.’i'* ^''’tiday night, July 11. the Victor Record Orchestra, until recently 
II fin.,1 » I’nrade” will compete In nt the Crystal Palace dance hall, started 
i • iiif>a'^l,« ‘^ntest. Winners will b«' a barnstorming trip thru Pennsylvania 

'f'd onsh prizes and bathing outfits, last Wednesday. 

New York. July 4.—The Original S.anta 
Fe Five, compo.sed of Sam Ca.stagno, 
Harry Murtha. Little CTiappy. Phil Sen¬ 
na and Frgnk Kngland, who leads, has 
been engaged to play during the summer 
at .Mien’s Palais de Dance. Rockaway 
Beach. L. I. 

Inez Courtney in Act 

New York, July 5.—Inez Courtney, 
dancer, who has b^n appearing in pro¬ 
ductions for the past few years, is now 
rehearsing a new act for vaudeville. Sid 
Keyes will be seen as her dancing jiart- 
ner. 

“Hamony Kings” Have New Act 

New York. July 6.—Hann’s Four 
Harmony Kings, late of Shuffle Along, 
and more recently members of the cast 
of Chocolate Dandies, are preparing a 
new act for vaudeville. They are now 
under the personal direction of B< rt 
Jonas. 

Corcoran at Cliff Haven 

New Haven. Conn.. July 4.—Frank 
Corcoran’s Blue and (jray Orchestra, of 
this city, will play for the next 10 weeks 
at the niff Haven Summer School, Cliff 
Haven, N. Y. 

Lew Gould in Washington 

Washington. July B.—T,cw Oould. Now 
York music arranger, this week joined 
Dave Boyd’s Willard Hotel Orchestra, 
for which combination he will arrange 
and play tenor saxophone. 

Start Work on Keith 

Memorial in September 

Ground Will Be Broken Soon 
After Opening of K.-A. House 

Now Being Built 

Boston, July 6.—It has been finally de- 
ciU< d that work on the eonstrui lion of 
th.- 15. F. Keith and A. Paul Keith 
.M« moi ial Theater will be started during 
the last two weeks in September after 
ihe actual op- ning of tho Keith-AliH-e 
I '.f e iHiw und< r con.slruction. This 
inn-:,', sctleduled to Opell aboUt Septem¬ 
ber 15, is being built at K.ssex and Wash- 
ineton streets, on the site of the former 
Setgel Building. It will play family 
vaudeville and motion |•ll■fure.s. 

The Keith Memorial Theater, which 
was originally announc> d last September, 
wa.s supi>osed to be .started early the iiast 
sfiring. The erection of the new house 
delayed this. At that time it wa.-- planned 
to build the Memorial Theater at a cost 
of $3,000,000. but it is now re|ioriid that 
the cost will total more than $5,000,000. 
It is to be built on the site of the first 
B. F. Keith Theater, the Bijou, and will 
necessitate the wrecking of botli the 
Keith’s Boston and the Bijou theaters. 
The Boston plays vaudeville and the 
Bijou a .'.traii’ht picture policy. The 
tearing down of these two buildings will 
be started immedia|tdy after the opening 
of the one now being built, and for which 
no name has b' • n selected as y< t. The 
seating capacity of the Keith Memorial 
Tlu'ater is slate(j to be more than 5,000. 
somewhat on the style of tho Hippodrome 
In Now York. Its p«dicy will also be 
one simll.ar to the big New York house, 
playing acts which will be esp«’cially 
dressed up and enlarged for their eng.age- 
nunt at the Memorial Theater. From 
present plans it will be ready late in 
1926 or early 1927. 

Registration Bill Has 
Slim Chance of Passing 

London. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The Registration of Theat¬ 
rical Employers Bill had Its second read¬ 
ing in the House of Lords and gf't general 
support on it.s fundamental principles. It 
Is being handled for the Variety Artistes* 
Federation by I.ord Danesport and has 
the blessing of the Home Office, but It 
looks like It is being wrecked by the good- 
intentioned but ill-advised efforts of th® 
Bishop of London, who stated yesterday 
that he would table the amendments 
which would remake the hill into form 
Identical with the bill introdue. d in the 
Commons four years ago by the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation and to which all 
managerial associ.ations are now diamet¬ 
rically opposed. Thus the Bishop of Ijon- 
don’s attitude, encouraged by the ..Actors’ 
Association, will kill the hill and maka^ 
It violently contentious. The Aetors’ As¬ 
sociation will thus h.ave no cause to con¬ 
gratulate It.self if failure now results, as 
it is the only organization pursuing this 
attitude. 

NORRIS PUTS OVER 
MAMMOTH ATTRACTION 

London. July 4 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Harry NorrLs put over a 
mammoth attraction at Olympia last 
night, for a four weeks’ run. of 300 Cos¬ 
sacks in feats of horsemanship .and Cos¬ 
sack stunts. Tliey got a tremendous re¬ 
ception and their horse work is astound- 
ingly fast, excelling anytliing of a like 
nature ever seen on this side ami faster 
than race horses. Nevertheless the show, 
altho on short side, is too much repeti¬ 
tion. but It must be remembered the Are 
department cut out the sensation.al finish¬ 
ing trick. All local show world and 
vaudeville agents and chiefs were pres¬ 
ent. 

Reilly Leaves $1,000 Estate 

New York. July 4.—An estate in p*’r- 
sonalty of approximately Sl.ooo was left 
by Bernard W. Reilly, fornur dancer, 
actor and minstrel, who di* d intt state 
May 8 last, according to his widow, 
Katherine \V. Reilly, and his son. B-r- 
nard W. Reilly, Jr., of 9 H -nry street. 
Brooklyn, In their application f"r !• tiers 
of administration granted by the Kings 
Country Surrogate Court Thursday. Ac¬ 
cording to the administration p«'lltion. his 
widow and son are the only survivors. 

More Little People for 
Ike Rose Act Arrive 

New York. July 4.—Tw’elve of the 
cutest little men and women arrived here 
today on the S. S. lieorge Washington to 
Join Ike Itose’s Royal Midgets. They 
were not detained at KHis Dland, being 
released on ilo-< ’s ot rsonal bond bv tii« 
immigration authorities immediately cn 
arrival so as to celebrate tlv Fourth of 
July at Igike Hopatcong. where Rose has 
two villas for the s'jiiiiner. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss* Broadway, 

New York 
(Rivicvced Monday ilatince, July t) 

An <'X'< ‘''n; !ly s'ronr and divfr.ni ■! 
bill If ■ ■; w-k ol '-rir-t: at th*- Br - - 
way. T: > P laii Milk Kund finVt !■ - 
tur*-s bn^ui-P.t an <arly. and almost • ii- 
tir* ly, t.iy ail'll* Ir f. 

Till- l"air tfiirr.trly Ittllis IJU' ). 
a tai-t an*! <1. ;iin: trap'zc turn, oi*-n-'1. 
T>vo K'.il.'-- aii'l tw', nan, one of tl.- 
lalUT ^u^jxir'ins t'le tryis Z'- tliru t'■ 
a< t, < >‘<1 to th’ ll an auili'ni < 
liad jursi v.:’n* •<! tlie ijrtb-Wulk'r li t- 
tle via the 1 111' ma. N'l ►::niile aocom- 
piifhm'-nt, but th'y su* -"d' d 

The Ma. "tl and Shaw KiUtiiH Intlufl*.' 
an • X' *-' dihk'ly *.lev< r male iniiar-vina’I'in 
by Ml.-.- -'in. ou'-id*- fd that t'le 
turn show's n'lthirK n* w. *h<- s'in;:s b'in-t 
wak aii'l th'- st* ps sMa'Iy dou'- ■’by 
th< b'X'k . .lust ' of those a' ts that 
p<r;i.'t in pr'.ni'iun'me the famouh flivver 
•‘Ko-ed”. 

Mosf and I'rye, a turn as standard as 
th'- '-inuit i?.'*'if. folli’wed with a n'-w 
routin'- of h''ktitn an'l harm'>ny that 
reyii-ti !• d f r< 'Jitably. "Suiip'- e you h i'l 
a ehi' k- n laii' h and I liv'-'l in .xt door to 
you." hays the straipl.t m* mb* r of the 
faiii'iUh duo. "H'lW C'-Uld I rai^'- f'hi'k'ns 
with you livine next dor^r?” r'-pll* s the 
foniir. and the house r<x.-ks'. iirovint; 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 6) 

JSh'iw an<l attendance turned out pretty pood despite th*» beat, which 
climb'd to a d* pree not reached in years on a July 6. Comedy was plentiful 

and the rest was dancinp and musical. 
Bob and Lucy Gillette, in “Cleverness and Clumsiness”, did the honors 

wh'ile the r' st of the patrons found their seats. The fonner «lid the knock- 
alsiut comedy plus an excelhnt eccentric dance, as wtll as astisted tlie 
l .n*,r, who did straipht jjugplinp and balancing of a more difllcult order than 

attempted by most women. 
Lauretta Rhodes and Ruth Watson did not speed up the show any with 

their vo«m1 selections, sung in fine voices that harmonized well. Their pub¬ 

lish'd b lla'ls are all right, but the earlier songs seem to !>«■ somowliat of a 

handicap. The girls make an attractive appearance and ought to be able to 
put a little more iwp into the routine, at least in spots. 

Ben Meroff and "His High Hatters”, featuring Gene Gory and A1 I^evito. in 
n musi' al divertisement in five pjirts, scored a hit of unusually fine proportion 
for a novelty orchestra aet at this house. The outfit plays well and clowns 
consistently thruout the brtter part of the running time, while Meroff d'les his 
d.ince specialties to great returns. The “high hat” comes in when the musician 

..  uii'in whose head it is pl.aced is obliged to do a solo of some sort. This is 

tiiey vV ‘fi’ji t'j kri'jw you if you want along about tlie same lines as Meroff did with his act of last season, but he 
laughs. is ii'iw featuring two other names. A similar act is bring done by these 

June Day and L'O irmning, assi t* d ^ ho bill the ‘‘brown derby” end of it. Hut Meroff is playing the PaUice. 
by_ I'Hul Ti' '• n ainl^ Hand, sh'iw-d a Moran and Mack quickly dispelled the fear that they would find it hard 

fef i«^and"co”uiw V i,Lkl“ thw'ene rd cfe follow the orchestra comedians. The “Two Black Crows” lost no time in 
b'-t-dre-'Md fiMis’ ' its kind in vaude- raking in the laughs with their lackadaisical style of selling disconnected gags, 
ville. Ttie St. ps arc l.rigbt and n-w. a each one surefire. The boxing gloves continue to serve in a funny clos- 
jazz nov'-lty that ' I'lS* d the a' t s* nding jng bit. 
it to tl.i w ings to th' «- ho of well^-arn"! American Ballet, composed of 14 Albertina Risch Girls, featuring Marita, 
aiiplause. The ^ tix-pi'-ce Rosette, Edward George and several solo tlancers, closed the first half. 

scored Like all of the Rasch ballets, it is well adapie.l to v.iudeville, being set to 

as u.-ual, "altlio tl.« famous comic ap- popular tunes and staged in a light, pleasing style. 
is-ared as blase and loath to work as the Jim McWilliams, “The Pianuilst”. opened intermission with hardly a line 
average p* rform-r at this th' ater. Ro.se changed in the routine, which has been the same for years. Another thing 
Is a hit from start to finish, and always that hasn't changed—and it is more important than the material—is the 

method of selling, maintaining a sustained tempo and creating the same 
amount of enthusiasm as tho he thoroly enjoyed doing every bit in the act. 

The orator mimicry at the close is an added slice of material that is gradually 

getting to be as strong as any that precedes it. 
Jimmy Hussey, assisted by Eddie Hickey and Sammy Stept. in “Getting 

I Npw YnrW a Ticket”, by Eddie Cantor, is seen in the same act as on the occasion of his 
^”7 ^last appearance here. A comedy film shows Hussey as one of the principals 

, „ , j .. . .. . ^ prize fight, and then a mad ride in a car. with the motorcycle cop close 

b'^hind. The action on the stage follows with the aid of a real live auto- 
m'lbile. I.-iter, in one, he does several of his songs. The offering is the same 
as tliat being done by Gene P.arnes, who has a different film of course. The 
next-to-closing spot with Hussey is not so weak, but Hussey does not 

seem to be outdoing himself in efforts to put the act over. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bronner closed the show in a resume of their 

most succe.ssful efforts in Broadway productions, entitled “Memories", the 

fir.st memory “Fire and Water”, second “Princess Beautiful”, and the third 
“Tlie Serpent It is the same act he did at the Hippodrome .and other houses, 
hut we believe this is the first time that the “Memory” end of it and original 
of the dances have been billed. The colorful fabrics and lighting effects, plus 

tlie art of Bronner, make an unusually clever Interpretive spectacle. 
M. H. SHAPIRO. 

will be. 
Margaret Stewart and a gifted com¬ 

pany of posing artistes held th'm until 
the end with a clf-v* r s. ri'-» of tableaux. 

GEOli'JE D. L'OTTMA.V. 

(Revietced Monday Matinee. July 6) 

Monday aftc-rno'in was the first time 
we've .Sian tlie li* at have a real « ff*-ct on 
the busiii'-Ks h* r*-. Tlie falling off in at¬ 
tendance was probably more dui- to tlio 
aftermath ot tin- \\“ k-i ri'l h'lli'lay than 
the weather. Th*- pii.ture this week i.s 
Wild JuaHce, wlie h introdu'tes .a new d'jg 
star. Peter the <;riat. 

Karle and ilov' in fce< rn to be a team 
which formerly u-> d aii'dlier tuniie jn- 
le.ss our ineiii'.ry i.-; idaying a tin k. How¬ 
ever. tliere was a t'am which r* mbl< d 
th'm ti'it only in ai'i" aranee but in the 
same style of work, tliat of com* dy a'-r*)- 
batics. Tli'-y di: |m in-- d laiiclis and thrills 
on a fratHze ami d d rii<’i ly. 

Sh'-rman ari'l l{\:tn offi-i'd a cycle of 
song." on '-•■'■'■nd in a manner faintly sug¬ 
gesting an Iniitati'in of V.an and S' lem-k 
—\*rv faintly. The boy.s have fair voi'-rs, 
the one at iiiatio aff> ' iing a high t* nor a 
la Jo*- K< I" m k. Tin ir singing might 
get b'tt'r r'-sult.s if t!)*- iiiano was placed 
more fowai'I-- the I '-nti r of the stage. On 
Monday aft. rnooii it was wav over on the 
left si'le from t!i. amln ri"-, with tlie re¬ 
sult tliat til* y W'lrk'd to only half the 
house 

Andv and Louise Barlowe liave a good 
fim h ati'l a W' .ik a t. L mise Barlowe 
is a cute tri< k to I's k at and dances 
W' ll, as d'>* s Ati'ly, all tliis taking pla'.-e 
at the ' lose of ih«’ a< t. Put f'.r the 9 or 
10 ininiit* s iifi <•*'ling th*- *|:iiice work th'-y 
indnig' in a lot *>f W'ak talk ori the style 
..f .\1 .'.aiicMin and Kwins. which has too 
f. w laughs to \var-;int its h ngth and 
most of thi'se laughs ar-' giggl'-s. 

Tlif sh'iw to. k :» *1.1 i'll <1 lift with the 
aiipiaran-'- 'if 'n'lrg'- ilriflin and Cotn- 
t>anv. Mert’s t<i the bill k. • ping up tlio 
gi.o.l ini|iri s-ioii starti .1 by this song- 
aml-'l nn'* I'Mh! Critlin is ably sup¬ 
port! d bv ihi'c girls and another b'>y. 
SvlM.i Bi' h b'mg f< atur. .l among the 
forniiT. She dislil.avs t'b ntv of talent, 
T>l.i\lng the piano and doing various typ's 
of da iici w'irk. Tin' two girls al.so shine 
in the t*n'sichori an « tid 'if the offerirg. 
flritfln has a p1*- ising t* imr voice an<l 
supports Miss hi h in In r hallet work. 
Tli< other lad has his indiviilual Inning 
with a V. I V good routine of tap and ec- 
c< nirie work. 

K'lph Whitehead was one of the bi" 
hi'- Ilf the bill. Whltilnail is .a likable 
fli.ip with a Oi'cll l..an smile displaying 
an al.nndaiit t of chinawam. A erving 
bativ .ilMif.st tni-' t I'art of the .-ict for him. 
but a \M ll-t>l.i< -<1 story, which was part 
of hi' p g'l’ar routine. r''gar'1ing hahn-.s 
s'noiitind iwav the break. The “pinch- 
fhi'-S' at ” gag. which <lat*-s wav back to 
Krink Bit h still is able to make an 
audn nee howl. 

H-tri v Wniman and D-hutaiites. the 
latter part of the hilling b«ing a female 
ic..-•tra. proved to h*- ii ri’al nov'-lfy 
aio'.ng such, .as tin re girls r. al'y playi-d 
b' 1' r tlian the av>-rage girl nrche.str.'i. 
W.iiniaii hasn’t stinli-'l himself in the 
mounting of his act. with tlie result that 

it is gorgeously staged. The repertoire by the wife of one of the trio. Thirteen 
could stand some imjirovcnit-nt for later minutes, in one; three bows, 
numbers. Some songs bits and a rharles- Frank and Ethel Halls, in A Pane 
ton addeii to the From Life, a takeoff on married life, de- 
ihe offering. plcting the trials and tribubatlons of 

couple who have b«-en married for one 
year. The delineations of man and wife 
are good, the lines admifahly befit each 
situation, and frequent applause thruout 
the set of arguments regi.stered the ap¬ 
proval of those out In front. Fifteen 
minutes, in one and a half, special; four 
bfiws. 

Naomi and the BrazIPan Nuts, of which 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Rei'ieiccd Sunday Matinee, July 5) 

The bill is an exceptionally fine one. 
consisting of lirst-class .sen-en features, 
songol'ig and s‘x corking go'.d vaudeville 
acts, with Frank and F.thd Halls in . . 
n* xt-to-olosing spot as the feature of the there were three, gave a jazzy Instru 
program. mental singing and dancing act. Naomi 

<»n th<' screen. Girls Men Foryet. in a shimmy number brought down the 
S'lngolog, .trc Maria, featuring 12 house, and one of the Nuts was ix) genor- 

juvenile.s, who gave a good account of ously applauded for an instrumental of- 
them.sclves. and a violin solo by Carol fering on what was de.signat'd as a one- 
Weston which was generously rewarded string peon fiddle that h*- came back and 

threw a whirling wmersault as an encore. 
” spec'al: three eur- 

E. J. WOOD. 

bv the lovers of cla.«sical music. ^ wniriing wm< 
’Op«'ning act. Max <1. Cooper and Harry Ten minutes, in full, 

Scamon, whose 'lilfi' Ult feat of balancing tains. 

Adams and Faber Split 

and athletic demonstrations, p<rformc'l 
w’th snap, were well applauded. Eight 
minute.s, in full; two curtains. 

Boris R-arhe, singer of humorous songs, 
with'iut much voice but with plenty of - 
personality, ai'b d and abetted by fa.shion- Portland. Ore., July 6.—Don Adams 
plate costumes, made a good impros.-Mon. and Dick Kabcr, who have b'-en working 
'rwclvc niinut's, in one; three bows. together as a team for the past six 

Vilma Ht'-ck. with Del Lawrence, played months and who came out over the A. 
at the W'gwam and Majestic theaters In & H. Circuit, dissolved partnership at 
the Mission for sev«*ral seasons, and were Salem. Ore., recently. Kab<T continued 
accorded an old-fashioned welt-ome. Their on to Los Angeles and Adams Is n-maln- 
headline act, a comedy sketch, Witidnio ing on the Co.ast until August, when ho 
Shnpyitirj, in three scene-*, was entertain- will return to Chicago to Is-gln rehearsals 
ing, with plenty of comedy situations and with a tabloid for which ho has been 
clever patter. Arthur MacComas, as engaged for tho coming'season as prln- 
Johnnle Collins, the poor lover, got a gen- cipal comedian, 
erous haii'l for his share of the perform¬ 
ance, and Vilma Steck w.as made to foi l 
as tho h'-r efforts were well apprec-ati'l. 
Tw'tiTy-two minute.s, in full; .special set; 
three curtains. 

The Three White Kuhns, in a cycle of 
fxmg and in."trumerital numbers, have 
b'-'-n here .several t mes be fore with mu< h 
the same stuff, hut nevertheless their 
b'-aiitiful voief s wi nt over good with the 
au'iitors. One of the featun-s of the act 

Cascade Gardens Open 

Majestic, CHicago 
.{RevUiiiil Sunday Matinee, July &) 

Da VO Rafael and Company opened tho 
new Ma^stic bill. It a ventriluquial 
a't with S'Vera I iiiaiinikina. One. a 
trained nuriM-. com«-s to life. The act 
lili.'is'-d. T« n mlnut'-s, in two; two bows. 

It'-iie Br"wn, a pr-ttv girl, entertained 
with Bong*. She has a winsome per¬ 
sonality and was llkid. Tin minutes, 
in two; two bows. 

Krank Finn* v and Company, two men 
and a girl. In a comujy skit. The girl 
sings and tho m* n furnish the oom^v. 
Klft' on minutes. In full; two bows. 

Th'- .lii' k I>«.'-yl\ia U'vu,' has a man 
and four girls with a dance program 
Two gills .slug a l»it. The d.inrmg 
pleas'-d. It Is gfM'd ent'-rtalnment. Kif- 
te* n mlnutos. In full; two bows. 

llihhitt and iririman. mao and wom¬ 
an, have a com«-dv double in which the 
W'lman leads. It is livt ty and funny. Ten 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Itaymon'l Wylie and Company, two 
men. one of whom wirks In iilack. have 
a com'dv offering with a com-dy jail 
cell s' tting and .sp'^rial drop Pretty g->od ' 
sh'iwmanship here. Act pleas*-d. Eight- 
e< n mlnut'-H. in two; three bows 

Bob Willis told Irish stori'-s with much 
eff'-ct. Fifteen minutes, in one; two 
bows. 

Natalie Domell Rerenaders is a band 
with Castilian dressing. All stringed in¬ 
struments. Man and girl dance. Good 
for Its class. Ten minutes, full stage: two 
bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Gran3 O. H.. St. Louis 
(RevUrwed Sunday Matinee. July S) 

On the screen: Topics of the Day, ^ 
Aesop Fable*. Pathe S'trs and featurs|r , 
tihotoplay. Barriers Burned Away, with ^ 
Mabel Ballin. 

Wyoming Duo, cowgirl and cowb"y. 
have a neat turn, during which the g'rl 
sings several songs, the man does some 
nifty whip cracking and together th-y 
spin ropes and yarns. For a forceful 
finish the man spins five ropes at one 
time. Ten minut'-s, in three; two bows 

Jack Hallen and Frances Day pair up 
nicely. Their routine consists of songs, 
dances. Jokes and stories mil 4:-''hed out 
in a clever and different fashion. T y 
scored decisively In the deuce spot 
Twelve minutes, in one; three bows. ' 

Kauntlerny and Van. two men In hick 
makeup and rube actions, entertain ait- 
mlrably on a variety of home-made mu¬ 
sical instruments. The younger of the 
two also d'’livers a "sap” talk which 
garnered chuckles and laughs apUnty. 

BUly Link. Jr., and Company return 
with th«-ir .trf Shoppe skit. A fnst line 
of comedy chatter is kept up thruout the 
turn. Link Is naturally almost the wh de 
show. He sang a few numbers and then 
showed his prowess as a pippin spe¬ 
cialty dancer. The company con-lsts of 
two tinbill'd ladles and an unbilli d man, 
all of whom take care of thilr f>-w lines 
well and W'irk up to Link at all momenta 
Twenty minutes, special, in two, and 
antique shop Interior, in four; thr 
curtains. 

Red-Headed Jack Lavler heated ’em up- 
He surely puts over his nut stuff on the 
swinging trapeze In great style and hie 
'omical talk and actions had 'em howling 
for every minute he was on the stage. 
Twelve minutes, in one ; three bows. 

H.irry Downing and Company have a 
miniature musical comedy in which many 
amusing moments are thrown in by the 
funny D«>wnlng. D'wning is a great 
songster and uses his falsetto vohv 1*1 
best advantage. His burlesque of a 
female Impersonator was a real worth¬ 
while bit. An unhllled male pl.inist In¬ 
troduces the different people and bit: in 
song. Included -are a male sp'-cl.'il 
d.incer who does some fast and Indtvi'lu.il 
stepping and two prancing dams'-ls. ene 
apocializing in toe and the other In high 
and bark-fclcklng dances. The quintet 
furnishes fifteen minutes of r'-al enter¬ 
tainment. Special, In four; three cur¬ 
tains. 

Walter Weems. In blackface and h*' tir 
golf costume, disp«'nscs a wealth of dry 
wit and comedy In Ms p«'<'ullar w.iy, 
which always tworcs with nia ntidlen'cs. 
His well-known movie.scenario hit with 
the orchestra never fails to reglst'-r Hi- 
chic lady partner makes a good foil for j 
him. ’Hiey close with a song du-t. 
Thirteen minutes. In one; two bows. 

Marlrtte'a Marionets arc on a par with 
any of the st'-llar acts of this kind In 
vaudeville today. The deftly in.snipulat .1 
dancing and performing manikins are 
put thru their routine In tip-top shai>e- 
The figures In the box directly off the 
miniature stage are duplicates of well* 
known caricatures from leading news¬ 
paper cartoons and they take cari- ef 
the com* dy end In the offering. Klabi- 
rate Mack and gold setting with » 
miniature stage in the background. 

• F. n. JDKIII'INH 

i 

Bloomington. Ind., July «—Saturday 
mark'd the opining here of the New 
Ca.scailc Gardims. one of Indiana’s most 
b'-autlfiil aniUHenient gai'leiiH, far- 
mi'-ha'-t’s f'lll' gians furnishing the music. 

. „ . , A new salt-water swimming p<K)l la one 
was a vocal offering from the audience of the new attractions. 

New Outfit at Land o’ Dance 

T:il Henry's Ori-hestra Is the attra<’tlen 
this we«'k at GIni-liinatl’s n' W op< u-alf 
Igind o’ Dance. The outfit Is C'lmp'’'-'’” 
of J1 instrumentalists and vo<'al eiit'T- 
tain*’rs. 
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Palace, CHicaoo Keith’s OrpHeum. Brook- B, S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. | -yi p i pi j t\ 
iRc^Hr^rd MoLny .!/««««? July «) Y. {Reviewed Thx,r,day h.vening. July 2) j lilC llOOCl Uld UayS 

Fairly C'jod little show, but the attend- 
Tlip heat blanket rut down the at* {Reviewed Thursday Evrninfj, July 2) ance rather licht, due to some extent bc- 

f4ii<l.)n<-c to some extent at the Palace - cause of the three blR boxinc bouts, re- 
t,.(i(v „ . A typical collection of family-time acts suits of which were bs ing sent out over 

Sun l-'onir I-in and Comnanv. Chinese greeted the p;itronK this last half. The radio, 
veiiil'r workers, oin-ned the bill. offerinR (.^1 w’e.-ither prevalltnR at present brouRht Jack Adams and the Thompson Si.stcrs, 
jht-jitMi, maple, contortion, boomeranps ^ pood.crowd. The bill is very How in a .t/usirai Threesome, proved an un- 
anil liaiidh.ilancinc- Tli^ were well re- drappy. It Is low In comedy and en- usually stronp offjTinp for the openinp 
o. iv<<l. Kipht pe ople. Twenty minutes, tertainment value, but the audience spot. Thcr muHcal bits were heartily 
ill full: thrie bows. ' B.'emed to like it. entoyed by every type of patron. 

Kltariiiu. the Persian 1 i.anist. won me John Le Claire, old-time Jucpler, opened Zelaya. the pianist, who is also billed 
honsf from the start, poinp over splen- piU |n a routine of tricks quite dif- as a *‘\\'it. Authority on I’sycholopy, New 
d'lly. l*ipht<tn minutes, in one: encore f. rent from the usual run of present-day Thoupht, Cnity and Theosophy”, filled the 
and five le)ws. Jupplers' routines. His trick of catching second spot with his ample person and 

Frank Pavis and Adcle Parnell In Cat- three l>nlls in cups att.arhcd to the front volume of small-time vaudeville psy- 
rinillnrs. a rural omu dy sketc h with two and back of his h*dt and his arms broiipht cholopy. Outsiile of his remarks, for the 
nun and a woman, flood plot and well down the house. His silk-hat bit went moat part in p-uir taste and an insult to 
act* d Davis Is vrrv clever. Fourteen over well, too. He can still hold his own an Intellipent theaterpocr, his selectlon.s 
minutes, in one an»l one-half; three bows, with the rest. They wouldn't stop ap- on the piano were well done. There is 

N. ra Bay<s w as h* Id over from last plauding till he came back for a bow and some merit in his id* a and part of the 
w< *k iind w< nt jukt aa big as ever. Re- a pap. routine, hut to reprint his lines here 
viiw'd last w< ek. Kvanpellne and Kathleen Murray fol- would sound like an absolute fib. 

II iil ind IHx ri dancer, left pood ef- lowed In songs and dances, one of the Gene Harn*-.s, in Getting a Ticket, with 

By WILL H. LOCKE 

*nfati>*ns. All arc exi • Ih nt artistes, 
Th* y are supporte*! by th* ir own orches¬ 
tra. Ibavy lyi loruma s* itinp. Kxtensive 
ri p< rii> y. The a< t w* nt big and de- 

Haven MacQuarr‘e, with Gladys Marion Concluding was On the Kond to Mandalay, 
and Lacque I^irrainc, clicked in their which she pets over marvelously well. The 
skit. Twenty Minutes fn Hollywood, an- male baritones aren’t the only ones who 
nounced as an ‘‘educational” demonstra- can sing it. Miss Hopkins’ gown was un- 

. I . _ how movies are made. They do usually attractive, also her gorgeous 
scrvid It. Sixteen minutes, in run, en- ^ scene, with Miss Marlon and Lorraine shawl was a valuable ai.'set to Jie 
core and six b*iws. playing parts and MacQuarrie directing, offering. 

B* rt Hanlon talks and sines with much and then burlesque it. using one of three Frank Hurst and Eddie Vogt, In 
efr* *'t. He sprung a lot of n* w Jokes ana “plants” brought from the audience. 'They Profiteering in Fun, got away to their 
sayings and went over very stronp. Six- use a sp* cial set, with would-be Kleig usual round of applause. Their running- 
te* n minutes. In one; encore and five ||ght.<*, camera and cameraman. When fire style of gags ran i>moothly. The bit 
bows. will actors quit hanging out In front of where one iloes the talking and gestures 

Wheeler Trio, acrohats. open In golf the theater so that patrons will recognize while the other supplies the hand went 
togs with a modern setting and then go them when they come on the .stage? And powerful of course. ‘The encore might 
into ai robatlcs that are llv* ly and full of when will • piant.-*” remember to take easily be dispensed wMth, as it gives a 
interest. Ten minutes, in full; three the r hats on the stage with them and not little too much of the thing, 
bows. FUKD HOLLULAN, have to come back thru the audience, kill- Edna Torrence and Company closed the 

ing the already ruined effect? show in a dance vehicle, a.'-k'isted by a 
Jack Inglish and "another fellow” violinist and p-anlst also. It is further 

dished out a lot of non.sense that kept reviewed under "New Turns”, and pro- 
them roaring. The “other fellow” plays vided more than satisfactory entertain- 
a piano and sings. He'd improve his part ment here. M. H. SHAPIRO, 
of the act If he'd talk his song InHt-ad 

Palace, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Sunday Evening, July S) 

The Palace program Is little better than ringing *t. for his voice backs depth and Thompson BfOS. PlaVinjI 
average tins wtik. Add to this a warm, range. Inglish is an old hand at his own 1 c tt j 
yes very warm. th< uier. and the * ve- •’••''l of stuff and knows how to put It IZlu oCJSOn Under UJnVJS 
nlng's enjoynu nt dfips way below par. over. His recitation of iroodmoa. Spare —— 

Jack Birchley. ci>niortionist. oiH ns with That Tree, with burlesqued changes of Gunder. la., July 4.—Thompson Bros' 
a number of appar.titly difficult feai.s. co.stume and character, is a riot. ■ Tent Vaudeville and Moving Picture Com- 
H s Is a finished a. t and a good opener. The closing act. the McKenna Trio, In pnoy opened its 12th season under canvas 
bix minutes, in two; two bows. mucic, dan*- ng and song, was a substitu- alay 5 and in spite of continued bad 

L'n Manning and A n let Hall have a tlon for Haney Sisters and Fine, one of weather has been showing to capacity 
I.air line of fun in The Proposal, the the Haney Sifters having taken ill before bu.siness nightly. The entertainment con¬ 
cha f amu.-* meat lyin« in the size con- the matinee performance. The McKennas slats of moving pictures, introducing well- 

•'••tuning being the work In full stage and in one. singing, known screen stars, and vaudeville acts, 
little and his partner the Ttlg of It . dancing and playing saxophone, tenjo. These include: Jack Nelson, musical 

'"d’l'ove the act by dis- cello, piano and violin. They close on Swede comedian, playing different in- 
carding much of h«T brusque manner. It violin, banjo and saxophone, which Is the struments; Gussy Andrews, impersona- 

hi r lines unintelligible, best part of their routine, as the singing tion.s, songs, monologs and wooden shoe 
^ *be man and woman isn’t any too good, dancing; Chas. Ellis, black-face come- 

Vm* 'tTh •**^*^ *^^* liked The third member of the trio is a woman, dan; Thompson and Nelson in comedy 
bows and she play.s the piano up to the close, then sketches; Leo Thompson in songs and 

takes to the banjo. They got only a fair monologs. The show is booked solid for 
hand. JACK F. MURRAY. the season. Leo Thompson is manager 

and owner, with Dad Thompson In charge 
---—-- of the front door. 

Babe Dupree and Company 

encore. 
Joe Kennedy and R.iv Martin were 

well Ilk'd in their humorous Friday the 
ISth skit. Till y opi n with one member _____ 
of the te.ani doing a bride Imjwrsonation. 
whli'h is good. Thi-n tiu-re’s some of the t® three instead of the customary six 
u.«ual blaik-face routine that leads to a o*" seven. 
clever finish. A n,ore realistically sound- The Kramer Brother*, who were part 
ing ro<^;^>t(r would aid the effect a great of the regular bill, opened with a good Ann Lear has Joined Babe Dupree and 

•'I'**’*'® minuti s. in one and one- routine of aerial acrobatics. 'The first Company, playing piano and doublmr 
naif and one; two bows. of the tryout* was Sherman Dickerson, a saxophone. The act now consists of five 

le and has been working on the W. 
/, A. since March. Members of the 

-...- —* ..«-v a-are Elmer Shultz, Tom Port, Bobby 
Qulrinwnts to successfolly occuny the high-class singing offering, which can be Phelps, Babe Dupree and Ann Lear. 
si'"t. The m'-n all se* m to be good musi- developed Into something reallv worth- 
clans, but It take, more than Hint to while, thanks to a beautiful coloratura William C. Turtle is now playing thru 
o il)*' tip t*» the vaudevill*' standard. Tiny soprano which the woman possesses. Southern California for the West Coast 
laek novelty and a ^ppv presentation. H., ves and Ward might Just as well Circuit with his single magic act in "one”. 
There are hundrids of orchestras of the bnve telephoned their act in for all Turtle la b^ked up until the latter part 
s^"ie cal'ber playing email dance halls they let the audience know of it. They of August and will be kept busy until 
thruout the country. That outstanding went off without a bow. then unless he was 'n the Santa B.arbara 

2fVle^emer?Xr^fs^m kT^^^^ staW^k * act. earthquake last week. We hope not. 
t iiL- Is pretty and appropriate, and the regular bill. The 
rsmiim straw hat bit Is good. Fourteen J*rnore unusual among 

neat-appearing colored chap, who found T'ople 
struvientallsfs .md vocali.vts, altho bill'd it easy to hoof his way into favor. King M V, 
as the headliner, did not meet the re- and Kruger, who were showing, have a act an 

minutes, in one and spcelal setting in 
full. two curtain 

Its kind, being put on in one. The 
varied canines are clever and are put 

Jack Wells ‘and Joe tVaiters have some thru their stunts effectHely bv the man 
good material in The County Line, which IP,., ’'f**'' He could, however, speak a 
they put over in a pleasing manner A 
s'ic’ t rexision of lla*s in two or three 

little slower at tne start of the act. 

Mtirrnv and La Vere offered comedy. 
places, however, wnild raise the standard singing and Instrumental work and de- 
of ’he act. which is anothi r one of tho.se livered the goods at the same time. A 
constable and "cltv fcH* r” sketches. likable couple with good matertal, and 
voc.ii ; lo. That t.ona Dusty Knud, fits they will please any audience. They 
in very nl- ely for tlie finale. Flftei n min- stopped the show here, 
utes, stH’clal dr.ip In two; two bows. utes. stHclal dr.'p In two; two Iwws Homer Lind’s Revue proved to be 
Mil l^••'■'■l• t S* « hack ‘'''’J”'® somewhat dlff<'r*nt. being d me bv a cast 
Mil w-th th. tr bag-pun. hing .'xlitbltton of five girls and Tdnd. The batter has 
e.Tu!. ,1 / ,,,, „ Gum using a spocUil h.^o,, ass* * iat.d with sketches for a num- 

S'lllil" o "V’ I'’*"’''’’*'ber of years and this tvpe of work In 
* V’r.’*- •b>. s some fancy which he does hokum and also sings, is 

M'jrrv S*;<hnt k punrh^vi u (l^pnrtiiro from what \v^ naw him do 
tj ^ nf on«» tinio. K»'niudy and Martin 9ov«>ral voars a>ro. Three of the crfrN 

’V'”! violins, one m.ikes an excellent 
»* .'. minutes. In one f,..,rplst and the other is d.alntv in a toe 

and fuij two curtains. number rendering The Heath of the 
Ji- '’’’'•‘‘and Iran. Ine Dunlap were p,roH. This could he made more effective 

QUICK RESULTS FROM 
AD IN THE BILLBOARD 

not "o the hill win n the slinw was re Vl. w .'.l 
I’liotofe.ature T Lite Tonaues. 

CLIFF M FS.SELMANN, 

If the lights In ba*'k of the scrim, whore 
she does the d.ance. were dimmed, or 
out entirely, and a spotlight put on her. 

Mallen and C.iso were a laugh riot with 
an off* ring of all hokum. The falls 
taken by the comic and his Inexhaustible 
supply of at'plos wore casv shriek- 
provokers for this audience Tlie boys 
are a cre.ai team ami should find tho 
going e.isv In all other houses. 

__ Jean Fhllllns r.nd Company closed the 
show The two hnx-s with Miss Phillips 

I I'e show for thl.s w*'* k wasn’t quite as are capable dancers, hut Miss Phillips’ 
in*.'* i''' ’nosi of thosi- IIh'v'xo been plav- lack of ahllltv Is noticeable even to the 
nvf ’"iV* bately. Businevs xvas gimd. lavman. Rhe's rute to look at. hut her 

I*»s'i.iiiv for a pn holldav night, with f iking. esp*'.'i.allv in the .adagio of the 
■ t p*'*ip|i. running off some place for t<i«« xvork, didn’t make the effort worth 

•"< xve, k-end. The list of tryout* was while. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

{Rcx'irwcit Thursday Evrtiing, July 2) 

Buffalo. N. Y.. July S’. 1925. 
The Billboard, 

25 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O. 

Dear Sirs—Perhaps It might be of 
interest to you to know that the ad¬ 
vertisement that you published for me 
hi the July 4 issue of your p.aper, i 
under the heading "Circus Side Show [ 
Property For Sale”, brought excep¬ 
tional and startling results. The Hill- 
hoard Is on sale In Buffalo every 
Wcxlnesday at 11 o’clock, and at 4 
o'clock this past Wednesday, after the 
current i.>vsue was on the stanxls. I had 
rect*l\*d tclcgram.s from Cincinn.atl. 
Dx'froit. Boston and Kentucky from 
prospective purcliasei|i of this prop¬ 
erty. and at 1ft o’cl'X-K^Thursdav morn¬ 
ing all of this equipment had been 
sold and was In the expres.s office at 
Buffalo axvaiting shipment to the 
diffir.nt points. 

This advertisement has proven to 
me x'on* lU'ively that if you have any¬ 
thing to s.-ll :idx.'rti.se It in The Bul~ 
board—it gets rc.'-ults. 

1 take this opportunity to thank 
you for pa>t s.-rvii-cs. and .issuring 
you th.st xou ih.ill rex'clve more of my 
business for the coming season, 

V* rv truly vours. 
NATION AL V A V D F V I T,L K EX¬ 

CHANGE OF Bl’FFAIai. INC. 
Per: ri.x de Griffith. 

Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 

The actors of yesteryears always find 
pleasure in reminiscences of by-gone 
days. Those good old. queer old. 

dear old days of yore. Those days of f:enuine farce, of sincere drama—when 
here were more of God’s real men and 

women in tiie “bu.siness” than in these 
modern days of frenzied “jazz”, hectic 
“bunk” and .salacious "junk”. 

I'm thinking of the season of 1893-’fi 
and the Lyceum Comedy Company tour¬ 
ing Tex<as. (“Lyceum” was a favorite 
name in those days.) There were 
Charley (Josh) Henderson. Juno Rarrett 
and her mother. Mellie Barrett (nol«ii 
for her excellent portrayal of Aunt 
Ophelia); Maude Temple (Sheinmer- 
horn). John Commons, Will T. Morris 
and myself. Charley Henderson was 
familiarly known as ‘‘Josh" because of 
hi.* clever rendition of the part of Uncle 
Josh Whitcomb. He haled from that 
once famous wellspring of actors-^—Cen¬ 
terville, la. Our repertoire embraced a 
line of old-tiinc standards, including 
Vnrte Tom's Cabin. Tom was always an¬ 
nounced for Saturday night. It was. of 
course, look.'d upon with considerable dis¬ 
favor by the Southerners. The natives 
would often opienly thr.-aten us and tell 
what had happened to some company that 
had tried to play it there, etc. Altho 
business was often on a starvation basis 
during the week. S.aturday night would 
Invariably find the house packed. It 
was necessary, of course, for some of us 
to double several parts. Versatility was 
an asset in those days. We could double 
anything from Monte Cristo to a set 
stump. Tl'.e whipping scene In Tom was 
always the source of much anxiety and 
frequent trouble, and finally had to b«‘ 
cut out. On one occasion a hothead in 
the audience jtimped up flourishing a big 
Bixshooter and brought the whipping 
scene to an abrupt finish and cleared 
the stage with a scrambling, unrehearsed 
effect. Another time a husky individual 
arose with an oath and threw a mouth 
harp, hitting Will Morris, who was play¬ 
ing Tom. on the head. That also stopped 
the whipping scene instanfer. 'Those oc¬ 
currences had a nerve-racking effect on 
us. of course. We got so wf looked for¬ 
ward to Saturday night with foreboding 
of coming evil—but with hope for tho 
money it brought to pay the board bill. 
The exact location of the back door was 
ever kept in mind for a speedy exit. 
Once when it was a c.asc of an up-stairs 
“opery” and no way out exent thru the 
front wav I put a long ladder up to 
a back window as a precautionary meas¬ 
ure. Luckily we didn’t need It. 

Funny things happened now and then 
too. "Josh" always played Marks the 
lawyer In Torn and wore a p.air of tight, 
gray-check, d tri-.users. Decidinij they 
ought to be black he put them into an 
old kettle with some bla. k dye. went to 
a blacksmith shop and boiled them until 
thx'v were black, .shrunken and tender. 
Saturday night came. Everything went 
well with Tom until the bi.g scene, where 
Liza escapes across the ice. All barked 
like dogs. Then started the oha.se acro.ss. 
Marks follow, d. yelling “One hundred 
boats for a dollar,’’ etc. Then he would 
fall Into the water and for the climax 
of the scene I (playing Haley) would 
rush on. catch him by the collar and 
seat of the pants and pull him out. The 
scene was ^oing fine. I reached over 
and took a firm hold and up came Marks 
kicking and spouting water from his 
mouth. The audience shrieked! The 
seat of the pants gave way with a rip, 
my hand filled with a big section of 
cloth flew up Into the air and Marks 
fell back behind the "set water” securely 
hidden from vi. w—and the audience 
shrieked some more! 

Once when Miss Temple was sick and 
unable to play Topsy we played Tom 
without a Topsy by having whoever was 
offstage speak her lines from the wings, 
trying to Imitate her voice. No doubt 
that audience thought the Invisible Top.-y 
had a most varying voice tone 

We used to get a local child to play 
Eva. On one occasion we got a little 
gin from a German family Wt lie re¬ 
hearsing her in the few liri.'s wo didn’t 
notice that she spoke with any n"tio. -!ble 
dialect. But that night wh n she l"d 
Uncle Tom on she look' d up at hiin. and. 
perhaps caused by ex.-it-'in'nt. said I'l 
musical German di.al. ' t: “.l-h Faeel 
Dom, how funny yon I.w k y< ‘ Th: r<- 
was smothered langht'r in t' • xvings and 
the audience yelled. W’-n Tom took h'-r 
on his lap she look* d im at him and in 
a still broader dial* f vd: "t'ncel nom, 
vere iss dot new '' 'hron iluni?” There 
was a burst of laug^t-'r in the wings— 
and the audience ro.ind! 

Jack idc Sylvia Has New Act 

•Tack dr Sylvl.i. char.i.'lor-d.ini’lnc 
nile and author, will r.iiirn to N. w Vixrk 
about July 2ft. xvher.* he will begin work 
on a n«'w act he has written, involving 
10 special drops and a ear-t of .s.'ven. In¬ 
cluding de Sylvia He is author of 
Movie Masquo. Sparks of Prnadiray, My 
Broadway Girl and other skits. 

T-o*>k thru tho notel Pirec’or? In this iwoe. 
Jn<t the kind of a hotel you want nisy be 
listed. 
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i\AL DL\ ILLK NOTF.Sg 

vv ILMAM I>i;MAni;ST ai.'I Kb- 
Ti:i.Li:: ruLI.lITTK rf tunn '1 to 
A*-«' York v>-k alter an ab- 

hence <if almo.-t a year, diirii-K wliieh time 
til-y have b* * n 
tfiuririK the <'r- 

uni Circuit. 
T!:- y have been 
I'nii'd over tiie 
K.i;li-Alb<e Cir- 
' nit and tvill t)pen 
in Xew York .Au- 
uu!-t 17. Tl.is will 
!>• th< Ir first ap- 
V atance in that 
< i'y in over two 
V- ar.'-. Meanwhile 
th> are leavine 
tlji'^ week for Tim- 
111 ia n i. C a n.. 
wl.'ie they will 
sjieiid the n at 
nionili vacationing. 

V t 
Eattlle C'jllcttc 

ItO-M.VINh; and C.\.':TLK have com¬ 
bined in a new black-face comedy act 
in which they will open shortly. D< ;.N 
J'.O.MAINF: is form rlv of C.VHiLL and 
110.M.\1NK. and (W.STLE was last seen 
in The Torch-Bearers. 

CHORUS COSTUMES 
< 

/ 

4 
\ 

C I I ' 

I’ 
/W 

Designed and made 
under supervision of 
Madame Lewis. The 
costume on the left 
is of light blue and 
peach sateen and that 
on the right is of 
lavender sateen. Hats 
and Bloomers in¬ 
cluded. 10% dis¬ 
count if purchased in 
lots of dozen or 
more. 

$9.50 
^ . EACH 

^'RITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

WAAS & SON, 123 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ville aitistes, are spending a three week* 
v.ication with their father, JObKI’H 
I’KAKSON. at Clarinda, la., after con- 
tinuouH engagenK-nts since last Septem¬ 
ber. They open again at Cleveland. O., 
July 1». Their act consists of songs, 
dances and acrobatic tumbling by the 
brothers. 

MUNDY and Jt'NE. club Jugglers, 
hoop roller* and boomerang hat *pin- 
ners who took a two months’ lay off In 
Cincinnati after terminating their winter 
and siirlng booking* of the Inter*tate 
Time left the CJueen City last week for 
a week’s visit among friends In Indian¬ 
apolis before starting their special sum- 
iin-r engagements. While in Cincy MUS. 
.Mt’KDY availed her.xelf of the oppor¬ 
tunity to visit homefolks In Pittsburgh, 
I’.i. _ 

PAISY and VIOT.KT HILTON, the San 
Antonio Sidnusr Twins, will be the first 

d onlv vaudeville act to have played 
l,<Hnv’s SSd Street Theater. New York, 
when they open there July 13. Tlie twins 
are book' d for a full week and will give 
four shows a day in conjunction with the 
feature picture. 

ELMER J. WAINTERS, who officiate* 
as inanag'T of L'kw’s Seventh Avenue 
'Theater, New York, when that house ts 
operating with Its stock sea.son. is now 
acting as relief manager in the other 
local Loew theaters while their resident 
managers are on their vacation*. At 
itresent W.M.TERS is at Loew’s Willard 
Theater, Brooklyn, filling in for GEORGE 
K.4NN. who returns next week. 

INEZ R.tFFEN. formerly Ingenue with 
GEORGE (’HOOS’ /.ore Shop, has been 
signed to jmpear with the EDDIE and 

JOHN BYn.\M and LEON.ARD P. 
GRANT, of tlie Keith-Albee Sie ' ia] Pro¬ 
motion Bureau under MARK A. 
LL'ESCHEltS direction, left for their 
vacations this w4k. GRA.NT is going 
,to Montreal and hopes to be back In two 
weeks. BYIiA.M will spend his vacation 
in Columbus, O., as the guest of A. K. 
MILLER, v.ho operates the English Opent 
House, Indianapolis, and the Hartman 
Theater. Columbus. 

RL'TH CHORPE.NING will be seen in 
vaudeville shortly with SHARON 
STllI’HEN.S and COMP.tNY. She 

was engag'd thru HELENE RoBlNSON. 

JACK PRINCETON and LILLI.tN ——^ MARY, who have Joined 
W.\TSON have b<-en routed over the ter in Greenwich Village, New York, Is leave for a vacation of three weeks be- NICHOL.\S and FRIEDA. 
Keith-Alb'-e Circuit with their comedy to enter vaudeville shortly. She will be ginning Augirct 10. His relief man has _ 
offering. Too I.ntr, written for them by support'd by a company of dancers. Spe- not been decid'd upon as yet 
JOHN K CONNOR. Th-v will op'n on cial s-ttings are to be designed for the 

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thru Life 
«kith any unaiflitty mar at yeur featurat, luch ai 

Outitanjins Ear». i;i-Sharr<J Lira. Bloated. Bu'.jlm Eira. Raetdln* GLADYS GREENE REAH'E for the corn¬ 
er Wnk Cuia. all Noa. Urfonuitira. croat-Dra. Inu fieason. The act is a new dancing and 

SCIENTIFIO COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT Singing offering, 
assure* you a prsltlre rrault tnd nvomu any <liitUumnfr.t and — 
tell-tale marka of age. ac ller.t. Injurlaa. binh. disease or dliilpa- THE RELLIS DI’O have added tWO 

Iheir family to their acrobatic 
AR.-OLVTELT FRta! DR. s. JOHN^RANOALU Facial Plastic ^^^lal off.rlng and will now be known 

as 'THE BELI.IS FOT’R. The newcomer* 
Surgecn. Suite 200. 190 N. State St.. Ctiieagc. 

September 7 in Phllad- Iphia. Meanwhile act by CHILDE D'ROH.\N D’HAR- 
they are resting for the summer months COUR'T. 

In the Cat.kills. - LAT'RA H.\MILT0N will open In a 

MRS. WILFRED DU BOIS, wife of the new act shortiv in which she will be 
well-known juggler, is entering vaudeville supported by OLE 
at the head of her own act under the 
name of GKLESTE DU BOIS. She will 
be seen with a r' vue in which she will be 
supported by a cast of five people. 

Mr. and MRS. BOH HALL sailed for 
England July 4 on the S. S. L'-via- 
than. They are taking the trip as a 

vacation and will 
about six weeks. 

and H.VRRY OL¬ 
SEN. OLE OLSEN 
formerly headed 
his own act in 
which he carried 
an orchestra. The 
act which MISS 
HAMILTO.N and 

J.ACK HOT’SH. a Texas Ranger, who 
figured prominently in the roundup of 
b.indits who raided a Brownsville bank, 
will open for a tour of the Loew Circuit 
shortly. HOT’SH is said to possess a 
very good lyric tenor voice. 

remain abroad for the OLSEN boys 
will do will consist 

AL RITZ, form- rly of LORR.MNE 
and RITZ. i.s now preparing a new act 
In which he will 
appear with his 
two yoiingi r brotli- 
ers, JEM .MY and 
HARR Y RITZ. 
Both boys have al- 
readv been se'm in 
vaudeville as pr'i- 
teges of .\LI7X 
O E R B E R. The 
three will opi-n 
their act In August. 
BILL Y LOR¬ 
RAINE is to do a 
new act with a 
new partner. 

of singing and in¬ 
strumental work. 

it 

-i 

FR.ANGES ST.VRR will open a tour of 
the big-time vaudeville houses In the 
Keith-Albee Boston house September 7. 
She will be seen In Colette, a one-act plav 
by JEAN ARCHIBALD which has b. eh 

•‘AMERICAN" DANCING CLOGS 
am-wm* s«it(.s«i*i.lie.M 

AMERICAN SHOE CO.. BrUtm^. Miu. 

That * I a t • a • 
yaar para* 
aa* yaar saMIt. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
ISS West 29th Strral. Nr* Vark City. 

SCENERY 

, ovE-SHKrrR. S 
;iil2; 20 aordi; 
wwrlil rflrr, onra 
onlr. Pinatt Ink. 

Stag' d for her by D.WID BELASf'O. Her Parra and WVttminahlp. Wrlta for Fraa Routa Bo*, 
vaudeville tour will be under the direction 

200 
of ALF. T. MHLTON. 

Central Shew Pristint Cs., Mism Citr, Um 
Raal Shoa Priatrra—Eitablithad 20 Vrart. 

C A V A L I E R 
Ei.RN.V.VDO VIL- 
L.\, an Italian 
tenor from the 
Royal Theater at 
Napl's, has been 
sign'd for a tour of the Loew motion 
picture Innises. 

ANNETTE KF.I.LERMAN is prepar¬ 
ing an act In which she will return to 
vaudeville next season. She has been 
away from vaudeville In the East for 
more than five years. 

Laura Hamilton 

HERSHEY and REED, who are now 
appearing with the GENTRY BROS- 
PATTERSON SHOW, will be seen In 
vaudeville next season. They are hav¬ 
ing a new act written for them bv 

He will oP'^-n at Loews CARSON and D’.ARVTLLE which they 
State Tlieater. St. Louis, August 1. will break in while with the show and 

Use as their vehicle next season. 

.. Ij 
GALLA - RI.N’I, 

the popular Bruns- .41 Ritz 
wick I'ccording ar¬ 
tiste. and liis si.sters, who have been play¬ 
ing the Keith-Albee Circuit during the 
past season, are now vacationing at the 
Brandon House, Greenwood Lake, New 
York, where they will remain until .\U’ 

GR.VCE EDLER and her girls will re¬ 
turn to New York next week, having .T.\CK DOYLE Is now In the 17. S. 
c'impleted a tour of the Keith-Albee Veterans* Hospital in !Ma>'wood. Ill., for 
South'-rn and Mid-Western houses. treatment of old injuries received during 

- the war. He will he di.«charged shortly Mr. and MRS. RICHARD KEAN have will start rehearsals with JIM DELL, 

gone to Maine for the summer, r'l’?. illTl, I”-,® 
where they will spend their Maca- act by CARSON and D’ARVH.LE. 

tion on a fishing trip. KE.4N will re- 
cp'-n in his dramatic protean offering in JOSEPH K. M .\TSON and Company 
September. — Rf** plaving week stands on ihe Poll Clr- 

_ cult, presenting two tabloid hurlesoues 
week. Thev scored a big hit at Poll’.* 

VAUDEVILLE SCENERY AND 
PRODUCTIONS. 

BY OUR 

Special Vaudeville Dept. 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 

P. DODD ACKERMAN 
P. Dodd Ademnii Scenic Stiidios, Inc. 
140 W*it 3*tli Strent, NEW YORK CITY. 

Pli»n». Flti Rny S009. 
IU»r«Mntltlv«n: D. FRANK DODGE. BEN CLICK. 

T-ritT-' T^T-wc . j 1.1 , . O week. Thev scored a 
Gapltol, Hartford. Conn. 

.. .. ance in vauaeville fn his act at the Pal- • 

gust ‘9. The trio are considering'sev^rKl BCD LeMAR is now located In Chicago 
offerF to appear in Kurope for the com- UKRRKKT IiOEY went into the act an<^ nffpr a verv soaRon In VlnrlfYi 
ing sea.son H. C. .STIMMEL. owner and He ^cdll pVohahlv ronducrVh'e" d.ancing 
manager of the trios act, is vacationing .\RDS. Purrng the week several of ctudlo for M\DOR-lOTTVdnv at their 

at the same place. the former EDWARDS proteges made ,7h «*lde branch street 
- at the Palace in the and Cottage G^W aTenue ChlenV 

MAE PALLS l«-vear-old daughter of act. among thefn LTI.A LEE. EDDIE ^ Cottage e.rote atenue, Chicago. 

ARCHIE and GERTIE FALLS, the BT'ZZELL. GeORGR jeSSEL, HARRY TT’T.FS DTtvnvn and TTkVC xrtTT 
vaud'ville acrobat'" "S" i— cov nortTtv WAT'ccnv- aA\TVt\- i t.-c- ima.vfi.mi and DAiE wALT.- 

dehut in vaudev 
tister act. She is 

I-alls the .m.ES DIAMOND and DAVE WALL- 
itic team, will make her BOBBi \\ .4TSON. SAMM4 LEE. xtaN n weli.Vnovm it-ineinc te-.m 4 
nllc shortly in a new IRVIN'4 FISHER, MEL KLEE and vaudevlfle are .eoHnv « M hP vi h 
s an acrobatic dancer. HARRY PUCK. t'hi r novMtrda::r;l"^e? 

CHARLES and MADELINE DUNBAR 
sail'd for England July 
return t'> 
wh' n th 
tour. 

FLOTIKNCE HOBSCX and ALMA 

their noveltv dancing act with JOSEPH 
K. WATSON’S Comnnny. 

ir England July 3. They will BARNES have combined In a new vj... 
'> this country late in August off.Tlni- 'ruo 
ey will resume their vaudeville p——girls will offer a 

high-class singing 

RERNADTNE MCRPITT-ATcCARTT a 
Cincinnati girl, well known to thousands 
of radio fans Ihruniit the eoiintrv hv her 
singing over various stations In Cincin- 

Robert W. Bergman 
Studio^ 

Painters of 

SCENERY and 
PRODUCTIONS 

142 West 39th Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone. Fitxroy 1184. 

Harry and EMM.V SH.VRROCK are 
having for the Coast, where HARRY 
will play in pictures until fall. They 

will begin ,a tour of the Keith-All. 
houses October 19. having been away 
from vaudeville in the East for two sea¬ 
sons. 

EDTTTT TTET.ENA has changed her hill¬ 
ing to MVDAME POMPADOT’K. She 
opens an '■nKag''nient of four weeks at 
the Empress Theater, Salt Lake City, 
this W" k and will return to New York 

itn Septemb* r. 

New York, will leave this week 
?V r ^ Chicago where she will meet her 

a-ent. MARTY FORKENS. and wife. 
Ttrirtf/Sv- r S ^S T’\E SAMT’FT.S who will accompany 

her to New York, where she opens In ;i 
P'"'^ *** palace TheaD-r nboiit 

MRtS B\RNLS has September 1 RERNADTNE Is a clever 
t>'cn seen with Impersonator and her act eon«l»ts of Im- 
other acts. personations of PAY S A MEET ,9 SO. 
- PTTTE TECVER JOHNNIE BT’RKE nnd 

The act formerlv RODGERS 
done bv STEW. 
ART and DOW.V- JGE c.arrot.T, has something new In 
ING l.s now known form of postcaids We r»centlv re- 
as M.ARGARET cefved one from Chevenne. Wv . nnd the 

AWETTE regel will arrive in this Florence Hobson S T E AY A RT and card Is full of newspaper comments from 
country from England July 8. She Is to COMPANY. 7he cltle* in which he played The wav 
open a tour of the Orpheum Circuit In DOWNING has hft the offering, which they write him tip he |« sforlng n hig 
the Orpheum Theater, San Fr.ancisco, now con.sists of a posing routine done by CARROT,!, D hooked hv the SIMON 
Tlllv 2fi. MISS STKAVART and three girl*. Agency of Chicago 

miors sreciAi 
Full Sin 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
sso.oo 

Ub«r*l allewanc* on your old trunk. 

Writo for Now CataloBUO. 

TAYLOR'S 
T27 Sovanth Avo 

NEW VONK 
28 C. Bandalph St. 

CHICAGO 

MAR.A-MARA. the Hindu dancer, who HKNRA’ FEDERM.XN, manager of B. The PEARSON Trio HEMRY TOTS 
has been appearing at the Triangle Thea- S. Moss’ Regent Theater, New York, w ill and MRS. PEARSON, well-known vnude- 

A*»er1l«a la Tk* BlllbMril—.yta'll k« mIU*** triis 
rMuNt. 
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iV£\V ri/RNS Am RETURNS 
Bcquiring the titles of star, producer, 
manuger and playwright. Joe Laurie, Jr., 
has r*.turn'd to vaudeville for the sum¬ 
mer inonth.s. "The Pint-Sized ('onudijtn”, 
as Laurie is still billed, is doing pr.ae- 
tieally the same offering which he did 
prior to l•-:lVllIg the two-a-day for pro¬ 
duction. Here and there he has injected IIEdna Torrence » Company Wilson and Godfrey {iCctU” 

r In "Dance Oddities”, lirvicwcd Wcilncadn)/ evcninij. Juhi 1, *‘1’*"*^ 
[,th Brollu r Joliiinv anci Joseph Cebu, {(• Franklin Tlnutcr. AVto I T'lllnino Concert Pianist ' <>rk. titylt:—Comedu and danrimi. Utl- *■* j ^PP'^^rs In the act. not saying a 

l ilipino conceri i lanisi tma—In one. Time—Thirteen miiiutca serving as the butt for .several 
Ip rlri/<d Thuradny cvriilnsr, July .. ot \vd.s,,n and Godfrey are a sure-fire looking as sweet and 
I .s'. 1/o.v.s’ Fctjrnt Tlxnicr S>w York, small-time combination but beyond that a‘l‘>rable as ever. 
1,1,—Ihiiirinfi, maaicat. ,Vcfrfiio—hull ^„f |,„u8e tlmir value is doubtful Lauries act was always entertaining. 

»i>< cinl. Time—Fifteen ndniitea. The man is very clever In dance and This lad'.s 
Miss Torrence is an unusual dancer acrobatic hokum, but tile woman could quiet chummy w.iy 

. point of acrobatic a. compllshm. nts. ftaiid a lot of improving. She has too of delivery can t miss with any audience, 

he ha.s a wi ll-staged routine, i-nhanced b«a< h resort cabaret style "• 
V • ompaniments of violin and piano with n '* possibly be 

s w.Jl as solos by these Instrument several^bUs done by“fhe Braham and Masters 

' A'wiitz solo dance is done by Miss Tor- %.'e Toubl^ wU^h‘^juXing in“lct ''“"i '2' 
r for the oiwning number, character- jn ||io Kranklin Theater Is that the audi- * Milliard Theater. New York, 

I d by various high kicks. The violinist . ,V'e Is re,.Uv the easiest onV in 
l l.mil Mii/lit.i/ l.ak a Hone as a solo and A ork. To flop at this hou.se an su^t must Ten minutes. 
the dancer followed by an Indian number be beyond all hope. They like anything Braham and blasters are a likable boy 
which was another series of marvelous and everything, and cater to the extremes who have routined a neat 
.ef hatic feat.s. The pianist did a clas.sl- of hokum and jazz to high-class singing, j'”*® vehicle The punch of the offering 
eal selection for a solo and Miss Torrence "'ilson and Godfrey almost stopped the * dance work doi^ by the boy. 
concluded the offering with a dance done ►'tj-w because the man took a number of ''"® 
in (Ariental costume, the acrobatic stunt.s falls and did other "hoke” bits. n^att^ work and dc^s It all 
h. ine somewhat along contortlonistlc G. J. H. bi'ing somewhat along contortlonistlc G. J. H. 
lln-s. Ib r store of kicks, splits, back- 
bending and various body-twlsting feats ‘‘Twl<rt anri 'Fiirlrle* 
e\..k. d several spontaneous outbursts of * wiiij 
ai'id.iuse. Hevieiccd Wednesday eveninij. July 1. 

The accompaniments of both the house of B- Stoss’ Franklin Theater, Sew 
orcl'.estra and the duo with the act did ' Dances and sonoa. Settino 
n"t :v*‘m to b«* In harmony during the /■'**, specials. Time— 
final number and one should be of a wiiaiifc*. 

G, J H. neatly. The girl is cute and di>'s most 
_ • • . comedy is offered effectivelv. 

. . -T- . t . dances well In some bits and 
1 WIStS and Twirls renders the song numbers to good re- 

D, J J II- J I ... **ults. They should please In an early 
Reviewed M ednesday eventna. July 1. spot in most of the better houses. 

B. S. Voss’ hrankhn Theater, Sew G. j_ jj. 

U 't :vem to bi* In harmony during the .. f sfacre. specials. Time— Victor Hvde Presents 
final number and one should be of a ^ .*,1 i 
mind to follow the other In a way that rni'n almost The NeWCOmCfS 

will do away with the race of tempo e,,,',,',,!., had by"^^ h“is^”atrwlo‘‘ul taste Reviewed Monday matinee. June 2?. 
stigg. ti d. Both musicians with the act costumes for the opening number by ?? Loew’a State Theater. Sew York. 
handh d their end nicely otherwise. The the thne girls. First Impressions count ‘' V^f—Rnue. SetUno—One and f»n 
costuTnes. lights and eve,rything connect, d « lot, and it the ci.stunies worn by the *f'*®^* specials. Time — Twenty-seven 
with the off.rlng are far above the average girls Were put on for comedy purposes it 
In costliness. For the intermi-d;ate-tiinf would be different. But they weren’t Tfia A’eircomcrs was once the title of a 
houses it makes a first-rate revue or flash there for comedy, with the result that revue which Will Morrisev did. Not in 
and could stand a spot In the better the audience saw three girls come out In vaudeville, but as a musical comedy. The 
houses also, for It woiits smoothly and one. attired In misfitting dresses which vaudeville revue staged by Victor Hyde 
loses no time. M. H. S. didn’t help the fact that none of the by that title is so called bi^ause most of 

■ girls was any too pretty to any extent, the 20 people in Its cast are recruit-d 
nj 1 T vr pulchritude is such a necessary from amateur local revues. Frank Ban- 
Murray and La Vcrc asset. These glrls and the three boys in nister. the featured comedian. Is one of 

PeWe.,-ew _t__ “f* really good enough hoofers to the professionals, and we believe the 
/fetfcrrrf Thursday evening, July 2 nt p.-t over on the merits of their dance prima donna Is another. 

H. s. Moss Franklin Theater Sew I orfc. work. But neat costumes would help. A chorus of eight girls Is seen in the 
^rvie — tomfdy, spying and n ■ .. The routines are divided into ensembles, act, and several bovs who do specl.ilties 
hettviy—In one. Time—Tirelve minutrs. duo and trio dances. Most of them are are also part of the en.«emble. In ad.li- 

Murray and La V-re must be a new variety. One of the girls did tion to Bannister and the prima donna 
com.bination, for if the.v had been s-en * vocal solo, accompanying herself at other featured specialty artistes are: 
bi'fore they would be plaving the big- piano. Thru no fault of hers the "Bootsie" Biddle, a cute little Ingenue: 
time houses after their first sbnwinir curtain wasn’t lift-d sufficiently to dis- the O'Connor Sisters, who harmonize 
date They have a v.%v enterVain close her to the audience. The vocal solo pleasantly; Ed and V'ram Root, winners 
offering made all the more n^e^slnl^ reminds us that as little singing as of several amateur d:- ce contests, who 
the personalities of t^tlT possible with the voices which are In show why they won in this act; Kay 
ver»*^tne Ilff le^f i-i^ir would be good pollcy. A hoofer IngHs. a verv pretty blonde, and Teddv 

trick, and with the pretty is always a hoofer and rarely a vocalist. Joyce, who duet excelicntlv with violin.*. 
Hi^***.* presents In a short blue outfit ■’The most effective number of the act and some fast ’’Charleston’’ dancers, 
ana ner mann*T of delivering her songs came with a “Rovvery" bit. In which e.ach whose names weren’t announced, 
sne could bill herself as a French chan- couple entered from a picture frame. This The Srtreomera does credit to Hyde 
tiiise and get away with It. was re.ally well done. The dancing Is and the act as a whole reflects to his 

The man gets plenty of Jaughs. both good enough to put the act over 'n any of glorv as a producer. It Is entertaining, 
handling the com. dy In the act. This the popular-priced vaudeville houses, has been staged well and with the angle 
chap also plays the accordion well in ac- But those ojv ning number dresses not of the amateur appeal should please any 
companlm. nt to the girl’s singing. Ap- ottly SHOULD, but MUST be changed. audience. G. J. H. 
panntly she’s In her ’teens yet. and the 

Murray and La Vcrc 

Florence Enright and Company 
In Embarrassing Moments 

Bv Jack W. Henley. With Stewart 
Wilson and D. J. Flannlgan 

Revietced at B. S. Voss’ Regent Thea¬ 
ter. Sew Vorlt. Style—Towedw ski’s. 

ro"k'’is're7n’shi;rg‘‘and’’a Ke^as-set^o T I * T Florence Enright and Company 
their act. .At the start of the act she JoC LaUtlC. Jt. 
anxi7s ?o /?rWc*red .Ifoadni; crrwfno. June 29. ^ Wilson and D. J. Flannlgan 

stage. The man at Keith’s Rirerside Theater, Sew York. o e xrnss' Jfenent Then 
vvoiks up every dumb crack” she makes Style^Vonoloo. Setting—In one. Time— , .t pr 
in a mann.-r which gets double their Tu rh e mlnurrs. iT’, 
vahie for laughs. After a year’s absence from vaude- Time 

They are sure fire In any house. It vllle. during which time he has been Fifteen nunurea. 
woiiM be a good Idea to cut down on the appearing In Plain Jane, and incidentally Miss Enright has a pretty clever 
en- ..res, for they could have stopped the __ . 
show just as easily as they did with less 

— K.-A. MANAGERS’CONTEST BROADENED 
„ to include entire theater staff 

at /orir-s Willard Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Prrur. Setting — One and full - 

mb J’hnc —rucnfy-fhrre All Emplovccs Are Now Eligible To Trv for Cash Prizes Ranging 
Billy Taylor, who heads this act, and From $1,000 Dowfi—Suggestions Must Be Adaptable to 

K.-A. MANAGERS’ CONTEST BROADENED 
TO INCLUDE ENTIRE THEATER STAFF 

Bill! Tayjor. who has been his partner 
i.'r th(> past few years and who als.i 

Bi It. have been s. . n in several 
i-i-'h off.-rlngs and prodtt.-tions during 
tha? fliii,.—among the former. Oa Fifth 
■II' e, and In the latter. Molly Darling. 
ir. Hayd. n an.l .Marge, Dolly and June 
i-'i Marr arc the other niem^rs of the 
cast. 

Whole Circuit However and Not of Too 
Local Appeal 

' f. and In the latter. Molly Darlino XT YORK. July 6.—The "Managers* Contest” for cash prizes as to the best 
• n. Haval. n an.l Marge, Dolly and June suggestions for the development of new headliners for the Keith-Albee Cir- 
I Marr arc the other niem^rs of the cuit, recently announced to take place, has been broadened to Include as con- 

testants any employee of the Ke'th-Albee, Moss or Proctor circuits, as well as 

Tlie strength of this otTerIng lies more resi.lent managers, assistant managers and booking men. Anyone in the employ 
the p. rsonalitlea of th.i.-.e In It than of these circuits can now offer his Ideas in competition for the first prize of $1,000, In the p. rsonalitlcM of tho.'.e in It than of these circuits can now offer his Ideas In competition for the firs 

ttie a. iual flash of production. The .-ct- second prize of $'00 and third prize of $250. 
ting IS lai.l In India, or p.-rhaps it la „___ __#»> .u- 
rg'pt. Since there arc both a buddha Suggestions miPH be adaptable for the 

< w I to v; »>»* at present don’t m. an anything to the as the results secured 
III. 1? box ofllco, will bo explolte.1 In a manner , In additi.m to Major Thompson and 
vvl.i, I, L in^. ’’ laughs beneficial to themselves and to the then- T/i-'scher. the ^mmitt.^ con^a^sts of Harry 

dail!! uw'’" " ters playing them. The same expl.dta- .r k ^ ”.1'i.’*, ‘ 
1 . laity. jj, jj., given to new acta of which nelly. I 'tti-burgh . b red ^han^'rger, Bal* 

y.ivl-.r fh.-n asks for a "good woman”, attraetlons can be made, 

i',.' .1 S’l'"'.'’. U'iz.ah. th app. aring In re- Those entering the con 
\ \ ^ pravt-r T)u> Kiri who dooji thftr shku* stions lt> M.ijor 1^, K. Thon\p- 

^ '<'t»at!a iMui n Kllxaln'th \n ono ^on and Mark. A. LAiescnor not later than 

tractions can be made. Ui”’”/''’ i Boyal, Cleveland: ^e.l 
, .K . . . 1 Hastings. Cincinnati: R. O. I,arsen. Bos- 

Those entering the contest are to send ; Walter Kingslev. N.-w York ; Wil- 
elr sugg. stlons to M.iJor L K. Th.mvp- Brennan. Tr. nton ; Wm H McCoy, 

not later than 

(Continued on page 81) under the heading of ”How 1 ITopose To J. J. Murdock and Edwin G. Lauder, Jr. 

novelty offering, not absolutely new in the 
way some of the action is iir.-s.-nied, but 
c.ntaining sutlicient merit to warrant a 
r.iute on the smaller circuits and a big- 
time hearing as vv. 11. 

Opening is a film which expositions *he 
act in a way. Mi.ss Enright announces 
that she was in search of new vaudeville 
material, d.-cid- d t.> choo..-e it from among 
her friend.s in theatrical, sports and 
pugilistic circle.s. We thought tlie latter 
also comes uiul. r tlie h. ad of "sports”. 
However, the next shot shows an evening 
paper. The Sew York Graphic, and thru 
the front page bursts the head of Miss 
Enright, 

Following that are three Interviews In 
which she asks what was the most em¬ 
barrassing ni'.ment in their recollection. 
Will Rogers is shown first. He tells her 
what his idea of an embarrassing moment 
Is. and in “two” the action is done by 
the cast. A man arranges to stage a 
make-believe suicide so that he may learn 
something to his advantage. Miss En¬ 
right Is the maid. The youth works with 
the master, while the latter is lying on 
the couch apparently d- ad. The accom¬ 
plice and maid talk and she tells all 
about the master and his bad points, etc., 
giving him a general razzing. .Suddenly 
the supposedlv dead one jumps up and 
veils. "For that era. k you’re fired.” and 
the stage is blackout until the next film 
is shown. 

Mickev Walker, welterw'eight champion. 
Is shown on the screen, being interviewed 
bv Miss Enright. His Idea, as subse¬ 
quently enacted. Is a phonv holdup being 
staged in an office wherein a prospective 
son-in-law gets in right with his girl’s 

(Continued on page 19) 

" GIRL WANTED 
FOR BIO-TIME VAUDEVILLE ACT. 

M'ist hiTe ibllity to pat OTtr •inzln* numh^r. rto 
flillu, kirkt. talk llnet. Xnt otCT IIS IhJ. WINSTON. 
raro RUIN ird I'.'^O Broa-iway New Y. rk City. 

FREEPORT, IONS ISLAND, N. Y. 
Bnnmi with meali. Prlre* r.-asonablo. .\tlra. IIto 
••irr-iiindinita. .\'-ce*«lh1o to hathinc an.1 ill apcrli. 
SieaUl wi-tk ends. M.VTF.tIR LOIKTK. Freeport 930. 

FOR SALE , 
THE M.UESTIC TITE.VTBE. h -ated In Cedar Rapids, 
li . with ground, building, equipment and business, 
s ats 1 13* Only viuderllle theatre in Cedar Rap¬ 
ids. Only theatre which ran stage road shows, .'♦ref 
hef iro 1 tor tale. Owners engaged In other busi¬ 
ness. roi'ulatlonsof Cedir Rapids eioecds 50.000, and 
it IS one - f the best .-it.es of its size in the U. 8. 

w-’pderful opportuni'y. A.i-lress M.XI.COLM V, 
iiOLTOV, s.-nr. ind T:-as.. Mulcstlc Theatre Co«- 
p.ny. Cedar K..pldt. I .i. 

PARTNER 
WANTED 

With ibout !^00. to put on Va»j«ifvin« tryj 
MbTles. H.ir« BuiMlng and gcvfd .Motion Pic¬ 
ture Outlfit in ttD^n where a ‘■'••o.ooo dam 

now I'cipiT built. Room ihould Uat till 
Xmi«. Splendid opportunity. Call or write 
WaYXE HOTKL. UawW. Pt. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Trumpet. Trombone. Pianist. Prefer entertainers who 
double or sing. This la ol.lest organUatlun In Flor¬ 
ida. Siielety work year round. Plenty work now. 
this winter grfctest yet. Guarantee 53-hour dsnre 
Jobs plus orertlrae. ealri Jobs. tips. etc. Pianist 
must be hot. perfect rhythm, full chords, know hir- 
m.'ny. arrange, play blues and sweet stuff. Trumpet 
and Trombone real tone, hot ehoruses. breaks, plenty 
pep. young, sober, reliable, ref.ren, es, read, plenty 
faking. Real fellows, rei-ordlng men in band at pres¬ 
ent. .Amiteurs. no i-dleit messages. No tl.kets with¬ 
out absolute guarantee of your ibllity. Must come 
Iramcllitely. Wire COLLINS' J.VZZ B.tXD, Tam¬ 
pa. Florida. 

Send your own shoes to us to be solidly 
rhlne-toned. $.l.1 a pair, including heels. 

Performers cme direct to us. Our prices 
are always rea-inib!e. „ 

NO ONE SKI.I.S LlTTI.FTOnN UHI .E- 
STONKS RUT THE LITTLK.IOHNS. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS INC. 
254 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY 

ThePerfectSoftShoe 
. Dancing 

Flat 
Ti nd firm- 1—r.'up,! •, a.—l.nr -I—msde of best 

quality RI.Ai'K MI> ui'h kid Iinioi: .s..vs 
to ..»* 00 

FOB TAP DAfiCING. „ 
With sewed Spl,. K; s -- .16.75 

Csmplets CaUldtue—FIFTEEN CENTS. 

^ ' 
ESMj^DL 

^healiiail Uo^unie Cowpam 
ie.CO»«.0»*TtO 

IOAW.443 SrULT ^ NtW WBUt CJTT, N H 
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ORGANIZATION IS POWER! 
STOP and THINK!! 
Now is the Time!!! 

To Arrange 

for the Booking 

of Your 

DANCE 
ORCHESTRA 

For the 

COMING 

SEASON 

DELAY NOW—is the difference between your success or 
failure—then— 

OUR EXPERT BOOKING SERVICE 
Is Available to ONLi Y ONE Ballroom in Each City 

Our efficient Booking Service in the World’s greatest Music Market includes 

'The Foremost—Name—Dance—Orchestras— 
in America—changing each wcek^^ 

and at Prices you can afford to pay—strengthened by effective, intelligent Publicity 
delivered to you without additional cost, two weeks in advance of each Attraction--- 

Saccess doesnt ^^just happen*-— 

Success is not won by guessing**— 

Success comes by Careful Planning in Advance 

Even though you may have been “getting by“ in the past you are constantly “taking 
chances” of failure if you use haphazard methods in This New. Era of Modern Show¬ 

manship in the Public Dance Business. 

WHETHER YOU HAVE KEEN COMPETITION NOW 
OR NOT IT IS SURE TO COME 

Membership in The National Ballroom Circuit is tHe only substantial and legitimate 
Assured Protection for the future as well as r 

PRESENT MONEY-MAKING 
Write or wire NOW for full particulars for exclusive franchise in your Territory. 

Promptness Will Pay, as Franchises are rapidly being closed. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

705 Woods Theatre Bldg. 

Phil Tyrrell, Mgr. 

PACIFIC COAST MANAGERS MEETING 

Olympic Hotel, Seattle, 

July 15-16. 

PACIFIC COAST OFnCE 

Vancouver, B. C. 

J. A. Schuberg, Mgr. 

NATIONAL AHRACTIONS OF NEW YORK, INC 
1650 Broadway, NEW YORK Phone—Circle 9327 

55 

Phone—Circle 9327 

4 



WRITTEN TO ORDER hy 
SrH' ial Vdudt’fiMi' W r 11 f r 
Ou«rjr.'e»U. »ur»--are. big-tlma 
injicriul Wnu- 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 Stuth Wtlls. Chieat*. 

C/^PUirDV an<i plush DROPS 
OWfclUC.Ilil FOR HIRE 

Thf One Plai-e in the Wile WorM. 
RiUhllihed IhiiO. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadabhii. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3MM Eut WuRlUftMI. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY.VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Straat, Chicago, III. THE COLORED COMEDY CLUB 
?2’7 Seventh Avenue. New Verk. 

MORRIS MeKINNEY. Srry.; SAM TOLSON. Mfr. 
Yeur City Hrnrfquartrri. 

Fnr vaudeville nr home enlertiln- 
nient. Povitively guarantee to 
make you a ventriloquist in ten 
lessons. Hear demonstration of 
v.iiee-throwing by .M.VRIE HREKR 
MaeioONALl), World’i Greatest 
Ventriloquist. KnKagements ar- 
eepted. 2828 Madison. Chteago 

Lsbby Phatai. Peat Cirdt. 
J J BECKER. JR.. 211 S. Elaia Ava.. Oaveayert. la. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Bhart Vaaipa far Stag* tad 
Street. 

lurua Tm DiRcmt Shpftn 
Optra Htit ifld Ti|lrts 

CLOBt. BANDALB. ETC. I 
Bead (er Price Llet. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

BSS Seetb Wabash Aveaua 
Deft. B. Chieata. 

WHA.X IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 

SUCCESS OR HO PAY 
Wall/. T»e-St«f. Faa-Tret. Oaa. 

Stag. Guaranteed te All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Buck. Jig. Charus. Skirt. Taarher 
Warh. Etc., Taught Ouickly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amerlra'e Grratest Teacher, 

iC7 E. Chicaga SI.. Elgin. Ml. 
' • Stamp for reply, etr 

DIAMONDS 
PAWN TICKETS’-v;3.‘"S»tl.r" 

CASH PAID—Immediately 
STRICTLY CONPIDENTIAL. Frre Appralllaf. 

FORGOTSTONS ^Jl'^i'i’eTil 
201 W 49th St.. Ream 301. NEW YORK CITY.’ 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. Barney’s 

s*t w. 42d 
X Straat. 

Varll. 
P*t. Leather 
Ml- A R><* 
Mr. A R. Kid 
Bl. A w. Rat. 

^ daee W. A P Can. 
Hires 1 to 8 VIZ Rpllt Flbra 
Widths A J Bolea. $1.5B 
A to B --- eatra. 

P. B.—BtRNT.T S is the largest TOE and BAL¬ 
LET SLIPPER manufaetiirer In the eountry. 

^e enly bent of C03CIPT claiming 
ORJOINAIJTT. If Uila meana anything to 
yeu Invetilyata. 3 M<eologui«. t IHubla 
Acta. Rurleaqua Tab.. VmtrilnqutM A'V. 
Q'lartetta Art. 5 patea of Single Gaga. Mln- 
iiral Pirit Parta. bflnairal Ftnala. Rea*. Par- 
eoy wer written on "Qui.ga Pin'*, Pecrna and 
Parivllea Price. SI.SO. JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 WUa BL. Jarsay City. N. J. 

Toe Slippers 
(Paf. /:.W.-’4) 

Mika abtolutely 
no nolle nhlla 

daoriog. 

Toe &. Ballet 

Slippers 
Are andaraed hy 

tha profatalon. 

TRV THEM 
Thera la a RIO dlltarenre. 

blall Orders Prompily rtllad. 

BEN & SAEEV 
"Mskare far the Prataailtn.” 

New Yark. N. V. 

Free Trial Bottle 

Gray 
Haired- 
People ^ Tal., Chitfctrinf t4>A 

—Learn my story! 
It can’t be toU In this email aJ'— r; 
ment. no I ask you to s«nJ for free trial 
bottle and Ust on a single lo k of b. ir. 

It proves what I did for all gr.iy li.iiro j 
people when 1 perfected my rc.atortT—to 
renew the color in my own gray hair. 

The single lock test proves how c.t.vy I t 
application, how perfect results. That my 
restorer is a clear, clean, colorless liquid. 

Mall coupon for absolutely Free Trial 
Outflt and learn my wonderful story and 
what It means to you. If possible, enclose 
a lock of your hair in letter. ^^a^. 

McNALLY’S lA 
BULLETIN no. Ill 

one dollar per COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-PATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Scr.aislng Manal.guaa. 
2 Rearing Acts far T»a Malaa. 

II Original Acta tar Mala and Pesitls. 
M Sura.rIra Paradise. 
Great Vrnlrllagulvt Aft. 
A Raaf-Llltlng Femsla Aat. 

Art"* O*"** tpiNlsItY 

4 Character Caisady Bhatvh. 
I Ca«edy and .srlgagnt. 

I? 5**^^*"l NiRMffl Flrtt-P*rt». 
McNally Mintlr#! Omtnrei. 
A Grand Mlnatral Flsala. 
2d M.nahlta. 
Hundreds nt Bidawnlh CanvarsatiSM far Twa 

Males snd Msla and Fasiala. 
I MrNALLT R BUL- 
i.i'.ri> No. |g Is only one dollar rar eopy. or 
T.,'.;'!? ^ Bulletins Nos. T. 8. g and Id 
lot 12.50, with tnonay-bark guaraslaa 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
rUam print yovrmamr and addrmrt 

I M.\RT T. fiOI.I>3I AN \ 
’ dt|.J Gotdfflan Bldg. St,Pant. Minn. 
^ Plraaa sand jwxr pataoSad PrnaTrtnl Ootflt. 
I eelar af hair. FUek . .. .dart hr«>wn «Hnii 
. aabam idark end).light brown.bl 

I (BghtrwdJ..bleada. No nospital. No ChlorofonB. Bprrlil Mefhod. 8.0d0 Casoa. Time PajmentA 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M • D. ANo THMaV*^ 
in NORTN state street m Yawn as Stats Straat) fWrIts tar Fraa Saak). CHICAGO. ILLIMOIB. 

Name 

Street. 



^ITH A KNOAVN HEPUTATION 
' AT A PRICE 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 

AMERICAN BALLROOM CIRCUIT 
<14 CtxOOlPM CMieAftO, ILLINOIS 

Electrical Recording 
Still Uncertain iORCHESTRASl 

Haiti Wants a 
Female Orchestra 

New York. July 6.—The proprietor 
of a nourishing tourist hotel In 
Mnili, who was in town last week, ap- 
proai hed sev. ral of the Broadway or¬ 
chestra booking offices for a female 
band, consisting of 10 pieces, which he 
would be willing to place under a 
long-term contract. 

He offered a fabulous salary for 
such a combination provided the 
ladies in the eriKomblo would consent 
to act as hostesses and In general con¬ 
tribute to the floor entertainment of 
visitors to the Haitian hostelry. 

Of course, the offer went begging, 
ns the booking men realized it would 
be next to Impossible to find 10 com¬ 
petent female musicians who would 
want to travel that far. 

New York, July <5. — Latest develop¬ 
ment In electrical recording Is that one 
of the smaller phonograph record com¬ 
panies, whose laboratories are In charge 
of one of the best Informed mechanical 
men In the Industry, la already planning 
to •‘air’* Its electrical recording appara¬ 
tus. 

In the opinion of the aforementioned 
executive the test records showed up 
splendidly, altho something happened 
from that time to the actual manufac¬ 
ture that killed whatever merits were 
apparent In the test. The result was. he 
dK'Iares. a blatant amplification with a 
total loss of tonal beauty. 

TTie larger companies that are using 
the chTtrical re<'orcllng process, how¬ 
ever. are still considerably eiithus* d, 
with one of the concerns planning an ex¬ 
tensive publicity and advertising cam¬ 
paign setting forth the merits of tlM 

New York, July 6—Shanley’s Restau- invention. 
_on West 42d street, soon will Join 
Kector’s. Uelmonlco's, Jack’s and 
Browne’s Chop House as another of New 
Y'ork's departed Institutions. 

I’atrlck J. Shanley, proprietor, and tof 
35 years a prominent restaurateur in 
(lotliam. sold his lease this week to the 
Resal Kealty Cornoratlon, which will con¬ 
tinue the place under another name. 

Beth Pitt’s Debut on Broadway 

Chicago, July 3.—The first bus to carry 
an orchustra from date to date on Us 
booking bus been purchased by the 
Music Corporation of Amerie-a and given 
a tryout. The company plans to buy a 
number of these vehicles. The M. C. A. 
has had Its troubles, like all other pro¬ 
ducing firms, in making—or not making 
—close railroad connections. The buses 
will accommodate 12 men. all instru¬ 
ments and necessary baggage. A skilled 
mechanic will travel with each bus. Cab 

New York, July 6.—The famous Kit fares, baggage transfers and other In- 
Kat Club In London has been so im- dividual expenses and annoyances will 
pressed with the sensation scored by im- be eliminated almost altogether, it Is rant, 
ported American orchestral attractions claimed, 
that It plans to continue booking leading 
band “names” from the States In¬ 
definitely, according to advices received 
here. 

The Ted Ls-wis combination, as re¬ 
ported previously, will follow the Vincent 
Lopez aggregation into the Kit Kat 
<'harnied circle this week. Lewis will 
play there for eight weeks and will 
he followed by an orchestra headed by 
Brooke Johns, who will probably assemble 
a unit for the engagement. At the ex- yiration of the Johns contract Isham 

ones will bring his band to the Kit Kat. 
Who will follow Jones has not been 
definitely ascertained, altho It Is said 
that Ben Bernle, Ben Selvin, Sam Lanin 
and other big musical attraction.s have 
been “propositioned’’. Paul Whiteman’s 
Orchestra goes over late next spring. 

The William Morris office Is handling 
the Kit Kat bookings, with Harry Foster 
the direct agent. The membership of the 
Kit Kat Club Includes England’s most 
renowned nobility, with the guest privi¬ 
lege a stringent one. 

Many of the larger American orchestras 
are making a strong bid for an engage¬ 
ment at the club, as the compensation is 
most attractive, with splendid opportuni¬ 
ties for ’’doubling”. 

Will Book American Music In 
definitely—Ted Lewis Now, 

With Eight-Week Contract 
—Isham Jones Later 

Shanlcy’s Closing 

CHICAGO NOTES 

The La Salle Roof Garden manage¬ 
ment announces that the first week of 
this season's opening has established a 
record. Manager Ernest J. Stevens, of 
the La Salle Hotel and roof, has had 
the garden r*-d-^orat<*d to carry out the 

(Continued on page 21) 

New York. July 6.—Beth Pitt, Euro- ■ 11 ■ - 
pcan danseuse, opens tonight (Monday) MIJSIC ARRANGED 
at Janssen’s mid-town Hofbrau In a A^nrement. Fro 
cycle of her Continental dance successes. i n.pj i*,rt,, ti oo r.*fh. 
Her routine^will Include a Charleston Wr»t Ristfaisk, Chins*, 
novelty, a high-kicking specialty, a jazz # .. Chicago Moose Band 

o ,T« , to * T\ • liowil.v, it IIIKII-Itieiviii,; it jn*.*. -- 

Takes the Second Prize eccentrlque and an acrobatic veil dance. 1111010 100111000 
_ Miss Pitt’s last engagement was at the MIIVM 11UUII M|-k || 

T , O XI ,1! Pelham Heath Inn. Previous to that lllUlJlU nlllinllULU 
Ohic&ROy July n. wnltticr, oi* AnD0fl.r8(l in Folics tn 

rector, and his Greater Chicago Moose uergere in Br ».n-kn.j*n pU,,r.roii .nut, J u-^ 

Band arc back from the Moose National « W«7* r’iii « 

Convention at Baltimore, where the local WT.A York ’ ' 
organization took second prize. The first UOn OeSiOr 1 O W CQ - 

Vlnlinltl. Muit h* «fll routined In PIrtarr Show 
Work. Mart b* flr>t-rU,i nin. 1*1*1 all l -tr* mn- 
>1''. Ow «hn doubtn Sax. prrfrm>d. Sit dayt. 
ta.y.no,-. Orrhntr* at rliM. rieatant rnaacrmenl. 
I'nloa. No grind. V» bonrer Wire nr arrlte. He- 
port July IS. wW. T. DAVIS, Dtreetor, Lyric Thea¬ 
tre. WayeroM, Oeorgla. 

NEW YORK NOTES 

FREE^ 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Fred Rich, leader of the orchestra on 
the Hotel Astor Roof, has given two 
weeks’ notice to the rncmbers of his or¬ 
chestra. It Is not definitely known 
whether Rich himself is out or whether 
he plans to form another combination. 

Harry Susskind has definitely closed 
his Pelham Heath Inn, on the Pelham 
Parkway, but will continue to operate hi-; 
Marigold Gardens, directly across the road. 
Susskind found the strain of competing 
with himself too heavy. 

All the roadhouses and inns near New 
York—in Westchester and Lung Island— 
are averaging abnormally low gros.ses. In 
view of the fact that this period of the 
year Is usually the best from a busines.s 
standpoint. 'The only resort reported as 
breaking better than even Is Ben Riley's 
Arrowhead inn at Riverdale-on-Hudson. 

Bert Lewis, who is master of cere¬ 
monies at the CInb Kentucky, will have 
his own club In tiie fall, when the Wig¬ 
wam will be renamed the Club Lewis. 
Ocky Si hwartz will officiate as “angel- 
in-chiif”. 

The Regent Club Orchestra, a local so¬ 
ciety dance combination, has been signed 
to make recurds for the Brunswick label. 

Nat Martin and His Orchestra are In 
New York after more than a year with 
tlie Marx Brothers’ I'U Say She la mu¬ 
sical. Martin will ’ lay off” for a few 
weeks for a well-earned rest, after which 
he plans to make a bid for another revue 
engagement. 

Henri Gendron and His Orchestra, late 
of the Strand Roof, have opened at the 
Club Richman, succeedine Eddie Elkins. 
The Gendron outfit will open the new 
Hotel Claridge Restaurant In October. 

Tlie Club Vogue, an exclusive supper 
club on I'iast 00th street, was raided by 
dry agents last Tuesday, and four at- 
taclies of tlie restaurant w(*re put under 
•11 rest. A small quantity of whisky, gin 
.nnd cliampagne was confiscated. 

Juhn Condon’s Orchestra will play this 
mmiiur at the now million-dollar Berk¬ 
ley-''a rterct Hotel on the Asbury Park 
b- vdwilk. 

■'10 Floridians have been engaged to 
i'’ay for tlie summer at the Prospect 
.M -.nitain House in Hunter, N. T. 

'I'lie Cosmopolitan Orchestra, under the 
d’rcction of Vernon Bester, have opened 
.'•t llie Hotel Majestic on Central Park 
■\\'e:-t. “Sublimated Jazz” programs will 
b'.’ offered. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
I i 

bandasd' 
OKCHESnW' 
lA’CTDI kjrk.*TC 

Buetcher Band Initnimenti. Tegi Banjoi, Ludwig Drumi and Tram, 
Deagan Bella and Xylophonei. Violins and Supplies* 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Writ* or «nd Initrumrnt for free tatlmate. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
PopuUr. *Im Fisrher. Srhlrmer. Bamhoan*. Fillmore, etc. 

.sample Parts, Catalog* and Musical BooaUr Magazine sent FREE. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. "t’.Ji.i-jrT.Vl-i: 

Rend Sc to eoe«r mtlllnc aad are artll tend ■ nm at 
* NEW Dane* Tun* and Calalngo* of th* HITS of 
ALL pubtlaber*. W* *r* Inhber* of Orcbeatr* Mualc. 

HYMASK MUSIC CO.. 
R**iil 404. Deft. B. ISOS Br**d«*y, N. V. City. 

IVSHtLMLSTSl 

Jazz Muilriant, Alto Sat. dnubllac Bb Clartaei. Dig- 
Irland itrle. doubling tiro or mort reed,, latth am 
IndniMeot*: Trumpet that eao take hot rhoniM*. play 
plenty of hokum and play In tune; Tromboo* UiA 
ran play harmony, taka iperlal rhomte*; H.inio Uul 
playi full four-atrlng harmf.ny. taka break,; muat b* 
a featur* linger, .til muH be young, neat, good appear* 
anre. Uami, taro your raonay. If ynu ran t trub pHy 
plenty, you will b* rioted now. Hal*. Imoa* rhaiert 
and tgltauwa rtiiae iMa ad. to be rareful. Oo not 
mlWepreienL Ray W.Ik and Trumpet Player and 
Billy Ilroat. wtrr<l and wrot* ynw, but rarelml no an- 
awer. Let me bear from you *1 one*. Hnlary, Wt.M 
and atL BLUR PKVILR. CarToIltm. Mlaaoort. 

Musicians For Steady Engagements 
VIOLINISTS, dniihling nthnr Inatrnaiomg. 
BASS PLAYERS, dGnMlng other Inatra- 

8.»0P*H0NI8TS. dnubllnB ’Oello or Violin, 
etc, 

BANJOISTS who ran aln* or dance. 
DRUMMERS wlio ran aing or danre. 
PIANISTS Will ran ting and entertain. 
CORNETIRTA 
TROMBONISTS. 

Slat.- •'xiHTlonre. ADVI.SB If enn pliJ 
roNCKHT or DA NCR MUSIC. Bend OftOD 

IvulTE'Kn'LV 1?"““ 

E. Y. MERRILL 
SOS Bollevu# Court Bldg., Phlladalphia.F* 

kVM) INSTRU^MENTS 
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 

Triple X Lange Banjos. 
Used Instrument Exchange. 

Repairing. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of zll publiibert. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
no, W.ln.i St 

Buy Yggr Band! Fram EKluiiro Band Rep. 
reaentatlroa. 

"Our Bands Make Records" 
“Then Break Them" 

Now Bookinf Summer & Fail Attractiofls 
WIRE OR WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICES 

Kaniki City. Mo. 
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York. und,‘r the name of the Victory 
Mueic Company. lie i« Parting w th two 
plug numbers, FaviHatin’ liabji and 
Hurrny, Hurray. M >i M’ifr'n So Good to 
He, the latter numls-r having been Intro¬ 
duced over the radio by this Happineoa 
Bf)ye. Kinele knows all branches of the 
music business as well as the writing 
end, having been connected with several 
large flrm.s In various* ways, including (ConrmunUatioo, to lUO Broadway. Now York. N. Y.) TaTgeTrl^iS """vanCus ways 

A CLEAR and Intelligent analysis* of from a trip he Is taking thru Europe, he professional manager, 
the music situation In European will Join .M. Witmaik & Sons In an ex- . .. 
song marts was furnished the ecutlve capa* ity. Young Witmark is ^nlCagO iNoteS 

writer by Jack Robbins, head of the fresh fr*>m eollwe. , (Continued from page It)) 
music tlrm of Robbins-Kngcl, Inc. Rob- Iricld* ntally, the Witmark forces are j-, Sea l«land Idea la. k Chanmnn'a 
b ns returned Monday fn>m a two months’ working on a new wait* by Sidney . , 
tour abroad, whirh, incidentally, prov-d HoMen, bearing the title, /fold ife Tightly, bie 
to be one of the most succe.ssfiil ever Wall* .Ms I,igfclly. nn,r»n- 
un<l<rtak<n by an American publisher. 
Koyalty advances aggregating a sum “way 

J_ patrons are protected from both rain 

Charle* Wellman, rad'o entertainer, hao ^ * 
limned to do votaI r*,€*orfiincr for Piriinu. - B* mle CufTiminn Orchestm. a new one no in live llgures w<Te brought back by signed to do vix-nl r»s-ording for Bruns- '■t-ircneRtra. a new one 

Robbins, who. despite his yotith, has wick. Hls Initial cannings are Alabamy u*!*’ engaged at Pershing 
within the past live years built up a Hound and Let It Rain. Let It Pour, palace. That resort put on a new show 
standard and motion picture catalog sec- Welim.tn has Iven broadca.sttng from the W^ne.sday night. • 
Olid to n. iie. Warner Bros.’ radio station In Hollywood. head.s the list of new en- 

"The ICuropean mind," he declared, Calif. tertalners at the Frolics. The revue has 
"h.isn't b«en sulliclenlly deve loped ahmg - a lot of effective pew numbers. 
jH.puIar song 1 nes. Lyrics continue trf Ik* On Wednesday, September 2 the Talk- The Hnirthorne .Special, one of the tea-- 
.in unimiH*rtant part of the song, which jng Machine A Radio Men, Inc., the a.«- numbers in F:rnie Young’s Summer 
i;lvt s the iii.strumental Kyle of publa a- soc'atlon of New York, New Jersey and Yorietieg at the Rendez-Vf»us. is a very 
tton a far better cliance to scoie than the Connecticut dealers, will climb greased popular diversion with patrons. Three 
regular 'pop.* tune." ^ IK>les, race for potatoes and chase rabbits young women participate in the race and 

■'In France. Centml Kur<*pe and the what a n'>tlce calls "an inspirational a choni.s of jockey beatifies do the root- 
listin louiifries, the thoughl and thenie picn'c to Bear .Mountain.” A chicken Ing for the winner. Earl Rickard leads 
of an .Vmerlcan song Importation sre in- dinner at Bear Mountain Inn, dancing the number. 
v.iiiiilily lost in the translation. Ly-n at ^^d prizes are but a few of the addlt'onal Snniret Fartcieg. a new revue, opened 
th< Folies Bergere, in I’ar s, the Ameri- f^-atures of the outing. Tickets will be $5. at the Sunset Cafe Tuesday evening. 
c..n hit. .41 Alone. Is sung to different - Manager L*^o Salkin has brought Brown 
hiigllsh lyrics—in one sc.-iie 08 a fox- D. A. Cooper, music publisher, in Jack- and M. Craw, eccentric dancers, din’xt 
tiot, titled III fore th> .t/asf and later .as sonvllle, Ha., arises* to announce that he from New York Xor this nroductlon The 
a waltz, programed as L'm/. r the J/.ir,- ,, publishing a wall* ballad, which, ap- show was stag. T by Perc y Ven^ and 

f‘'*'i\en'trib Hitt’s ^lodv Propriately enough, he is calling Fb^/a. eSmains^ the “^.eiTrgTa Pe'a^h Vhoiul InS 
IS giceil to Brrllli s nielony. He has sold many copies to dealers thru- Sammv .Stewart’s Svnronafors 

'"'‘'(irth“rta?'Jidf th, publisher la rr- ‘'If'" I" lhe°thmt°7'l^hby MondSy‘'nKt 

r.'ht.r srrrii’rh7r.r“Ts‘i^ivi“Ea '1' 
the* m»H*haniral companies are concerned. Spimce, author of The (forilla which !.«• nallies have been talking about 
ainl, in most cascK, an ordinary phone enjoying mu^h popularity at a Broadway , 
call Is all that Is neces.sary to get a theater. Rose and .‘Sp* nee w 11 produce . Barone has a new c^ling plant 
number canned. M hen he notlnes the ^ comedy of Ameri.an business called valentino Inn and a long list of 
l.iN.ratoriec that he has jti.-t taken over 7-^^ y,., Va»i, on the Coast, and will entertainers. Princess K. Hawaiian 
H big h t from .some publisher in the taring it to New York late in'August. dancer, with Six Hawaiian Syncopators. 
Stat<s. th<-y take his word for it. Imagine _ heads the bill. Others on the program 

“ "’Ji*'/**.'*,* 'i, .,1 A1 Dubin. writer of a Girt That "’atida Goll. prima donna: Vivienne 

hvKt.rla th.vt charac^^^^^^^ 1 shers, in many cas.s getting handsome manager of the Inn. The Valentino Or- 
inelite iK unknown wi run* advances, and h.as been kept busy writing chest-a furnl.shes the music. The new 

Tln-1 an-Alleyite is unknown. He con j<p^l,Tl material for acts and Broadway maple danc-ing floor with the illuminated 

•"vni.'r nvence V'lironean mihll«hrr is a "^ues. effect is very popular with patrons. 
surh'?hinrglnfbler tI^c A1 is a large, lumbering. Ilk.able lad. Truly Shattuck Is drawing in the 
scandalously to ’out on’’ songs but the I*® ** being helped on toward success crowds at the Moulin Rouge. She is 

pr^^epe'Ys 'as ^atu?Sl Ts 'lhe*’Grand X'‘’are'""rIi>S^f^r^him.'"^*”" 

■ R.ad o has m.ide no discernible progress Davis* Le PatadlS Band 
on the other side. Phonograph rt^cords We wonder if there Is anything In the T«,n. vtMr%AnA rr> 1 
continue to l>o an Important f.actor In the rep<irt that a very prominent nrm on 1 OUT CXVCnacu lO I ii ivionins 
cr».itlon of hits, which average a lUO.OOO Mel**dy Mart that has been faring poorly - 
sal*. A sOO.itOO copy hit l.s t.rriflc the of lat- ,s conteniplating a quiet exodus When the Le Paradis Band started Its 
'u"i aohl. vit.g that mark being from the mu..;c bu'in^s The rumor- tour Mav 11 It was the Intention of 
M hat 11 I Do. which con.n,and*d a two- that s probably all It Ij*—goes on to Mever r>nvts to brine it hack to the Gato 
shilling price—4 to in our mon.-y. Slx-p* nee whI.'Tier that the con.-ern will devote it- Re ^ Paradis 'waAiIngton to open'" the 
ed tions—I quivalent to 10-oent music here self entirely to the manufacture and mer- ilT-tfr "I*' 4. member Xer the 
-is more g. n. rally the nile. The Wool- chandlz ng of a product affiliated with I’i the P,radi, R^f 
worth storec In Englan.i are •elltiig a the music business. A a „ Ti 
song. call*d Sh. w Ms the Wau To Go - 
Hnu.e, at a lO-c. nt price. This is the Wheel chnlrs. one-piece bathing suits, Vinint 
Iirst t me tlu y ve han.'lcd music in years, salt-water t.affv and song pluggers are il«ir,ara‘'*i 
The .-ong Is the n Igning sensation in again doing duty at Atlantic City. 
London, sitho written by an obscure com- ——. large number of pt'pular dances In varl- 

Dave Harris and Company 
Reviewed Honday evening, June 29, at 

Kcith’g Kivergulc Theater, Se.w York. 
Style—Songg, danceg, tngtruniental and 
comedy. Setting—One and full stage, ape- 
oials. Ttme—Twenty-six minutes, 

Dave Harris has offered several dif¬ 
ferent act.s during th* past few years, 
among them Harris and Morey, a single 
act In one, and one with a band. He 
DOW has a revue with six people in it 
which is the best of all his efforts. It 
was really regrettable that the act was 
spotted last on the bill here. It couldn’t 
do itself justice, and neither could the 
audience appreciate the full amount of 
entOTtalnment offered. 

Twenty-six minutes is a long time for 
any vaudeville act to run. even if six 
people are in the cast. And it is all the 
more to the credit of Harris and bis 
company that the act didn’t drag a min¬ 
ute in closing the show here, tho closing 
on intermission or third would ^ve been 
ideal spots for it. ^ 

The Crane Sisters. Helen Joyce, Jeanne 
Ribera, Arnold New and “Frankie” are 
the names of the six. The Cranes, al- 
re..idy known as an Individual act, con¬ 
tribute bits of song, comedy and very 
sweet looks to the act. Their voices 
blend nicely in harmony, and one of 
them Is a remarkably clever little clown 
wno has a delightful style of her own. 
The sedate beauty of the other helps sell 
h< r comedy all the more. Helen Joyce 
Is new to’ us, but promises to be a 
familiar face and figure In vaudeville for 
the future, for she is very clever In every¬ 
thing she does. She appears in several 
bits, one of the funniest being a bur¬ 
lesque apache which she does with the 
’’s.np” comic. who we presume is 
"Frankie”. She has a dainty figure and 
handles herself remarkably well In every¬ 
thing. Jeanne Ribera is the solo dancer, 
who accredits herself very well In dance 
numbers of various types, ranging from 
clog to ballet. The ”sap’* also does a 
tap eccentric dance to big returns. Arnold 
New. who is the pianist, lends capable 
support. 

Harris is still the versatile entertainer 
he has always been. In addition to a 
more than pleasing tenor voice, good 
stage presence and personality, he i^ays 
a number of different musical instru¬ 
ments; taking in the brass, reed and 
string type in rapid suooesslon. 

The offering has been beautifully 
mounted and tastefully ooftumed. Oivtn 
a proper spot, it can entertain any audi¬ 
ence m any theater. O. J. H. 

LAFS 
Ncwcrr JOKES on mv- 
KET MOt roa for One Doniir 
by LsidllV Ots Wtiur. No 
C. a D. Aik for Jaly odl- 
tlna W. K. lONNSON. S42S 
Sou^ Wolh, CkltM*._ 

po.: r. Harms, Inc., has HCqulr**>d It for 
Am* r can publication. 

oils cities and town.s in Pennsylv.Tnia. 
Ix>u Alter, vaudevllllan, and Sydney Connecticut. Ma.s.-<.\chusett8 and Ohio, 

.\rt!uir Eiiige an*! otlur.s get JI.'iO and 
I'.iori- ij= r arraug*'ni« nt they were shocked. 
KIghto n and twenty .1 diars Is ’top’ iti J' 'J".**’*' ^ 

England for such s. rv ye. th^lowel'' ^SheAloU‘^^^^ “Tjps” With BuCSChcf Compan> 
1 in l.urt>i*e th*’ publivhliig Mti.slojf'o. branch manager in Now York. - 
I "Vhe aRn*" '^'<'>'l*y bimself With the Ea.st- New York July 6—"Taps” S<-hoen- 
g al .lut\^l 4o '"nihul^^^ McK nley stein, the f.-.mous b.md ‘'rchestr t 

the Pa*‘i(lc Coast where it will remain 
Vincent Sherwisvd’s Sherwood Music Co., until next summer. 

tnU TK .V ^.||I again OiVU|*y himself with the Ea.st- New York Jtilv 6_"Tans” S<'hoen- 

.l|•.^*l.y .\ji Is in lierlm an-i . nvirons. Alex I^haih Jones has deflnitely quit the ’*'•* in 
liMie, th! A inert, an orclf-tia leaii* r. music ptibi shing huslnese. a Chicago re- I "‘Lr.Vi "I'lntinnii'‘ .t 
h.i n t I*.. II visit, d hv a pul.l 'her s n p- port has It. .lone;, has be. n a.'.M.x'inted c.nilVhlr"ViIfeo.rtl 
r. ••nt.iiiic in six inooMts. d< ..pite tlie fact ibe caivicity of ”ang<-l” with the Mil- b- tsts, handling the Buescher inter..ts 
ihiit hi - a t.tg ilr.i# c*n the records. 'r<"i ton NVeil Music t'o., which made a sen.sa- t****®" 
lh-»u>-;*u.l c<>|)ii'R Is ci'U; d.'r.'d a tr*'- tional debut a couple of years ago with c " it » I U. 
ni.ndi.us sale on a song In tins part of The One I Lore Rrlongs to Somebody opinuiCr 3t L-Oflg DCJCn 
Kuroi*. L se, \ _ 

"Krauie d.i.'s a comparatively healthv Since that time, however, Jones has Txmg Beach. N. Y.. July 3. — Hi.rry 
"bc'-t-piiislc husines.s, Rohhins stated, with [^n putttrg In plenty. He flgnre.e that Spindler and Hls Orchestia opened Non- 
four francs laliout 20 cents) the prova 1- do much bi-tter by plac'ng hla day at the Brighton Hotel for tlu- s.tm- 
Ing rct.aii price for copies. songs indivUluallv with the larger Arms. mer. The organization closed la.'^t Satur- 

"M'h.it lmi>ress<'d me a lot was tho 
Well will continue. day at Royal Palms, New York. 

.1.,'.;.inr..rm;,T mT.:, z 

Mlu n Bi rt IC.almur and Harry Ruby 
nciitd tin with Harm" hi't wc. k. they 
•'•r. d an assoclat on that emlurcd for 

uior. than a decade with Wnterson, Her- 
.'11 .v SmmI.t, In,- 

Tile <• Imys .'ujoyed quite a voctie some 
H.ii ago. iin.l It is exp. eted llial their 
"'w a^ih i.iti,,,, ^vtll serve to bring many 

it.ts ,.iit of them than the medium 
■f t'nslueiion simgii. 

" li* n .lulltis P. Witmark. Jr., returna 

tists acc**mpanled H»-ln. ,, litil*'. tin r.-fore ir.iking it more suitable 
“ to tile' ii.-<'iis .'f th.' Inferinedi.afe time 

Pave Rlngle, Well-known .songwriter, liouse 1. i-.'UTil li.*Ul down a spot at a 
famed for his H’nhnvji H'ur.s. has opt ned big-llme liou-*' too, hut once would b« 
ortlces In the Roseinnd Biiililing. N. w «uougli to s.'e it th* rv, M. H. S. 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
Humorotti Son* tad Wilti-Ttme Orrhrstrittoo. 

For Bthool, YiudeTllle or Concert Ptosnii. 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
Beiotiful Sonc. Ju<t publl.<h.' l S.)lo or Dint. 

Tbete publlcatloni. 30r m h 
L. CRADIT. - - IsrHia S»rio|(. ArlU 

(Son* Coplet free only to ProfiKilonuli.) 

LEARN TO TUNEtlANOSl 
AT HOME 

DURING 

SPARE 

TIME 
With our Tt’NK-A-rnONF. Arllnn MmkI. Toot*. 

Chart! an.l I.rssona. you tram raally and qulrkly. 
>Um hiR monry. Low tuitli.n. rany trrms. Eatab- 
hahrd lR9li. Monry-bark fuarantrr Diploma ciren. 
Write tiidiy for our frre bonk. "Winninf Indrpond- 
cnco”. NII.es BRT.tNT SCHOOL OF PI.tNO lUN- 
INQ, 44 Bryant Bid*., AuRUita. MirhiRan. 

mm PIAN011 
BV EAR R 

IN ONe WEEK H 
By Ao qoKkcM Md Mtioaa ayMtai |l 
in iho World. Tcachn yo« til 11 
Iricka and potnicn ior pUyink coa- || 

^ reel BASS, vhich it smI «hM you 
AoyoaM caa toMB •• • mack 

Writa F. W. LITTLE. Baa M. 
nf Araaaal 8ta. Plttaburtb. Pa. 

lIRT INVFNTFn Srlf-pUylii* Conrwttna. alC \ 
JUol inftnitU Muale Boll* , 

R 1 h ^ ^ V a * .a ^ 

“WHY DID YOU SAY GOOD BYE” 
A Drauiilul Waltz Song—Jusi Off ih« Pkm. 

E. T. BARRON & CO., 423 West Lake Si., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ta 8a Playrd laiaiedlalriT Without Any 
Knavlcdfc at Muilc. 

LABOE FI LL TONK' SarrIIrni rntartatn- 
mrnt for fyrrytwtr WVII-tyMiind mual' for 
all reuniriri ramphltta frrr of cbatfc and 
postpaid. 

Charles Pitttc t Co., New Bedford, Miss. 

Alyartiao la Tka Btllkaare yaa’II ka aallskad arllk 
rwuHa. 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY , 
r'THE’ no A MATT P QTAP-F THE DRAMATIC STAGE 

News,Views and Interviews 
Ed'ttrd htf DOS CARt.F ClUFTTF 

,11, J 

(Commumcatiom to 1560 Brooia'ay, Nfto York. V* Y.) 

fo Import Maori Troupe 
For New Tropical Drama 

M. J. Nicholas, Ethclbert Hales, P. Dodd Ackerman and George 
Leonard Going to New Zealand for Native Dancers and Local 

Color To Be Used in “Tapau”—Nicholas Also To 
Build New Theater on Maori Design—Other 

Productions by This Group 

New YORK, July T.':—The latest iunovatlon In the line of tropical dramas will 
be revealed to Hroadway next season by a group composed of M. J. Nicholas, 
producer; Ethelbf'rt Hah-s, playwright: P, Dodd Arkerniaii, scenic designer, and 

fJeorge Leonard, general representative for all of the Nicholas productions, who are 
planning to Import a troupe of about 50 genuine Maoris, 25 men and 25 women, a.-« 

the principal feature of Hales’ new * 

ENGAGEMENTS 
tropical drama, entitled Tnpau. which 
Nicholas is to present in the fall. These 
picturesque natives will be employed to 

do their famous Maori TVar Dance and 
also to serve as local color, A bond will New York, July 4. — ,Stankv Logan, 
have to be put up In order to bring them last sc» n in Rnhert .Milton's pr<«lii< ti<>ii 
into this country, of The Dark Aiu/’l. 's the first player to 

Nicholas, Hales, Ackerman and L< on- be signed by Carl Reed for the -siippori- 
ard will make a special trip to New Z< a- ing < ast in bis presentation of Lowt 11 
land for the purpose of lining up the Sherman in Th> raasionrite /’riiicr, w hich 
troupe and at the same time Ackerman, g',es into rehearsal n^TcTmonth, 
who Is to do all the wdtlngs for the plays Max Widenian has been added to the 
written by Hales, will colhet local color ca-d. of Kouhrr Kitty Krllu, current at- 
for the scenic effects required in this traijtion at the Times Square Thtater. 
piece. The trip la b« Ing mapped out by ‘ 

'fr FuH Season in New York Incidentally, Nicholas also is planning 
to build a new theater on the Maori 
design In New Y’ork next fall and another 
of Ackermaa’s duties on the trip will be, 
to pick up ideas on the styles of architec¬ 
ture in that tropical country. 

Before making the production of 
Tapau Nicholas will present Mission 
Mary, another play by Hales, which has 
been knocking around Broadway for some 
time and has already brought the author 
about 10.000 In royalties without even 
go'ng Into rehearsal. George M. Cohan 
held the script for a while and fully in¬ 
tended to produce it, as he predicted that 

Planned for Alice Brady 

Nfw York, July 4.—William S. Bradv 
Intends to ktep his daughter, Alice Brady, 
• ontinufiusly before a New York public 
next season. The star, who is. sailing for 
home this week, will make her first ap¬ 
pearance of tile year the second week in 
August at the i’layhouse in a farcical 
comedy titled Oh, Mama, adapted from 
the Kreiicli of L<>uls Verneuil by M’ilton 
Laekaye, rewritten in tiart by Harry 
tVagstaff Gribble and recently tried out 
in Boston by Mi.ss Bradv 

Taylor Graves Is Back on 

Broadway AJicr Four 

Years in Hollywood 

"The cousin is buck again," as Vlc- 
tonne. the comedy maid In The Bride 
Krliics, announces when the funny little 
Edouard makes his last breathless en¬ 
trance at the tag of the comedy at the 
National Theater. New York. The clever 
juvenile comedian who plays Edouard is 
in reality baek again. His name Is Tay¬ 
lor Graves, at one time familiar along 
Broadway. He has be< n away a long time, 
but is baek again, none the worse for a 
lot of valuable experience. 

When one stops to think one recalls a 
bright young lad, programed as Taylor 
Graves, who scored considerable comment 
in a play called 1‘ullyanna at the Hudson 
Theater some six or seven seasons back. 
He played opisislte Patricia Collinge In 
this his first New York production. Those 
who were Interested to trace his start 
found that the boy had Joined Margaret 
Anglin when she was presenting Greek 
tragedy to the cltlEens of Berkeley, Calif., 
and had come East, playing Shakespeare 
with h- r company en route. After Polly- 
oiino Graves played a character Juvenile 
In If. a producing effort of Holbrook 
Blinn's. A number of other engagements 
followed and then came his first big 
chance as successor fo Ernest Truex In 
Very Good. Eddie, The war interrupted 
him for a while and the army life In¬ 
stilled In him. as in so many others, a 
spirit of restlessness. After his discharge 
he Joined a traveling company headed by 
the renowned T. Daniel Krawley. which 
toured the world pl;«ylng repertoire. This 
little Jaunt finally lan'h d Graves back In 
t'alifnrnia. wliere be afipeared In several 
stock offerings with Henry Miller's com- 
p.nny and later In a number of productions 
presented bv Edna M allace Hopper. 

The movies beckoned and «,raves an¬ 
swered. For four vears he confined him¬ 
self to playing le fore the camera, except 
ffir occasional app -aranceb with the stocics 
of Oliver Morosco and Frank Egan. 
.\mong the pictures In which Gr.aves was 
■'shot” were Oliver Twiit. with Jackie 
Coog.m ; .Uiss Lulu Bctt and Only 38. 
opivoslte Mae McAvoy. A season with the 
E’ulton Pfo<k Compiny in Oakland fol- 

, I. u > lowed, where the old love for the foot- 
today. thus giving ail attractions of merit was^ reg.iiined, and this fall "ra^dor 
a fairly good week for this time of the .j *’«.?** cousin In 

^ • - The Bride Retiree, Tho appearing In 
person", he Is still clinging a bit to the 
movies In that he Is playing In support 
of Lila Lee, known to most as a screen 

TAYLOR GRAVES 

Broadway Activities 
New York, July 4.—A wave of cool 

weather—the coolest July temperature in 
4d years—hit Bro.idway early in the 
week and has continued right up to 

Boston by Mi.s.s Bradv before she 
the play would be* a big hit on Broadway, started lier European vacation. The 
but thru hiB ces.sation of activities he present Brady revival of A Good Had 
was obliged to dispose of the piece. Wamnn will remain at the Playhouse until 
Nicholas intend.^ to place Mission Mary OIk Mama, is r<ady. instead of following 
in rebear.sal sometime in Auguf't, with the limited engagement of two weeks an- 

>ear. In the hope that the weather will 
remain favorable for indoor amusements 
a wliile longer several shows that were 
on the verge of closing have decided to 
stick along and see what happtn.s. 

itpooks, which has been netting the 
cast about half or tliree-quarters salaries 
on a co-operative basis, must vacate the 
t'ith Street Tlieater toniglit and Is an¬ 
nounced to reopen at the Cort Tlieater 
n* xt Monday. Enyayed, the tY. S. Gil¬ 
bert comedy with music, has taken on so 
well at the 52d Street Theater that tho _ 
Stagers are moving the piece down to JameS GlcaSOtl To PfCSent 
the 4Sth Street, where it will stand 

star. 
Graves never lets anything entirely slip 

away from him. He has keql up his 
singing and i.s spending off-mat’nee days 
In taking dancing lessons. It is under¬ 
stood that he may yet return to musical 
comedy as he has to drama. 

GORDO.N M. LELAND. 

II dicti. Hiiric iL will eiaiiu a o. t t 

chance of catching the regular otOCK Gompany OB BfOadway 

Tapau to follow in O'tober. Hales will 
temporarily play one of the principal 
roles in both plays. I.atcr in the sea¬ 
son Nicholas will star Molly Pearson in 
Little Old Maid, also by Hales. Still 
another piece liy this author, a second 
tropical play, <ntitled .-Ifa Oha, is on the 
program of Arthur Hopkins for the com¬ 
ing seasvin. 

Judging from this schedule, Ethclbert 
Hales will be the mii.*;t prolific playwright 
on Broadway ui 1'.•2.'»-’26. Tlie autlior Is 
n native of New Z< aland, wliere he has 
won honors as an all-ronnd sportsman 
;ind athlete, being a i liampion ericketer, 
an accomplish'd polo player, a yachtsman 
and a foothill pia.ver. Me i;' now in 
Duii.'-ville, Ky., wlnre .«ome other plays 
of ids ace being tried out in stock. 

“The Knockout” First 

nouiiceil will n the piece tmuk tied, and 
will then he mov* (1 to another house if 
hu.sim s.s Warrants. 

Miss Brady’.s fir.st vehicle will continue 
until tiwen tiavis finishes a drama that 
he is working on for lier. Tlie new iilay 
is expected to he in rcadine.ss e^irly in 
Oelober. 

During llio run of the Davis piece Miss 
Brad.v will give special matinee produc¬ 
tions in addition to her regular p< rforin- 
anees. and she has alread.v s* looted 
rui/iiialion and Gnhitra and Maqdn as 
proiiable vehicles. Two other revivals are 
also under I'onsideration and her pro- 
diieer-father has still another new play in 
mind for her later in tlie season. 

Brings Mussolini Drama 

New York, July 4.—.Maria Bazzi. the 
r-' 1 vt r- Tfalian-.\meriean actress, wlio toured 

Or riVC oy New Goncern Italv last year with groat sueee.ss in 
__ tlnin. Aiiiin. Christie and Fata Maryana, 

ai rived this week from Rome w ith plans 
to organize two eomiianies to present 
Premier Mussolini’s drama. Gevtlrnun, 
tfi tUyin. and other plays she has 
brought Over from Italv. among which is 
a plav. entitled Queen Giiiiit verr, for 
Jane t’v.wl, and one for John Barrymore. 
The imliau company with wliieh Miss 

.. Bazzi toin-ed is coming over here next 
The ida\w right of tlie five off. rings month to give special matinec^of GciiGe. 
a eoii'rolling iiit.re^t and the 

I ;1p- rts arc iiiiderstoi'd to liave a small 

hotter 
crowd. 

A tiond Rad Woman, which 'William A. 
Br.aily previously announced he was re¬ 
viving for two weeks only, has had Its 
engagement extended Indefinitely, despite 
the fact that the interference Brady ex¬ 
pected from the authorities and which 
Brady doubtless counted upon to give his 
immoral play the publicity It needs to 
attract its particular class of patronage 
failed to materialize, and as a consequeni’e 
the attraction—notwithstanding the S. R. 
O. sign displayed in front of the theater 
on several occasions—has been in the cut- 
rates all week. 

In Znt Sot, which recently dropped Us 
tVednesday matinee, has now cut out the 
Saturday afternoon performance as well 
.and will continue on a basis of six per¬ 
formances a week thru the summer. 

The only dramatic opening in sight for 
next week Is .411 Wet, a comedv by tVillis 
Maxwell Goodhue, piloted by John Henry 
Mears as business manager, which opens 

New York. July 4.—Because of a re¬ 
arrangement In plans, whereby the Play¬ 
ers’ Guild of Milwaukee, the slock com¬ 
pany of which James Gleason is a direc¬ 
tor. will not produce his new- play. That 
Bimbo, written in collaboration with his 
wife, Lucille Webster Gleason, the co¬ 
author of Is Zat Hof and The Fall fiuy 
has leased a Broadway the.-iter for the 
summer and will open it shortly with a 
stock csimpany headed by Frank Mac- 
Hugh. of The Fall Guy cast. Thru the 
medium of this conipanv Gleason will try 
out several plays. Including That Bimbo. 
Another reason advanced by Gleason for 
pre.senting his own stoi’k company is that 
he Is anxious to find and experiment with 
a play best suited for the talents of his 
son. Russell, whom he expects to pre.sent 
on Rroadway next aason In a com<dy. 
Because a current attraction Is now oc- 

New York, July 1.—The Knoekniil, a 
d'lmistic ( oiiH d.v-draina by Kriu st Wiiiti-- 
hoiisi C<'rli.«, wiiicli has hci'ii in rcliear-al 
at till- Kilz Till liter for s. v. r.il w.sks, 
will hi> tile fir.-t of ftv<- plays to he pr<- 
sented io- a n.w prodm ing firm organized 
tliis w I »k ill ilic oilii I , of Weinat. m & 
.l iekson. aliorii. vs. The grouii will be 
known a> ih>' Corli- Pro.lnetiori Gorpora- 
t 

holding. 
T' Ki’iiekoiil. 

’ II"'-. h.t.a h' 1 1 

■ 1 ad a niinih. r 

' I •. t ihift 1. 
: II. ' I’r'nei.-'-i; 

in tl’.' course of rf- 
1 in -■ VI r.il liands ami 

i f eh ing. s in the ca.-'. 

;i g till' I tigagcm.'iU of 
•1). risi n, l.ist s" . n in 

III with Eii'li ■ Buzz. 11 anil for 

I ■ ’i! ' Mr." a jilavi r uinler the b.mm-r of 

1 I'r. aiiian olii. I’ran.-is-Koh-rt.son 

: ■ ■ •. d in'll till-I ; I i ■ rl.v lhis w.' k wdieii 

■ "Ml.-. \yho was pli' 'ng one of tile prin- 
' ,1 il p.irls. w“is la;.. .1 ill. The Uuthor- 

f ir-inan.igi r I’ l., k-"n work ing night 

:."il div oil his fir t '.I'lring and i;- said 

).i\e had a pliv-iccl coliap.-e. Whil'- 

peiiing dati .'ml theater have not 

ic filiiti ly SI t. the pieee will 1)0 sc n 

Shnlii I t hoti.se w ilhin two week.--, 
ffillowing casl. in addition to T'''r.ineis- 

■ohei-*son. inelml G. ririide Fowk r, V.ia 

miik n'--, k'airfax litirglnr. .\iistin E'aii- 

lean. I'teflc Mm trose and Ig tiler Sotin rs. 

G 11. I’'. oUi r-King a.i.s lieen directing tlie 

n h» arsals. 

The other four Gortis plays to be 
offered during flic coming season by tiic 
new producing firm arc The Cli.iker, The 

u, Mr ftia/iii in New Vork^^oston and w, dnesday at the Civic Auditorium. Oak- 
I’hiladi lphi.a. THie .\tncrj<‘an company^ of kind. Calif. Afti r ;i brief rest “The eom- 

pati.v will be reassembled and the tour this idav will he organized hero. 5Tiss 
Bazzi also has two other tilays. A Thmy 
of I'lrxh. deserthi d as similar to The God 
of t’l nyennrr. and .4 Little Venetian Girl, 
for prodiietlon here_ 

Broadway Stars in Stock 

New York. July I.—Three Broadway 
stars. Finn nee R. * d. Fran, ine Igirrimore 
ami Marjorie Ttamhean, will play pmst 
engag'nn nts this summer in l;. thh hem, 
I’.i,, where A. E. \nson will oi>»n the 
Triumvirate Star Stock Comjiany next 
week. The Mirayr, with Miss Reed as 
guest star, will hi the ojienlrig tdll. Miss 
Reed’s contract calls for six weeks of 
work in B'thlehem. Miss Ramtieaii will 
follow Miss Reed, and tto n .Miss T.arri- 
iiiore will appear in a revival <.f ftrnndal 
and In a m w tilay. Two new plays hv 
Reginald fliK.de, The M'tykliny tir.d 
Drnuyht. aLo are to be tried out by ,\ri- 
son The rigular supporting eompany In- 
eliides Z'ffie Tiltiury. Kevlft Manton, 
Henry Whittemore, ’William Williams, 

..i.-ni.-i an ......... .. ........ ... ctipylng thc playhptisc he has leased the 
Monday at Wallack’s on ai co-operatIve actor-author Is withholding the name of 
basis. ♦tif theater. 

“The Rivals” Closes; Charles Peyton Associated 
Will Reopen July 23. With New Producing Firm 

New York. Jtily 4.—The George Tyler- New York. July 4.—Charles Peyton, a 
Hugh E'ord production of The Rivals, member of the Is Zat^Hof Company, at 

Chanln’s Theater, will be assoetated with 
Pierre Arinand. of the Akra Film Corno- 
ratlon. In a new producing firm which 
will start omTations next season with 
A Mad Guard, by the Spanish playwright, 
Echegeray, who wrote the well-known 
play The iVofdd and His irife. In addi¬ 
tion to controlling the right to A Mad 
Guard, which calls for a cast of 20. 
Armand Ims about 30 additional scripts 
from which to select pieces for suhse- 
<|uent production. 

Carroll McComas in London 

y^hii'h has been playing steadily since 
November 1, closed temporarily last 

re.Mimi July 23 at Medford, Ore. Port¬ 
land. Seattle and other I’aclfic Co.ast 
cities will tie vi.*;ited and then the c*om- 
pany will start east, calling nt Minne¬ 
apolis and St. I’aiil and prohahlv playing 
return engagements In Cht'-ago. Indian¬ 
apolis. Coliimhiis. Cincinnati, St. I.,ouis 
and other cities. New York is likely to 
see the production about Janii'iry. and 
aeeording tiie present indications the 
neord-hreaklng lour will «'ontinne until 
the middle of 1!*20. Mrs. E'Enke. Thomas 
A. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Chauneev Olc-olt, 
T.fitns Rohh. Mr. and Mrs. James T, 
Rowers. Marie Carroll and Jean Ford are 
among tho members of the all-star cast. 

Madge Kennedy With Gaige 

Now York, July 4.—Carroll Mi-Comas, 
who was last seen In ('ape Nnioke, has 
sailed for London, where she plans to 
make her residence until something worth 
while turns up that will warrant her 
return. 

Alan Wallace Signed 
New York, July 4.—Madge Kennedy - 

will be under the management of f’ro.'^hy New York. July 4.—Alan W’allaoe, who 
fJaige next s<'ason. The Identity of fne played the comedy role of engineer very 

hide in which she will he jiresentcd snceessfully with the Chicago companv 
has not yet been made known, hut It is f>f White Caryn last season, has signed 

, _ ... stated that It will not he The Enemy, In contracts to play the same part In I^eon 
Sponye, Fast and Loose and The Devil Helen Dumaa. Horace Sinclair and Gavin which Fay Balnter recently appeared for Gordon’s own company of this play next 
God. Cordon. an out-of-town test. falL 
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SHOWS UNDER WAY 

S, \v York. July 4.—Kllbourn Gordon's 
,w‘,i protlu'tion of the new Hcason. Trmthle 

a hy le n I>. HoIIiater and 
1 ii.na Stephens*, will h*cin a short pro- 
I iiiin iry tour next Monday evening sit 
\ '.ury Park. A half wt. k at that resort 
'iiid .mother at Look Hruneli will bo fol¬ 
low I hy an enKUKenient at Stamford, 
b. L iin.nt: July 13. The pioie " 
bro'iuht into New York soon after. The 
,.,..1 inehal.H lltnry Hull. Kay Johnson, 
\ il Van Hureii. Anne Morrison. Arthur 
‘wl.-worth, Gypsy (Tllrh n. Vern e Teas- 
il. I,' Herbert H« ywood. I'laude Allist<r, 
(•..list.me.. Heaumar, Zola Talm.'i, Paul 
Is.ai'i and Ktnni.i Wise. Lester Lon'-r- 
..in has staked the play. 

other op* nInRs out of town n* xt we»'k 
in* l ' le Thr Si hool Mintrcgn, to be test* d 
in Stauiford by Henry W. Savape, In 
. 1*. lation with -V. H. Woods, and Kome- 
<1, q To nrtiO AhOMf, a new comedy by 
rit-ar Selwyn and William Le H.aroii. to 
I,. t:l» 'l out by S< Iwyn In eonjum tlon 
with the ('oorpe f’ukor Stork Comjiany at 
III. l.yi uiu Theater In Uochester. with 
I . uis 'Palherii. Phyllis I’ovah and Ann 
tndnws in the east. Selwyn will start 

r* h.arsals of a east for Hroadway the 
follow’inp w* ek and has book' d Some- 
ih.no To ll’-np .\hout for a premiere at 
I. onp IJran. h August 3. 

Thr ratal/, tri d out by RUnard O. 
Il'-rnclon In Stamford and Roekaway last 
w* . k. has been playlnp in N* w Have.i 
ihLs week, and after three days at Lonp 
Branch and three more at Asbury Park, 
will be remov».d and held for a fall 
.showinp at the Belmont Theater In Now 
York. Claiborne Foster is featured In 
the billinp ad the rest of the cast Include 
J. 'stph Allen, Liiela Moore, James 
Hacen. Ja* k B hn and .Mary Stills 
.VlUn ninehart, who Is late^ to be star-id 
In ipplraoiire under the Herndon man- 
pc. ni.nt at the Belmont, staped the pro- 
d.i.Mon of The Patav. 

Herndon al.^o anounced this week that 
he In association with Xorman-Btl 
G* ddes. will offer to New York some time 
this fall the production of Mercedes de 
.Xcosta’s pretentious play, Jchnnnr d'Arc, 
now playlnp in Paris under the Hemdon- 
Geddes banner and soon booked for a 
month In London. Kva Le GaMlenne, 
who Is appearinp In the title rolet will 
he starred In the Broadway shoWinp. 
Herndon and Geddes will combine In four 
other productions, as yet undecided upon, 
durinp the course of next season. 

"Three shows now In rehear.«al are 
scheduled for early openinps. The Jass 
Sinr/rr, In which I.,ewi8 & Go-don will 
feature Georpe Jessel In his first dra¬ 
matic play. Is booked for Stamford July 
9 and the New Y’ork premiere will take 
place some time durinp the next week. 
A1 Lewis Is directing the piece and the 
cast, besides Jessel. Includes Phoebe 
Foster, Edwin Maxwell. Blanche Fred¬ 
erica. Ralph J. Loi'ke, Paul McAllister, 
Harry B. Toomer, William E. Morris and 
Sam Jeffrey. Sampson Raphaelson Is the 
author. 

Mark Byron’s offerinp. The Pink Ele¬ 
phant, a new comedy by William Pod- 
more. being directed hy Henry Herbert, 
will have Its first showing In Asbury 
Pai’it July 13. After three days it will 
move on to Ix>ng Branch and wend Its 
way towa d Broadway. In addition to 
Ronald Campbell. Aucusta Boylston and 
Georpe Hiimiiert, alrea<ly announced, the 
east has b<‘en complet'd thru the office 
of Helen Robinson, with Robert Har- 
rlcan. Gl.ire Mesereau, P.iul Nugent, 
t.<'«.i.r Paul. Edwin E. Vickery and Art 
Wa’sh. 

Sam H. Harris has The Cradle Snatrh- 
rr, a play by Russ* II Medcraft and 
Norma Mitchell. In rehearsal under the 
».lr*i tlon of Sam Forrest and has booked 
the Stamford Th'iit'^r. Stamford. Conn, 
for July 23-25. Atlantic City will follow, 
and ih'-n N'av York. Ttie complete cast 
In* ludes Mary B^l.-ind Eilna May Oliver. 
Marcant Rale, Maurice Lupue, Edward 
Fi'l't'np, Homer Barton. Florence Peter¬ 
son, Virginia Smith. P'-nelrpe Hubbard, 
K.. >mon*l Hackett, Raymond Gulon and 
Gerald Phillips. 

Patt'Tson MoNutt. producer of The Poor 
o''f. will test a new comedy by S. K. 
I«auren. former Chicago newspaperman 
and now a professor of English at the 
rnlvTMty of California. In conjunction 
With the Howaril Lindsay StiH-k Company 
In Skowhepan. Me., the latter part of this 
month and will later s|>onsor the piece on 
Broiolway, with H'nvard LIndrav commis¬ 
sion"! to stage the offerinp. The tenta¬ 
tive title Is Maid Jfariiin. 

P’ber dramatic offerlnps anounced 
this w* . k include Eas>i T>rwa, hy Crane 
Mil’ii'r. r<'''ently t*'sl*d successfully on 
the W' st Coast and to lie pres« nt< d In 
> w- York early In the fall l>y Walter C. 
•to d.in ; Eoafj Contr, Etisj/ Go. by Owen 
R't'i.s. to h,' proilii'-ed hy Iswls tk Gor¬ 
don with Otto Kniper and Victor Minme 
In ihi' , asj ; Child, a comedy hy 
I't.iiik I.Indo. and a religions ilrania 
I'tl'd Thr Utirk of .toes, from the office 
of Il.itry Clay Blaney : .1 yinht la lloiio- 

hy Howartl Ml Kent Barnes, to be 
•ponsof'.d hv F. Ralph Gervers: The I,ton 

' '•'/p |,y Hani' l N. Riildn. recently aban- 
iioi’, d jifi'T two rehearsals with Mnr- 
'■rie Ranih'-au In the leadinp role, to Im 

n d again hy A. H. Woods as soon 
nnds another actress; ]'ra or Mo, 

h,. |','’‘'*'''rlch LIchtnIker. just purchased 
Harris, and Who Wanta n 

antiful Girl, a play from Berlin, the 

Remarkable Remarks 

“Granted, of course, that the actor 
mnst he thoruly proutided In the tech¬ 
nical ru'limeiits of the art. it appears 
to me tliat iiersonality must then havi 
much to do with the (1< pree of his 
ultimate success."—/tan F. fjttnpaoa. 

“As In the <-ase of the dollar and the 
franc, the p<.*i n<-y of the Aini-rican 
revue, as eon p.iied with the Fn iK li, 
has quadnipl (1 since the war.”— 
Frank Vrrt inl. 

"A strann- thing ahoiit me Is the 
fact that, im I.'.'- oi • a lolls, when I 
have h.ad t<M> u-.uth drink. I haven’t 
been funny .it all."—L'on Krrol. 

’’If pioduc'is Were o.eanixed they 
would do busliie.'.s, th' tors would 
I'lx n. l.-ilsir woulil be sati fi* d and ciii- 
ployment would l>e given to actors."— 
Zt. /.na'ri.uT If* b<r. 

"The theatir In N* w York stands In 
awe of Us master, ground n nt; on the 
road—of Its in:i't r. iieplect. need, 
play-htinper."—Olin r M. So.i/lrr, 

“I hidleve tint If th*' young actress 
has the qualifications and pi-r.sistii 
siimcon*' In authority sooner or I.xter 
will r''<’opnlz'' if and give h«r a 
chance.”—I.ila Lre, 

’ In vnudivill'- you happen or you 
don’t.”—Fay/ Temph 'on. 

"I do my own farming. 1 milk my 
five cows and pick my own apples. As 
I work I sing. Tf I have a new song 
to learn I usuG'v can pet It about 
right while milking three cows. If 
It is particularly difficult I have to use 
rey whole dairy to master It.”—Walter 
Woolf, 

American rights of which are held by 
Sam Harris. 

Rehearsals will begin next week for a 
pi'-ce called B'/iaf B’osirn B’ill Do, orig¬ 
inally called Thr Female of thr .vpicirs, 
written by Mrs. Lila Longson. The Shu- 
bertsare Interest' d in the productions and 
the play will be iiffer'd in a Shube t 
Broadway hoii-'e w thin a few week.s. 
I.awrence Marston will direct the piece. 

More than If'O oth'-r pl.iys are now’ on 
the lists for early fall production. 

“The Yes Man” for Los Angeles 

New York. July 1.—The Yra .l/nit, a 
new comedy of Anior'can business life 
written and to bo producoo 'Jr.v Ralph 
Bpence. author of The Gorilla, and Billy 
Rose, songwriter and owner of the Back- 
Stage, a Brtadway night club, will be 
tried out In Los Angeles the latter part 
of this month. The production will bo 
brought to New York late In August If 
successful In the West. 

Rose, altho he has furnished several 
skits for the new Earl Carroll Vanities, 
is better known as a songwriter than as 
a p!a>'wriRht. Follow the Sxralloyc, 
Styranre Py/ttrrftu. Don't Briyig Lulu, That 
Old Gang of Mine. Barney/ Gooqle and 
rrsny oth^r popular songs of the day have 
lyrics furnish'd by Hose. 

Dramatic Notes 

Three Ame-lcan producers, Lee Shu- 
b* rt. .\. L. Erlanger and George C. Tyler, 
attend' d the pr* mlere of Thr Gorilla at 
the New Oxford Theater In London last 
week. 

Estelle Wfnwood has returned from a 
holiday In Texas and William Farnum Is 
hack from Cuba, both ready to start re¬ 
hearsals In Arthur Hopkins’ production 
of The Buccaneer. 

The Provlncetown Players have been 
chosen to enact before the microphone 
the prize-winning play selected In the 
Radio Drama Contest being conducted by 
Station WGBS. 

Helen Gahagan will leave New York 
shortly for .a vacation In Vermont farm- 
liinils b'-iween the Green and the White 
Mountains. She Is considering an eight 
weeks’ engagement in vaudeville for 
later in the summer. 

C H Croker-Klng’s contract with 
David Bel.a.sco, recently negotiated by 
Helen Rohinson. is for a period of two 
years. Miss Rohinson also has placed 
Catherine Dale Owen with Belasco for 
next season. 

ZIt.a Johann, wh'> la playing the title 
role In .Homo of thr South S< aa at the 
l.yric Theater. New York, gave a party 
last week to celebrate h*T birthday. Carl 
Ri'-d, I.ivingston I’latt and the memN’ra 
of the .Homo company participated in tho 
festivities. 

Beginning with You Never Con Tell 
next Thirsday nlcht, tho Washington 
Square Rla.vers will stage a series of 
Shaw plavs at the I'nlieflty Playhouse 
In Washington sqtiare. New York. Con- 
dlila will he produced the latter part of 
the month. 

Eleanor Parker, of the cast of la Znt 
Sot. at the Ghanin Theater. N'W York, 
has h*-'n granl' <l a leave of ale* nee '>f 
two week.s to r*'Joln the Pla.vers’ GtiilM In 
Milwaukee. Mls.s Parker, who .appeared 
with this well-known sbvk '•ompany for 
three years. Is playing the role she 
created when ta Eat Sot was tried out In 
Milwaukee last year. 

A London Letter 
Treating of the Legitimate 

By "COCKAIGNE” 

Pirandello’s Popniarity London, June id.—The vis=t of Signor 
Luigi i’ir.iiiileUo with his company 
from the Teatro D’Arte di Roma ba.s 

proved Kuccet;'-’ful beyond Charles B. 
(’'.'•bran’s most .’^anguine expectation. The 
British public in the pa.st owed many 
d' bts of gratitude to C. B. C.. for Intro¬ 
ducing to Loii'lon all .“orts of international 
th'-atr cal play.s, priKluccr.s and players, 
hut hi.s latest offering must unhesitatingly 
1>e cla.s.s*-d among the most experimental 
and at the «ime time most interesting. 
I’irand* llo’.s .apia-arani-e in p« rson as 
lonf'-reneler of his own shows proved 
va.stly to the ta.ste of the audience on 
the first night and he received a veritable 
ovation at the end <if the f rst act. Ha 
Is certainly a director of very unusual 
sensitiveness and skill. I .'••hould say that 
the Influence of this visit, w.lh the op¬ 
portunities it affords for the people of 
the English theater to get into imm* d‘ate 
cont.act with the extraordinarily subtle 
and effective mi-thod of this author-pro¬ 
ducer simply as a creator of histrionic 
method, will be considerable. 

Gmt Acting 
The company which Pirandello has 

brought to London is In every respect a 
remarkable one. We have been used to 
see'ng great Continental stars support«-d 
only by comparatively mediocre players. 
At other time.-* we have seen remarkable 
teamwork without any p- rformances of 
outstanding s vnificance. But l’irandello’>j 
theater combines the two and has the 
third advantage that the works produced 
are in the same order of excellence as 
their performance. Lamberto Picas.^o, 
who appeared as the Father in Six Chnr- 
artrra in Search of an .-laHior, Is in my 
opinion a player of unrivaled genius in 
this particular line of playing. And for 
his performance alone, this visit would be 
a great event of the theatrical season. 
Yet the entirely different contribution of 
Ruggero Rupgeri, the other lead ng man, 
who plays the title role in Henry/ IV, 
is equally significant and many crithvs 
place Marta Abba, the brilliant and 
b''autiful leading woman, on a par with 
tbe-i'e two fine artists. It *s quite im¬ 
possible to judge a Pirandello play at Its 
true histrionic value until one has seen 
it presented by Pirandello's own direction. 

A Man Wirfa a Load of Mischief 
Ashley Dukes’ play. The Man TTRA a 

Load of Miachief, has had an extraor¬ 
dinarily cordial reception from press 
and public. The attractive I'terary style 
and the fragrant atmo.sphere of the play 
have Very definitely Impressed visitors 
to the Ilaymarket Theater. I should aay 
there Is quite a strong imssibility of this 
piece proving a di.-<tinot commerci.al suc¬ 
cess In any case, 't is definitely an 
artistic success and la a much more 
creditable production than Frederick Har¬ 
rison has given us of late years. Aubrey 
Hammond has done the scene and costume 
and h.as very deftly captured the slightly 
fantastic spirit of -\shley Duke.s’ dialog. 
In conversation with the author thi.s 
week I learned that the reports that ar¬ 
rangements had been made for an .lyneri- 
can presentation were, to .say the lea.st 
of It, premature. But I should certainly 
predict that any American manager who 
pets hold of this piece will have no rea¬ 
son to regret the dtil. 

It may be recalled that I have con¬ 
sistently proclaimed the excellence of this 
work ever since it was published. Another 
brilliant English comedy of whose theat- 
tiral chances I h.ave cxpresivd high 
opinions, George Dunn’ng Grlbble’s The 
Maaque of V* nice, still remains unji. r- 
formed. Perhaps the attention which 
Dukes’ play h.is called forth will open the 
way for other comedies by the younger 
school of dramatists and teach English 
managers once more the h.ard-earned and 
easdy forgotten lesfsin that, b*'C.iuse a 
dramatist writes with some appreciation 
and sen.s« of the English language, h s 
play need not of necessity be a bad one 
theatrically. 

A. A. Rules 
A special general meeting of the Actors’ 

Association Is to be hold today week, 
when the alteration of rules projected at 
the last Annual General Meeting will 
again be put before the momb»'rs for 
their disi ttssion ami vote. The most im¬ 
portant of these altenitions turns on the 
vexed question of whether actor-managers 
shall be empi'werod to serve on the As- 
soclath'n Goiincil. 

The inclu."ion of actor-manager on the 
rouncil is. as I have before stated, a 
most dcs rahle reform and it is to be 
hoped th.it the membership will d'ciile 
In favor it. The existing rule ngain.st 
such inclusion was used a great ileal a.s 
a rod to h'-.'it the A. A. when the Sf-ige 

iliill'l was formed. It Is very cert.iin that 
some I'f the most rejiresentative. broade.st- 
miii'led and best hu.slness i>eople. .as well 
as the iH-st artistes, on the Brit sh stage 
are to b«» found among tho aetor-man- 
agers. .\n ore.miration cannot he said to 
b«> ropre.sentative of the acting profession 
which doeo not allow of such a lusiy 
giving cff'ct to sill h opinions. 

.Rite AiiJ for Shows 

The commllee stage of the Public 
Health Bill brought forth an interesting 
discussion when the Standing Committee 
of the House of Commons 'Tuesday con- 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Knmber of eonsecutive perfonnsnees up to 

and Including Saturday. July 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERF8. 

Abie’a Irish Bose. May 22.. .l..T!7 
All Wet. July 6. s a . — 
Aloma of (he South Seas., ■ Apr. 20. ... 88 
Bride Rettna, The.. . May 1(>. ... 57 
Caeear and Cleot>atra. Apr. 13. ... 
Desire Under the Elms. • Nor. 11. ...2i‘3 
Engaged. June IS. ... 20 
Kail (iuy. The. Mar. 10. ...120 
C'lod Bad Woman, A. Jane *>•> ... 10 
ilorilia. The. Apr. 2S. ... 7» 
It Zat So?. Jan. '■i. ...206 
Kofiher Kitty Kelly. .. June IS. ... 24 
PiMT Nut, The. Apr. 27. ... 80 
Spooka . June 1. ... 40 
They Knew Whot They 

Want'sl . Not. 24. ...261 
What Brice Glory. .Sep. a. 
White Cargo. ■ Not. n. ...710 
White Collars.. Feb. 23. ...15S 

IN CHICAGO 
Gorilla. The. May 24. .... 54 
Green Bat, The. Apr. 1-’. .... on 
la Zat So?. Ei'b. •JO ....172 
Just Married .. May 17. .... 6.7 
Lady Next Door, The. May 24. .... ."H 

sidered the section of the bill which em¬ 
powers local bodie.s, municipal or urban 
councils to provide out of the rates for 
concerts or other entertainments in public 
parks or pleasure grounds under the con¬ 
trol of the councils. Originally the bill 
p* rmitted local authorities to levy a two¬ 
penny rate for such purpose, but, an 
amendment proposed by Lord Eu.sta(» 
I’ercy having been carried, tho rate Is 
now reduced to a penny In the pound. 

Attempts were made to limit the ap¬ 
plication of this clause exclusively to 
band performances, but the suggestion 
was negatived. Certain members al.so 
urg'^d that nothing should be done In view 
of the ser'ous state of unemployment in 
the theatrical profession to compete un¬ 
fairly with the ordinary theater. If the 
hill passes its third reading in Its present 
form, aa It Is likely to do. It will mean 
that local authorities can raiae a penny 
rate to subsidize any kind of entertain¬ 
ment in its public parks or pleasure 
grounds. 

But. as The Stage very pertinently 
points out, “a public rate of this sort 
ought to cover regular theaters in seaside 
towns. It la very desirable that such 
towns should have attractive theaters, 
but, except where there are large resident 
populations which can be turned to in 
the winter months, it is difficult to 
maintain theaters in the seaside towns 
on a seasonal basis.” This is very true 
and a good deal of the stress of unem¬ 
ployment In professional circles during 
the summer would be relieved if seaside 
theaters could be thus subsidized. And It 
is manifestly unfair that theaters should 
be excepted from the operations of this 
entertainments-subfidizing clause of the 
hill in question. For there can be no 
doubt that the theater can contribute a.<* 
substantially to the welfare of the publio 
as purely out-of-door relaxation. But 
whether thi.«» extension of the operation 
of such entertainment subsidy Is Im¬ 
mediately made or not, it is gratifying 
to note that the importance of entertain¬ 
ments generally In the public wellbeing 
h.Ts thus been recognized by Parliamen¬ 
tary sanction. 

Mznjger-Aothor Conf«r»nfe 
The Theatrical Managers’ Association 

has taken an unusual step In proposing 
to holil a joint confer*'nce with representa¬ 
tive dramatic authors regarding plays 
for the provinc'al thc.ater. It Is felt by 
many provincial man.agers that many of 
the plays seen in London at presi^nt are 
altogether unsuitable for the requirements 
of the provincial miinager. This, of 
course, has always been the case .and 
there will probably ‘always be a line of 
clo.avage between Metropolitan and 
provincial tastes, and certain works which 
go well in London would, even if tried, 
fail to e^'tahIi.sh any hold in th" play¬ 
houses up and down the country. .\t the 
s.ame time, until quite recently, th' Te al¬ 
ways was a f.air proportion of T.' inlon 

pl.ays which were eminently snifabi'- top 
the theaters of the big towns. But l.if'’I.v, 
however, managers h.ave found tl; •! a 
numbiT of the productions whi. h f ‘trine 
men have brought into fh*ir tlv '!■ rs 
failed in many ways to nuct loial r*- 
quirements. j. M. Glovir. who is, (f 
course, one of the moving spirits of the 
T. M. A., and has a very ronsidtrable 
experience of touring conditions fr m 
all points of view, sin'sses especiallv the 
number of over-short plays wlveh go 
from I,ondon into the provinc* s. Ho 
also h.an strong vifws on the quivt I'n 
I f play subjei-ts ami there I'an b«' no 
doubt that a little plain s|>oaking from 

(Continued on page 25) 

Have YOU Made a Will 7 
'fir I'fmlnlit-itinn pf tn V '.ilr b' -i'm'' cor’pll- 
Cited and en'»‘n»l?e »hru f? irrr i»(> %»iH, T 
are Court .\ttornfjr'< ft”*, 
ami. often m* tr>’lng t'f all. irrrat ulf !• - In 

of pmf>erty. rroceeda of whlrh ir* 
needeti for the anpport rf v'Hf d*»nfnilfnt<. %Vil- 
lUm llimllton mc'.< h. ’k. Ta Make 
Yiur Will,** will j:l\e yon ini-r- 
matloti. $1.25. M'nd a <in<1 
P«y the poAtmm witii the bixik romes. ACCURATE 
AUDIT COMPANY* 105 W. Fortieth Strut 
New YoHu N. Y. 
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By ALFRED \ELSON 

(Comrrmnicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

HAWKINS-BALL REVIEWED 

Ashton Stevens, Dramatic Reviewer, Visits Company for Presenta¬ 
tion of “The Gold Diggers”—Dramatic Stock Coming 

Into Its Own 

ROBERT BENTLEY 

New York. July 4.—That dramatic 
stock companies are coming Into their 
own is being evidenced daily. In the 
news section of this issue we are carry¬ 
ing an article relative to a tieiip between 
Conley Holmes of the Keiih-Albee offices 
in Chicago and Andy Wright of Ham¬ 
mond, Ind.. and Chicago, whereby Holmes 
has booked and Wright will present a 
“unit" of his Dorothy Gale Players In 
The Cat and the Canary over the Keith- 
Orpheum Circuit. 

The Chicago Herald and Examiner of 
Saturday, June 27, under the box head. 
Behind the Hcenra With Ashton Hfevens, 
carried a review of the Hawkins-Ball 
Stock Company's presentation of The Void 
Diggers at Gary Theater, Gary, Ind.: 

I went down to Gary, Ind., night be¬ 
fore last and saw the Hawkins-Ball Stock 
Company play The Gold Dif/gers, It was 
one of my pleasant surprises of a dull 
summer. The performance was for the 
most part almfist incredibly good. To 
be sure the production was a few thou¬ 
sand dollars short of Belasco’s original, 
and some of the lighter points of tlie 
Hopw’ood dialog were dulled by stressing, 
but theie were fun and energy in the 
presentation that would not be denied. 
I'npurchasable laughter was all over the 
place. 
^ “The place was the Gary Theater, on 
Broadway at Fifth avenue, if you please 
—and a playliouse ttiat would discredit 
neither a more e;isterly Broadway nor 
our own loop. Anyway this attractive 
place housed a performance muen better 
than I Used to see out on Wilson avenue 
in the old days of stock. It was im¬ 
pressionistic, catch-as-catch-can acting, 
but with absurdly’ few exceptions it was 
acting with linaglnatlon in it. and it was 
alive with the spirit of comedy. 

"1 couldn't rave about the very young 
and apparently inexperienced juvenile 
(somehow unnamed in the program), 
whose se!i-consciousne.>»s got b« tween his 
performance and me. hut Lorene Tolson, 
the little lady who played the towering 
chorus girl originated hy huge .lobyna 
Howland, made me her dotard on the spot. 
I suspect her of having seen Jobyiia, 
many of whoso ‘iiersonal’ points .she 
scored prettily, hut she was delightful 
on her own account also. The others 
noted sometimes with less art than nature, 
but their good will ami gfiieral crun- 
petency always were magnetic facts. 

"Hazel Browne carried the long and not 
always gr.ateful Ina Claire part with a 
ready sweep. Albert Vets and Miltr)n 
Goodhand (ileasantly identified the unch* 
an^ the lawyer, and a girl called Peggy 
Hastings got no end of humor out of the 
little mercenary naim d Topsy. And who 
should he playing a ctiuple of the come- 
licst ‘giild diggers’ the iiiecc has ever 
seen but the remembered Swanson SSis- 
ters, bridesmaids of .Ibir’s Irish Rose; 
Miss Largarct, now that she has speakir.g 
parts of length and re.’tponsibility, re¬ 
joicing in the name of Jane lOyre, and 
Miss Louise entitling herself—fr.r the 
good of the drama. I am sure—Virginia 
Sharon. ... A clever little com- 
p.any, the Hawkins-Ball. and Gary thea¬ 
tergoers will I'cci'ivc no sympathy from 
me so long as it stays at Broadway anti 
Fifth avenue." 

COMMKNT 

With the Actors* Ktjuity preparing to 
organize the dramatic stock and reir r- 
toire companies tltriiont the connir.v; with 
David Bela SCO vi.siting dramatic stock 
companies in and around New York, re¬ 
viewing the wotk of dramatic stock pla.v- 
ers In view of engaging tliem for pro- 
diKtion; with Fdvtii Totten, foundtr of 
dr.ama-comedy. building a tliealer on 4Sfh 
street, west of Broadway, for tryouts Of 
new plavs; with Ashton Stevens of The 
( hii'rifin Herald and Examiner reviewing 
dramatic sto<% presentations in and 
.iround Cliicago; with Andy Wright of 
Hammond. Ind., and Glneago tying lip 
with Conley Holmes of the Keith-Albee 
Cliicago offices for tile presentation of 
the liorothy Gale Players, a dramatic 
st>« k company to lonr the VCeitli-orphemn 
Circuit, tltero is ever.v indication that 
dramatic stock’s future welfare is pre- 
assur<<l. witli possibilities of stock emn- 
jianies being firmlv estahlistied in ever.v 
l itv of sufficii nt iiopulation to make it 
profitahh'. 

With Andy AVright now in Xi w York 
negotiating for a theater in this city for 
the establislunent of a “unit"’ of the 
Itorothy c.ale Players, and tlie establish¬ 
ment of a dramatic stock service bureau 
dong tile lines suggest’ d hy The IliUbonrd 
for the past two years. 

With the little theater movement in 
the smaller towns and villages being 
taken up by the larger cities additional 
Interest in the drama la being evidenced 

by a host of nontheatergoere who evenlu- 
all.v will become regular theatergoers 
wherever a dramatic stock company is 
established. Veril.v, dramatic stock is 
coining into its own. 

HUGH BUCKLER’S PLAYERS 

Well-Known Character Actor Organizes Dra¬ 
matic Stock Company for Royal' 

Alexandria Theater 

Toronto. Can.. July 4.—Companies ma> 
come and go, but the demand for dra¬ 
matic stock in this city brings new com¬ 
panies as fast as the old companies exit. 
Hugh Buckler, a well-known and popular 
character actor, has organized a new 
company of dramatic stock players for 
the Hoyal Alexandria Theater, opening 
this week in The School for Scandal. 

The organization consists entirely of 
actors and actresses who are already 
known to the local public, and most of 
them possess their own personal following. 
For example In the cast of the Sht ridan 
comedy w< re found Sheila Hayes. l,am- 
bert Larking and Kenneth Treseder. \,ho 
appeared last season at the Coi.icdy 
Theater; Fred Kerh.v, Charles Fletchec- 
and Charles Kmersori, who are favorites 
with the I'ptowii Theater audiences. In 
that respect the Hugh Buckler Company 
i.s different from the average stock co:n- 
)iany that conies here for the hot weather. 
The people appearing with him are firm¬ 
ly established locall.v and no one needs 
to wait to find out 'what they can do. 

Buckler himself played Charles Surface. 
Others in the company Include Violet 
Paget. Elmer Buffham (who has appeared 
in many varieties of plays since his first 
appearance, licre with E. H. Robins), 
Muriel Dean and Kitty Coleman. 

Leading Lady Playwright 

New York, July 4.—James Thatcher, 
general manager of tlie Poll Stock com- 
l>,'iiiies, having b< eii a leading man in 
years gone b.v, always encourages Poll 
I’layers to advance themselves, and «f 
(lure ;«-e aii.v among them that give 
evidence of playwriting abilities James 
stands ready anil willing to sponsor the 
production and presentation of tlieir plays 
in Poli houses.* 

Begiiiiiiiig .Monday next Jean Oliver, 
leading woman of tlie Poli Players at the 
Palace^ Tlieater, will realize her dream 
of en.TCtlng the stellar role in a new play 
written b.v her. titled Madcap Maru. 
Bernard Steele will direct the production 
and presentation. Poli Players and pa¬ 
trons are one and all anxiously awaiting 
the verdict tliat may result in Madcap 
Mary making Broadway. 

Maude Eburnc Engaged for 
Ann Nichols’ “Puppy Love” 

.New A’nrk. July 4.—Maude Eburne, 
former wall-known dramatic stock leading 
Woman of the Harder-Hall Pla>ers, and 
for several years past playing important 
roles in Broadway prodtntions, has been 
• ngagi d by Ann Nichols for an inip»)rtant 
role in Ciippn [jnrr, a new Ni'irils play 
to be prodite.-d in tlie fall. Mi«s Eburne 
in private life is the wife of Gf ne Hall, 
of tlie Harder-Hall firm of tiramatlc. 
stoi-k iirodtieers. likewise mother of 
Madeline Hail, ingenue of the Harder- 
Hall I’layi'rs. wlio Is now being con- 
sidi red for an important ingenue role in 
a new plav that Inaiigtirates the opening 
of a new theater close to Broadway on or 
alxMit Lalxir Day. 

Helen Robinson Returns^ 
From Vacation in Maine 

New York. July 1.—Heh-n Robinson, 
priiilueer and player representative, 's 
hio k at hi r ofTlcial desk after a month’s 
vacation in Maine. I luring her ahsene,. 

business was in (he alile hands of Mr. 
I’ostani-e. who idaced (Jeorge I,<aeh as 
stage manager for tho Bichard Mt>rg:in 
I’layersat Whalon Park, Fitchburg, .Mass., 
and siveral players with Mark Byron’s 
/’illI- Ehphnnt and Sheron Stephen’s 
vaudeville act. 

Don Harrington StcKk 

New York. July 4.—Don Harrington, 
former leading man for May Robson, is 
preparing to organize a stock company 
under his own management for presenta¬ 
tions at Spokane, Wash. 

A iuvenile ttudrat of phtlotophy who 

found an outlet for telf-expretiion on 
the ttaaf' Now trading man of the Harder- 

Hall Players at the Playhouse Theatee, 
Pa‘talc, N. J. 

. ROBERT BENTLEY 

Robert Bentley is a native New Yorktr. 
receiving his early education in the pub¬ 
lic scliools. graduating from high school, 
thence into a New York State military 
academy for be.ys ere his entry into 
Cornell College, from which he graduated 
with honors. As a juvenile student he 
became noted for hla philosophical views 
on life, and let It be said to his credit 
that his views were accepted as logical 
by many of his elders. 

Thus encouraged, Bentley became Im- 
hui d with the idea that he could cany 
those ideas to others from the spe.tklng 
stage, and toward this goal he sought 
and obtained an entry thru his appear¬ 
ance In stock and productions en tour 
and on Broadway that included the pro¬ 
ductions of The Barrier, Kitty. Who Did 
It. The .Melting of Molly. The }fngia 
Melody, a season with Edith Taliaferro 
ia vaudeville, and stock at the Alhambra, 
New York; Academy, Scranton: St. 
Charles at New Orleans and the Palace, 
Port Richmond. 

His favorite recreations are music, 
reading and golf. An Interesting ••hap, 
taking a great profession with a serious 
import and dignity. It is quite In ke»-piiig 
with his achievements to know that his 
greatest recreation iti life is the study of 
human nature, because, as Bentlc.v says. 
’’. . . it breeds tolerance of lileas and 
men .and an understanding of the why 
of it all." 

AVe ascertained the foregoing from him 
during a convivial midnight party of th<- 
Harder-Hall Players at the I’alat-e Thea¬ 
ter, Port Richmond, to Maude Eubtirne 
A more congenial companion would be 
hard to find in or out of the profession. 

To repeat any one of our commendatory 
reviews of Bentley’s work In prewent.ation 
would be Incongruous, for It would be a 
repetition of what our readers arc fully 
familiar. 

T'uring his .'(S-week season as leading 
man of the Harder-Hall Players at Port 
Itichmond Bentley w.is made a m* niher 
of the Kiwanis Club, the Trinity Msn’s 
Bible Class, preai tied in the pulpits of 
two churcties and addrcsseij mim< rous 
:i'ho»jls, frat<-rn:il ami social organiza¬ 
tions. .\lway.s maintaining that lim line 
tliat should exist between the theater and 
its public, ho, hy Ids splendid spirit of 
equity toward management, fellow play¬ 
ers and imhllc. has been a vital factor In 
establishing the Harder-Hall name on 
Staten Island as something of Integrity, 
dignity and quality. 

During the first' month of the Harder- 
Ilall Players at the I’lnyhoilse, Passaic, 
■N. .1 . he again stepped forth In this 
lifogress, tioth In his stage work and 
among the local .ntivltics <if tin- city 
He Ii;is addressed the Lions’ ami Kiwanis 
elnhs and the V. M. C. A A’erily, tin- 
le.-iding man f>f a •Irttm.'itic stisk com¬ 
pany has wonderful opportnnItU-s to 
tiring pl:iy«T and laitrons together for a 
belter nmlersfanding of life on and off 
stage, and what Bentley has achieve,! 
in Ihirt Bl<-hmond and T’assalr (if her 
leading men should strive to •lo In other 
• ith-s. 

Dunston With Wright 

Grand Rapids, itflch., July 4,—Clifford 
fninston has lolned the AV. H. AVright 
Itramatlc Stock Company at the Powem 
Theater. 

HARDI^-HALL PLAYERS 

Members of Company Celebrate Then Birib- 
dayt 

Passaic, N. J., July 4.—AA’arren AA'ade. 
who Is doing i>artlruli«rly line work as 
director of the Harder-Hall I’layers at 
the Playhouse, and J. Harrbxin Taylor, 
valuable member at the ••ast, c«'l«*brated 
their joint birthdays on Tuesday of last 
week. Menib«'rs of the Hurdcr-Hall Flay¬ 
ers staged a little ceremony during the 
evening jH-rformance of Tara to the Right 
In compliment to their' fellow players 
Frances AVisidbury, leading woman, pre¬ 
sented each of the blrthilay bovs with a 
bouquet. Robert Bentley, leaiting man. 
made a little sfieech to the audience, tell¬ 
ing It of how It WHS being "let In" 
on a bit of the 'ntiniate doings In a com¬ 
pany thi»t In a year’s association had 
grown to be more than fellowplayers— 
they \\<re staunch and trlc<l friend-. 
AA'ailc WHS pre’'<-nt<'d with a brb f 
case from the company, and Taylor with 
a gold lodge card ca.“e. Following the 
pcrRirmance the actors were given a 
party •m the stage. This little anniver¬ 
sary celebration is just another of a num¬ 
ber of sim'lar affairs that have marked 
the association of what Is generally con¬ 
ceded to be a remarkable clock organi¬ 
zation. 

I’lans for the return of the company 
to Port Richmond. Staten Island, In the 
fall are now ••omplete, altho there are 
Indlc.atlons that the season at I’assalo 
may be prolonged lo run thru next winter. 
In that case t Is likely that the present 
organizat'on will be dlvtde«l, the p,Tsonal 
followings of certain members of the cast 
figuring In the degree of success In the 
company’^ return. 

Jack Rosclcigh in Production 

New York. July 4.—Jack Roselelgh, 
character leads in several stock com¬ 
panies, played a sjiecial engagement with 
the Harder-Hall Players at the Play¬ 
house, I’assalc, N. J., Week of June 22. 
theti stepfi. d from I’a.s.salc .across the Kill 
van Kiill Ghannel, between Saturday night 
and Monday afternf*on, and ntioned as 
leading man with tleorge Gaits' produc¬ 
tion of The f'nmnrried Mother, playing a 
we«‘k'.« engagement at the Palace Tla ater. 
Port Rlcnmond. Staten Island. Rose¬ 
lelgh has a lucrative contract for the 
earl.v fall. He will play the AVil'.lam 
Boyd role In the pr'>ductlon of Whitt 
Price Glory, 

Gleason’s Summer Stock 

New York, July 4.—James Olra.-nn, 
director of the Players’ GulUl, a stock 
company, now estahlish«d at the David¬ 
son Theater, Milwaukee, has de<-lded to 
put Off his prc.sentation of Btmho, written 
by him and his wif*-, I,ucille AA’ebster 
Glea.son, and has leased .a Broadway 
Theater for a sea.son of sto«'k preisnta- 
tlons by a cnmpan.v bendeii by Frank 
MacHugh, of The Ball Guy t’ompany. 

Ill alt prohab'Iit.v Gh-ason will let his 
stis'k •'ompany try out Bimhn. (;i«.ason’a 
chief reason for organizing a st«s k rsim- 
pany for Broadway is to give an oppor¬ 
tunity to his son, Riissi'M, to show Broad¬ 
way what he c.'in and will do In comedy 
work. 

Bijou Stock Company 

AVoomsK'ket, R. I . .lul.v 4.—The Bijou 
StiM'k t’omiiany. now in its eighth week 
lu re. is making many friends and the 
members of the conipan.v are priiVnig very 
|M>pnlar. least w,-ek the players pre- 
.s« nte«l The tlirt ia the l.imnnsinr; this 
week. The Easy Mark. dust .M'crird, 
Cheating Chcattrs, Mam's Inkle, Connie 
Goes lliimc, Tht Flirting Flapper, with 
Howard Blair ns gtie>-t star, and Thr 
First Year were previous presentations 
The p, rsonne] of the comiiany in'ritnb's 
Foster AA'IIl'ams. nml Winifred .Axtetl. 
Ii’ads; Richaril Abbott. Betty Ferris, .Al.ar- 
g.sret Arnold, lamls Krncke, Harr.v AVorth. 
Fr.nncea AVorks, Albert Bnsiiee and Leon 
Brown. 

Poll Players at Palace 

Hartford, Conn . .Inly I.—There has 
Is-en a ehanyto in the la rsoniu I of the 

l*oll Players at the Palace Tli*at**r that 

ini'lndes Fred Ruymon<l. a iiew leading 
man. who<i|Hn<d in Thi .V,ri<.ii« Wrtek; 
.I<a' AA’agstaff. juvenile, h.is exited to o|m n 
in My Girl (’ompany In N< w A'ork t'ttv; 
Anthony Stanford (sn-e,-. d- W’ag.'-tafr; 
Glldn Kreegiin. n|M-ned In Thr S*rtoiis 
B’nrif, playing Harrlit lliulerwcvid. 

Air Mail NeAA’s Received 

New York, July 4.—Bob MeKee. maii.i- 
ger •if the New Breslin Motel, t’hleago. 
pii'ke^l tip a lilt •if 'miHirlant thejitrU'al 

, news at 6 p m. W’edn.f-ita v. had It lv|s d 
and mailed to Thi Billhoaid In time f<ir 

■ thi- 7 pm. First Overnight Flight. Chl- 
I •iigo !•, this elty. In nine lionr:. 

Elinor Gordon in Stock 

New A'ork. .Inly t—Elinor Gordon, 
who original.d the stellar role In The 
Rosn af the Raiivhit an.l apiK-ared In The 
Girl of the Golden W>sf, The Blue 

I ihnisr. Madams .Y an.l .ilher nrii.lnetlons. 
; has •nlrained for tlie I'aelllc C.iast and a 
I Hnmm»-r m>asnn of atarrlng In atock at 

i’ortland. Ore. 
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Finding That Co-Operation 
Assures Mutual Benefits 

N w York, July t.—We seldom go 
stage, but at the request or tli- 

,l;irttiiig iiianaBir of a dramatic Bto<k 
. iiipany now playing a prominent inea- 
ur wo wont an far as the cozy rre.-n 
room, adjacent to the stage. W!i;ie wmt- 
lue for the company to wash up the 
itT'*ble house manager call<-d our att< n- 

; .11 to the convenlenc-e and comforts of 
the gro.n room, which was well sunplhd 
v\lth notional and iilctorlal p<‘rlodlcals. 

It there wasn’t a theatrical Journal In 
ight. >S'hen we called theshouse nian- 

• Kers attention to the lack of theatrical 
lournals he replied: ”N.y.^do not pro¬ 
vide trade papers; they get enough of 
that here." ' 

Verily, the ways of some house mana- 
_-rrs are similar to those of some JanU 
tors that we have met who do not pro¬ 
vide heat or hot water. In reviewing 
hurl, ,‘que shows several years ago we 
nutletd that productions carrying news- 
:-tand scenes Invariably covered the 
•ta^nds with women pictorial periodicals, 
falling the attention of managers to th» 
in>'''ngrulty of those periodicals In a bur- 
le.ttiue show, and pointing out to them 
the log'c of the old adage. Co-Opfratinn 
.Issxrt.s .t/iifimJ llenrtit$, we persuaded 
them to dlsi ontinue the use of pictorial 
periodic uls and replace them with theat- 
rieal Journals, with the r-^ult that bur¬ 
lesque shows In recent years have been 
given a good display, and ofttimea a verbal 
reference to The Billhoard, whenever a 
rews-c-tand scene Is used In the pres¬ 
entation. 

The Trumbull Players 

Farmington, Me.. July 4 —The Trum¬ 
bull Players, playing a circuit of 12 
towns In Maine. Including Chisholm, 
KIngflcld. Lovtll. nrldgton. South Paris, 
Harrison. Mt. Ycrr. 'n. KVirmlngton. Phil¬ 
lips. It.Tngilay, Strattf.n and Wilton, 
epened their fifth summ< r m ason June 
US with The Whole Touii'a Talkvty. 

The company Includes Lawrence Trum¬ 
bull and Isabel Could, leads; Harry K. 
I.owell, Ju\enl!e; Hilda Kisshr. IngeiiU'. ; 
tVilIard Robert.Hon, character comedian: 
.\da Palfon, dlrietor of production^ ; Bur- 
tor. .'Vlallery, second man. and Kathb-n 
I’laig, Fr«d Weaver and Fr.ink Craig. 

rtobertMcn l.s from the N»w Bedfor.i 
Players where he will return in the fall: 
•Mlfcs Kessler from the Mae ^smo'Cl 
Stock fomp.-.ny. of I’hllad. Iphla ; Lowc-ti 
from the Boston Stock Company at the 
St. Jiimea Theater. Boston: Mallory ancl 
Weaver are from the Temple Slock Com¬ 
pany, Hamilton, Can. The other mem- 
tcers have been with the Trumbull Play- 
• rs In previous seasons. Miss Dalton, the 
director of productions, has Just re turned 
from a successful and enjoyable tour of 
the tropics. 

The company makes Its headquarters 
at Farmington, returning after each pir- 
foiman.-c' wh.n near enough. Tiny make 
the Ir Jump.s by auto, and having two 
weeks to got up In a^MIl manage to 
combine their work with an cnjov.ah'e. 
summer vacation, this part of the State 
being devote d to summer resorts aii'l 
providing great opportunities for swim¬ 
ming. bcMting. fishing, golfing, etc. Their 
next hill Is /ateffr the Grrnt. followed hv 
Parlnr, Brdroom and Rath and The R>/it 
I't opir. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Wbta ia aetd of a Sccaic AttUt for Stock call Bryant 6858, or write 161 Wiat 44th 

Strtet. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

reports business good In that section of 
the imuntry. 

Herman Gould in Kantas City 

Herman Gould, at one time in advance 
of the Dubinskv Bros.* Shows, is now 
managing the Lincoln Theater, Kansas 
City's big colored house. 

Arnold Gould ia Iowa 

Arnold Gould, formerly in advance of 
Schnitz Seymoure's Midnight Follies, is 
now in advance of Baldy Wetael’e Players 

proposition and we are not selfish and cn tour Iowa, 
desirous of all the bouquets; so we there. Harvey on One Nigbtert 
fore welcome your co-operation by your .i_ __ 
pre sence on that memorable evening or 
thru the purchase of reservation.s or 
space In the souvenir book. ^ " Pecks Bad 

ReicervaPons are at fa a plate. Space u***!*^*^ canxas. 
In the 60th anniver.sary book is at $15 "Dutch" Loeber in Dakota 
a paw and pro rata; personal cards pred (Dutch) Loeber. formerly of the 
12 ea^h. Arrangements may be made thru Princess Theater. Ft. Dodge. Ia.; Is now 
Brother Ldward W. Otto s^-marv N. advance of The Girl and the Tramp 

No. 1, 307 \\ept 113th street, company tourinjr the Dnkotas. 

We take this opportunity to congrat- D*2el With "Naked Truth” 
ulate the officers of the grand lodge for Albert Dezel has returned to Chicago 
their untiring efforts and successful ad- to take charge of the nublicitv and adver- 
mlnlstratlon In the promotion of the tising of The Saked Truth, a motion plc- 
welfare of the order during their recent ture now being featured at the La Salle 
term of office and al.so to express our Theater. Mr. D* zel has Just coniplet*^ 
compliments to the delegates assembled a four months’ trip thru the Northwest, 
in session as we are assured that the r covering the States of Minnesota. North 
stay in California shall be mo.st pleasant, and South Dakota, where he was ahead 

A London Letter 
(Confiitucd from page 23) 

the popular and knowledgeable Jimmy 
Glover will open the eyes of the* dri^iatic 
authors to the realities of the sit^tion. 

In any case, it la all to tl*e good to eee 
that the managers are at la.st waking 
up to the fact that If the provincial 
theater la to compete with the film all 
interested parties have got to get together 
and co-operate Intelligently. The con¬ 
ference between the dramatic authore and 
the T. M. A. cannot but be helpful te 
the industry and may well lead to that 
sadly overdue, but not yet mooted, con¬ 
ference of the theater. There are all 
sorts of sectional organizations at present 
but no central co-ordinating office. In 
fact, the British theater Is very like an 
nrmy with brigade headquarters and 
whatnot but no ‘ntelllgence department. 

Britff 
Sybil 'Thorndike's London run of The 

Lie’ revival ends June 29. After this 
popular actress-managerese is to have a 
hard-earned vacation and will taka Saint 
Joan on the road In the autumOj, The 

*•' tour . _ D Q BHOW, IS HOW IH aUVaUCB Ol Olll** .lUflllBUlI, 
is Manchester for the second week o'^^.fhe rMenU playing under canv-ta thru Colorado, with 

®"Su[h^sJ;n Lang has arranged to star intT,Ve"Xrl”h!pAlbe';?'h\\^1. 
In eJime BrltHh f'lm or^uctfons to^^^ Sincla r. Harry Jarrett. Joseph E. Har- ing the company. 

Ihot in tlS n.:ar fu™ r^. M^nwhlle h^ »• Rhoads and Howard In 

Members ol the Theatrical Protessioi 

I DIRECT MESSAGE TO YOU 
Ar» voo one of the miny iboaiJndx 

laffering from the lots of hair, den- 
draff Of baldnrttf 

Are yon u.ing pjrent biir tonirs. 

b»ir greitei or alter to obtim a iilky 
rfferr on your hiirf 

Do you know thit rontinnil orige of 
toniti. hiir gtriiei ind witee cventu- 

illv brings ihont lot* of hiir. dis^ 
diuff ind tomplere bildneiif 

If you ire uiing toaict. hiir greivri 

or wiier you ire oncon«(ion«ty filing 
voor ipplicition for the BAT D HEAD 
Cll'B. 

Ptrvent fhii hrfore It U too Iirr! 

Mv fvirem of hiir growing coniiic* of 

> terirt of tiritmrntt of the icilp. 

whiih uieniifKilly prrvmti furihee lo«» 
of hiir ind which guirinlrrt ihe tecrori- 
lion of hiir ff you ire now BALD. 

I wini yon to vicit my lihoritory ipJ 
like ijvintige of my sytrrm of Hiir 
Growing. It miy not yet he too liiel 

If you will bring the aiiicbrd 

(oapon with you when yon nil it 

will enriile you to ONE FREE 
rKf.Ar.WEJVT—MADAM ILON 

‘Thli rniiiMin entltlfi von to on- Vrr* Tr-«l- 
I’-'il of th. I. Svitein of lltlr clrowliie. 
'i'lK II.ON. l«l W CM St . Suit- ml. 
Nf'T Y'lik I'Uy. TeN'Iion., Wl»n>niln 5917. 

r N*m» 

JOHN C. MCD05VKLL. President. 
EDWARD W. OTTO, Secretary, 

Pbilidelphii Lodge No. 3 

Brother John J. Sheehan of this lodge. 

of the Freiberg Passion Plop film con¬ 
trolled by P. P. Kraft, of New York. 

Oliver in Colorado 

W. L. Oliver, formerly of Seymoure’s 

a stage employee at the Fox Theater, died a"n?^Walt^ 
M,-!/ 27. b’uneral services were conducted 
hv nno r'nior.ioin rirnthoo t> c..h,T.ia Show, is now In advance of Erne Johnsoiu 

run of The Tprant at the New draw.s 
to an end and the piece wilV rhortly b** 
taken off, to be revived In the autumn 
for Lang’s provincial tour. 

Following the successful experiment Of 
running his Barnes ’Theattr production 
fn the open a r during the heat wave, 
Philip Ridueway Is now undertaking an¬ 
other production of a like nature, for 
he has been Invited by the R.vnelagh Club 
to present Falhrrhoiyd, recently given at 
the Barnes The.iter, in the beautiful club 
grounds. 

Heandean has decided to pre-'ent The 

and Out 

Schlichter. well-known amusement and Thomas Singleton, agent of the Otis Zi. 
sporting editor of various newspapers in Srnith Shows, continues with the show, 
this city during the recollection of the Walter Grell, sp»*clal agent of the Dotty 

j j Dimple act. closed his engagement r«- 
The members of the lodge take deep gently 

Inter^t In the editorials by Grand Secre- pan Quinlan, manager of McIntyre and 
tary Donaldson in The Billboard and hope Heath, is stepping along like a Juvenile, 
they will be the means of advancing the Harry A. Smith, agent of the Brown 
lnterer>t of the order. 

New Orleans Lodge No. 43 

It Is with regret that we report the 
death of Brother James L. Sinnott of 
this lodge. He was as.sociat€d with the 

A Dyer shows, was seen on Broadway 
la.«t week. 

Hesnesey for "White Cargo" 

George Hennesey. late of the Ringling 
Bros.-Bamum ft Bailey Cirrus. Is now 

Shotr, John Gaisworihv’s new play. July Orpheum Circuit for the past 25 years a 7**^ weeks vacation In New 
1. rfie cast Includes liermlone Baddeley, an?* oldest employee of that cir- Tiork preparatory f”;;/'':** 
who leaves On WUh the Dance to return here, spending seven years as prop- caeo Auj^ist I V' J" ad^"*^ *rie 

to B,i.‘*il Dean's d rection; Clifford Mol- 
llson, Ivan Hunter and I>'s1ie Banks. 
.Vprinq Clean injj moves from the St. 
Martins to the Playhouse. 

perry Hutchison has a new play. The 
.ifan F'-nm Honffkont), which he Lo¬ 
peses to make his next production. The 
author is Mrs. Clifford Mills. 

erty man at the Palace Theater. ?Ie was coast company of White Cargo. 
al.«o a member of the stage employees’ 
l,o« al No. .“lii. He leaves a widow, a son 
and a daughter. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
By DAVtD L. DONALDSON 

' Office Grand Secretary-Treasurer 

B.V the t me this appears we will be 
mar the piac* known as the Golden Gate 
where we are pos live we will receive all 
that IS nimink* to u.s. We had a wonder¬ 
ful time lu-kUiicaco. thanks to the ni*m- 

L_By ALFRED NELSON j 

BILLING BURLESQUE 

Agent* Seeking Engagements With Columbia 
Circuit Burlesque Show* Should Read 

This Carefully 

k sitnee at tfce TTotel Pirerrory In this 1««ae 
•"•r »*Tf rvnaldenble time inmneenleoee. 

New Incorporations 

Delaware 
Rhodes Amusement Enterprises, Phila¬ 

delphia, 11.000.000. (Capital Trust Com¬ 
pany of Delaware ) 

Sarasota Development Company, Wil¬ 
mington. amusernents. f20f».oon. (Cor¬ 
poration Trust Company of Amerlok.) 

Illinois 

rui lime .u-a;iiicaco. tnanKs to tne m.m- reference In this wlumn to Chicago Music School. Incorporated, 
brrs of rh'.'., ;o l,.Hlge, headed by Brother ■! llni dramatic art and 
Louis Ih'mru'h We had a very pleasytnt ’ m’ r’ * ’ •'’♦‘•Tib* lo bill languages. $1,000; Eleanor k. Godfrey, 
trip to I^iner and w re entertrin^d "n Betsv M. Howland ami Kathryn S. Day. 
!LT. ’ T, "..I., brought to our de**k numerous letters re- Broadway Film Laboratories. Incorpo- 

Micbigan 
Adrian Amusement Company, Adrian, 

Missouri 
Sun Amusement and Realty Comp.inv. 

I fe. All are well and enjoying the heantl- more it isn’t practical for a producer to 
^Vl as \ve travel over our glorious engage an agent unknown to him unless 
old L. S. A. No need to leave this coun- the agent Is recommended bv someone 
try to see beau Iful things fully familiar with the agimt’s person- *2,000. 

After we arrive home let us all got ality. abilitv and reliabilitv. 
busy and give the t.rund Lodge the .sup- Every letter sent to us by an agent is 
port It n.e,i» and Interest ourselves in carefully fiEd. In addition to filing this - ^ .—. 
the work. If we do this wc have nothing letter the name, addri'.-s and all other St. .lokeph. erect and maint liii amusement 
to fear for the future. info, contained In tlio letter Is ty|>ed onto houses. $30,000: Barney Dtibin ky. Ed- 

v, V L I J KT t ’*■ card that Is filed alphahetieally In a w-ard Peskay, Fred Grc nberg and 
New York Lodge No. I cabinet for ruady reference, with our Charles W’elty. 

Plea.'ie accept fraternal greetings from own pcrson.al notation on the card for , 
the otlo • rs and mcnilH r.s of New ^l..k reference when called upon by managers. New Jeriey 
I.a'dge N’o. 1. (.Inc coupled with our When a nian.igcr calls on us for an Mark Byron, Jersey City, oprr.ile Ihra- 
slnc. re pr.iyer that your rtcHts'rations at .agent we furni.sb him li complete list of ters. $20,tH)n ; Mark Bvroii. Jr ; nor-.the.a 
this convi ntlon of th« Grand Ixxlge wll names, addrcs<>cs and Info, taken from Justin, .lers>y City: Alvers Me C.indles.s, 
lend to n gri.iter future for onr order, our cards on file. Dcrth Amboy. 

We h.'g to advi.-e that this lodge nnij if an ag- nt is known to us pt rsonally South Bergen Tlioat- rs Coriioratlon. 
our st.*^ter hvdgi's In and about Grenter we make note of that fact on the typed Rutherford. $100,000; G.-'Vge \. K. .Snt- 
New York have made elaborate pr.’ivira- and leave It to the m.in.igci* to make ton, Estelle Hartman, Until .V’l* n. Rutln i- 
tlons for I'flebr.itlng the eoth’nnnivcrsary his own selection and deal direct with f,,r,p 
of the birth of the order with a Grand the ngent he s^'Iect.s from the l(st. Greenville Theater Company. .!< rsev 
Banquet Kntcrtninment and Dance at , By this method we have been a factor (-titv. 2.500 shares, no pit'; B>njaomi 
the M. Mpin Hotel. Broadway and 34th m bringing numerous rnanagers and j{,.Vman. 1. Joseph S;- ‘n. Jer.®* y City; 
8tr»*et, DeC’mb< r 27. agents togcthij* for mutual benefit. Alfred Gottesnian. Sln n.indo.ib, I’a. 

W* nro confident that this will he one To those who have written requesting il.>llevillo Thcntrli il Fnf' rnrir, .-1, N> w- 

on'In oi^'rate shows on the Columbia Cir 
trust that they will k'gislute In such se.i-on. 
a manner as to n^'sure the presc'nee of ,\p. nts s« eking eng.agements with any 
our grand ''HlKe officers at this auspicious those managers can nddn-^s th. m 

■-aslon. It Is also our hope thjit we w*ll care of the Colirnbia Ainuscnv nt Com- 

Wanted Medicine Performers 
have prc.scnt Brother John Thompson. rolu-nhla Theater Building. 47th 
who w.vs the first grand pr. sldont of the J,trect and S v- nth avenue. New York. 

.411 kind*. (Whilf) nu.kfvf rnr* •llai who rjn put 
on •.ts; Skfl.n T oti. ri.ini: 1',) m’... dn«. 
Norrlly .Kctt, w'ni r.tn tl- I*-, h. 'tu,l4»l 

... _ .. _ _ A t*, etc. Write, d»inl r*n. S ite -•.la*v i ii 
order. . . In making appliv-ation for iMt engage- r>'iir o»n. w» r-'r ujiopjji:" n ■’i','.'*- 

The banquet Is not to be oiH>rated for ment send a ^holograph. Give full skyI.KR VVOKINK to., l^l. trrtr»l .w.me. tin 
any financial profit, hut solely for the mirtleul.u .s age experience and ref, renees rin‘“tk Ohio. ^ 
puhlleUy wlihh will nu-rit unlimited value ,|,> ,mt J%pply for an omr.agem nt tin- 
to the ord, r as a w hole and jurtleularl.v p,.;;, you are a memher In good standing 
and pr'iie p.illv for the purpose of cele- with'the I. A. B. 1’. ft B. 
brat'ng the birth of the oldoH organlza- MU.on,! 
tlon In the theatrical world, of which we Higen in Missouri 
should all h,> Justly proud. Schuler Hagen, special ngent of the 

We feel that this Is not a local lodge Dixieland Showa. now en tour of Missouri. 

r c>f9 i-ii w e 
SCNO ussor AcaisiaaMCNTa eoa saTiMATe 

1435 WAV 
NtW YORK 



Harmount's Tom 
On Road Again 

After Three Years’ Layoff Show 
Returns To Trouptng—Top 

Destroyed in Storm—New 
One Obtained 

TENT HOUSE 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - >fEDIClNE SHOWS 
By GEORGE PIDDINGTOS 

(Communication to 25-27 Opera PIocCm Cincinnati, O.) 

OF THE OLD SCHOOL 
BRYANTS IN “FORTUNE HUNTER 

Unusual Vehicle for Showboat Presentation Is Well Liked by 
River People—Sanctuary for George Cohan 

Til-nt jiipciinK and ciiin tn\-inning act. 
The Br>;ant A anJ Frank Kratzer and family. 

Constance, Ky., Monday night, June JJ. 
and the first thing noticed when visit- ^ , 
ing it was the haunting, familiar strains 1 oneka Company Requested 

of an old-time musical comedy resound- -p PIIV Rpfiirn Dire 
ing from the Kentucky hills to the music 1 O i lay iveium L>aiC 
of the calliope. AJ'king the name of the - 
somewhat familiar, reminiscent number R.-hool Ttill. WIs., July 2.—The Toneka 
it was foun<l to bo The Governor a i^n, Comedy Company is now in its ninth 
one of Cohans earliest successes. The Having <>)Kned the s-’nson at Cleve- 
next thing noticed was the very courteou^’ ^ j,laved Ada 
treatment from Billy *^ueh a hit that 
busy entertaining a p,,, it was retiui sft d to lanoel all other en- 
Cinc^nati, had ^ hnat An* paK^nients and play a return date there 
hoard representative around the boat An- ^ und. r the auspices of the Fire 

other m Cohan in the Departm. nt. The department is to furnish 

offlw^^This brought the information that » 32-plece band and will also assist in 
Coban was Billy Brvanfs ideal and when- »V and tearing down 
ever TOSslble a^ohan play was presented. , The show is now considerably en- 
Hrya^ gets all his plays from Sanger larged, the roster inc udmg: Harry 

Tordan New York, and at all times Leonard, manager and blackface; Chas. 
tries to give the river people the best B. Paul, lecturer, magic, ventriloquist. 
uL^^sihle Punch and Judy and Irish comedian; 

^ ^ better Miss Fav’. song and dance, banjo, souhret; 
To prove Baby Ruth, child specialties; John Oott- 

plays is known to the showboat patrons tickets and bits: Roman Carle, 

the ^111'**’A verv un- Props and parts, and Kugenia Morgan, 
lower floor ^ ^r/ilXd Piano- Prof. George Miller and wife 

i'n'rhe i'omne Another play once " ere recent visitors on the. show, doing 

succesfully produced by Bryant’s hero.' 
Cohan. The cast gave a surprisingly good 
performance of the play, their work be¬ 
ing worthy of big-city showing. The act¬ 
ing of four people in the cast stood way 
out in the order named: Billy Bryant as 
Nat Duncan, Violet Bryant as Miss The LeRoys are now in their sec- 
Speery, Ben J. Lander.s as Sam (Iraham end season with the North Star Tent 
and Mack Franks as Harry Kellogg, i^how, a one-week-stand company playing 
Others worthy of mention were Josephine thru Minnesota. The LeRoys are fea- 
Bryant as Bettv Graham, Etta Young as tured with the show, doing 14 vaudeville 
Josie Lockwood, Sam Bryant as I'ete, acts, two double acts each night. T'ney 
"Walter X. Price as Tracy Tanner and report that Mr. Richards, the manager, is 
Leo Hartland \s Roland Barnett. The ,t real man to work for and that every- -- 

one in the company tries to make it taine Ferry Park, 
•--—one continual pleasant engagement. * 
•a «• s* t r»i - /"I_I. The show has had seven weeks of rain 
ArllC MjfkS r IjycrS v^lOSCCl. and was in two regular cyclones, but the 

1 eive Pavrinhlp Tmnrcs^ion ^ent stood the test. The male members 
Leave ravoraoie impression company are all hard workers and 

manage to quiet the audiences during ^ 
Qf Tnbns N B Julv 3_VTiat is re- any wind or rain storms. The show is - 

TK the bltrce'st theatrical engage- motorized, with specially huilt sedans pro- 
^eht In Xew'founTland in ' iding bedrooms. The attraction is hooked 

Piavers at the Casino Theater. The com- mg the bourth as a tree attraction. 

St. Louis. Mo.. July 2.—An intereat- 
ing visitor to the St. Louis offlee of 
The Billboard today was tJeorge R. Ray¬ 
mond. Raymond is a nephew of John L 
Carncross. of the old Carncross & 
Dixey ^linstrels, which for years held 
forth in Philadelphia as a stock minstrel 
organization. Raymond trouptnl thru the 
Middle-Western States as c.irly as 1896. 
In 1900 he was comedian with the I’ayton 
Sisters, who at that time had a repertoire 
company. The J*a>'ton Sisters were step¬ 
daughters of Senter I»ayton, Corse Pay¬ 
ton’s brother. 

In 1901 Raymond was doing the 
comedy with the Mabel Paige Company. 
Miss Paige was a big favorite and 

Chicago, July 2.—A. Milo Bennett has called “The Idol of th^i^outh”. At that 
purchased the rural comedy, IVilloio time the famous cross-eyed Ben Turpin 
Beach farm, from William and Jo- was with thLs same show doing a Happy 
sephine Giles and the Delaware Building Hooligan specialty. Turpin, dur’ng the 
folks want to know If he Is going to put cour.se of a conversation four years ago 
the show out himself, a query that Mr. when he met Raymond In Los Angeles. 
Bennett has thus far declined to answer, stated that in tho.se days he was draw- 

The act- LcRoVS ^^ith North Star Show it is a new play, and Mr. and Mrs. Giles, mg the enormous salary of $14 a week. 
^ both of whom are actors, have written lytymond played in St. Louis often about 

several other comedies that are in use. 25 years ago at the Havlln Theater. 
Mr. Bennett has also secured the han- during the Worlds Fair, he 
dling of The Upshot, by Tom Barry, a j" "’‘J/’ H- 'Voods’ 
six-people play that had a showing at ,5/. *** **?,!:*** doing the 
the Ziegfeld Theater here some years pr^iictloi^ 
ago vvith a New York cast. "performing” end ago wnn a .-vew lora casu of the amusement game for the past 

The Bennett Agency has sent Billy eight years and for the past seven years 
Moore for a jobbing engagement at Fon- has been making local motion pictures 

_Louisville. He will very successfully thruout the United 
plav the role created by Fred Stone In States. 
The Red Mill, a part that Billy has DU-l,— ni 
played for four seasons. * ncips 1 ijycrS 

Bob Burton and Marjorie Garrett TT - _ _ 
closed their stock In Racine, Wis,, June Charleston, III., July 3.^The Phelps 
^7 after a long and exceptionally satis- Players were greeted by a packed houao 
factory season. their opening night of the week’s en- 
VI- the Kakement here, it being Impossible to 
^vonouncemenL is msu© tnftt tn© sinv TYim^A 

Hawkins-Ball Stock will continue Its en- ten^ Monday evenine The 
gagement during the summer season at ln\hat hi 
the Gary Theater. Gary. Ind., Instead of tIon'ofShT opening blilI**’rAe* 

ti°he considirin^*"^^^"’*"^ reported pleased; the vaudeville skil.s were 
to be considering. entertaining and the rest of the program 

C. T. Dazey, author of In Old Krh~ was enjoyed. The Runatcay Match was 
turky, who made lots of money out of the play given Tue.sday evening. 'The 
his show’ from first to last, is here this tent show has been parked every night, 
week. He has leased the show to Florenz It is declared to be the best tent show 
Ziegfeld for musical comedy use and the that ever hit the town and already thera 
follies producer is said to be organizing Is a demand that it remain another 
a cast for the play. week. 

O. H. Johnstone will leave this week ^ j /n 
on his annual fishing trip. He will go ^311302 Ijpcns Dig \ 
up into Michigan with a party of friends P 
end will be joined there by his son, Pat ror iVl3SOn DfOS. 1 OITl 
BarretL - 

*Guy Beach and Mrs. Beach fEloda N. B., July 4.—piomas 

Sitzer), of the Beach-Jones Stock, are r'o^^i FVJ® 
here this week. They will take a cruise Jhow had a w,J,id^rfuV^^^ ,h« sui’JS 

I” with bu-slncsi being beJond aU 

Uon M T^Ss* wlU^rema'in w?th7h; This company was th? fl?st tlon. .M. I Jones will remain with me Tvm ’ show to jday In the theaters of 
show, which is in stock at .Muskegon, Maine for more than 12 years 
Mi( h. .Mr and Mr.s. Beach will return Business, since entering Canada, has 
home to hond du Lac. \\ is.. In time for ronflnued big. as everyone seems hungry 
the opening of the regular repertoire sea- for the old reliable drama. The Mason 
son at Fond du I..ic Septemlw r 1. .Mr. Bros.* Show Is the first big road company 
Beach told The Billboard that he had a to play IJnrlr, Tom’s Cabin in this section 
fragmentary refiort of the rfibhery of for about 15 years, 
three theaters In Muskegon this week and 

that the Rohlossman Theater Company p SimOSOfl Efllaromo 
was the heaviest loser. The Beach-Jones ‘ ‘’•'••F'on enlarging 

Srt,ro™r,an ana aomg w.ll. 

Icving E. Mabery is an actor of the 

old school. His first dramatic experi¬ 

ence was under the direction of Hugo B. 
Keller, who discovered Jessie Bartlett 

Davis, noted star of the old Bostonians. 
Mr. Mabery is rtouf manager and prey- 

ducer with the Meta Walsh Players in 

repertoire. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Zeis Attrjctioo on Circuit 

Bloomdale, O.. July 3.—The Zeis Mo¬ 
tion Picture Attraction, under the man¬ 
agement of tVaid Zoi.s, is playing to big 
crowds nightly under the auspices of the 
merchants id a circuit of Ohio towns. The 
attraction opened May 10, and expects 
to put in a season of 20 week.s, cIo."ing 
in September. 

Minister Likes Kell Show 

A somewhat out - of - the - ordinary 
recommendation for a repertoire show 
was received by the St. Louis repre- 

ntative of The Billboard from Rev. 
.1, \V. Cunningjham. iiastor of the First 
Bapfi.st Church, Chaffee, Mo., who 
stated; “I have had the privilege of 
attending Kell’s Comedians’ shoiv re¬ 
cently. I find it a hich-class show— 
chan, entertaining and refreshing to 
a tired man or woman. 

"I find Mr. K' II a very fine gentle¬ 
man who will not permit anvthine in 
cfinneetion with the show hut what is 
moral. If you want to spend two 
hotirs for a f> w evenings in pleasure 
and want to laugh to your heart’s 
■ ontent, attend Kell’s Comedians, if 
you don’t want to laugh and feel re¬ 
freshed. don’t go, 

“I find Mr. Ke!) a very loyal man 
to the church who will not show In 
a town where it would Interfere with 
religious services fir a revival melt¬ 
ing. As thin is a day that we mix 
pleasure witli r'ligion and husine'-s. 
it gives mi- pha.sure to speak these 
words in behalf of this ejean show. 

(Signed) J. W. CU.NNINGHAM.” 

Altho the company has closed and gone, 
it has left such a favorable impres¬ 
sion with the people of this city of 38,000 
nipulation that it always will be weU 
crnied back. 

Gruzard H Walker Players 
Trousdale Stock 

Ft. Dodge, la.. Julv 4.—Boyd B. 
Tniu><i.ilc, organn’.i r of six circuit stoi k 
conipanies tlini this siction. will "have 
a permanent stock bore. Mr. Trousdale 
had a company in the Princess Theater 
here for l5 weeks last season and In¬ 
tends to reopen the same house Septem¬ 
ber 5. presenting two bills a week. 

t 
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• w. c . . . _ U’S A KNOCKOUT! 
The RED HOT PACKAGE with the RED HOT 
BALLYS and a titif full of VIM, VIGOR AND 
VITALITY. It will please your customers and fatten 
your bank roll. CROSS WORD PUZZLES have had 
millions of dollars worth of publicity. Think of the 
possibilities of our wonderful new package. This is 
the package the big boys are using. Don’t experiment. 
WIRE YOUR ORDER QUICK to the “live wire” 
firm which gives the biggest values. 100% SERVICE' 
AND SATISFACTION. WE PREPAY EXPRESS. 

ONE BIG SPECIAL WITH EVERY CASE 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 
$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 

Remember, We Prepay Express 
WRITE-TELEPHONE-ULEGRAPH DO IT NOW 1 

GORDON^miu COMPANY 
717.19 Wyandotte Street 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

REP. TATTLES 
Mrs. la. H. ilerntrd l.s sp^ndii^ th^ 

Fiimmor with her parents at Robert 
bee. Tex. 

fra Hates, ttell-known trouplng mu.sl- 
rlan, wu.-, a re cent v utor to this editor. 
He p.ti-scd thru Cincinnati en route to 
loin another phow. after resignlnc as 
hand nia.-t»r on W. 1. Swain's No. 2 
Bhow. 

According to press reports Brunk's 
romedians made a tremendous hit at 
Canon City. Col., when the fhow played 
there recently. The Brtinks seem to be 
favorites there and the pai>ers say that 
many were heard to express their desire 
to 8£c the showr again. 

The Sherwood Play Company, of Kan¬ 
sas City, promises some real new plays 
for the coming sea.«on and will lea.se only 
to certain territory, so that managers 
will not conflict. They will also have 
mus'eal comedy verslnn.s of every play 
they handle. 

Mack Pranks and tt’alter Pr'ce, mem¬ 
bers of Bryant’s Show Bunt, were visitors 
to the home office of The Billboard when 
the bo.Tt played at Constance, Ky.. June 
29. They had attended a big leagoe ball 

CHRONICLE PRINTIN6 ""• 
rmmpt ••TTir* Modertt* prlr«. Writ# 1m lenieUt* 
Pries LljC Prinur, to tho Prorouton ftneo 197} 

WANTED 
Ciwl Trill July and Auounl Rep. rompanira. 
H A O n ,11er Rink tor September and IViober. 
STf.!.I,.\ PARK. Saltni. Kan.ak. 

WANTED 
Tbr^ (idvl tho«^ (InInK BOd Bdnd 

rrrfpfrivf. Trar • ensdffropnt. HIbIb 
M'l-t Join on wire C;.\HK (iAHKKTTH CU.MK* 
TH \NS, Canti Ho Oklihonu, 

WAMTED 
nri-KRTOinr PKOPI.K in am, I.INVS state all 
If '‘l•e^l4lUea --4y ao. WANT Workln* \»enl. Pay 
own. We;k atapU I/mii aeaaun. Boore Itahlera 
*n.| rhaieri ,au«e nf Ihit ad tddrea. S\\ VKKO'M* 
TKNT THPVTHK CO. Kn .ahiir* K,1U. Vl., week 
July B; St. .tlliana. M.. week July 1.1. 

MIDGETS, ATTENTION! 
CAN I’SE Uldfft Men who are the typo to rl*y rurh part, ai ''Ramey Omirle’’. "Jeff ”. ■'Katienlan’mer 
Klda", etc. S'ata leweit aalary and part experienre. Harry T' :n. Don Waid. Billy Mnex. Wa.iber 
Brno., pleaao writ*. ATTE.VTION. Tr..NT SHOW }UNAGrBS-1\ luld tike to hear ri'’,n Tent Shew 
Manifera with trurkf and lent outfit that ran mnee on one.nl;hi it od; H -i .4-No 1 Casren Title lor 
lea^ on p<rc«Dtate boat!. AJdreu BOX 1010. Tho BllllMord, 35 S. Dearborn St., ChlcaiS, lllmeit. 

CUnUf DDIMTIMP OnUn r Kiri I lliu 
LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for .411 Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LiTHo. CO., 115-121-Wost 5th Street 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

WANTED 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to Your Order inH OHO for 
-ANY ONE WOSDING-ONE COLOR- IV^W|WWW •Ur 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. ^(5:^ TlZ 
CASH WITH OROER-Ne C. O. D. 10.000 for S4.S0; 20.000 for S7.S0; 50.000 for tIOJM 

Oi'in flril week In .tiiKUrt. llei>erlolre Peorl# all 
hr,.4, airti Man with w-rlpta who ran priatuie alxl play 
h -I*. .411 people mual ilo Spe, ully. Thlt It a 
'■roii new outni with ample fuml* to pay retinnahVi 
•ala'Ira to the rlelit partlea wiate all In Itrat Irlter. 
.44l.lrett I. CHANKT. P. 0. Hot 179, Hallaa. Traa.. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION 
NOW OR LATER DATE, FOR 

The Acme Comedy Players 
' amall rompany, preaentinr well dreiaeil. rlean 

and llahl c,mrdl<>«. with tainleyllle. Varh 
I’toiram fr,iin forly-tlre mlnulet to an lumr. Swell 
hoe oT hllhna matter. ttnly firit.ilaaa Ihratrea 

'nalilrred. For term* and retereiwea, wire or 
write PKHCY SPKLI.MAN. Oiiyi Apartieaota. MS 
W. Mtmn St.. CartJuae, Mltxiurt. 

CASH WITH OROER-NoC. O. D. 

game the day before. Sunday, and were 
quite enthust^ over both the Pirates and 
the R^s. 

Frank Maury, general agent for T<’d 
North’.w Attractions, w.ts in Kansas City 
July 1 for the i>uri>ose of taking the 
master degree at Cecile Daylight t.odge 
No. SO.'i, A. K. and .V. .M. Manry report- 
• d biisin* s.o satisfactorv In Kansas and 
N.bra.sVa, where the North company is 
lilaylng under canvas. 

Mallei Spimcer is at the Gladstone 
Hotel in Kniisii." City r* cupt-rating from 
an attack of apjviulicit s. Ml.ss Sr*en<er 
will be reihemb*Ti>d as a well-known 
stiM-k leading woman In the l-«ast. She 
was forced to cancel contracts with the 
Walla Brnce Attraction of Hntchinson. 
Ksn. llrr friends w ll be ple.ased to 
know that she is improving. 

Ricton’s Show Pleasing 

Kxcerpts of a letter from Harry F. 
West are: "This wei k we are right in 
the iteart of Louisville, on a big beauti¬ 
ful lot, an abundance of green grass and 
unlimited parking space, but nally no 
more tban sufficient for the htindreils of 
automoh bv* that imtk around the Kioton 
Show nightly. The show grounds are at 
Sylvia and T< x.is avciun s .Vnotlu r 
virgin spot (Okolona) last week was n 
big one. Big wei'ks are just w-ekly is-- 
currences for this show. Nothing un¬ 
usual. ns the Utoton Show has had n big 
reputation and the business done is al¬ 
ways de-icrv^-d. The re.'son for the 
trehtendous siuvesM of thi.s show is 
Ilieton. whi> W re.illy a wondi r worker, 
w ith worlils of ja i .sonallty. 

Next week onr stand is 17th .and Gal¬ 
lagher streets, within ea«y walking dls- 
t.inee of Keith’." Itialio and Keilh’.-: Marv 
.Vndi'r-^on theaters, itio Star, the S;ivoy. 
Orpheiim and In fact all the down-town 
theaters. The ehow 4v tt ra'tn.iin in 
l.iniisvllte all summer. We are now play¬ 
ing our eighth wi-ek in the city. Tlie 
Itleton Show. s<>ason of 192«. with an i-n- 
largeal and still more beautiful outfit, 
with a new all-white and gold T.angicy 
calliope mounted on an auto, will play 

Cincinnati lots all summer. Mile. Zanta 
(Mrs. H. F. West) joined the show last 
Sunday. She appeared Wednesd.ay night 
and put on one of our sketches and made 
a big hit with same. Little Harry is 
I'till putting it over to the delight of tho 
natives. Beatrii-e arid l.evone’are pleas¬ 
ing hugely. Mastir Krnest is a b'g 
favorite with the i rowds and never fails 
to register a big hit. The IHinn.s, George 
and Eloise, never fail to phase. Tiny 
Banta sure does win them with her pleas¬ 
ing songs anil dances. Our loader, Loui.s 
Grabs, and Billy Banta, trap drummer, 
have the large amlienees swayng in 
their scats w ith their ja:tx music and 
iv'jnilar songs that thi'V play btfore the 
show. .\s one c'ty otllc al put it. It la 
one of the mo.st pleasing and diversified 
entertainment." undt r canvas. 

The visitors we entertained the p.ast 
two W’oeks Were Mr. and Mrs. Beebe, who 
niotori'd down from Cin< innati to visit 
Htoton and myself. In his party were 
Harry Stewart and Mr Beebe’s two 
danghters. Sylvi.a and B»'arl; also Beebe’s 
sister and her son. They stayed ovi r 
jifght and left the next morning. aVltst 
Mr. and Mrs. M< allows, formerly of the 
Uoblnson t'irens: Chas. Livan, mu.sieal 
comedy comedian; Br. Nevift, of Cin- 
I'inn.ati. O., and James Dawson, of the 
Savoy Theater. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. 
Kansas City, Mo., June 30.—Tommy 

W.iiil I'ass. d thru Kansas City June 
2:5 on route from .Atlanta, Ga., to New 
Mi xico to ji'In Brunk’s Comedians. .Mr 
Wan! ju"t elo.sed an enjoy.ible season of 
42 weeks as principal coniidian with 
luiwien<-e Uii'isell’s Barumotint Players 
and ri'forts Mr Knssell as a "fine m in 
to work for an<l his w,irk and a.-^sivi.i- 
tli'it with the eoinp.iny vi>ry agriM-able.” 

B. .\. Nevus of the Ne\ iiis-Tanner 
Cfintpiny n'pofts from Meleln'r. la., 
id.ived last 4ve<'k, that Inielness h.as b«'on 
very good so far with this com|viny since 
its opening in May. 

O. G. Bug. formerly hand leader with 
th« Ed Ward ITinoess Stoi'k Company, 

(Coiitinw«d o» pope 29) 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Rpp. Peorle, Mualriaos. 7 lano. ilouble tcmethtnn In 
Baisl nr Suge. Sure aea-ur to relUhle people. THE 
LKO.N \RD PLAYER.S. AlaryTlUe. .Mlijourl.- 

WANTEO—Single Performeri, change for week, plajr 
halls. Slat* if you drive Kurd car. Muilral, Vlagle 
or Novelty. Lone engagement. State lowest. I pay 
all after joining. No tickets. Also Plano Player 
CROCKETT COMEDT CO.. Penn Tan. N. Y. 

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
CLIFF BRYANT. Maaaaar. 

Rssm 101-2-3 filadateiM Hatal BMg.. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Placing people with reliabla sbovea daily. 

WANTED FOR BYBEE STOCK CO 
4 I Trombone Player. B. A O.; A-t Trumpet Player, 

P> A O. Those doubling Staga, Bpaclaltlea or Cana 
viv gltrn preference. Others arritn. Address M. E.' 
BY»KK. Elkhart. Kan., week July H._ 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
8x10. 812.00 par 108. 818.88 oar 1,000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Sutcetaar ta Cemmerslal Phettgrabhla Ca.. 

Davrnaart. Itwa. 

Wanted 
F t Ptetion’s t’nrle Tom’s Cthln ro.. Leader of Or¬ 
chestra who doubles Brass. .4lso Cnirred Peopis Ad¬ 
dress LKUN \V.4hHBL’KN'. caro Jordon Bhow Print. 
Chliago. Illinois. 

WANTED 
ACTOR-MUSICIANS. 

B 'Ih men iixt women. Must double Stage end some 
Orihestra In-W’imint. Write fully. .T.4l’K HOSKINS. 
Minag.-r "Texas Ranger ’ Co., Coates House. Kansas 
t iiT. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 
M. A. FRANCILLON 

General Business. Bnlon Cairenfer or TT'-pertvinan. 
I Single or Joint. MARGOT BEATON—I’h-irsilets or 

tien.ral Business. J,,lnt only. No Spei-ialties. .4. 
y. A. Uailrnad fare no objest. Center SL, Salt 

I L.>ke City. I tah. 

DATES 
fPRIGHT 
P.t.NEL. 

Ill 12: spe¬ 
cial offer. 

oixe only; 25 to srt. A-scI tots. ^ 
Vlnot Inks. Paper and Wfirk- ^ •xxVy 
irin-hip; special ENGRAVED SET 
BI.tK K EREB with 18 sets. 

tVrlte for Frea Route Book srd Price List 

Central Show Printing Co., Mason City, Iowa 
Beal Shew Printers—FstsbIlstied 20 Y'.srs 

Clint&Bessie Robbins I 
WANT I 

I..i.ly Musicians. Violin. Pl.ino and Cello. Must I 
Ite exi>erien.ed and capable of plasing a ^r-it pro- t 
gram. .\n organl/etl Orcliestra will be 4*'‘iai4icreil. , 

X 1. ng. I'lras.int engigenient for the rlgl,t p> 'pic. ^ 
VX.ck -lan.ls in the better hwns of V 3 
t'.'sn In I. wa in .4ugust. sVt^' I 
of ability write. « LINT XM> RGB- I 
BINS, care "The Rollins Ne>l", Newaygo, Mull. | 

WANTED 
Y ung General Business Team. tjiii k. sure stu,ly 
,->enlial. Slate sire. age. sal-ry. n,., il»o H »">• 
do SiH.ialtlrs. Week-stand Kcp. iimlei ■ 
on wire if possible. Working M-'n sn,! t-iiofc^ ?}*** 
write. OLLIE UAUiLTON CO.MEDIANS. Llborty, 
North Carolina. 



VS'UTfl 

It Is only a fow years apo that Sylvia 
Kxniande was travelltiK with a tabhild 
show—those rttiall. Industrious and sel¬ 
dom heard of troiuMS whli-h keep th. 
nunie •‘iiiusloal conie<ly** allvo In places 
where nr«)adwav productions are n> vrr 
seen. Uavlnp^serv. d an apprentice .hi|i 

In this field, *'■ ■' ’■ * 
Flashcn of 1 

(Communicatibnt to 1560 Broadwaff, Sew York, N. Y,J 

Last of Summer Musicals . .. . apprentice .hip 
Miss K.smonde next joined 

.',•25 for u tour In Keltli 
vaudeville.' By this time ehe had a« - 
I[Hired a high deproe of proficiency a** 
an acrobatic and tap dancer, so she was 
featured In dancinp specialties. 

From vaudeville Miss Ksmonde Jumi>ed 
ripht into the siveclal edition of the tlm n- 
iru fi Village Follies headed by Callapher 
and Sheaii. which went on a tran.sion- 
tlnental tour last January. On this «x> 
CHslon ^■■he served as one of the be.iutiful 
show pirls and al.so as understudy. 

Meanwhile Miss Ksmonde has be* i> de- 
votinp her spare time to training herself 
for dancinp honors. She realizes th.it the 
musical comedy dancer of tomorrow will 
have to be a b«tter dancer than ever, 
so thiit'.ethe k'nd of a *laneer she is pre- 
parinp herstdf to be. Miss Ksmonde has 
studied under Ned Wayburn. Jack Blue 
and other leadinp dance instnictors and 
• ntends to devote h<r wh«de vacation to 
more studv. Her proud parents, who con¬ 
duct the Ksmonde Costume Conniany. a 
well-known costume establb'hmcnt in New 
York, are sometimes afraid that their 
ambitious dauphter will overdo herself, 
but the plrl’s motto Is “If you want to 
succeed you must pra< tIce,every day and 
keep abreast of the times,’* And that's 
what she is doing. 

Jack Haskell To Stage Dances 
For Shubert Show in London 

Zicgfcld’s Latest Edition of the “Follies*’ and Carroll’s New “Vani 
ties’* To Open Together, Giving Broadway Its Strongest 

Summer Musical Lineup in Years—Future Productions 

New YORK, July 4.—With the opening of Klorenz Ziopfeld's posti>nned summer 

edition of the Follies, at the N*'\v Amsterdam Theater, and K,arl rarroir.s new 
Vanities, both of which arc all set to make their bow next Monday evening, the 

last of the summer musical attractions will take their place on Broadway. With the 

large number of top-notch musical shows off^r* 

already Installed, and provided the two ,,tenibcr. 
newcomers live up to their promises, this 
summer will see the strong<-st lineup of 
musical attractions that ever held forth 

on the Big Street during the 

months. *iitiicvr, nas j*. 
In addition to the i^rformers already vrrtcd'Villatje, 

announced for the revised Follies, which angle Theater. 
Include most of the principals in the last ence Mann, ‘ 
edition, there wiil be Kthel Shutta, of .Marion 

ENGAGEMENTS 

* New York, July 4.—Mara, an Indian 
dancer, has joined the cast of The Di- 

now playing at the Tri- 
_ Another addition is Flor¬ 

in a series of imitations. 
. - . - .— Sunshine, comedienne, and 

Louie the 14tli, as visiting star, and Fio Oiivette, formerly of the Music l\>x Fe- 
Kennedy, who is Just back from Cali- rue, the Fcandnla and the Greenu hh ViT~ 
fornia. ' logo Follies, and last seen in Nevv York 

Carroll, it is reported, has several in Ftrcet Little Devil, have been engaged 
stunts up his nleeve in connecti<in with his for Schwab & Mandel’s production of the 
“utterly unique and different form of musical version of Captain Jinks. 
amusement”. While retaining the cus¬ 
tomary revue arrangement, the conduct A iicrrsll-in “K’irl Rrvnrc” 
of the p*rformanee will be more on the ■f'USiraiian IVIQ DOOIS 

order of the better night clubs and PaSSCS 100th PcffoimanCC 
cabarets, with a marked informality _ 
maintained both in the stage proceeding.s Sydney, Australia, June 30.—The Aus- 
and the general arrangement of the pro- iralian company of the Florenz Ziegfeld 
pram l^tween the slape prop.-r and the „,„sical come( , Kid Boots, pn sented 
auditorium. Jimt how this unusual result by .1. C. >* illiamwn at Her Majes- 
ip acwmplijhf^a ill no one of the put- ty*H Theater, passes its lOOlh ivTformance 
pru'es that i atTrm intenns to spring Ifinight and bids fair to continue for a 
his audierife.s, ahd If the propram it-self long time to come. Georpe A. Highland 
doesn t prov-e good < nouf^ to draw the made the Australian production, doing 
customers, it is said that Carroll Is reacly ^ very fine Job of it, and the top-notch 
with some m'ire puhlicity stuiits ^ ad- cast includes George Gee, who plays the 

137.50 ring-side chairs title role; Jean Nevveombe, a popular 
and the Inviting of Johnnies to rehearsal actress from the States; George Crotty, 
and getting them to chip in liberally to- another well-known American actor; 
wards a pot which goes ft) the girl draw- yvahne Shuskah, a descendant from a 
♦ Other un- Xorth American Indian tribe and for- 
theatrical proceedings of the same kind, morly a member of the Gertrude Hoff- 

According to ( arroll s announcernents, man dancers; Field Fisher, Ga.''ton 
the evening performances of his new Vo at- Morvale, Paul Plunkett, George Vollaire, 

Melville, Adele Crane, Gladys 
Hermes, Jack Dunne. Charles Howard. 

ad\crti.od at $-.20 and a collection of social buds and golfers 
r M, 1. j tYiat includes Elaine Ellison. Eileen 

Ziegfeld states there will be Oeden, Aileen Barton, Nancy Guy, Nancy 

♦n ''Li? Day. Myrtle Greenhill, Savage, 
a Meadow Peel, Lue Obst, Rita Lloyd, 

H fMcLaren, Beth Darvall, Aldewin 
Martin. George Rutherford. Percy Le 

fhnw' Macpherson, Mason Wood, 
shovv last week, and should have no Monty-May and Harry Wills, 
trouble getting tins price. j j j 

Looking into the future, a new revue, t "f* x 
under the title of The Greenwich Villaoe i-ynil UVCrmail 1 O AppCSf 
Fcandals, went into rehearsal this week. On Rmurlwivr Mavr C-«11 
Rufus I,*>.Maire is announced as its DfOaOWay PSCXt rail 
sponsor, but rumor has it that the Shu- - 
berts are back of the enterprise, Winnie New' York, July 4.—Lynne Overman, 
Llghtner. Margaret Wl^on, Salt and who has had a long run in London in 
Pepper. Margie Findly, Dorothy Barber ,;»sf Married, and is soon to appear in 
and George IjoMaire have been engaged that citv under the management of Sir 
for the c.nst and It Is also reported that Alfred Butt In The Hottentot, William 
Bijly B. Van, now appearing in the new Collier’s old vehicle, w*ll return to this 
edition of Arfl.<its and Models at the country next fall to fill an engagement. 
Winter Garden with but little to occupy recently tran.sacted by Alex A. Aarons, in 
his tab'nts, w'll be shifted to the impend- a new Bolton-Ger.shwln musiqal com<*dy 
ing production. Harold Att.ridge is to be offered bv Aarons and Freedley 
furnishing several .sketches and fvenes .after their present production of Ladg 
for The Greenwieh Village fteandals and jie Good has terminated at the Lib-rty 
the score is the work of Alfred Goodman Theater. Overman's last mui'lcal show 

,, , , ^ in New York was Honey Girl, several 
The Shuberts next offering will be an seasons back 

operetta, titled Fiqurttc, now being Leslie Henson, recently announced as 
adapted for tlie American stage by Harry signed bv Aarons and Freedley to appear 
B. Smith. The wore Is by Oscar Straus, in Am.ilca. w'll not come under their 
composer of The Chocolate Soldier, management until he has finished with 
Riqurtte in now running at the Deutsches TcU Me More, in which he is now appear- 
Kunstlertheater in B.rlin and is booked ing in Ivindon, and the impending Kng- 
for production at Daly s Theater. London, lish production of Kid Bools, for which 
by James AMiite in early September, he is under contract. 
Stanley Liipino and June, foreign artists, 

this counT;".^"' “Tell Me More’’ for Boston 
Charles Reilly announced this w.’eek , 

that he will sjionsor a new- Negro musical New 'York, July 4.—.\1 Aarons has 
comedy, to be titled Hot Africa. Re- hotjked hi.s musical com*dy production, 
heareals will start immediately. The T*// Ale More, for an Indefinite engage- 
book is by I'oe Doe Green, form'-r star of m> nt in the Colonial Theater. Boston, b< - 
Liza, and the music has been wr'tten by 
W. Astor Morgan, composer of Fine 
Feathers, a jiiece r>'eently purchased by 
Kugene Hovyard for production next sea¬ 
son. 

The next edl'lon of the Greenu-i, h Vil¬ 
lage Fnllifs is now in pr'te-ess «>f jirejiara- 
tlon by -Messrs. Jones and Green, but will 
not be [iresented b*-for«> o-'tob-r. Tin* 
re.viie will be staged in a Shuh*‘rt house 
as ‘n the past. 

The Knmj'S of first annual revue 
from the firm of Mullig.an, Fischer & 
Trel)it.«ch, is srill in the preparatory stage 
and will probably not aiijiear on Broad¬ 
way before the latter [lart of August. 

With the 1 4 musical offerings now 
b-'lding the New York stage all hit.®, and 
likely to run thru the summer, it is 
doubtful if any new sq«g and dance pro¬ 
ductions, other than those herein listed. 

SYLVIA ESMONDE 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, July 4.—Jack lla.-kell, who 
staged the dane*-s in the new edition of 
Artisf.s aiitl Modi Is at the Winter t Jar- 
den, will leave shortly for Kngland, whenr 
he is to dir*'Ct the dances ff*r a new 
revue which the Shiila-rts are to pr<'.«ent 
at one of their recently acquired lyindon 
theaters. Ilask*-!! is represent* d on the 
other side bv his dancing numberr in 
Halla, .Amcrika, now pl.aying In Buda- 
p*-st. He was the first American to put 
on a ri vue there. In Vienna he staged 
the dances in the Franz Lehar o|>eretta. 
The Three Graces, as well as in the com¬ 
pany of Hallo, .imerikn, playing there. 
His activities in Kngland Include the 
Midnight Follies, The Cabaret Girl and 
The Grafton Gallery FoUirs, 

One of the first London productions 
of the Shuberts will be an edition of 
Artfsfs and Models containing the out¬ 
standing features of the first thr.-e edi¬ 
tions that have been presented in this 
txiuntry. 

Seven Stage Directors 
For “Artists and Models'* 

New York, July 4.—Judith Vosselll and 
.Tolin T. Doyle are out of Louie the 1 Ith, 
the L*-oii IJrrol . Show at the X.lcgfeld 
Cosmop<illtan Th*-alir, having b**'ii re- 
plac<>d by Klni IJrsl anil Tom la-wls, 
r*-s|iectlvely. lyuils** Brooks nb-o Is leav¬ 
ing to go into tin- .-slimmer edition of the 
/Acfifrld F'lllu s, wh'li- l-Jlh*-! Shiittn, un¬ 
lit her liiniinnry In the J,ouic Comimny, 
will apii-ar ns vl.-itiiig star In tb** lu-W 
imigratii at tliA N- w Amsterdam Theater. 

N'W York, July 1.—Major Malloy, the 
original Drum Maj-T of the Blue Jrnns 
Coniiiany, has written an Indian musical 
com-dy drama In three acts, entltbd 
Un,i From the M'r^f, with which he will 
go on tour ni-xt s*a.s*,n at K>pular pr'c<-a. 

George Gershwin Is completing a piano 
eone.-rto which will be a novelty of next 
season in a New York Symphony Orches¬ 
tra concert. 
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With editorial ofBoes in the Trans>portatlon 
Building; Miss Chandler is a writer of 
songs and vaudeville acts and Reynolds 
has a theatrical agency in Chicago with 
'jtnces in the Baltimore Building. 

Myrtle Hollingsworth was unable to at¬ 
tend as she is featured in a revue and 
had to work. itall Hamilton sent in 
greetings from her sickbed in Kdgewater, 
Col. Miss Hamilton has been confined 
in the Sands House Sanitarium with 
tuberculosis for two years. She is slowly 
recovering from her malady and wrote a 
cheery message. Some of these folks had 
not met for 15 years end It was a great 
‘‘gabfest” of reminiscences. The part.v 
broke up in the wee sma’ hours, after 
reluctant adieus had been said. 

Musical Comedy Notes 

William A. Crew, author of Raymond 
Hitchcock’s Inst vehicle. The Hap, has 
wrUt' ii several sketches for the new Karl 
Carroll Vonffic*, 

KIo Kennedy haa returned from a vaca- 
ton in Hollywood, where she was the 
cii. st of .Mary rickford, and will go back 
Into the cact of the Zirgfrld Foltira next 
.Monday night. 

Sunshine Jamiann, late a feature 6f 
Ha. ‘ard Shorl’.s /fits Rn uc, and now one 
of llie prini’lpal dancers 'n Artt.^ta and 
Mndcla at the (Winter Carden, ,N'ew York, 
h.i.-i hocn granted a «-oiirt order allowing 
htr to be henceforth known as simply 
.Siinchlno. 

W.tNTKD—A-I Pfople Id ill tine* for cominc leaMin. Srnd photos, wtilrb will be rrtuTDod. 8Ute lU 
III first Irltcr. Hrsion opons August 17. KUK SALK—WsrdrolM and Sienrry. cheap, in arst-clsss con- 
dUluD. Sets of S to n. Address 

COU J. L. 0AVI8, Rssn )03. 3S W. Randslph St., Chics**. 

Harry Page, business manager; Louie 
Stenger, stage manager; ITice Markwell, 
elei-trician ; Hom^r Tatum, stage cane n- 
ter; Harold Stewart, props; Maude 
Markwell, ticket.'^; Kate I’age, reserves; 
Pauline Siglits, treasurer, and J. W. 
S ghis, projir-etor. 

One of the mo^•t pleasing line of plays 
the show has ever u.sed is b«-ing carried 
this sr-axin. Three of them are from the 
pen of John Lawrence and are Whn'a 
Oviltgf, Thr Millionaire and the Flnpprr 
and The Road Up the Afountain. Several 
changes of cast have been made since the 
ope ning—Rcrt Hi* bel closing at the end 
of the third we-ek, Trixie and DeL*ne 
RIebel closing at the end of the seventh 
week. Homer Tatum has ls* n replaced 
by Cecil Johnson. Frank Brand joined 
recently for baritone in band and violin 
in orchei’tra. H. L. Podge Is musical 
director and the show now h.as the best 
band it has had in years. The evening 
concerts in front of the tent ure drawing 
large cro.wds. 

Queens Recreation Corporation, Brook¬ 
lyn. fl 0.000; II. Nevin, B. Cohen. 

Ohio 

Kdgewaicr Beach Compiny, Columbus, 
f30,000 ; P. A. Wessel, Kdwin B. Pierce, 
Ralph K. .Marburger, H. H. Orr, E. 
ilauck. 

Weber Theater. Incorporated, Dover, 
$10,000 ; E. C , K. I. and W. E. Le wis, 
Daniel R. MacBride, Thomas Kemp. Jr. 

Sigmund Romberg and Irving Caesar Laroy Theater Company. Port.smoiith. 
have completed two new numixrs, en- $100,000 ; Simon and Leona Ltbold, 
titled Cite Me .1 KUa and The Toule .Marne and Dan W. Conroy. Gilbert J. 
the 1 ifO Loir Lifter, which are soon to Helsel. 
be introduced in the score of Louie the ^ 
1 Ifh at the ZiegMd Coinnopol'tan Thca- Rcp. RipplcS FfOItl K. C. 
ter. New York. , as. 

—— (Confinurd from pane 27) 

Vincent Toumans, the composer, cabled been spending a few days visiting 
to Alfred E. Aarons laid week that ne ii, Kansas City the past we«k. 
was leaving Parle for Ital.v, where he Harold Wilson and wife closed June 2R 
would take h good rest and finish the with the Hillman Stock Company and are 
wore of A Sight Out, which Aarons Is expected to be here roon. 
to presimt in New York next fall in as- .Mp. gnd Mr*. W. Ray Cass left last 
.soi'iation with Edward Laurillard, the week to join the Ia B. Wesselman Show 
English producer. at Mad ill. «>k. 

- J. R. M’right and Ann Johnstone left 
Herb«rt Stothart, composer-director of last week to join the Sweet Players in 

Ranr-ilarwP, waa the honor gticat at a lows. 
dinner staged at the Tavern, New York, Guy Caufman and wife Joined the 
.Monday night, after the performance of Dabe Garrett Comedians in Texas re- 
ihe Hammerstein ojx'retta. The musicians cently. 
of the Imperial Thc.ater pit arranged the y. R. Ackley, of the team of Ackley 
affair and William Kent acted as master and Vanning, is spending a few days in 
of ceremonies. Stothart is leaving short- l^n.sas City. 
Iv for the West to take a brief rest be- Mr. Harris, of the Harris Comedy Com- 
fore completing work on a new fall pro- pany, playing Texas, was here a short 
duction. wbiie airo making arrangements to put 

-*- - out a show. 
The 18 Gertrude Hoffman Girls, who Ths Jack Harbaugh Show closed 

are proving such a big sensation in the temporarily after a heavy clOtidburst 
Paris edition of Artists and Models, 
wh ch opened recently at the Winter 
Garden, New York, are not from Eng- _ ____ 
land or tlie lontment, as is generally be- •• ' -L 
lleved. hut were all recruited in I’hiladel- 
phla, according to Mis.s Hoffman herself. 
Miss Hoffman ixiys she engaged them 
all as amateurs, with no id* a of making > 
them just dancers. Her plan is to develop ^ J 
the girls in nil brunches *>f stage work ^ W 

SCENE RYoo’ 
^^■*•“•■*•11(1 y«ur subli*. 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

155 West TSth Street New Yerk City. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

240Wf ST4A*ST 

s Comedians llliutrattd Book, SI.25, Cub or M, O. 
('ourM conttin* Seeiwtloritl AerobstU DaixSnr. 

Ru a end Wing, Bar tml Strisehlog ftetetow. 
Mile. Amy Mentor* and Eddie Kuaaell. botli for¬ 

merly N. T. Hipv”dr'>me. ere nmr with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

Dancing 

/PANI/H CVTANEl/ 

LAIROK^ARKIAZA 
' MEWOO. PRICE nv OtHMItf. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
0Mle4*t, ■SMD, PrMa Ms* a 

PerMnal TaetrsMlM. MOUnU 
CVurttlas tar mfliiMta 

IVf ICHAEL. 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
US-145 Wert 4M atrMt NSW VSSB. 

PhHM. Brysst MS. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics Mtmbtti of the new mtuicaf aioek company organized recently at the Rialto 

Theatee, Tampa, Fla., by Managee Alfred S. Metzner, snapped at the beach while 
on an outing. Reading from hit to right they are, front row: Charles Pinkert, 
Jack Van Landinaham, John Edward Curfit, Bonnie Mack. Valter Lee and Cat 
West. Back row: Mrs. Van Landingham, Charlotte Wolfe, Firlie Banks, 
Virginia Kelsey. Coldie F. Mohr, Giulia Murphy, Margie Ashcraft, Gloria LaMont, 
Gertrude DuPont, Myrtle Henderson, Clifton A. Smith, Geneva Mack, Raymond 
Justice, Billia Marie Justice, Lea Smith, Faya B. Hammond, At Pharr and R. A. 
Boyla. 

JA.C IVfA.C’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

(New Yerli’t Leadlsi Daeeln* Macter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES.' 
MO Ttk Av*. (57th). NEW YORK. Cirel* itN 

TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. Circle •IJI. 

Namber of eonaacaUr* parfermanoM Bp to 

nod Isoludinr Soiurday, July 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERFt. 
504 Mndrla.Jnne 24.n 

• arrlik liaietle..luno H.41 
•fand 81. Fnlllee.June IS.IS 

lely. Me llm,d.. I. 
L'lile the 14lh .Mar. S.14T 
u M*ry.. 18.Oil 

'•ancUl*. (Irnrxe White'*..June 32. 10 
.Mar. S.14S 

r^ll Mr Mor#.%nr. 14..... lu 

7i*"V’r.r' f*rroIl'*.July 0. 
Zlr*feld Foil lea.Jim* 24.422 

Young Oldtimcrs Hold 
Party and Reunion 

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACHE 
DANCE TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Prefeetleaal Reatine* Arreafrit. Ocaela, Teane 
Faraied. Maaa,ed and Plateil. I6j4 Breedvay, 
Reom 107. New Yerk Citv. Cirile 79J3. 

10 LESSONS, SI 0.00 
Taatkt by Pretessienab. 

ED. RYAN A WM. POTTER 
Univeriity st State Daaela*. 

Braadamy Central Bld*_ 1665 B'dway. New 
Studiee 710. Phene, Cirel* 3553. 

SCHOOL OF DANCING 
ACROBATIC. BALLET. RUSSIAN, 

aad all Sta,e Dane**. 
LIMBCRINQ, STRETCHING, REDUCING 

Special Summer Rates. Childreo't Clasaa*. 
ramphlet oo BequaiL 

MIWoNISHlSL ClMlHSSlIS. iMVMk 
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THEATRIC At 

SIXTEEN RECENT PLAYS 

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

CONTEMPORARY PLAYR. Selected V,onneaui i 
and Edited hi) Thomas //. Dirk~ Hol 
f»i.<!on and Jack R. Croieford, 
Published hi/ ITnughfrm, Mifflin 
Company, Boston. J4.50. An ovont w 

Sixteon plays from the recent drama kei-n 

Conneaut Lake Park To 
Hold First Music Festival 

Bestor Presents Orchestra 
In “Sublimated Jazz Concert” s®'® owner. 

Theatrical Notes 

Howard tN’auKh recently succeeded 
Howard Price KlnRsmore as manager of 
the Howard Theater, Atlanta, Qa. 

Milton Jones, of the Jones ft Bnine 
motion picture theater, Wtnslde, Neb., has 
sold his interest to William Brune, who la 

. ^ 1 w : ™  ...HU Vernon Bestor, well-known conductor. 
An event which is beinp auaited wUh j,,jj Cosmopolitan t*rchestra In 
1 11 mil li st by communities in the piojiram termeil “Siiblimattd Jazz" In 

Alton Arnett and Allen House, popular 
younp men of Newbern, Tenn., have 
leased the Dixie Theater in that city 

of KnKhind and America, betwi i n the wi stern part of Ihnnsylvania is the ttrst ballroom of the HoK’I Majestic, New from \V ill J. Houston. They took charge 
ye.ars lltOOand 1!)23, are contained in this fistnal <>{ niiisic which is to take place York. ThiP'sday evenlni;. July S. The ‘’f the showhouse June 30. 
collection. The editors of the volume, at I'onneaul Lake Park. l*a., July 11 to program incliidisl special arrangements 
Thomas H. Dickinson, author of the re- 19 inclusive. Lee He.ss Barnes, inanap- of several well-known compositions, also 
eently published ('hief Contemporary in>; director of the fe.stival, has arranged a Futurim Croup, written by Vernon 
I)ramati.sts and Jack B. Crawford, as- a pmeram which would be dilVuult to Bestor. and a Proersaional Mareh, bv 

if several well-known compositions, also A stench bomb was thrown Into tho 
;i Futurmt Croup, written by Vernon audience of the La Salle Theater. Chl- 

sistant professor of Rnpli'sh at Yale, have siirp, 
merely attempted to present a chrono- piR music festivals, and will pro 
logical sefiuenee of typical plays that will many p ominent people in the work 
offer a l»ird’s-eye view of the (leriod niii.^ic, among them being Harvey 

i which would be ditVuult to Bestor. and a Proersaional Mareh, bv cago. IIJ.. Monday night, June 29. during 
cities long accustomed to hold- Wilhelm Si harter. associate conductor of the showing of the film The Naked Truth. 

ing music festivals, and will present the orchestra. This concert is the first The bomb struck a girl on the head. In- 
manv p ominent people in the world of m a si'rles planned to be given by the nictlng a scalp wound. 
mii.sic. .amonc them being Harvey B. Co.smopolitan Orchestra which Is com- _ __ _-■_ . 

covered by the list, and the variety of ,;a„i \vho will conduct all the concerts- Pos'd of musicians from the Wagner As a result of a motion filed in court 
fvpes and styles of playn contained in "^urgh Anoim Society, and the programs will be pre- by Charles O. Hoffman. Columbus. O. 
the book is an illustration of the ex- v' ada Van der Veer contraUo Arthur d'rection of Mr. Bestor the Majestic Theater. Sidney. O.. oper- 
perimental per od thru which dramatic KtherLeg^ns^^^^ and Mr. Schaffer. “I®** DeWeese Company, was 
art Is now pa.ssing and a proof that the ^00. ar arjolo^t also ^ .. * receiver re- 

KiVOJ k.™,- ..rr.„i. S„d » i. ..IV,, taBetgc Signs Many Contracts - 
vealed in the plavs a tendency, char- chorus composed of several hundred - ... 
acteri.stic of the modern theater, to u.'si representstne singers of Western IVnn- 

LaBcrgc Signs Many Contracts 
placed In the hands of a receiver re¬ 
cently. 

vealed in the plavs a tendency, char- chorus composed ot several hundred - , . „ The Grand Theater. Newcastle, Ind. 
acteri.sitic of the m'oilern theater, to u.'v* representative singers of Western I enn- Bernard R. l.,aBerge, of the Bogue- recently reopened. Klrst-class mov- 
the meditim of the stage' for concrete in- syivaniiif also an orchestra composed of LaBerge Concert Management, who just mg pictures will be shown until the mld- 
•piiry into the reaVties of character and ‘'"i nun from the Cleveland Sympliony returned from Eurojie, brought with him die of September, when a number of big 
the myeteries of the human mind, and tiri hestra. with Walter Logan as conduc- many contracts for the artists under his musical comedies and tab. shows will be 
herein lie.s the explanation for the vogue tor. At stveral of the concerts tlie Pitts- management. Twenty recitals have been featured. 
of character comedy on the one hand and burgh Apollo Male Chorus will be ht ard, luioked by him for Charles Conrboln, the - 
the search for a new form on the other, and iticluded In the programs is a drama- Belgian organist, and one of these will The contract for remodeling the Palace 

The plays contain' d in the volume are tization ot Mendelssohn’s Elijah, al.so a be in Westminster Cathedral. England, Theater. Nokomis. HI., has been let by 
Paolo and Franresra. by Stephen Phil- pageant written by Harvey B. Gaul, with on October 1. Mr. LaBerge arranged a Harry Tanner, the proprietor, to Henry 
lips; The Voi/.sry Inhrritanee. by Harley the composer as conductor. This festival series of engagements for E. Robert Flesch, well-known contractor, of Deca- 
Granville-Barker; The •Caasilis Engage- of music, with the distinguished array of Schmitz, pianist, which will take him into tur. III., for f 12,500. W’ork of remodel- 
wient, by St. John Hankin; Jofca G/ai/dr’a talent and the huge chorus, is made Northern Italy, Austria. Poland. Prance ing the building will commence at once 
Honour, by Alfred Sutro; The Mollu^, possible thru the efforts of Lee Hess and England, and he also completed ar- and will b© completed by September 1. 
by Barnes and the co-operation of the mu- rangements for the tour of this country —— - 
Elizabeth Baker; Kindling, by Charles pteians of Western Pennsylvania. which is to be made next season by vaude- 
Kenyon; Hindle. M akr.s by Stanley Alfn d Hollins blind organist of Edin- '’llle the Maryland Theater. Hagerstown, 
Houghton; Rutherford and Son, by Githa • hnrt-h Other’artists for whom engage- now going Into tab. shows for the 
Sowerby; The Vnehaatenrd Woman, by Eight Young MuSlCUnS merits were booked include Clara Haskell, summer months. The new owners are 
Louis Kaufman Ansnacher: The. Circle. ^ M V r««rrr.e %rmmdm -tnd sparing no means to give the public the 
bv W. Somerset Maugham ; The. Hair Ape, LhOSCn lOf IM. 1 . L-ORCfttS Arm.mdn and Robert imanai. ^ Russell ig 

bv Eugene O’Neill: Mary the Third, by -- - 1 j 1 t C manager of the Maryland and Colo- 
Pl'mer The auditiov., cn-duefed n, New To-k HjrolH HcRfy hpotlSOfS _ nial theaters In Hagerstown. 

I “'nice ^^and^ofiver'Cromvf/I ^by^ J^hn f’ta'lkmi Concert Summer ConCCrtS at BctiningtOIl « rn. xa 
G. iGce, ana uttver %.romireii, oy jonn AudiUon.s Conn uic. a id the NMti-i;^! _ " The old Monessen Opera House. Monea- 

1- MU'ic League re.--'jltid .-.i the selection of , sen. Pa., which had been owned by the 
Then tneiw js an ap^naix, giving ynung mii.ioians. of whom five are v serie: of summer concerts vili be Slovak Society of that city for a number 

biographical data about the-author, . notes Aon rieans, wlio will he ni> rented .is given a ain tliis sur.mer at Old Benning- of years, was sold recently to Samuel 
on the premuwons OT the soloists with tioted New York orgapiza- ton. Vt.. nndir the man.-ig-ment of Levine, of t’nlontown. Pa., the consldera- 

o d bfi^5'^OT*^oharIemra ^Tn ve ^r. Bernard Ueko. itarold Henrv. well-known pianist. The tlon being about S30.000. It Is the pur- 

EHzabeth Baker; Kindling, by Charles pigjans of Western Pennsylvania. 
Kenyon; Hindle, Wakes, by Stanley 
Houghton; Rutherford and Son, by Githa • 
Sowerby; The Vnehastenrd Woman, by Eight YoUflg MuSlCUnS 

AncnrinViAr* 'Tltgv ^ ^ Louis Kaufman Ansnacher: The. Circle, 
by W. Somerset Maugham ; The, Hair Ape, 
by Eugene O’Neill; Mary the Third, by 
Rachel Crothers; Icebound, by Owen 
Davis; The Adding Machine, b'v Elmer dnrimr ^iiinn onur *rt t ....A nnrmg June hv tie staainm Conci-rt 
L. Rice, and Oliver Cromirell, by John Audition.s Con" ffici a id the National 

Chosen for N. Y. Concerts Am.mr.d'e and Robert Imandt. 

auditloira cimdiiefFd m New Toik HaToIH Hcnry SpORSOfS 

Drinkwater, tri. _ *u..mm. 1. .MU-IV i.- ague re.-ulti d .n the selection of 
Then theiw js an appendix, giving ynung mu. ioiani--. of whotn five are 

biographical data about t^he, authors, notes Aim rivan.^. who will he n,> rented .is 

theater and an Index of characters. To vio|in.ist ■ Dorv 
tlie student this volume, together with M-rion ’vnd rW 
Dickinnon’s Chief Contemporary Oram- chosen to anneal 

tlons m the ni xt ve ^r. Bernard thko. itarold Henrv. well-known pianist. The tlon being about <30.000. It is the pur- 
vto|in.ist ; Dorys Li Vene, j ijnist. and firi t conctrt Was given Julv 7 bv the pose of the new owner to transform the 
M.Tion .Vnd rson. m z..i>-sotirano. were l, Quartet assisted bv Harold Ilenry property into a moving picture theater. 
chosen to appear at the Stadium concerts Horaie Britt. The 'sei-ond is ached- - 

*rrm "^en Sydney Bideu, Thc Marine TTUst Company\ of AtUntio 
ntisfs. First and Second Sene.s. will con- th;a pummi r Miss Andetnifin the only 'foraii I'riu 1 ne " 
ufitiite a tw-hnnl nr colleen Conran '« con- vnis summi r. ttled for .Inlv 21. when Sydney Blden, 
stlttiie a acnooi or coii^pge cour.se n con candidate chosen fiom .7^0 singers, will uoH rirroiH tirnrv nisnist will 
temporary drama In English, and to the he the first Negro artist to appear at the I um^ Tivo ronc^^^ an nianned 
rtader or collector of printed plays the stadium, and she will al: o i,r, soloist with Vo. win t-.ke Xce 
book is recommended as a bargain, con- the Philh..rmor.ic Svmphonv Orchestra w „ k-, ^ K^itf 
siderlng what the different plays would g.-xt season Nina AVnifi. violinist, will August 4 and will Ki'en hy Z.abelle 
cost If purchased separately. he presented in <a recital next season Aram, soprano, and Godfrey Ludlow, 

BBA PLAYS. Edited hy Colin Camp, 
hell Clements. Published hy 
Stnnll, Maynard & Company, 
Boston. By mail, $2.65. 

cost ir purenasea separately. he presented in <a recital next season At-am. soprano, ana viooirey i>uuiuw, 
under the auspices of tlie Stadium Con- vio’mist. and the second, on August 18, 

FOR LITTLE THEATERS certs Committee, and ,three viollnizts. will be a piano recital by Harold Henry. 
B.arbara Lull. Nicholas'Bcres.owskv an'’ ^ ^ ^ 

_ *- _ Boris Kontzen have been recommended f'nnfsrt anH Oocra NotCS 
BBA PLAYS. Edited hy Colin Camp. for recitals nndir the auspices of the '-Onceri anu Vjpti4 

brII Clements. Published hy Nattmberg Musical Foundation. Last 
Small, Maynard & Company, year the auditions resulted in the selec- The distinguished English tenor, John 
Boston. By mail, $2.65. tion of six artists, of which four were Coates, will sing the leading role in Rut- 

Thru his connection with the Harvard Americatis. and this season’s auditions land Houghton’s opera. The Round Table, 
47 Workshop and the Portmanteau Thea- will give opportunity to five AmeHc^ which is announced for five performances 
ter of New York, not to overlook the musicians for appearances In New Tone fhe Glastonbury Festival in England 
fact that he has 10 books of plays to h-s concert balls. next month. 
credit, Colin Campbell Clemofits is thnroly IHie annual recital of artist pupils of 
qualified to select and reconimend plays PaloH Lvfofd Aooointcd Angelo Patrlcolo was held recently in 
sniteblp for Little Theater Kroups. In i-yiwivj xxppwiiiicvi McAlpin Hotel. 

this parBcular volume, as the title In- Assistant L^OnOOCtOr New York. The recital was assisted by 
dioates. Clcmentsi has gathered together - songs by Mme. Carro Greene, soprano. 

Lrfonl, .ho for flv. ‘"I “"■I’’* jra'iS' ’'i'S 

Will be a piano recital by Harold Henry. 

Concert and Opera Notes 

The distinguished English tenor, John 

next month. 
, Tlie annual recital of artist pupils of 

Ralob Lyford Aooointcd Angelo Patrlcolo was held recently in 
' A’ „ r* J ^he Gold Room of the McAlpin Hotel. 

Assistant v^OndUCtOr New York. The recital was assisted by 
- songs by Mme. Carro Greene, soprano. 

d who for the last five Among the soloists appearing with 

Dirictoryof MusIcTeaeliirt 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TCAOMtR or MMOIIIO. 

■OlOto: KOI OrMOtNO. Itav Vm^ 
rhw*. mo rwswrweie. 

Ralph Lyford. who for the last five 

famll ar and popular pieces, is as follows: summers has been managing director of ,our v^lch^comme^^^ 
The Ship Comes In. bv Henry B. Ful- the summer sea.'^on of opera in Cincipnati, V? 1 ^ ^ 
ler; The Brink of Silence, by Esther E. has accepted appointment as associate * are Marjorie Moody, soprano. 

A number of brilliant divertissements 

tlalbraith; .lust Two Men. by Eugene conductor with the Cincinnati Symphony John Dolan, comet; ^orge Carey, xylo- 
Pillot; The, Magir Sea Shell, by John Orchestra. His new connection will not, Phone, and Harold E. btephens, saxo- 
Earrar; The Outside, by Susan Olafipell; however, prevent Mr. Lyford from con- P,®*’®- , *"• ®ou.sa will make his only 
The Rusty Door, by Howard Southgate; tinuing his position as head of the op^-ra Tom appearance at the new Mecca 
Second Best, by AVilliam Gaston ; Sintram department of the Cincinnati Conserva- Temple October 11. 
of Skaggerak, by Sada Cowan; Will-o- tory of Music and director of its student _ _ . . . _ 
the-Wi.'-p, by Durls E. Halman, and The orchestra. Mr. Lyford Is well known in MotlOn PlCtUfC MuSlC NotCS 
M’nnder.yhip. by Leon Cunningham. Where music circles, both in this country and _ 
the play has already neen produced, the in Europe, as he has been connected 
orlg'nal cast, place and date are given, with many of the leading musical ac- A number of brilliant divertissements 
Either for production by Little Theaters tlvities in both lands He servert 3’’® Ini lud* d in this week’s musical pro- 
or as enjoyable reading for lovers of the assoekafe conductor vlith thr Boston ‘he New York Capitol Theater, 

sea, thio oolleetion of short plays is ideal, op. ra Company and his presentations of i^lTmh^reni® iY‘hm n 
n>rQnH rtnrvro in oinninnoti frxp. *1,^ Gambarrlli, Dfifls NileF. Dan McCarthy 

TRANSLATOR OF THE BIBLE DRAM- flvl vumme^ havi atHacted wid^^^ other members of the Ballet Corps. 
ATI7Pn aiiracten wioenprcad Carolina Andn-ws, coloratura ftoprano. 

attention, furthermore his opera Alglala, assisted bv Frank Moulan. Is nresentlnir 
t,,. produced a year ago in Akron. The Mechanienl Doll, and a special unit 

^ Parker added further to his fame as a must- on the program is devoted to I‘l<tro 
llord. PubUsht d hy the Century clan. Copodiferro. first trumpet of the orcltes- 
Company, Nem York. 50c. tra. h 

In commemoration of the 400th an- rinMimn Cnmnlefec Dline Stella Bloch, noted dancer, is featured 
niversar.v of the first printing of the New 'JvJiuman V-OmpiPiPS 1 lanS tjii.s week at the Eastman Theater, 
Testament in Kngl’sh, Parker Hord has Fof BoVS* Band Toumamcnt B"'hester, N. Y. .Miss Bloch's progr.»m 
writti-n an Interesting drama in four ^ ranges from .a colorful Oriental number 
episodes taken from the life of the fir.st to a jazz fantasy. 
ttansl.Ttor of the Bible into English, the Edwin Franko Goldman has completed Eor a week, beginning July 4 Noble 
•nartyrid William Tyndale. The play is plans for the second annual contest for Sii^sle and Eubie Blalce, welf-kne^-n 

TYSDALE, A Drama, hy Parker 
Hord. Publishid hy the Century 
Company, New York. 50c. 

In commemoration of the 400th an- 
niversar.v of the first printing of the New 
Testament in EngPsh, Parker Hord has 
written an interesting drama in four 
episodes taken from the life of the fir.st 
ttansl.Ttor of the Bible into English, the 

Goldman Completes Plans 
For Boys’ Band Tournament 

ttansl.Ttor of the Bible into English, the Edwin Franko Goldman has completed Eor a week, beginning July 4 Noble 
•nartyrid William Tyndale. The play is plans for the second annual contest for Sii^sle and Eubie Blalce, welf-kncA-n 
h'stori’.nlly correct, dramnficallv sound Boys’ Bands, whieh Is to take place on creators of Shuffle Along and Choeolate 
and re.Tdn beautifullv. The dramatic the campus of the New York t’niversifv Oandics, are appearing at the Missouri 
n-i-lhod is admirable and humor relieves Augtist 14. The conte.st is open to ail   . _ 
"liat might have proven a too somber bands within a radius of 50 miles of . " is known as the World s Greatest 
tht^p. New York City and application bianks Contract has Just been signed ny 

Religious leaders should welcome this giving detailed Information as to the Bennie, well-known Jazz conductor, 
work especially for use In anniversary conditions governing the contest can be J' airanged with Hugo Rlesenfold 

tive. in *vx n* * 'M l ' * •’‘**>*« fhjit plaHH for the Hivon nre prr)pr» hjiIhr 
__-the conteG will be a feature and the policy of the theater will be 

&nr>r.i.n.^.rr.-» ♦ I, u jf M of thc conccrt oo August 14 and the altered for the new Jazz regime 
Announcement h.Ts been made of a judges In the contest will be 10 of New Eldora Stanford, known as the Texas 

Institute of Musical York’s most prominent musicians. First, Songbird, was the featured soloist at the 
Art. New Aork, next year for the first second and third prizeg are offered, also Palace Theater, Dallas, last week 
fimp StTir»P fhA irkcfifiifgs «*/v ^__ __A.^At_ _ _ time since the institute was organized 20 
years ago. 

a gold medal for the conductor of the 
band winning the first prize. 

Presentations of musical and' ballet 

(Continued on page 34) 

Caribardi ArrIthI 
TEACHER OF RINRINR. 

EaUMItkW n Vww 
_ Mstaila ft UelM Mms AaMsM. 
lam hrmemu). MEW YORK. IktfiwM MU 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACNER RP •INIIMI. 

’“•““iwsa.w -.JS'****’- 
_Ft—. RsAsirtw IMI. 

"THE ART OF tlNRINR NATURALLY" 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACNER ANO COACN. 

M Wwl wm Rt. Wte Ywt. EMiSh MMl 

ERNST SAXOPHONE SCHOOL 
W« TMth EwrytMsf s SswfiiMlH Hat Ta Kaav. 

ISI W. TTtfctt.. NEW YORK CITY. EaAlaatt nit. 

SOPRANO CARRO eREEHE 
VaBdavllla Slailai Aata arraa|a« aad praparad. 
B^tlaiiari acuptad. Stadia, SI W. 7ttli M., Nae 
Yafk. Phaaa. Trafalpar SM2. 

Carina Mastinelli 
COLORATURA SOPRANO 

Taaetiar af Itallas Mtthad. 
Isatrvatlap far PrafaMlaaat Artlata la Caaaet ppd 

OpM-a a SpMlally. 
Rrtldtsaa Studla. SI Wml 76tk »., Na« Varfc. 

PhaiM. Trafalpar SSSt. 

ANGELO PATRICOLO 
PIANIST 

initriKilM Rmrdinc artlat l«r Naw Wahp- 
MiCMtl (MCintM). 

51 w. 7Mli at. iNv Virtu TrrtiljM Mtt. 
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LKW ANn KITTY GREEN, of th« 
S'lui/htu H<J)U Company, are vacationlnR 
,'in.l <njoyiiiK' the baes flshiiiK at Colon. 

"'lAntlK’S Jnz3 Prruc, T.a Ford and 
nianuBtra. are nlayins an In- 

i|. inn'' • iiBaKi'nu nt at the Bijou Thea- 
I, 1. W.ius.m, Wis. 

ItiM.. KIBHOV. old-tlmc ChlcaRo pro- 
flu,.! anil maiianer. who has been In 
N* w York tor some time. Is back In Cht- 
’ 1 :o, wloii- he will orKanixe a 25-i>eople 
•l u i'.il tabloid show for Kasterii time. 

M \/,Kl.If cnAM»KIlI..Al.N. pi ima don- 
II. I with the Hurley Jolly Folly Company 
f..r the pa.st two seasons, closed with that 
, ,iiipan> .tune 6 in Richmond, Va., and 

•jundlnB the summer at her home In 
|•r.ll'klm, t>. 

TIIK M\NY friends of Eva Hurley am is maiuu; I 
wife of Fred Hurley, well-known tabloid original dan. Inn 

ihi'• r, "til t’o F' *? tairue handles the front a 
-he Jil’n ^' ty the ts x office. The s 
(I. lull d.tall.s will be found In the playmK to capa.-ity. 

TABLOIDS 
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(CommurUationt to 25-27 Optia Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

doinR a nlne-dav week all winter he Is hattan Theater. El Dorado. Ark., to biB 
entitled tij .1 l< ii,;iliy lest. business. Steve Rowers, principal come 

Business is very lifood. he reports, con- 
siderinc the hot weather. Honey Harri.^ 
is producing all hlph-class script hd 
Rose Harris Is doing charact'rs. Chink 
S'-xHon is genenti biisinoss. Marp.irrt 
Hall la the nifty soubret. Billy i.i 
do'ng straight'*, Ray Rowley is inu.,-i- 
cal director, and there is a choru.; 
of eight snappy girls. Billy states tfcC 
altogether it is one of the nio-t pl<:i.';ari 
engagements that he has ever play* i. 
Bryan E. Carrigan. the house manag<r. 
i.H a real fellow and one of those chaoi 
who is always looking out for the com¬ 
fort of the artists. 

DEO AND BOBBIE MI’LLARKKV 

d'zvous Park. Princess Znama, the girl Lillian llentz. blues and ballads; Mr. and talning hundreds nightly at the 3 
from Calif'Tnl.i, is the extra adiled at- ^.Irs. firidh-y, spccaltiea, and a chorus Xheater, Toronto, Ont. They sa; 

i traction ai.*i i» creating a sens.ition with of fast-stepping beaut'ts, with rrank weather has been fine up ther 

ibi'u.irv column of this Issue. 
SINi'E . MABEL SCMLOEN’S RE¬ 

TT R.N to h'-r home in New Y'ork from a 
t ur with Linton’s Follhf, ehe has b*‘en 

. , tid to act in the coming motion pic 

Killy a small part, it Is an opening for 
Ntter work to follow. 

■HARRY” DO.NALDSON and wife, 
.ifttr closing with Chas. Soladars Brink- 
It [j Girls and who are going to work at 
Chester Park, Cincinnati, with the Frank 
Newman show, were visitors to the home 
ollice of The Billboard this past week, 
r> gating this iditor with several funny 
incidents that hapjwned in the South. 

CKCIL RE.YHSDN and Ik.rothy Mc- 
Crig'.r. doing a singing and dancing act, 
both well-known in tabdom. were visitorr 

th s editor reci'ntly. Th> .v were driv, 
mg 

1)A\ E hTK.VRNS* litfj Girl Rrvue dian and producer. Is putting the shows . .... 
op' hefl at .Ml.iniic City ricfiilly, where over good. Ed Belville, comic and gen- ^v’rite that the Bronihniy Flappers ani 
it IS the fe.ituie attraction of the Ren- j still making the audiences like It, enter- 

Mavety 
say that 

- „ — „ . - - . , , ... —_ there with 
an, ing. Ja, k Mon- Stephens at the piano, completes the exception of one hot spell that swept 
r^nt and Jimmy Caf- cast, rowers *. Belville is owner and entire country. The cast and chorus 

show is r< ported manager. remained the same sinc,^ the opening 
plavmg to cap:i, ity. N. A. (RED) CR.MN. manager of the jn Toronto-last January and by the way 

the REi'ENT T.M.KNT furni.'^hed by Southern Sfiits Theatri'^al Agency, Dal- things look it will remain the same for 
Milt S,'ill.-ter in, ludi s Hari y Cornell, las, Tex., inf,,, s that bu-in* ss is very the coming season. L* o’s mother came 
w ih H.iriy RIgers; Ih ttv Dawn Martin, good for tiii.s time of year. Certain up to visit with them for two weeks and 

' Col*,nian's ^lom v Biini h C,,r.ipdny, J. R sections of tl^e State are hadlv In nu d 
" ■ * • - things are as 

exp*ctfd. He states 
booking several little 

ford. Ill : Raul .Mahar. Rudy AVintiur’s tab. and dramatic shows and all of them. 
M’liifrr f,’ir.'» Company, ai’d Reynolds and are getting a little money, holding their 
Rogers to the Danny" Lund show. own. Wally Carter and Ja-k Holt are   ..^ . .. _ 

JACK B.XST, owner of the LaSalle as.'^oclatfd with Mr. Crain in the agency about l..'>hn miles on the trip and return 
Musical Conn-dv Company, is sp«nd,ng and they are lining up the territory for to Toronto July El to play a return 
the summ r months at Ocean City. 3Id., the coming season. date of eight weeks at the La Plaxa 
with his wife. Louise Metcalf . and chil- AFTER A VERY PLEAS.YNT season Theater. „ . - 
dr< n and says he has plenty of g,y^d the Loie Bridge Rlavers are taking a ILVRRY (IKE) E\ ANS Rainbota 

two-week rest. Differ.nt members of Girls’ Revue June 20 closed a two years* 

-e, , to ill i in itie c ming moi n p R,.|,ii,.r, ma^i.ager ; Ja> k lEn) Van. B<«h of rain, tut on the 
" Aitho Blaik’s Clotir rrotfers, Ri'sc LaRook and good as could be 

Itiirthelnie.vs and Dorothy Gish. Altho j.- y ji..,, M.mr ,, p c.i h sto< k. Ro« k- that the office is 

liked the city so well that she stayed for 
two months. On June 29 they started 
their two week*;’ vacation, so drove down 
to Narragansett Bay. taking the mother 
to her summer home there. They spent 
a few days, enjoying some refreshing 
salt-water bathing. Tliey will cover 

fishing, bathing and excellent golf He 
still finds time to work on the show for 
the coming se.-ison after finishing Hi 

'visitors Weeks on the Siin Time. He is gett n,: 
' some n* w material as well as new 

ng thru from St. I>*ui"s. where they have vvo rtTViF WIT ERR^O'C 

ind to pl.iy the daiis th. y haxe Dook.o week of stock at the 
1 
I . . 
there. Rearson was formerly on the 
Spu'gelherg Time. 

H.NRRY’ ROGERS’ Musical Comedy 
Company opened at the Palace Theater, 
N,,w Orleans. June 2:* for the summ* r 
>.ea.,*on, with a civange of bill weekly. 
Ru.slness at the Raiaie the past season 

uniformly good. This chance of 

the company will sp*,nd their vacation at 
h',me, while others went direct to Kansa.** 
City from Ft. W.ayne, Ind., where they 
will open at the Globe Theater July 12. 
Scotty M, Kay, of the California Quartet, 
is spending his vacation In Dallas with 
his mother. Jack Pearsons and wife are 
in Milwaukee. Tom Griffin and Jerry 

(Continued on page 33) 

Majestic Theater, Oshko.sh, Cox are also visit mg folks. The C.ali 
business continuing great. The show 
Is going good and it looks like a long 
ana successful run. Thad wishes to 
state In regard to the notice in the Tab. 
column, issue of June 27, that he was 
with the Fickle Fanrirs Company at 

fornia Quartet will be with the Loie 
Rritlge Flayers when they open at the 
Glob^ 

LEW WILLIAMS and his Chic-Chia 
Revue closed a verv successful season at 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
g<,n'l ttanip for new free Date Bi«k. 30 West Rae- 
dniph Street. Chitafi, lllincit. 

WANTED 
Tib. Prople In alt llnea. M. J. MKANET. 230 Tre- 
m, nt St., Boston. JUssarhusetta. 

WANTED—Partnrr with F.oo. for Mu«l<al ComeiJr 
H-rue. Ujre »*rJrob« an,1 trrnrry Oprn at onre. 
Tnu must be honest, rrllahlo ari mean husinest. EVA 
KM ILLET, Hannah Hotel. Clerrland. O. Apt. till. 

OH KATHARINA GO. 
M ints P, P. with wardrobe and ability; K A P. 
StralzhtJ. real Chonn fllrls, Jazz Bin,| 'lust 'n 
tr ipirj. Other Tab. People write, wire or nbine 
Tnketi If I know you. Pay own wlrea. K1.K.- 
TllEATRE, Hunl-rllle, Alibama. 

BABY VAMPS WANT 
_. -- THR Mcr*\TT nniTV-R AttrAction* gagement ''ith the Bobheil-Uair Re^te (,(,<,^1* Olrls and Speelalty Tezms. for two zhowi. Alt 
Theater. Kan'^as City, the attra. tion for Attractions. June 30 after having been with that tummer’i work. Oofn immediately. This week Al* 

uas uniformly Tni^ H'lv \Vi*< onlv four davw workine Trenton, N. J. Most of the company 

vaudeville field this summer. 

FRANK MORT^lN Infoeji 
their homo in Atlantic City for the sum¬ 
mer. 

at Oshkosh. 

.. . that the GKRARP queries as to ^'hn Georjee Rubin, L* w*r coworker, is 
Frank Morton Company will close the tabloid time In ana stayins: at Atlantic Citv for the sum- 
most sticressful f^*ason in Its history July. <'**ouna U »s»ton. Mass. Ills \\htrl of Gtrl^ mer. L»‘W intends to o|Kn his show 
25. Th^' company op* ned Aucust if/ ^P^n^'d in Boston last October and for again during the last week of August 
192 4, playing .'*0 conscN'utive w«*»’k8 In past 3.i "’ceks It has played con- ^ wiW be newdy equipped with 
three r tie^—V.incouver, B. C.: Calgary, tinuously for the Keith Boston oftlcr, scenery and costumes, aiid also a few 
Alta . and Victoria, B. C. The M *rton '' Mt*Ts Amus*'njent Company, Boston, novelties for tabloid shows. He reports 
Company Is now in It.** l'*th week at the iV’W Agency of New *crk. The that most of hUs time is booktd for th** 
IMayhouse In the latter city. sho^v now U about to open for Pop Gal- coming sea.»on. 

r^Aeiwtv.rw a. a . «a laglier in his summer parks, with a roster \rkv-c i .1 
RCTE RATL.S Syncopated Htcrprrs of 16 people and a musical director. GLADYS FTTIMsTON closed her en- 

are stepping .syni-opatedly at the Globe 
Theater. Kan'^.-ia City, the attra< tton for .. ^ . 
last week b*,ing Brtti-r Days, which la company which has N’en playing a company for the past year. Miss Furm- 
fio!..-! lt« a ns being a Western black-face* engagement at the Lyric Theater, pton is returning to Miami, Fla., to as- 
(simeiiy drama. Helen Jackson, a dainty Ryhmond. \ a.. Is also playing the Keith siime the duties of hostes.s at one 
member of the comjiany, was the re- Theater at Norfolk. They will alternate of the i»opular night clubs. She 
clplent of honors recently ^vh-’n the news- L?*" summer with a \veekat the Keith will also sing several numb* rs In the 
pa)»Ts printed a full-length photo of her. Theater. Norfolk, and Richmond for a floor show each night. During the en- 
praising her work. i week. The ^mpany has become v* ry gagement of the Bobbed-Hair Revue at 

It Is nimon d that Pete and l^s steppers popular in Richmond, as It is pre- Miami Miss Furm-^ton free lanc* d as an 
are booked for a return X< ssion at ^•’I’tlng exceptionally high-class attrac- entert.ainer ;»t the different ro.adhousi s 
.Memphis. tions. The bill last we«k tvas Sawdust and night clubs and the present offer was 

W REX lEWKI L corrects An error tn ^“Md was well received by patrons proof of her popularity in the Florida 

his last ietter to this wTumn reV^^^^^ ‘"“y- She expects to remain in Miami 
Hobby Vaib whom the i^r? „ ^CRLY BUR.NS and IPs C.Je Little all next winH'r. 

Derus^ now in their 10th week at the HARRY (KATZ) FIELDS is back in 
Lyceum .heater, C.anton, O.. are going Baltimore. Md.. after playing the Middle 
after ;*ome real publicity with the an- West. He has organiz. d his own show, 
nouncenicnt by Manager Turner that a which is now placing summer .stock at 
portable radio broadcasting station woulji tbe Siedman Theater. Fields has in his 
be installed at the thi aler and daily pro- cast two of the niost-talkcd-of and most- 
grams broadc.Tst. This company held wanted men placing rotarv stoik in Bal- 
forth at the Lyceum last summer and timore in the p.'r.<>ns of .M bs (Miirpbvi 
from present indications will continue Snyder and Billie K. Shaw. AVith the 
at the lo' .il show hou.-e until Igtlx'r I'ay. three working together the managers ex- 
While bii.Mne- s has not been up to last pect to get a run for thidr mon' v. Fields 
season, attendance has been satisfactory, gained much piiblioltv as a cross-coun- 

MILDRED ROBINSON, soubret. has tO’. skater, having sk.afed fnmi Cin- in- 

len ThMtre, Wezt Point, Oz. 
lanU, Ga. 

neat week. BoolU, At- 

USED CHORUS WARDROBE 
Sett of k to 1*1. From lori+llna Broadw.y 
pr'»lurtlont. Sold cheaper thin you can hire 
them elsewhere. 

N. Y. THEATRICAL COSTUME EXCM.. 
317 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

doing second comedy. This should have 
l>e«-n opiMislte comedy or alternate com¬ 
edy with Hoyt (Bozo) Sntythe. In other 
wonls. Bobby plays the principal comedy 
mb- in one bill and '■B<''zo” In the other. 
The playlet pl.iyers are still doing well 
at the Rivoli Theater, Denver. 

SYLV.VN BEERE, accompanied bv 
Mrs. Hfcbe and their two little daughters, 
left Ctni Innnti last week for a protracted 
motor vacation thruout the Hast. Their 
n*ute will take them to Ivtrolt, Buffalo. 
Ni.igara Falls. New York and Atlantic 
Ely. where they Intend to stay for aev- joimd K. B. Coleman’s Honey 

WANTED 
For permanent Miialral Stork. PRIMA or BLl’ER 
KIN'OKR with good loire. one who ran rrad lines 
and rapable ot playing le.ids. A. R. 3IcRAE, 
Shefflrivl. .Alabinii. 

eral weeks. Sylvan figures that after 

MARY MORRIS 

n.itl to New York last July. The chorus 
Includes Hilda Olson, Tommie Harris. 
Ida Green, Margie Bare and May 
Roberts. 

JAMES EDtV.YRDS, whose friends all 

Bunch Tomoany at Jacksonville, Fla. 
Miss Robinson for the past two seasons 
has played Kilty with E. J. Carp nti r's 
Bringing I’p S't^thrr. Mr. Coleman has _ __ 
a .'.ri-people mu.xical conudy playing stock c.all him'" Jimmie, 'has been eiig.i<ged to 
In K. fh’s Palace Theater In Jacksonville, play bads with the Fritz Field Musical 
Mr. Fi'dier Is manager and Roy Kinslow Comedv Company at the Rnion Square 
Is producer and principal comedian. Theater, San Francisco, and made his 
Despite tbe warm weather busine.ss is first appearance with the conipanv as 
excfpttonally g-od. I.g*ulse La Claire Is the husband in Getting Gertie’s Garter. 
handling the publicity. The folbiwlng week he had an Important 

THE JIMMY HODGES Musical Stock Hoctor. Edwards Is a native 
Conipanv oi n«'d Its lour of the Rantages and, altho but 2.-> years old. he has 
Circuit "at Newark, N. J , Juno 16. It *>een on the stage 10 years and has 
will play that house for 10 weeks b* fore acquired a technique both as actor and 
■st.irt ng out on the circle. The company singer. In rei ent seasons Jimmie has 
win give a coinpbte change of program rlayed with many important actors, sueh 
each week and will carry 25 peopb-. «* I'i’lb and Dill. Lt'o Carrillo and other 
This Is the first In.stance In recent y. irs celebrities. He has had many offers to 
where .a complete stock conipanv has come East, but he loves California an ! 
h«en booked for the entire time. In the fias derided to stay tluTe. 
other Rantages tlmat.rs It will play one- BIT.LY EARLE DROPS a line to let 
we* k Stands and Inti-nds to change its the tabloid world know that he Is still 
program twice weeklv. on e.arth and Is at present working in 

C.\?EY’S Ginger Girt.s are now play- stock at the Palace Theater, Oklahoma 
lug an indefinite engagement at the Man- City, Ok., this being his sixth week. 

/ att of Coy J. Johnton’t ‘’Dol/y Dim- 
pif Girfi” Company. She will he u'llh 
IJtfie Ryan‘$ "Round the Town" Com¬ 
pany next traton. 

IOWA PRODUCERS’ BOOKING EXCHANGE 
EXCLUSIVE BOOKERS FOR IOWA TABLOID MANAGERS' 

FROOUCING COMPANY. 

ASSOCIATION AND INTERATIONAL 

WANTS 
l>npi« fof booklnf out of Ihli offlcf. Prorle in til linot of >fu»lctt T*hs. iO Chorus 
Otrls. HtrtlgM Ni^n. Muttlctl Trtms. Slntrrt. can pUco t«'u mUkllc of July. tVUt tr ««rUf. «tth ptr- 
m4n«*nt adtUcta. Htat« lowest aumtner stlary. ALSO lU'HiKlNO Fairs ami Outd<x>r .Xltriailoiit. IlOI'SK 
^f.\\AOKKS->Wt offar 3^ 0rst-rUM, clean Musical 8h«'wa of ten to thirty people. SHOW O'VXITIS 
A\T> V.^rDKYILI.K ArTH. wire ut for opeo timt. Purnlshlnc Uleot for tU tttrtctloaa. OrphtuM 
ThMtrt BuHtflnt. OtteMve. Wm. 

SPECIAL RATES 
ON 

SEASON'S PRINTING 
TO 

THEATRICAL 
SHOWS 

LOWEST PRICES. HIGH- 
GRADE WORK. PROMPT 
SERVICE ON DATES. HER¬ 
ALDS. TACK CARDS. 
TYPE POSTERS. ETC 

To Musical Comedy and Min¬ 
strel Shows—We have a nice 
line of Stock Paper to offer you. 

WRITE US NOW 

TheDonaldsonLithoCo. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 



vSAM (POOL) LEWIS 

Oigini/tc of Batitsque Club. Min^gtr of 
Burltique Houses snd Compjnirs jnd 

More Recently Vaudeville Agent. 
Now SuKeiing I'roin Stroke ol 

Pit alysis 
Conducted 6i/ ALFRED NELSOld 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, ■ New Vorfc, N. >'.) 

Columbia Circuit SAM (POOL) LEWIS 

[ressiveness 
Picducers Engaging Principals 

Results in Mutual Circuit Shows 
Playing Atlantic City and 

Jersey City 

N> w York, July 4.—Lou Talbot 
I'b U-iJ the cast for his ll'iiir, U'ornan 'IidI 
.''oiir/'company several weeks ago. tith -r 
pn (luia-rs have been somewhat slow in 
engaging principal.s, but there has been 
more than usual activity along these 
lines during the past week. 

“Talk of the Town" 

Harry Sfrouse, franchise-holding pfn- 
ducing manager of Talk of the Town, has 
engaged fharles (••Slim”) Trimble and 
Val Uus.sell to be featured, as they have 
been for the past seven years In 1->1 
tlardner^s musical comedy, Prancing 
Around, en tour the SouthvresL 

“Look Us Over" 

Mnllie Williams, franchise-holding pro¬ 
ducing manager of Look I'a Over, has • n- 
gaged Kred Harjier, Harry Seymour and 
Kvyleen Hamsay to be featured, sup¬ 
ported by Ada King, Cliarley Harris, Klla 
• 'orbett, Hazzard and Siieliman, Babe 
Mason, with Harry Piehl, manager of 
company; f'harlc!* A. Koley, agent in ad¬ 
vance ; Isadore Uuscar, musical director ; 
Roy Burnice, carpenter; tJeorge Heal, 
electrician; Frank Moran, projx rty man, 
and Frank Carrigan, a.ssistant electrician. 

“Let’s Go" 

Fred Clark, franchise-holding produc¬ 
ing manager of Let's (Jo, has engaged as 
prdicipals Manny King, Harry Peterson, 
^\’alte^ (••Pep”) Smith, Charlie Oro, Nan 
Palon, Mandy Winthrop, Kitty White, 
Helen Flynn amL-Hie Wilkes Sisters. 

Clark will manage his own company, 
with Rube Morris, agent in advance; 
Hugh Martin, musical din'ctor; Piawson 
McCrcay, carpimter; Lew Winthrop, elec- 
trU^'an, and Ralph Carney, props. ' 

“Record Breakers" 

Jack Reid, franchise-holding producing 
manager of Jack Iteid’s Ifreord Breakers, 
has engaged Mildred Austin, blues-singing 
prinia dorma-leading lady, and Jinimie 
Weadon as manager of company. 

Goldsmith and Gibbons 

Sid Ijorraine, producing manager of a 
n« w show, has engaged Johnny Oold- 
smdh as manager of company and Midgie 
tlibbons as soiibret. Johnny and Midgie 
held similar isvitlons with Jimmie Coop- 
eCs /ferae on the Columbia Circuit. 

“Jo* Wilton’s Own Show” 

Joe Wilton, famous as Gaby, the Ad- - . - 
rertisincf Man, and one of the cleverest producer^of 
straight men in burlesque for several 

New Yorki July 4.—Harry Abbott, Jr., years, later in musical comedy produc- 
manager of the Corinthian Theater, tions and vaudeville, made a strongcome- 
Rochester, presenting Mutual (Mrcult back into burlesque last sea.‘-x>n In Ch.arles 
burlesque, also partner of Al. Golden in Waldron’s Joe M’ilton’s Brondtra;/ hrj 
the production and presentation of a show Ninht Company on the Columbia Circuit, 
on the Mutual f’ircuit next season, like- 
wi.se the future hu.sband of Nelle Kelson, 
l>retty, petite soubret of several Columbia 
Circuit show.s, offered Nelle a lucrative 
salary to soubret in Abbott & Golden’s 
Hr y Ho Mutual Circuit show next fieason, 
hut Ablxitt WHS outbid by Phil Dalton 
and Charles Falk, of the Chu< kle.s' Corn- 
iMny. Inc., who signed Nelle up for their 
rhu'-ktes show on the Columbia Circuit 
next sea .son. 

Abbott evidenced his showmanship and 
good ^>portmanshjp on It’s defeat by tin- 
dering a combination birthday, personal 
and proffssional. engagement celebr.ation 
to Nelle at the Stanley Hotel June 28. 

A private suite was engaged for the 
occa.sion and a fi^st a la Strotise-Htanley 
was served to the participtints, in¬ 
cluding Bert T.ahr and Alercedes, Buddy 
and Betty Abbott, Jackie Addison and 
Mrs. Strouse, with the Abbott Brothers, 
Pnelo Mark and Aunt TilPe ehaiv roning 
the party, while Nelle’s eelf-adoptod 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson, 
chaperoned Nelle. 

In the wee small hottrs of morn the 
entire assemblage voiced their api>roval 
of the event by singing Ktccrt Adi line. 

-Burlfsqucrs in Vaudeville 

New York, July 4.—T. H. Herk, presi¬ 
dent and general manager of the Mutual 
Burlesque A.'^sociation, has been ia daily 
conference during tiie past two weeks 
with Cliarles Franklyri. treasurer and 
route director of the M. B. A., and several 
theatrical passenger agents of railroads 
in an effort to complete a route of 42 
weeks. 

Mr. Herk has options on houses in 
various cities that will give Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit companies a season of 42 weeks, but 
there are obstacles In the way of 
transportation tliat will have to be ad¬ 
justed ere the route can be completed. 

Savoy, Atlantic City 

President Herk has complete-d arrange¬ 
ments wliereby Mutual Circuit sliows will 
play the Savoy Tlieater, Atlantic City, as 
a full-week stand next season. 

Joe Howard, formerly in partnership 
with Issy Hirst in the lease of the Gavetv 
Theater. Pliiladelpbia. presenting Mutua'l 
Cire'uit shows, and the operation of the 
Freneh Frolics on the Mutual Circtiit last 
season, dissolved their partnership bv 
consent in order for Howard to negotiate 
the playing of Mutual Circuit shows at 
the Savoy Tlieater. Atlantic City, under 
his personal management. 

Majestic. Jersey City 

President Herk for some time past has 
been negotiating for tlie presemtation of 
.Mutual Circuit shows at tlie Majestic 
Theater. Jersey City, and arrangements 
were t'ompleted Wednesday, tbereliy mak¬ 
ing another full-week stand adjacent to 
New York. 

James Sutherland, for many years 
manager of Columbia Circuit houses, in¬ 
cluding the Majestic, when It was booked 
by the Columbia Amusi-ment Conipany, 
and more recently manager of the Casino 
and Kmpire theate-rs. Brooklyn, has been 
selected by President Herk to manage 
the Majestic next season. 

Sutherland is conciHled to he one of 
tb<' ablest house managers In the country, 
and his affiliAflon with various cliurcli, 
fraternal, political and labor organizations 
in Jersey City will enhance his value 
greatly to the M. B. A. 

Organizer of the Burlesyue Club. marM- 

get of theaters and companies on the Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit, now suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis. Sam A. Scribner 
donates use of Cotumbia Theater 5un_ 
day evening, July 12, for trstimonial 
benefit for Lewis. 

Mutual Circuit Is 

New York. July 4.—Sain Morris and 
Bennie Bernard, jiartners for several 
years as fraiuhise-holding producing 
managers of ,'<tep Along on the Mutual 
('ircuit. have dissolvi d jiartnership. Morris 
will continue as a francliise-holding pro¬ 
ducing manager of .'•'tep .Alonij on the 
Mutual Circuit, while Bernard see'ks other 
theatrical fields to conquer. 

“Step Along” 

Sam Morris, now sole owner, oiierator 
1- - . T h'trp .llong. has engaged 

principals: Max Coleman, Cl.aire Stone, 
Virginia Green. Marion O'Neil, Harry 
Jackson, Chester Griffin and Peter Wells. 

CUir* Stone 

— ..,.. .... — -.. .. Claire Stone, under contract to Morris 
During the past week Wilton completed & Bernard for several s* asons past, has 

arrangements with the Columbia Amuse- sign<d up anew with Sam Morris for an 
ment Company whereby he wdl opi-rate additional three vears tn be featured In 

s, iiiieieu i-^eiic a iuy.iai.ivei on One of Herman Falir’s franchises a Morris' .*Jtep Along Company on the 
ibre^ in Abbott & Golden’s new show of his own next season. i Mutual Circuit. 

“Monkey Shines" Psuline Russell 

Arthur Harris, producing manager of Ben Levine, seeking a feminine princl- 
Monkey Shint s next season, has engaged p!'! to he featured In his Smihs anil Kisseg 
H«-Ien Kennedy, the leading lady, jirima Company next season, offt red a flalter- 
donna violin-playing specialist, and salary to Pauline Hus^^•.•ll, who for 
Charles ("Kid”) Ko-'^ter as agent in ad- past two years has be> n under con- 
vance of the company. tract to Kd J. Ryan, franchise-bolding 

, _ . , producing manager of Hound the Town, 
An Error ui Titles Mutual Circuit sliow, with a three years* 

New York, July 4.—Matt Kolb and 
Rush .Termon are now assiaiated in tho 
ope ration of a miniature mus cal conv^dv 
kUm k. In hour<e8 controlled by Wilmer 
A Vincent. 

The first show produced by Kolb 
opined June 25 at the State Theater, 
Trt nton, N. J.. where It will remain two 
weeks. The next stop will be at the 
Orplieum, Reading, I’a., v h>re the term 
of booking rune to five wPeks. The com¬ 
pany comprises Jean Carr, Marie Oliver, 
Giggles I.s‘onard. Charles Abot, H irry 
Kvanson. Is>well Gordon, Kildie ,\ k< n, 
Ada Christie and Crecdon and Tave. 
Also 12 choristers. Dan Dialy jirodu. ■ d 
the numlsTS. 

Kolb A Jormon plan to produi-e mid 
opi-rale sevcr.al 2f>-i'‘‘<'ple shows, after 
having receivi d offers from six dlff« rent 
sourci's for miniature musical conn-dles. 
IsMiks like the start of u braud-iiew clr- 
I'U t of brand-new iiniiiseni* nt ventures. 

In bidwi-en time Kolb is wr ting 
"Ig^oka" for Burlesque Circuit -bows, 
having recently completed the “book” for 
Jack Rold’s //rrorii Breakers, a (.'olumbi.i 
Circuit chow. 

Abbott Banquets Nelson 

Rodgers W Howard 

Thrjttiiil Promoten SffUf* L«j%* on Savoy 

Tbejirr at AiUniic Guy 

Plilladelphla. July 4.— William T> 
Rodgi rs and Jos* i>li TToward have taken 
a long lease of the "Savoy Thegter, .M- 
lanlic City, and have contrai l* d with 
ITes. T. H. Ilcrk, of the Mutual Burlesque 
Assoclal'oti, to present Mutual idiows 
during Us term. .Xfter extensive altera¬ 
tions and di coratlons the bouse will open 
alsait August,22. Mr. Rodgits Is widely 
known as n real estate operator, and bus 
for some time been th" b ssee of the 
Troeadero Theater, operated isicci-ssfully 
la.st si>aHon with Mutual attraetions. Mr. 
Howard, who for the past 15 years has 
been man.'iger of the Bijou and tlayefy 
theaters here, will be In personal charge 
of the ftavoy In Atlantic C'ty. 

Murrays in Michigan 

Nrw York, July 4.—Kthel De Veaux, 
one of the most per.sonaily attractive, 
talented and able soubrets of burlesque, 
has forsaken the fold to go into Harry 
.1. Coiiley'n act, BHrker ri|o« Kn r, on the 
Keith Time. v 

Walter Weber and Billy Coi'hrane. late 
,*>f Minsky's Apollo Burlesque Stock Com¬ 
pany, have b*-i*n booked by Birt Jonas 
in a vaudeville act, titled Oh, My! 
Doctor. 

BUSTER SANBORN 

Sue Milford Engagements Rogers in Hospital 
S25.000 Ankles To Be Featnred Chicago, July 4.—Milt Rluister obtained 

rngagrinerds riTently for Dovio Aylor Mini 

Fr.'ink O’Neil, with the burlesque sto<-k 
company at the fIfate-Congress; Sum 
Weston and wife, and George Hart, with 
the biirleiqiio HliM'k comi>;iny at tti« 
Avenue Theatir, Detroit; Mnrsball and 
Kileb. and Lola La Ward, with Ikl. H. 
Daley. 

New York. July 4.—Will Rogers, 
voialisfic violin-lead‘T of Ham Raymond’a 
Maids I-'rotn Mrrriilnnd t’ompany iHi the 
Mutual (Mrcuit la.-t sia.-on. is now in 
tlie Fifth .\v<-nue Ho.-pital ref;up< rating 
from an opiration for hernia. Riigeru’ 
wife and pal. tlrace Tremont. Boubrid, 
ia a daily viaitor. 

New York. July 4.—Sue Milford, the 
sizzling soubret of burle»<iue, with her 
famous t2.'),tt0(l aiiklf-.s, is to be featured 
along willi her Bheik-singiiig, straiglit- 
nian iiubliy. I..arry Francis, in Billy Gil- 
liert’s irfiir Bang Babies, on the Mutual 
Circuit next season. 
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Picked Up in Philly 

<';irri^ K nn« l1 wax th*> h'-adllnpr anrt 
:iiir>il !t I'lp hit at the r>a>*-ty rfc'iitly. 
itih. I i»riii<-ipalH tnrhul* <1 ; ti'Ilrii’ii, 
l^iinti.t Kradlin, I'lick Hill 
fur I II. Wally Jai'l*'in, ('liarlie la*vine 
.Kill ll.irry Sryniour. 

i;.i(y I’alin.-r naya that f’arrie Klnnoll 
I, i.ai'lriiK ivr how to lirivo a car, ati<l 

,1 l.ir iht-rc has Ix'i ii no HMuiHhup. 
Manatpr I.^ay IIlrK htatiil that (^irrie 

l-'iiiiii II iiiaMx a loiiK Juni|> in onh r to 
pl.iy Ills house. 

.1.1' k (>rm-hy Is laying; «ifT and k* <'i>' 
.'tri'lliiiK around the hurh'.'^uoo \^hite way 
niKhlly, and the s.vne ko.-.s for Mn ky 
.Nl.irkwood, 

,\t iho Trocadero. Il<l<n lial.-, Kthrl 
(;il<'hri.‘'t, I.a?w la wis, Mad>-I nc Ui«"e, l)ot- 
ti H<-nnett (ffature d-iiuart. Hol> Nu- 
yi'iit, (ieorKe liroailhurt^t and a nifty 
choru.s |iut ovi-r anothiT fine hhow. 

K(ina Howard, Is'auty .six*«'tatlrt, and 
popiil.ir with showfolks. Is v.-ry busy at 
h.r purlora ke.-iynK th*- rhorua and 
f>iniiune principalM looking line as a 
tiddle. 

Mrl^'n Dale is about to Hign up for in xt 
‘;.»son. Theresa Arnold Is going with 
.hs- la-wllt’s diijglit in xt ^'••a^on. 

Ktlud tlilrhrlst will he In burlesque next 
season after playing a season in vaude¬ 
ville. 

Manager Cohen will introduce a new¬ 
comer from the « horus. Cohen feels sura 
she will be a winner. 

Callahan and Boyd 
‘ ■ 

Vacationing in Honit Town 

Toledo, O., July 4.— Kmniett C. Calla¬ 
han, general representative of the Mutual 
lJurlesque A.ssociatlon. and recently 
elected president of the Rurlesque Club, 
IS enjoying a vacation at the home of his 
parent.^ in this city. ^Ir. Callahan ac- 
companh d't*uke Boyd, tr< asnrer of the 
Hudson Theati r, I'nion Hill, .N. J., mak¬ 
ing the tr p by motor. 

Callahan and Boyd are local boys, who 
have met with sueress In their chosen 
profession in the metropolis. 

Abbott « Golden s “Hey Ho” 

Rochexter, July 4.—Ihg. Unf is to be 
the title of the show wlili-h will be pre- 
sent»d over th.- Mutual I'irruit bv Harry 
Abbott. Jr., and Al I'.oldtn m-xt season. 
Mr. Abb<’>tt is the manag<r of the Corin¬ 
thian Th.ater in this iMi'. and hag lx; n 
in New York engaginc p* "pie for the 
corrrrm.v. His exiM-n.-me as a produe.r 
and manag.r cou|il>d with fine abilltv 
of Mr. Oolden as a p«Tformer presages 
the formation of a splendid organization 
and an offering fully ab'-< H.«t of the high 
standard .set for all Mutual attractions 
for the forthcoming season. 

Georgf Quinn in Hospital 

New York. July 4 —Heorge Quinn, 
former attaihc of the Columbia Theater, 
more re<ently a bisiklng 'agent of acts 
specializing In staging amateur contest* 
at niimerou.s- burlesque theaters In and 
around this city, met witK aii a«cident 
while wr» stiing in his office that re-ult. d 
in a hrokin knee cap that caused his 
confinement in B*llevue Hosplt.nl. 

Diirlng Quinn's confinem. nt hla ngenev 
is being op«-raied hv his wife. Bn he Oiiinn, 
the pretty, petite blond sotibret of Mutual 
Circuit burlesque. 

Man3{;cr Dunn Optimistic 

Indianapolis. July 4 —Howard Dunn, 
tessge of the I'anltol Theat* r. his re¬ 

turn from N«'W York, announced th.il he 
will pri •v. nt Mutual Cir'uit htirlesque 
during the coming aea^v»n. and is rq*! mls- 
tlc coiii-ernlng the outhtok Mr. Putin 
was manager of the .\v. nue The.ster, Pc- 
troll. in the dav.v of its gi»atest prov- 

Sensational Circus Thrills, Narrative, History, Adventure 

The Great Circus Book 

OLD WAGON SHOW DAYS ^ 
By GIL, ROBlIMSOtM 

, Introductory note by the Hon. William H. Taft 

A simple narrative of romantically heroic adventures in the j 

development of the circus by one of .America's most famous / 
pioneers of the show business—fJil Robinson—son and partner 

special fe.ature8 now common property of every circus ^ ^ 
originated with John Robinson, whose name became a ’ .-' . 
household word for amu.-^ement.rom.once and adventure 

Tfte lULl.BO.VRD—" 'Old W»*oB Show Piyi' ll a filuihle r.tltlon > jr 
t« the liUtory at the cirt-ui. It U. n i not* oo the outtMe of the ^ 
wee Bodeetlr •titet, 'i iliaplt nerrettee of rofaaatlrtlly heroic od- ^ 
»ei,i iret in the derelepment of the rtreut by one of Amarlca'c Boct .■ * 
r.muui ploneere of the »how butlacee'." > 

BROCKWELL PUB. CO. Cis’ti. i ; ; 

trolt. In the rtav.v of Its gi*atest pr*'**- 
perlty. and Is thcroly s«Mioo|ed In the 
prev" pfation of Imrlesque. 

Tabloids 
(CoittiHHfd front fXiOC 31) 

engagement at the Ulalto Theater. Water- 
loo, la., leaving lh>' following morning 
for Cat-tH-r. \Vv . wliere they t>p< n< d sn 
Indefinttr • iig.'igenu lit at tlie Irl* Then- 
ler Budv \Vlntn<r's ll’lMfei Ootfitu 
fiola' /i'll ,« h> can a thrre-we.k engag.-- 
iiiert lit the lU.ilto. Waterloo. June Jl. 
after cloving a iircfltahlc season at the 
.MaJ* -tlc Theater. P's Moines. I.i Rudy 
has a new line of lillls for ttie Waterloo 
folks In •^iii'port of Wlnfntr are Paul 
Maliar, .lames Prltihsrd. .\lii-e Cowan. 
Jesde Wintner and Little Olive Wltdner, 
while Hob- rt Sli-herg l.s musical dlrtictor. 
The I'honis liii'liiiles ilene Moore, la’e 
Plark. ('orriae I.aUovla, Pauline Tliotnp- 
‘■oii. Pelll.i Miller .and Bobble Sleherg. 
M'lnliier's stand at tlie Builto should Is' 
Inten stinjf. as this house recenllv In- 
'lalleii a now eiHilliic system and Is do¬ 
ing sn unusual volume of biixiness 
despltr the hot weather. 

rmr Pim.maB ri:vk.\i.s the fol¬ 
lowing In a 1. tier to this etiltor: “While 
we are n small show In a small lious,> 
we are sllll up and at llietn hero In iVn- 

Morc Biirlesqe News 

Will he fotind In the general news 
page* further up froat. 

ver. The nijou Kevue Is still going over 
big, regartlleif* of (>Br size, and we are 
getting our siisre of the business. Mr. 
Conly, the owner of both the liouse and 
the show, has been on the job and we are 
now strutting an entire new lobby, which 
1* a great help to any show. I am now 
in my 40th bill and with the aid of the 
member* of llie company have been able 
to give the pulrona .some very n ce 
st»eciallU-s and novelties. J<>’ Delmar, niy 
wife. Is n"\v producing chorus, also work¬ 
ing in the trio, which i.s the feature of 
the show. This is our first trip we.-t. 
having h. d our ti/rntford Kevpe, Da.iity 
j/rmon:- and working vaudeville in the 
ilasl. I can say that the slogan 'Tis a 
I’rivllege To Live in Colorado" certainly 
1* trtie, as the weather has been wondtr- 
fui since we have been here. The roster 
of the show at present is: myself. pro.iuc- 
ing comb-. Jo' Helmar, ieads, chorus pro¬ 
ducer: Th..ma La Van. prim.; Jim 
I>eLaney, ^-tra'ghts; Al Keller, mu-'ical 
director of a six-piec« orchestra : chorus 
of six fast stepping cronies. The trio 
consists of Jo’ Delmar, Jim De Laney 
and myself." 

JACK HOLT'S Hotlpwood Srandnla 
Company opened at the Crystal Tl.eater, 
Waco, Tex., June 15 for an Indeftnlte 
run. The show went there from Paris. 
Tex., where It opened the new Texan 
Theater, enjoying a pleasant and profit¬ 
able three-week engagement. The eliow 
is bor.k. d thru the Southern States Theat¬ 
rical Agency, DaBas, Tex., of which N. A. 
(Red) Crain Is the manager, and Is 
Nvoked for t)iree months at the pres-nt 
time. The roster: K (Red) Dulin. 
producing comedian: Frank Martin, sec¬ 
ond com-^dian: Harry Uoreaux. P. E. 
Carter, J.x-v L»i P.ilmer. Paul Adams, 
J.ick (Snowlwll) Beard, general business 
and siteclalti. s: the team of Padgett an<l 
Hannon, black-face harmonica artists, 
musical speci.iltle*; Mae M.irtln, prima 
donn.a; Rosalie Cordon, soubret and 
cliorus prixlucer; Dolores Khastine, In¬ 
genue : ^Manima" Kl.irk. characters and 
wardrobe nilstre.ss; Kitty Reynold*, gen- 

■ral business; Jean ITvon. Tillle Crirhn. 
Billie Miller, Toy Hoagaland. Babe 
Ihireaiix. Ht He Cummings. M.irie Potter 
and Margie Rose comprise the fast-step- 
I'ing and versatile chorus, all doubling 
numbers and st*ei'lalties. The company 
is milting on entirely new* script bills and 
I>l»nfy of - occialties are Intcrsixrsed 
thniout tacit bill to give a balanced pro¬ 
gram. V':the| Lowrey is musical director 
and Jack Holt is owner and manager. 

BILLY WILSON HAS TAKEN over 
tile management of the M.inhattan Thea¬ 
ter. Eldorado, Kun., in addition to hav¬ 
ing hi* own show, the Dixie Dnrliiinf, 
playing thru that territory, who are do¬ 
ing exceptionally well. Billy finally de¬ 
cided to bring in a nhow that w.im 
tontracted for previou.s to hi* taking 
over the house. This show Is Caacy'* 
fUitnrr nit la, a 14-people show, headed 
by Steve Powers and Ed Belville. Billy 
slates that he 1* not putting it too strong 
when he says the show Is well named, as 
it is the peiiplest and fastext-moviiig 
show he has seen in years. It cont.tins 
spe.-ial ivencry, great chorus, excellent 
comedy and specialties galore, ilK'Iuding 
the Keystone Comedy Four. Blllp add.s 
that the »s>nip;»ny is causing lots of favor¬ 
able 'ivnmcnt there. After their four 
wc«ks’ .ngsigement Billy Intend.s to s.'nd 
them out on the road for a while and 
then play a riHurii date. Billy also wants 
to mint Ion u sad Incident tliat happened 
tliere tliv niglit of June 10. Ix'Rov Os¬ 
borne, a former well-known tabloid pro¬ 
ducer nrd manager, who at one time had 
alsiut live sliows under hi* banner, in¬ 
closing hls'Pfiii Hcf.t. met with a serious 
jwcldcnt. Osborne, who now has a large 
territory for the war film Poirifer tiirrr, 
was oil his way to Eldorado from Hot 
Sprlnga. anil coming thru Smackoyer was 
waylaid by hijackers and shot in the hip. 
He was rushed to the Oenernl Hospital 
St Eldorado and after an X-ray luid 
he«‘n taken he was Immediately op*'rated 
on and his right leg iimimtated. The 
lirst f«w davs for T.cUoy were pr«tty had 
and It was not exiwctcd that he would 
pull thru. But he is now* resting easier 
and anxious to hear from hla many 
frianda In tsbdom. He will ba at tha 

American Hotel, Eldorado, while re¬ 
cuperating. ^ 

At'TER 10 YEARS, starting at , 
burgh, I’a.. going up thru New ) ork 
State, doubling back with some return 
dates, thence into Ea.stern Canada, cov¬ 
ering the entire territory with lengthy 
«ngagetnents, going as far norh as Coch¬ 
ran. Ont., almost within reach of Alaska, 
so near, in fact, that E.skimos were part 
of the audience, then a jump into West¬ 
ern Canada, where seven season went 
hv. Mr. and Mrs. Al Harris (Harris and 
Proy) will take their first vacation. The 
company cl‘'>s6d £t very successful engage- 
ment at the Strand .Theater, Ft. Dodge, 
la., where it went after the fire at the 
Lyric, which gave them a 15-day layoff, 
which was their only lo.ss. h'or this ih* y 
are thankful, as there were 22 trunks of 
wardrobe within reach of the tlames. ' 
Several members of the company have ■ 
gone on to other shows, wtiile others 
have gone to their homes for a rest. 
After a flying trip east as far as Elmira, , 
N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. Harrhs will return 
to Omaha, Ni b. and reorganize the com¬ 
pany. All of the old company is return¬ 
ing, and also a few new features will 
be added, to take up a 10-week fair-date 
contract thru Iowa and Nebraska. The 
company will tWen take up a three-year 
route thru Iowa, the Dakotas and 'West¬ 
ern Canada. Those coming back Include 
Jlorrls Perry, Midge Carrol. Harry Mor¬ 
rison, Babe Ernst, Carol Lee, Helen 
Phillips. Jerry Cole and Jeanette Duprez. 
A quartet of Instrumentalists will also 
be m the lineup for the coming season, 
which will open in September. 

DRANE W’ALTERS kicks in with the 
news that the Bobbed-Hoir Revue has 
been playing Florida for some time, the 
State where men are real-estate agents 
and women wear diamonds. While down 
there he has caught several tab. shows, 
one being the George Clifford show while 
at Miami. Drane says that the title. 
Pep and Ginger Rerue, Is no misnomer, 
for the work of Tommy Burns, Harry 
Pierce, Dolly Greenfield and a pipp.v 
chorus livts up to the title. Drane also 
caught the Fad and Fanvy show at Sara¬ 
sota and enjoyed a snappy revue bill. 
He says that Mr. Fad ha.s assembled .a 
line of chorl.sters whose individual num- 
b»r8 and specialties enable him to stage 
an unusually strong specialty show. 
Among the sights of interest is George 
Levy, of the same show, disporting him- 
s-ielf in striped knickers and checked golf 
hose. Drane hastily adds that he Is still 
wearing long trousers himself. He also 
spt'aks highly of Peggy Osbiirne, who re- 
rently closed her own show and joined 
the Bobbed-flair Rvi-uo. The show is 
hoping to return to Atlanta soon ; that is, 
if they have enough choristers at the end 
of the-Florida date. The boys down 
there sell water, land and air and the 
glrlq go for the latter so strong that it 
Is a hard job to get them out of each 
town. 

The HPTCHISON PLAYERS were at 
the Columbia Theater, Columbia, S. C.. 
recently and one of the newstwpers of 
that I'ity. commenting on the app«’arance 
there, said in I'.irt : "True to all iirc- 
dlctions. J.ii-k Hutchison has brought an 
excellent show here. \ cat>acity aiidi- 
eni-e greeted the Hutchison Players when 
the curtain went up and it must be con- 
cidid that Jack has a pretty and classy 
array of costumes and scenery and has 
some graceful and good-looking girls. 
Yet he doesn’t have to depend upon the 
quality of his equipment to make the 
stiiiw .a success, for Grace Hutchison 
alone Is worth the price of admission. 
Tills young lady is just as pretty, at¬ 
tractive and full of pep as could be de¬ 
sired. and judging from her work she 
bids fair to l>ecome one of the most 
tiopiilar'entertainers that has ever ap- 
|M'ar*d here. She easily sings her way 
to popul.ir approval and received a big 
hand. But tlie big knockout of the en¬ 
tire hill is Il:e number she and Gene 
Cloud put across ti'gether. They make a 
fine musical team, with Gene at the piano 
t>laylng the .accompaniment She and tin- 
entire chorus were dressed In bi*autiful 
costumes and It scored a big hit. The 
Mystical Dunbars have one of those acts 
that leaves one fairly g.asping for breath. 
Harry Carr, th* Hebraic comedian, fur¬ 

nishes plenty of fun. but he 1* ably as¬ 
sisted in the c omedy role by .lark Hutchi- 
.son. The show i.s full of clean, whole¬ 
some humor. Midge Hiatt, souhref. i.< 
another of tlio iieadliner* who came in 
for a good share of the audience's ap¬ 
proval. Tlie chorus is one that Is good 
to Imjk ujion. They sing and dance 
gracefully and are always dressed In 
e laborate .'tiul ai>i)i aling costume.s.'' 

New Theaters 

JJ. G. Michel, the well-known druggist 
fif Marble Fulls, Tex., who has recently 
completed an up-to-date theater In that 
city, opened the same recently. A large 
<-rowd was present to witness and enjoy 
the opening. 

Caning of the new Ryderwood Theater, 
Hyderwood, Ok., will be made a gala oc¬ 
casion. according to plans of residents of 
that community. The outside walls of the 
structure are completed and wurk Is be¬ 
ing rushed on the interior and the ta- 
.-laRation of electrical and other ft*- 
tures. 

With appropriate dedicatorr exercises 
the Stanford Theater in Palo Alto. 
Calif.. was opened to the public 
recently. This fine, large theater was 
built by Barrett & Hilp. San Francisco 
builders, and designed by Week* & 
architects. The show house has ample 
seating capacity and contain* all modem 
theater equipment. 

C. J. Latta. manager of* the Empress 
fheater, i5henandoah. la., closed a con¬ 
tract recently for the installation of an 
Arctic Nu-Air cooling system for his thea¬ 
ter. The system will provide 25,000 cubic 
feet of fresh air every minute and make 
a complete change of air thruout the en¬ 
tire theater every few minutes. 

The new movie theater which D. 
Charles Levinson is building in Petoskey, 
Mich., will probably be ready for Itr 
formal opening some time this month. At 
present the work of installing the pipe 
organ is being handled by local builder 
and by experts frons Chicago, and con 
struction work on the building Is al •» 
going forward. Tha front of the bulldir; 
uill soon bo c*^>mpleted and the flo - 
will be ready within a week. The sm«” 
shops which occupy the front of the biiila- 
ing promise to be unusually attractive. 

Announcement has been made recen'! ' 
that within a very short time Humbolu . 
Tenn.. Is to have a modem motion pl< 
ture theater. J. P. Sharp of this cit** 
has already purcha.sed a building for th 
purpose and improvements will begin ;• 
soon as present occupants can give pc 
session. Among the features of the new 
theater will he a pipe organ, a cooling 
and heating system and a spacious lobby 
and stage. 

James F. Bradley of the W. ft R. Thea¬ 
ter Company anneunced recently that he 
will erect at once a new motion picture 
theater in Garibaldi. Ore. Work of dis¬ 
mantling the old uulldings which occupy 
the site has already commenced. The 
theater will have a seating capacity of 
4r.O. a modern stage and drop curtain 
which will provide facilities for road 
shows, a gold fiber screen for pictures, 
two latest model Power projecting 
machines, an orchestra pit. a l.adies’ rest¬ 
room and gentlemen’s lounging room. 
There will al.-^o be a balconv which will 
accommodate 1.50 persons. The playhouse 
will be known as the Rivnii. fii addition 
to operating this new enterprise Mr. Brad- 
lev will continue to operate his other show 
houses in Will.amlna. Wheeler, Rector, 
Timber, Cochran and Scofield. Ore. 

The Beecroft Building Company has 
leased Its property in the 200 block on 
State street. Madl.son. Wi.s.. to the Or- 
pheum "rheater Company for the erection 
of a new theater building. Tlie lease Is 
said to carry a cost of $R0n,ooo and 
extends for 20 years. A new th- *t* r with 
a seating capacity of not less than 2.260 
will b*' built on the site hv the Bee¬ 
croft concern. The theater »*o;nn.iMy must 
provide the theatrical equipment, main¬ 
tain the building and pay the tavs and 
in addition the Orpin nm Comji.my must 
pay th« building company 2 » n. r cent 
of the net profits from the thc.it'r I rn»'■ 
the terms of the lease the les*-< e i> u • 
pav SoO.OOO a year in monthlv in-' 
ments and $20,000 a year for the 
10-year period. Pl.ans for tt^ s'ruitic- * 
are now being drawn by C " an- ■ 
(ieorge L. Rapp, Chicago architects. ^ 

ORIENTAL GIRLS 
Pantxktte >tyU. betded hr*«itpl*fw. h»*ddr»=. v ’ 

panels. (W. Men's B‘od«-^ ' 
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5';r-ACT0RS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
I 

w JOHIIIMEBSOII. ^ {THU BW.MPPt. . » NHW M«B*t 
PwiNiwmtB ' roANneiuMOBt.',' • wj » (»»»isuw»in. v. 

CHICAGO OBoe-Capifo/aolj NKW ^’ORK SANFP/SNCISCt>(W« V5«»S 
' KANSASI lOSANGCltS (V^tr-SA/»...M^*<F 

For a Picture of Equity’s First Head 

^• N'CH therp is no adequate portrait of 
. j j:<|iiity's first lit-ad in the a'-.>(ini)ly 
' rooms of the association, a feeling lias 
'.vsii up tli'it till re should be sucli a 

I'.I lure. The council. consitlcriiiK tlii.s 
•lojKi.vition, felt that tin- compliiiK nt 

v\ouid i), Kreatt r and more welcome if the 
.-al>.v( i ijitiops for tins picture were to be 
leeeived ill small sums frmn the entiro 
membership. At a recent meeting tlure- 
fore It ailo|»l((l a re.-^olution autiiori/.ini; 
the accejitance of contributions to defray 
the cost of iiainiinij; a portrait of F'raneis 
Wilson, first president of the Actors’ 
ICtiully Assoeiation. and now its Prcsidint 
Flmeritus. Subscriptions of 25 cents or 
more may be sent to the A. E. A., 4 5 
West 47th street. New York, marked: 
"For the F'ram is Wilson I’oriraii Fund.” 

No Equity Actors for Mjcloon 

OwinK to the attitude of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis O. Macloon (Lillian Albert.-on) in 
the last nine months, which culminateii 
with their behavior towards the Jane 
Cowl Cofcipan.v in San l^'raneisco recentIv, 
the council has passed the followiiiK 
resolution: 

The only rea.son why the action was 
not t.ik* 11 lolii; ai^M was dispute-^ver 
the metlmd nf division of tlie war dust 
wliieh lilt I’rotiueiiiK Manai;trs’ Associa¬ 
tion hail li'iilt up in anticipation of an¬ 
other fifjht witli Etpiity. Tliis had ac- 
euimilatiil from tile annual dues of $5U() 
a nienilu r. and an assi ssnient of $ 

run with the minimum number of em- 
|iitv\<is so tliat we niiKlil save the tm'nev 
of our meiiiht'r.s. As < aeli per.soii working; 
li're li.is something to ilo e\er.v minuti' 
of the day We iiui.^t ask our inetnliers’ 
eo-operation. Tlie Cliorus Ktjully kiv's 
tl.meimj lessons at 50 ei ills an hour. It 
i.s obvious tliat we cannot make inoiiev 
front tile d.inein'4 school. In return we 
ask that membt rs sidiinc for daneiiiK 
It: sons do so for a pt riod of not less 
than two we-'ks. If a member sians for 
one lesson at a time it makes a arcat 
di al of bookki-i iiina and it would be 
necessary to employ one person to do tltla 
Work alone. Only one person has ever 
eomtdaini d about this rule—an Aetors* 
I'luuitv tneml)i r. w ho Is. of course, really 

' ■ the Chorus Equity, as the wiik for laeh company plavina under Ihe auosf of the Chorus- 1.quitv. as the 
tlie maiiaaetnent of a member of the Actors’ I'>iuity iiavs nothlna toward tin 
1’. M. A. Tills sum now amounts to evpinse of the school. Me became so 
about $1S7,000. , indianant when asked to pav two works 

Some of the members, of course, were in advance that bo refused to take more 
imieh nmre active in a business sense 
tlian others, and consequently con¬ 
tributed far more than their le«*«- active 
liiitluin. It was these active iirodineis. 
notably the Sliubi rts. w ho were willing 
to come to terms witli Equity. 

Incensed by this move tlie remainder 

lessons. He then complained to the 
Actors’ Equity that he had bent insulted 
at the Chorus Equity—they had asked 
him for $3. 

This is the busy rehearsal season Re- 
mi mher the warning at the beginning of 
the report; tell us when you start rt^- 

of the as.soeiation sought to force them 1 earsal. .\sk your friends '''1^ 
to forfeit the sums they had contributed 
for tlie inirpose of defeatinf: Equity Shop. 
Altho the Stiubert faction comprised h.^s 
tlian a majority of the P. M. A., it was . 
yet strong enough to block this attempt ning July 1 
and tile maneuvering lasted tbruout most 
of negotiations. 

It is understood now that the refunds 
will bo on !i pro-rata basis by which. 

hearsing if they have notified the Equity. 
Members bolding cards good to May 1, 

1'>2.5. owe $6.50 to November 1. 1935. 
The fine Is increased by 25 cents begin* 

DOROTHY RRYANT, 
Executive Secretary. 

nf*' *" outstanding debts and other ohliga- 
Equity Association that tions are tnet there will be a total of 

12.57 ‘s .".-.rr •» 
'"8 president^of'the bank board. In a state¬ 
's. a ment made recently. Motion pictures, 
rion s.Tid the banker, will be a power In direct 

Macloon (l.illian Albertson) from June 
23. 1925, or until such time as the Mac- 
loons guarantee Equity members decent 
treatment.” 

UnletA Wtatber Brtiks Tents Are Broke 

Theatrical Notes 
(Continued from page 30) 

ter of its own to show films informing 
the public about 
cording to former Mayor \\ illlitn Riddle, 

turned. 

"Business Is Business” for Broadcasting 

The actors in Business la Businest 
spoken pla.v In ing given at the Criterion i,,,- . ^ 
with the motion picture Beggar on JJoiae- advertising withjn a few years and fits 
back, will, b.v an arrangement with bank may institute direct advertising on 

In a recent report our Kansas City Equity, receive an extra eighth’s salary the screen, 
representative, F’rank Delmaine, writes: for broadcasting their parts. — 

‘'Til Li-'I R-i smooi Ho...- to,. Tb,.,„ rhor,.. 
on the tent shows. They have had such lu many communities the legitimate Rropx theaters, has lea. which 
an uneven break that some of them are theater is being n pl.-ieed by the motion trom plans the Mosnoiu i neai^er, wnie 
only just managing to exi.ot.” Picture nalaee. Auditoriums and school to he built at the _soutnwesi corner 

It would appi 
the tent-show 

Elk that some of them are theater is being n placed by the motion trPm pians nie . Konthwest corner 
tging to ixi.st.” t.ieture palace. Auditoriums and school to he ^tillt at the southwest cor^^^^^ 

)iar that tlie pro.sperity of rooms will in the future, we believe, house uf PPtjy rnt-p house will 
manager, like the farmer, many traveling organizations. Kouity has ^ rental will 
n the weather. been advocating fhat wlien plans are ^^^'^^a^J^aXnrded the is dependent on 

A Step in Time 

’This la the busy season for musical 
comedies,” reports the executive secretary 
of the chorus Equity Assoeiation. "In a 
few weeks we expect our Engagement 
Department to be flooded by calls. While 
we make efforts to send cards to our 

ucfii auvoi-auiig mai wnen plans are •»r >i_w„_ a«rord/>,t tha 
niade for such buildings the architect k'-'la th..atpr^Tv^leh will 
should consider this matter. rontract n,.iid 

have a roof garden, to the York Rutld- 
ing Company. It will cost $250,000. 

The following e.xeerpts from a letter 
received by Equity from L. Verne Slout 
is most interesting: 

"For a good many years T have played 
In school auditoriums, appearing on Iv- rians have been completed by Arclii- 
I'ettin courses, university extension work tect B. M. Priteca and F redcrtcK j. 

numbers notifying them of engagements independent bookings. Nearly 90 per Peters. associate architect, Pantages 
It 1? no? ^iTssible to do"tld8 at hH ?hnes^ ’'»" Building, for proposed minor a'teraMons 

"Frequently we do not know until late school nr community auditoriums. We to be made to the Pantages Theper in 
in the afternoon that there is to be a ^ of auditoriums or the Seattle, Wash., the work 
call at 10 o’clock the next morning and •'"iuctance to appropriate money for the estimated expenditure of about $l..ooo. 
then there Is no time to send cards same, but tlie main fault is that when The improvements planned provide for a 

"Our Engagement Department makes ooniinunity appropriates the money ladies’ retiring room, checkroom and ad- 
no charge for its services. If members ^^at it does not employ a competent ditinnal lavatory facilities. .Mterattons 
really desire to make use of it for .se- urohiteet to draw tip the plans. The to the Pantages Theater In Spokane and 
curing work they should make a point auditorium part is usually very good, but Tacoma planned by Architects Priteca 
of calling at least three times a week— stages are often so crudely made or and Peters are being made at this time. 

- - - ... ... or so shallow or—I might men- ___ 
lion dozens of deficiencies . . . What is , ■ n _ _ .u--._a..jj 
needed is an organized, intelligently con- Does music influence a theater audi- 
dueted campaign to educate the 'public fhce In hot weather? Does it make 
into spending its money so that the fin- sometimes forget how hot it is? Billy 

tha\''whVnev?rTrole*'is loeaFtalem^'hows'and Vhi^’hous^ng’’Vnd.?‘*beHe-^erit*’does^"*H7 has just'’an: 

in Marion. The organ is being built by 
the Page Company in Defiance, O., and 
is similar in many respects to the mon¬ 
ster organ in the Circle Theater In In¬ 
dianapolis. It is Mr. Conner’s intention 
to have the Royal Grand on the same Forty new members joined the Cho- P-itronage-drawing basis as the Lyric 

rus Equity in tlie past week. Theater, which he also operates in 
We have as .vet been unable to Marion. 

get the address of Madeline Van. for- - 

We , J. H. Welborn. who for several years 

of claims for Elfzabeth'^'Huyler!^ wS rxlke^.^S.T.'wls r^enu'V'granted 

Pf'rc'x^^Rfehards Raflin and ’lease ‘on the theater building by 
q,>mo 'nf firf' a# o Bity Cnuncl! at an annual rental of $850. 
iw with the agreement that each year at 
.'X. commencement the Aiken Institute and 

every day would be preferable. And the 
assoeiation must have the correct ad¬ 
dresses of its members.” 

The Annoancement of Understudies 

The stipulation in the Equity contracts 

stitution at the bi^x office or from tlie 
stage is onl.v fair to botli the original 
player and tlie understudy. If the part 
Is bvttei-id hv the new pl.ayer he de¬ 
serves tile credit for the hnprovement. If, 
on tlie otlier liand. he does not do as will 
as Ills i>r< dt'ces.sor tlien tliat actor sliould 
not he ti. |(l responsible in tlie minds of 
the audii nee for tlie failures anil short¬ 
comings of liis successor. 

Anil y.-t so loath are some managers 
♦o part with the pri stige of "a name” 
in the part in question that even the 
best of lliem som«-titne.s allow the sub¬ 
stitution to go by default. 

Onl.v in th.' last few days an actor in 
a comed.v which has enjoyed an excep¬ 
tional run called at F7quity headquarters 

tions." 
ACTORS’ EQTHTY ASSOCIATION. 

trad with the Managers’ Protective Asso- fh,rt,Vree‘year's ‘t'harvvVha'v^ 'T’skefrmem" five-year period. Council being divided on 
elation to secure the relief which ought bers to make this report not more^han Aldermen Efheredge and 
to have been granted automatically. 20 people have done so You can call ‘B"ver voting against Mr. Welborn s pro- 

p I _p IP In or telephone, which, would not take Posal. which, however, was adopted. 
I . m. K.. I. f. more than five minutes. As a matter of 

Altho to all practical intents and pur- fact, the office is in the heart of the Motion Pirfiirp Minlr Nofpq 
poses the Producing Managers’ Associa- theater district. No matter how hard ^ 
tion ceased to function W’ith the unani- worked you are at rehearsals you cer- (Coartnuca from page 30) 
tnou.s passage of a resolution authorizing tainlv have to stop here. Especially is novelties are among the Interesting con¬ 
its dissolution last October, the full legal this true in that we ask you to report trihutions on this week’s program at the 
formalities were not completed until THE F'IRST DAY. Rehearsals do not Mark Strand Theater. N< w York, the 
just roe. ntly, begin to be strenuous until the last week i>rogram opening with Gems From FrirnI, 

The Producing Managers’ Association or two. If you want help you must help < xeerpts from that cfimposer’s most pojiu- 
as an incorporated organization was re- us to help you. lar works, played by the orchestra, 
quired to present a motion for dissolution The Chorus Equity has always been For the showing of the superproductlon 
before a justice of the Supreme Court 
and to permit opponents of the measure 
to have their day in court. 

The resolution authorizing dissolution 
which had been offered by Jolin L. Golilen 
was pre.'a-nted to Justice Charles L. Guy 
by Joseph P. BIckerton, Jr., acting for 
John E. fioldon. Sam H. Harris. Arthur 
Hqiikins. Benjamin Boeder. Henry W. 
Srivau'e, Tj. L.awrence W'eber and A. H. 
W'oods. who represent between them both 
faetif.ns in the association and a con¬ 
trolling vote in the organization. It had 
I'F'cri rtimored that William A. Brady 
would ''^^pose the dissolution, but he was 
not on hand or represented at the pro¬ 
ceedings and the dissolution went thru 
on schedula 

FLATS 
SPECIAL 

$4.75 
Ofmiine 

Kid. BUr* 
Pink. R>-i 

niHf 
R(B*Ur 

Prite. 

S6.00 
By Mail. 
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ShorhVami 
Shoes 

Latrst, 8n>Dpttat Htylet, for SUfa aod Street, In ell colort 

and materlala. C'lo«s and Jindei. 811k Opera Iloae. 

225 W. 42d St.y New York 
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■OX TOE. 

$4.75 
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Pink Batin. 
Ha* Batin 

*OFT 
TOE. 

Bta« e* WUU 
KU. 

$3.75 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. SEIBT 

Berlin, June H.—An op«'n-alr thea¬ 
ter l.s th.' I.itest lieat-wuve attraction 
for Berliners. Situated at Jungfern- 

heitle, just outside Ht rliti, tlie opening wa.s 
attended by a large nudit-nce that ev- 
idently ciijo.ved tiio two plays presented, 
Goetlie's Laune dia Virllebtcn and Uachs' 
Karlbrrbnirten. 

The outstanding event this season was 
the big "Gymkliatiii” at the Grunewald 
race couri'e last Wednesday, arranged by 
tile Fore gn I’ress Association, with 
artistes from ail tlie big stages, also Jack 
Dempsey and IFtelle ’Taylor from Luna 
I’ark and the Chocolate Kiddies from the 
Admirals I’alace attending. This garden 
party proved an enorinous success. 

Contrary to retxirts in an American 
trade paiicr (not The Billboard), the police 
restriction of ««nly four dance evenings 
p.-r week has not been lifted yet, very 
much to the detriment of the cabarets snd 
dance floi'rs, who assert that all efforts 
of the 1. A. L. and the Vaudeville .Man¬ 
agers' Associat'on have so far failed to 
move the Home* Ministry. The obvious 
reason of the authorities is the prolonged 
occupation of s*‘vcral large towns in the 
Rhinidand including Cologne and Duea- 
soldorf, which according to the Versa'lles 
Treaty wi-re to be evacuated six months 
ago. 'To the numerous foreigners visiting 
Berlin these days it appears strange that 
they should not be p«-rmitted to dance 
in public when they like, and sent to bed 
at 1 a.m., the regular pidice closing hour. 
It Is especially tho.se cab.arets and dance 
halls situated in the city that are hit the 
worst on account of the very fine weather, 
which keeps everybody 'n the gardens and 
parks, including the foreign vlsitor.s, who 
generally return home late and find the 
night re."ort3 Just on the point of closing. 
In consequence the many ’’secret” places 
that existed in the time of the inflation 
are doing a roaring busine.ss just now, 
with ’’champagne” $25 a bottle. 

The ”Junge Biiehne”, which devotes Its 
energy to the production of the plays 
of young authors, staged Die Exceaae, by 
Arnold Bronnen, a few days ago at a 
special matinee at the Lerving. It was 
a success for Bronnen, despite the fact 
that a regular theater scandal had been 
organized by opponent.s, with many 
whistling and shrieking to interrupt the 
play. It was a regular demonstration 
with men like Franz Pfemfert, a revolu- 
tlonistic artist, and Oscar Kanehl, •■Hage 
manag«r of the Rotter stage.*, lui'tiljr 
blowing their whi.stles to Interrupt the 
production. The police had to Interfere 
but could not prevent a good fight b«- 
tween the t’hief of the Junge Buehne, 
Dr. Seeler and Oscar Kanehl. ’The former 
was cheered by the crowded hou.se when 
it became known that Dr. Kanehl, who 
organized the whole scandal, had begged 
the Junge Buehne for free tickets and 
that these tickets had enabled him to 
enter and blow railroad whistles to In¬ 
terrupt the show. 

F’ive new plays scheduled for this week, 
in spite of the heat and the abnormally 
bad busines.s, theatrical and otherwise. 
It seems that only the gardens and parks 
are doing well, even new shows like the 
Chocolate Kiddies, at the Admirals, get¬ 
ting thin houses. Bookings are com¬ 
pletely at a standstill In vaudeville and 
there are rumors that the next season 
will be the last with full months’ en¬ 
gagements for var’ety performers, man¬ 
agers having come to the conclusion that 
the only salvation lie.s In the American 
system with weekly changes of program. 
It is very doubtful whether recognized 
gold mines like the Seala Berlin. Hansa 
Hamburg, Apollo Nuremberg, etc., will 
agree to such fundamental changes Just 
for the benefit of their colleagues when 
they can get parked houses all the month 
thru with the same program. 

The new sea.son will see a repetition of 
the English theater nt the Neues am Zoo 
with The Laughing Ladg, The Importance 
of Being Earnest, The Great Adventure, 
The Little Man and IVhrn the Bog Comes 
Home slated for the first week. 

The Grosse Si’hausplelhaus, now under 
the direction of Eric Charoll, will again 
stage a revue In the fall. 

Gerhart Hauptmann ha.^ completed a 
new drama. Vrinnd, which will be pro¬ 
duced for the first t'me at the Hamburg 
Deutsche S< hauspidhaus shortly, with 
Hauptmann hlm.self as the producer. 

When Bruno Walter opens the Deutsche 
Opernhaus Gharlottenburg It will be a 
quite different house than heretofore, with 
many changes and alterations, and the 
stage will be one of the most modern In 
Europt-. Walter, whos<‘ salary is reported 
to Ik* $15,000 for the season, has canceled 
all his American cngageraentB up to next 
May. 

of HU:gfri^d, wliicli is to be shown at the 
(-enlury 'Tiieater. New York. August 23. a 
specially synchronizi'd score has been 
preqiared by Hugo Ulesenfeld. For this 
I HA production Mr. RIesenfeld, in select¬ 
ing a score, has drawn on the Ring 

• xeluslvely. 
As an added attraction at the Columbia 

Theater. Portland. Ore., recently, John 
Henry Lyons, well-known song leader, 
directed the entire audience In community 
sinking. 

Francesco Longo, pianist-director at 
the Columbia Theater, Seattle, appeared 
In the role of soloist last week. Mr. 
iiongo’s playing of the Rachmaninoff 
Prelude In C-Sharp Minor was enthusiaB- 
tically received at every performance. 

I 

I 
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Pboaetic Key 
1. He ii met there at my. 

(hi: ir met 6ea ®t mai) 
2. \\ho would throw water on father? 

(hu; wud 0JOU wa:ta on fa:&a) 
3. bird above. 

(ba:d abAv) 
4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 

(jes, fia siqaz 6in Miska Jouz 
thru the rouge. 
Gju ; iu :■>,) 

“IS ZAT SO” 
(Scene 1) 

Chick 
Mere, mister, you dropped your watch. 

Clint 
Sail right I meant to drop It. I 

wab tryin*^ to see If you were an honest 
man. Thas'sll right. I meant to drop 
that. too. 1 was coming back In the morn* 
mg and get it. 
« Hap 

Here, here’s your pretty handkerchief, 
mister. 

Ctlnt 
Thanks, thanks, awfully. Always losin’ 

damn things. . . . Say. wanna FIGHT? 
Hap 

Sure, we wanna fight. I'm this lad s 
manager and he does as I say. What 
weight does your boy box and what’s his 
name? We — 

Clint 
What weight does what? 

Hap 
Are you looking for a go with this lad? 

Clint 
OO? 

Hap 
Yeah, go. 

Clint 
Oo where? 

Hap 
An>'where you want If you pay the 

fare. You see me and this lad—This Is 
Chick Cowan, this lad. and he fights at 
a hunfn thirty-three ringside. And any¬ 
thing up to 20 rounds and a decision. 
And he fights ANYONE. SEE? 

Clint 
Alright, let him take his coat off. 

Hap and Chick 
WHAT? 

Clint 
Take yotir coat off. young fellow, and 

I'll give you the best time you ever had. 
Hap 

Have vou been meaning all the time 
that vou want to fight him yourself? 

Clint 
That’s what I said and— 

Hap 
Hey! Do you know who he Is? 

Clint 
T don’t care a damn who he Is. I've 

been living In the same house for years. 
YEARS with a man who has made certain 
Insinuations and when I resented them 
he said he’d knock my head off. Maybe 
he can, but I'm going to knock some- 
hod’' elsc's head off or get mine knocked 
off. but not by him. And If I do knock 
somebody's head off I’m going home and 
knock hfs off very first thing I do. Now 
come on. 

Hap 
Hey, listen, this kid Is Eddie Chick 

Cowan of Brooklyn. He’s licked a dozen 
good lads already and he’s on his way to 
(he lightweight champeenship of the 
world, why he can knock you for a go 
wit’ his eyes shut. 

Clint 
T don’t care a damn If he Is General 

Pershing In his full uniform. C’mon. 

f» /of Kof In Chicago was playing to 
full houses during the week of June 21 
and the prospects are that the Chicago 
company will continue at the Princess 
thru the summer. Richard Tabor, co¬ 
author with James Gleason, plays the 
part of Chick Cowan In the Chicago com- 
p.iny. Frank Otto plays Mr. Gleason’s 
p.irt and Jay Hanna Is the pivot of the 
finmatic plot In the part of C. Clinton 
Blackhurn. In the Individuality of the 
characters there is consldcrahle differ¬ 
ence In the handling of the different parts 
; s they are played In Chicago and New 
York. 

The first scene as played In New York 
not only established the main points In 
the story concerning C'htck and nls man¬ 
ager and Mr. Blackburn and his brother- 
in-law, but by a delicacy of vocal shading 
and toning of the dialog aroused an 
tintisual amount of BjTnpatny for the two 
men. \ part of the humor In the scene, 
and it Is a humor with an appeal of 
Pathos, was built on the Incongruity 
b'lwcen the strong affection that exists 
lniwecn Chick ana Han and the strong 
language that passes between them In 
*hclr quarrel abotit the forfeit money and 
'he Inst b<iut. Mr. Gleason and Robert 
.Nrmstrong (New York company) ore 
p.Tfcctly attuned to this sympathy. Mr. 
Cle.isons harshest tone and bitterest 
.If'asm toward Chh-k is prompted by 
hero-worship, and underneath hts Indigna¬ 
tion Is the love of a guardian angel. He 
simply uses all his Invention of mind and 
liti'h temper to bring his erring child 
j .i' k Into form. Robert Armstrong as 
* hl.'k plays upon this motive of devotion 
hy being as helpless as a child, as ponl- 
ttnt as a sinner and so gentle In his 
appealing looks and imploring tones that 
he would nielt the heart of Satan. All 
the snappy dialog of the scene had this 
meallsntlon of friendship nnderneath It. 
Thiji ambition and determination to stir 
J huk to action gave Mr. Gleason his 
highest and lowest pitches of Voice and 
the longest stretch of hts dominating neck 
and body so that his dirtiest look and 
Ilf word seemed always to come from 
the depth of his soul. 

..Armstrong has a particularly 
zpphyrllke voice for the part^of Chick. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

It is tuned to his inferiority complex, but 
it plays w.ith the gentle music of his 
sensitive feelings. Mr. Armstrong’s tones, 
apologetically oozing from a dreamy 
vacuity of mind, are laden with the silent 
eloquence of a loyal nature. His misfit 
of words on this perfect fit of good Inten¬ 
tions and clean motives is part of the 
incongruity that adds interest and sym¬ 
pathy to tne situation. 

In the Chicago company the first scene 
lose.s some of this poetical tuning and 
touch of voice. Mr. Tabor has some of 
■Mr. Armstrong's vocal quality, but he 
hasn’t the feeling to sustain It or handle 
it as delicately as Mr. Armstrong duea. 
Mr. Tabor gives more Ic-.poitance i<> 
articulate words, and In saying the words 
he breaks the feeling of bis lone and I'.ie 
•’attitude of mind” that comes on tone 
alone. With Mr. Tabor you »ktt speechcj. 
They are short and hesitating, but 
mentally articulate and they stress ideas. 
They come from the talking apparatu.s. 
With Mr. Armstrong you get a vague, 
dawning. self-distrustful feeling — a 
pathetic attitude of mind—expressed In 
the voice. The words are Incidental and 
they never become entirely separate from 
the tone of voice that In Itself iwurs out 
Chick’s aching heart In self-defense. 

The Hap of Frank Otto is Intensely 
vigorous and sincere. Hap’s troubles 
with Chick are the troubles of a prac¬ 
tical man dealing with an impractical 
partner. There Is no concealed sentiment 
inspiring Mr. Otto’s Hap to shrewd meas¬ 
ures of diplomacy. He Is just an every¬ 
day managerial sort of man driving an 

every-day bargain and driving it hard, 
and In the failures of Chick he finds a 
stone wall to bump his head against. 

When Mr. Gleason lifts his head three 
inches out of his ruffled feathers and 
looks down on his defeated Chick he is 
like a mother bird teaching her young to 
fly. Mr. Otto does not lift his neck, but 
settles his head between his shoulders and 
points his two eyes at Chick In a wild 
impact of perplexity and exasperation. 
The two Haps are quite different In this 
respect. Mr. Gleason’s is a street 
philosopher and diplomat of neglected 
education with a lofty devotion to a 
chosen friend. Mr. Otto’s Hap Is a 
singled-track mind that works fast and 
wants quick results and goes out of its 
senses when his plans seem to fail. In 
his own vein of comedy Mr. Otto Is suc¬ 
cessful. There Is no spiritual superiority 
about his Hap. but there is a vast amount 
of human impetus and anxiety. Altho 
Mr. Otto plays with a stronger beat and 
louder pedal than Mr. Gleason and with 
less light and shade in top notes and low 
notes, there is always the feeling that 
Hap is on the level and there is the gusto 
Of a big nature in his earnest speech. 

What Mr. Tabor misses in the voice 
toning of Chick he makes up in his smile 
end pantomime. This is a man’s play and 
the confidence Inspired by the three men 
who meet In the first scene becomes 
part of a dramatic story of later develop¬ 
ment. Mr. Tabor gives good emphasis to 
the spirit of this comradeship in his 
pantomime. His scene with the decanter 

“IS ZAT SO”. CHICAGO 

Fddie (Qiick) Cowan.Richard Taber 
••Hap” Hurley .Frank Otto 

1 C. Clinton Blackhurn.Jay Hanna 
(Enter Mr. C Qinton Blackburn, very drunk.) 

CHICK 
Tiia 'mista, ja 'djopt ja 'watf. 

(ZLINT 
's3;l 'jait. a 'men ta 'djDp it. a waz 'tjaiin ta 'si: if 'ju: waz n 

'.mis 'marn. (Drops cane, which Chick picks up and returns to him.^ 
'^aes 'p;l 'jait. a men ta 'duap '8act 'tu:. a waz 'k.vmin 'back in ^a 
'maanin an 'net it, 

H.\P 
'hia, hiaz ja 'pjiti 'haepkat/1f. mista— 

CLINT 
’Pinks, Paepks 'a:fali. 'arlwiz 'Iu :zin daem Pipz. . . . 'sei, w.ma 

'fait? 
HAP 

'«ia. wi 'w.ma 'fait, arm dis minz 'maenad3a an hi: d.*z az ai 'sci. 
A\.\t 'weit d.\z jua 'b.ai 'baks an M.\ts iz 'ncim? wi:— 

CLINT 
M.\t 'weit d.\z '.tt.\t? 

H.\P 
a 'ju: 'Ifkin fai-a 'goo wid-dis 'lacd? 

CLINT 
'goo? 

HAP 
'jfa, 'gou. 

CLINT 
'gou, Mca? 

HAP 
'eni.wca ja 'want ta 'gou if ju: pei 6a 'f)a. ja 'si: 'mi; an dis 'lard 

—dis iz 'tjik 'kffoan, dis 'lard, an hi: 'faits at a 'hAnn 'taiti 'Pui; 
'jipsaid. an 'enitip Ap ta 'twenti 'raondz an a di'oisan. an hi: 'faits 
'cniw.vn:, 'si:? 

CLINT 
'a bait, 'let him 'tcik hiz 'kout af. 

HAP and CHICK 
'«.\t ? 

CLINT 
'teik ja 'kout af, 'j.\p 'fela, an ail giv ja 6a 'hes 'taim jeva 'hard. 

HAP 
'h*v ja bin 'mi nin 'a:l da 'taim dart 'ju: wanfid ta 'fait im ja'self? 

CLINT 
6;es MAt ai 'sed, an— 

HAP 
'bet! da ja 'nou hu; 'hi: 'iz? 

CLINT 
ai 'doun 'kcaj-a 'dacm 'hu: hi: 'ir. ai hin 'livin in 6a 'scim 'haus 

fa 'jiaz. 'jiaz, wi6 a 'm.rn hu az meid sa:tn insinju'cijnz, an Mcn ai 
ji'zentid 6am hi 'sed hi:d 'n.ak mai 'hed af, nieihi hi; 'kaen. bat aim 
'taiad av it. nau, aim gouin ta 'nak s-imbadi 'clsiz 'hed af a get 'main 
'n.>kt af, hat 'nat h.n 'lum. an if ai 'du; nak 'sAiiihadiz 'hod af, aim 
gouin 'houm an 'nak 'hiz 'bed af 'veji 'fa;st Oin at 'du:. 'nau kvm 'an. 

HAP 
'liei. 'lisn. dis iz 'edi 't/ik 'kauan av 'hiuklin. hi :r likt a 'd.\zn 

gi-d I.TiIz a;rjedi an hi ;z .m hiz wei ta 6a 'laitweit tjxm'pi;n/ip a da 
'waild. .«ai hi: kan 'nak ju: faj-a 'qu:f wit iz 'aiz 'jAt 

CLINT 
ai 'doun 'ktaj-a 'dxm if hi tz 'd3cnajal 'ra:jip m hiz 'ful 'ju :nifaani. 

k'man. 

and cigaret case is played with good ef- 
tfct, and the scene of departure when 
Blackburn has turned on his friends is 
equally good. By the end of the play Mr. 
Tabor has very completely compassed the 
character of Chick, doing with a smile 
and short word.s what Mr. Armstrong is 
more likely to do with a blank face, an 
occasional smile and a tone of voice. And 
Mr. Otto's Hap, altho not so intellectual 
and keen and delicately tilted as Mr. 
Gleason’s, is appealing in his objectivity 
of mind and force of character. 

TTie serious acting in /.< Xat ffo depends 
on the part of C. Clinton Blackburn, 
played by Jay Hanna in the Chicago com¬ 
pany. On the part of Blackburn hinges 
the story of the wronged brother on the 
reproach to his name, and on the disap- 
pt-aring funds of the Blackburn es*ate. 
This is the mes.s that drives Blackburn 
to drink and sends him into the jiark 
wanting to fight in order to make sure 
of his mu.scle before licking his brother- 
in-law whom he su.spects of beinif at the 
bottom of the mischief. And this Is the 
situation that makes Hap and Chick in¬ 
dispensable to the story. 

To the Blackburn part of the story Mr. 
Hanna brings a dramatic fire and emo¬ 
tional force that Is resp’.msible for some 
of the finest scenes in the play. By his 
acting the fate of Hap and Chick takes 
a serious turn that brings a Chicago 
audience to breathless stillness If not to 
tears. His distrust of H.ip and Chick 
after the bout which leads to their dis¬ 
missal presents a fine situation for the 
three men, and the sentiment of it and 
dramatic climax takes a high pitch in 
the Chicago company. In the .same way 
the reconciliation later on is an equally 
good moment of mixed emotions with a 
smile and a lump in the throat. 

In the first scene—in the park—Mr. 
Hanna has this seriousness almost too 
strongly at heart and tends to lo.se th® 
play of voice and liberation of drunken 
confidences and disjointed Inspirations 
that prepare the wav for discovering tho 
villain In the Blackburn family. Sydney 
Riggs in the New York company plays a 
lighter drunk in this scene with better 
re.sults. but In the development of the 
dramatic story Mr. Hanna is of great 
Importance and creates a number of 
powerful scenes by the personal force 
and human sjonpathy that he brings to 
.the part of the faithful brother and good 
Samaritan. In this respect the Chicago 
company gives a double interest to the 
play, which is somewhat minimized by 
the less dramatic Blackburn played by 
Mr. Riggs In New York. 

Robert Hudson, the Parker of the Chi¬ 
cago company, plays tho black sheep in 
a peculiar vein of villainy. My dislike 
for Mr. Hudson’s Interpretation is two¬ 
fold. He makes Parker such a yellow, 
non-resisting, ineffectual sort of a cur 
that I can’t believe he ever had the 
initiative to do the things that he is 
credited with doing. The other reason is 
that this Parker l.s such a worm and 8<> 
obviously a coward, with no defense but 
a nasty tongue, that I can’t Imagine any 
live man taking boxing lessons in order 
to lick him. One mouthful of spit would 
finish this drawling Mr. Parker com¬ 
pletely. John C. King of New York made 
Parker a man of considerable dash, some¬ 
thing of a brute to be sure, but with 
plenty of front for good society and * 
turn’ for cleverness in whatever he did. 
When Blackburn is wiping the floor (off 
stage) with this Mr. Parker you feel sure 
that he has his hands full and that he 
is doing a man’s Job in laying him out. 
Not so with the worm. 

' The Major of Ernest Lambert is an 
entertaining typo of comic Englishman, 
and Mr. Lambert is very successful in 
furnishing laughs. ’The Major of Victor 
Morley in New York dressed the stage 
rather better, and seemed a little more 
of a piece with the elegance and dignity 
of the Blackburn family. Chicago has a 
lovely boy and good actor in Buddy 
Bages. who makes very much the same 
impression as the boy, Tom Brown, in 
New Y'ork. 

The women’s parts are well played In 
the Chicago company, and the acting fol¬ 
lows the same vein of the original com¬ 
pany. Ann Winston as Mrs. Parker is 
personally attr.active and accomplished in 
graceful bearing and beautiful speech. 
Mary Ellen Hanley has a winsome, quiet 
appeal as the nurse, and Nedda Harrl- 
gan gives good supjxirt In the part of 
Marie. Leah Hatch has a manner of dis¬ 
tinction In the part of Angle. 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

PB rOMrORTABLr—Watf 
Brookt .Apellancf, the nifxlCTii tri- 
rntlllc inreotlnn whirh zlres rup¬ 
ture Immediiite relief. It 
has no otMMnlous aprlnis or pails. 
Autiinutle Air Cu»hion< bittl ana 
draw lo«rth«T the hrokrn Pa^ 
No salers or plastrrs. Parable. 
Cheap. Sent oo trial to pror* It* 
smith. Beware of imllatlnoa. I^sok 
for iraile-yMrk bearing portrait and aignature of t.. 
y Krnoks, whlrh appears on etery Aoplianoe. Niw 
other genuliM. Full lnI'’r''iation houklrt sent fjfO 
In plain, aealed enrelope. BROOKS APPLIANCE 
CO.. 346A Slata St.. Marshall. MIthitas. 

EVERYONES^ 
With Wklab Is iBoorsoratad 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SNOW WORLD ” 
Coeerinc. Is • Trado Paper way tho whole IZiiar- 

Ulnnsant Plaid of Auatralla and New EoaiaO'l 
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■t. %daMr. Aawmis. 

Mr. C. E. BrMhs 
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foots the folcfod wing, the fullness of the 
hliiok tnffeta in the back achieving this 
suggestion. An ingenious combination of 
crystal shot with rose color, silver straps 
and potal-likc headdress completes the 
illusion. 

The originality of Erte Is seen in set¬ 
tings) ana costumes provided for the 
iiuniher Nnv It With Sahtc, sung by Helen 
Hud.son A drop of chinchilla forms a 
background for tlie display of varlou.s 
fanciful f»ir costumes said to bo of Ertc 
origin. This display, however, has no 
fashion value and seems to have been 
introduced for the-sake of sumptuousness. 

Miss Hudson was a study in statuesque 
lines in a vampire gown of American 
beauty velvet cut diagonally from the 
right shoulder to the left hip. the left 
half of the bodice being of white satin 
brocade with a shoulder strap, and the 
right half of bodice with a long sleeve, 
being one with the American beauty 
gown. The skirt divides in front and 
Is finished in pointed unevenness, reveal¬ 
ing a white satin lining. 

Decidedly clever Is a rose scene. The 
chorus trips on in gay little costumes of 
silver cloth beneath festoons of roses. 
A subtle turn of the wrist causes the 
silver skirt to fall so that tho dancers 
suggest garlands of pink roses and when 
they climb a trellis it appears to be 
covered with rambler roses. 

Milady's mesh bag inspired another 
wonderful spectacle. Two living figures 
form the clasp of a huge bag girded with 
silver and draped into a tassel. The 
"mirror" is suggested by a cape lined 
with myriad mirror spangles. The lip¬ 
stick is a slender young thing with form- 
fitting red trousers and a jacket of gold 
cloth. 

The McCarthy Sisters appeared In 
sports frocks from tarns. A long-waisted 
blouse of yellow is worn with an ab¬ 
breviated skirt of soft gray. Banding of 
medium blue forms unique trimming, two 
tiers of it being employed to suggest a 
deep girdle. Tlie banding continues from 
the top of the girdle on the right side 
and continues straight up to the shoulder, 
around the back and falls forward over 
the left shoulder in a loose scarf effect. 
A Rembrandt tain of blue Is set off with 
a yellow tas.sel. 

Gorgeous period costumes are used In 
a fan ballet, the fans moving with the 
rhythm of the melody. This is an at¬ 
tention-holding number in which a deep 
back decollet.age plays an impottant part. 

rrr.V/C EFFECT f.V 

tts GOOD-BAD TTO-VA.V 

ic- Frances Goodrich, unlike tho leading 
u- woman In The Good-Bad Woman, Jose¬ 

phine Evans, has an opportunity to wear 
several costumes of fashion interest. In 

. - - - -.us the first act she wears a bright blue 
an armful of roses from her famous satin frock with a divided apron bordered 
garden, with the message "These are the with beige chiffon set on a low waistline, 
roses from whk’h I make my Rose-Crush Beige emoroidery elaborates a back panel 
Astringent. The aromatic fragrance of .^nd the long, fitted sleeves are plp^ at 
the roses very quickly pervaded the of- the wrist with beige. 

on"the”workt?s® In addltlonYo^^’lne^mosJ Goodrich wears 

pleasant to us4. becausi of tne^ra^TncI ve^?Jee’J‘'“{he 
Imparted. Rose Crush has a beneficial ef- 
feet on the skin, clean.slng and firming 
it. It is recommended for the oily skin, 
in summer particularly, when creams ac- _«]? 
centuate the effect of perspiration. If P’ the 
you do not wish to invest In a dollar- 
size bottle, send rs cents for a sample. orHsCs 
Whether vour skin is oilv or drv, vour 1'’”* suggests the sweep of an artist s 
beauty treatment is not complete without 
an astringent to cleanse and close the An afternoon frock of carmel-colored 
pores. crepe also shows an Interesting tunic 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
^blishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz. 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Kvery article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

The bobbed-haired charmer who feels 
that she simply must give to her abbre¬ 
viated coiffure a distinctive touch for 
iHagc and evening wear hails the new 

crescent - shaped 
, comb, which en- 

V'''Mi.i. ,!•, circles -the back 
' ^ of the head, 
,S with enthusiasm. 

The sketch gives 
' lyilliflllnllNniill' an idea of the 

•iilinnH'' shape of the 
comb, v.'hich is 

about 6% inches in length and IV4 inch 
high, the comb section being of the 
requisite depth to keep it securely in 
place in the bobbed hair. It is elaborated 
with sparkling brilliants in the follow'ng 
color range: Rhinentones (natural), am¬ 
ber, sapphire, emerald and ruby. This 
novelty is very piquant in effect and the 
stones are beautifully set. The price is 
$6.50. 

This is the type of comb being sold by 
hairdressers to patrons who are letting 
the bobbed hair grow. The hair is 
roiled up slightly and held firmly in 
place by the comb, the effect being very 
smart. 

The butterfly costume is described under Stage Styles, this page, while the^ 

bracelet and earrings are discussed in The Billboard's Free Shopping Service, 

this page. 

Two of the most popalar articles of 
Jewelry among women of the stage are 
flexible bracelets, set with brilliants, of 
which they wear as many as a half dozen 
at a time. One of these bracelets is com- W)bcd of 23 gems set in imitation platinum 

nks whkh are flexible. The gems are 
imitation diamonds, sapphires, emeralds, 
topaz and aqua marine. As the brace¬ 
lets are composed of the famous Little¬ 
john rhinestones, which do not dim with 
time, they have a very genuine appear¬ 
ance, They are $3 each. 

The earrings shown beneath the brace¬ 
let are alsp Littlejohn designs. They 
are one inch, in diameter and suspended 
from a one-inch chain. Full of fire, will -- 4 
last for years and the cost is but $5 a price is 
pair. vorite beau 

Those w'ho are considering the making 
ef sensational costumes will be Inter- y'® IS”* 
ested to learn that an importer of I’**®*®' 
luminous paint is offering four ohnees of 
assorted colors for $10—green, lemon, 
yellow and orange. If you wish to see 
the effect o£ these colors before ordering 
a samiile card will be sent you. 

The Beauty Box 

Peaches and Pream is one of the love¬ 
liest summer powders we have ever tried, 
downy soft and entrancingly fragrant. 

ilntments necessarv. Telephone 
he Shopper for Madame lion's 



SUPERFUJOU* HAIR | 
and Moles Destroyed 

In one tnrrnticth the usu^l time. u>liiK ene to twenty 
electric midlcj at one time. Kyehrowa ihaped and 
mialKhtly hilr dc-dri'yed IkIow biih». MADAME 

SIDE GLANCES 

.nnd Ihirotliv are a.t allkt- i>hy>l<allv aa Dorothy tJiali fotifitifd to us amusotlly 
two i>'a.s i'n a pod. IVycholonU ally that she wrotr a s< t nario when she was 
.rn’akinp. howovor. Lillian is possi s«fd-of Jii.st 16. Sht* was iraitl $25 for It and 
, wi'^ifiil m-Kf. wliilf' iK.nitliy Is posst ss* d idayrd a part in It. H< r first thonitht on 

of an inntilsltivc iirRO. Btit both liavt- tho r« colvInK tho nion* y was to have It photo- 
.1111. woii.lt rfiil. . lonKat-d hlnr-Bray cy. s. graphed, but on second thought decided 
‘ This inoulsitive urge takes Miss Dor- that shr need.d to put it Into Immediate 
othv io the studio at 8:30 in the morning cIrcoTatlem. She hasn t written another 
' .'^<c»narlo sin.e because she spends her 

. . __ __-- .snare time reading current llleratnrr and 
~i tho classics In quest of snltable stories 

V' 'i for scenarios. 
Ji After discussing file first separation of 

«lstcrs. the beauty of Lila l>ee, 
now appearing in Thr. Brirtc Kcffrc». and 
..xpre.ssmg wond.'rment that “that won- 
derfiil t.'arni person who is playing In the 
Crand Street Follies Isn't appearing in a 
(tron,dwaV production,” Miss Dish was 

^ th.'it her scene would not be reached 
, until the following day. Realizing that 

"he had heen “on location'* since 8:30 
in the morning, we remarked that 
n-ilienee mte-t he one of her virtues, to 
which she replied that patience was the 
first lesson learned hy the film player. 

i - BrtiV Wcjton Thrilltd 
BEjoF i Rettv Weston, the 5-foot. 2-inch wi.'P 

m of blond Ingenue, who looks like su. h 
_ft j, dainty atom in the anns of the gorilla 

in Thr Gorilla the S«-Iwvn Th.^ater, 

the thrilling summer 

“Being about a 
working up bloody 

animation and 
a diet throat she 

ore screamer 
i|^^^^H|BPBP*^^»BMBB^IHb right,” we assured her. relating the fact 

-_■ —--- that we had s.'in two str>ut gentlemen 
carrying an equally stout laay who had 

so that site may .sit in the offing a bil. nt fainted with excitement to the dressing 
onloe.ker when slie is not engaged. She room after the first art.” 
w^ss a spei'tator of the street scene in Miss tVeston assured us in turn that 
Thr iimi'tifiil f’by, a perfect replica of fainting in the audience was a daily oc- 
li.sttr stnet. n. oul. rs. pushcarts, coiv- currence. 
blestonos and all. 'When we commented Miss Weston, we believe, enjoys the 
e'O her intere st she nidied that it rtpre- unique distinction of playing with more 
s.-nted a jiliase of New York life that feminine stars than any Ingenue in New 
charmed her. 'I’nrk at the present time. She has played 

“In faet,” said she. "I find keen plea.s- with Helen Mencken, Helen MaeKellar, 
ure in visiting Hester and tirand streets Bertha Kalich, Doris Keane and Marjorie 

MANSTYLES 

When our Neise bre«-zed into The Bill¬ 
board office on the hottest morning in 
June, wearing a felt hat, the inert and 
wilted editors all evinced signs of life 
and chorused “What’s the idea of the 
felt hat on the hottest day In 50 years?” 

Neise replied by handing the hat to 
“Feminine Frills” for Inspection. 

“Oh,” declared she, “it’s a feather 
weight! It's called 'The Hat tVithout a 
H<adache’. And—oh. it was designed 
and made by Style (Louis) Drosner.” 

This announcement was followed by a 
mob scene, with the hat as the center 
attraction. One by one the virtu, s of 
the hat were discovered a.id d.'. lnr< d: 

"It's the hat for every season and 
every occasion.” 

“It is made of fur felt, with a ridge 
to hold it in shape. It’s made from one 
idece of fabric like the best made Kng- 
lish hats." 

“It has a flexible bii:n and m.ay o.' 
rolled for flat packing when traveling 
without danger of wriii.tling.” 

“It’s humdinger because it Is the 
every occasion hat. .Turn up the brim 
and vou have a d.'ess hat. Turn down 
the brim and you have a sports hat 
suitable for wearing to the races, to the 
golf course, to the s.-. i*lng p-ity or for 
the jaunt abroad." 

“Style Grosner makes that hat himself 
and gives the purchaser the benefit of 
saving effected by the eliniination of the 
middleman,” said Neise. 

"It is a splendid bargain for the Man- 
style column.” we suggested. 

“Let’s talk it over with Style Grosner,” 
replied Neise. 

After a conference with Style Grosner. 
who is indeed well named, he himself 
heing a perfect example of the weli- 
dressed man. it wa.s decided to offer the 
hat to our readers for $8. with the under¬ 
standing that $1 of this amount la to 
be turned over to anv theatrical fund 
the purchaser of the hat may designate, 
the name of the purchaser to be men¬ 
tioned as the donor. So here is your op¬ 
portunity to buy a $12 hat. suitable 
for all-year wear, which is waterproof, 
for $6, $1 of your money to go to any 
of the following theatrical associations; 
The Actors’ F^md. Mutual Burlesque 
Benevolent Fund qr Burlesque Club, In¬ 
ternational Alliance of Billposters and 
Billers. International Ab.aricc of Stage 
Employees and Projectionists. Theatrical 
Press Representatives of America or 
American Federation of Musicians. 

The hat comes in two brim widths, one 
medium and the other broader. 'U'hen or¬ 
dering state the size of your hat band, 
your collar, your height and your weight 
so that Mr. Grosner may select for you 
the most becoming brim and crown. Also 
state color desired. Style Grosner’s 
hobby Is style and he is responsible for 
several articles of distinctive haber¬ 
dashery which have proved popular In 
New York. His office is referred to as 
The Embassy of Style. 

Please remember when ordering that if 
vou wish to use your Grosner bat for 
dress occasions it is wise to order it in 
black. 

Wrtnklei, *row'«-fe*t anj tired line* 
all disappear under the gentle magic of 
Llne-No'More. Smoothei. Kftens. rleart 
anri REVIVES the skin. Bcitore* 
youthful hlonm. Pralsfd by famous 
atari. So mud. no lifting, no masaag^ 
iQvblble. clean, delightlull Send tt 
for coniiJeto outfit (Double Strengtli 
J2I. Money ba.k if It (ails. HILT 
SALONS. 205 W. 91st 8t.. New Yerk. 
Dept. BB. 

Audlencet applaud allmness—not 
fat Reduce to normal weight with 
Pr. Kalen'i Reducing Capsules. 

Fsed for years by prominent stage peo¬ 
ple. Guaranteed harmlesa. Improres 
health, makes you feel years younger. 
Taken daily with meals. Results guar¬ 
anteed or money refunded. $3.00 far 10 
Days' TreatmeDt, by mall or call. OR. 
KALEN, Gray’a Oru| Stsrs. Broad¬ 
way at 43d St.. New Yerk. Rend nr 
bring this sdr. tor 10% professional 
discount. _ , 

STEIIIS 

\ I in a ^otusnd whose cn- 
^ trancing complexion 

compels tdmiration end 
attentiem Owes her ap- 

I pearance to Gouraud’s 
Oriental Cream. She is show- 
ii^ you the way to a greater 
beauty. White, flesh, rachd« 

Se-.J roc. for Trfoi Sire . ... 
Perd. T. Hopkins A Son, New YorkCttV 

GoupauoV 

ORIEMTAL CREAM 

Reflections of Dorothea 

Going to the movies is one of the 
pleasant and popular forms of recreation 
that i.s deni< d me. so the movies occasion- 
.ally come to me. much to my deliglit. 
Thru the courtesy of ’’Rill’’ Herman, of 
the Big IT Exchange, and “Pop” Hartman 
I had one of those delightful entertain¬ 
ments ii% my room last Frld.Ty evening. 
The feature iiieture was Stnoldrt'ino 
Fi’rr.v. in which Pauline Frederick, whose 
work I have always admired, gives an 
«xceptionally fine performance. David 
Bader arramsid the showing and 
.link Trop handhd the projector. Tt 
wa.s a corking good show and my little 
audience indorsed Dave’s charming state¬ 
ment. “I would rather watch a picture 
silting on Dorothea’.s floor than from a 
loge in the Capitol.” 

Minnie Dupree, who left recently for 
(Continued on poor. 40) 

No WrInKles at 60! 
.\t 80. Mildred U< Hand, nne of ths ]< tstlert 

.>.>inen rt the (Use. hai a Ain aa frre from tinea 
•id at fine-textured st thit ef a hi "I girl. She 

iMrlbutei this murh-adrairrd roinplrilon to the 
of a maglrtl Rrjinenatlnc Cream. J^' ii slao 

hy (hou'tiMit of tucir-'ful Homrn of *he atage. 
Irfy and leading iluha. who KNOW that i gn. d 
uidrYlnn It “halX the battle”. Retx! S3c hr t 

ulil iltc to 
MILDRED HOLLAND. 

Mrtrspelltan Opera Hsina BaiWinp. 
I (25 Brttdway. New Y^ City. 

aAgents—Canvassers 
MENgii^aWO.VffN 

wrh<rfa:;e5t ir.onejLpu evCT tlaw jThe'qinckaatYale* 
^oUie%-B made'liiala^wuaidbgjldrar ■ ,1 

$3 AN HOUR 
FOR SPARE TIME 
AT HOME- The Cream Par Excellence 

Leading Arfhts Prefer 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM 

The ideal fcniudathvi for makeup rirar.sea, softens, 
I rals. Onre u-e I ymi'll nerer be without It. 

POUND TIN (t Ounm).$0.50 
FULL POUND . 1.00 

Through >i :r dealrr. or dlrrnt by remitting to 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
:in Cast I25th street. NEW YORK CITY 

wanted er- 
rrywhrra to fill open- 
Inga In nur nitlonil 
organlzatlun at Hpi- ^ 
italliia In Parina- \ ! ^7 
nrnl tVarlim or M.ir- ww 
•ol Waving. Noprt- ^ 
ilM..^.,p,rDm.tne:. ^^.,1. I ru^. g., ./ 
'"U qubkly by mall FBO tTht Pretmagr t. 
and fumith errry- *ev»' rouraoow mtlfttii 
htiif to atari. umply wmjftut. IJinJ 
HAIR WAVING (f ^ freeterf $tnt/d. 
OUTFIT FREE 

' implj-ir Duini lor IVrmtnenI Waring or 
'tirrel \tarlng ihaohilrly KRKK i;u . r. .1 
ITofravlonvl wavea. Wrllr tialiy for Free It -it. 
eiplaliibig thia wnndrriul new wgy lu earn a 
_and»i*me Itueme lu ap.iie time at home. Ad- 

LOBL*MANUFACTURING CO: V 'VNr . ' o 
WIDOLESORO.^MASS^I 

AdvsrtlM la Tkt Btllbserd—ysu'tl be iStlitM wttfe 
rtsuRg. 
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THE {(TOFY OF THE CITRYSTIE 
LITTLE THEATER GUILD 

Canada—among others Kips Bnji, Yrsu r- 
iltnj and Todaii, with 41 organizations 

Without the glamour of either a garret participating, produced in the l^xmglon 
or a cellar for a background, a little group t*pera House in April, 1921. 
known as the Chrystie Little Theater THE JITS’EY PLAYERS 
(iuild has been trying its wings in the GO ON TOUR AGAIN 
field of amat<ur dramatics for the past -phe Jitney Players, the famous group 
four seasons. In fact, as was so long strolling players under the direction 
the case with the Carolina 1 laymaker^^ Hu.shnell t'heney, ojKned at Nauga- 
under I’ri'fessor Koch, this group has tuck. Conn., Julv ♦>. Their next engage- 
had to share the arena of its productions ment was Danbury, Conn., followed by 
w’th so many other activities ^ .....- —■ j T appearances at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., then ... 
production has meant struggle and has ,,, i^jtchfield Hills and to the Bartholomew D Brooks rtresident of the the new Ziegf. ld Theater in Sixth avenue, 
seemed at times almost a miracle of in- Herkshires, u|< the ('onnecCcut Valley to indinnnnr^lU present trip abroad is lii conncctioii 
genious endeavor. Hut, an elsewhere in White Mountains, to the Coast at Indianapolis Theater Guild. ^vith this work, 
life, the very struggle has luade for Portland, Me., and then baric along the 
stronger vitality. Kach time they rally };hore to New York and Long Island, Livingston Platt de.vigned the settings 
their forces, making their curtains, their cvhere they will wind up their trip about as Aunt Priscilla was excellent. She has for The Strati Itcrrjj ItUmdr, a William 

Bartholomew D. Brooks, president of the 
Indianapolis Theater Guild. 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway. N. Y.) 

P. Dodd Ackerman designed and 
executed the settings for The Patsi/, 
Hli'li.ird Herndon's latest productioii, 
which Is now b< ing tried out In the 
pidvinc.e8 prcliiiiiiiary to a Broadway 
opt ning. 

Joseph Urban anil his wife were among 
the iiassciigers sailing for Kiirope on the 
Homeric last k. Tlie f.iiilous scenlo 
artist has recentlv uci|ulred u new work¬ 
shop and studio in Yonkers. N Y., near 
his home, but he expects to spend most 
of his time in the immediate future In 
planning the decoiations of several new 
theaters mider w.iy for next season In 
New York, forenwe t among tin in b‘ lna 
the new Ziegfcld Theater in Sixth avenue. 
His present tri|i abroad is in connection 
with this work. 

flats, their cycloraina, their gauze.s with second week in Seiitember. proveit a talented actress and c 
cutouts, them varied scenic effects in Five costume plays are in the reper- any part with ease and exactm 

and can carry Harris. Jr., prtKluctlon, which opened In 
xactness. The Stamford last week. The U. W. Ib rgman 

and evening. actors whose work has won commenda- *1*^ June 4 and 5. The bill cons'sted of a for the settings. 
The Chrystie Little Theater Ouild had tion, and thev have added a few members dramatic playlet. Dovetailed, by Mar— — 

Its very first inception in a group of some personnel where changes were Arbor, a local newsiHiper woman. Henry Herbert, stage director, is de¬ 
half-dozen aspiring souls, who called necessarv. With this excellent companv, and It hat They Thinic, by Rachel t roth- signing the settings for The PihIc 
themselves “.Students of Art and Drama”, with a broadened repertoire aird with a which the director of the Guild, Ehphant. and Steve Golding has been 
This has remained the keynote thruout pcnerallv enlarged and improved or- Urank Lewis Prohaska, appeared. commi.ssioned to paint the scenes. Herbert 
the Gulld’f activities. The members are ganizati'on thev are looking forward to Tuesday evening, June 9, a busl- is also directing the rehearsals of this 
experimenting, learning, growing. The most’ successful season in their meeting wae held by the Little Thea- comedy by William Podmore for Mark 

^is has^rem.ained the key^te thruout generally enlarged and improved or 
the Guild s activities. The members are canization. thev are lookim? forward 

late Mrs. Hdgar Levy, recognizing this hi.stnrv. 
possibility for development, made It 
feasible for them to organize Into a pro- 

ter of Baton Rouge to formulate plans Byron, Inc. 
Variouslv gifted are the actor.o and season. The report of the dl- 

actresses of the Jitney Player.s. They are r.-ctor, covering the year’s work, wa.t Robert K. Locher and Cleon Throck- 
ducing group with a regular director, Alice Keating (Mrs.^ Bushnell Cheney), *’*‘3d and showed that a total of 17 plays tnorton divide the honors for the settings 
Mabel Tallmaoge. , , , character woman, who has appeared in produced, 16 one-act plays and in Enoaged, latest nre.sentatlon of the 

The organization enjoyed a fine send- Theater Guild and Arthur Hopkins’ one full-length play. Forty-seven persons Stagers, at the 52d Street Theater, New -/Q® Vi: X ■ Theater Guild and Arthur Hopkins’ one luii-iengtn play, ron.v-seven person.s Stage; 
off by winning the inter-bettlcment prize shakesi>earean productions; Frances "ore used in the productions, many of York, 
for the l^st production of the one-act ^^iniiison. ingenue, who has just returned ‘^em making three or four appearances. 
play. Its tho Darkness, hy Dan Totheroh. from a winter of drama studv in Fncland* Aupended to the rejort was a per.'vmal _n t. iki.. e^.,. 
This was fenced by an active workshop Fnm4 It.alyT D^^^ r'ayors, graded as fe Stree t 
development, the making of the first flats Vork who will nre'.-ent two groun« of to ability and co-operation. ^ 7,;® r»ia 
and hangings, in which Woodman Thomp. f^k noJigs and lads ^Uveen plavs- Mr. ITohaska Is now in New York at- ^^«‘Khborhoo<l Playhouse, 
son gave very generously to the Guild Kthel ^Icox a Vassar un^^^^ tending the American A. ademy of York. _ 
in the matte^^ of advice and tniffgestions. who is a dancer as well as an actress’ Dramatic Art, pursuing a course in staRC- ... . .. . Ma. 

For the past two years, under the di- other i)layers are Arthur Siroom R'chard craft. He has definitely decided not T*. Dodd Ackerman s 
rection of Mrs. May Pashley Harris, the Skinner F Dav Tuttle Merrill Sherman return to the Baton Rouge Little Thea- Retires, current at the National 
effort has been to round up the organiza- Richard s! Aldrich KkiXli r" ter Guild. Theater. \n a iypa^X eTample of the sort 
tion into the definite divisions of a pro- Ross YVilkins, Rogt’-r Weed, M'illiam A. THE DRAMA WORKSHOP ® producer gets when he pro¬ 
ducing ^oup and to ^fine and standanze yorce and 'T. R. Rv.an. Kdward Massey OF CLEVELAND, OHIO. (Continued on page 43) 
some of its aims with a view to ultimate i« rf.soon«ibi. for tVi. stacme- of omanf.- _ 
values. These values are two fold: An ^ staging or produc The Drama Mork Shop of the Council ..... " 
enriching of life by stimulating a sensl- “• Kducational Alliance was reorganized in r, 
tiveness^to beauty ^and a knowledge and COLLEGE PLAYERS IN .Reptember, 1924. It produced three plays 
appreciation of all the arts, provision of A FINE REPERTOIRE during the course of the season, namely, wa» enthusiastically receivea oy me au 

in th© Pi3.tt0i^ of fldvic© mid t^ggestions. who is s, diinccr ss well as an actress Dramatic Art, pursuing a coi.. .      
For the past two years, under the di- other i)layers are Arthur Siroom R'chard craft. He has definitely decided not 

rection of Mrs. May Pashley Harris, the j^kinnt'V, F. D.iv Tuttl«^ Merrill Sherman return to the Baton Rouge Little Thca- 
effort has l^cn to roui^ up the organiza- Richard S. Aldrich, Randall C. Burrell, ter Guild, 
tion into the definite divisions of a pro- ^vilkins, Roger Weed, M'illiam A. THE DRAMA WORKSHOP 
(lucing to^fine and standanze yoree and T. S. Rvan. Kdward Massey OF CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
some of its alms with a view to ultimate 1,, re'^nonsible for the staging of nrodiic- ^ 
values. These values are two fold: An re.sponsiDie tor the staging or produc- jhe Drama M'ork Shop o 

enriching of life by stimulating a sensi¬ 
tiveness to beauty and a knowledge and COLLEGE PLA5’ERS IN 
appreciation of all the arts, provision of A FINE REPERTOIRE 
opportunity for the creative urge thru The cnmn.xnv of studei Merely Mary Ann, The House Next Door, dieiice. opportunity for tne creative urge inru The companv of students selected to -’4'”.>1x1 x»oor. 
acting, music, dance, plajwrit.ng, scenio piaV in tK^ertorylstVk H^.r^’s //amo7c50^ e 
design and execution. e inized hv the Wavhineton Sniiare Pol. V”” Humoresque as Its Closing pro- 

Speeial development's are training nayeVs of New Yofk MartVn Hevdemann® 
«'> cither present or_former students of 

mcinbcr.'-fiin of .TO, with various working Smith, Kdward TVople and more than 30 
depariin. nts fur husine.«s. pla.vfind ng. authors of onc.act plays. The initial 

iirst’n Humoresque as Its closing pro- Little Thejter Notes 
ction under the direction of Mrs. pr. Samuel Marion Tucker, Ph. D., 
art in Heydemann. who for five years was president of tho 
Some of the most active members are New York Drama League and for four 
e Rernstein, Maurice Tamarkin, Hilda years director of Its nat'onal IJttle Thea- 
ider. Hyman Naft. Tillie Abramson, ter S»rvice. editing the Little Theater 
frman Jackson, Harvey Goldberg. Sarah Monthly and the Little Theater News In 
'markin, tVdliam Goldberg, Gertrude addition to directing the Polytechnic Play 
Jldstein. Rose Kilberg. Workshop of the Polytechnic Institute, 
^lE JUNIOR MAYLON PHYERS Brooklyn. Is giving a rerles of lecture* 

OF SPOKANE, W.iSHINGTOS. »’n The Theater of Today. Dr. Tucker’s 
xi'i.v, t T X......... —hx-tures touch the artistic and technical 

lechnical _'vork. pcrfoTnianVe ’’Ifman'witlf the^'MaTlon Players he^^last 
meetings one. a nionth. .and once a month yc er ran T' t. seheduled for July 9. 
an op. n m. eting for lectures and di.^icii.s- followed by Candida. 

Sv"V‘;rTi™';i ’fev,”«'’;:;7Vo« 
volumes on plays and producing, a 

Never Can T' t, scheduled for July 9, sra.«on, heading a troupe of young drama 
to he followed by Candida. stmh-nts under the name of the Junior 

YHriain Steep and Richard Ceough will Maylon Plavers, a new company of con- 

r;'^"on ‘h:ad’];e^a^rro:! of hW theses haVVo do whh George 
thl Bernard Shaw and The Evolution of the 

Theater From Awriest Orcccc to Con- 
eiaxn'n I lasers, a new company of con- v—.n v..—i. 
sidc rahle merit has been given space In A cut i ork. 

men>''ri:il to ^Irs. K.igar Le\'y, . nr, , nr.urti.r, m rir,.i / r,ii o'u.. j —1, r. 1 xictii.'.v, ...’ll 1X1 ■ixxif XII. 
During the past season the rhry.st'e .ir CLEVELAND, OHIO aur,,.. «4''' fin-les, is broadcasting a ser'es of 

Tiitti. Til. at* r Guild has produc <1 l.’l presented a nlav called Fomihi Tirv and talks on the little theater at Station 
one-act pla vs by reputable autli.'rs. Gals- an,i,.r the direction of Samuel Bradlev’ we. k’s or (Hotel Majestic). His mofH recent 
wortbx H inkin Yeats Drmkwater "tiutr ine ciireciion oi ix.imuel tiradlex, weeks program at the Allditoritim or i.ro idra«» liir« wer,. Iiilv 1 and Tiilv 7 
Rostanil t'-ier SPolom Asche Jtine 12 and 1.1. The p..rformance was so Amerl.'an theater. Clyde B. Mix. Kva ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
F.xr t h..' I Vi h I a nV^" '■ec'.ive.l according to Charles La Laclair and Gladys Close are heading the at o .30 p.m. _ 

spex ializitlt in or’igina^l work, they pro! hirsatliidav^ml idT’liri'hMi^Vheifl.^-^nd’'Dra*i^^ Theater of the Jungle, by 
dticed a sketch. The. Reunion, w ritt. n V\at.‘s that as the JidV.oVi^ ^ Krick Berry, apiieared ln the mapailne 
by one of their members, which was very ,j,p name 'of^he atith''oT’he w.xs m^mlHTs ind>vidually. Tribune 
well received; also an or pinal play by ,p.,t: tbe plav was written l>v a HIGH SCHOOL AMATEURS June 2«. If you ar« keeping a scrap book 
Bernard Hereovicei. The Return of Emtir, w. lbknown writer with a f. w- Broadway WRITE THREE PLAYS htHf theater topics you need a copy 
a war play. David (.ottlieb, younp niceesses to bis credit, who is taking this The dramatic club of the R M C D “•‘tide to enrich your collection. 

THE THIMRLE THEATER iiE h^'s's;r.,a'cv',; . ia«i. «..i u«.. .h... 

Brookl.vn piani.st, wrote some effective ns x.f tfying it out before .1 profes- 
music for the dances and songs in The. .^innal prexx-nt ition ' 
Little Dream, by .John Galsworthy and ' “ To this r. view, r’s opinion.” writes Mr 
Haim Rhapiro did some interpr.tative T,aTorre. “the piece will have t., be re- 
work in the p.aint!ng of the masks for the ,.onsideraMv to enjov sucess. 
moiintaim'. The nine Horn. The Big ..ti,p .-ast made the b.sf of this imw 
Hot n. The < ote Hotn, comedv .-ind xx’hil.. I hofod f..- .1,. 

14)rrf*, tnnt it was r^'ppaton the follow- oonipanv. whlrh is receiving tho Bupf>ort 
ing Saturday and Sumlav. Mr. I.aTorrc of the Little Theater and Drama League 
states that as the proRratn di.I not give memlH'rs ind'vidually. 
the name of the author he was let! to be¬ 
lieve that the play was written liv a HIGH SCHOOf, AMATEURS 
w-.'ll-known writ.-r with a f.\v Broadway WRITE THREE PLAYS 
.successes to bis credit, who is taking this The dramatic club of the B. M. C.. D. 
ni.ans of trying it out before a profes- Durfee High Rehool of Fall River, Mass., 

rtrexx-ntation. cIo..^d its year with the presentation of 
To this r. vie\y» r 8 opinion." writes Mr. three original nla.v.s in competition, writ- 

iTorro. “tho piorp will havp f«) ho re- Vn and acted l)y niPinVM-rs of the rlas^rs 
S4*d considerahly to enjoy suci'ess. in drama. An award was made for th#’ 
“The cast mad^ the h* st of this pew play considered the h^^^t from the Htand- 

M I‘(v'Sf)V/^Xe*cn> ^'and'^ nTonolog alway.s cive ;i Intter interpn fat ion laughs. The part of the Mmall, had Iwiy, 

w'ork i.n 111, Keith Circuit to his . r. 'lit v-’V" kVhl.^bVv’xt'7he‘^Thi ^ n ’' ''l''''’ "'h ’f^th"'’ V '”’ Vh' ’"‘"ih . k rit.irtv iiivf.niw. T rVftrir \ iuuU ' PK-inio ho\ at the Thimhh* and Is In rarh of the play- the anlhor UuiU 
has had , xp; rience conscientious m his work. Grace Hickey the leading role. The Diit. h play was re- 

Thc director, Mrs. May Pashb y Harris, 
came to the Guild after several y.-ar.s 
•'\l>erience as dir.-c-tor of dramatic w* rk 
111 private schools and e.>lleg. h'or two 
'••.tr,-. she was field dT'-etor of Community 
iiram;i for Community S.TVi.’,*, Ine., and 
ibree years organizer and director of tly 
Drama Deixartment of New Y'ork Com¬ 
munity S< rvi<-e. Rli.' h.as bad . xperience 
in all phasi’S of little th.-ater develop- 
nuiil. has e.mducted mim.Tous cour.sf-s 
for dinelors of ilrama au'l liag.-antry, 
has wriit* n and proditc.-d over 20 his¬ 
torical pugcauta u) Uiia countrx and 

STAGE SETTINGS FOR LITTLE THEATRES 
DESIGNED AND PRODUCED TO ORDER 

We also Rent Jrop Curtains. Cycloromas and Stork Drapery Sets at Low Prices. 
Get our atrracrive offers. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 
226 W. 47tb Street, - - New York City. 

The Little Theater of the Jungle, by 
Krick Berry, appeared In the magailne 
section of The N> te York Herald Tribune 
June 26. If you ar" keeping a scrap book 
on little theater topics yoti need a copy 
of th's article to enrich your collection. 

ffiEfSll! 
Combining Training and Engagamant 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIQHTS. 

)ur k«il nr Halt. 
S07 N. BrMSwty, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W, hit, Ui, wd SMwt Mtraotfx,. M wMI 
u th, lariMt MorUMfil at plats la sroelA. 
kwd four raou for nu, msts IIM. 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
IlncortxiekUd IRMI 

Oldest play piMishers in ths irorM 
tS Wait 4Mk SIrMt. NtW YONK OlTV. 

BRO%ic4%il^5S'SS 
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: MINSTRELSY 
/?v C,FORCE PIPmSGTOS 

(Communicalhn$ to if-27 Optra Platt. 
Cintinnali, O.) 

S.iy. iMrdner. where’s the Gloom Thea- 

•'Ovrr that away. Mister. What time 
do youall pecracle?” 

ronvernatlon heard on hittlna each 
town each niorniiif:. 

Kor more than 14 seasona Uy-Gosh has 
betn pleasing the towiurs with hU 
novelty attraction, the Seldom Fed Min- 

Larry Agee. Jr., lines that he had a 
couple letters from Alger Lancaster re- 
ontiv. who is now at his home in Ja.k- 
son. Tenn.. after a tour of Florida, and is 
i.uildmg some home. Alger and his 
I'uddy. George Hilliard, now located in 
Uirni'lngham. Ala., have had some good 
M.'^lts together. 

The Billboard 

CO- 
CETOUR If ilin l||l) jl ALL-NIGHT 

CASH WITH ORDER ° ^11 III/ o AND DAY 
PRICES SERVICE 

Smith,Ark. hjdBw j 
V “THE TICKtT CITY” \ 

London’s Newest VaDdeyillc Place 

Still Panning American Films 
This time, however, it's in defense of 

the American people. At a luncheon Vis¬ 
count Lee, speaking on Anglo-American 
relation.^, said that Theodore Ftoosevelt 
had a maxim “Thou shalt not slop over”, 
and Lee said that such junk as Hcndt 
Arroaa the Sra and Blood Thirkrr Than 
U ater was ju.'.t fatal gush and talk, and 

Uirmlngham, Ala., have hao some gooa « ONDO.V. June 20.—The Alcaiar in that thi.s kind of .'■tuff brings the risk of 
M.^lls together. Charing Crossroad.^ has causf d a lot of provoking had relations bittween the two 

talk for and against. We went in the countries out of sheer boredom. I.ee also 
Harry (Sllpfoot) Clifton narrates that other night out of curiosi'y; in fact, slammed the films as one of the gr.-at.st 

the Kenyon nroa. have b<'en addtd to the moie with an idea that it would supply a oh.star-leg to better relationship between 

him a week at the Washington (Palace). 
Battersea, at $40 a week under Teddy 
Giles’ management. 

Harry Norris, 10 per center, is re¬ 
sponsible for bringing over a troupe of 
White Russians, horses and all. who are 
going to put lip a big show after the 
International Horse Show at Olympia. 

Writ* IOC Freg Big Lltlt o( t'haik TtIV 
iprorramg gad SuppliM BALOA AKT 
•SERVICE. 0-2. (MikMh. Wiicentla. 

LtdlM* and Ganta’ Elaatis 
B*lt«aad SUPFORTCRS. ft* 
I>anetng. Alhlctln and Ba- 
Uiiclng. Edward Kaanard. Ill 
W. *34 M.. Naw Vark City. 
Phaaa. Caluabut 40M. Baai 
for caw Circular B. 

MILlER.THFATOCAlttSTUMim 
23e So. II'" ST. PMIIA-PA. 

CPSTUMES-WIGS ETC.T0 HiRf FDR ANT 
Play Cantata Opera-Tabuaux etc. 
bt, CATALOOUt a CSTIMATE FUSNISH(1> 

AT LIBERTY 

ns cvmbal sololsL electric bulbs giving plenty of light— in the East 
- red and white. They were staging 18 

1, a nir^iirn «ct* Hie (Liy of our visit on a :ijn-stop Pi 
^e mentioned last week that a plrture pr^jj^am starting at 2:30. The first PYank Ti 

hi; lorn started at 2:33 and appeared again preativ tan, This picture was of the new sport car he and 8 .V, and so ' 
just bought (from the sale of his many There are’no se\% 
golf Clip-) and our curios ty was aroused ^ VsYr 

on a :i'jn-stop Pros. Hccr and Tbcrt 
30. The first FVank Tinney got Sir Oswald Stoll 
ap^ared again greatly laughing at the Alhambra the 
[> the snow re- other night, especially on the “tomato” 
s. but the audi- gag. The houses have been light and con- 

Minstrel 
Sirnlc and 

I.lchting Ef- 
fa tj. Wlgi 
and EVF.KY- 
THING (or 
MinstrrI and 
Musical Phows. 

Costumes 
Send * canti 

atimin for IS25 
■'Mln.strrl .Sug- 
gestli>n».” Our 
FRKE SFmV- 
ICE DEPT, 
halpr you itaga 
yaur awn thaw. 

l..asses tt-liite Informs that the show verv* very scanty apparel give a real audience despite Jack Hy*lton s Band look— 
will open August 17 at Springfield. O., legitimate vaiide show The audience *"2 Just like a closing niimher. George 
t.hearsals starling August 3 at the Fair- stands cheek hv jovrwtth the performer Swift, in a two-piece suit, sit.s out in 
banks Theater there Lasses, having had and round three sides of ihe platform as front and comes on stage as a 
a g>M>d round of golf the day he wrote, the fourth Ik the hackwalt And the novice” when the announcement Is made 
i.'.sues a challenge for a 36-hole golf audience is ouite a decent ore bv the feller in the dress suit that one of 
match with any minstrel performer in ^ ‘ ’ the three i.« sick. “(Tecir’ puts over some 
the game. .On a recent fishing trip he More Akkzyrt Welcome good clowning. The three-handed finish 

K‘’g‘ f?on^^-|« t‘rU‘st"‘fou"?‘l^^ , A -H- of and others Srn'g?^* 

IC basrpr^CedSo hJ“a to^gh without feSr of ^contradiction that ^he Archie Graham and Watty made a good 

hf*ame Im "Result''was a 5"*** h'’a;;’;',;"w;';r?^*t"h; oit^n‘L'‘ir'a1id‘’lr'e"l^ lI^hlrchY/drelseVas 
wUh^the”^AYcr“wl8^i%my*VAap^^^^^ "'"'“I “P audience as ^aNv Georges. The dialog is much above 

ir ."t. snapsnoi oi thev are here Song “nlug-’fr-«’’ for the fbe average. For instance, the middv 
t^TaonVlor wUh tht glorlf cd popuUr ‘songs ^t Seaside rYsorts that''he’s with “Queen Elizabeth” 
III rw rsonaior witn tnc gioriiua person ^ harder tiian ever oo Raleigh”, responds Archie. ]> ep stuff. 

thefe. Agents are now sitting up and 
Wayne A. Hinkle writes: *‘ConccmIng iDobing the acts over, and some of the Met Billie Reeves on Ch.-iring Cross 

the game. .On a recent fishing trip he More Alckzyrt Welcome 

s'L'tJ.rhCToi * k;''”"'Lr.'.'srxi 

Hooker-HoweCostumeCo., Haverhill, Mass. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Mlnttral Shewi. MutiosI Sliewa. Mse- 

suaridto. etc. Far Raetal Oaly. 
Also Wifi. Mtke-rp and Drerythtna Is l(la- 

■iral aiippMae. 
“THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Monay hark not aattiflad. 
Rand Go In atampa for Rufttotlons ooS Prlos 

LI at 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Bas 333. Havarhlll. Maaa. 

dt the Archie Graham and Wattv made a good T T 

J'SI ars'M.;" SfaSS! Sr. sa l |M»CK’SMINSTREl»Y.Price$IJIO I 
lethey I R«rVnn*..r:?"ro»X I 

ni^v .nanVhA. nf "•'arly as mixed up with the audience as Georges. The dialog is much above 
. snapsnoi oi thev are here Song ’’nlug™.r-i” for the the average. For instance, the middv 

^‘X'rlficd 12-cent popular songs at seaside resorts f.avs that he’s with "Qufen Elizabeth" 

Real Mlnitral Comedy Matarla] in the World. 
Thii great hook rontalna: 20 complete Mln- 
itrei Flrtt-Parti for 2 and 4 end men. a 
treat Mlied Mlnatrel and a pnilttra applauta 
winner Female Mlnatral, 7 braexy Mlnitral 

ality. 

Wayne A. Hinkle writes: 

vt.irk far harder tiian ever oo “Raleigh”, responds Archie. l>ep stuff. | Becond-Parta and Finaiea. s rtb-tirklin* Min- ■ 
,cents are now sitting un and eh? ■ •<«> ■ there. . Agents are now sitting up and eh? ■ o; ■ 

looking the acts over, and some of the Met Billie Reeves on Ch.-iring Cross | and End Men. alto a practical Mlnatral Guide I 
arts have ^ottin remunerative engage- Road the othi r day. looking none the ■ for produring an up-to-date Minstrel perform- a the Question of the Rh«s ruckoo and Al n"''- K'’"'" remunerative engage- itoao tne otn- r <1av. looking none the ■ 

Tint^l think that 1 should refe^the boys salary worse for his American trip Billie stlil | 
to the little red-headed hov from North ’? "I* Tiiit _ at the same time talks about .America and thinks there’s . to the little red-headed boy from North |h, V e i m ^ there’s 
rarolins. Red Coriev. bv name. He was I?® condition of employrnent. as far as nothing like the N. V. A. Club and Broad- 
. yiially to bl.ime for the Incident and so i'l® .u"” 

anre. WM. McNALLY. 81 Eiit ItSth St.. 
New Ytrk. 

as, *..y * {.iifYkT lit It;y Iiiaiiv yr«r9 inni toui'h int- » n la r jonn is a ;;--carat 
ne has forgotten hU birth dat«, during . conductor and had established the practice 
that time making the Coburn Blue9 Is ” roog With Wembley? of never conductinc the first or last turn 
famnn?. The place we are playing now Is as predicted thine^ have not been V* P- program whatever the turn 
puting along fine and will be one of the shaping well this year Ml this week made for a lot of bad 
t nest ristTris In this section. We close nieetings have been held and oiiestions and no doubt John was richt 
hire July n and then hit the trail for Parliament as to the no^VvHv nevertheless a 
the stit ks north of rolumhiiM for a two- ©f reducing the admtAions This "was bne has been found. John has 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

brine hack n«infiii m.rr.«H.. Tii,- .V.«7 K... seven at nignt to nair. Announce- eame time aaaing to hts oank roll. Kn 
AI wouldn’t*^nient has now been made that by arrange- Vnrmplourti was without any waste 

t altate a bit to get me. ment with the railway companies the rail words the rawest show ever seen this s 
_ and admission tickets will be 50 cents for Nevertheless, it plays the big theaters. 
You 11 get a kick from the story that third class and 73 cents for first cl.ass. Everybody had to give It up .and book it. 

Frank Gilmore sends in. It seems that and children under 12 years half price. Fred h.as now a show called Bed and 
^'■i.n R. \'.in Arnatn and a number of Altho the subconcessionaires have started Brrakfaat. 
his artists are nursing some painful sun- a shout about the poor attendance there By the way. that “all-Brftlsh” (!) news- 
I'urns wlilch thev received (luring their has been a counter ch.xrge against theao paper. The Encore, is trving to foster an 
encagement at Old Orchard Beach, Me., amusement park folk that the pri<?e8 in agitation against foreign acts, including 
where thev took advantage of the fine themseives are too high and that 25 cents -Americans, and wants to keep England 
b'a.-h and Inviting waves. Letters of for a ride on the coaster should be axed for the English as regards vaudeville. 
svT’>p,Tthv will be welcomed by ’’Sllpf(X)t’* to half. It’s trying to foist a League of British 
( ilfton Bob PrlscoH. James McGuire and Perforhiers on the m.arket and claims that 
that old sea dog. Harry Richards. "The Mastn t Jaxt Gilbert sad SDuiYsa it’s getting a big membership, "rhere’s 

Tbs sncyclopsdla of comedy mitarlsl that 
fiTcs oDiTersal sstlsfartloB. Contenta io- 
rlnde an almost sndlsis assortment of 
bright snre-flre monolosnos. acts for two 
malM. and for male and fcmala. parodies. 
200 ainils gaga, mlnatral flrat parta with 
flnale, s aketch for font people, a tabloid 
farce for nine cbarartcra, etc. Rend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HFtL. Boaiaasa Mana. 
gar of MADISOK'B BPDOET. 1058 Third 
At#., New York. 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jok^ Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur^ JHBH 

(l.\>'st»>d themseives of the Inky 8ubst,xn'^ 
" iliT * I’l'nvldes them with the materlm 

t'c p.ithv will be welcomed by "Sllpfoot” to half. It’s trying to foist a League of British 
Flifton Bob Prlscoll. James McGuire and • « «. Perforrners on the m.trket and claims that Goods, AVlgS, Bones, ramOOUnnes 
th.1t old soa dog. Harry Richards. The Mastn t JsM Gilbert and SalliYaa it’s getting a big membership. There’s everything needed for . 
perfDrmance given by the Van Arnam No. it’s not a press stunt, but the uo entrance fee and its attacks on the •/ m ^ 
.iiinttrris on the Pier at Old Orohar.f lawyers representing Henry Sullivan have foreigners are getting more violent every wOUr ftinatCUr^ 
rrov.-d fn i'ff*‘F each written Lopes threatening the law If he week. 

black-face wizards dived does any more “jnxxlng’* of the almtwt Bert Bernard, altho handling matters ! 
into the ocean and after a thoro ablution sacred Gilbert A Sullivan music. Lopez Soviet Rus.sln. is also responsible for xwBBiwww ■ . 
V.’^I 1 nf the inky 8ubst,an'^ savs this arose thru his performance the engagement this week at the Holhurn CUAVI# c-- '5 I 
uok” IH’Y'vIdes them with the matergn other evening at the Apollo "Theater of Ernpire of the Don Cossack Choir of 36 wllwW WW ■ ? j 
«itti which they amused the natives. Pl*i<i/orr, wherein his Instrumentalists people, under the direction of Serge Jarov. •/ I 
.otmbirtiv threw’ "Sllpfoot’s" shoes Into were arrayed In fancy costumes. Lopes Their program (insists of 17 Items, from .f . , < ' 
ine or. ,in. so he was compelled to cancel saya he wasn’t svneopating. hut only w-hich they give four or five, hut have 1925Catalog of L^ j/* ' 
I’ll engagements with the fair sex. Sun- pantomiming. Ixipez, and maybe ail failed to put on such things as The Foloo Complete ^ 
n.iy evening was spent on the beach and Americans. forg« t that (lll^rt arid Stilli- Boat Sonij. with which British audiences Ready-Made f / I 
cn endurance contest was arranged van over here are almost a religion with avf" so familiar thru Yusineffs* Blue Bird Minstrel Firstl { J ^ 
among the hoys on the Dodgem. The a vast host of people. Thev know every Cabaret and Balieffs* CAoure Styuria. Parts. “How to \ 
most pronHsing entrees included Sid Page, bar and there Is so much “traditional Their picturesque costumes dress the StageaMinstrelr__^^V,^JI|^_jBIK 
.lames McGuire Cal Kenvon. Boh Drlstxill. history” and "traditional business” enn- stage well. Lily Morris Is also on the Shew.’"When 
Mi rsehell McQueen, Jack Devendorf. nected with Gilbert anil Sullivan and the same bill and <)olng terrlHc—well, Lily rliS* 
rhn?u *”^1 Charles S.iunders. D’Oyly Carte regime that any departure always does, doesn’t she? °live and 
wUk’li. " *'’'*ht. who covered the floor Is sacrilege. "Dventy-flve years ago we Princess M’ahletka Is repeating her u^«)-3i»teiiuii»«iihow." 

selected as the came Info contact with the Savov ’Then- triumph at the Finsbury Park Empire this p—^__ w.,.. .... 
l *^^'*** tholr coln«lon«. but that emftr t^r when WllUnm Crei't b«>UKht the leajio week, where Is Coram, who* with wWt®, E«<»tofub*ti4ty#*rM. t«2sc«<*i««e 
Tox h d them R merrv chaae. to the amn^e- during the back end of the run of T/ie “ Jerry” of the TJ^eruards. U under con- T. S. DENISON A CO* 
nipnt of the thronK aaaeinbled for the Fmrrald l9lr. He wajt pa%’in« $^00 a tract for Australia and America, ttJ ••mtk ««•„ D*et, iso. cdimo^w. 

course, there ia a catch In week rent, which waa an enormouii sum Curiously enotich. Coram was broui^ht to ■ ■■ ' ■ 
even’tninB'. the hove were under the Im* in those da vs. Altho n*Oylv Carte had Tdondon by P.ally in 190f>. Roth of them ' ■ " ■ "* 

devices extended pro- tieen then dead pome time, the faithful were playing in Jesse Rurtin's little tiif ... . ^ajci ArM/rov-iocD iki tup 
resMonal courtesies, and they received the retainers would expostulate on some buildinfr. called the Olympi.a Llynvpia TfcH- Tnt AUVtKilotn IW inG* 

MINSTREL^BSi 
SHOW SW 
Send for New/ ' 
1925CataIogof iL L f ■ 
Complete 
Ready-Made / / T 
Minstrel Firstl ( / ^ 
Parts. “How to\ tm 
StagesMinatrel.^ ' 
Show.” "When ' ■ ' 
Cork It Kins.** Crottfire CoiiK^bsckt. and BI wkface 
Playt, A wonderful telf^toa for Amateurs—a com 
plete layout from ttart to finish to put oo a fire and 
up-to-date minstrel show. 

D#atooa*« PtajrM wni Snt«>rtaiofn«et« Mr* Snewn MewV- 
wksrs. Bets^iUb^ti 4S tmt*. S«nS fer t#2S CstsisS* 

T. S. DENISON A CO. 
sax S..1* W.>..> Am.. Daat. 180. CklMS..ak 

coiirTesies. and tney recefveG the retainers would expostulate on some building called the Olympl.i Lb-nypla 
narde.t Jolt of all when Informed that the modern method being introduced bv sav- (now ’IVnypandy). and (Vram. being 

ia"^ gruelling hours cost them Ing. “Mr, Carte wouldn’t allow that If handltvl by Jlmmv FlonI, of Liverpool. 
X- 10 per. be were here.** had never played tiondon and Bayly got 

BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 
HIS ADDRESS. 



nothine to work with If I had one. and 
only thru tin- assistance of some of tny 
customers will I be able to K*it u start 
attain. During my many veara in the 
business I have never failed to h»'lp a 

'brother in distress and this is my tirst 
time to call for help. I am asking n<» 
financial help, only .a chance to get a 
start again. Thanking "Old Billyboy" 
and any who can help me along this 
line (Signed) ED IT.XUUINOTON. 

The Outfitters Art VOLTAIRE ~ 
SA/OTO HElCaiUS: 

* I DISAGREE WITH 
mRVTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT wni OCFENO 

TO THE DEATH.* 
VOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.* 

FOR OBVIOUS RUSORS 

« Billboerd 

DOCS NOI NECESSARILY 

-HiOORSt THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IMTMIS 

• DEPARTMENT. 

IVRTAKE EXCEPTION 

I loraEnciiHEB 

*^BE BRIEF* 7 

BEAS COURTBOl’S AS XTXJ (AN. BLT BE BRIEF 

OPEN LETTERS? 
tr vrxi ■ Anc a NNCMam r\r Tur nrv\crccii^kj IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF TME PROFESSION. YOU CAN 
VUttP J ■imift SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

c j 11 • e VI _ c. .. to rest up and take things easy in a 
Says Vaadeville Larks New Stunts sanitarium. 

514 1-2 Telegraph Avenue, The Hillhoard and other papers stated 
Berkeley, Calif., June 25, 1925. that I had died or committed suicide, so 

Editor The BiUhoard: I’ve been fold. 
S'r—There is a (luestlon that I have My death, in the words of Mark Twain, 

always wanted to ask and that is: Why was grc-ally exaggerated, 
is It that In spite of all the progress made Now will you kindly mention the fact 
in every other direction ■ we are con- in your next issue that 1 have been 
tinually fed the same old vaudeville sick for several years, but am back .tgain 
stunts that have beert going on for the on Broadway and would be glad to have 
past 50 years? I fully b.‘lieve that a little my friends in the profession visit me at 
open discussion on this point in the 210 West 43d street? 
columns of your magazine would re.siilt During the past 40 years I was at one 
in some live wires pulling off a new time the foremost music arranger in Bie 
stunt now and then. profession, having arranged music for 

(Signed) A. E. B. BUCKINGHAM. practically every headliner and nearly 
_ all standard acts In the buslne.ss; also 

_ for leading productions and music pub- 
Tab. Own« Say* Team Left Without Notice lishera. 

816A Pine Street. St. Louis. Mo.. 
liilv 2 1925 friends who have known me as a con- 

Bdltor TAc Billboard: ^ • ’ doctor and arranger, that I attempted to 
Sir—I wish to register a complaint riuprc pp ATr»POT?TmTR 

against one Jack Stanley, who, together (Signed) CHRIS PRAETORIOUS. 
with his wife, Marie Thomas, worked on . 
my tabloid show, Varieties of 1926, until "Billboard” Reader Offers Back Copies Free 

."hiS mud ^?%.uZ iT!' aJ ” H.,erhm. 

tir ^'Th,‘v Of T).« and fSlJ? no further 
vme under Ad'" use for them I win gladly send any copy 

name of Adams and to any reader who may want the same 
sjiceie. ATTTnxT Following is a list of the copies I am 

(Signed) EDWARD M -'kLLEN desirous of giving away; 
Owner Varieties of 1926. Year 1922—June 3 and 24. July 15 and 

>^MUSICAL 
^MUSINGS. 

By THE MUSE 

(Communicationt to 25~27 Open Plus. 
Cineitmtti, O.) 

With the contributions of O. A. Peter¬ 
son and Ira Haynes the fund for the 
marker of the grave of Gabe Boone Is 
raised to $19. Is growing rapidly. 

Harry (Slim) Greenloe, well-known 
sax. man and tromboner, is now with 
Howard Osborn’s Trocadero Orchestra, 
playing at the Trocadero Club. Chicago. 
This bunch is a quintet of musicians who 
know how to play and entertain, while 
"Slim”, plpying the "blues", is a hard 
one to catch up with. 

Performer Drain Secretly Leaving Members Year 1923-—Janu.ary 20 and 27, Feb- Eastman 
of Company 9V li' ^ Housman is again playing bass work for 

Calais *le Jiinp 199'; *99 on/90^ ^'"UTTi for L. J. DeCola, who has an eight- way. 
Editor The Ritlhon'rii " ^ ^ 1’ 12' picce band booked for the season with the r/ic HMiooara. 20 and 27. November 3, 10, 17 and 27. T>pKrpUn Rma • ShnniB. Xfuri mv» that .n, . 

u27 on November 3. 10. IT and 2 4, and De^-em- fell treatment ton salaries and Ide il <5ene L 
V 'f «n?,'“£'‘".2v".‘h« ’• *• ”■ - audit's STki thS atani"nd .noS" S'ffi , 

midnight, as I was at the car Monday 00 an,?To AnHi 9« MUadi/, t 
and bade them all good-by The people afd "l June 7 ^4 21^^and ^s’^Julv V ^ Steinert, former band dl- the Lnul 

c*^i.Te%7Thirhow’L"clo^^^^^^^ 12. 19 anrio.Vugust 2?"9. 16. 23 and ‘’‘I T>buts Co, 
who vlnts to know Sre' 1 an? ft is ’I®’ 6. n. 20 and 27. October 1224- 25 is closing his vacat^n period execute 

*1.1 Vfoj.?-. 1 eT-dx'iv- 4. 11 18 and 25 November 18 15 99 at Melody harm. Cloversport, Ky.. where finished 
Companv and 29.' and Decemb^^e, 13. 20*and 2^ h® visited his daughter. Prof Steinert Lenkes 1 

roe B«/board loch wUk If you care to call this to the attention announces that he is now starting on a which 01 

/Qi-nedi RTTT Y RT VTH BWhoard readers vou may do so. recital tour thru the picture houses In Arts In J 
(Bigneq) qiLLY BLYTH. (Signed) DENNIS J. MORONEY H’® South as clarinet virtuoso. His spe- 

_ ‘ * * ■ cial numbers are Frnarano Valze, by Dtzlan 
Ruder Hopes To Cleat Up Misonderstanding n e n,t. > _ - Venzano; Jfby Thomas, and Tran- intere'itir 

Watertown. N. Y.. June 27. 1925. Who Lost All in Theater Fite mcrci. by Schuman. Bo^l^red 
Editor The Billboard: A*** Friends - and 36-ii 

Sir—In reading over this week’s Bill- Centropolis Hotel, Thos. E Deerfng. singing banjolst, has effectlvel; 
board I note a letter In which a rep. Kansas City, Mo., June 26, 1925. been added to the Florida Crackers, now by a spe 
manager makes a complaint. XVhile not Editor The Billboard: playing thru Indian.*! and Illinois. Dt-er- guarante 
interested, except perhaps to clear up a Sir—I was the only one in the company ’Rg "’as formerly with the Wiscon.sin novelty 
misunderstanding, having myself played playing at the Gilli.s Theater, which was Midnite Entertainers at the Asia Cafe, metal tai 
Pennsylvania territory quite a bit, I won- destroyed this week by explosion and Syracuse, N. Y. Other members of the inches tr 
dered if the rep. show manager might not fire, who had any baggage in the house. Crackers are Walter Babel, pano; Harold for finisl 
have made a mistake. He said he wired My two large trunk.s ctTntaining son.e Coat, drums; Joe Buzules, trombone-dl- or headd 
money to New Kingston. Pa. Now as he wardrobe, 600 manuscripts and other rector; J. W. Floyd, trumpet-manager; 
states the first communication was from niaterial. valued at $1,800. were de- Frank Buckles, saxes., and Eddie Teskie, ThU 
Tarentum, Pa., and there is another town stroyed and I carried no insurance. Con- saxes. imV tUr 
quite near named New Kensington, not sequently I have nothing left but w’hat I 
New Kingston, perhaps that may help to stand in. )Ve are all thankful, tho, that mu j • ^ u __, f,.i moti 
explain the delay. ' we escaped with our lives. Crusaders Orc^stra, organised In 

(Signed) HARRY OPEL. xi,..., t .u- < 1 Eldorado, Kan., In December, 1923, Is •« ela.stlc 
Juggler and Magician. having a successful tour down thru South 

Magician. for charity but I would like to send Louisfana and Texas. The orchestra Is 
put the S. O. S. call thru your columns „nd,.r a contract to Sandefer and Frlc- sliver, g 

Reported ‘ptad” Music Arranger Says Rumor th)s cuUom^rs^wh? s®"- "‘’O have Charenton^BJ>ach. Chfren- Colored 1 
Was "Greatly Exaggerated have been^buying l^lanu^c?■ynt? from me ’ ‘he summer. The orchestra ppangle.s. 

Nf^w York, June 27, 1925. and I certATinly would appreciate It if weeks ^ Charenton B^ch _ 
Editor The Billboard: any of them would get out any of the I leasufc Pier. Port Arthur, Tex. ‘ ' 

Sir—Three years ago I met with a old scripts and forward them or a cop/ The roster: Frankie Littlefield, man- »ho^n 
serious accident that affected my lulnd. to me. I have no engagement now -iid iContinued oh page 55) catArino 
with the result that I was compelled _ ^af^Jing 

Reflections of Dorothea 
(Continued from page 37) 

a short visit to Paris, has decided to 
extend her stay in the French capital. 

Helen Blakely and Norah Barrett, 
having closed their season with the 
Boston Stock Company, will sail July 6 

for France. Miss Blakely it assiduously 
studying the sign language of the deaf 
and dumb to supplement her vocabulary 
of French words. 

Did I tell you I had a ball team? 1 
didn’t know of it myself until a commit¬ 
tee of the youngsters appeared and 
proudly displayed the letters “D. A.” on 
their blue caps. 

Mrs, Bird Farber and her two lovelv 
daughters. Connie and Irene, now Mrs. 
Herbert De Bower and Mrs. Ernest 
Boschen, respectively-, called for a 
pleasant y’lslt one day last week. The 
Farber girls are well remembered as 
headliners in vaudeville, and Bird was 
their very capable manager. 

Henry Collins .sent me a collection of 
humorous clippings. So did Ijottie Bird 
Morgan. Both collections were enjoyi d. 

■Write any time. Summering at 600 
M’est 186th street. New York. 

Smilingly. 

The Brook.s Costume Company has 
been commissioned to furnish the ward¬ 
robes for E. K. Nadel’s new rcAne. 
Fmithrrerns of 1925 ; Komles of 1925. 
the Mulltgan-F I s o h e r-TrebItscli first 
annual, and Rufus LeMalre’s lmi>endlng 
(fteeitirirh Viltngr Scandals. All three 
productions will be seen on Broadway 
during the smOmer. The Brooks rental 
department, under the direction of Otto 
I’ommer, will again have charge of the 
weekly Serbs of costumes used at the 
Hippodrome, during the season of 1925- 
’L'6, for the Foster dancing girls. 

The Prize Band March, Specially Written for The Billboard 

The Billboard Caravan 
By ED CHENETTE 

The BiUboard Caravan March .^hb biu.hoar,, 
CARAVAN It ■ bis. 
powerful Mtrrh. by 
th« writer of tlwi 
famoui "Billboard 
Bazaar". 

I Conductor I 
VtCTO* 

S*!*T> -y-r- 
SERtKS 

Russek’s. Inc., Is responsible for tho 
bridal gown worn by TJI.-i Lee and tho 
frocks displayed hy Ethel Intropirll In 
The Bride lirtirrs nt the National Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Miss I^i'e’s effective at¬ 
tire In the first act of tho play Is tho 
work of Gilbert Clark. 

’mu BIU.BOARD 
CARAVAN la the 
firKt Baod March U> 
ampinjr the wirrd 
harm'iiqr (ronariu- 
ite flfUii) ao popu¬ 
lar In nvidem otcTmi- 
tratlooi. 

Word from London states that the Eng¬ 
lish railway companies are st.'iglng 
fashion reviews for the entertainment of 
fiassengers on several of tho express 
trains to summer resqrts. Mannequins 
ti.irade at lnf< rvals along the aisles from 
one end of the train to the other. 

VICTOR PUBLI 
CATIONS, INC. 
1322 W. Centree 

Street. 

Chicafi, IHmois 

WANTED QUICK 
B. r. ytan who ran drirr Ford One playing Banjo or 
Outtar prrfrrrrd. State salary. Making one-day In 
week atands. Long seaa«l south thla winter. Tickets 
If I know yno addrena m:RBS OF LIFE 3IED. 
ro., Springfield, llllnola. 

• anal ta-araS 

W[ LDOl i\ VII IIAM5&LI[K Y Y * I to 
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New Tork. New Haven & Hartford 
railroads. 

The Naomi is operated bv Joseph Wald, 
who is fully familiar with the require* 
ments of showfolks, to whom he gives 
professional rates seldom equaled in this 
city, for the regular rates are only $1.60 
up. Mine Host Wald is always in evi¬ 
dence to see that convenience, comfort 
and service are satl.sfactory to his guests. 

Commtndcd and Criticizrd 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices. 1660 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and jThone number. 8Cc for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
28 . “ “ “ “ ** • *• . 18.50 
13 M « 4i M « 44 M 

By NELSB 

Children of Actors 

Stage Employees 
^ Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

WrII Citrd for at Stonthrnge Boarding Srbool 
for Childien at Bicwsttr. Nrw York 

In rrtiponsc to numerous inquiries from 
theatrical prufessiuiuiU and outdoor show- 
folkn. Koliciling our aid In locating a 
boarding scIumiI for their cliildren, we 
have investigated sev ral boarding 
svliools. 

Last Saturday we entrained for 
Brewster, N. y., 64 miles out on the 
I’utnum Divisi^ of the New York Cen¬ 
tral. Y 

Brewster lie^i in the foothills of the 
Berk.'^hlres, and Htonehenge. a boarding 
school for children, lies one and a half 
mile from the station. 

Stonehenge House sets on top of a high 
elevation in the mid.'-t of a big pine and 
cedar tree grove. Surrounding the house 
is a four-acre shaded playground with 
hennery for chickens, stable for Shetland 
ponies and a large plot of ground given 
over to the cultivation of vegetables, 
berries and fruit. 

The entire four acres is surrounded by 
a stone wall. 

The first floor of the house is given 
over to a reception room, music room, 
library, schoolroom, dining room and 
kitchen, and the second and third floor-s 
to dormltorie."! for the boys and girls, and 
a»vcral smaller rooms for smaller 
children. 

Miss S. L. Fraiee. formerly of Chicago, 
a professional school teacher, trained 
nurse and dieter for years, specialising 
in the care of children, established the 
Stonehenge Boarding School three years 
ago. 

Children are. taken in. cared for along 
scientific lines, and schooled ffoni 
kindergarden to the fifth grade within 
the school. 

Their religious training is along lines 
directed by parents, as there are churches 
of various denominations in Brewster that 
the children attend Sunday, being car¬ 
ried to and from by auto. 

Brewster is conceded to be one of the 
healthiest spots in the Berkshlres. 

Parents seeking a desirable boarding 
school for their small children can rest 
assured that Stonehenge has been care¬ 
fully investigated and we have no 
hesitancy in recommending it to our 
readers, who can obtain further particu¬ 
lars by addressing Mias S. L. Frazee. 
Stonehenge SchooL Br< wster. New York. 

Hotel Nzomi 
We have had numerous complaints 

from hurlesquers playing Burtlg A 
Seamen's at West liOth street, likewise 
Mln.«ky's Apollo Theater in the same 
block, and other theatrical professionals 
playing houses in ilarlem. that they have 
been unable to find any desirable ho¬ 
tels catering to showfolk In the Harlem or 
Bronx section of the city. Therefore we 
put it up to our R. H. Ward to locate 
a real theatrical hotel in If.arlem that 
we can recommemi to our readers, and 
Mr. Ward has placed his ofTI. lal O. K. 
on the Hotel Naomi at IJ.'ith stri-et atid 
Park av»nue. opposite the 125th Street 
Station of the New York Central and 

The General Executive Board of the 
I. A. ha.s been in se.sslon for the past 10 
days taking up the usual routine matters 
that w^me up every six months. These 
include the consideration of various 
charges and appeals that have been 
passed on by local bodie.s. etc. Later 
this week, or next week, the board will 
^ke up the matter of a new wage scale. 
The pri'sent agreement for road scales 
ends September 1 and by that time it la 
believed that a slight increase will bo 
ratified between the I. A. and the Inter¬ 
national Theatrical Association, thru 
which the business is done for the the¬ 
atrical managers who belong, including 
the Managers’ Protective Association. 

The biggest laugh of the season at I. 
A. headquarters was handod out by a 
story in a theatrical trade paper (not 
The Billboririi), which was to the effect 
that the new contracts with stagehands 
this year will be $90 a week in New York 
and $113 w'hile on the road, with $7 a 
dav expenses also. 

Such is probably the result of reporters 
slipping one over on the editor Harry 
Spencer, assistant president, attributes it 
to the “legislators" who hang around 
the curb on the upper end of Longacre 
Square, who tell gullible and uninformed 
reporters the wages they’d like to get If 
they were working. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMCSICA MOTIL.ISS WMt 47tli M.Bryiiit M94 
BELMORC HOTEL....Ltilsttvfl Av«. (C*r. 2Mli 8t.)_Mtdarata l^l4M....Madl4«n Seuara 0501 
BROOK MOTEL .207 W. 40tli St. Waat at Braadvay.SI.OO w.Ptiana. Pana 7M7 
COOLIOGC HOTEL.131 Waat 47Mi St.Bryant 0417 
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 West 49t1i St.Bryant 8718 
ELLIS HOTEL Sin. A DM. Raamt .All 'CanaanlriMaa. Madrratr Rata*..265 W. 42d..Chick. 0576 
FULTON HOTEL.264-266 W. 46tti St. (H» N. V. A.).Latkavanna 60K-609I 
GRAND HOTEL.Frani 52, up.Braadway and Slat St.Lantatra 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Fran $2 u*..Tinea Souara. 42d St. and 7tti Ava...Phana. Chitkerinf 2700 
MOTEL NAOMI I25tli St., car. Park Aaa.' (as*. N. V. C. Sta.l.fl.SO u*..Ssaa. la Prat ..Harlan 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rate*. $1.50 M*.3Stli St and Braadway.Fitz Ray 6442 
MOTEL TIMES SQU ARE... .Fran 12 SS....255 W. 43d St....(Waat at B'dway)... Lackawanna 6600 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44tli St.Bryaat 722t-l 
KERMAC HOTEL.208 Waat 43d St (Jntt Waat at Braadway).Chlckariai I70C 
LANG WELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44tfc St.Phana. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL.22$ W. 9Slh St.Circle 8lK 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fran 12 as.7th Aaa aad Sith St.FUz Ray 4467 
REMINGTON HOTEL.lit W. 46th St.bryant 1363 
44TH ST. HOTEL.Ea>t at Braadway.JaM Opanad.Jaha MaGlyna.IS aa. with Bath 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
SIS WEST SIST ST ...2 and S-Raan Madara Hauaakaafina Apartnanta. SIS ta t2S....CIrala 6114 
TORY APARTMENTS.SII2-304 W. 5l*t St.Circle 6040 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.S06-I0 Waat 5l»t St.Circle 6040 
RUANO APARTMENTS. 600 Elohth Ava. (4tth>..2.S Reean. Kltchanatta..Hatal Sarvica..Chick. S55o 
THE ADELAIDE.754-750 Ei|hth Aaa.Bryant 0996-6661 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SIST ST.. Haaatkaapino A9ta...Sln6to and OaaMn Raanc, ST t* SI0...Cirila S376 
MANSFIELD HALL.22S W. Sdth St.Circle 8170 
243 -w. 54TH ST.Haaaakaapint Racna, SInfla and Oaubla Raana. S6 tn SIS.Calunbua 6470 

ATLANTA. QA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.CatariH tfc* mliialia.La« WaMilp Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 4. 
HOTEL FREOONIA .Jaa* aff BaardvaMi.a«P all Thaalraa.Prafatalaaal Rataa 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN .Franklla aad Eatav tti .lO Mia. Waai all ThaaVaa..Radaaad Banaiar Rataa 

BOSTON. MASS. 
......Prataaalaaal Rataa. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA NOTKL.170 Mala Straat. CaaMr Tbaatra OMrM.BoiMaa SSSS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
6R1G0S HOUSE.Raadalpb Md Walla Bt.Pbaaa. Maia S302 
HOTEL PASADENA..OSO Narlb DaarSara St..Pbaaa. Otarbara l4St.-Saaalal Rataa ta Parfarnart 
HOTEL RICE.7lf N. Daarbara St.10 Hlaatac' WaM Wan Lea*.Pbaaa. Oaf. 0393 
MOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabaah at RaaaaaiW Rd.. I Min. Walb tn Leap.Pbana. Marrlaan 7562 
MONTEZUMA LOOOC.960 Windaar An*.Phana. Ed*. 7381 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL .It W. Vaa Baran (la the Leap)..Mb.. ST apl Obi.. tIO ao..Wabaah 8054 
RALtlOM MOTEL. 040 N. Daarbara Bt.PbWM. Daarbara 2430 
ST. REOIS HOTEL...110 N. Clarb Bt...Rataat Mafia. SO ap: Daabla. $10.50 ao...Oearbarn 2070 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RANM NOTgL.fS W. Stb W...Hola 1346 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.EaaMd. at I4tb M.lo RMfltifa MMf* 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINOTON NOTtL.BaNInara Straat.Ntv Ml Thaatraa 

DES MOINES. lA. 
HOTEL LLOYD..0th A Hlfb Ota...Raanc far $1 ao...C«ary tarvla*..data So Thatrat..Market IM6 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under New Manataamit)....,....Thwtrlaal Rata*.Cadlllea 9310 
FRONTENAC MOTEL (Madrrn)..Opt B. F. Keith's Tsnsla Thaa..Spaa. Than. RatM..Cherry lOOP 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL...400 Hlfh Ot.. Waat.Attramc Rataa.Cherry 3917 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Special CanvtalanaM far Prataaaiaaala.With Bath. St.lO and ua 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
MOTEL MARYLAND.Earapaaa Plaa.RaaataaMa Rataa 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
304 W. Slit Straet. 302-304 W. SUt Street. 
T*l..Clnlc6«l(). NEW YORK CITY. T*l.,CIrrle«0in 

ni(h-rl8SC rlentnr 1'r'(''-dats l-l-room 
apartiirnU. Beautifully aparimeoU. StrlctW lb*- 
(umlthed. atrical. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL. Praprlatar. 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
■$ 3. Sd tt.Raan*^ 3I.M a*.3***. vaafely rataa.Ball SS74 

INDIANA, PA. 
..Raean wllb Ruaalao Water....$1.SO. EHrapaaii....O. M. Brava. Prap. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Itth and Baltinara.Central Theatrical DIalrIct.Rataa fran $1.50 
.Weekly Rates. SS.SO, $6 aad S7. Slnpla; $8 to $10 Oe-ibla 
..Half Black tran Orpheun aad Gayaty Theatre.Prat, to <*a 

BALTIMORE HOTEL. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. 
MECCA MOTEL. HOTEL BELMONT 

Hill Straat. at Third Straat 
BwImbIuz Pool Praa ta (Taaata. Br*ry tmm 

Rath. 
Ntarp Tbaatra Oiatrlat Thaatrltol Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 BIki. tran Strand Then. Than. Hdara 8*ac. Than. Rate*..221 Tewaiaad St. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Secaad. near Hill....Rataa. tt Mn.. tl2 DPI.; with Bath, $12 3ia.. SIS DM. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL IFarnerly Laalla)_6th and Csurt PI....Sans Mana*aaaant....Prat. Ratos 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANOAR.416 Lacuat St.. Oppaaita B. 4 0. Da*at.Shawar Bathf.Pbaaa POTS 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
LOUANNA APARTMENT HOTEL.SI4 S*. 6th St.$13.60 BP.ADwitla B3S2 

NEWARK, N. J. " 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL .205 Waahiapton St..Rates: S8-SP Sla.: DM.. $12 .2 BIkt. (ran All Thaa. 
MOTEL PLAZA .862 Bread St Ifsrnarly Oraetay)..Rata*: $16 Sir.. $I2-$I8 DM..2 BIk*. all Thaa. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Raann: Sia6la. $6.90: Daabir. $12.00. .Tal.. Mitchell 3661-3461 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 
ST REGIS HOTEL. Rato*. $l.$0 a*.326 Pann Avaaae.Grant 16016 
YORK HOTEL 712 E. Dianand St.. N. S..(Ma Manasencat at Hatel Carr)..SIn.. SP; DM-. $12 

RICHMOND VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tba Center cl Ererythint’.W. t. Hachstt. Manatar 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL. Market and Preaa Sto.Craakalt 6375 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....57 Ttylar St.Tbaatra Dittrict-Phana. Franklin 3070....L Chapin. Prap. 

^ SOUTH BEND. INO. 
HOTEL LA SALLE. Next Dear to Palate Theater.Spatial Theatrical Rates 

. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
MOTFL M'KINLEY^<F*rnerK M*tr**ole) ...17th and Meraaa ..Theatrical Rato*-Central 713$ 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS ..New Manactnent 14th and Cheatnat St*...Thaatrleal Riti«...Ca«Mral 6590 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppaait* Ualan Oe**t.Thaalrltal HaadoaartCT* 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINSTOM ...Klao aad Jaba Slr**to....Leadlnt Theatrical Hatol....S*aaUI Ratoa to tba Prilaaelaa 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

J^otel iHartoooli 
242 W. 49th St.. NEW YORK. Chlckarla* 9994. 

Newly itsroraled. Running water and telephene In 
«trr riwm. Pull hotel eerrire. Raana, tIO.OO par 
Weak up. Vnder new manatrinanL 

Horalds, Tonightor*. Dodooro, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Shoot*. Ono- 
Shaato, Thp**-Sh*#ta. Cloth Bannart, 
Card Haralda, LottarhaadB, Envalopoa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Evarything Made to Ordor. Union 
labal. Send for price list or writ*, 
stating your pequiremanto, for art bb- 
timat*. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, Ilf. 

I an liata home .nraforta with Ir.liied mirae. 
- h<K,llii* from klmteraartm tn fifth nr.de. Kmir 
-Tr. eluded pUyariUin<l. For (uU iMlIlrulart ad- 
<lrre* 

MI8B S. L. FRAZEE. 
Stoaahaiite Boarding Srhaol, Brevratar, M. Y. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y.C. 
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Fairpott Harbor Wants Maj^icians 

f*‘\v tiioro visitM from inaKU'ian!*, un’oril- ImutoI liiia tn'i'n In Chlruco for 
iiiK to an inltT<'.si iik 1<H«t wo lia\c ro* the iiaat two wcoka. Ho vlalted t.tncln- 
toiv.il from S. It. I’atru-k, who ^lKn.s natl ainl M voral other lurgo citleo on hla 
■•Yonrs fttr olevatinK mana’.” way to the Windy City, lie Is expected 

-Th. Inia Ui Motto.” ho writes. “ •the k in Now York thla week, 
pirl willi tltcX-llay mlnd’.niaiio hi r app'-ar- lioorKO I)ol.aiwronce writes us that busl- 
anoe in Kairport narl>or last week with a noss with the Ot'Ijawronoe Magic Com- 
lurb <ioctor. Miss l.;i Motto was s«-liodnled pany In Mori in. WIf'., has boon very go<.d 
to Kivo an oxltilot I'll of m< ntal tolopath.v fop this timo i>f lh*‘ y»'ar. The HillboortI, 
and mindr. adiiiK. Siio drew tho largest writes Dol>awronco, Is the only ageni-y 
crowd I have over soon palhorod at a now bolng n.'-od for roaohlnK its customers, 
stroot i-ornor or nndioino chow, or drawn Kolsman’s, In ChicaKrt, according to the 
liy any other groni) of porformors as com- p„rrespondont (I*ol>iiwronce). la gett'ng 
nionl.v' earned by all such to bo a ngnlar "Sllckors’ Club”. Poring 
act of inontal bdopathy made a d< cuiod visit he found Porny, Pa Plano, 
hit with the public, tho it was simple, as Mora. Frank Shepard an(l aeverai 
1 am ihoroly familiar with the code sho , , there 
ti.sos Motto coiildn t g vo her Speaking of Frederick La Plano (Karr) 
« nlire nundrcadiiig act, as rain puAented ns that he han boon spimding 

several ilays around Chicago prior to 
“I have always thought that there were iiringing his show Into 'VT'sconsln terrl- 

too many m.igicians in the Held. Put tory. I..a Plano reports a very good sea- 
tvidontly 1 mu."t be mistaken, as I h.avon't ^on thus far. 
seen a magioian in town for over two jii-. j Krod Clarke, of Fairfield, la., 
yt'ars. About three ytars ago James T. who takes an active Interest in magic 
Kater playedatthe lix-al sv lnsil auditorium, evm tho it isn’t his profosHon, has been 
He made .a log bit and ho packi'd them visiting In Now Y'ork during the past 
‘n. For many days afterward his name week. 
was a household word hero. From this ipij Meyenborg. otherwise known as 
I firmly ixliove that the townfolk would Frazee, is now playing motion pli ture 
rather see wand wielders than anything houses In and around New York. Bill Is 
el.se, and I hope that several magicians doing magic, Ihinch and Judy, and, natu- 
will steer for Fairport Harbor io tho rally, his famous smile. All to great suc- 
futurc. 

“The la.st magician I saw was 
Seymour, the Wizard, at Painesvillo, O. 
ilr. Seymour is a past master of the art 
.and knows his stuff. When I caught him 
he wa.s performing under d flleulties, as 
he had a very unruly audience.” 

(Communication* to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Magic Docs Better Small- News From Nova Scotia 
Town Business Than Films ^ ^ , 

Karl R. Theuerkauf. billed as the Cire.at 
Rutharlo and Company, is contemplating 
a tour of Nova Seotia for the coming 
season. Itis simw is e'mnpo.^'od of magic, 
illusions and es<-apc's. The feature stunt 
is an t'.seape from a mad bag (generally 
borrow) d from the post-ollicc lieparl- 
m* nt) en<-l)'si d in a steel cage and hel-l 
by borroweil looks. This ets-ape is ae- 
con^lishcd in five minutes by Theuer¬ 
kauf. 

Mr. ('.lolte (.\1, the Wizard) assists 
Tlouerkauf. A1 also does a specialty 
with banjo selections. Tliey could use a 
l>illing of Thr Ho>i Wotitirrs. sinee both 
Thiuerkauf and A1 are but 19 years old. 

<i. R. I’ittman, well-known local ma- 
pieian, ha!-’ ri-tired from the stage, but is 
still following magic as his hobby. He 
wdl move to the Cnited States shortly, 
where he will live with his mother. 

I-itftn Disagrees With Harry Opel and States 
Film Houses Are Flopping in Small 

Towns 

Joseph Paffen, the magician, who heads 
the Joseph I’affen Amusement Company 
Of Kansas City, Mo., disagrees with Harry 
Op<-l in regard to business in the small 
towns, on x^hieh subject it lengthy article 
wan recently pnhlislnd in these columns. 
OiM-n elaine d that tho inlv) nt of the mo¬ 
tion picture theaters opt rating at ex¬ 
tremely low admission scales In these 
towns has liurt traveling mag’cians, and 
that conditions have b) cn rapidly grow¬ 
ing worse each year. Sevei.il other 
magicians were of the same opinion. 
I^ifteii, however, gives some of his ex¬ 
periences to the contrary. 

”1 have lieen playing .'•'mall towns for 
the past four se.asons,” he writes, “and 
still am doing so. .Motion picture thea¬ 
ters sprang up all over the country dur¬ 
ing the war, and ever since it was over 
have been struggling to exist. Every 
day, however, they arc going out of busi¬ 
ness, and I firmly bi'lieve tliat it will not 
be many years before" we won’t be able 
to find any motion picture theaters-’ in 
towns of less than 2,000 except wlu re 
there are oil wells or firms with big pay¬ 
rolls. And in such towns they can't af¬ 
ford to pay more than ?7 or $10 a dav 
for pictures, and the people get tired of 
seeing tliat kind of a film, w’th the re.sult 
that business falls off and the houst 
eventually iias to closx: or lose money on 
film rentals. 

• Last winter I decided to rest and re¬ 
mained in and around Kan.sas City all 
thru that period. 1 got to talking with 
various managers on the subject of ad¬ 
mission prices in regard to pictures and 
magic sliows jn order to refresh my 
memory cn the tour I had made the year 
before. At that time 1 played every 
principal town in Oklahoma on a 50-50 
basis to an admission scale of not less 
than 35 cents and up to 50 cents. I went 
thru Texas with an admission price of 
20 and 30 cents and . more, and never 
had a complaint about 35 or 40 cents 
being too high an admission scale. When 
a magic company comes around the 
natives turn out in full force, and when 
there Is a picture show business falls to 
practically nothing. 

“The biggest worry traveling shows in 
small towns liave is not the motion pic¬ 
ture shows as opposition but the mana¬ 
gers of the picture shows, as they work 
iiard to keep traveling shows out. After 
the figlit to get the license to bring your 
show in !s over your worries are for the 
most part gone." 

James A. Wilcox, magician and illu¬ 
sionist, was the headline attraction at a 
."inoker and ent<‘rtainment held in St. 
Marie's Hall, Cohoes, N. Y., last week. 
Wilcox prov) <1 a big hit with sleiglit-of- 
hand work and several Illusions. 

Matter Magicians 
P*r«iii»iit taOrm* mrOt at iIm IIcM %aiam 

•III k* prlitiM (t tk* rat* at 12 Mck IkMiilM. 
Aeo(*lt4 tkr 2k kr U •kktk kkly. 

IVlystlc Clayton 
RfrOKl All OOMtlmi 

AMERICA'S MASTCll MENTALIST. 
B(( 9t, La Hkkr*, Callfwala. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That arc atiaolutrly a'larantaad Fraa tamplaa Writa 
me today. C P. BLANKENSHIP. Adrtao. W. Va. 

tAIAM'rpr^ Seimnd-hanl Venirlksiulat Knea 
’’’’EArx I wLa piatira. Muat ha rtsrap and food. 

SINI’STROM, OW Milwaukee Street. Milwau¬ 
kee, Witronaln. 

CR08LEV RADIOS reai-h erery’ahere. Loweat 
price. Hicheit efflclency Portahlea. lid <MI Price 
list free. B L. r.ILBEBT. 1113^ Sa Irtlna. Chi- 
ra(o. III. Magic Cataloga and 7 Efferta. S5r. 

BUDDHA COtTUMES. 
nimmlck pockets, acid proof. Silk Turhans, aattn or 
silk Hohes, )<«eled Vrat. Jeweled Belt, beautiful 
atrlped Oriental Bloomers Complete, Jl'.Ok. St>ertal. 
STANLEY. 30« West 22d Street. Hew Yaefc City. 

Magic Trick Cards 
New Ideas. Ouaranteed workmanship. Free rataloc. 
Write for nna txlay. STICK.'* COMPANT. 201 Wait 
49th Street. New York City. N. T. 

Dr. A. A/ Wilson ha* been accorded a royal reception in every city of the 
East and Midwest he hat visited since he left hit home in Kansas City. He it 

thown above w'ith teveral friends, who include Frank Ducrot and Tkoma* Worthing¬ 
ton, 3d, both Well known to magic. The above picture was taken at the home of 
Worthington in Baltimore. 

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS. 
On account of remoral. List tree. Note out n 
adilresi. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
SM West 42k Street. NEW YORK. N. 

Dr. Wilson Honored Guest 
: At Many Magic Functions 

S. L. Horowitz Vacationing Darrell Wilson Preparing 
Two-Hour Magic Show MAGICIATSS S. Leo Horowitz, one of the cleverest 

_ amateur card manipulators in New York, 
eft Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wilson, of In- is resting up over the summer and will 
me dianapol A. are now preparing a big magie start a tour of many club" he has bo<'ked 
by show, which they will take on a tour of in the fall. Horowitz is planning several 
‘he the road early in September. They will new sleight-of-hand tricks meanwhile. One 
ny call their attraction The Show From tho of them, which he demonstrated for this 
ng .Far East, and will play the Mid-Western department’s editor, is exceptionally 
ry. State?'. It will consist of a two-hour clever, consisting of “mental cards”, ‘n 
Vs- program, d'vided into three’parts, which -which a card selected by the auditor 
J. will be billed as Manic, Mystery and “spells itself” right from the dei-k. 
R. Mirth, The Spirit of the Seance Room 
F". and Y'esterday tit .rliicteitf India, 
ee. As a .special feature Princess Leonore 
ird (Mrs. Wilson) will present The Dance 
er. of Mystery, an orlgin.al creation, for 
[he which special scenery and I'ghting effects 
nts will be carried. Ten people will be seen 
in in the show. 

•as YVil’-on shows himself to be unusually 
er. considerate and unselfish in regard to his 

brother magicians in his attitude. I’rior 
to selecting the title of the sIvpw he wrote 
this department asking whether we had 
any reeord of it being used. On being 
informed that to our knowledge it was 
new he deciiled to use it. He now wTites 
in part as f'^illows 

‘‘Much i." being said these days about 
magicians ‘copping’ each fither’s mater'al. 
In producing my show, if T should un- 
conscifjusly i>e u.sing some other magician’s 
material, whether it is a trick nr a phrase, 
on being informed of the same I sli.all 
immediately (juit usmg it. as I want The 
Show From the Far Fast to he as original 
a." is humanly possible to make it.” 

If oth)-r magirian.s would take this 
fsame attitude, magic in general wr>uld be 
greatly improved and it would Indeed be 

T. Nelson Downes May frat<rnity. 

Return to Vaudeville ,' 

^ W* (r» th« hrtdquirtm tm Htndrufft. 
Lee Ironi. Mtll B*c>. Btnilt-Jirketi. 

Milk Ctn> tnd rthrr Ew-tpri. B«nd lAr for our lire* 
rilainc, »hlrh rontalna a ixinirlrt# Hnr of all tho lal- 
»«t Trtrkf. W|*f. rtf. Prompt ahtprarnta. Erro wlUi 
12.3 ordrr or otrr, largr PI# Boy Trlrk. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dr«t. S4«. Othktak. Wlafonalk. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
LASOE CATALOOIIE FSEE. We aapPlT 
Ic-.Vmiiaem’-nt tloivla. Milk Cajg Str»ll-J 
lian'I'-nff Ka<-ap<'i<. Full, rempTetr line. 
Mlnd-Keadlng and Cryatal tlaaing (In»da, 
ale., Tru-ka. NoT<-ltlei. Write ut today. 

MAGIC CO.. 

Dai Vernen Entering Vaude. 

Dai Vernen, a well-known amateur 
magic entertainer in the F^ast, 1?’ entering 
vaudeville as a professional next season. 
Mrs. Yemen, who Is alsf) a very clever 
sleigbt-of-hand artiste, will work in the 
act with him. 

FAMOUS THREE-CARD 
ILLUSION 

In whlfh large playing rarda are plafad In friml of 
Il’Ing lady, who diaapprari from one rard, la Ihrn 
Dund behind another. Anally dliappearing ontlrrly 
and romra In thru aiidlenre A wonderful etege II- 
luilnn. eeay to operate. Hare only one on hand. 
Prlre on appllratlon. Arrurite, deulird blue print 
and full Initrurilona for building ahore lUuaton. 
• hlrh la rery aimpic to ronatruot. ^laa, tLOG. 
_ MAGIC CO.. Barllu. Wlaeaualk. 

A1 Baker With Redpath 
Merlin Closes Season 

A1 Baker has opened a tour of the Red- 
jiath Chautauqua, bo<jkcd out of the 
Columbus (f».) offiee. He Is doing )iis 
magic, ventriloquism and monolog. Bak< r 
is ah'o an inventor of spiritualistic *f- 
fects. His route will keep him working 
until September. 

Cpff C.reen has completed his vaudeville 
tour and is now vacationing at his home 
in summer, tlreen will again show his 
remarkable rard-manipulatlng tricks lr> 
Keith-AIbee vaudeville fans b<-ginning in 
Se]>t«-mh<'r. Oret-n is said to be the only 
card manipulator who produces a eom- 
ftlete di-ek of cards showing the front 
and back of the hand. 

The Great Merlin, magician and ven¬ 
triloquist, has closed his season after a 
very successful tour with his E'un and 
Mystery ?'how thru the Southeastern 
States. His company has been disbanded 
and Merlin is spending the summer at 
his home in Shreveport. The show will 
1)0 reorganized with several now’ featun-s 
and will reopen in September. Mean¬ 
while, should any of Merlin’s friends want 
to get in touch w’ith him or his manager, 
Jim Airey, they can be reached at 902 
Oliver street, Shreveport, La. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS 
Inrrpgge yonr enrntng power. Wonderful com¬ 
plete get. Krerrthliig Im'liiiled. hiart out the 
minute yon g) t It »'«n work In alulea of tlieg- 
ter or with |>eop|e all arotiml .von. Your own 
etathinery or private pnpi-r. Sleaangea return''<1 
to ownero hi.fnre an>werlng. Inrluili'* two forma 
of apparatua for atage or rioae work, 'eryatala, 
roiiMni'a. lei'tiire teata, anaw’-ra. ato<'k qiiea- 
tlona. etc. Worth much more than price a>lird. 
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THAYER MAGICAL MF6. CO., 334 8. San Pedra, Lai AngalM. Callfarnla. 

T. Nelson Downes has left New York, 
after his first visit to that city in 11 
years, and is now back in t'h’cago. While 
in New York he posed for the I’athe 
news weekly. He is seriously considering 
t'cveral offers to ret'jrn to vaudeville next 
season. Downes, who is the king of coin 
manipulator.s, hasn’t been seen in vaude¬ 
ville in the lilast in almost 15 years. 

1VIA.GIC 

mM 
Trickt. Baaki and SaggHtt. 

Praliir* Arta In MInrI Hradlng 
and Splrllualtam. Larga atork. 
Brat quality. Prompt ihlp- 
uirnti Lara* Illiiitratad Pro- 

1 ftiilonal Calalog, tOr. 

Tha Old Rallibla 

~ 1 w 1 CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
Otgi. 0, 140 8. Ooarbara St., 

Chifigi, III. 
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CHAUTAUQUA 

The AlkalieHt Lyreum Bureau, man* 
aa> d by Ku!u*eU BrldKes, haa new offices 
In Atlanta. Ua. 

Ralph Kettering's Lincoln play, Thti 
Gmit Commonrr, was sent out two weeks 
ago on Chautauqua time for Its third 
summer. 

Publicity does not Insure success. 
Sometimes It hastens failure. Every man 
who l.s hanged meets his fate because 
of publicity. 

At Norristowrn. Pa.. “Doc” Atkinson, 
a former advance man. sold $490 worth 
of tickets for the Norristown chautau* 
qua. Not a bad mark to shoot at. 

Drew Pearson, connected with the 
Swarthmore Chautauqua Association. Is 
sailing for China July 11. where he will 
wi lte up the stirring events there for a 
number of papers. 

The Pacific Pali.sades Chautauqua 
As.suclatlon, Los Angeles, Calif., has se* 
cured John Smailman as director of 
music. He Is offering free scholarships 
to the two who make the highest aver¬ 
ages during the summer school, which 
b<gins July 6. 

The Davies Light Opera Company 
opened its season June 25 at Worthing¬ 
ton, Minn. A new opera. The Pretty 
prruian, is the piece de resistance, and on 
Sundays the members of the companv 
sing At the Cross, a sacred cantata by 
Dan Protheroe. The company Is booked 
for 10 weeks with the Loar Independent 
Chautauqua. 

A premier attraction of the Redpath 
Chautauqua this season is the Adanac 
Male Quartet, headed by H. Rulhven 
McDonald, noted basso cantante. This 
popular quartet was organised In the 
Dominion of Canada and has been 
praised by critics for the remarkable 
organ-like tonal quality of the ensemble 
work. 

Every platformlst is eager to have at 
least a general knowledge of the litera¬ 
ture of the day. As to Japanese fiction 
there has been but little of it and such 
as has been written In the past has the 
flavor of the Orient to such an extent 
that few of us are able to read It with 
understanding. I. Kukumoto has written 

SAXOPHONE 
Micmsuiitwieili 

"Ssiophon* Aa Three flrsl le—ons •rnt five glee 
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Pernianrnt territocy. Write SALKH DEPT.. 
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•liim.''—Burltiictoo.( tL) '•Na»»'*. 

MANAOKMKNT 

REDPATH BUREAUS 

a Japanese novel, however, In Western 
style. It haa been translated into Eng¬ 
lish by T. Satchell and published by the 
George H. Doran Company, of New York. 
This book. Before the Dawn, has the 
true flavor of Japan made understand¬ 
able to Western minds. When we delve 
underneath the surface of strange cus¬ 
toms and strange teachings we find all 
humanity very much alike. This new 
book should bring this realization home 
to us. 

Busy as ever, Thomas Elmore Lucy la 
writing a serial feature. Smiling ’Round 
the Seven Seas, for The Front Rank, a 
young people's periodical. He Is pleased 
with his new home In University City, 
a rapidly developing suburb of St. Louis, 
and asks that all his platform friends Jot 
down his address: 6727 Chamberlain 
avenue. Mr. Lucy hopes to remain the 
same old-fashluned platform id'-alist the 
rest of his days and says he intends to 
leave the latchstring of "Lueyden" on the 
outside always. He fills occasional local 
dates, will make a brief summer run and 
then take care of the usual fall and 
winter season after the I. L. C. A. con¬ 
vention. In his absence his good wife, 
Anna May. always has a kind word for 
the platformlst passing thru St. Louis. 

A great deal has been said about the 
lack of musical appreciation In America. 
Some chautauquas have made a feature 
of teaching the appreciation of good 
music, and whether or not chautauquas 
and the lyceum have been a factor Is 
debatable, but the mu.sical taste in 
America is improving, altho there Is a 
far di.stanoe to go before the people of 
this country will have the same Intuitive 
love for good music that the people of 
some other countries possess. There Is 
more real music'In Old Black Joe. prop¬ 
erly and understandingly presented, than 
In a Beethoven sonata rendered with 
Insufficient technique or understanding. 
Therefore the mu-sical companies whi< h 
will do the most good this summer mu¬ 
sically are the ones which will present 
good, tuneful music understandingly and 
well. The companies that will fail In 
their mission will either play trash be¬ 
cause "that Is wh.it the people want” or 
they will “murder” the more difficult 
music In order to prove their cleverness. 
A great responsibility lies in the bands 
of those who are preparing for these 
summer tours. It is their opportunity to 
build programs which their musicians 
will be able to render well and in a 
genuinely musiclanly manner. The music 
of the Chautauqua must be sincere, well 
executed and within the limits of mush-al 
understanding of both audience and 
performer. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIS C. BRFSSAN 

SYDNEY. June 15.—As befitting the 
reputation of a gentleman who has, 
for m.iny years, acted in capacity 

of New Zealand buyer for Australian 
Kllm.s, Ltd., Millard Johnson was the 
guest of honor at a midway luncheon. 
Mr. Johnson left on h'» return for 
America last Friday week. He will go 
to New York. 

The Governor and L.sdy de Chair were 
present at the premier presentation of 
/found the Borer Log, which took place 
at the Prince Etbvard Theater Tlnir.s- 
day week. The film l.s a picturlzation of 
the verses of the same name by John 
tVBrlen. 

Last week something akin to panic 
broke out among the Inmates of 305 
P’tt street. Sydney, when a switchboard 
caught fire and It was found tniidvisable 
to use the eprinklers in view of the fact, 
that while effective in ordin.sry cases of 
conflagration, the current was likely to 
become deviated to the woodwork. A 
council employee was speedily on the scene 
and after the electricity had b»'cn cut 
off the spr nkicrs did their work speedily. 
In view of the .serious nattire of the 
outhre.ikiand the fact that none of fho.se 
present were practical enough to suggest 
an effective remedy, it has einee bi'cn 
decided that each of the excluinges In¬ 
stitute fire-drill practice. 

The Burwood Cinema, Ltd. (Sydnev>, 
has decided to Increase Its capital from 
f2.5,n00 to £33.000 by the creation of 
10,000 ord'nary shares of £1 each. 

A private screening of a film entitled 
So This Is •Mrlbnurne was held at the 
Majestic Theater last week. The au¬ 
dience Inebided the State Governor (Tiord 
Sfrndbroket, the ITemler (Mr. .\llan>. 
the Sp«'nker of the Hotf'e of Rep¬ 
resentatives (Mr. Watt i and the T.^ird 
Mayor (C. Bnmtoni. The picture giveo 
a good Idea of the 'Itv of Melbourne and 
should serve as .ah iblc propaganda when 
shown abroad. 

Gilbert Johnson, who Is Interested in 
several big theatrical interests In Mel¬ 
bourne. arrived from Sydney Monday 

week, after spending several days In the 
harbor city. He stated that the casting 
for Arthur Shirley's new production was 
now complete. (5race Glover would b*i 
leading lady and the cast would also In¬ 
clude the well-known actor George 
Brya nt. 

Ad Cree, w'th his Four Jolly Scots act. 
Is at pre.'ent working Hoyt's chain of 
theaters, Melbourne. 

Alec Kelleway, who was a well-known 
member of the act. Windsor, Edgar and 
Kelleway, has signed up with the Fullers. 

Andre Navarre. Grand Opera baritone, 
*s appearing at the Haj-market Theater, 
Sydney. 

A matinee was held at His Majesty’s, 
Melbourne, last we.-k, in aid of the Old 
Actors’ Fund. Among the artists as¬ 
sisting were Pauline I'rederick. Wee 
Georgie Wood, John .D. O'Hara. Maggie 
Moore, Maud Fane, Alfred Frith, Snowy 
Baker, Cecil Kelleway and Hugh Steyne. 

PhiPp Lytton Is in town and Is mak¬ 
ing final arrangements for the opening 
of Cappy Ricks at the Palace Theater, 
Sydney. 

Ernejt Archer will leave town next 
week, going on tour with George Sorlie. 

K>xle Sylvanl Is now rehear^'ing for 
George Sorlle’s company, playing in 
place of Todd Kenna, whose health has 
failed. 

Last Saturday afternoon approximately 
1,200 students and undergraduates from 
Sydney Univers’ty attended the perform¬ 
ance of Paramount’s The Ten Command¬ 
ments at the Prince Edward Theater. 
Much of their out.side entertainment was 
provided by the singing of choruses to 
the accompaniment of Eddie Horton on 
the grand organ. 

Bobby Scott, out on the roads in 
Queen."land for First National, arrived 
back in Sydney ye.<-terday. His future 
movements'are Indefin'te. 

■ Release may shortly be expected of 
The Adventures of AlfJV, Beaumont 
Smith’s comedy romance of Australia and 
New Zealand. 

Claude Webb, of the York Theater, 
Adelaide, has been inundated with con¬ 
gratulations on the manner in which he 
has put over The Sea Haick at that 
popular house. Business was phenomenal. 

John C. Jones, chief of Firet National 
In Australia, says that the limd of con¬ 
ception has been reached in his firm’s 
The Lost M'nrld, which is due for a 
screening here in the very near future. 

The S. S. Mauneanui. which arrived 
here from .Vmcrlca this week, brought for 
United Artists tu'o new pictures, Dovn to 
the Sea in Sfiitis and The Salvation 
Hunters, which tney will shortly be re- 
lea.”ing in New Zealand. 

Australian Films. Ltd., which firm ha.n 
the rights of that humorous fable .'^ries 
in this country, has Ju'-t renewed its 
T’athe contract for further features of 
th‘s kind. At the present time there 
Is no greater langhmaker In the motion 
picture theaters than those presented by 
artirt Paul Terry, px medium of these 
amusing earteon's. That their value is 
appreciated elsewhere (n this city is borne 
rnit by the fact th.it the Tivoli manage¬ 
ment is featuring one of these f lm^ on 
Its regular weekly vaudeville bill. 

Meredith and Adnil, who did a dental 
act in vaudeville thniout Australia, re¬ 
turned here this week, after an absence 
of II years. 

The reports of the successes which at¬ 
tended the Boucioault-Vanburgh sea¬ 
sons have reached London and have 
been very favorably commented upon by 
the London press. Gne clipping which 
reached us th’s mall says that this should 
tempt many English f't.ars to make a 
similar tour. Dion Boticicault and Sir 
George Tallis are perfecting a scheme, 
which has the approval of Sir James 
Barrie, to form a Barrie f*orr>jj.my to 
produce a cycle of that dramatist’s plays 
in Australia. 

H.arold Ahcam (professionally known 
as Hal Herne), was. at the Quarter Ses¬ 
sions, Bathurst (N. S, W.), charged with 
the theft of fore gn wins, the prop'rty of 
the late .Mexamler Busby, prominent 
member of th.it town. The coins, valued 
at £150, were pledged In Sydney for the 
sum of f.">0. Thi'y were subsequently 
redeemed bv a son of the d< ceased. In 
defense. Ahi'arn stated that be had known 
the late Alexamler Busby for 17 years, 
and bad. nt various times, loaned him 
money to the extent of £242. for which he 
received cheeks for that amotint—.all of 
them vaIue|es^■«: the coins were subse- 
qticntly given as nart piyment to the 
defendant by Rusny. The tllshonored 
checks were itrotluecd as evidence. After 
a five mintitcs* ret rement. the jury ac¬ 
quitted acctised. 

Sandrls' and Capelli, Continental danc¬ 
ers, who were so successfttl when hero 
last year, have Jtist rettirned fr>‘m New 
Zeal.and, where they played for 16 weekp 
over the Ftillcr Circuit. 

Jack Sto.'ks. English comedian, opened 
at Betts’ Theater. Royal, Newcastle, last 
week. 

Miss Carter, prominent on the executive 
of the Victorl.a 'Theater. Newcastle. Is 
in Syifney, where she Is being treated for 
an BCi'ldent to her foot. 

The Rev. Frank Gorman (American), 

who essayed hie own shows over the Clay 
Circud. finished with that management 
laf*! week. 

George Ward, American performer, has 
been so succt^ssful with his tabloid act at 
Brisbane that the sea.son, scheduled for 
Its finish next week, has been extended 
Indefinitely. 

Rosie Rifle and Company, Ern D« laval ' 
and Lily Vockley and the Musical Shir¬ 
leys leave on a tour of the country via 
motor. Les Cannis, for years on th. 
staff at the Bridge Theater, Newtown, 
goes ahead, also by motor. 

The Veterans of Variety arrived • in 
Adelaide during the week. They are to 
play the Fuller Circuit and will mak'' 
their initial appearance in Australia at 
the Majestic. Adelaide, .Saturday next. 
They are five =n number and only one of 
them, Jake Friedman, has previously 
visited this country. 

Galll-Curci commenced a season of 
three concerts at His Majesty’s Theater, 
Perth. Thursday. 

Allan Wilkie is presenting Shakespeare 
at the Theater Royal, Brisbane, Q. 

Migicuns 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buckley were en¬ 
tertained by the members of the Aus¬ 
tralian Magicians’ Club at their rooms 
last week. A very enjoyable evening of 
magic wa.s spent. Mr. Buckley presented 
a series of clever card sleight." These 
brilliant entertainers are leaving for New 
Zealand. 

Chri.s Charlton, the Royal Illusionist, 
presented the Australian Magicians’ Club 
with a number of large photos of his 
act in appreciat'Oii of the good fellowship 
extended to him.self and wife during the|r 
sojourn in Sdyney. 

Murray Walters, Australian K.-capalo- 
glst, now showing in China, forwards a 
budget of magical literature of that coun¬ 
try. Walters reports satisfactory busi¬ 
ness. 

’’Linco”, the mystic, recently returned 
from an extensive tour of the Queensland 
movie bouses. 

Scenic Artists 
(Continued from page 38) 

duces a play on the proverbial shoe¬ 
string. even tho he deals with one of the 
best studios. It is hardly justice to a 
designer and scenic artist of reputation to 
credit him on the program with a piece 
of work on which he has been limited to 
practically no funds to execute. 

5Valter Sherwood Is to be the scenic 
artist with a new stock company to open 
shortly in Bethlehem, Pa. 

Dazlan’s. Inc., Is offering a new 
spangled net for curtains and drapes 
which is most effective. The colors ob¬ 
tainable are silver, gold. red. blue, green 

and Iridescent. The net. which Is similar 
to the spangled trlco descried in the 
Costumers’ Column of this Issue, but 
much coarser and designed for broader 
effect, comes In 18 and 36-inch widths 
and the spangles w-ill not drop off. The 
silver, gold and Iridescent are particu- 
Isrly beautiful under changing colored 
lights. ^ 

Raymond Sovey is off to a good start 
on the new season. With The Butter 
and Egg Man. recently tried out by 
Crosby Gaigp and scln diiled for an early 
fall showing on Broadway, air* ,jdy to his 
«Tedit. he is now working on the designs 
for the settings of tlie new Kdg.ir Selwvn- 
William LeBaron play. Smut thing To 
Brag About, which will be off* red to 
New Yorkers the first of next month. The 
R. W. Bergman Studios exeiiitcd the 
scenery from his sketches for the (ieorge 
Kaufm.an comedy and have b**n com¬ 
missioned to paint the Selwyn production 
as soon as the d*'signs are completed. 

Sovev graduated from the School of 
Fine .Vets at Colunibi.a University In 
1!*13 and holds a B. S. D*‘gr*'e. He soent 
the next two years teaching d*'coratlon 
and d*'sign at the Maryl.ind Institute in 
Baltimore, the while b»*ing as.s**i ia»ed with 
the V.agahond Theater, of that cit.v. pro¬ 
ducing and designing sifh w* ll-knowii 
one-act plavs as HeU nn’s Iliishunit. M>‘rrii 
Death. Mirnrie of St. An>h'ing. ftound 
Fast for Cardiff. The Stroogir and tho 
first presentations in .\m*ri*a of The 
Theater of the Soul atnl The Double 
Miracle. 'The war and duties behind a 
machine gun Interrupteil Sovey’s wf>rk In 
the theater for a while, hut upon hi 
return he designed tho costumes an*! 
several scenes for The IVnufaier. the 
spectacle in M.idison Siiuare G.irkn 
So«m after this he made the ■ tun • s for 
Walter Hampden’s pr' ditcfion <>f C* <<■ 
M’ashinoton from d'signs hv K’<h*ri 
mond .tones, and then came h's ji 
Rri>adway venture In d* signmg s' ttinc jB 

for Florence Re. d ^ aa X 
creditable list follow, d. whi< h in. lud* d 
Roi Cooper Megru*’’s Honors i’ f 
for the Selwvn Company. /cf/......id for 
Sam H Harris Saint Joan for the Thea¬ 
ter Guild. The Vosk and thn Fore. Puv- 
vefs for Rroek P.'uih* rton. The .h.Vu 
Roorr for Walter Hampd.n, Tmis 
and Thorohrrfls fnr Sam TT 
three productions for Rich.arq G H. rndfm, 
VOM otid f. .Vunev Atm and Chroprr To 
^farrt/. Sovev has aNo b*'en the ar 
direetor for a ntimb* r of out<l-ior presen¬ 
tations. among the most Important l^ing 
the p.ageant and speetaele for the urst 
Tnt.'matlonal Conference of the 'tP''rie.an 
Red Cross presented with a east of i. 
In the Coliseum at Columbus. O ; the 
'Pereentenarv Celebration at Portsmoiith. 
N IT., and last month the Tcreentenarv 
at Qiilney, ^Tass. of which the reports 
have •^eh most favorable. 
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most of them don’t take kindly to bei g unsatisfactory to them. Four agreed d fooled. fhat they had been chumps for ever en- 

An illustration of misleading the pub- tering the profession. Then the elderly 
lie is found in a recent Paramount re- actress spoke: 
lease. The Xujht Club, Raymond Grif- “Nobody should stick at anything un- 
tith’s lirst starring picture. Unquestion- less they, are sure they like it,” she dc- 
ably 9 out of 10 people who paid their dared. “It’s all a case of finding your 

til MDer admission price e.xpected to see a lav- level—and finding it without a shadow 
ishiy staged opus, wpli a background of a doubt. If there is a doubt left in ^ ...... 

moanv New Y’ork’s expensive nocturnal jour innermost mind you are on unsafe debut July 28. 1874. at the age of fs. 
Editor playgrounds, and they were disappointed, ground. I have been trouping in the born in Hartford, Conn., August 

M r 'instead they eyed a farce which has the ‘tall grass’ country for 39 years. I hope * '* ’ _ 
n mV greater part of its locale in a South I live to put in 39 more. 1 have had „ „ h.—Las.ses^Vhite Minstrels will 
u. nngr. \mcrican country and which does not almost every discomfort any actress rehearse and open at Sprlngllcld. O. 

liave even a longshot of a night club, ever had on the repertoire and one- John w. Vogel’s address is Vogers ^ach, 
.Apparently the producer felt under some night stands, and all performers know ' 
obligation to mention a club somehow what those discomforts were. Even * ' - 
or other, and so one of the subtitles their memory is vivid. From my first p. a. A.—The first baby show ever 
conveyed the information that the lead engagement nearly 40 years ago I knew held was at Springtlcld. o.. Octobsr 14, 
was a member of a night club. Prac- 1 has found my work and myself on the the “de^ s^^ 

[g; tically every New York newspaper re- prairies, and I turned my eyes the other over the country. 
, viewer (and some trade reviewers) way from Broadway and kept them — -—~ 

commented on the misleading name of away. I am getting so old 1 have to play pop or peanuts were whatever the buyer 
r. 1. A. the picture. only characters, and I always wanted to had in hand or the maximum he could 

97”. Cio- Paramount is not the only offender, play characters when 1 was an ingenue, be talked out of. the last mentioned 
F. B. O. also has a playful habit of So I’m happy. I like my work better selling as high as 25 cents.” The paper 
-- then went on to say that “in the future 

every step possible would be taken to 
be assured that traveling shows adver¬ 
tising in this paper live up to the rep¬ 
resentations of their publicity and do 
not permit anything which is in any 
manner illegal.” 

U. R—Huntley Gordon played the hus¬ 
band In BlHcbrnrd’a Kighfh Wife. 

Mrs. D.—Richard Barthelme.ss was 
born In New York In 1896. 
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Danger for the Rep. and Tent Business, 
Unless— As repeatedly stated in these columns. 

The Billboard is .strong for clean busi¬ 
ness principles. It abhors illegitimate 
practices in the amusement business 
and has devoted much time and effort 
to discourage them—and with success 
to a great ilegrce. 

There arc some shows tho that will 
continue to work, well let’s say "the 
racket”, wherever there is a chance; 
that is, provided local officials will 
stand for “fixing”. 

Which leads up to the point that we 
wish to bring out. Instead of an apology 
to its readers the newspaper concerned 
in this case would have done far more 
good to the citizens of its town and sur¬ 
rounding territory if it had come out 
openly and attacked those officials in 
charge of the town’s affairs for per¬ 
mitting the show to do the things which 
it claims took place. We think it is the 
duty of a newspaper to do that. -As it 
is, the apology is simply a reflection 
upon the conduct“of the town’s affairs, 
even tho the apparent aim was to place 
all the blame on the show. 

When any but clean methods are 
practiced by the shows there is oppor¬ 
tunity for the law to be invoked, thus 
eliminating complaints, and when the 
law doesn’t function there is some¬ 
thing wrong somewhere, and the public 
is bound to suffer. 

There is danger lurking in the near future for the repertoire and 
tent business, if one judges from two shows of that nature that 
ajtpeared rcccntlj’, within two weeks’ time, in a Northwestern 

itvwn; in fact, our informant—and a very good authority—says it looks 
to him as tho we arc due for a repetition of what happened to the road¬ 
show business when it “went to pieces” a few years ago. The hard 
part of it, he points out, is that the situation is being brought about 
hy the very people who would depend on the prosperiy of the tents 
to give them a living. 

“There was a lack of real showmanship in both cases (a week- 
stand show and a onenighter),” he continues, “and the inclination to 
‘g\p’ the public was quite pronounced. Knowing the inside of the 
show business as I do, and standing on the outside as 1 am now, 1 
know personally that both shows lost to a considerable extent by their 
questionable methods. Bad showmanship and ‘gjp’ will catch a few 
of the unsuspecting public, but it is also true that it always means a 
certain amount of loss in the business that could be done. 

“Loss of patronage by such shows is bad enough, and I don’t 
know as many of us would care, unless we were among those ‘gyped’, 
but the thing that arouses our anger over such things is the undis¬ 
puted truth that the shows following have to suffer for the sins al¬ 
ready committed. 

“When a show comes to town and advertises and plays all week 
at a certain fixed scale of admission, and then on Saturday night slaps 
on a 25 per cent increase in prices, it’s not right. Of course, the show 
(the one that stayed a week) placarded the ticket stand to that effect 
Saturday night, but the management was wise enough to know that 
but few people w’ho come to see a show will turn around and go home 
just because of a few cents’ raise. Just the same it leaves a bad after¬ 
effect, and the people do not like it Furthermore, the shows follow¬ 
ing will be under the suspicion that they will do the same thing, and 
their Saturday business will suffer more than did that of the guilty 
show, for people will not come at all for fear of the little ‘stinging’. 
It’s not always the money that counts in such cases, but the principle 
of the thing is disliked, for it’s nothing more nor less than a breach of 
business faith.** 

One reason for high licenses placed on tented attractions is the 
unfavorable impression some shows leave behind. And when licenses 
in a certain territory get high it is usually the “gyp” shows that are 
the first to turn tail and beat it to greener pastures. 

The changing of the Criminal Code 
to allow the operation of strictly 
merchandise wheels at Canadian 

agricultural exhibitions was happy news 
to concessionaires, particularly to the 
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By BARNET BRAVERMAN 

FDITORU’ NOTE: LaM week the firat 
Ttnri of thta nrthir dealt the rela- 
txon of the French people’s tratta, cua- 
tpma and outliHtk to Ihetr lhral>r. '^hia 
accond and conclwiino artiric rrfrra to 
tchat the Iheatera Ihemselvea are doinp, 
the teork of pounper French dramatistn 
and a nnmbir of experimental efforta 
worth recording at fhia time. PARIS, center of the French theater 

worltL hae seven lyric theater*, 40 
theaters sprTlallt'ni; in comedy, 

trag.dy and farce. 10 music halls, three 
Circuses and 100 cinema h<>us«s. 

With the exception of the Opera, C^era 
Comiiiuf, Coined ie Francaise and Ooeon, 
which are State-owned theaters, the other 
show houses are l>nown as "the boulevard 
theaters", because they confine themselves 
strictly to pleaning the boulevard crowds 
. . . without 8i>»*ndinp any more money 
than they can help. The Fr.-nch thea¬ 
ter manager won’t take a chance on an 
idea, as is so often the case with an 
enterprising American or iierman pro¬ 
ducer: Instead he wants to be assured 
of dividends before he spends a franc. 
The parslmoniou.snes.s of the French thea¬ 
ter manager has no better Illustration 
than the tipping system which prevails 
in all French theaters. Instead of hav¬ 
ing a business-like .TTrangement for the 
compensation of ushers, he permits the 
tipping system so annoying to patrons. 
This mean." that unless the "ouvreuses" 
or ushers receive what they consider a 
liberal tip the theatergoer is in for 
an evening of persistent hounding. The 
principal objectidn on the part of theater¬ 
goers is not th. amount of the tip but 
the annoyance Involved, for It is not al¬ 
ways easy to find the small change neces¬ 
sary. Foreigners are often embarra.si.ed 
.and imposed upon by the ushers. How- 
ev«-r, the tipp'ng system has flourished 
since time immemorial and as it is hard 
for a FrctK'hnmn to break with old cus¬ 
toms it is sadly admitted that the 
practice will continue, ao the managers 
are unwilling or unable to raise ushers' 
salaries. 

Tbf Four Si*t*-Owntd Theaters THK director of the Opera, Monsieur 
Koche, while not a theater man. 
comes from a wealthy family of 

perfume* manufacturers. This puts him 
in a position to meet any deficit, for 
despite that it is inibsidized bv the State 
the Opera receives a limited .«um for 
operation.s. A man to be director of the 
Opera n.-ces*arily mu.st be wealthy. It 
is questionable if a man from the ranks 
of business is ever capable of formulating 
polk-ii-s conducive to the promotion of 
artistic giyiwth . . . unless he has 
demon."trated that he has a broad artistid 
background. The Opera, despite its 
widely known inability to offer excel¬ 
lent singing and well-staged productions, 
does present ambitious programs. It 
doesn't N gin to approach the operas of 
Vienna. Milan. Munich or Berlin, but 
M. Roche Is ambitious to make a record 
as impresario, and unexpected things 
m^ happen at the Opera. 

The Comedie Francaise, which has a 
reputation for adhering to all that is 
rigid in French theater tradition, is In¬ 
fluenced more by the cleverness of a 
woman than by that tradition. It is also 
the most prosperous of the State-owned 
theaters. This theater is alleged to b« 
the leading one in France and receives 
unlimited backing from the government. 
Yet it bears down heavily on unhampered 
development and experimental effort at 
new interpretations of the French Clas.slcs. 
The "society" or mutual sharing system 
once in vogue at this theater has been 
succeeded by what is considered a bureau¬ 
cracy wh'ch exercises its will, when it so 
chooser, on directors, authors and actors. 
Perhaps Cih-II Sorel’s Influence of almost 
SO years’ standing is responsible for the 
reactionary trend of the Comedie Fran¬ 
caise. Her Influence is an indication of 
the French public’s tendency to hero 
worship and its Indifference to change in 
theater. 

Cecil Sorel, once among the most beau¬ 
tiful w(>men on the French stage, has 
always been recognised for her clever¬ 
ness, altho at no time has she even b«'en 
considered an actress of the first rank. 
But her manner, her “a'rs”, her person¬ 
ality. appealed to the French public. She 
has been a favifl-ite with the French 
public for a good many years, even tho 
she has appeared in parts for which eho 
was unsuit<d. Her po.sltlon has enabled 
her to exercise a dictatorial role at the 
Comedie Francaise. She Is both feared 
and respected by dlnH*tors and actors. 
Being typically F’rench. she does not 
recognise that time makes and requires 
changes. Hence the style of production 
at the Comedie Francaise has not been 
altered for a long time. Her refusal to 
admit the passing of time and to acquiesce 
to the demands of new ideas is embod’ed 
in hiT denunciation of an artist two 
y<.nrs ago who exhibited a dr.awlng of 
Mile. Sorel which lii plcted her a.s she 
appeared to him. Sh.- was indignant bo- 
caus<' the drawing did not repr«'s«'nt her 
youthful In appearance. Altho she knows 
her business as an actress and la clever 
enough to use the traiiitions of a theater 
towards her own t>restlge. a thiater like 

^‘”t>edle Franealse should announce 
that it Is adhering to the Influence of 
Mile. Sorel instead of to the traditions 
which it claims to represent. 

The repertory of the Odeon, while not 
as long as that of the Comedie Francaise, 
makes a stronger appeal to the present 
d iy. Is more progressive, and produces 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE 
FRENCH THEATER TODAY 

the works of many foreign dramatists. 
This policy Is due in no small part to the 
efforts of Firmln Gemler. Hi." produc¬ 
tion of O’NeiH’s Emperor Jones waa ex¬ 
cellently done, and Fuerst’s settings, tho 
more decorative than the American-staged 
production, helped project the atmosphere 
of the play. When theater students at 
the government conservatory complete 
the'r studies they enter the Odaon. 
llt-nce the acting at the Odeon isn’t al¬ 
ways of a high order. But then there is 
very, very little acting of a iniperlor 
quality in any of the French theaters. 
Because of their antiquated styles of pl.ay 
production (lemier regards the four State- 
oivned theaters as mu.-ieums rather than 
theaters, and classlfles the Opera and 
Op«‘ra Comique (which specializes in 
operettas) as l>Tical mu.seums. and the 
Comedie Francaise and the (Meon, re- 
spi-ctively, as the Louve and the Luxem¬ 
bourg of the French theater world. Since 
most museums are mausoleums, it is easy 
to understand what Gemier means. 

Too Mach Mecbinics in Frrncb Acting THK average French acting Is below that 
of the American and German theaters. 

'. To my notion, and it is by no means 
infallible, the average of German acting 
possibly ranks higher than that in other 
countries because the German actor has 
a broad, cultural training; he knows 
what other countries are doing in the 
theater; the German audiences Interest 
themselves in new theater experiments, 
and . . . the German actor and regls- 
seu|- use FEF.LING, SENSITIVENESS, 
instead of technique, as the basis for the 
interpretation of a character. 

The training of the FTench actor, from 
a cultural standpoint, is limited. He is 
handicapped by audiences which have no 
sense for the theater, and he confines 
himself to the mechanics of acting at the 
expense of feeling. To the German voice, 
gef^ure and movement are tools used Vo 
c»>nvey thought and feeling; to the French 
actor voice, gesture and movement are 
too much ends in themselves, and this 
accounts for the tlme-wom declamatory 
or elocutionary style of the French stage. 
French acting is too poli>-hed, too arti¬ 
ficial. When I asked Jacques Copeau to 
tell me what he thought of the present 
status of the French theater he smiled 
and raised a desisting hand as be said: 
" Please don’t ask me a question that 
may compel me to .say something unkind 
about the theater of my country." 

A characteristic of French actors and 
actresses is their lack of skill in makeup. 
They paint their faces so heavily that 
one might think they are trying to look 
like clowns in a Paris circus. 

‘Te«r Gynnt”—Mistingnett 

At one tjjeater. The Caunoartin, I saw 
Peer Opnnt performed. All the poetry and 
Imagery of this play seemed lost. Instead 
of accentuating the fantasy of this play 
It was handled in a frivolous manner, 
more in the style of burlesque. The music 
and settings excelled the acting. The 
precision of the French language is in 
itoelf a handicap to the Interpretation of 
plays like Peer Gynnt. 

In Bon Jrur, Paria, the Casino music 
hall revue, starring M*stlngeutt, it is easy 
to pral.se the dancing of an American, 
whose name I do not recall, and the en¬ 
semble of a Russian number, staged in 
the usually Intensely dramatic Russian 
manner. The Isle of Lore sketch; por¬ 
traying the sentencing of a notorious 
criminal to spend the rest of his life on 
an island Inhab'ted only by eight lovely 
maidens, proved very witty. For a lady 
58 years of age Mistinguett Is possibly 
an inspiration to many women who are 
ambitious to seem youthful and active 
after they i>ass the half-century mark, but 
as to voice and dancing, there are any 
number of girls In her chorus who could 
give Mi."tinguett cards and spades. When 
she came to the United States she was 
announced as "the girl with the mlllion- 
dollar legs." Yet. neither from a stand¬ 
point of Pricing or aesthetics can they be 
estimated to possess such value. If Mls- 
tlnguett’s show had less gaudy color and 
more taste In the costuming of her pro¬ 
duction It would be more pleasing. 

Moulin Rouge The best offering among music halls 
for the sea.xon are the Hoffman girls 
—18 beautiful dancers, trained by 

Gertrude Hoffman. They are American 
girls, and as one enjoys their work at the 
yioulln Rouge it la possible to appreciate 
the expansiveness of the Atlantic ocean. 
These dancers perform naturally, in the 
nude when necesitiry, without Interference. 
All of which suggests the thought that 
there is hope for the French theater as 
long as the French r-'fraln from adopting 
our tactics. The Hoffman girls present 
a performance that would tax tW vo¬ 
cabulary of any wordy press agent . . . 
for their work Is sheer beauty in action. 

Tb< Chimp EtyMn HALFVN’.XY between the boulevards and 
.MontiNirnas.se stands tho beautiful 
i'hanips Klysees. Here is a theater 

to which sloppy .st'ntlmenlallsm of average 
’’Parisian’* pieces ia unknown. Made the 
theater beauty spot of France by Jacques 
Hehertot. he hao offered to Paris audi¬ 
ences many admirable plays and produc¬ 
tions. Simple elegance, quiet choice, rare 

exquisiteness marked Hebertot’s presenta¬ 
tions. For a long time Relache was the 
best and quite the most original produc¬ 
tion in France, but it received attention 
principally from foreigners; the French, 
as u.sual, remained cold to anyth'ng new 
in theater craft, and went to their cafes 
or to such boulevard theaters as happened 
to meet their tastes. Relache had a num¬ 
ber of minor shortcomings, and If these 
kinks were Ironed out by one of our 
capable producers of revues, s^ Ander¬ 
son of the Greenwich Village Follies, it 
would be an excellent piece for the Ameri¬ 
can stage. One contribution Relache 
made was a motion picture which toyed 
with space, distance and speed, and ga've 
the audience some very potent, emotional 
"kicks". 

In the Champs Elysees Theater la a 
smaller, more intimate playhouse, in 
reality a long, beautiful room, called 
the Studio Theater, which is a sort of 
laboratory for the Champs Elyrees. 
And being in the nature of a lab¬ 
oratory tneater, both good and bad 
results are seen. For instance, when 
Strindberg’s Utaa Julie was staged at the 
Studio, the hallucination in the spirit of 
the play was absent. The scene that 
takes place in the kitchen and adds a 
touch erf gaiety and drunkenness, so valu¬ 
able from the theater standpoint, was 
entirely cut out . . . because it wasn’t 
thought to be a nice scene. Julie, beau¬ 
tiful daughter of an inferior type of 
woman and an irresponsible noble, is 
prey to the lowest form of hysteria and 
mortiidnesa But Mile. Jamois did not 
enter jnto the spirit required by the char¬ 
acter of Mi.ss Julie. Mile. Jamois acted 
.sweetly, and there is anything but .sweet¬ 
ness in Julie. I am told that Latin women 
are rarely hysterical, and that Mile. 
Jamois, tho she did not succeed, did her 
best to Incarnate the pitiable, extremely 
neurotic Scandinavian girl But an 
actress. If she knows her business, if she 
has imagination and studies li(^, can in¬ 
terpret the gamut of emotions. 

Changes are now to be made that may 
enable the Champs Elysees to give Paris 
something in the nature of an opiera-musio 
hall. This splendidly equipped house, 
which has never struck the road to 
fortune, is to be reopened and organized 
somewhat on the lines of the New York 
Hippodrome or the London Coliseum. 
Leading muffleians and famous singers 
are to be engaged to appear in high- 
class musical sketches and ballets. These 
will include some of the out.standing .suc- 
ceeses of the American and English show 
world. 

The Atelier Theater of Charles Dnllin Earnest, hardworking, devoted to 
what is best in drama, adequately 
describes Charles Dulbn and bis 

group of actors. Perhaps I had better 
let the Atelier speak for itself by quoting 
from its prospectus in part: 

"The Atelier has not been created for 
anoba, but for an intelligent public re¬ 
cruited from all classes of society. 

"We have neither support nor protec¬ 
tion from the State. It is for the di»- 
criminating that tee battle. These must 
stand behind us. In difficult times the 
Atelier has altraya remained faithful To 
the program vhich it has planned. B’l’fk- 
out looking for the sensational, ice hare 
done from day to day that which toe hat's 
believed in. simply and honestly. A’oio 
that a legitimate is cauehsafed us (that 
it may continue), toe affirm once mors 
that ice will not leave the path which our 
artistic conscience has imposed upon us. 
Our work has advanced far beyond our 
hopes. R’e say to you. ‘This year will he 
perfect,’ but we assure you that we will 
give you, we hope, new reasons for your 
confidence (n the future of the .Atelier.” 

The Atelier’s repertory for 1925 consists 
of these plays and shows how far from 
the typically sentimental boulevard pro¬ 
duction is Dull'n’s policy: Each One Sees 
the Truth. Pirandello; The Fisher of 
Shadows, Jean &trment; The God of 
Vengeance, Scholem A.sch (this play was 
banned last season by the New York 
Police Department); .1 Tambourine in 
the Night, Bertold Brecht: Supermen, 
Pajot and Mitton; The Wife Unjustly 
Suspirioned, Jean Cocteau ; The Birds, n 
comedy adopted from the Aristophane.s, by 
Mario'Meunier; Great Britain, a tragedy 
by Racine: La Celcstine, De Rojas; The 
Happy Ruffian, Cervantes. Seven one- 
act piays, in addition to the Above, com¬ 
plete the program. 

The Atelier Theater, in its third reason, 
has a seating capacity of 800, ia .supported 
by subscription as well as general ad¬ 
mission, and operates on a pnifit-sharing 
basis. Part of its plan L" to give oppor¬ 
tunity to younger actors to appear before 
the public. DulHn’a chief rvgis.reiir is a 
Slav bv the name of Vasslli Kouchltach- 
vlli. who Is assisted by Geymond Vital. 
Twenty players make up the cast. 

The Grand Gu'gnol. with its gruesome 
tragedies, followed by comedies, as cor¬ 
rectives for Jarred nerves resulting from 
unearthly screams and blood-curdling 
situations. Is one theater where the actors 
reem to find a lot of personal fnn in their 
work. As for It.s settings—well, they’re 
amateurish. No manager of a back-street 
theater in America or England would 
think of using them, but this applies 
practically to most theaters, with the ex¬ 
ception of such as use settings designed 

by Fuerst, Medgys, Fernand Leger or 
Ptcabla. 

The quaint Le Vieux Colombler ever 
since Copeau decided to spend several 
years for the training of new talent for 
his theater, presents entertaining pro¬ 
grams of high-clas." music and song re¬ 
citals. the best in cinemas from all coun¬ 
tries. lectures by po«'ts, artists, writers, 
and Copeau appears once each month m 
a reading from Shakc.speare, Moliere or 
oth* r dramatist. 

Rjquet Mdler. the ‘’Femme* et Fleurs d’ E»- 
pagne", the Marionettes, and the Ballet 

Meebanique SPAIN makes two important contribu¬ 
tions to the French stage ifl Raquel Mel- 
ler and a company from Madrid, which 

brmgs a sample of Spanish music-hall 
entertainment. Senorita Meller Is a noted 
Spanish vaudeville artiste of the first 
order, whose range in singing, dancing 
and acting is perhaps too wide to admit 
of classification. In the United States she 
is what manager? would call "a find”. 
She had been appearing at the Empire 
before she signed a five-year contract 
with MM. Dufrenne and Varna to sing 
exclusively in their halls. At thi.s writing 
she is booked as star of the next revue 
at the Palace Music Hall. 

At the Cigale Music Hall Is the Spanish 
company playing under the title of 
"Femmes et Fleurs d* E?pagne’’ ("Girls 
and Flowers of Spa'n"). One surely gets 
the impression of exotic girls and flowers 
as this trourie performs. The principal 
feature of the show Is its tunefulness and 
harmony. The flrK act is the customary 
girl and music stuff, t>’pical alike of 
American. English and French revues. In 
the second act the show warms up sur¬ 
prisingly and the company throws itself 
into Its work with vivacity and fire. This 
method is illu.strative of an important 
principle in all good production . . , 
that of starting a play easily, casually, 
and increasing the momentum and in¬ 
tensity of the acting. As this Spanish 
comapny proceeds to add to the force 
and momentum of its work It di.scards 
the music-hall manner and gets down to 
truly natural Spanish music, dancing and 
Joyous capering. Gne re-n.ses that the cast 
is enjoying itself and that the audience 
is quick to react. These Spanish artists 
apparently have no use for the “star" 
system, as is seen In an unusual occur¬ 
rence at the end of the first act; the ."tars 
or "leads” of the firat section assume 
secondary role.s and out of the chorii.«» of 
the first act appears an array of budding 
(metaphorically speaking) artists. This 
show really has two genres. It end.s in 
a mad whirl of p<-asant costumes, girls, 
guitars, swains, folk dances and general 
jolliiication . . . all thoroly Siianish. 

"The Friends of the Marionets” is the 
name of an organization which specializes 
in puppetry, as the title indicate?. Chil¬ 
dren are the principal siipptirters of this 
enterprise, and Its succe.«s demon.strates 
that its promoters. M. M. Henry Gad 
and Philippe Soupoult, have attained their 
aim. Children flock to the little play¬ 
house of "The Friends of the Marionets” 
. . . and prove that young folks prefer 
work? of art and imagination fa.shioned 
to their tastes Instead of the kind handed 
down to them “from above” by soulless 
educators and calculating literati. Tom 
Thumb, a fairy tale dramatized by Pierre 
Birot, (scenery and costume design 
planned by Ladi.slas Medgyes, well-known 
theater designer; music by Madame 
Germaine Birot and costumes executed 
by Paul Polret), 1." one of the recent pro¬ 
ductions of “The Friends of the 
Marionets”. The stagecraft of this little 
show is ahead of anything offered by 
most of the theaters; the decors by 
Medgyes are built architecturally and 
provide different planes for the action 
of the puppets. The line? are adapted to 
the child mind and are read "backstage” 
by people who.se voices and diction are 
well fitted to the characters. The golden 
cow that talks, the funny quick move¬ 
ments of the Blue Bird, the Fairy, the 
King, Tom Thumb, the Ignoble, hypo¬ 
critical Minister; F'apa Gateaux, the 
Queen—all keep the children on edges of 
their chairs, necks craned and eyes 
gleaming . . . for they still retain 
sensitiveness of imprerelon and simplicity, 
the qualities which most critics have lo.st. 

In dealing comprehensively with the 
theater in France it would be a mistake 
not to say something about the Ballet 
Uerhaniqiie and it.s strident screech and 
crash of giant machines symbolic of 
modem Industrial America. Ferdinand 
Leger. the French painter of machines, 
and George Antheil, American rni-'ic 
rebel, are the creator.? of th" Ballet 
Meehaniqiie. The music, which took 
Antheil two solid months to wn'e. is 
played simultaneously on four pl.iyer 
pianos with electricity .as ih>‘ moti\ 
power; a further volume of .sound i 
supplli^ by four ' i, .-tnc b*-!Is and 
by two electric m^ ii>rs driving a 
steel proiseller and a wood-m rattle. Two 
tins act as goncs to complete the or¬ 
chestra equipment. The Ballet Merha- 
nique is written t" a kind of music that 
resembles machinery’s metallic noises. It 
has no nuances and retain." the same 
pitch for 20 out of its 2'> minutes. The 
nearer la reminded, as he listens to the 
notes, of circular saws cutting their way 
thru steel combined with the crash of 
colliding locomotives. "It begins at a 
high ten."lon and sti^ps suddenly at h'gh 
tension, altho thousands of notes go to 
form the body of the .sound." explains 
Antheil, the James Joyce of music. “The 
music changes ev. ry second Just as the 
position of water in a v,hirlpool change* 
all the time, yet the mas? of water 
mains the same. Just as does the mass at 

(Continued on page 93) 



Nfw Films on Broadway 

Week of July 12 

Capitol—Prettf! Ladiea, Metro>GoId- 
wyn, Tom Moore, Ann Pennington, 
Zazii I’ltta and Lllyan Tashmun. 

Hlalto — Marrt/ Me. Paramount. 
Klorence Vidor. John Roche and Ed¬ 
ward Everett Horton. 

HIvoll—A'iff/it Life of New York. 
Paramount. Rod lot Uoeque, Dorothy 
Gls<h and Ernest Torrence. 

Strand—The Marriage W/itrl. First 
National, t'orinne (trifflth. Kenneth 
H.irland and Harrison Ford. 

Piccadilly — The iroamn Hater, 
Warner Brothers Helene Chadwlca. 
Clive Brook and John ''lirron. 

Criterion—lirgar o»i Horseback. 
(ilohe—Pan Q. 
Colony—Cgraiio De Bergerac. 

Edited by ARTHUR W. EDDY 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

WILLIAM L. WOODIN 
Block Selling Policy 

Query Sent Producers 

M. P. T. O. A. Asks Film Com¬ 
panies If They Intend To At¬ 

tempt Compulsory Plan 
During Coming Season 

New Jersey Exhibitors 
Re-Elect J. M. Seider 

Annual Election on Final Day of 
Asbury Park Convention- 

Association Dues Subject 
of Discussion Tobacco Marketing Subject 

Of Free Government Picture 
New York. July -1.—The M. P. T. O. A., 

thru President Woodhull, has written to Washington, D. C., July 4.—Co-Opera- 
producers and distributors thruout the Marketing—Tobacco is the title of a 
country to inquire whether or not they two-reel film wliich has been produced 
plan to attempt a compulsory block- the auspices of the IKpartmenl of 
selling policy during the coming film and Is available without c<wt 
season The letter has been nromnted exhibitors. The oniy -xpciisj to bo 

settled is that of transportation charges. 

fnrmt*fi!fn*eeneernrne'’the^«itiiatrnn^'^*^ Co-operatlve marketing, as practiced by 
formation concerning the situation. 300.000 American tobaci-o farmers, is 

Part of the communication sent out graphically set forth In the picture. It 
follows: shows the methods practiced by the co- 

One of the major producing com- operative associations of the "Bright” 
panics has advised us that while In the districts of Virginia and North Carolina, 
past their company has asked theater the "Burlev" districts centering about 
owners to buy on this basis, this year la^xington. Ky.. and the "Dark" districts 
no theater owner would be comp«dled to of Western Kentu-ky and T- nressee. The 
purchase all of their pictures in this way film traces the various steps taken by 
and has asked us to so advise the thea- the farmers. 
ter owners of the country. A complete list of the Den.artment o» 

‘"We are writing you and the other Agriculture's free films m.ay be obtained 
distributing companies seeking an ex- upon application. The information Is 

presslon of opinion from you in this mat- ", iV axI’ 
ter and we would be glad to have word “'“"v method of dls- 
from you as to the policy you Intend to trlbutlng the pictures, 

pursue or are pursuing in this regard, xr • t ^ i-n* . . 
together with any explanatory statement IvOCiJk V-Ompjny L/lStflDUtCS 
you mav wish to make with relation t . T^‘ * J _ J 
thereto, as the matter Is of special In- itS Largest Wage UlVIdetld 
terest to the theater owners of the coun- - 

IV' our purpose to convey to Rochester, N. Y., July 4.—-The Eastman 
fn ^ them the information receiNed In ansuer Kodak Company on Wednesday shared 

Piccadilly Theater Contracts , ,1. , - *t» largest wage dividend with its em- 
_ ‘AN e believe that the volume of quality pioyees. a total of $2.806.850.S6 being 
ror 1925- 26 Warner Pictures tiictures of real box-offlee merit available distributed. Since the beginning of the 

in the market today makes the compul- dividend plan in 1812 th» total dlstrlbu- 
•sory purchasing of pictures in large tion to empktyees has amounted to $14,- 

-Diverting from blocks at the commencement of a season 981.584.3.'». 
icadtlly Theater a hardship as well as unfair to theater The dividends are ba.sed upon the 
ct tor the entire owners. Such a practice not alone ties dividends paid to the common share- 
r Brothers. The up all play dates of a theater owner but holders in the concern and upon the 
ill come into the closes the door to product of a real box- total wage of the employees during the 
week in August office value which may be offered him Past five years of his assoclatloii with 
Mtsch pr^uction ^juring the vear, thus doing a business In- th** company. Each emp.ov—e who has 
1 Marie Provost. to his nubile and himself and with the comiiaiiv five years or 
i. here^recently Sr dil^rlbutorrand nrt^uce^s ” tmre receives as h’s w.age dividend a 
inner Oroun of ai.triDUlors ana proaucer... tutla more than nine weeks extra nav. 

I^oiiis Rosenth.al. East Orange; Hudson 
County. Joseph Bernstein. Jersey City; 
secretary, I.,eon Rosenblatt, Bayonne; 
treasurer, William Keegan, Trenton ; 
directors for three years. Leo Juskowitz. 
W. C. Hunt and I. A. Roth ; directors for 
one year, Henry P. Nelson and Jacob 
Pox. The committee which made the 
nominations consisted of I. M. Hirsch- 
hlond, Sidney Samuelson, I. A. Roth, L. 
Rosenthal and R. Schindler. 

Featured in the proceedings of the 
day Wednesday was an enthusiastic dis¬ 
cussion of the amount of national. State 
and county dues, the convention’s de¬ 
cision leaving the five-cent method of 
collection with the State secretary. 
Arguing In favor of a flve-cent-seat 
policy irnspective of the number of seats 
or the population of the town tvas Lou 
Rosenthal, of East Or.ange. Sidney 
SamOelson and Leon Rosenblatt led in 
opposition to the plan and advocated an 
assessment of five cents a seat in towns New York, 
less than 5,000 persons and 10 cents In original plan 
towns of more than 5.000 population. signi 

The program for the convention, vvhieh outpi 
opened Monday at the New Monterey f 
Hotel. Included banquets, dances, water about 
sports, the appearance of movie stars and 
a variety of other forms of entertain- . 
ment. On the initial day of the gather- icirst x 
Ing Frederick H. Elliott, recently ap- r,iipa<.eK into 

pointed general manager of the I. M. P. York^ 
A. A., made his first public statement of 
policy. As the aims of the association he .j,,;® £""1 
listed the following; An equitable con- ,, 
tract huilf on a desire to live and let e, ^ <.| 
live. Better pictures, so that those thea- Broadway* t 
ters which support our members will plowed exck 
have an equal chance with the $1,000,000 Walker fighi 
ballyhoo subjects of opposition. Closer exhibition, h 
co-operation between producers and dis- stadium on t 
frlhutors. distributors and exchanges. Last week’' 
exchanges and theaters. Improved serv- ^ pV^-he din 
ice. Conciliation Instead of contention. Rivoll. The ' 
Modern business methods, eliminating have take 
extravagance and waste motion. Pro- latter film a 
tective legislation and public support. svstein doiib! 

Well-knowrt exhibitor of Towanda, Pa., 
who has just been elected president of 
the Rotary Club of his home city. “BUT", 
who is an old-time showman who has 
kept abreast of the times, is always a 
leader in the civic movements of his 
community. 

North Carolina Theater Men 
Name R. D. Craver President 

Push Movie Season Plans 
Seeking Leading Woman 

New York. July 4.—Eddie Bonns. fnr- 
nv rly with Metro-Goldwyn and tlie in.xn 
nsponsible for the mentioned producer’s 
trackless-train publicity stunt, has been 
< ncaged by the WartuT Brotl.ers to bead 
.lieir new exploitation d'puriment, which 
marks an exiiansion in tiie isiblkizir.g 
efforts of the concern, Bonns, whfi 
opened his desk at the Warner office* this 
week, helped put ov<T Brothers 1 ndrr the 
Skin for Metro-Goldwyn noc so long ago. 

Vitagraph Trademark Used 
On Picture for Last Time 

Woodhull Busy at Conventions 

New York, July 4—R. F. Woodhull. 
president of the M. P. T. O. A , has re¬ 
turned lifter attending the convention of 
the M. P. T. O. of NortH Carolina, held 
lit WrlglitsvIIIc Bench. N. C., nnd the 
outing of the exhibitors* organization of 
Maryland held at Havre de tlrace. A. 
Julian Brylawskl. of Washington. D. C. 
national director, accompanied him to 
the last-named event. Woodhull was 
tendered a life membership In the North 
Carolina State organization. This week 
he has been attending the New Jersey 
convention at Aabur^ Park. 

Changes at F. B. O, New York. July 4.—The last film 
to hear the Vitagraph trademark, 
whicli has been in existence since 
February, 1897, will he The Love 
Ilnur, nfiw being prepared ff>r release 
by Warner Brothers. Tin* final pro¬ 
duction. the camera work of which 
was finished S-iliirday. was directed 
h.v Hvman Raym.tker nnd has a cast 
including the follfiwing; Buth Clifford, 
Huntley Gordon. L''uise Fazenda, Wil- 
l.ard Lillis and .lohn Roche, all Warner 
Brothers’ players. 

Censors Plan No Changes New Yiyh. July 4.—A readjustment of 
the personnel and assignment of tiuties in 
the K. B. G. organization made necessary 
by the recent death of Herman M. 
B.-rman. general manager, places Colvin 
W. Brown as vli e-president and in 
charge of the distribution departments. 
He has been a member of the exeenitlve 
committee without any specific duties. 
Lee Marcus, who had he-en Berman’s 
assistant, become* sales manager. 

Ehiengo, .Tuly 2.—Mrs. Mabel Rock- 
new head of the motion picture 

. • iisor board, is quoted as .saying that 
films .siiown here will not be any different 
from those shown in Chicago heretofore. 
Mrs. Rockwell is one of the original group 
of polic* women and said she expects to 
carry out the policies of her predecessor, 
Alice Miller. 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“Paths to Paradise” 

(Pirjmoonc ai Rivoli) 

SUN: "Bumpllous tho rather tng^nloiia 
. r.v^k farce. ... A Bure-f’re Investment.” 

The .MovieRoer. 
TKLKtJRAM: "Very pleasant comedy. 

. . . The audience certainly laughed.” 
Warren Nolan. 
HKKALD-TKIBUNK: "Aa a fast mov¬ 

ing lUifflea farce I'atha to Paradise la 
l>. rfect. . . . One could demand no 

iHtARIWS.’flClffif Cot 
N. ASHLAND AVE., CMiCAGO.iLL. 

INTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS ^ 

n/AGPAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS 

plfte list of Identifications. The same 
men are shown the following w<« k. full- 
face and fully identified. Thi.v ganu 
should bring in at least better-than-usual 
business for two consecutive we.k.s and 
incidentally secure the good will of the 
business men who participate in the stunt. 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

^ 2B YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOuR SERVICE 

SC. E. Almy. former branch manager 
of the Cleveland exchange of Metro- 
fioldwyn. has been named di.strict man¬ 
ager in I'haige of Didroit. Cleveland and 
Cincinnati, with headquarters at t'leve- 

Warren Nolan. - land. Walter J. Brandt. Cincinnati man- 
HEKALD-THIBUNE: "As a fast mov- ^ , ager, has been transferred to Cleveiantl 

ing Baffles farce Paths to Paradise is TEbEfJRAM: "The only good thing Iaiui.«e Fazenda. Willard Lioui.«. John «« branch manager, and E. J. Maciver 
l>. rfect. . . . One could demand no about the picture, aside from f>ome acting Ro« he. Gavne Whitman and Charle.s been appointed manager of the 
more in screen entertainment.”—Har- by Louise Fazenda, is the publicity given Farrell. Herman Raym;*k‘r is direc iiig Cincinnati othce. Sam Burger of th. 
riette Underhill. to the nlay.”—Warren Nolan. Claire Windsor has s'gr.td a new con- i’ome office sales force, who has tem- 

TIMEK •‘Splendid pictorial satire on EV'ENING WOltLD; “A b‘t cumber- tract with .Metro-Goldwvn. porarilv been in charge of the Cl* veland 
fam liar situations. . . . Greeted by and stilted. . . . Subtleties and Kenneth Harlan is featured in the out- f'fflce. has been as.'-igned to special sales 
volleys of laughter.”—.Mordaunt Hall. delicate shadings appear to have elud'd door story. Thr Kanoe of the Bin Pinrs. work in the Ohio district. 

WORLD: "Nonsensical and smart. film tran.scribcrs. . . . Unusually n Warner Brothers' production whicn Rowland &■ Clark Theaters of 
Always it is incorrigible and brilliant quartet of player.'^’—George presents the following conipany: Helen Pittsburgh announce tho following ap- 

generally it i.s truly funny."—Quinn Gerhard Costello. Charles Farrell. John Standing, pointments: William Herliiiger as n>an- 
Martin. HERALD-TRIBUNE; "An exceedingly Gayne Whitman and Kafhleen Calhoun. ager of the Ar.«» nal. to suij-eed 1* red 

I’OST; "One of the funniest comedies stupid screen farce. . . . 'Titles are Johnny Hines, who is working at the Moore, who recently resigned ; Charles 
we have ever encountered. . . .” most diacouraging.”—Harriette Underhill. Jackson venue Studio. New York, in Cleveland, formerly in the advertising de- 

I’OST; "One of the funniest comedies stupid screen farce, 
le have ever encountered. . . .” b*®?* di^ouraging.”- 

“Kavalina of the Ice Lands” 

(B. C. B. at Strand) 

E. WORLD: ”Dlstlnct screen ach'evs- 
ment. . . . One of the most interest¬ 
ing and informative pictures seen on 
Broadway in month.s.”—George Gerhard. 

TI.MES: "An informing and Intere.st- 
ing effort. . . . ”—'Mordaunt Hall. 

SUN ; "Wholly admirable offering. . . . 

most discouraging.”—Harriette Und'-rhill. Jackson venue Studio. New York, in Cleveland, formerly in the advertising de- 
POST: "Has its amusing moments, but TJic /.ire B’ire. his first picture for First partment of the R. & C. Tlicaters. to 

It is all very vague for the most part ” National, entertained several motion pic- assi.slant manager of the Manor. 
ture writers Monday during the filming of Manager Lloyd Dearth of the Pantages. 

“The Awful Truth” 

(P. D. C. at Cameo) 

HERALD-TRIBUNE: "Titles are safe 
and sane: the people all act like human 
beings.”—Harriette Underhill. 

TELEGRAM; "Just another movie 

ture writers Monday during the filming of Manager Lloyd Dearth of the Pantages. 
some of the big seen s of the pictur-* Memphis. Tenn.. reports that the presence 
His .leading woman is Mildred Ryan, who of Johnny Walker and Solomon Bascci. 
had previously been playinc bits. hero of the dash to Nonre, Alaska, with 

Mae Slurrav’s next Metro-Goldwvn his famous df>g team, brought good busi- 
vehlcle will be’The Masked Biide. which ness to his house recently. 

Wholesome diet for those who are fed At*'*'* one without any feeling at 
III) with the triv'al Kuff of films.”—’The * 
>foviegoer. 

TELEGRAM ; "Something more than 
a Burton Holmes travelog, superb tho tertaffiment of an inconsequential na 
they be."—Warren Nolan. lure. 

WORLD; "t>ne of the most fascinating 
of all the si'reen novelties. ... A • 1 01 
right amusing and su.spenseful play.”— |4 a I a. 
Quinn Martin T 11 iTl OflOriS 

HF.RALD-TRiBT'NE; "You are going K^aavra 
to be Intensely Interested In Kavalina.”— —— 
Harriftte Underhill. 

POST - "Sonh •itiraleH famOUS PlaverH-LMl.eKy tiim 
light toiich^thriiout.* . ^ ^ VfivSd en* Broadway, is receiving t^mpli- 
tertalnment ’.??? ments on his newest space-steabr for tne 

will be directed by Josef von Sternberg. The Pa.stime Theater at I»gan. Ta hp 
reopened after a fire which damaged the 

eVDT OT'TA'TTnM CTTTM'TC booth, the blaze starting from a film. 
LV-ll 1 A 1 IvJfN o 1 UfN I O gau Francisco the Califurnia Thea- 
- ter recently held a midnight show 

Ed Olmstead. whose head and type- to aid the endowment fund of the Amcri- 
writer combine to provide publicity matter Legion. The showing was arranged 
for the Famous PIayerH-L.'i!5ky film by Nat Holt and Charles Kurtzman of the 
houses on Broadway, is receiving compli- theater, and Henry Duffy of the President 
ments on his newest space-steab-r for the and Alcazar theat^s acted as master of 
Rivoli Theater, which is advertised as eerenionies. Max Dolin was in charge of 
"N'-w Y’ork's cooling station”. He has the program. .... 
gotten Out a postcard, on the front of A fire which caused damage estimated 
which i.s a cut of the house. On the back, at $:no.ono completely destroyed the <mlv 
under the heading of "Time-saving post- picture house at Ilagersvilie. Ont. Tae 
card for busv vacationist?*.’* is a tvpit*al ewrur, Howard Hasrer, plans ^.7. 
vacation r^^adymadp. Worfis Plaster falMn^ from the cetlinK of 1 

“The Boomerang” 

(Scbalberg at Capitol) 

WORLD: "The blighting effect of some 
film producers on good plots amounts 
almost to geniue.” 

SUN; "A crass adaptation. . , . Not 

vacation message, readymade. Wonls Plaster falling celling of the 
■ which are inappropriate m.iv be marked Crown Theater. New London, idruck 

out by the sender. In the “I have vi.sited” George Babcock, a patron, and gave him n 
Dorothy M.arkaill and Llovd Hughes colunin all three Paramount hou.ses are cut on the scalp and a fracture of several 

^<11 he featured In The I’nouarded Hour, mentioned, with emphasis laid on "the ribs. Some excitement resulted from the 
mrrang which First National plans to place in coolest theater in the world, the Rivoli.” crash while the house was in darknes.- 

production at .New Y'ork Julv 15. Fxhibitors plavine Fox's As Vo Man but the lights were quickly turned on and 
ihe following /ToV Loved'hSve'an Ji^rtundv* for' an Fn^^ 

■in. .t «,n,. oi'is" 

m an"d enXty^d^hc Ha’^eV Exhrbbor'; f»m' ffiTrodu Vi<fn *al '"‘A”" f J ^ 
enjuyeu inc West Coast are Blanche Sweet Rov ^ week before the first episode of The 

! "Kids Itself and S’rwart. Ruth King. All-n Sears. Mickv grraf Cirrus .Vw.»trr.i/ran at the Columbia Universal Is planning to construct a 
. rviQs iiseii ana ji^nre. Ralph I-ewis Temnlar Saxe an’d Theater. Winnipeg. Howard Snook sent house on Farnam street In Omaha Neb 

in it"' M^gare” Campbell StLart Paton is * '’eal circus wagon drawn by four Rossman. who filmed Knralinn of 
•n it. -George jir'I'/,''!.* A ;"'V diminutive tmro* wcarlnir hi<-hlv colored ..t.- xr...-.!. » neraonni !itinearanC" 

ov.-i . n viacn auttpiatinii. . . . isuv , - ...... veteran ana a memoer oi me i.cgion. nf the trrow Pictures Cornora- 
for those who have seen and enjoyed the *^i**t5. Exhibitors film In production at * Kernre the rifct eniceHe ef TSe p.esident of the Arrow piciur s t- p 

'TK-x \f ev «*!.&«• ^ ^ WVst * TP Ri*inphp csurssgkt Rrkv -A D^^for^ tn<* iiTSt ^pisonc Of Hon 
^ VvKNMVa*Ivoif^n * -‘Kid* Itupif and Sti'wart Ruth^ fTinR Alim Scam Mickv f’irrws 3/VJtfrr.v ran at the Columbia rniversnl is plannine to ronstniot a 
thii; Is a MVIpg grace In Moore. R^h wfs Templ^ Saxe and Theater. Winnipeg. Howard Snook sent house on Farnaiii street In Omaha Neb 
numershte chnfkies in if" PenrHl Margaret Camph'II Stuart Paton is out a real circus wagon drawn by four Earl Rossman. who filmed Knru/uia of 
Gerhard” ^buckles in it. George this being hls^first work of diminutive horses wearing highly colored Mnrth. made a per.sona! appearanc" 

TKI KC.RAM* "Pleasant and afnii..n.s *hls nature sine ”hls%ecoverv from blind- blankets. In the cage were stuffed ani- Thursdav night. Julv 2. during thy 
anyVnV>”bIe Vven tho "there i.f^or"^ ne..s oa.py-d by anV.jidcnt two years ago. ^100 whlchTnTv^eV^ar^^^^^^ Vork"" ” 
laugh a minute,'"-Warren Nolan. . A’"" he»«inc the Maiestir 
anytn%;^^I^^Ue‘n'X"lher i.fTor'^f ne^^/oau^.d by Tlll'o* r^Vo^lT"" 

'*“l?^R\i:D-"TRlBl^F^"^V'^r^^^ rU"Syh"wei:;k"^^ ^^^lf,e^”building housing the Malestic 
and dull. . . r IWrs lltUe H^ht B. De Mllle will be The Wrddinn Serial Exploitation Contest. Theater. Hartford, has been aVOffired h' 
resemblance to the charming play."— •’''?«^.wbtch is to be niade at Hollywood Publicizing Tfic Htirirhhork of Nofre 'Y^OO ndo The 

with Lea trice Jov as its star 
resemblance to the charming olav»nicn is lo oe maue ai itoiiywooa i-unucizing i nr nnnrnnnrK or «rnnoon The 
Harriette Underhill with Lea trice Jov as its star Dame the Andrews Theater at Sala- W. Eugene Walker for $..00 oon Tpe 

PO.‘?T • "Tries so hard and so long to F.rrhanqr of Wires Is under camera manca. N. Y.. hung a large bell over its sale in no way affects the ^J{ * _ 
be funny that is rather too bad It doesn't ^ocus at Culver City with Hobart Henley marquee and below was a sign announc- the house, which is managed bv Allen C. 
succeed” ' holding the megaphone, "nils Metro-Gold- Ing: "This bell will be tolled as a warn- Morrison. 

“The Mad Whirl’ 

(Univert*! at Piccadilly) 

wvn film Includes the following plavers: ing 30 and 15 minutes before the start /.o.^iurr noraMisr 
Eleanor Boardman. Lew Codv. Renee of Thr Hunchbnrk of \ntrr Damr.” A _ piruiV" Hnow rrrellent 
Adoree and Creighton Hale. 'I^e story tleup was also made with a taxicab com- JJ^-ATnceir’’* box ^I>-323. cW Bintxiird. 
had been adapted from Cosmo Hamilton's panv. each cab carrying a sign which ciiH-innoi. OMo. 
stage play. said: "In case of rain Sunday at 7 pm. -— ■ 

Royal Palm Production,*. Inc., which call a Y'ellow Cab to see The Hunrhhack DAVIIIft <TIITF DlfiHT 
has leased the Miami studios at Hialeah, of Sotre Dame at the Andrews Theater UUUU-r MIllvtt dIHIk niurii 

HERALD-TRIBl'NE: "Pleasant and Ela.. has been making Doirn on the gratis.” 

Palm Production,*. Inc., which call a Y'ellow Cab to see The Hunrhhark DAVIIIft <TIITF DlfiHT 
d the Miami studios at Hialeah, of .Vofre Dame at the Andrews Theater UUUU-r MIllitt 9IHIk niurii 

?1rer under the direction of Lem "a'^vI. .,.r M.ntltv ronl..t wa, r,m B>-M EXCHANGE FOR SALE 
Mark ^Vfth.iT''n^a7A-.n^'and Mrtrrralitan Th.atrr. Moruan. Mack. Arthur nonaldJOn and town W Va in mnnArtlnn with O chAW. c^'ntablp, Tht?i w your np^rninuy. 
_rh*v. nport are included among In^of Za*rfcr‘" ATcrrof" A*'scenf cut ° 

well directed, altho the plot Is Just a Siranee Ptvrr under the direction of Lem » movie *far identitv conte<5t wa* run 
narrative of the every-day doings of a F Kennedy Mary Thurman. Charle.* bv thV MetroJvilitan T 
sm.all town."—Harriette Underhill. Emmet Mack. Arthur Donaldson «nd Va in ^ 

lit.^ /J^r7'on’lhTVnn‘!« Ing of Zander the Great. .A scene cut 
v»ner.I»ki*n Itvf V anrvnekH In firm* ^tOm the picture WaS published iu a lOC.ll generation, wr tten with the strength of Nan Bell, who has anivarcd In Great. new*naner and free ticket* were awarded 
absolute ein ertty and filmed with re- Vii.slc on the legit . has been working in ,h^^L-rso^* who corre^^^^ 

J.!" n"me; Sf the' pllay”ers”7how; UMien Ihe 

retire. Lowest rash price ac- 
fs». Tht* is yo'ir opportiinItT. 
;2_'. care of Billboard. Clncin- 

ab.solute rln' ertty and filmed with re- Music on the legit . has been working in , who correctlv guessed the 

I*"*' Jtarring^BUhar«r'R*rthfdme**'^nd"*hei'ng names of the plavers shown When the ■ ■*1 ■ B|,-hard Barthelmess and being plaved the Columbia Theater I 'TC* 
.V p^iT.rie.^ Pxxer ^nevt nmdnctinn fnr at Sharon. Pa . a theater party xvas held I I I Ti3lhS: • Oth#‘r things nr!$tde?i the rh»ric« Rave next nroduetton for nrnh'in^ nf #mvn I * ■ 

tinderlyng idea are lost sight of In this Chadwick will have the folkwlng In Its orphans or the town. I 
film a* It progresses"—Mordaunt Ilall cast: Gertrude Olmstead. Gertrude Short. business was stimulated bv C. 

SUN; "Done under other titles a •’"'■k Clifford. Ida Lewis. J P. Lockley. McDonouch of the Auditorium Theater, 
hundred times. . . . This is probably Frank Austin and Svble Johnson. Jerome I.ibertyville. Hi., recently b\ a harmonica 
on* of the best versions of the present Storm will direct the picture which Is a JL^ntest which he conducted for boys. 
\ear."—The Moviegoer rural eomedv and which will be filmed The stunt was tied up with drug stores 

EVENING WORLD: "Rather uncon- *» HolUwood which carry the instruments, 
vinetng drama. ... A strong mor- -\nna Q Nilsson will play the lead In A “who's who" stunt can be success- 
allstic strain."—George Gerhard. Frank Lloyd's production of The Rplrndui fully ptilled in practically any community 

Pond, based on Vlngle E Roe's novel, with the co-operation of local business 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDEO. RESERVED SEAT 

>*'»r."—The Moviegoer. 
EVENING WORLD: "Rather uncon¬ 

vincing drama. ... A strong mor¬ 
alistic strain."—George Gerhard. 

r the orphans of the town. 
Summer business was stimulated bv C. 

“Passionate Youth” 

(Trgjrt at Colony) 

'VORLD: "Picture of no distinct'on. 
Settings rather well thought out 

and photographed and the cubtltles aro 
prellv terrible "—Quinn Martin. 

TI.MES: "The narrative Is of the 
feverish type.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

yi N; "Devoted t*> an nh.straot idea, 
namely, that a woman’a place Is in the 
home. . . Just what you would 
exiMvt from the title.”—The Slovlegoer. 

evening WORLD: "Altogether too 
long and wordy. . . . AVhole s»>ctlons 
"f ih s picture are highly amusing but 
the n-malnder Is so th'iroly threadbare 
Jt'it the tone of the entire effort is 
lowered "—George Gerhard. , 

“Grounds for Dis'orce” 

(Paiiinonnt at Rialto) 

TIMES: "Light, frothy farce comedy. 
• • . Players not particularly well 
cast, hut capable. . . . Agreeable 
diversion.”-Mordaunt Hall. 

Pond, based on A ingle E Roe s novel, with the co-operation of local business 
Production will start at Holl>-wood about men. Exhibitors using the stunt have a 
the middle of this month movie made of a number of merchants. 

The AVarners are making The Dove hack and partial side views being filmed. 
Hour at IlolB-jyood with the following Each patron Is provided with a blank 
players: Ruth Clifford. Huntly Gordon, and prizes are given for the most com- 

ROLL TICKETS 

PTifM Rlcbt ni-tlm« PtllTerr 

REES TICKET CO. 
It HM-nsy Str«M. OMAHA. NEB. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Thty Ar* Lilt# Nfsr . 

POWERS -SIMPLEX - MOTiOGRAPH 
Am* r«*l barcilns you nuinot ilT-ird to o»« 
look. Writ* for ow OliNnyB (rmplftr lift of 
MartiinM and Supplliu. MONAKiqi TillUTRK 
SUPPLY Ct>.. D«pt. S. Va«B!*la. Tar.'i.«i**. 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. RRICE 
a 7 Yew «»• 8p»el*I aay aolar. aooarauiy aoabarad, orary roil 

J tuarsniMd Cougoo Ttekau for Prta* Drswluka. AM. P.SS 
Y Pronis •hiraanu. Caab •Itb ordar. Oat tba Saaaplaa SnJ dla- 

craiB for Ratarrad Saat Csupao Ti.-ktta. Stata bow aiaay aru da- 
atrad. Stria] ar datad. All tiokata auat ooDforiB t* Oorerammt 
raaulatlooa and baar wIiMlahad griaa at ad»lart<» and taz paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Five Thoueandy - • 
Ten Thousand, - • 
Fifteen Thousandy • 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

I MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
rr»* Bl» Catalcf 48 paiM. ^oek 

mil of Barealna. Bll Rebuilt Cam¬ 
era Uat. Wire or writ*. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Dearborn and Washington. Chicago, III. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
oa Otar eaay paymant plan. Bogin 

now and get your ahare. We aoll 
overything. Write today. . 

SXffik. Atiss Movioc Pietiirs Osb 
iifciia^a^P*.*-87*—*•"'*'*"'* '*“— 



} TRADE DIRECTOR^i 
CX>8TrMES (Miiutrrl) 

Chlrtfa roalumn Wka.. 116 N. Fraoklln. 
Ilookpr-Howr Coatnine C«., HiTcrbUl. llaM. 

ACCCmDION M.\KI31S 
B. Oaltnti A Broa.. 71 «4 are.. N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING NOVEI/TIES 
Darwla B. Silberer & Bona, 335 B’dway, N. Y. C. 

COSTT^IES (To Rent) 
Itrooka Coatutn<> Itrntal Co., 14.37 B’dway, N. T. 
Chifiao Coatuinr Wk«., 116 N. Franklin. Chlraco 
Ilookrr-IIowr Coatnmr Co.. llaTrrblll. llaat. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., 8. Ill(b, Columboa, O. 
John I>. Kflirr, 96 Market a*.. Newark, N. J. 
MIlIrr, Coatumer, 236 8. llth St., I’htla.. Pa. 
B. Monilay Co., 147 Eaat S4tb at.. New York. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. llnaUl 4 Oo., 8-12 Idncoln at., Yonkera. N. Y. and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests 
AERIAL AD\'ERTISING — KITES, 

BALLOONS 
f. F. Perkloa Oo.. 14 Bockland At.. Boston, Maaa 

irises 
CO^kROY ANT) WESTERN GOODS 

board and on# line nama and addrata Co.. 1S27 Main, K. c.. Mo. 

inserted in 52 iaauaa, properly elasai* CRISPETTE M.\CTnNFR 
fied, for $23.00. Long Bakina Co.. 1976 Bifb at.. Sprlngfltld. O. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND CTPID DOLLS 
ADDRESS Cadillac Cnpld IVll A B'atnary Worka, 126] 

If a name and address Is too lone to insert In Gratiot are., IVtrolt, MIcb. 
one line there will be a chsrae of 113.00 made for a r. _ 
whole or part of the aerond line used, or 133.00 a year. DART WTIr.r.I>S .%ND DARTS 
The Billboard and two-line name and addteal, aoder Mf-. 1S4 Ejn ,, Narrittown, Pa. 
one hesdinn. 138.00 a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your nama and addraaa, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claaaified, in thia 
Directory, at the rate of $20.(X) in ad¬ 
vance, par year (52 iaauaa), provided 
the ad ia of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One yaar’a aubscription ta The Bill- 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mff. Oo.. 580 N. Westorn are., Obicifa 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pnenmatie Calliope Co., 345 Market. Newark,NJ. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

AIRPLANE >IFRS. 
(Oommercial and Exhibition) 

Anderson Aircraft Mff. Co., Anderson, Ind, 

Sontbrra Awning A Decorating Oo. 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND OONCES- at.. Obario'te. N. O. 

SION AIRES' SUPPLIES 
Adrance Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbua, 0. 
Adrancp Whip A Norelty Co., Westfield. Maaa. 
Am. Not. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Bruah at., Drtrolt, UIcb. 
Cariiirai Supply Co., Inc., Bridegport. Conn. 
Borrow Norelty Co., 125 N. 4th St., Phils., Pa. 
Earl Gnegroheim, Inc.. 45 W. 17th at.. N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 
Midway Not, Co., S02 04 W. 8. K. C., Mo 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 W. 3d et., Cincinnati, O. 
Singer Bros., 586 Broadway, New York City. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm, West Palm Beach. Fla. 
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. lacktonrille, Fla. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Aprlt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tei. 
S. Grrenbaum A Son, 318 Rirington St., N. Y. O. 
Mtrnhont Basket Co.. 816 Progreaa, Pittsburg. 
De-ire Mambeut. 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Golden Buie Bouse. 1212 Madi-on ae., Pgb. Pa, 

DINNER SETS 
Balea China Co., Salem, Ohio. 
South Jeraey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 T.afayette at.. New York. 
Art Doll Co, 104 E. Third at.. New York City, 
rarnltwl Doll Co., 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma City 

ALUMINUM CX>OKING UTENSILS 
Alum. Spec. Co., Idd., 60 John Bt., Toronto. Can 
Araer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelliff, Newark, N.J. 
Jacob Bloch A Son, 238 Bowery. N. Y. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wootter. Ohio. 
lUinoia Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont, Dl. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. O. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Witconaln. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Bobe Co., 58 W. 2Sd nt.N.T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
B. 0. Brown Oo., 440 W. Court at., OInti., O. 
Borrow Norelty Co., 125 N. 4th 8t., Phila., Pa. 

F FI IV Famous 
r Ei Im I IVfovIe Cat 2 
CAMEO DOLL CO., 213 Oreeae 8t.. New Yark. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERRTEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Borrow Norelty Co., 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pn, 
Italian Art Co., 313 8. Broadway, St. Loula, M*. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut at., Kanaaa City. 
Lawler Doll Mfg , 3311 Grand Are., Dallaa. Tex. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Meyer Burnetine A Broa., Detroit, Micb. 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market St,, PUla., Pa. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Brie, Pa. 
Western Merchandiae Co., Abilene, Kanaaa. 

The Agate Line in Advertising 
PLASTER DOLLS 

PLt'MES AND TINSEL DRESSES. 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Fraaklia. Ctilut*. III. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
DeMonlin Broi. 4 Oo.. OreenTlIle. Ill. 
B. 0. Erana A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. The little one and two-l!ne agate lines of names and addresses in The 

Billboard Trade Directory, regardless of their size, is a convenient 
reference “what to buy” and "where to buy’’. Readers turn to thla 

list when they are in need of certain merchandise. 
It is standardized as to style and arrangement, and. as nearly as pos¬ 

sible, is published in the same section of the paper each week. 
“Keeping everlastingly at it” by having your name and address where 

it can be found ea.slly is the way to make your advertising a success in 
this special department. 

Your name and address in 52 issues of The Billboard keeps the buyers 
posted on the goods you sell. L«et us have your name and address and 
we will let you know if it can be set in one or two lines. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

John Bamei, FlorMrllle', Texat. 
Bartela, 45 Cortlana at.. New York City. 
B’ville Snake Farm. Box 275. BrownsTille, Tex. 
Flint’a Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me. 
Max Oeiilcr Bird Co., 50 Cooper Bq., N. Y. C. 
Bagenbeck Broa., 311 Newark at., Boboken.N.J, 
Beury Bartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
iDgkam Animal Induetriaa, Clarendon. Vs. 
X,ouia Bube, 851 Bowery, New York City. 

Callfwala Della, TIrmI OruMt. Plumce. eti. 
CINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graed Ait., Chieatt. 

TWIN PILLOW DOLLS 
THE POPt’LAB INTERMEDIATK. 

PROGRESSIVE CO.. 873 Breadvay. New Verk. 

Wm. Rainwater, 200'' Weatlake, Seattle. Waak. 
A N. Bice Lamp Co., 18S7 Maditon It.. K. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 

Kdwarda Not. Co.. Sunaet at Waab.. Venico, Cal. 
Ben Boff. 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. T. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Boaen 4 Jacoby, 195 Cbryatle at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Eindel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion, San lYanciaco 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 

Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 IStb. Bock Itlaad. ni. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcheotim) 

Wllaon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 Nor'b at , Chicago. 

ELIX'TRIC BULBS ALL RINDS 
Charlei B. AMett, 22-4-6 Beade at. New York. 

ELIXTUICAL ST.AGE EFI'EXmB 
Cbaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. N. Y, C. 

Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Phila., Pt. C.ARNIV.AL BLANKETS ^MOND BLANKETS 
Edward B. Ptttle Co.. New ^dford. Masa. Weitem Merchandiae Co.. AbUene. Kan. »«*aauer. F. & Co.. Adama 4 Market at.. Ohgo. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty.. 1837 Madison at.. K. C. 

_ CAROURFJ.rfl B.AZ.A.AR MERCHANDISE 

gJSSi SS 8:; r... 
RIRDR ANIMALS AND PETS CAR\^NG SETS .ANT) CUTLETRY DeWRt Siatera. E. Prairie, Hattie Creek, Mick. 
BIRDS. ANIMAL'S ANir rr Cutlery Co.. 38s 6tb OTe.. New York. _ 

Bartela. 45 Cortland et . New York CHy. .. FEI/T RUGS 

[ird'*Co*:, M) N Y. o! CHEUTNG GUM MANUFACTURERS *••*»«» “‘"t Broadway, Ererett. 49. Maaa. 

Yardley. P^ X*'*' Shop Cincinnati, n Il'TRI.'U’rtRVO 
262 W. t9tb St . N.Y.O. Toledo Chewing.Gum Company, Toledo. O . FlIvK^ORKS 

1072 Market. San Francisco. pa y. i ■ oo. u ITreworke Co 73l> R K T. BMg.. Phila. 

CHILE AND TAMALE SUPI'LIRS Rol^eiii n v <' • New 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Motley, Wichita. Kan. Columbue Imperial FIrewnrke Oo . Columbaa O. 

224 E. 34th at.. N. Y, C. Fidelity FIrewnrke Co . »th are.. FI. Dodge la. 
CIGARETTES Gordon Flreworke Co., lao N. State at.. Cbleago. 

ND ROBES (Indtan) Liggett A Myer. Tobacco Couflmny. 212 Fifth ‘T,:;;'nV, T7'’'!;*Dd''iV l-TTi y"o 
r82 Mission. San Francisco. .re.. New York City. Mh,,,/ Firework. C-.'^fII! oka a III.' 

BOTTLES A SI*PPLIES CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPAR.ATUS V". 

B. B. Bill A Sons. 2700 S. 8rd at.. St. Louis. Mo. Bdw. Van Wyck. 2648 Coleraln. Clnt Innatl. I’aln’a MaBhtltan B’h Fireworks. 16 Pk Pi .N T. 
_ _ I’otte Fireworks Dleplay Co.. Ftaaklln Perk til 

BURNT CORK CIRCUS WAGONS Keheae.-tady Firework. Co . sXne'tady N. Y. 

Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklin. Cligo. Dcgga Wagon Co.. Kaotat City, Mo. 
Miller. Costumer. 236 8. llth St.. Phila., Pa. ^ L•’'""'■r'" <" • I’hlcago. III. 

_ COCO.ANl’T Bl’TTER IY)Il SEASON- U" Firework. Mfr_ Co . St, Umla. Mo 
BI'RNT LEATHER NOVITyni-'.S lajrj |><)I>C0UN Vitale Firework. Co , Itoi 194, New Caatle. Pa. 

e.-w Kn. rv. if« Rieeeker MTO - ^ ^ i'«yi Weigaod Flreworka Co. Frankllu Park. III. 
Anchor Leather Not. Co.. 105 Bleeckcr, W.i.v/, gyya. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Hyracoae. N Y 

FliAGS 
American Flag Co.. Doyer. N. J. 

ITiAGS AND FT:.S'mONING 
AddId a C«., Kullon. WlllUm mi., N, Y. 

PI/OODIilGlIT PRO,I|.X'TORfi 
Charlea R. Ablett. 22 4 R Iteade at.. New York. 
Cahill Bros., 519 W. 43th at , New York City. 

FIX)OR liAMPS 
A. N. Rice Ump Co . 1687 Madlaon at.. K. O. 

PL0\VI-:RS (FlnrlfM)' 
B. Coartemauche, 3002 flbeftield aT., Okicago. 

ANIMALS (Sern Uons) 
Oapt. Qao. M. McOulrc, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert it 52 timep 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for J20. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
B.O.Powell,407)k W.Clommerce, San Antonio,Tex. 

C.ARXIVAL BLANKETS 
Weitem Merchandise Co., AbUene, Kan. 

BALLCX>NS »d PARACHUTES 
rONXESRION AND CAMPING TENTS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
less Fullertan Ave. (T*l.. Div. 3880). Chicaga. 

Thompson Bros. BaUooo Co., Aurora, ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVTCES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT ?‘*Mlckeneer. . 

Baatian-Bleasiug Co., 252 B. Ontario at., Cbgo. Oyerbmok Kitten Bxeb. 
Ansel W. Robison, 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV- __ 
ELTIES .\NT) DOLLS * BIRD CAGES 

Kindel A Gribam, 782-84 Miiaion, Ban Franciico Edge & Clarke. 
Tlpp Norelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
B. B. Tammen (3o., Denrer, Colorado. BL.\NKET 

_ Kindel A Graham, 
B AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 

T. Kobayshl A Oo., 208 N. Wabash are., (Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Crawford-Butan Go.. 1017 Grand Ar.. K. 0. Mo. 
Nuis Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Barrisburg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Mnaical Inst. Wka.. N. Tonawanda, It. Y. 
Tangley Company, Muicatine. Ia. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Are., Boaton, Mass. 

BANNERS (Not Political) 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 136 Fulton at., N. Y. O. 

BARBEXIUE OUTFITS 
Botlsserle Range Co.. 26 Snlliran St., N. T O. CANDY’ FOR WHEELMEN 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnnt. St. lymla. Mo. , Oreenfield’a fona. 95 Larimer at.. Brooklya. 

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES OANBR 
Naal Mfg. Co.. ISIO >Im at.. Dallaa. Tex. Chaa. Berg. 88 Beekman at.. N. T. 
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n’K XniMMIXftS AND B\NniNOB 
A«r<m MKtiel, 15 W. »l .IStb nt.. N>w Vork. 

GAMKS 
H. C. Rtidi a Co., 151:8 W. Adtrai, CbirtfO. 

GASOIJXK ni'RNF.KS 

Tilbot Mff. Co.." ISIS 17 CliMfnul. HI I,oulo.klo. 
Wttbani Li|bt A Hr«t Co. .'>.%0 TV 42<1. N.Y.C. 

GASOMNF FXOINFS 
raihBia Molot Work*, Llnrolo, Nrbrsikl. 

GASOIJNF I.ANTFRN.B, STOVFS 
\.\I> M X.NTLFS 

Uttlo TVoodor IScht Co.. Trrn- II*ntr, Ind. 
Waxbam Llislit A ll«*at Co.. 5.'i<> W aJd. N.Y.C. 

OEIi.\TI\E SIIFJ-:TS—<'OIX)KFD 
n. Chonnon Mf«. Co.. SS3 TV. Erl.- at., Clilrkco. 

OIAXT PALAI TREES FOR nF.SI^,RT 
SCFXEB, ro.\Vi:NTIOXS. 

HALLS. FTC. 
Anrllk OrkiD. 819 Sprint Oardro tt., PbiU. 

GOLD LF.AF 
Baatinc* A Co.. 1^17 nibort. PhlUdrIpbla. Pa. 

om .SLACinXES (R«II Gum) 
Ad-Loo Nooclty Co., 835 So" Wabaah, Chioafo. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
' GRIDDLES 

Tklbot Uff. Oo.. 1318 17 Cboatant. 81. Loait.lfo. 

HINDU ROOKS 
nioda Pnbl. Co., 819 Lrland ato.. Cblcaro. 

HORSE PLITHES 
B. S^bannbo, 10414 89th, RIrhiDODd Hill^ K. T. 

ICE CRE.AM SANDWICH W.AI’ERS 
Conaolidatrd TVafor Co., 3I123 Shield* ao., Cbfo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Bartrn, Oordon. Nob. 

LAMPS 
dorrow Noooltr Oo., 12S N 4tb St.. Phlla., Pa. 
Karr A Aarrliacb. 415 Market St . Phlla., Pa. 

LAWA'E'.RS 
P. L. RoTd. IT S. loaalle at.. Ctilrafo. 
OoIdaaB. Ben. 812 Pantarea Bldg.. U>* Ai^elea. 

le:.\tiie:r novelties 
OOZE COWHIDE SOrVE:NIRS 

Bernard L. Michael. l.TO E. I35tb at . N. T. O. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. FVaakel, 184 S. CUatoa St.. Chlrara, lU. 

M.AGIC BOOKS 
Adam* Proaa. 19 I’ark pi., N T. C. 

M.\GIC GOODS 
CMcafo Mafic Co., 140 .<* Dearborn at., OhlctfO. 

M.AGIC PLAYING C.AKDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Well*. Chicafo. 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Coataaio Wk*., 118 N. rranUln. Chl'fo 

M.AR-ABOU A OSTRICH TRIAIMINGS 
Anier. Marabou Co.. 87 5th are.. N T. Clt». 
I. Frachtel. 40 E. 8th at., nr. B’dway. S. T C. 
Ben Uoff. 29 E Irttu .«t.. New York. N T 
Max Scbenfleld, 23 W. Houaton St.. N. T. C. 
Superior Marabou A Oatrteb Co.. 79 B lOth, N.T. 

a 

medicine: for STREEmiEN 
Aaer Pbaraaral C« . 1551 Dnnaldaoa. Cln't, 0. 
Ra Ha N1 Indian Med. Co.. Oreeasbtirg. Pa. 
Becker Chemical Co.. 285 Main at.. Cln tl. O. 
Cal-Ton 8a Med. Co., 1018 Central a*e , CIn., O. 
De Vgre Mfg. (A.. 1A5 Nagbien, Colnmbai. O. 
Hatrber'a Medicine Co., 888 Smith at.. Cln'tl, O 
Nat'l Med Co.. 148 8tb a*.. N . Naabelll*. Team 
The Quaker Herb Co., Claclanatl. O 
Dr. Thomber Laboratory, Carthage. Illinola. 

MINDRF.ADINO APPAILATUS 
Nolton Enterpriaoo, 1297 Pair, Colninbu*. Ohio. 

MUSIC COMPOSED « .ARRA\OE'J> 
Arthur Broa., 5100 Bangor, Detroit. Mirb. 
D. L. Lowia, 439 Rirbrnond. Cln'tl. O. 

AIUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zlmmermaa A Ron Co., Inc., Cln.. O. 

MUSICAL BAND INSTRI MENT RET- 
rXIlIlNG 

Ceorge Ooets, 7(B Bth ae.. New York City. 

MUSICAL RELLS * SP1XI.ALTIF5 
R. n. Mayland. 54 Wlllonghhy. Brooklya. N. T. 

MUSICAL GIJXSSFA 
A. Brannelto, 9.'.13 109th et.. RIohmondnill.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTUI’MEN’TS 
(Antomatte land Rand Played) 

Dfttoney A Mayer, Inc., 218 Tretnont. Booton. 

MUSIC\l, SAWS 
Panl Howard, Box 801. Worreater, Mat*. 

NE;e:DLE rooks and NEF.DIiE',S 
Pifth Are. Notion Oo.. 801 5lh, Pittsburg. Pn. 

NEETH.E: ROOKS AND SF.IiF- 
THheading ni;fdle:s 

A Oraham. 78? 84 Miaalon. Han Pranriaco 
Mllli Needle Oo., 881 Broailway. New TeA. 

NOISE MAKERS 
Th# SelM Mfj, O, ^ Toledo. O. 

. NOVELTA' CLOCKS 
Contrertible Clock Co.. 33 .N. .Mb. Allentown. Pa. 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Alfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut. .8t. Lonia, Mo*. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MI .SIC 
O. A. B. Orgaa Co., 340 Water St.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jobannea S. Rehbardt Co., Tacooy, Phlla.. Pa 

OIUMN AND 0RCI1E:STRI0N RE% 
I'.AIK SHOPS 

A Chrlntman. .1712 Indef,. At.. Kannaa Ct'y. Mo 
n. Frank, 3711 K. RaTenewo^ Are., CMragn. 

PADDLE WHEET^S 
Ray State Norelty Co., TT'eelfield. Mas*. 
Wm. Oret*ln*«r, 2»»4 N. Oay at., Baltimore, M«l. 
if. C. Erao* A to.. l.*i2H W. .Tdam*. t'Tileago. 
Rumpf Baltl. Wheel Co., 204 N. Hay. Bultlna're. 

PAPe:k h \ts.be;e:e'sti:.ak .aprons 
AM) noise: .m.are:hs 

C. S. Faror Corp.. 40 Weat S4th at.. New York 

P. APE'Jl CUPS (LHiY) AND DISnE:S 
Public Service Cup Co., Buah Terminal. B'kijn. 

P.APER rn» VE'.NDING ALXCHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W 19th.N Y C. 

PAPIER .XI.ACHE IMITATIONS 
V. S. Paror Corp., 46 Weat 34tb SI.. New York. 

PEIANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke M(g. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolt*. Ind. 

PF.-ARL Sl'PPLIE'.S FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

S. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, PtotI.. R, I. 

PE:NNANT8 and pillows 
AmericaD Pennant Co., 88 RtnoTer St.. Boston. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 LeTcrett, Boatoa. Maaa. 
Trench Mfg. Co.. 25 B. Hnron St., Buffalo, N Y. 

PFJIFUMES A TOILpr ARTICLES 
C. U. Selick. Inc.. 58 Leonard St.. New York. 

nioTo e:no. and h.aLftones 
Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4th, CiDdanati. O. 

PHOTOGH.APH REJ»RODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker. Jr.. 211 S. Eltie. Daeenitort, la. 
W. L, Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond. Ind. 
Mortbam Photo. Co., Inc., Wtnaaa. Wia. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 118 W. Illinola, Chicago. 
Weatem Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-ia-l AU-Laathar) 

A. Boaenthal A Soa. 804 Wash., Boitoa. Mats. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co.. 81 Jay St., New York Citr. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON CO. 
|0 Ciat gautti Water. Ckltaa*. 

Ybot beat Vl for PE.t.NXTS and PDPCOBN. All 
ftrlette*. Lowtii prlca*. Best aaallty. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeataut. St. Lonia. Uo. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
6yra. Popcorn Mach. A Sap. Oo.. SYiacnae, N. Y. 

POPCORN M.ACHINES 
O. Cretor A Co.. 820 W. 23d at.. Chicago. 
Dunbar A Co.. 2854 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Holcomb A lioke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St., 

Indlanapoli*. lad. 
I.flng-Kaklo* Co.. 1978 High St.. SpringSeld O. 
National Pcerlres Sales Co.. Det Moines. la. 
North Side Co , 1308 Fifth Are., De* Moines. la. 
Pratt Machine Co . 3 Blaaell St.. Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co , 1313-17 Cbeatnnt. St. Louia, Mo. 

POPCORN srE:CI.ALTlF.S XIETIS. 
Wrigbt Popcorn Co.. 355 6th St., San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramllt Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and 
College Ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTC.ARDS 
Oroas A Onard. Stt. D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Portcard Co., 150 Park Raw, M.T. 
WlllUmabnrg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaacy. N.Y.O. 

PI SH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co.. 1160 B. 5Sth St., Cblcago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Robber Mfg. Co.. 34 B Bth. N. Y. C. 

RHINESTONES and .lERVEL PROPS. 
Chtciurn l^wtntne Wk*., 118 N. Franklin. Chl'go 
The t.lltlejohot. 254 W. 48tb St.. N. Y. C. 

RoiiL ANT> re:se:rve:d sfat 

TicKErrs 

Rees Ticket Co.. 10 Uaraey St.. Omaha, Ifeb. 

ROLLE'.R SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4I.V8 W. lake. Chlcsgo 
The Mamoel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester, Masa- 

RUBRFR STAAIPS 
(And Acaostorioa) 

Hiss Stamp Co . 8S ■ Oay at., Oetnnibiio. O. 

S.ALE.SBO.ARD ASSORTMENTS 

AND SALE:SB0ARDS 
Herht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. MadiRon. Chicago. 
Iowa Not. Co . Bever Bldg., Cedar Rapida. la. 
Singer Bru*., .’>38 Broadway, New York. 

SALESBO.XRD A CARD MFRS. 
0. 8. Printing A Not. Co., 196 Chryatie. N.Y.C. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS 
OVC AND FABRICS. 

Stadia. 247 8. Frant Strart. COLUMBUS. 0. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
$81 583-M5 Sautn High Strsot. ColaaikB*. Ohio. 

William*. 21at A Cbelten, Qermantown. Phlla. 

sri:NE;RY 
(That Carnet in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, P. O. Box ^)8. Cedar Rapida, la. 

SCENE'.RY FABRICS 
Uendelaohn's, 158 Weat 45th at.. New York. 

scene:ry to rent 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

sce:nic artists .and studios 
Theo. Kahn Scenic Studio, 155 W. 29th *t.,N Y.C. 
Lee I.asb Studio*. 42nd St. A B'way, N. T. C. 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812, TifflD. Ohio. 
Tonmey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731 Cava. .St.Louis 

SFJIIAL p.ape:r paddles 
Schulman Printing Co., 39 W. 8th. New Tork. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. 

shooting galleries 

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 8. Mala Streat. LOS ANOELES. CALIF. 

Eitablished IMS. Send for Catalogue. • 

SH(X)TINQ G.ALLE'JIIES (IX>NG 
R.ANGE) A SUPPLIES 

H. C. Ecans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHOW .AND P0STE:R PRINTERS 
AND LITHO<iRAPHE:RS 

B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallas Show Print iBobt. Wilraanal. Dallas,Tex. 

"Iordan show^^t” 
229 liMtituI* Flats. CNICA80. ILL 

Typa ar.d ttsgTtTad Poatara. Me. 

Planet, Chatham. Oat , Can. 

SION PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-B, Otlethurg. tU. 

SILA'ERWARE 
Karr A Anerbacb. 4L5 Market at.. Phlla.. Pa. 

silver-pl.\te:d hollow avare 
Mllla Silver Works. 681 Broadway. New York. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W. 

Jackson Bled., Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 42^ W, Lake St.. Chicago. 
Ohio Not. Co., 40 Stone Block. Warren. O 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Fre>-mao OTe., Cln'tl. 

_SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SHAKE KINS. Brawawille. Taxa*. 

SNOW .MACHINF.S 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE XIEN 
(Vtlumbia I.aboritoTle*. 18 Col. Hgts.. Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 2M W. North Ave , Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMAfINGS 
Arthur B Alberti*. 4RT Broadway. New York. 
Chicago Codtume Wkt.. 116 N. Franklin^ Chi'go 

STAGE .APPAR.ATUS .AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 
Tom Simmona, 409 W. 42d. New York City. 

ST AGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin, CU’go 

STAGE H ARDW’.ARE 
J. B. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 W. Brie. Chl'go 

ST.AGE LIGHTING .APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bohling. 502 W. 44th St.. N. T. O. 
Display Stage Light Co., 334 W. 44tb. N. Y. C. 
Cha*. Newton. 244 W 14th St.. New Tork City 
rniTeraal Electrir Stage Lighting O)., KUegl 

Broa.. 121 W. 50th St.. New Tork. 

STAGE PR0PERTIF>S 
Theatrical Prop. Stodlo. 30t; W. 44tb at . N.Y.O. 

STRFFTMFVS SUPPIilES 
If. Gerber. 505 Market at.. Pbiladclphi.-i. Pa. 

SrPPORTER.S FOR ACROBATS .AND 
D ANCEKS 

kl. Fox. .142 E 17th at.. New York CHy. 

SW.AGGFR S'nCKS FOR L.ADrES 
lYaakford Mfg. Co., 908 Filbert at.. Phlla , Pa. 

SWflATERS FOR COWBOYS 
Sol Pndlin. 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Percy Waters. lOBO Randolph, Detroit. Mich 

TAXIDERMIST 
Taxidermiat Studio. 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N. T. 

TENTS 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. BrantTille. Ind 
Krneat Chandler. 2S2 Pearl St.. New Tork City 
Cliftoai Mannfacturlng Co.. Waco. Texan. 
Criwford-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco, Texit. 
Daniela, Inc., O. R.. 101-103 Croaby 8t.. N. Y. 0. 
Downie Broa., 840 8. San Pedro, Loa Angelea. 
Pulton Bag A Cot Milla. B’kiyn, M'apol’a. Oal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta. St. Lonia, New Orieaaa. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co.. 52 8. Market at.. Boaton, Mita. 
C. B. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at., N. T. C. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awninc A Cover Co., 173 

State 8t.. Boston. Matt. 
St. Lonia Tent A Awning Co.. SOO N. Id. St. Lonia 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge Are.. Philadelphia. 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Macee A Soa. lac.. 138 mitoa St.. M. T. O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll ajid Raaarred Seat Coupoa) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 730-10 N. Franklin at., Chi'go 

THE.ATRICAL costume SUPPL1E8 
J Baum. 527 South St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbieaga 
Dazion'a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N. Y. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An*ell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. New York. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way, N. T. O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Broadway, Now Tork. 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 118 N. Franklia. Cblcago 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon. 101 W. 41at ot.. New Tork. 

TRUNKS 
(Profaaaional and Vgrdiobo) 

Newton TViink Co., oeo W. W. WlaahlR A Sore 
Second-Hand Trunk Co., AS B, IMh St., N. T. 
W. W. Winahlp A Sona, Inc., Utica, N. T. 

TURNSTELEB 
H. T. Bright. Proapaet Bldff., Clorelaad. O. 
Percy Mfg. Oo.. Inc., 101 Park uto.. N. Y. C. 

UKEEALES 
i. J. Tkemo, 648 tpringdaM Aoo.. Nowark, N.:. 

UMBREIXiAS 
Daniel Hirarh A Son.. Inc., 41 ft. Ylit at^ N.Y.C. 
Famous Umbrella Co.. M B. 81at at., N. T. O. 

Jasacaobn Um'brella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Girville. O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Go.. 14.T7 Broadway, N. T. O. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. GreeaoiUa, IB. 
Fechhelmer Broa. Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
R. W. Stockley A Oo.. 718-B Walnut, FhOa., Fk. 

VASES 
Otto Ooetx, 42 Murray at.. New Tork. 

VENDING M.ACHINES 
Caille Broa. Co.. 8210 2d Bird., Detroit. Mick. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Alex. Oameron. 87 W. Ohio St.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oeannder A Sona, 12S W, 43nd It., N. ff. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
V. J. A J. Virti. .503 5tb are.. New Tork. 

waffle MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1213-17 Cheatant. St. Louie. Ho 

WAGONS 
Wa. ffteeb A Co.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leos Hlrfcb Oorp.. S7 39 Maiden Lane. N T. C. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnch A Co.. 22S S. 11th St.. Philadelphia. 
Chicago Costume Wks , 118 N. Franklin. Chicago 

WIGS 
of all daserlptloD* and Tha- 

Mrteal Mak*-Vp. 
THE MtETTLEII CO.. 

$2 w. WaatHaetaa. Chtme*. 

Alex. Mark*. 882 B «th Are.. New York. N Y. 
G Shindhelm A Non. H4 W 48th New York. 
Zander Bros.. lac.. IIS W. 48tt. New York. 

wmi: JEWEI.RY .\ND FNGRAVITD 
N.WIE TINS 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church. N.Y.O. 

WIRE WORKER.*;' SUPPIJES 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 23.5 Eddy. ProvMence.RJ- 

XYLOPHONFiS. MARTMRXS. BFTJB 

AND NOVEI-TIES 
IL R. Strert. 28 Brook 8t.. Hartford, Con*. 



Piano and Cornet at Liberty 
AuRUKt flrnt account theatre cloaing. Roatlne 

and exiierleni'ed vauderllle and picturea. Beter- 
ence» !f neceaeary. IMano. can double relief 
Orean. I'nlon. F. A. DOVOLASS, Plan^ A, B. 
MESSICK. t'ornet. care Parkway Theatre. 
\lad1>nn. Wiaconain. 

Tenor Br.njoist, Union, College 
atndent, dcKlrca aummer engagement with 

8-pleoe bund or larger. Experienced, referepcea. 
read the apota and fake. FRED MOREET, 
Angola. Indiana. 

Trio—Violin, Cello, Piano. We 
double on flute and druraa. Experienced mo- 

alciana. Picturea and hotel. We do not mla- 
repreaent. J. KILBER, Box S14, Charleatob 
South Carolina. Inlyll 

At Liberty—Reliable Theatre 
Trumpet. WIC. JOHNSON, 845 E. iSerentb 

St., Dob Molnca. Iowa. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty. 
Onion. W. F. BROOKS. 116 Onion St. Bod- 

ton. New York. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced band, orchestra. Onion, tuxedo. No 

hokum or faking, good sight reader Mufea. 
l.oeation. hotel, theatre. Ticket T*iaappo|nt- 
ment rea-on for ad. O. A. SKITH. 83tl Cedar 
Bt, Ottawa, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
5« WORD. CASH (First Lina Larta Blatk Typa) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Naina BUek Tyfs) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Last Than 250 Trumpet at Liberty. Desires 

position In motion picture theatre where tone, 
technique and endurance it essential. On pre.- 
ent engagement two years wltk flrst-class or¬ 
chestra, playing Belwln. Fisher and Schlrmer 
library Member of A. F. of M. TRUMPETER, 
Cinderella Theatre. Wllliamton, W. Va. lolyll 

BILLPOSTER-LITHOGRAPHER. LITTLE EX- 
I>orience, wants po-iition as helper. M, 

WRIGHT, 114 West 115th St.. New York. 
At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex¬ 

perienced all linea. Pupil of Otto Krneger, 
Detroit Symphony. MUSICIAR, 643 Kxeter, 
S. W., Canton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAt 
Si word. CASH (Firit Lins Larfi Black Tyol) 

2c word. CASH (First Line and Name B'sck Tyaa) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smell Tyac) <Nc Ad Lcii Than 2lc) 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Experi- 
eDo<^d ill Young. Nott. UdIoo. Ref* 

erencf*!. R. OARVENICK. Box S63. HorneU. 
New York. 

Violinist of Long Experience! 
In all lines desires connection. TeehnlqBO. 

tone, union. C. P. KALICK. S<'2 Carrodl Aeo., 
Takoma Park, District of Columbia. 

AT LIBERTY—TATTOOED MAN. DO TAT- 
tooing. punch, magic, ventriloquint on ball.v 

JACK KUHN. BiUboard. IMO Broadway. New 
York. 

At Liberty — Ban joist and 
Drummer. Both onion. Neat. Tuxedo. Kx- 

perlen'-rd. Can rut the stolT. BANJOIST, Box 
1(82, Huron. South Dakota. julylS 

Violin Leader With Full Schir- 
mer and Fl'wber Library, will entertain of¬ 

fers for coming arason. Would like to hear 
from real theatre where rorrect ruing of ptc- 
turea la an Important feature. LEADER, Park¬ 
way Theatre Orrheatra, Madison. Wiaronaio. 

AT LIBERTY — PRESS AGENT. EIGHT 
years’ experience. Write newspaper stories 

and know how to handle ruts and adrertising; 
also uxperienebd In treasury deportment. High¬ 
est references If you want them. Tell all. 
BOX 267, Augusta, Maine. 

BB and String Bass—Experi- 
eneed yandeyllle. plcture<. concert, etc. 

BALDWIN, .532 Townsend, Lansing, Michigan. Violin Leader—Keith Vande. 
Experienced in all lines. J. LA RUE EARLTt 

109 B. Cedar, Mobile, Alabama. AT LIBERTY, for clrrui. perke, taire, eelebratlond. 
Slark-Hlrc luggling. stick spinning. JOE WELSH. 

115 Ninth Are., New York City. 
Ban joist—Experienced. Tenor 

or nke style. Accomplished sololat and rtmd 
rhythm. Four year* with South's best orcbes- 
trap. Now employed hat ran leare on two 
weeks’ notice. 22 rears old, married, aober, 
reliable, union. BOX 0-966, Billboard, Cin- 
rlDnati, Ohio. 

A-1 CLAXIMETIBT AT LIBERTY. XXPEXl- 
eneed In all linea. Will go anywhere. Prefer 

a good orchestra. -Write PIETRO M. iEle 
TAOOI. 143H Bdgewood St.. R. P., Wheellac, 
West Virginia. Jnlyll 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
•« WORD. CASH (Firit List Laras Blaefc Typa) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Lise and Name Blaefc Tree) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (Ne A4 Leu Than 25e) 

Figure Total at Wards at One Rate Only. 

A REFINED COLORED GIRL WISHES A PO- 
sitlon a* I.ady s Maid to actres*. Excellent 

packer. Will travel. Be-t of reference. Ad¬ 
dress JUANITA M. HALLEN, 123 West I44tb 
St., Apt. 5D. New York. 

Dean Smith '(WHK-Winton 
Hotel Radio Star. Cleveland, O.) and his 

I.akevlew Athletic Clnb Orchestra, owing ^ 
di-appointment. Are at liberty for resort or 
hotel, n. fi. or Canada. 8 pieces. Reliable 
managers, write. T. A, MAY, Lakevlew Ath¬ 
letic Club. Enclid, Ohio, care Orcheatra. JnlylH 

Cellist at Liberty August First 
areount of theatre cloe-tng. Roatlne and ex- 

perleneed vaudeville and ptc'area. Union. 
EUGENE SCHMIDT. Parkway Theatre. Madi¬ 
son. Wisconsin. JnBrlS 

A-1 8OUSAPH0NIST FOR DANCE ORCHEt- 
tra only. Good reader, dors not fake. Lib¬ 

erty June 90. TUBA. Lakevlew Arbelctlc Clnb. 
Oreheitra, Euclid, Ohio. Jnlyll 

Cello, Double Trumpet. Young, 
nninn. Pictures. Tanderllle. dsner. hotel. 

Reliable offer* only. JOHN BACH, Dance 
Sbot'pe. 5ladlson. Wisconsin. __ 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
St WORD. CASH (First Lint Largs Blatk Tygi) 

St WORD, CASH (First Lint tsd Nimt Blick Typt) 
It WORD, CASH (Smill Ty»t) (Nt Ad Ltu Than 2St) 

Flgnrt at Ont Ratt Only. 

ALTO SAX.. DOUBLINO CLARINET AND 
baritone tax. Union; young. Reliable offrra 

only. State all. O. MEEK, General DeUrery, 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

College Trombonist—Aug. 7 
to Labor Day. Sweet, aock breaks and cho¬ 

ruses. Yonng. Tuxedo. NEWELL LONG, In- 
d;ana Club. Bloomington, Indiana. July25 AT LIBERTY—HORN PLAYEX EXPEB^ 

eneed; union; desires tbea're; age. 22; peat 
and of good character; can xlve referencea. L. 
0. SHAFFER. 1157 Cottage HUl Ate.. De¬ 
catur. Illinois. islyll 

PROIECTIONIST wants t)o«Ulon. Handle iny equip¬ 
ment. Must give pre.sent employer two weeks’ 

notice. State salary and equipment used. ROBT. 
W. HOUBVVOBTH, Strand Theatre, Carrollton. Gs. 

augl 

Dance Drummer at Liberty. 
six years’ experience. Hare good outfit. 

Only reliable orchestras conuldered. Young, 
single, tuxedo. Cut the stuff. CLAUDE 
TAYLOR, raddo Gap. Arkansas. Jolyll 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Se WORD. CA8H (First Llaa Largs Blatk Typa) 

2i WORD. CASH (First Line aad Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Salall Type) (Ne Ad Lnt Thaa 25c) 

Figure Tstal of Words at One Rate Only. 

Dance Violinist, Doubling 
Sax. Good personality and ahowmanthip. Best 

of referencea. i'oung, neat, reliable. Last two 
years with recording band. Will go anywhere. 
Write, wire, BOX C-968, ctre BlllboArd, Cin- 
clDDafi, Ohio. JulylS A Real Dance Drummer, 

now with fast resort band, wishes change. 
Can read and take. Play hot rhythm at all 
times. Do a little singing and can take red-hot 
chorus on kazoo. Good Intuition, young, neat, 
congenial. Can furnish best references and 
pl. t'ire Rand must lie right and work steady. 
BOX C-962. Billboard. Cincinnati 

AT UBERTY—PICCOLO AMD nUTIST. 
Circus band r>referred Doable Ttfflln for or¬ 

chestra. O. BIMM, 1622 Llnttoln Wty, Batt, 
South Bend. Indiana. 

Drummer — Tympani, Bells, 
X.ylophone. Union. Age, 27. Prefer flrst- 

elasa theatre; picturea. Tand'Tllle. DRUM¬ 
MER^ IJiHPop^r 8t.. Cairo, Illinois._ 

Exceptionally Clever Violinist- 
Leader, and wife Pianist. t>arge music li¬ 

brary, including Schirmer’s (;a1axj and Miscel¬ 
lany. Ages, ’.’ft. and thoroughly experienced In 
vaudeville and pictures. Large or small or¬ 
chestra. P' rmanant location In Illinois or In¬ 
diana priferred. Refereneex. Write or wire 
BOY MURPHY, Le-banon. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER. 80 TEARS’ 
experience, vaudeville or pletnrea. Largo 

library of music W. ▼. WANK. 816 N. 
Boulder. Tulsa, Oklahoma. A-1 Clarinetist — Experience 

vaudeville and pictures. Double .klfo Saxo¬ 
phone .Address MUSICIAN, .58 Anderson Place. 
Morgantown. West 5'irginia. 

AT LIBERTY —A-l COBNETIST. WOULD 
like to locate with good concert orrheatra 

or band. Young, single and had experience. 
Can fiirnlab good references, (’heap shows and 
carnivals saye stamps. You nsv vour wire, I 
pay mine. RALPH STEVENSON, Cornatiat. 
118 B. Pearl St., Mlimlsburg. Ohio. 

A-1 Cellist—Absolutely Com¬ 
petent In every line. Pine In-trnment, big 

tone. CELLIST, *vn South Tryon St., Char¬ 
lotte, North Carolina. 

Experienced Theatre Orches- 
t'a Violinist In all lines arallBble. O. 

HOLZEL. Billboard, New York. Jolyll 

AT LIBERTY-A.l VIOLINIST LEADER. flO 
years’ experience, all lines. Have library. 

Double alto. A flrat.rtas* musician for a ma- 
snnahle salary. ED ROCH, General Uellyery. 
.Manhattan. Kansas. A-1 Violinist-Leader — Good 

lone, riiofop'ay experience. Complete music 
library. No three-pa-ee orchestra Jobs consid¬ 
er- d. Write or wire VIOLINIST, 1’. O. Box 
2f)Ci;i, Ixiiilsville, Kentucky. 

Lady Trumpeter Desires Posi¬ 
tion BOX 196, BiUboard, 1560 Broadway. 

New York. JulylS 

FAST DANCE ORCHESTRA. FOUR TO SEVEN 
pieces, at liberty after .Tuly .5, Open for 

rummer resort or dance. Thoroughly experl- 
ent-ed. Plenty of donblea. Singers. AVrlle best 
offer. H. A. PELKEY. Kennan, WIscon-in, 

HIGH-CLASS TEN-PIECE GIRL DANCE OR-1 
ehestra at liberty now Any proi>osition oon- 

fldered. GRACE SIMPSON. Gtn. Del.. Har ' 
rishurg, Pennsylvania. JulylS 

LIVE EIGHTJ'IECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
now booking for fall and winter season in 

Southwest and Southeast. Now playing popular 
Southern resort. Union organization. Address 
• SNOOKS” TROUBADOURS, cate The Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. Juli25 

MAURICE JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA AT 
liberty about August let. Open for fall and 

winter contract for hotel, dance and concert 
Work. Just completing six months’ successful 
Joint engagement at Loavre Ball Boom. Tul*a. 
Ok., and Fairyland, Spring Lake Park, Okla¬ 
homa City. Eleven young, versatile men. eom- 
petont, legitimate or Jaxz, aweet or hokum 
Union. Absolutely aober. Sloatly college men. 
AVe ran handle yotrr Job; can give the best of 
references. What have you to c/ffer? MAUR¬ 
ICE JONES, Cadillac Hotel, Oklahoma city. 
Ok., or Columbus, Kansas. July2." 

TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA COMING 
South write or wire me tor bookings. Only 

real orchestras considered. GEO. L. BUCHNAU 
^ BOOKING AGENCY, Box 82, Columbia, Ten- 

JHr25 

AT LIBERTY—A. F. OF M. CLARINET AND 
Bh Sax. Player. Prefer engagement with 

concert hand or theatre, (HfARLET PAOLUO- 
CL 732 Dlversey Bird.. Chicago, III. JulylS 

American Bandmaster and 
Teacher of wind and string inatmments, tired 

of touring, wanta to locate In Florida where 
a real musician and director will be appre- 
eiati-d and paid aecordlngly. BOX C-BS8, rare 
Billboard, Cincinnali, Ohio. Jtilyll 

AT LIBERTY —VIOLINIST AND PIANIST, 
both thoroughly experienced In pictures and 

yandeyllle, desire poiltloo In theatre where in¬ 
terest In name may be purchased for serylees 
rendered. Comidete library. Itefereprea. Ua- 
lon. Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 1940 N. 
K'dzie Are., Chicago, Illinois, 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMMER. WANTS POSl- 
tlon with danee orchestra. College man; 

ex|MTlcnccd. Will ronsider all offera. Writ* 
DOYLE RICE. Granyllle, Ohio. 

Organist — Expert Picture 
player, any make, long experience, extenslye 

library, for Immediate rngageraeot. LEON 
YACKLY, 644 West Walnut, Lancaster, Pa. 
_^Jalyn 

Organist — Positively First 
class. Tli'>roughly experienced. Accomplished 

musician. Eviiert picture player and feature 
i‘olol«t. Kx'-eptionslly fine library. Union. 
ORGANIST. 2IJI West Somerset Htreet, I’blla- 
deipbia, I’ennsylvaiiia. 

At Liberty — Band Teacher, 
Trumpet Player. Shrine. Mavjnic bands, 

write. Have small sum to Inyeat. Make good 
off' r Add-eHs BOX C-952, care Billboard, Cln- 
cinnati, Ohio. Jnlyll 

Organist—Expert for Pictures. 
Excellent references. Cut price and binff 

managers, please don't answer. Htate salary, 
organ, hours, particulars. FRANK BARROW. 
BUIhoard, New York. 

DRUMMER, TYMP8.. XYLOPHONE. DOUBLE 
trumrwt and sing Mues plenty. Reed eny- 

Ihlng. fake plenty aock; age, 29; union; go 
,anywhere Hare mo own yandeyllle band. 
I don’t misrepreaciit. U ROT BUClL Calmer, 
lowg. 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex¬ 
perienced In yandeyllle and pictures. 30 

years v/f age, good tone and play in tone. 
IBOX C-964, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER. PICTURE OR COM- 
bination theiitrc. :|5 years of age: 17 year* 

Ip theatre biieinees. Had two theatres of my 
own. Can give best of references. FRANK 
TIEBEN, Portland. Indiana. jul.vl8 

WANTED—POSITION AS MANAGER AND Op¬ 
erator of iileture theater. Thoroughly ex- 

perieneed. Take i-harge of everything. Also 
liianist (wife), thorouglily experienced in thea¬ 
tre work. Excellent library, orchcetra or solo. 
Combined salary 875. I)c*ire change of loca¬ 
tion. Write BOX C-966. Billboard. Clnciunatl 

A-1 CELUST, CONSERVATORY TECHNIOUE. 
powerful tone and iborougbly experienced la 

symphopy and concert work, dealres permanent 
poattion In firat-cln's theatre, Taudexllle or pie- 
turea. Union, age thirty, reliable, sober; gea- 
tlcman in every respect. Address J. TELIX 
7 Houth Broad. Mobile, Alabama. augl 

AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET. 10 YEARS’ EX- 
perlence; eight reader; young; wants loca¬ 

tion. theatre. .t-t dance man. cafe, hotel. 
Bead anything. TRUMPETER. Al^a, N. J. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET. THOROUGHLY 
experienced all lines. Many years best 

Keith, nrrheiim and I’antiges hoiiaei. Addrean 
0. £. SHOOK. Ooxt'in Hotel. Terre Haute, lad. 

THc Billboard July 11. 1925 

Organist — A Strictly First- 
class Man desires location In Seaith or Middle 

W’eat. ORGANIST, 389 Main St.. Keene. N H. 
augl 

For Bates s.’e Headings. Set In 5H-Pt- (ype without dltpliy. No rut.. No borders. We do not place 
rhargra for ads in the ('l.o lfird column, upon our book*. No bill, rendered. C.tSlI MUST ACCOMP.kNY 
THE roi’5’. No ad acrepled for le.a than 25 rent.. Count evrry word and combined Initlala, alao numbert In 
ropy, an t figure ro't at me rate only. .tdTertt.emmt. aent by telegraph will not be In.erted unle.a money I. 
wired with ropv. Mail addressed to Inltluli rare General DrliveCy will noi be delivered. We reaerve the right 
to rejrn any a'tver'tsement and revise ropy. "Till forbid" ordtr. are without time limit and tubjert to rhanga 

tn rate without notice. BILLBOARD PUB CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Bex 872. Clnclasatl. Ohia. 

AT LIBERTY—Now 8 plercj. Pirk. hotel or dinre 
Broadia.tliig now frmn WUW. Tarrytown._ New 

York. Will work anywhere 11 Job is O. K. 16 
liio'ikfiehl Street. White Plains. New York. 

At Liberty — A-1 Tenor. 
Young, good appearance. Ot>en to any good 

protKisition. Ha* etudled under eonipetent 
teachers. WrI'e JACK KING, Station A, 
ttokton, MaNsac husetts. 

WILL RUN YOUR THEATRE on pereentige basts. 
or operate, manage ruad show; movie star booking- 

travel with films, or anything. Wire BOX 555, 
Bpokane, Washington. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
ta WORD. CA8H (Firit Lint Large Black Tyae) 

ti WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blatk Typt) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Flpure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

All-American Band, One of the 
best In U. 8., wanta Incatlnn In Florida 

next wlnler. Address BOX C-858. care Bill- 
hoard, Clncinnnti, Ohio. Julyll 

At Liberty, After July 18, 
Elght-Ploca Dance Band. Brass team. sax. 

team, baea, banjo, piano, drums. Union, ex¬ 
cellent appearance. A feature entertaining 
band for • hl^-clasa ballroom, hotel or 
cabaret. Middle Went or Southern States pre¬ 
ferred. Write, etating all nartleulara. Mu*t 
be good. OBCHE8TRA LEADER, 810 South 
Michigan St.. South Bend, Indiana. x 

Don Warner’s Syncopators for 
seasonal contract September 20, Write for Ereaa comment, references and prices. 230 

lippee Bldg.. Dea Moinep, Iowa. Julyll 

AT LIBERTY—LADIES’ ORCHESTRA. IT- 
ano, violin, cello (doiiblea tenor banjo), 

tlruma. Dance and clasKicai SoIoh. Uerma- 
Bcnt address MIRIAM QUACKENBUSH. 127 
Maple Ave., Elmhtirrt. TlUnoia. 

AT LIBERTY JULY 31—8-PIECE SNAPPY 
Dance Orchestra. Violin, piano, trumpet, 

trombone, banjo, drunia and t-ax. team. I’nion 
Neat appc.iring. Wire or write. CLYDE 
CREBBS, 907 East 30th. Kansas City, Mo. 

CINA’S FEATURE BAND. MISS AGNES HALL 
1 soloist), will be ai liberty November 20. 

Twenty ratiaicians, four Instrumental sqloialB. 
one specialty Instrumentalist, one lady vocal 
Ist. t'ina'a Feature Band is a going organiza- 
fion, made up of only finest mii-iclans, who 
have played together continuously for five 
years. Only first-class engagement'considered. 
Addresa H. E. MARX* Business Manager 
Ulna’s Feature Band, care The Billboard Dub. 
Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ANCE 0RCHE8TRAS—Firit elan. White, mulitl 
and colored furnUhed. .Any lize; go acywhcp 

any time. Beit of reference. Yei, union AIio fur 
nlsh All-Oirl Orrheitrai. lidy and gentlemen eniei 
talneri. For ditei wire, phone or write HFVLT^’ 
ROOKING OFFICE. Oilman. IHInoU. Phone lU 
Ring X July! 

CtASSlFIED ADYERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY AND WANT 

SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 
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ARKANOERjl AT LIBERTY — VlOtlKlST, 
(louhllns panjo and aaiophone, and BaDjo, 

dniitilloK ^\(|>pllonp. Wr feature double banjo 
(liorU'«a. Addle double ilopa and make red- 
bnt danre arranRementa Will aeod aample 
If you haee altraeiUe propoultlon. Moth youoc 
ami rotiRonlal. Muat alve two weeka’ nntire. 
Joint rnRaRi'ment only. BOX C*963. rare Mlll- 
iMiard. t'lnrlnnatl. t)hio. 

OLA^ETIST. ^ABLE. .EXPERIENCED 
all llnea, dralrea drat-olaaa fhea’re enRaae- 

mont. Taudeellle or plrture». Tran»i>oKe. Me»l 
of referenrea furnlab*‘d. CLARINETIST. Stbal 
Moeond Ht,, Pea Molnea, Iowa 

drummer with bells, tympani. etc. 
Exp.-rli'nr.'d In all llnea. O. A. GROSS, 

.vn RijalMe Aye., nurham. North Carolina. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST AND PIANIST 
dcalrra flrat-elaaa poaltlon. Makea aUht read- 

Init and ImproTlalna a aptclalty. Dealrea poal- 
tlon for A. 8 €»r 10 weeka while your orfanUt 
or planlat la on their raratlon. BOX C969. 
rare Millboard, Cliulnnatl. Ohio._ 

EXP^ENCED lady MUSICIAN. PLAYING 
Organ and Piano. deair< a poaltlon. Hare 

had theater and reaort experience. C.o any¬ 
where on ticket Write or wire. PIANIST. 
Rm.m 98. Piedmont Hotel. Charlotte. North 
Carolina.__ 

ixASKY DRUMMER. EMTERTAINER. UN- 
lon Toung. Reliable offera only Mate all. 

H. CONI.IN. Oen. l»eJ.. Madiaon. Wl'Cnn-ln. 

FLORIDA ENGAGEMENT WANTED BY FINE 
Vlollnlat. leader or aide man Guarantee to 

handle any kind of work. -tge 28. B<at 
referencea. BOX lOt. 405 Armour Bird . Kan¬ 
aka City. Mlaaourl. Julyll 

flute piccolo at LIBERTY ACCOUNT 
cloalng 42 week contract. 1.5 yeara* experi¬ 

ence, all llnea; age, A5. GEORGE COWARDIN. 
inOM Monterlo .tve.. Richmond. VIrglnla._ 

FLUTE AND STRING BASS—BOTH EXPERI- 
enced In hlab-cla*a picture theatre. Will ac. 

cept poaltlon at once or will book tar begtn- 
nln* of aeaaon. Jointly or aeparately. Can re- 
port In ten data after n<'*lce. Cable our ex- 
penae. FRANK TERAR. Cecelia TNatre. 
Panama. R. P. Jnlyll 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY — IMMEDIATE EN- 
gag• mrnt dealred Like to h ar from leader 

deairing Flute for fall theatre engagement, .td- 
dreaa D. NEWMAN, 3117 3d Ate., nuntlngton. 
Weat Virginia. jnlyll 

I CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—Bxperleneed la all j 
llnea tod iinloo man. Age 31. Want perraaoent 

location. Member of .Masonic bodies. Prefer poaltlon 
public utility work, mtialc aide line. Write D. D 
UARKl.KT, Box 331, Minneapolis, Kaniai. Julylk 

CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER. ARRANGER — I'nlon. 
married, 3J IMaOn. Violin of direct. Splendid | 

library. De.aire to locate. HIgh-cliaa picture thea¬ 
tre where proper mualr-al aettlnga are featured. 
Orrheatra of l»n or more otarnllal. Fifteen yeara’ ] 
rxperirnre. Write ell dcullt. BOX 110, Purt Jereti, j 
New York. Julyll 

GOOD ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING SOPRANO. 
wanta poaltlon for real of eea-'-n or isrmi- 

aent park, cafe or road work dealred. Young, 
reliable, neat appearing, reads an<l has plenty 
of pep. Tuxedo If dealred Wire SAXO- 
PHONE. 24S Front St , runxs'j’awney. Pa. 

MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST TOR 
higb-claaa morlna picture hour . Can furnish 

large library Alto A-I In'tructor and Hand 
Master. Hle^st references. Will go any¬ 
where. FELIX TUSH, 133 Lenox ATe.. New 
York. Julyll 

OROANIST AT LIBERTY—YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence good library; steady; union. MRS. 

XcBXIDe, M4 E. Fourth Street, Mas<-t<lne. 
Iowa. July 18 

OROANIST AND PIANIST—OPEN FOR TKEA- 
Ire maltlun ll .t..-Ji.nea and Kimball or¬ 

gana F. M. SCBOBER. Duluth. Minn. ]al.T25 

OROANIST AT LIBERTY. AUGUST 15—UN- 
km. Library to cue any picture Ten years 

OB Wnrlltxer. Kimball and Robert Morton or¬ 
gans R. ferencea. Addreas BOX C-S64. BUI 
board. Cincinnati._ JnlylS 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER—MAN AND WIfT 
Bells, xyluphonr. tymiw Ecerythlng com¬ 

plete. Play an.y thing at sight Reasonable 
Joint. Wire. THOS. FLYNN. Afhen*. Illinois. 

TROMBONIST-EXPERIENCED. AVAILABLE 
after July 5 Address TROMBONIST, care 

B^rry Hutrl. Marquette, Iowa. 

TRUMPET — EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE. 
road shows and pictures. Young reliable, 

union Double String Ba-a. HARRY METFRS. 
13 Best Birch S reel. Ch ptuna lalls. Wis. 

VAUDEVULE leader at liberty—vio¬ 
lin. A. F. M. Plenty experience In Keith 

JJ**- a two-year enaac' irient June 
IJI itaTf library of mu^lc for picture* ANo 
Cno.—— boTelty fraturi' number-. Address 
Turner W’. OREOO, No. 49 Fountain \rr., 
Dayton. Ohio. 

VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED ALL LINES. 
Twelee yeara' Teaching Good tone Kast- 

ern states Stste jwii>uIa'lon. tlood salary es¬ 
sential VIOLINIST. 41G South Centre gt., 
ro'tsville. rennsylTanla. 

VTOtINIST. DOUBLES ALTO HORN. DESIRES 
National llotncs. 

B YUNKER. laOO Ollte St.. St. Loula. Mis- 
aourl. 

AT IIBFRTV—Vlollnitt. owing to theatre rioting, 
riirrlenced In asudetlllr. plcturea. etc. Side or 

beat of refarcnce. J. LAWRF.NCE. *07 W. 
Hprlng St.. Lima. Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—Muilc Teacher, any kind band In- 
-tum-.its. Reliable man with tlrit-rlAss eiparl- 

ALFRKD PAOLUCCI, 73* Dlrerwy Parkwsy. 
Ibir.go. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A F. of M. Rirltnns PIsTee. Prefer 
cngtsrment with concert hatel or rhautaiuius or 

nimmer re~wl. D. CAURAFIEl.LO, *2* Uewsn A»e . 
'hir.go. IllInnU. augl 

AT LIBERTY—Kh Tubs. Want to loeata whers em- 
plnymcnt li (urnlthwi hand men. 15 years old. 

I'ocata only. Address AKU'ST 
LAWKNT. Marietta. Ohio. 

bandmaster desirat permanent engagement with 
iMutlrlal. municipal, Inatlluilun. •■im-iI nr ether 

oanu I.ong professiniu) experience. Teach hand lll- 
•tpimrnii R. I u..i>iiL-tiw..v 11. u. i>... 
Mile. Illloolt. 

etiH-ririK-e. lesrn nanu HI' 
McPlIKIlSON. 413 Martin St.. Dan 

JulyU 

GIRL DRUMMER for lummer engaietsEnt. Can 
play Tenor Banjo and aolo werk on Standard Banjo 

and Hawaiian Guitar. HELEN DAVIS, 15 Broad 
St., Bloomfteld, New Jertey. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5s WORD. CASH (First Llaa Uris BIssk Tyas) 

ts WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nsms Blatk Typsl 
1* WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Ns Ad Ltis Titan 25*) 

Flfsrs Tttal sf Wards at Dns Rato Osly. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
I.espi, Trspexe .Lets, Mammoth Balloon High 

Ascension Sperlal'v For terms, price, write 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ, Humboldt. Tent. 

Julyllx 

Free Attraction for Fairs and 
parks, Indian Ia Crnsae Game and War 

Dancers. Address CHIEF A. S. LOGAN, R. 1, 
Jameryille. New York. 

Madam Ma3nne Carson, Dare¬ 
devil wing walker, wants exhibition work 

wPh airplane circus. Address 1104 8. Main, 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

4—O’Doies—4. Three Ladies 
and gent. Two distinctly different acts. 

Tight wire and Jars ladder. Celebrations, 
fairs. Havana, Illinois. eug8 

A FFATURE ATTRACTION FOR FAIRS. 
Celehrations, Parks, eie. A rube act with 

a trick E'ord. will feature any place. Also 
Armstrong doing slsrk-wre. excellen:; Dodge 
doing arrobatle and trapeie, three distinct 
acts. Ford featuring. R()6C0E ARMSTRONG. 
Montezuma. Indiana. jnlyll 

AT LIBERTY-FOR PARKS. FAIRS AND 
Celehr-iilons of all kind- Balloonist, with 

High-F.xplosive Bomh pjrai-hu'e Drop. Terms 
reasonable. 0. B. AfUSTIN, 823 S. Milwsnkee 
SI.. Jackson. Michigan. JulylS 

BIGGEST ATTRACTION AVAILABLE—8ENSA. 
tional Mu-i-al Novelty Comedy Enterlalner. 

One-man vaudeville show-dance orchestra. Suit¬ 
able anywhere. Profltsble proposition for expe¬ 
rienced toiiripg manager. Call, eonvinee vour- 
self. RONTON. 330 East 125tb St., New York 

Julyll 

FIRST-CLASS FEMALE VAUDEVILLE OH. 
rbes'ra Pianist at liberty now or for fall 

and winter sea-on. A. M. Address BOX 
1C-9T0, care Billboard. CIncInnatL Ohio. 

FREE ACTS—EXHIBITION FLIGHTS PARA- 
rhnte drops, wing walking. R. COX. Man- 

tenu. Illinois. Julyll 

FRED WELLE. THE FLEX3LE FLYING 
Clown. Two sensational free acts for falrt. 

parks, celebrations., etc. Always reliable and 
do not ml-reprrsent. .\ddreM 515 North Sixth 
St.. St. Louia. Missouri. Jnlyll 

GARDNER BROS.’ TWO BIG FREE ACTS. 
thre- people, featuring high triple trapeie 

act; al-o a snavpv comi-dv aerial ring act. 
To- llte-stiire. write BERT GARDNER. Bea¬ 
trice. Nebraska. JulylS 

NOW BOOKING PARKS. FAIRS. BAZAARS 
and t'elehriiions of any kind. 'The Psren'os. 

Lady and Gentleman, three (Irst-cliss open-air 
platform cirrus sets. Fach art complete and 
different from the other. These arts will 
plex-e the ;>eople and hfild the crowds. For 
price and d*-**rlplion of acts write THE 
PAHENTOS. Tldioute. Pennsylvania. 

HIGH DIVER—NOW BOOKING AND EEA- 
luring my female lmper»..nuttng high net 

dive, grand display of fireworkH from high 
tower of ladilrrs for night performanee. If 
.you want a real riatsical. ten-allonal act don't 
fall to h«"k this. I am the originator and 
have the only act of this kind on the road 
Parks, fair- and eelehrat'ons write. C. E. 
WANNAMAKER. 2.34 N. Uolmea Are.. Indian¬ 
apolis. Indiana. 

SMALLETTO'S FREE ATTRACTIONS AT LIB- 
erty after July 4—Five non-confllrtlng arts. 

One for falra. IDgh Tight 3Vtre. two p.-o 
pie; Bucking Mule and (owt .Let; High Ladder 
and Chair .Let; Mary'a Trained lamb-; Smal 
letto's Kdiicsted Ihg-. Reference-: Mr. E N 
Held. Manager Pine Lake Resort. Lsn-lng. 
Mich., where we are finishing a six-week en¬ 
tire hill. Get the best at the lowest price 
Hnecial price made ow entire combination 
Write or wire. 110 Hollywood St.. Jackson. 
Michigan. 

GAYLDR BRDB.—Four free arts; fain, rclebrslinns; 
two arrobsllc frogt. Kuropean hand-head baUn.-era, 

Chlneae norrUy rqullIhrUt. Comedy troupe «( IV'ca. 
39111 ITlh St.. Detroit. Mkhlgan. D<nl4 

OROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
acta and a balloon for faira and celebmtlona. 

We furn ah entire program. Write for litera¬ 
ture. Charter Oak. Iowa. aeptS 

AERIAL CDWOENS—I.a.ty and gsnt. Txro separata 
ant diallnct arta Senaatinnal (lying trapess and 

romedy reenixing laddrr. Trrma a^ dssrriptixs 
lllerntiire nxi rrqoeat. 229 Piucrton 8L, Chatter. 
I'rnnajleanla. Iuly25 

PUNCH AND lUOY SHDW—roms.)y imttiral tat. 
(h>en P'r parkt. falra. pirnict and homecealngt. 

Nils numi. Hrllable CHAS. W1LUA.MS, 2615 
J Kada Axt., HL l-nila, Mlaaourl. Julyl* 

THE MELVIN TROUPE—Four paople. ‘nirw Ugb- 
claia acu for falri. etc. High Swinging Trapeae | 

Art. High Swinging Slack-Wire Act. Contortion and 
Iron-Jaw Act. The Billboard. Clndnuatl, Ohio. 

Julyli 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
•e WORD. CASH (First Line Laeta Blaek Tyat) , 

*a WORD. CASH (First List aad Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (SaitM Type) (Ne A4 Lett That 25c) { 

Fifura Tetal ef Werda at Oae Rate Only. 

Billboard. Cincinnati. Jtilyll 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST. WILL PLAY 
alone or with orchestra. Address BOX 198, 

Billboard. ISfiO Broadway, New York. Jnly25 

. aujuiigen caeTereci rapid-nnierina iianjoiti 
in the rauniry. Will take orrheatra work or nude- 

Then hooked colld. AL 
nANQliy,CT_ 91 Chtoditr 8L, Dmiod, Mata^uretta. 

Julyll 

THREE R08ARDS—SI. Mandy aixl Flapper. Coaiedy 
trli-k hnuir. acmhatlc act. alao wnnderfal Uetli 

Irapeae act. Twn unaurpatced fraa aria. IKM.OO 
caali bond. Aihlreat ItUlhoard, Ktoeat CUy. or 
Gentral Oelittry. Dra Molnea. Iowa. aagl 

AT LIBEKTT—LARRY FOSTER. LEADS. 
hetTles, parts as cast. Age, 31 years; 

height. 5 foot. II Inches; weight. 175 pounds; 
experleoced; reliable. Bald Knob, .Arkansas. 

FREDERIC FREVOLI, Magtclac and Entertainer. 
preientlng a complete show of Magic, Cartooning, 

Smoke Painting. Hand Shadowgraphy. Crystal Caxlng. 
Splritualltm and Astrology. Hare auto truck, tperlal 
paper, engraced posters, heralds and adcertlslng. Play 
salary or Bharlng terras for lodges, churdws, schosU 
snd theatres. Address 148 Mulberry St.. Clticlnnatl. 

Julyld 

Orchestra Pianist—Theatre or I 
hotel; theatre preferred. Good library 

Young man, union, tuxedo. Only Artt-class 
engagements ronsldered. BOX C-967, Bill- 
board, Clneinntti. jnlylS | 

Pianist-Leader at Liberty. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Prefer bigh-claas pirture | 

combination house. Cnion. competent Fine 
library. Married, steady and reliable. Refer¬ 
ence. Reasonable aaiary for permanent loca- 

COMMERCIAL 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifurs Total at Wards at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune. No artist erer achieved auccesn 

with poor material. It will p.i.v you to gef In 
touch with us. CARSON AND O'ARVILLE, 
Vaudeville's Leading Authors, ."ifiO Weat 179th, 
New York City. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 DANCE PIANIST TOR lo¬ 
cation. Cnion. Do not misrepresent. G. A. 

MILLER. Gen. Del.. Ouhuiiue. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—VAUDEVILLE PIANIST. AC- 
•onnt thea're rlosing. Can Join on wire. 

Reliable, married man. CHAS. MARTELLE. 
,'•08 Marine St., Mobile, Alabama. 

LADY PIANIST — SEEKS POSITION. AD- 
dreat to BOX 69. Cascade, Iowa, 

AA.-eoe AS a — a.Aa'f.aaX.XX*.,! 
Med.. Rep. OEO. BAILEY. Owego. N. Y. 

PIANIST. FOR THEATRE. AT LIBERTY | 
about August 1. Sight reader; good library: 

leader or side; young; union. State all. D. 
A. BULEN, 965 Water Street. Meadvillg. Penn- I 
•ylvania. jnlylS 

or dance. Cnion AUGIE SCHMIDT, 19191 
Addiaon St., Chicago. Illloola. 

PIANO PLATER AT LIBERTY—READ AND 
transpose at sight. Cnion Travel or lo- [ 

luse of this ad. Ticket? Yes. J. O. DUF-| 
FEE, Arlington Hotel, Carthage, Jlissouri. 

PICTURE PIANIST AT LIBERTY AFTER 
Jnly 18. Cue exactly; g.i..d library; refer- 

enoe-: union. DERALD BARTLEY. Majeatic 
Theatre. West Frankfort. Illlnnlt. 

A-I PIANIST (Irsd or tide). Very large library. I 
and A-1 Drummer, Tyropt. Bells. Marimba. Chimrt. 

Both union, yuuna, experlmced picturrs. vautlcvlllr. 
rlr. Go anywhrre for steady llrtt-clats pesitinn Can I 
f.irniah A-1 Violinist. BOX C-946. care Billboard. 
Ctnclcnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Plano Player. No sight reader. Do 
straifht ar comedy. Will take a partner. JACK 

STAHRLTF. 209 Weet *2d 8L. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
la WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larae Blaek Tyne) 

la WORD, CAAN (FlrM Uaa aad Naaa Blaek Tvns) 
la WORD. CASH (Baiall Tyne) (Na Ad Laae Thaa lial 

Fitore Tetal eJ Werda at Oae Rate Oaly. 

Singer-Pianist at Liberty for 
reliable engagement Experienced In all 

lines, ability and appearance. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Abstdutely best of reference. 
Wire or write. FLOYD P. MILLER. Hunting¬ 
don, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Si word, cash (First Llaa Larte Black Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (First Line aad Name Blaek Tyae) 
IS WORD. CASH (SaiillTyea) (Na Ad Lass Thaa *5<l 

Fifura Tetal tf Wards at One Rata Oaly. 

AMBITIOUS AMATEUR DESIRES POSITION 
with stock company or Taudevillr act. Do 

character or comedy par’s Desire comedy 
Want to learn. C. M. OREIDER, Mount Joy, 
Pennaylvanla. Julyll 

AT UBERTY FOR VAUDEVILLE OR Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Singing and Dancing rnmediau. 

Wrl»e or wire WALTER L. F. BROADUS. 
2.5 Hammond St.. Uoxbury, Boston. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY—ARTHUR L, FAN8HAWE. A-I | 
scenic artist, character-, some general bust- 

ne-a, plays. With A. .\. Thompson. United I 
Home Bldg.. 7th St . St. Louis. Wire or write 
me. General Delivery, P. O.. Kan>aa City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY — SKETCH TEAM. SINGING. 
Talking Act. Lady does straight; Man, Jew. 

one double and two singles. Join at on«c. 
WILLIAMS * FAY. 35 Weat I13th St.. New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—BAR PERFORMER. ALSO 
Acrobat. Would like to buy double bar ont- 

flt, or single bar rigging If reasonable. D. 
BIMM, 1689 Lincoln Way, East, South Rend. 
Indiana. 

GOOD AMATEUR ACTRESS—AOE. 81; PLEAS 
Ing personality; good education; want- a 

chance to get In with stock company. Have 
toured Middle Western States as dramatic 
leader. Have fine write-nps. rWisc write 
PALMA HELOERSON. roatville, Iowa. 

Comedians, Grab This Book. 
"Happy Howl-" la packed with K.-O. wows, 

gags, jokes; .‘<2 pages. 2.V. TREND COM¬ 
PANY. 223 West 231 8t., .N'ew York. JulylS 

FORTY NEW MONOLOGUES — IZZY'S VFD- 
ding. Sis Hopkin-. Hiram In Pullman (anap- 

py), Sasaiety (coon). Movie Pesta (recitation). 
Comedy Pianologues. Oue-flftv. Post Office 
order. WALTER BEN HARE. Box 315. 
Pboenix. Arizona. aiigS 

PLAYS. MINSTRELS. MONOLOGUES, OPER. 
etias, etc. Catalogue world's best plays, 

four cents. BANNER, 1U61 Market, San Fran¬ 
cisco, California. kugti 

TABS.. SHORT CAST PLAYS. OPENINOB. 
Musical Comedies. List Free. BANNER 

FLAYS, 1061 Market, San Francitco. Cali¬ 
fornia. Jnlyll 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAM 25s. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIturs TstsI st Wards at Oss Rato Only. 

Agents — $40.00 to $60.00 
Weekly. Twn new specialtlea. Sell Instantly 

when shown. l*Nmples. |>nstpald, 50c. Investi¬ 
gate. LIBERTY SPECIALTY CO,. 16 Hay¬ 
ward Place. Ilo.ston, Ma-sacbusetti. 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average IdO-SlOO with Barker Product*. 

10c brings aample of leader. Money back If 
you wish. Free folder ahowa how to start 
small and grow big. Act. Send today. Rig 
surprise awaits you. HARKER CO.. Bridge¬ 
port. Connecticut. tf 

Agents—Over 1,000 Profit, 30 
fast sellers. Be a manufacturer; make and 

sell. ' Send 32.00 for .TO Formulas, full instruc¬ 
tions JOSEPH CARNEY, 5425 Lake Park Ave., 
Chicago. augl 

Agents—Selling Householders,* 
chiefly summer retorts Write for details. 

Real money maker. SIMPLEX SPECIALTY 
I CO., 290 Broadway. New York. July2S 

Agents—Our New Household 
Cleaning Device washes and dries windows, 

sweeps, cleans walls, srrnbs, mops. Cost lesa 
than brooms Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes St.. Fair- 
field. Iowa. JniT2S 

Agents! Streetmen! — Evolu¬ 
tion. Do Yon Believe It or Don't You? A 

timely, rapid-nre cleannp at 2.V' Flashy book, 
sue -f'-xxH Inches. Juicy proflts. Both -ides 

I of the question. FYont pages of all newspapers 
giving big ei'ace to Tennes»ee “M'-ukey Trial” 
makes this hook a wonder. Million.- of people 
want to know "what Evolution ta all about.” 

I This hook tells them in plain, simple word- and 
sensational Illustrations Price. $12.:i() p< r 
hundred. $115 per thousand; ea.-h or money 
order only. Send 25<‘ for sample copv with 
spiel. RESEARCH PRESS. 144 We.-t 18th rlt.. 
New York City. 

Auto Specialty Salesmen—Get 
Into your own bnsiness. We will mxniifactiire 

Automobile Polishes or Enamels. P’l' l'•ra U’l 
under your own name, either H hot*ley or 
screw top cans as low as 2.5 rents p« r n'nt. 
H. B. PRUDEH, 23.37 No, Hoyne. ChiciKo. 
Illinois I'llylt 

Big Money. Fast Sales. Ev- 
^ryone buy« <^old Initial* f^r their auto. 

Sell II.M). Profit It 14. Ten order* daily 
eaay Samplet- Infijrmation free. WORtO 

' MONOORAK COKPANY, IVpt 5. Newark. 
I New Jrr«ey. 

Demonstrate Hip Suspenders. 
Two tiny aluminum plates on troii-er hand, 

grip shirt s,'ams; can't tear; shirt down. Iroua- 
«TS up, belt unnecessary: Enorm ius -filer. Sam¬ 
ple .MV; agents, 3 pair-. Fl.ia)- d 'Xen 
gross ?2S s«. ST. LOUIS HTP-SUSPENDEB CO., 
232.'iH North Ninth. St Louis. Mo. Jnlyll 

AMATEUR—Age 53. height 5 feet. 11 Inches; weight 
164 Can xrork etroog rharacterlxatlnns. IrUh. Jew. 

F. F., Wop; some xtralght. Don't danrs. vol.'s 
fair. Consider anything FRANK P. LYON.s 
Botrta 1, Alto SUtloo. SauMllto. California. Julyl5 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initials. Monograms on .tutomobilss. .ioyona 

can do It. Simply transferred from paper; 
takea 5 minutes. Make J1 .30 Cost 5c. Sam¬ 
ples free. "RAICO’*. 1043 Washington. Boston. 
MataacAustta tt 



•»1^ oltpr. B. PRUDEH 
N. Moyne Aee., Chirai50. 

FOR SALE—EDUCATED LAROE GIANT RHE. 
mi* Monkt-y. Very tnnie tnii line* ■ereral 

trli'K*. Kirxt *lTty ilnllar* set* him. THAD 
WINDSOR, Milfnril, Delaware. jnlyll 

FOX TERRIERS. $7.50. $5.00—WRITE IM- 
meiliateely. FLEWS, RoekiKiri, Initiana. 

HIGH-BRED PEDIGREE RUSSIAN AND 
Irish Wolfhouiiil, lliar. Deer. Fox anil 

PlonilhonDds. ilale, twenty lire; Femulea, 
twenty. Quitting hiiHlnrH*. Itlx cataloK, KV. 
ROOKWOOD KENNELS. LexInKton, Ky. JuI.vIH 

‘‘LIVE ALLIGATORS'* — DON'T FORGET 
when franiinx *hiiw or park for coming aea- 

ann to write nie for price*. Still putting out 
Fit Show*. $|it.t)0 up; all atoi-k fine condition, 
fan save innneT on expre** charge* out of here. 
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South 
Jackaonville, Klnrida. (.Mligatur Joe Campliell'* 
Place.) aiigl 

MONKEYS. DOGS, PERSIAN CATS, CANA- 
riea, f hameleoii* (lixard*. change colnra), $l.‘jn 

dnaen. Real Japaneae Waltalng Itlce, healthy 
anlmala, $.'i 00 pair. Lire Alligator*. $12.00 
doxen. FLEGGE'S PET SHOP. 5171 Easton. 
St. l/oni*. augl 

PONY MULES—SIRE. A S8-INCH SARDINIAN 
Jack. I>nm«, amall apotted Shetland Pony 

Mare*. Perfect conformation, thirty-two to 
forty Inchea. Price $.‘)ii0.00 to $.*>00.00.* 
BLACKLICK VALLEY FARMS, care Suite 14. 
Alma Hall, Jobnatown, I'enniylTanla. July2.'i 

PUPPIES — HEALTHY GRAND LOT. NICE 
looker*. Milled breed*. $24.00 dozen. Straight 

breeds^ aanorted Kox Terrier*. Collie*, .\lre- 
dalea. Beagles, Bull*. Poodle*. Spits, as they 
run, $n<i.iiO dozen. NATIONAL , PET SHOP, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

RIDING ACADEMY AND PONY TRACK — 
Six Riding Horses. Ten Shetland Ponies, 

Western Saddles, Bridles, Saddle Pad*. Pony 
Carta, Buggies and Wagon*. Will sell all or 
any part. Write your want* if interested. 
MC.'B RIDING ACADEMY, Lakewood Parl^ 
BarnesTille, Pennsylvania. JulylS 

AnORNEYS AT LAW 
i* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* T*ul at Ward* at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

AGENTS WITH FORDS — DEMONSTRATE 
and *ell ideal Kinialir.er* at fimnly and State 

Fair*. Kent s'loi k .ktisorber made for Korda. 
IDEAL EQUALIZER CO.. Anderson, Indiana. 

CROWS — UNINJURED. HEALTHY YOUNG 
Crows for training. FLINT, North Water¬ 

ford,* Mu He. 

FOR SAIE—3 MORE PERFORMING DOGS, 
rea*onal>le. nr ran use Radio Set, Vietrola, 

Bicycle or Touring Ciir In exchange, or what 
have youT J. J. DASHINOTON, 42‘.» Ititb Are., 
.Moline, llltuoi*. 

AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN—35 MILLION 
women are anxiously walling to bny the 8- 

In-1 Hot Water Bnflle-Icehag-Konniain Syringe 
eomblnatton. fommls'lon dally. No delivering. 
Write for startling money-making plan. LOBL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, Middle, 
boro. Masaachusetta. ang29 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PROFITS. 
Particulara free. ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn. 

Chicago. tf 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED — TO SELL OUR 
big line of product*. Sample ca*e furni*h>'d. 

Write for terms and parttenlar*. LINRO 
COMPANY. Dept. 282, St. Lout*. Mlaaourl. x 

AGENTS—DOUBLE YOUR INCOME. MAKE 
sales in every home. tSive away 5f)c premium 

every .50e aale and *tlll make 150% protlt. 
Write today for free sample offer. PREMIER 
MFG, CO., Dept. 801, Detroit, Michigan. tf 

SOMETHING NEW — EXCLUSIVE TERRI- 
tory for battlers. Hypo, that new diseorery 

that makes inner tube* immune to punoturea. 
Send aixty-two cent* for sample can. postage 
prepaid, and onr *elllng plan to make flfty 
dollara a day. HYPO PRODUCES COMPANY. 
K1 Paso, Texas. July25 AGENTS — mitten DUSTEK, BIGGEST AND 

easiest seller. Every autolst. housewife, offlee 
will bny Van Ogden Mitten Duster. Informa¬ 
tion free. VAN OGDEN, 1930 Van Bnren, 
Chicago. Julyll 

START A MAIL ORDER MEbiaNE Busi¬ 
ness. We furnish i-omplete line M<-dicaI 

Priiducis, put up under your name. Also b.ixes, 
labels, cireiilarai, etc. Samples and particulars 
free. INTERSTATE PRODUCTS. 502 East 5tb, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Marcels (25 for 25c)—Real, 
Lasting, Classy Waves and Curl*. Simply 

comb io Voguish Fluff—that'* *11. Startling 
seller for live agents tn ungranted territory. 
Twenty packages eo*t $1.00; sell for $.5 00. 
One cost 10c. VE8PER0L, 7952 Pratrie Ave., 
Chicago. jnlyll 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ter*. easilv applied. Sample* free. AUSTIN 

SION LETTEJt. -41»34 August* St., Chicago. 
augl 

VAN HOESEN OIL RECORDER SAVES BEAR- 
ingt, pistons, etc. Every antimioblle on tier 

wants one. Nothing like it. Easy to attach. 
No mechanism. Retail price, $1.00; agents' 
sample, .50 cents. H. M. VAN HOESEN, JR.. 
Evanston, Illinots. julylS 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
tera, easily applied. Sample* free. INTER¬ 

STATE SIGN, 3935 Annltage Ave., Chicago. 
angl 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tire* and tubes snpersi-des vul- 

eanixatinn at a saving of over 800 per cent. 
Put it on cold, it vulcanize* itself tn two min¬ 
ute* and 1* guaranteed to last the life of the 
tire or tube. Sell* to every auto own-r and 
accessory dialer. For particulars how to make 
big money and free sample address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
D' pt. 706. July25 

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN FOR BIGGEST 
seller out. One to three aold in every house. 

$25 earned weekly. Sample free. Address 
W. C. CO.. Dept. TLIO. Tyrone, Pennsylvania. 

JnlylS 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
slick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap. 

Bemovet grease, grime, ink. paint and most 
anything from the hands without Injury to skin, 
FN-ery mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
gets bit hands dirty will be a cuttomer. Great 
opportunity for hustler to get a busine** Full 
Information and saimple free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 124 West Lake, Chicago. tf 

AGENTS—$100 A WEEK SELLING OUR FINE 
Made-to-Mea*ure AU-Wool Suita direct to 

wearer. All one price, $31.50. Biggest values. 
Highest commissions in advance. We deliver 
and collect. 6x9 swatch sample* furnished 
free. Write today for full details. W. Z. 
GIBSON, INO.. 161 W. Harrison St., Dept. 
G46, Chicago. Jnly25x 

New Specialty Costs 3c, Sells 
for l.V. 30 other big profit aejlera. Agent^a 

outut free. WVite quick. GENERAL PROD¬ 
UCTS CO., Dept. 10-D, Newark, New Jersey, x 

WANTED—STREET SALESMEN FOR EVERY 
city and summer re*ort. $3.00 to $5.(X) [n-r 

''Oiir. Sample 2>5c. C. D. HERSHEY, Gorham. 
Onfario County,. New York. JulylS AGENTS WANTED — ARRO'WHEAD INDIAN 

REMEDIES, 1213 Superior, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*ep5 WE START YOU nmHOUT A DOLLAR — 

Soap*. Extracts, I'erfume*. Toilet Goods. 
Experience unnecessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235, St. Louis. July25 

AGENTS — TWELVE DOLLARS DAILY IN 
advance taking order* for distinctive Rubber 

Specialtiea. Twenty-dollar sample outfit free. 
BEE-GEE RUBBER MFG., Dept. 809, Pitts¬ 
burgh, Pennsylvania. augl 

$10 DAILY SaVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refinisbing lamp*, reflectora, antoa, beds, 

ehandeliera by new method. Outfit* furni*bed. 
Write GUNMRTAL CO.. Ave. G, D'catur. III. 

auglS 
AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING 

Auto Slonograms. New Pictures. Window 
Letter*. Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Cata¬ 
log free, HINTON CO., 1153 N. Wells St., 
Chicago._ X ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*, 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure Tttal *f Wards at Da* Rat* Oaly. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difflcultle*. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 22iM Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinol*. Jnlyll 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE 
you big price for a Soap which will reduce. 

Cura will. COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, 18 
Columbia Heights. Brooklyn, N. T. July25 

Canaries, Female, $12.00 a 
dozen. We sell anything from trained flea* 

to elephant*. RALPH T. HARDING'S KAN¬ 
SAS CITY BIRD STORE. Kanaa* City. Mo. 

AGENTS — SELL SANITARY FOOD COVERS 
to food and refreshment concessionaires, 

groceries and restaurants. Transparent, non- 
breakable. CCO CO.. 623 5faln, Anderson, Ind. 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. augl 

A NEW INVENTION — KNIFE SHARPENER 
and Can Opener. Sample 3.5c. Particulars 

free. 80DER CO.. 127)4 South 20th Street, 
Birmingham, .Alabama. july2S 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 71*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F liars Tttal at Wards at Da* Rat* Oaly. 

Cicero Fall Festival and Poul¬ 
try Show at Cleero. Ind.. Angii*t 27. 2R and 

29, 1925. Want Ferrl* Wheel. Merry-Go-Hmind 
Free Art and ConrcttloB. M. M. KARTLEY. 
Secretary. Jnlyll 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
Show*—Stuffed and Mounted n*h Sperimens 

and Alligator*, a wonderfnl attraction. $10, C20 
and $30, aasorted collection. JOS. FLEISCH- 
MAN, 1105 Franklin. Tampa, Florida. ang^ 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St. Lonia, Mo. 

Old and Youn^ Coyotes for 
sale for pet* or ornament. JAKE WEBER. 

Philip, Sooth Dakota. ju1.T25 

DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS—JUST OUT 
Improved Embroidery Guide Braider. Patent 

pending. New feature*. It’* a dandy. One 
*iie fit* perfect all machine*. Write quick. 
Free Attachment for your approval. $4.00 per 
hundred: sensational seller at .50c each. A. 
COLBERT <Inventor. Manufacturer), Bos 548, 
Ocean Park, California. Julyl8 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
np. BUFFALO BIRD STORE. Buffalo. New 

York. jnlyIR 
Criterion Theatre, Tonkawa, 

Ok., la <^n for Tandevilic or Tab Show* 
thi* sesNon. T-day week. If booking this wav 
write. Other good town* within auto distance. 
J. K. JENKINS. Maoag.T. 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, 
Plating, Refiniahing Metalware, Headlights, 

Chandeliers, Sfoveg, Tableware. B-ilstead*. 
Outfit* furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LAB¬ 
ORATORIES, 1133 Broadway, New York. 

auglox 

Spring Cub Bears on Hand, 
fifty each. Wire order, ship «ame dav WIU 

bny Young ilink. Red Fox Pun*. Raccoon, 
other animals. E. E. JOHNSON AUCTION CO., 
Canton, Hllnol*. Firemen’s Convention, Four¬ 

teen town*. North Ro^e. N Y . \ngii»t 12tb. 
CoDcesalons wanted. HARRY PARTRICK. 

EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS MEAN BIO 
money and Independence for yon. ^11 every 

merchant, making 2.50% profit. This proposition 
is different. Write and tee why, ARTISTIC 
SION WORKS, 799 Broadway, New York. 

Jnly25 

Wanted To Buy—Cub Bears. 
Send lowest price* E. A. KNECHT, 2005 

Ashland Ave.. Indianapolis, Indiana. Wanted—5 Rides for 34th An¬ 
nual PIrnle. Jnlv 29-30, day and night. 

Addre** CHAMBER OF OOloteRCE. Crn** 
Plain*, Texas. Jnlyll 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES, 
only $10. FLINT, North Waterford, Maine. 

JdlylS 
GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 

Article*, Perfumes and Specialties. Wonder¬ 
fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. KK. 
St, Louis. Juiy35 

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round, 
Ferrl* Wheel and Whip for annual fall fes¬ 

tival at Monroeville, Ind., .September 2d to ftth. 
O. M. BURCHNELL, Seereiary. 

BEAUTIFUL REOISTFREO BULL PUPS. $1$. 
BULLDOGS, 501 Rockwood, Dallas, Texas. 

*ng29 JIFFIE STAIN REMOVER—COSTS 6c. RE- 
tails 2.5c. Enormous demand. Removes 

paint. bl(*>d, grease, iodine, etc. BIGELOW, 
Itoz 67.'>, St. Loui*. 

BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND STALLION—WALKS 
on hind feet, talking act and other trick*. .Ml 

kind* of Dog* suitable for training. Animal* 
trained to order. F. WISEMAN, 1108 Ridge 
Ave., rblladelpbia, Pennsylvania. 

Wanted — Concessions, Rides 
and Show* for three crlehratlon, Jnlf 

30, St and Aupiint I, unTTef the aimplre^ of 
the M W, A. «t VrrmUllon. Addre^^ 
COMCESSIOV COKmXTEE, Vermillion. Ktn. 

Good Vaudeville Wanted. Free 
vaudeville. Firemen'* Conventlnn, Allgnat 

12th HARRY PARTRICK. North Rose, N. Y. 

CELEBRATION AT CENTEALIA. KANSAS. 
August 19, ‘JO. 21. Wanted—Itldea «n<l lV>n- 

reanlon*. plenty money *nb«rrlhed. Good At- 
iractlon* wanted. Rig (Vlebratkiii planned 
L, F. MANAVAL, Chairman. JnlyEfi 

"KISS ME KID" STICKPINS — BIO HIT. 
Sample, ir*-. ALMETAL NOVELTY 00.. 

Springiield, Ohio. iaIyIM 

NEGRO’S PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS, 
book of many picture* of eo ored p*-nion*. 

just off pres*. Rig bit. Agent* making $15 
daily. Write quirk for term*. JENKINS 
BIBLE FACTORY, Wa*h.ngton, I). C. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — »$c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. D'liver on sp' '. I,leen*e 

iinne.eaeary. Sample fr>e. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Uals'ed 81., Cbicagn. III. 

Jaly35 

CHIHUAHUA AND PEKXNOESE FOR SALE— 
Correspondence invliid. M. M, HARDY, 2109 

Ave. F, En-ley, Alabama. JulylS 

CANARIES — IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS TO 
regular n*er» of onr*. No Waif*, no delav*; 

we are fix.'d for yon. Get bii*.v. No l■(.m- 
mlsaion* paid to paid booster*. Tin y can’t put 
ftreir hand in your pocket Ibrn ii» We don't 
tolerate or encourage fellow grafter*, shake, 
down friend* or thieve*. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. St. Louis. 51lse<>ari. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
aell Chipped Glass Name and Number Plates. 

Checkerboard#. Sign*. Large booklet free. E. 
palmer, 501. Wooster, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS — MAKE $76 TO $100 A 'WEEK. 
‘'Fixtt*' Robber Repair seal* punriurea and 

blowouts. Sample free. MARQUETTE RUB¬ 
BER CO., 232.5F Wolfram .8t., Chicago. tfx 

Sell Fords—^Miniature Repro- 
dnetlon. Fast seller. Touring, roadster, 

coupe or sedan. Send .50 rents for sample or 
C. O. D. DISTRIBUTING CO.. 203 Werts 
Ave., N. W.. Canton. Ohio. 

Sell European Bonds, Money, 
Coins by mall Literature free. $1.00 brings 

100 sample* everything. HIRKHNOTE. 70 
Wall 8t.. New Y’ork. Julyll 

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬ 
getic and desire to distribute the best-selling 

Automobile Accessory on the market, address 
B, A 0. MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
Parkersburg. Went Virginia. JulylSx 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300 
weekly. We *tart yon. furnishiag every¬ 

thing JOBBERS, Desk 1. 1608 8o. Halited. 
Chicago. tf 

“KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Katalog free. Agents wanted. MORRIS. 

Bn 524-B, Omaha. Nebraska. anglSx 

Make $75-$100 Week Selling 
lateat atylea Pearl Necklace* and Chokers. 

Big profit, good sideline. Write IMPORTERS, 
610 Pacific Block, Seattle, Washington. 

Marvelous New Invention— 
400% profit. Jahnson's Liquid Quick Mend. 

Tremendous demand^ Plan unique. .\ct quick. 
Over hundred other fast-selling specialties. J. 
E. JOHNSON A CO.. I>ept. 1431, 321 W. Chi¬ 
cago Ave , Chicago, Illinois. jnly&5 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling onr Second-Hand Clothing line. Wc 

alto start men and women in this businei-t 
Experience unnereseary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave., Chlrago. 

jaly25 

Pitman Intensifiers. Reliable 
MFG., Utica. N. Y. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderfnl valnes. We ttart 

you. CLIFCROS, 609 Division St.. Chicago, tf 

The Billboard 
% 

Don’t Be an Agent. Operate 
yonr own agency business. Particulars 

free. THE B. BAZAAR CO., 701 E. 47th 
St., Chicago, Illinol*. 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New diacovery enabling motorist* to enam- 

ellke their anto re|tardle*a of color la 90 t» 
50 minnfe*. Applied with hru«h or checKe- 
cloth. Profit* 100 to 200 per rent. Write for 

AGENTS —WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
Sell Madi>on "Better-Made” Shirts for large 

nisnufaeturer direct to wearer. No cai'ital or 
(‘Xperienee required. Man.v earn $100 weeki.v 
and bonu*. MADISON MFRS., .5lk> Broadway. 
New York. X 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE RIBBON 
.No-Ci-ment Tube 1‘aleb, $12,110 hundr.-d kit»; 

r.'giilar 5<ic six*’. Wriie for h.'*t pr.qiiiHitlun 
on market. STATUE MFG. CO., Covington. 
Kentucky, augl 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — $1.40 PROUT 
eviry $1.50 sale, mnnograming atiiomuhile*. 

Wllliar ma-V’ $29 50 flrvt day. Fne -ample*. 
•WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO.. M-lOo, Wor¬ 
cester, Ma*»aehu»<’tt*. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nlsb from all metals witlumt the n-e of 

Ili|iild. paste or powder. Onr agent* »av It 
aeils like "hot rakes". Retails ‘jr*-; -ample 
free. A. H. GALE CO,, 15 Edinburo Ht . 
Boston, Maasachusett*. augl 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE BELLING OUTFIT 
free. Sample coat on trial. Commission* 

25% .50%. KYDRO RAINCOAT 00.. 3510 Polk. 
Chicago. tf 

den HARMLESS SNAKES. $10^ WE HAVE 
Young Coyote*. Prairie Dog*. JViung Jack 

Itslihit*. liiiiiiia Pig* and Ihirt'es. LEM 
LAIRD, ll*r|>er, Kansas. 

CANARIES AND CAGES — YOU ARE SAFE 
and saving h'Tc. We havi- no paid boosters. 

Year* and years serving enrniTal*, parks, mer- 
ehsnta and home*. Bird*. Cages, Parrot*. 
Monkey*. Pet* and Supplle*. America's Largest 
Bird and Dog Store—for you. NATIONAL 
PET SHOP. St,* I.OUI*. Missouri. 

AGENTS — GOOD. STEADY INCOME. Ex¬ 
ceptionally uneful Honsehold Article. HANDY- 

OAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. octlOx 

agents — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Itequl-it.-K, Food Extra.Is. H—e. Kitchen 

Tools. So.iiis. Perfumes. Powder-. Fiiee, llental. 
Beauty :ind Peroxide Creiims; Toilet Coml.ina- 
tlon*. Photographic Enlargements. Pillow Tor**, 
Fr»me«, Medallions, Sheet Plrfurea. on credit. 
JAS. 0 BAILEY CO.. Desk G7. Chicago. 

Wanted — Streetmen, Agents 
and Canvassers to sell the Triumph Tea and 

Coffee Filter and Percolator. Fits any aiae or 
style pot. Makes better coffee with cheaper 
coffee and le-s quantity. Sells to every wo¬ 
man and guarantees duplicate orders. Been 
on the market, for over twenty year*. Once 
used, always used. Send for samples (In 
silver or money order, no siampa), 20e each 
or three for fiOe, p. p. prepaid. Price# on 
application. Can be sold for 10c at 100% 
profit. We are the patentee* and sole mann- 
facturera. WM. N. CRAW MFG. CO., South 
Noraalk, Connecticut. 

Women — Marvelous Oppor¬ 
tunity. New Silk Hosler.v Coupon Sysfem. 

Great mone.v maker. F^xperience unnecessary 
Salary or commission. Call immedistely. See 
MISS ZITLER. Room 1601. 100 Fifth Ave. 
New York. Jnly25x 

July 1^. IQ25 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nate* Needle# for Phonographs. Preserve# 

recordi. Abolisboa scratching. Day'* supply 
in pocket. $20 daily. Sample on approval if 
requested. EVERPLAY, Desk 0-6, Meflurg 
Bldg., Chicago. July25 
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L1»:N. WASHIMOTON COUKTT. KANSAS 
K.iil Ki‘»tlval, Srptrmber IfHh tild IPh. 

\\ lilt Hull'll *nil (Vimi-imlon*. AIno Acts. 
E. C. PETERS. Sccrvtsry. x 

WANTED—RIDING DEVICES FOR RAMSEY I 
Coiinf'T Fslr. AuKilst 27. 2R. 25*. 1!»28 R. I 

freeman, S. i'rvtiry, Whit*. Bear Isikc, i 
Minni-Dots. <10 miles north of 8t. Panl.) 

Jiilyll 

^NTED—RIDES, ArERACTlOirs. SHOWS 
at thp AhliUy, Ohio, Fair Ausust ll-lo. ilny 

anil night. JiilylH 

WANTED. FOR AMERICAN LEGION STREET I 
Fair and Agrtrulliiral hxpip<ltinn. .tiignat | 

ji'iih-20th. Inclualvp, at Icnat 3 goial Kldi-i 
^liowa. Toni'o^lona, etc. Wnnid afll afratcht 
III high-gradp rarnhal mroiisny. Adiln-as 
WALLACE E. SMITH. Secy., Orcentown, Ind. 

jnlylS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
fa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ic. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliuri Tatal at Warda at One Rata Only. 

HAVE AN EASTERN ADDRESS. $3 MONTH. 
It. ATLANTIC AGENCY, 72 Main St.. 

Aiihiirn. Maine  iclyll 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
magaxinea, year. $.VI. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic City. ._ 

MANUFACTUBINO AND BALE RIGHTS TO 
the latent Ice-cream confert'on. Marvilotia 

ae'.ler. For partlcnlara write 2831 EAST FIRST 
ST., Dniuth, Mlnm-aots. 

OWN A PIECE OF WONDERFUL FLORIDA— 
Small monthly payments. Write BOX 1155, 

Tampa, Florida. july25 

STEREOPTICON STREET AND WINDOW AD- 
Tertlalng Outflta, I’omplete with nlti|.-n. 528 00. 

Earns you 5100 tiO wecklr. ln«trnctlons. Cnt«. 
free. ORONBERO MFG. CO , lolO Jacksuo. 
Chicago, Illinois, Makers. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everythlnf—Men and women, 530 00 to 

5100 00 weekly operating our "New System 
Specialty Candy Factories” anywhere, oppor 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98. East Orange, N. J. _« 
34 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLES. $14.80. 

ADMEYER, 4112U Hartford, St. Louis, Mo. 
JnlylS 

CARTOONS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISs. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiturt TstsI «l Wtrtfs st Ont Rats Only. 

BALDA'B TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reputation. Chilk-Talk Crayon*. 

Perforated Fake Sheet*. R»g Pictures. Big 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. 
Wisconsin Julyll 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwnrk. Buying direct fr'mi the Indian, 

our prlcea are reaaonahle Write for complete 
price liHt. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton, 
.Nebraska. July25 

NEW CHORUS COSTUMES — SETS SIX TO 
iixtern. all nhade*. Hateen Orenaea or Pants 

.Suita. 51 *>0 eA-h; .Sateen nreaae*. Pants at¬ 
tached, with Hats, 52.-'V) each: Satin nreaaet 
with Ilata, 5'> each; Satin Panta Suita and 
Hat*. 56 each: Safin Dre-aea, Pan** attached, 
and Hat*. 5S each. Coit'imea made to order. 
Sateen Dropa. R c< nta wpiare fool. GERTRUDE 

FOR-RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*- 
*e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rate Only. 

HOTEL. DANCE HALL. GAS STATION. TWO 
BarnK, 27 aerea of land. Silo. Itoating and 

Flah/ng; main State road—New York, Bingham¬ 
ton, Norwich, f.’tlca, Syrtcuae—51,000. JOHN¬ 
SON k SON. N'orwlch, New York. 

ORIENTAL GIRLS' PANTALETTE STYLE 
Beaded Brea-tplwcen, Meaddr' aa and Panel*. 

512.00; JJi n'a llinilii, complete, ni'W dealgna, 
513.00; laidlea* lli'.'nitifiilly Beaded Hawaiian 
Oresaea. Wrl*tlet». llendpleee, complete. 512.00. 
STANLEY. 3<»: Weal 22d St.. New York. 

PARADE OUTHT FOR 34 MEN. LEGOINS. 
Coat, Cape and High Silk Hat. red; 20 R'd 

Norfolk Duck Suita with Sailor Straw Hat; 
14 fireen, trimmed In Buflf, Winter Parade 
Coata; 20 Rla< k High Straw Hat*; 23 Pluah 
Chair Coyer*; 1 Complete Hiding O'i'flt. Red 
Broadcloth, White Panta; IS Zonare Firat-Part 

|Co«tume»; 11 Fall Iire»a Coatnmea, R-d Broad¬ 
cloth with Plush Pant* and Veat; 10 Sailor 
Salta; 12 Purple Fnll Breen Salts. Ilroadcloih, 
trimmed In Velret; 2 Red Velret King Gowns. 
•Ill kinds of Cn«tames running in seta from 
four to aeyen for song and dance numhers. 
All In good abape; all g(s>ds packi d In trunk*. 
Shoe*. Wigs, 2 Bs** Brnma, 3 Small Drum*. 2 
Bugle*, Drop*. .All kinds of Band Inatruments, 
all in leather rases and silrer plated. Write 
me Just what yon want and get a bargain. 
Stamp for reply. Address BILLY D£ HUE. 

I In care BeRne Rrothers* tipera Uonsc, Newark 
Valley New York. JnlylS 

UNIFORM BAND COATS, BLUE OR BLACK. 
54.00; Blue Cap*. 51.00; Tuxedo Coat*. 56 00; 

30 Gray Fedefatlon t’utfonns. Coat and Pants, 
50 00. JANDORF, 229 W. 97th St., New York 
City, 

FOR CARTOONS AND COMICS WRITE L. R. 
GOODWIN, General Deliaery, Kansai Oty, 

Mlssonrl. 

LEARN TRICK CARTOONING—BEGINNERS* 
Instructions, 51 oo. FOOTLIGHT CARTOON 

SYSTEM, Portsmouth, Ohio. augl 

CONCESSIONS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flisr* T*til st W*rds st Dae Rst* Daly. 

WE RENT. BUY AND SELL COSTUMES 
anywhere. Wigs and Coatumes to lodges and 

clubs and societies on approral. Pageants, 
Minstrel Shows. Play* a specialty. Full line 
of Wigs. New Wigs rented—Men's, $1.00; 
Ladies', 52.00. Wanted — Cutaway Suits, 
Farmer Bwt*. Used Costumes of all kinds. 
NEW HAVEN COSTUMING CO.. 51 Elm 8t.. 
•New Haren, Connecticut. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES« THAN ISa. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaur* Tstal *t Wtrds at Dae Rata Daly. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — MAON. 
Loud Speaker Transmitter, rery little 

Will tell cheap or exchange for Morlng Picture 
Machine. STAR MISSION, 474 Meeting 8t.. 

I Charleston, fionth Csroltna. 

Magic or offera. PROF, ORlFFni. Pegram, 
Tennessee. 

Sets to exchange for Slot Macblnet. PEER¬ 
LESS, 2408 Central, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* Tstal *4 Wtrds at Dae Rata Daly. 

1925 Catalogue Now Ready. 
Glob* NOVELTY, Omaha. Nebraska. anglS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—SWING. FERRIS ] 
Wheel, all t’once**lnn«, for sewnd Amerh an 

Legion Reunion and picnic Auru«t 2<»th, 2I*f 
and 22d. Address J. W. YOUNG, Powemyllle. 
Mlasniirl. • Jnly25 

COSTUMES. WARUROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* Tstal tt Ward* st Da* Rit* Daly. 

Gasoline, 2^^ Cents Per Gallon. 
Amaxing new liquid donblea life, atrength 

and power or gasolln*, making one galloa gi 

39. Finley. North Dakota. 

Original Nulac Formula— 
Makes old cars like new. Costs 25 cents, 

sells for 2 dollar*. Sale* plan ami formula. 
5 dollar*. CHAS. DELMAR, Gen. D^., Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. • 

AFRICAN WILDMAN OUTFITS. DESIGN 
••r.Trlghted; the weirHc-t oiitflt* for Ballr- 

Pit Show*, complete. 523.00. STANLEY. 
toR We*t •22d St.. New York. 

13,000 Formulas and Recipes, 
Inclndea arerythlng. price 73c. J, E. KEl 

HART, 415 East 7Sd St.. New York, N. Y. 
Joiyil 

ANDREEF SAROFF'S FUTURISTIC 80U- 
hrelle Cnstnme*, all color* and original de¬ 

sign*. 58 00 each. 8AR0FF STUDIOS. 874 
Boiileyard. Sprlnrtleld. Ml»-.mrl. 

50 CONFEDERATE UNIFORMS. $7 50 X.ACH; 
Oonrlct*. 5R3.I. Clown*. 53.30 to $7.00; 

Graduation Cap*. 51 no; Gown*. 5R OO; New 
Reman Helmet. 5«no; Tight* and Wooden 
^boe*. 51 .v> each; Wai Nose*. 51.00 doien; 
^tedo Coat*, large. 5.3 nO; Prince Albert*. 

and 510 00. Wig* all price*. Makenp. 
NEW HAVEN MASK CO.. 51 Elm St.. New 
llATf'n. rnnnertirnt 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
"P'T’il'.ii* in Kveoinc Gown*. Wrapn, Irtdoii. 

cent. Jrwel.'d. etc., up to-the-mlnnte Model*. 
.\fti-rnn<>n. Dancing and Street nr<‘««ea and Cho- 
rii* Set*. I|nu*e of ela*», fla«h. rellablUty and 
prompt aerrlee Oyer to year* at former 
adlre*,. 0. CONLEY. 404 We»t .3flth St . New 
Tork City. t..i,-« 

cheeaecloth. Formul.s and tattructlon*. one 
dollar H. N. SMITH. Rnx 298. Kokomo. Ind. 

ICE CREAM. KOKEE POKEE, ORANGE 
Cider; three rormula*. 25c. PITTMAN 

I LABORATORY. Formula IV'pt., Parksyllle, Ky. 

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS. 
ererytblng Syrup*. Rxtracts. FUtoc*, etc. 

Other proce»*e*. Free Informatina. THE FOR¬ 
MULA CO.. Sales Dept.. 122 Weft Howe St., 
Seattle, Waablngton. 

GUARANTEED BED BUG EXTERMINATOR. 

retalli for 5100. Formula and copy for label, 
I 51 34). FULLER. 420 S. Main. J.lma. Ohio. 

LEMONADE POWDERS, ARTIFICIAL ICE. 
Lliinid Sugar; three, 25c. PITTMAN LAB¬ 

ORATORY, Formula Dept., Parkarllle, Ky. 

July23 I oiiiflt of my Famoii* Hair Bye. 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE — 
-..'""l In *lo4-k. Tell me your wants. Get 

my ll«t. PHILLIPS, Box 193. New Kensington, 
I’enn-.vivanla. julyll 

COWBOY CHAPS, IMITATION. $10 00; GENU- 
i.iMti,, r |:::j im in Hutu., 

Il'HH); vt'loiira. |.H INI up. Soriind Ttuht’** 
womtrd. lil.’SOP; OrlmUl Girl**. 

.12 Oil; Spanlffh, JttZg SonPrrtN*. flO.Ort np. 
^park Plugs, Animal Head*. large Hand*. 
uiVi.In«ll*n Headdrea*. $2 «0 np. 
STANLEY. 306 West 22d 8t.. New York. 

Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Ing Plan* and rnlver-.*! I.»-tter Writer, 51 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

1 9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 
Figure Tstal *f Werdt at On* Rate Only. 

Keyno the Com Game. 12 
1 waya of Keynoing on card; no duplicate 

line*. .61ae 8x10. 10-ply board 35-rard S-t 
with calling hoard and numbers. $3 50. 70- 
Card Set, $41.50 Cash with order. Sam;>Ie on 
request. HURLEY BROS.. Bay City, Mich. 

auglS 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgore Total *f Werd* at On* Rat* Only. 

Auto Bungalow — Specially 
built Ford cbasBls, completely equipped, radio 

phonograph, etc., cost 54,2t>4>, sacrifice 5».V). 
BRO^W, cxr* Billboard, 1500 Broadway, New 
York. 

Automatic* Fish Pond, in Per- 
1 feet condition, sacrifice price $80 00. .Addre** 
i WILSON, 1127 Addison Road, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Candy Floss Machines, All 
maken: new or uaed. AUTOMATIC FISH¬ 

POND C0„ 266 Langdon. Toledo, Ohio. JulylS 

Com Poppers, Used Machines, 
all kinds; Concession Modela, gniranteed; 

new R,ival* at wholesale prlcea. Agents wan'ed. 
NORTHSIDE SALES CO.. 1306 Fifth. Dc* 
Moines, Iowa. ang22 

Lantern Slides. Puller and 
HATERLY, 108 Hawthorne Street, Schenec¬ 

tady, New York. JulylS 

1 Mills Floor Vendors,A-l Con¬ 
dition. $32.30. 513.00 cash with order, bal¬ 

ance C. 0. D. PEERLESS. 2406 Central. Min¬ 
neapolis, Minnesota. julylS 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
Standard .Rcales. 330. UNIVERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Yonkers and Central, Yonkers, New 
York. JulylS 

Pop Com Machines—Peerless 
Bebnilt T.ow price*. Term*. Write Dept 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. De« Moine*. Iowa. 
1uIt23 

Slot Machines All Kinds. 
LANG, 631 Division St., Toledo, 0. ang 8 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leaied. repaired. OHIO NOVELTY CO., 40 

Stone Block. Warren, Ohio. JnlylS 

4 Skee-Ball Alleys, Penny Ar- 
1 cade with living rooma. Cheap rent at 
1 Columbia Bt-ach. ;t(».000 people to draw from. 

52.000 OQ. ra*h. KRUSE. 340 E. 32d St.. North 
Portland. Ort'gon. augl 

22 Mills and Jennings Mint 5c 
Riot Machine*. a1mo*t new. price 535 00 each. 

J. M. FORREST, P. 0. Box 901. Daytona Beach. 
Florida. Jnlyll 

ATTENTION. ARCADE MEN'—50 SETS DROP 
Pictnre View*. 3tV per set; $'20.00 for entire 

lot. 5 FToor-Slie Electric Mai'hine*. 52i>.00 
each; 5 Floor-SIxe Po-tcard Machine*. 513 00 
each: 1 Push and Pnll .\thletic Mafhlae, 520.00; 
2 Weighing .Scale*. 520 00 each; 1 Mllla Bal¬ 
loon Blower. 573 00; 10 Shootoacope Pistol 
Machine*. 520 00 each or 5173.00 for the lot; 
1 Wurlltxer Electric Plano, $60410. Send for 
complete Hat of machine*. NELSON A ROB¬ 
BINS, -623 Surf Ave., Coney I*1and, N. Y. 

Jnlyll 

AUTOMATIC RACE TRACK. BRENNER PAT- 
ent. Twenty Horae*. Photo on requeat. 

KERR, I960 Anthony .Ave., New York City. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
Chnte*. Rope Ijiddar*. etc. THOMPSON 

BROS. BALLOON CO.. Anrora. Hlinola. 

CARROUSEL—3-ABREAST OVERHEAD JUMP- 
ing. Ss't Park Swing*. Roth 52.500.00. 

803 JAMAICA AVE., Brooklyn, New York. 
JuI.t25 

-DECORATOR'S STOCK OF FLAGS. PULL- 
<1own*. Emblem*, etc. Reasonable Price. 

PHILLIPS. Box 19.3. New KensIngWn. Pa. 
Julyll 

FOB SALE — MARIONETTES AND PUNCH 
and Jmly .Act, nearly new MINNIE M. 

WALKER, '29 Center St., (Sowanda, New York. 

FOR SALE — SLIGHTLY USED ANCHOR 
Khaki Tent. 6x10 ft., complete with cur¬ 

tain* ami pin-hinge frame. 530 00; Halley 3-Hall 
J Tlvilla. 53 00. Will buy *et Spindle. C. A. 
1 VITTUM,' I’erlar Rapid*, low*. 

FOR SALE — PENNY ARCADE. COMPLETE 
with Gold Ia*af Front and I^o Wagona; 

booked on the Morris A Castle Shows. Must 
be cash. Write JOHN CLOUD. julylS 

FOR SALE—35 MILLS OVAL GLASS MINT 
Vender* In extra tine eondltlon. These Ma¬ 

chines hare been thoroughly n-hiillt both Inside 
and outside and in appearance and operation 
are Just as good as new. Price 5W.0O each. 
F. B. B. Norfolk, Virginia. One case of fine 
quality Mints containing 1,000 Indiyidual 
packages and 200 new Brass Check* free wi’h 
ach .Machine ordered. Act quick. HORACE 

ROOT BEER POWDERS. SODA WATER 
Powder*. Cider Without Apple*: three For- 

mnlas. 2.V. PITTMAN LABORATORY. For- 
mult Dept., I’ark*yllle, Kentucky. 

well St.. Norfolk. Virginia. JulylS 

MOA OR WINGLESS DEVIL BIRD WITH 
Banner. 520.00; Egyptian Mummy, 520.00; 

.\dd-a-RnII Game, 517.30; Wild West Elntrance 
Banner, 13x25. $15.00; Human Flah Tank. 

iit^ 6 Banners for animal abow: Bush 
Bluej<^ Happy Fam.ly. Porcupine Snake, Collec¬ 
tion of Strange Animals. Graye Robber or 
.trmidillos. flr*t $60.00; Thayer's Suspenaton, 
same as broom. 530.00 ; 8x16 Snake Girl 

trolt, Michigan. 

MUTOSCOPES—6. FLOOR SIZE. $22 EACH; 
5 International Steel, floor sise, $20 each; 

14 eonnter size. 511 each; 80 Reels at 53 each. 
UNITED POST CARD CO.. 615 Dickinson St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. JnlylS 

NEW INSTANT MIRROR CAMERA FOK 
sale cheap for want of use. Finishes photos 

oa the back of mirror. Thia Camera baa 
I adju*table len* for operating on cTou^ 

day*. C.xmcra and Tripod, 516.00. CHAS, E. 
ST. CLAIR, Emmit«bnrg, Maryland. 

PRINTING PRESS—COLT'S PLATEN. 13x11, 
line condition. 5183.0<', EAGLE FOLDING 

BOX CO.. 1710 Fifth St., Milwaukee. lyis. X 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND, 
bought sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. 

Write for Jllu*tratiye and descriptlye Hat. We 
have for Immediate deliyery Mills or Jennng* 
O. K. Gum Venders, all in 5c or 25c play. Also 
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
all styles and makes too numerous to mention. 
Send in your old Operator Bella and let ut 
make them into money-getting 2-bit machine* 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Our construction is fool proof and mad* 
for long-distance operator with our improved 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. 
Address P. 0. BOX 178. North Side Station. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. JulylS 

TWO SKEE BALLS AND TWO BRIDGE BALL 
Alleys for sale. $500 takes them. Now In 

operation in billiard room. 635 FULTON ST., 
Brooklyn. New York. Julyll 

1 AUTOMATIC PISTOL, $335.00; 13 MILLS 
Drag) Picture Machines, complete with latest 

views, frames and signs, 537.50 each; 10 Eagle 
Mutoscopes. with frames land reels. $.‘15.00 each; 
2 Mills Candy Windmills, 52.3.00 each. Send 
for list of other Machines. PENNY LAND AR¬ 
CADE, 625 Surf Ave., Coney Island. JnlylS 

$6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
ers, '9x15 feet, from United States Govern¬ 

ment, hemmed with rope, cost $25.00, for 
carnival*, camping, awnings, painters, trucks, 
porches; also new Canvas Covers, all alzea. 
Sent parcel post and expre«s anywhere. Get 
Hat of other merchandise. WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 20 So. Second St., Philadelphia, Pa. z 

6 STANDARD 3-SIDED WOOD WHEELS. $10; 
4 Flashers. $33; 3 Air Guns, 52; 1 Baak- 

ground. 54; 1 Snake Pit, 510; 2 Post Clocks. 
53; 6 laydowns, $1; 1 Trunk. $4; 18x18 Store 
Top, $50; 14x8 Store Top. $3.3; 2 Sets Bingo 
Cards, $4. J. W. WHITE. If*) E. Laeock St., 
N. S., Pittsburgh, 1‘ennaylvanla. 

6 WATLING SCALES. 16 MONTHS OLD — 
CALIFORNIA SALES CO.. 2833 W. 23tb 8t.. 

Chicago. Julyll 

50o EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED 
Signal Flags, sise .'>2x52 inches, ropes and 

snaps on each flag. 10 different colors; alao 
Pennant Flag*, Just bought lO.OiiO from govern¬ 
ment. finest quality. Order at once. Great for 
decorations. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 30 
South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa. a 

10x10x6 RED PIT. $10.00; 8x8x4 KHAKI PIT, 
510 00; 8x10 Wonder Side-Show Banner, 

510.00; 6H site Sombrero, 54.00; Horse.Hair 
Hat Band. 52.00. Ship on deposit of one-half. 
FISHER, S12 B. South St., Indianapoiia, Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIOHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT- 
End Power Attachment*. Generator*. Motors. 

Save one-half. Specify requirement*. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS.. 85 Locust St., Aurora, IIBnol*. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
5* WORD. CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN 2^ 
$• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE. 

FIgur* T*tal *4 W*r4* at Oaa Rita Paly. _ 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI, 
Ohio. A chain of 13. Over 300 Rooma. 

For Rooma call Canal IIIVI-X or 'IM-U 

HELP WANTED 
■! SSSS; cm"; fiT«\“cti«yiMt 

Fl*ur* T*tal *4 Word* it Oaa Rat* Oaty. 

FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY AND ES- 
taMi*hed hii-inc** For 14 ye.ars *f same 

location^ F.lcclrii Piano. R. J. BROWN. 116 
8. Illinois. Indianapolis, Indians. 

Fast Ground Tumblers Who 
can work in pyramid* and tnmbllng 

also in comedy bump a-1. I’ndersfander to hold 
-mall pyramtils. State all yi't 
letter, height, weight, -ilary First-cla-'* 
bonking* for act; mostly -m- -how nightly, 
.tddresa ALBERT ACKERMANN. Manager Six 
Tip Top*. We-tmin-ter Hotel, t'hirago. Ill 

Promoter Wanted Immediate¬ 
ly. Mu't be able to clo*e contract* nnder 

big auspices. Kxprienecd. reliability and 
sobriety essential. Real salary »o re^ 
Addrca* NATIONAL INDOOR CIRCUS CO . 
Grand Hotel. Minot. North Dakota. Julyll 
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Topmounter To Frame Hand- 
to-band art with undmitander. One who ran 

book preferred. Hrnd photo and etate all. 
FBANK CtAYTON, 8 Sefton 8an Hiepo. 
CaliforDla. juIjlS 

Wanted, for No. 1-2 Shows, 
White and Colored Performer*. Comedian* 

who pI*T String Mualr, Cornet, Sainphone or 
Aroordlon. Open-air platform. State all you 
ran do In flret letter. 1 pay rar fare after 
)nialng. Slim Beedy answer. EASTEBM KED. 
CO., (ien. Del., YounKstown. Ohio. 

Wanted—Two Sketch Teams 
doing ainglea and double*, Norelty Performer. 

Band People. Piano Player, Magic and Ven- 
trlloQulot. Paude, phow, small towna. Eat 
and *Ieep on lot. BIPPEL BBOS.’ SHOW. 
Box 57, Orange, Virginia, julylS 

Wanted—Performers Doing 2 
or more art*: email tmtipe doga; ronrerf 

people; man cook, who drirea Ford. Thunder 
Hawk'. S D. H; Havnea, l.'i; liucyrua, 16. 
ATTEBBUBY S CIBCUS. 

AGENT AND MANAGER WITH CAB TO 
book Mr-trry Show. See addresg In at lib¬ 

erty column. EREVOEI, Magician. julylS 

PIANO PLAYER — NONUNION. COMBINA- 
tion vaudeville and piiture house. BOX 

C-9C1, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED—IADY ALTO SAX. MUST DOUBLE 
I'lano. State age, lowe.-t salary. Send late 

photo. Must read fast. BOX 209, care Bill¬ 
board, lo'iO Broadway, New York. JulylS 

WANTED FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT — TWO 
Male Violinlyis. each doubling other Instru¬ 

ments, Trumpet or Sax. Must have good tone, 
read and fake on both Instrument*. Mu«t be 
able to do some dance stepa while playing. 
Young and neat. I/ong season for right parties, 
only artisi* of liig-t:mp caliber need apply, 
.slate all in fir-f lelt r. Addrisa STANDARD 
ACT, 472 iniicott Kt., Batavia, New York. 

CLARINET PLAYER-NONUNION, COMBINA- 
tlon vaudeville and plrture bouse. BOX 

C-96I, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED —HOT TRUMPET ,QUICK. MUST 
read, fake, improvise, memorize and have 

all the modern mute elTeeta. It yoa Just think 
you're good, dou’t answer. Last five impok- 
sihle. Wire, no time for correspondence. 
■VINCENT MADISON. Pittsfield, Illinois. 

CORNET PLAYEBe-NONUNION. COMBINA- 
tion vaudeyille and picture bouse. BOX 

C-96I. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED—LADY MUSICIANS. SUMMER EN- 
gagement. Wire G, WISE, Cbealerlaud 

Caves, Ohio. 
LOOK—WANTED'CONCESSION AGENTS FOB 

Wheels and Grind Stores, also Man and Wife 
to run cook house. Good openings for capable 
people willing to work. Don’t need any man¬ 
agers or adTlsera, but Agents who will run 
stores my w.iy. Th.* Is a giUy show plying 
real spots, ami tong list of Fair* t)Ooked. M Ire 
particular* quirk. BILL CUSHMAN. Manager 
Concession*. I*earaon** Shows. This week 
Dwight. Illinois. 

men wanting FOREST RANGES. POSI- 
tion*: H.WiO-ja.dOo y. ar. Write for free p^ar. 

ticulara of exama. MOKANE, A-33, Denver.^CoL 

WANTED — DANCE PIANIST. MUST BE 
sight reader in any key. Y’onng, neat, no 

booze. Steady work. Boomers, lay off. Be- 
port July IStb. 'Ticket? No. Salar.v. BUCK'S 
ORCHESTRA. MltcbeU, South Dakota. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS. SAXOPHONE. DOU- 
bllng Clarinet; Trumpet and Piano Player. 

State age and lowest salary. Must read and 
l>e union. Can work other 4»b on side. Must 
be dance players. Wire or write. L. B. MC¬ 
INTYRE, 813 8. Penn Ave., Lakeland. Fla. 

WANTED FOR UNCLE TOM UNDER CANVAS 
_Tom people In all line*. Woman for Em* 

and F.l xa; g'>od Camp Cook; Man for Assistant 
Manager who understand* advance work. State 
lowest, I pay all. Sliow in New Hampshire and 
Maine. TH08. L. FINN, Hoosick Falls, New 
York. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 1U. 
IM WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total af Wordt at Oae Rate Only. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, »5c 
lesson. Special Piano .Arrangement, $4. 

UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 2545 Cooper 
Ave., Brooklyn, New York. JulylS 

WANTED—COMEDIAN WHO PLAYS PIANO 
h< Ip to play show, other performers also. 

Week stand*. LEE LE VANT, Cedar, Mich. 

WANTED — MEDICINE PEOPLE, SINGLES, 
Doiilele*. State all and lowest. On lot*. 

Ind anapoll*. Little Macke wire. DAILY 
MED. CO., 430 East New York St., Indian¬ 
apolis, InUiaiia. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon 

Sfnnta. for $1.00. Particulara free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Studio, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Julyll 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST AITY. 
one at home. Small cost. Send 2c stamp 

today for particulars and proof. GEO. W. 
SMITH, Room 8-20, 125 North Jefferson. 
Peoria, imnuis, Z 

WANTED QUICK—MAGICIAN OB NOVELTY 
Man who can do straights. Pianist with 

sp^ecialtl's. Can you drlTe Ford? Stale all in 
flrkt. ANICO MED. CO., Union City. Da. 

WANTED—MAN TO HANDLE “MIDGET 
Horse Show ', also- Young Man and Wife for 

illusiun show. Wire yearticular* quick. HAR¬ 
OLD LEMKE. care Pcarbon’s Shows, this week, 
Iiwigiit. Illinois. 

X-RAYING THE MIND! BROADCASTING 
thought. Sensational new conception of mind¬ 

reading. Bafllea even the profe*aionaI«. Can 
be performed by anyone. $1.00 buy* Secret and 
Svstem. Addr ss HARVEY DUNN, 907 IRth 
8t., N. W., Washington, District of Columbia. 

JulylS WANTED—MEDICINE PERF0RMEB3. DRIVE 
Ford truck. Prefer family who can put on 

•how. FOTTEE MEDICINE CO.. Sandusky. 
Ohio. MAGICAL APPARATUS 

FOR SALE. 
(Nsarty Naw and Cut Pricad) 

U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
e* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tttal of Ward* at One Rate Only. 

WANTED — GOOD THEATRICAL DRE8S- 
Diaker and Seamstres*. RAYMOND, 176 

Bchermerhorn St., Brooklyn. 

WANTED FOR WEEK-STAND BEPEBTOIBE 
—Young Woman for pari* and few special¬ 

ties. Other useful liep. i>eople write or wire. 
Preference If double hiiiid or orchestra. Ad- 
dre** Z-B, 610 North Dearborn St., Chicago, 
lllinolt. 

PLANS. INSTRUCTIONS AND DRAWINGS 
for building at smaU cost. Magic. Illusion*, 

E*caprs, Mind Reading, Spiritualiatic Effect*. 
Big li>t *ix cent*, none free. GEO, A. RICE, 
Auburn, New York. Julyll 

WANTED — EXPERIENCED HELP FOR 
Merry-Go-Round and Smith & Smith Aero¬ 

plane. FREDERICK EHRING, Dulaski, Va. 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND- 
Keaders, we are the larReet dealer* in 

Mental and Spook Apparatus in the world. 
Klertrical, Mechanical and Mental Apparatus; 
Spirit Effects, Supplies, Horoscopes, Books. 
( ry*tal*. Largest catalog for dime. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES, 84 W. Town. Columbus, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
•* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 25<. 
•« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura Tstal ef Wtrdt at One Rate Only. 
SEND STAMP FOR OUR NEW BARGAIN 

list. CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 403 North 
State, Chicago. 

Lady Trombonist Around 
twenty-fire years of age; sight reader: un¬ 

ion. Bummer resort close* seime time In Septem¬ 
ber, ottlier work to follow, also eighteen weeks 
in Florida this winter. State all and do not 
misrepresent. Wire me, rush photo To 
GERTRUDE ELLIS. 223 Southwestern Park¬ 
way. Louisville, Kentucky. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7t WORD. CASH. NO A9V. LESS THAN 25*. 
9t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total ef Words at One Rate Only. 

Post Cards, $1.75 Per 1,000. 
AMERICAN AVTOCHROME CO., 300 We*t 

Grand, Chicago. Julyll Wanted—^Hot Trumpet and 
Trombone. Must bare good tone and rend 

well. Write or wire A. G. SMITH, Kenton, 0. 

A 10c FOOT POWDER—STARK’S WALK-EZY 
Foot Powder. Xothlng better. Eahea tired 

foot muscle* and makes walking a pleasure. 
Eliminates foot *urene»*. tenderness, odors and 
perspiration. 10 enta prepaid. WILLIAM 
STARK & CO., Woodlawn, Chicago. x 

Wanted—Solo Comet, First 
and Second Trombone and Sousapbone. Fair 

•esKon of twelve weeks. Write HIGGINS’ 
BAND, 1114 Cburcb St., Lynchburg, Virginia. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO UUY. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal of Wwd> at On* Rate Only. 

Wanted, Immediately—Tenor 
Saxophone, doubling Clarinet. Must be able 

to take hot choruses. Location winter. D-m t 
misrepresent. 1 don't. LITTLE BENNY, Wlnd- 
aor Hotel. St. I‘aul, Minnesota. 

Wanted — Musicians for Vic- 
tor’a Band. T/mg season Routh. Solo Cornet. 

Clarinet. Xylophone, Saxophone and Hot 
1 Trumpet. Addr.s* JAMES F. VICTOR, N. V. 
1 A. CTub. 229 W. 4t)th St., New York Cltv. 

JuiylS 

Buy Your New Instrument 
from a factory distributor. Old* Trombone*. 

Day Trumiiets. Buffet Clarinets, Klkhart Saxo- 
phimes. .'iieclal price* on Ueed* to profe*- 
bional mu*icians. WALKER MUSICAL EX¬ 
CHANGE, 710 tirand, Milwaukee. Wis. July25 

For Sale—Crank Piano (Hur- 
dy-Gurdy). Guaranteed fartoiy rebuilt Con- 

di'iun good a* new, with ail new music. No 
Junk. Bargain. J. 8. GEBHARDI ORGAN 
CO.. Tacony, Philadelphia, Pa. JoIylS 

TUBA PLAYER WHO CAN DANCE 'WELL. 
also other Instruments who are versatile, lo 

Join September Ist for established vaudeville 
act. Write, enclosing photo. TAD TIEMAN, 
Zoological Gardens, Cincinnati. 

BAL'D AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—* 
New and u*ed. repairing, etc. All standard 

and popular music for band and orchestra at 
puhlUher*’ price*. Big stork and quick sepv- 
Ice. Latest laipiilar number* at ten for $3.00. 
.s^end your order now! All employee* experi¬ 
enced professional musicians. Your old In¬ 
strument taken on trade for music or another 
Instrument. Big stock of retuiilt standard 
Instruments, all low plirh. with casea. Conn 
.Silver Elufc, new. $75.00; German Bo*'lim 
Flute, sample, $'i0.00: Harwood Baritone .'Saxo¬ 
phone, silver, $90.00; Vega Slide Trombone, 
gold. $l'«.t'0; Buffet .Mto Ra\ophone, silver, 
$00 00; Conn B-Hat Soprano .'-axophone, carved, 
brass, $.V> 00 Many other* on our special bul¬ 
letin of bargain Instrument*, *ent free upon 
request. Complete line of new Buescher In- 
►trument*. Vega Banjos, C.rand Rapid*. Kru*pe 
Horns, Ludwig Drum* and Siinplle*. Penici- 
Mueller Clarinet*. I’edler Clarinet*, etc. Com¬ 
plete repair abop. with factory-trained me- 
chanlc*, who ran rebuild any Instrument. 
I.htimate for your work B-'nt free. We cater 
to professional muRlcian* the country over and 
want your name on our list to get our new 
catalog now on the pres*. Kansas rifr’* 
largest exclnslye hand and orchestra supply 
bouse. Visit ui when here and see for your¬ 
self. Remember It pay* to “Deal Wl*h the 
Professional House”. CRAWFORD.BUTAN 
CO., 1017 Grand Ave., Kansaa City, Mo. Jul.v2.5 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
8« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2W. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal it Werdt at On* Rat* Daly. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES FOR SALE — S 
Kleciric Machines with extra headi. now lo¬ 

cated In g<*Ml jiark In the East. Can buy lease, 
M. R. GREEN, 15 New York Ave., Unlnn City, 
New Jersi y. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* Tetal at Wards at Oae Rat* Oaly. 

Sell Coal in Carload Lots. Side 
or main line. Experience unnereisary. Earn 

week** pay In •• hour. Liberal drawing ac¬ 
count arrangement. WASHINGTON COAL CO., 
1024 Coal F.xrhange Bldg., Chicago. Jalr25 

WORLD’S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANU- 
factnrer wants Salesmen. Opnortiinity 

$10,000.00 yearly. Commission*. .324%. Com- 
ploteet line. Greatest values. Write BEACON, 
1006 Beaconwear Bldg., Boston, Massachuaetts. 

BARRY COLLAPSIBLE BASS DRUM. USED 
four flme*. Add tone to your orchestra. 

Good reason for selling. FRED KNOX. Ambler, 
Pennsylvania. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* Tetal at Werd* at Oae Rat* Oaly. 
Bb BASS BAX., BUESCHER—SILVER PLATE. 

gold bell. With case; uaed three months, 
$160.00 cash. Address GEO. W. PORTER, 803 
Roscoe Are., ^utb Beloit, Wisconsin. Trunk Scenery—Dye and Fab¬ 

rics. State Siva desired. DENNY'S STU¬ 
DIO. P. O. Box 956, Cedar Rapid*, la. JulylS BARGAIN—VIOUN. lit. WRITE BOX 17. 

Station A, New UareD, Connectlcnt. JulylS 
CARROLL'S COLLAPSIBLE SCENERY, 

patented In the 1'. S. and Canada. Flat 
Scenery that can be knocked down and checked 
at baggage. Frames come apart. No bolts, 
no screw*, no string* to pull. Ordinary 11- 
piece, 14-foot eet can be put together by one 
man in 25 mioutei r'ady to a«'t up. Framea 
are all interchangeable; no blue print* or 
numbers to follow. With one set of Framea 
you can carry at many Interior* as you like. 
We also make Scenery of all descriptioo* to 
order. Write for pamphlet. BAY VIEW 
BCENIO STUDIO. INC., Bay City. Michigan. 
Ektabliabed 1916. Jnlyll 

DANCE OR BALLY HOO MUSIC OUTFIT. 
consiiting of Magnarox, Magnavux 3-step .\m- 

pltfler. Tubes, Control Box. Portable Phono¬ 
graph with tone arm and microphone. A 
big bargain; sell all for $I'J5.00, cost double. 
DETROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. Michigan. 

DEAOAN UNA-EONS FOR BALE CHEAP FOR 
cash. One octave and a twnoctavc, rebuilt 

new. Wire C. W. DUCHEMIN, 642 East 
Washington 8t., Indianapolis. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—SET DEAGAN ELECTRIC BELLS. 
mounted on rack, complete with kevbnard. 

good as new. 2-octaTe Oboe. $ell for $156.00. 
I. H. TBOUT, Front Royal, Virginia. JulylS 

FOR SCENERY AND BANNERS WRITE L. X. 
GOODWIN, General Delivery, Kansaa City, 

Uisaonrl. 

FOR SALE — SELMER CLARINET, Bb LOW 
pitch. Boehm, 17 Keys, 7 Ring*. Artlrntated 

C kharp-G sharp, cost m w $143.00; completely 
overhauled by Carl Fischer, same as new, 
price $95.00. ROBERT A. LANIER, Anna, 
Illinois. 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton, lU. 

JulylS 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS) 

•* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tttal at Werd* at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

KAZOO SAXOPHONES. $1.25; VIOLINS. $7.50; 
Violin King Harmonicas, $1.00. CHAS. 

HALLMAN, Spartanburg, 8. C. augl 

MUSICIANS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND 
Traps, all makes. SCHAFER, 3SO Vi. llltb 

St., New York City. READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want te win *■*- 
ecn on tb* tug*. sIm wvillh and fainer Th* Htf- 

fif ThoBti aMthod t* th* surest way. Every ttyl* of 
dkOcing taught—Soft Shoe. Burk and Wing. Eer«a- 
trlc. Walta-CIng, Spanlth. Jigging, Trlpl*-IUtt)*. 
Splltg. Arrnbttlc. etc. Beginner* trained until rMiV 
fnr th* itag*. Bonklngi by my agency and afflllallom. 
Wa give no dlplomai, but latua contracu tnatead. 
Special Home Mail Courie Rludy. Soft Shoe. Buck 
and Wing. Walu-Clog, $1.00 egrh; Hire* lor 55.##. 
Rend money order, atampt. eaih or rbeek. HARVBt 
TH05tA8 DANCING SCUOuL. Id Floor, 5# E. Tan 
Buran 8t., Chicago. vlT-lt$5 

PIANO ACCORDIONS. $35.00. KENNETH 
KLUOH. Bidgway, Pennsylvania. July25 

POLE T'YMPANI. SEVENTY DOLLARS. 
DRUMMER, Plumb Theatre, Streator. Ill. 

REEDS—“RED DOT SUPERIOR”. “PROFES- 
sioual Selecti”. Get pricea. Samples, $l.t’0. 

0. £. KANNERSTROM. Sole Distributor. 24154 
N. High, Columbus, Ohio. (Mouthpieces, Pads, 
Repairing.) 

THEATRICAL DANCING—JACOBSEN. EST. 
37 ycarg. 80 Auditorium Bldg., Cblcago. 

Julyll 
REBUILT BAND INSTRUMENTS — SAXO- 

phones. Trumpets, Trombones. Clarinets, all 
make*. Write for descriptive list. We carry 
complete liqe new King Band Instruments, 
liras Woodwinds, Trfple X Lange Banjoa. Band 
and Orchestra Music all piihlishcra. Repairing 
KANSAS CITY MUSIC <50.. 1109 Walnut 8t.. 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

2ND-HAN0 SHOW PROPERTJ 
FOR SALE 

STOP!—MARIMBA XYLOPHONE. DEAOAN 
No. 3.52. new. never used, $95.00 takes it. 

AMES HARTUNG, Sherwood, N. D. Julyll 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 19*. •« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flgurt T*UI •( Wgrdt at Oaa Rat* Oaly. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(N* INVESTMENT) 
fie WOND, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Word* at On* Rate Only. 

For Sale—20 Watling Cabinet 
CiieaMng Scales, $40 each. JACK ORABI3CH. 

2068 Douglass 8t.. Brooklyn. New York. 

For Sale—Trained Pony and 
Colt, Crank IMano. Ford Truck. LUTD 

BROS., Fairbury, Nebravka. Jalv35 

Lady Partner Wanted — Re¬ 
fined, educated business woman Wonderful 

opportunity. Address 0. B. REEDER, The 
Jefferson, Logan, West Virginia. 

For Sale—A Jazzer Fun Show, 
complete, on good whecia; a Wagon Minstrel 

Show Front, one Wagon Front, complete, with 
•eat*, for any pnrpoee. All In A I condition 
Will lake $1.500 06 for whole outfit. BAR¬ 
RETT A ZIMMF.RMAN, Midway lIor«e Market, 
St. I'aul, Minnesota. _ Wanted — Lady Partner for 

tango dance and lifting po«e. about 100 
pounds, to rehearse during summer. Vsude- 
vllle and movies In September. Address JOHN 
DIAZ. 4924 Market 81., Newark. N. J. Phone. 
Mulberry 4814. 

For Sale—Circus Outfit, Com¬ 
plete. cheap. Tent. llOtl.lO; 19 lengths 

Real*. 7-tler high; Marqiiee. 30x.30; 40-fnot 
King Curb; Drea-ing-Room Tent. 18x30; Wiring. 
Globea and a lot of extra iVraphernalia. BOX 
210, care Billboard, 1560 Broadway, New York. 

Jnlyl8 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR FOR RECOGNIZED 
act. State age. height, full •ar'lciitar*. 

Will consider a real good amateur. BOX C-068, 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

LADY WANTED — ATHLETICALLY IN- 
cllnod. with good matured figure. Not over 

five feet or one hundred pounds. Must be 
strong, have limV-r bark, do good splits. No 
weaklings or giddy Juvenile*. Btate age, 
height, weight. etc. Don't misrepresent. 
HULL. Billboard, I'i'.O Broadway, New York. 

Lord’s Prayer Engraved on 
pinbead outfits. SHAW, Shaw Bldg.. Vic¬ 

toria, MIsaourl. AU^ 
Top, 30x50, Round Ends, Push 

Pole, good condition, $'O00; Tent, 18x25, 
wall 9 feet, slightly u«ed. $10 00; aI*o 800 
feet new »-Pt. Ride Wall, $11.5 HARRY 
HEILMAN. 115 N. »th Rt., Reading. Pa. 

PATENTS 
6* WORD, CA9H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. e* WORD, CASH, attractive first line. 

Figure Total it Werdi at Oa* Rat* Oaly. ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES, 
Ripple*. Waterfall*. Fire. Flower*. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON, 244 tyeat 14tb 8t., New 
York. ang28 

PATENTS—'WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and “Record of Invention Blank” be¬ 

fore diarlosing invenllon*. Send model or 
sketch of Invention for inspection and Instruc¬ 
tions free. Term* ressonahle, VICTOR J. 
EVANS tc CO.. Ninth and U. Wasbioglon, D. C. 

JulylS 

FOR SALE—1 DROP. 8 BANNERS, t PIANO 
I..amp-. t Trunk and 1 I'm. $76 cash. JOE 

BAKERICH. 334 North Tenth St.. Philadelphia, 
1‘CDDaylvanta. JntylS 

i 

•i 

I 
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rpIDORA ILHTSIOH, COIWIET* iHOW,; 
$1-5 no- Top, 10-foot Side WtlU, Platform, 

Tt. Jt Boa. StrlDfer of Llabta, Btnnern, 
romplrte allow. LINDHOBST SHOW PBOPEB- 
TY exchange, 13J9 8, Broadwajr, St. Loula, 
Ulnwurl. __ 

W-FOOT HOUND TOP, lO-FOOT WALL, 
tiwil one ►•‘aaon. In0x220 foot Top, 10 Foot 

Wall, ii'i'd two montba. Trice right, PEABL 
VAN, NorfbTille, New York. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »a. 
7t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura Tatal tf Wardt at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot 
narblnea. We buy all makea of coin ma- 

rhinea. Drop ua a line, tall uh what yon have 
for aale. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 122.1 
Somth Crawford Are.. Cblraao, III. July2.1 

Wanted To Buy—^Mills 5c and 
25<* playa. State condition and price. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2dO> Central Are., Minopapolia, MInne- 
aota. JttlylS 

Wanted To Buy—^Mills 5c and 
2!Vc-play marhinea. State condition and 

price. P. V, h D. CO., 208 Chadwick Atc.. 
Newark. New Jtriey. Julyll 

Another Sensational New Bal-1 Wanted—Puritan and Little 
lad from the We»t, "Roae of I»awn”. ‘By 

prcM-Dt 1.1101 will become etandard clat>.ic. 
Tianoforte copIca, 40i-: nrofesslonala free; or- 
cheMrallont. S.V. CRITERION MUSIC PUB. 
CO., 045 Van Ne*B Are., San Framlico. Calif. 

The Will Rossiter Song: Books, 
12.1.00 a 1.000. Samplet, 5 crnta. 30 Weat 

Lake. Chicago. _auglS 

COMIC SONGS. LISTS TREE — WRITE 
LARRY W. POWERS, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

aligS 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BEST 8TETENS, 
Billboard Tub. Co., Cincinnati, Ubio. Inlyll 

MEDLEY. ‘-INDIANAPOLIS LEVEE”. 30c — 
JUDSON KUTZLEB, Indianapulia, Indiana. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS — UNDERSIGNED OF- 
frra fur aale, caih. royalty, beautiful un- 

publiahed ballad, *-I Know liod Made V(KI Juat 
for Me”. Splendid lyrica. tuneful melwly, 
artlatic arrangement. MOLLIE FABLE, TIS 
Eaat Third Avenue, Pine Bluff, Arkanaa*. 

Perfection Macblnea. GEORGE XONIEB. 
fi38 8. W. 1Mb -Vre., Miami, Florid^ Julyll 

WANTED — TRICK WHISTLE. WINDMILL 
on lop: blow right, mill revolTca; wrong, 

pnifi powder back In face. ARGY ESS, Box 
486, Route 1, Warroad, Minnesota. augl 

WANTED—MILLS OB JENNINGS MINT VEN- 
dera or Slot Ma.'hinca. fJlTe price, con¬ 

dition. LEO. MILLS. 1518 Firat Are., Dallas. 
Tcxaa. Julyll 

WANTED—SMALL DEAOAN UNA-EON, NEW 
atyle, good physical condition, reaaonable 

price. Pay your wires. McHenry July 8; 
Crtoperatown 7; Sanborn 8: Courtenay 9; 
Sykealon 10; Hamberg 11. all North Dakota. 
CHBISTY'S SHOWS. 

WANTED—SMALL PIANO FOR TENT SHOW. 
State alie, weight, condTIon and price. No 

Jnnk wanted. THOS. L. FINN. Uooaick Falls. 
New York. JnlylS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dmitna. Maahlaaai Farmalaa) 

If WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ISf. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oaf Ratt Oaly. 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINE. $35; 
doxen rurrent Trantformera, rnlveraal, $>.70. 

WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham 8<|.. New York. 
K'US 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLABS. 
WAONEB, 208 Bow-ery. New York. augl3 

TATTOO OUTFITS. $100 AND UP—WRITE 
MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. St. Paul Minnesota. 

JnlylS 

••WATEB8” 40-PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue. TrU-ea are right. ‘-WATEBS”, 965 

Pntnam. Detroit. aaf29 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 3Sa. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltwa at Oat Rats Oaly. 

Bargain—Western and Sensa¬ 
tional Feature*. Big »tar*. fS 00 to $,i 00 

t>er reel. N* w» WeekPe*. $S Ort. Send for 
Hat. JACK MAKMASIAN. 440 Weat 23d St . 
New York City. Jnl.vlS 

Just Received 50 Andy Gump 
Cartoons. Condition perfect. Only $12 V>. 

while they last. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 
407, Memphis. Tennessee. JuIjZ'i 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Two Hundred Knockout Single 
ft WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 3Sf 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart at Ota Rata Oaly. 

Bargain, McHenry, Ill. 

reel Rtapstlek Comedle*. featuring Billy 
F>aney. Ham and Bud. Billy Rnge, $.1.00 up 
Wonderful ahape Paper Included. Genuine 
Hat. MONARCH FILMS. Memphis. Tenn. 

July25 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio Thunder, 5-Reel 
t Western Featnre* with Tom Mix. Veal Ff.rt 

500 THBEE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
dimes. WASH MOORE. MartlnsThle, Ind. 

JulylR 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
*a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oat Rata Oaly. 

Western Featnrea with Tom Mix. Veal Hart. 
T/eater Cunen. Ptek Hatton. Fairhank* and 
K.arnum, I2.'i 00 and up. Big lobby advertising 
tree. Real bor.snra for traveling showmen. 
tJuaranteed list. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 
407. Memphis, Tennessee. Jnly2.1 

Single Shot Parker, Mix, $75; 
Pali In Blue, Mix, $75: Palty 8aiiD(l»r«. 

Ve.al Hart. $60; Tangled Trslla. Hart. $>0 
Plenty others. Llefa arallahle. ECONOMY, 
814 Corinthian. PhUadrlphia. Pa. JnlylS 

1 Partner, Female Preferred, Special Summer Cash Clear- 
*llllog to work fair* with novel eoner<>*lon. 

BOX NY 10. care Billboard. I.VIO Broadway. 
New York. 

Partner —Will Buy One-Half 
and work good Canre*«|on booked In Central 

etatea fur summer aea»«n. Good merchandise 
wheel, pit iliow or any store. No ride*. I*re- 
fer carnhal •-ompany with la.ba partner. Write 
to LOCK BOX 4. Arnolds Park. la. No wire*. 

LECTURER WANTED WITH SMALL CAPI- 
tal to travel, nig hnsinr.a. ‘WYNDHAK. 

24 Setenth Ave.. New York. 

PARTNER WANTED WITH A LITTLE CAPT- 
til for ‘-Pan From the W.»f. MAJOR 

MALLOY, 1.13 South Ninth. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
July2.1 

PARTNER WANTED 'WITH MONEY TO 00 
In Music Publishing. 1 have n-al Sungs. 

Honest, anj full investigation Invited. J. J. K., 
care HolTmaun's ttrcbestra, Burlington, Wla. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT- 

*• ®A$H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItur* at Oaa Rate Oaly. 

Wanted—Puritan and May- 
flower Marhinea. OEOROE MONIEB. 6.16 

B. W. 11th Ave.. Miami. Florida. JulylH 

Candy Floss Machines, New or 
1""^- AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

GO., 268 l.angdon. Toledo. Phlo. July IS 

Key Check Stamping Outfit 
wanted. 0RU8C, 6025 Magaxloe, New Op* 

ance Pale—Only while ther last. Flee-reel 
We-.terna with heat atar*. $22.50; 8-ree| Super 
Featnrea. $tl.T5. AM have paper. One and 
twcvreel Tomedfea. Weaferna. Fducatlonala. at 
nnheard-of price*. Get onr new gennine H*t 
before yon buy this Piimmer. MONARCH 
FILMS. Memphla, Tennessee. Julyil 

First-Class Two-Reel Comedies 
with Chaplin, Ren Tnmln. Eddie Barry. Gale 

Henry. Tweede Pan. Billy West. White, 
$'» Kt to $2166. Paper free Gnaranteed list. 
DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 407. Memphis. 
Tennessee. JnlyCI 

ANYTHINO YOU WANT—NEW STOCK. NEW 
list now ready. Western*. Comediea, Frafnre* 

and Serials, No Junk, lowest pr i e*. Pend for 
onr list before von purchase. MONARCH THE- 
ATRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. FP, 724 Wabash 
.Lve., Chicago. Illinois. July21 

A REAL ROAD SHOW—“THE END OF THE 
World”, negative print, advertising, all 

kind*. Copyright; right* for I’nitrd State*. 
AM territory open except Illinois. Maryland. 
PIstrii-t of Columhia. Owner unable to Iravrl 
with abow. Sell for cash onl.r. L. A T. 
ROAD PRODUCTIONS. Mecklenburg Hotrl, 
rharlutte. North Carolina. 

“BURN ’EM UP BARNES", 8 REELS. 8TAR- 
ring Johnny Hines, ealted by critics the 

romlng llaruld l.'oyd. $.19,116; “Fall of Bshy- 
loti”, 6 reejs, produced by D. W. Grifflth. 
f.t!* tw). Remember, bargaioa Is my middle 
name No lists; tell mo your need*. E. 
ABRAMSON, 1M3 S. Albany Arc.. Chicago. 
Illinois. 

FEATURES. WESTERN COMEDIES. CAB- 
l<«>ns. .New*. Bargain lists free Road 

ahow* Mipplled NATIONAL EOUIPMENT CO.. 
Piiluth. Illi-m-'ota, Julyll 

JESSE JAMES POSTERS. NEW LINE. ONES. 
three*, sive*. I»V imt sheet. Cash with order. 

INPEPFNDENT FILMS. 177 Goldrn Gate Arr . 
San Franclaro. rallfornla. InlylS 

PIYX THOUSAND REELS FOB SALE — 
Fooiturra, Comediea. Rcenlea. Satlafaotlon 

guaranteed. Films shipped subject to rewind 
examination. If you want Kilma that will 
aaflafy aeud for Hat. INTERSTATE FILM 
SERVICE, 732 S. Wabash Are., Chicago. 
_Jiilvll 

“PASSION PLAY”. 3 REELS, $75; “BIRTH 
of Christ”, $21; many Bibllral reels; 2-reel 

Life of Lineoln, $20.60; 5-Keel Dramas and 
Weaterns, $15; Comedies, $5; Films rented. 
Klim Cement, .16c postpaid. BAY, 298 Fifth 
Are., New York. 

PLAY SAFE AND DEAL WITH THE OLD BE- 
llable. MONABCH FILMS. Memphis. Tenn. 

In boalneas 15 years. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

TWO-BEEL DETECTIVE STOBIES BY WM. 
Flynn, former head U. 8. Secret Service, 

$7.50; full reels, start and finish. Pend fur 
list of features. APOLLO FILM EXCHANGE. 
288 Market St., New-ark. New Jersey. 

WE ASK ONLY THOSE WHO ARE Dis¬ 
gusted with Junk to apply for our list. 

Largest and most reliable coni-ern handling 
new and used Filma, Machines, Generators, 
Power and I.ighting Plants. Ask those who 
know. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 730 8. 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinuis. 

NEWS WEEKLIES. $3; DRAMAS. $3; COME- 
diea, $5. .l-reel Drama in ahipping rase, $11; 

War Reel, $3. RAY, 298 5th Ave., New York. 

"WEST OF THE RIO GRANDE”, ALLENE 
Ray. $.10; "Bet-y’s Burglar”, Constance Tal- 

madge. $.1.1; “Cloaln* In", Wm. Desmond, $16; 
“H.a Enemy, the I-aw,” Jack Richardson, $3.1, 
Comedies and 2 reel Western*. $3 10 per re -I 
up. .Examination .allowed. INDEPENDENT 
FILM EXCHANGE. 303 West Commerce. San 
Antonio, Texas. Julyll 

WESTERNS. DRAMAS. $3 50 PER REEL. 
List. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE, -Vltoonii. 

Pennsyflvanla. 

WONDERFUL FILM BARGAINS. FEATURES, 
Short Subject*. Great picture* and stars. 

Shipped on examination. A. J. HEPNER, 
1244 Corona St., Denver. Colorado. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7* W080. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* at Oaa Rat* Only. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projector*. Power's. Simplex. Motioxraph. 

Edison. Royal. Monarch: also Acme. DeVry. 
Holme*. American Snltoaae Portable Machine*. 
.\II theatre supplies and enulpment. Get our 
price* first MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
Co., Memphis. Tennessee. July25 

We Can Equip Your Theatre 
complete, new or n«e<I goodn^ and save you 

money. Write for llferatnre. WESTERN MO¬ 
TION PICTURE COMPANY. Danville. HI. 

augl 

ANYTHINO YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF 
Simplex, power*. Motlograph and portable 

Snlt-Case Machines, all make*, rhairs. Screens. 
Mazda Adapters. Mazda Regnlatora, Auto Gen¬ 
erator*. Eloctric and Gas Planfa. etc. Write 
for onr new bargain list. Oiir price* will 
surprise you. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Dept. WE. 724 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111. 

Jnly2.1 

FOR SALE—POWERS 8-A MACHINE. IN GOOD 
running condition, recently overhauled. This 

Is a bargain. Price. $160. CRYSTAL FILM 
SUPPLY CO., Box 583, Norfolk, Virginia. Julyll 

FOB SALE—EDISON MODEL B. COMPLETE 
with Model D Lamp House, A-1 condition, 

$60.66. Shipped subject examination. Also 
t’ndcrwTiters Standard Booth. K. F, MISSING, 
Arapahoe, Nebraska. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Portable Projectors. Sfereopticon*. Spot 

T.'ghts, Booth*. Opera Cbair* and everything 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. JnlylS 

MOVIE CAMERA. SPRING MOTOR. ONLY 
$.16; 406-foot Professtonsl Movie Camer.a, 

$12.1; Road Show Movie Projector, $.16; Motor- 
Driven Sulfrase Projector. $75; Printer, $2.1; 
Perforator, $.15. BAY, 298 Fifth Ave., New 
York. 

moving picture machines, screens. 
Opera Chair*. Fire.Proof Booths. Film t'abl- 

nel* and complete Moving Picture Ontflt*. 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 S. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. JnlylS 

NEW STEREOPTICONS — STANDARD EX- 
hlbltfon size, having Imported French lenses. 

$18: nickel plated. $21: aluminum, $-23; double 
dissolving. $46; Arc or 5<8Vwatt Mazda. $7; 
160-watt. $.1.10; Gas or Ford Car Burner*. 
$1.5a Tllnsfratlon* free. GRONBEBG MFO. 
CO.. 1510 .Tackion Blvd., Cblcaga, Illinois, 
Makers, to you direct. 

NFW $150 SEPT MOVIE CAMEBA. $75; USED. 
$V». C. F. BAY. 321 Fifth Ave.. New York. 

OPFBA CHAIRS FOR SALE—150 18” MAHOG- 
any, 170 IH” and 26-* Mahugtny, 160 l'.»” 

and 20" Green Plush I'phol-tcrrd. 4 Fire Ex¬ 
tinguishers. CHAS. A. TAYLOR. 4.1.1.1 New- 
lu-rry Terrace, St. Is>ul*. Missouri. 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES. 
Equipment and Supplies. Bargain lists free. 

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 469 West Mich- 
igan 8t.. Duluth. Mlnnes.tta. Jul.vll 

TWO POWER’S 6B PROJECTORS. MOTOR- 
drlven. like new. $175 eaih; Portable Buutlt. 

$7166; Sm.sll Portable Booth. $|6; Electro 
Generator for Ford Auto, .*160; Sept Movie 
t'.umcra. $.56; Stercoi'ticon. $20; Movie Printer, 
$2r>; Developing Giifflt. $2.1; Duplex Printer. 
$.121; $90 Binot-ulars. $18; Eastman Negative, 
.1 1-4 cent* foot. RAY, 296 Fifth Ave., New 
York. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Onn Rata Only. 

Wanted — Picture Machines 
and Theatre Equipment all kinds. We puy 

most. What hav.> you? WESTERN MOTION 
PICTURE COMPANY, Danville, Illinois, augl 

FILMS WANTED ESPEaALLY CHINESE 
aubject*. CREART'S, Box 1439, Honolulu. 
_ Julyll 

WANTED—FILMS, MACHINES, EQUIPMENT. 
Full informat :on and lowest pr.re. NA¬ 

TIONAL EQUIPMUNT CO.. 409 Weat Michigan 
St.. Duluth, Minnneso'a. julyll 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. 
ing Picture Maebin-s. Opi-ra Chars, etc. 

What have you f,.r sa'e? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., C'h.eago, Illinois. 

Musical Musings 
(Contiiiurd from pape 40) 

ager-director, .sax. and clarinet; Roy 
Young, sax. and < lai in -t; Ul* n Moore, 
piano; I>amon SlubbU-lield. banjo and 
violin : Tommy Ht rb< rt, drums; Claude 
K. McAnally, sousaphone; O.scar Hurt, 
trumpiet: Shockey TVilli nx, trumpet, and 
Lloyd William.q, trombone and enter* 
tainer. 

Harry (Banjo) James, while playing at 
Chester I‘ark, was a M.-'itor to The Muse. 
He la going ov.r niiely, featuring hia 
double banjo imitationa. Another vl.sitor 
waa Albert Slierwyn, trumpet, formerly 
of the Walter L. Main Cireua and now In 
vaudeville with Barton Bros.* Circus act, 
who came up while the act wa.s playing 
the Palace Theater. He expects to go 
with the Hagenbet-k-Wallaco band at the 
cloae of the vaudeville season. 

Benny Resh informs that business is 
very good at the Arcadia Ballroom, 
Cardner, Mass., the place being the latest 
style pavilion, having a stage and light¬ 
ing effects sTOllar to a theater. The per¬ 
sonnel of his Arcadia orchestra: Benny 
Itesh, violin-director; Gil Gray, piano; 
John Azonedo, trumpet and melophone; 
Jack Mildenr, tromlHine; Frank Bush, 
banjo; Harry Cody, drums; Jesse Smith, 
saxes.-arranger. and Walter Liongual. 
saxes, and oboe. 

A clipping from The Buffalo (N. T ) 
Times states: ‘-Peek Mills’ is a super- 
aitraction and probably the most noted 
one brought to this section. It played at 
the big Army-Navy Ball at the New 
Willard Hotel. Washington, D. C.. last 
fall and bm.qdcast from WC.VP. Wash¬ 
ington, on the same program with Presi¬ 
dent Coolidge. It also played for the 
senior and junior proms of Cornell Uni¬ 
versity. I’erk Mills’ Orchestra is known 
as Maryland's best orchestra and Is un¬ 
der the direction of Peck Mills, pianist. 
I’eck was in Europe last season with the 
orchestra from July until September. He 
is surrounded by Elmer Brown, saxes, 
and clarinet; Frank Freeker. saxes.; 
Robert Harvey, trombone; Archie 
Schaide, trumpet; A1 Norton, banjo and 
violin; Lou Levinson, violin-vocalist; 
Robert Bella.s, tuba; Martin Flynn, 
drums, and Floyd Mills, manager. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard racaives many eom* 
plainta from managers and othara 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of auch complainta, 
with the name and addresa of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list dees not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumea no 
responsibility for such information aa 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do wall to make note of them: 

GLENNTNG & OLENNINO 
(Glenning & Ford), show m.inaccrs. 

Complainant, R. H. ( 'Topsy ') Pavf9, 
Performer, . . 

Care The Billhoard. CinclnnatL 

REA. CHAS. S. 
(advertised tent for sale). 

Compl.qinant. Billie ('lark. 
Mgr. Billie Clark s Broadway Shows. 

ROT-.VNOO. THE GREAT. 
Athletic shiiwman. 

Compl.qinant, Billie Cl.trk. 
Mgr. Billie Clark's Broadway Shows. 

WIT.,SON. TET). performer 
Complainant, Tern ("Doc”) J. Butly, 

Show manager. 
Care The Billboard. Cincinnati. 

STANT.F.Y. JACK and WIFE. 
MARIK Tm>MA.‘4. p. rfcrtner.s. 

Compinin.qnt. Edw.iril M. All'T), 
Owne- Vfjrif^ii .t of to'ft, 

816 Pine >t.. L tiis. Mo. 



Rlnpt, Hirrv (New Brighton) Brighton Bei<-h 
N, T. 

ninkle A Mae (Serenth St.) MlnneapoMt 
flolland A Oden (rroolor) Kchenei-tady. N, T 
llnllandere. The (Oatrs Aee.) Brooldyn 9-1!. 
Holman, llirrjr (lilpt>.) Brigbttrn, Bng , 

• Kniplre) T-ondon 1. 
n<ilni<-B A I.a\ere (rro«-tor) Mt. Vernon. N. T, 
Honan, Helm, Co. (Central Kq.) Cambridge, 

.Maea.. 1.1-1.% 
Donermoon Crulee (Pal.) Borliford. HI., O-Il, 
Mongliiing Troui>r (Seventh Ht.) MInneapolia. 
Hunter. Trank. Co. t'laj.) Han Antonio, Tex. 
Hoiiah, Jack. Co. (BIJnu) Birmingham. Ala 
Howard A Norwoofl (Orrh ) New York H 11. 
Howard, (?haa., A Co. (Proctor) Alhanr. N T, 
Howard A Bennett (State) Newark. N. J, 
Howard Olrla (Kranklln) New York. 
Howard, Tom, Co. (I'ranklln) New Y’ork 
Howard, Chaa., Co. (Pollf-Bridgeport, Conn 
Howarda. Firing (loew) lyrndon. Can. 
Hoy, Ktal, Look. Co. I Pal.) Brookljn. 
Ilufford, Nick (Pal.) New Haren, Conn. 
Hiigbea, H.. A I’am (8I»t St.) New York. 
Hughea A Merritt Co. (Bird ) New York 0-11, 
Hiirrt A Vogt (C^laenm) New York. 
Htikhandf, Foot (Relth) Columhiia, O. 
JJuaaer, Jimmy, Co. (Pal.) New York. 

Aaron A Kelly (American) New York P-11 
Ahhr Siftera. Three (Lincoln Sq ) New York 

!) 11 
Ahearn. W A O. (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Aihright. Boh (Orph.) San Franciaco; (Orph ( 

Loa Angelea II-IS. 
Alex, Three (Waabinglon Sq.) Boeton. 
Alexander, (J. H., Co. iKeit.'i) Ottawa. Can. 
Alexander A Olaen (KelthI Toledo. O. 
Allen. Maud. Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Alma A Dural (Bo.stou) Koeton. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF Maniiaer* and artiiUa are rraperlfiilly requeited to contribute their date* to thU derartmem. Rnnlet 
moat rearh the Cinrtnnatl ofllce not later than Saturday morning of earh week to Inaura publlratlnn. 

The Billboard forwards all mall to professlontlt free of charge. Members of the profession are Inrlted. 
while on the road, to hare Ihetr mall forwarded In rare of The Blllhocrd. and U will he forwarded progiplly. 

(M.aJ) denotes Majestic; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace; (Pan) PanUcet. 

Headlining 
THE PANTAGES CIRCOIT. 

Direction ALEXANDER PANTAOEF 

Altboff, Chat. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 
Portland. Ore., 13-18. 

Amac (Capitol) Windaor, Can. 
Amatenr Nigiat (I*al.) Indianapolia. 
Amazon A NHe (Keith) Washington. 
Ameta (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Amoros A Janet (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Aoderaon A Pony (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) laing Beach 13-18. 
Angel A Fuller (State) Buffalo. 
Arados, Let (American) New York 9-11. 
Arcadians, The (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Arco Brtrs. (Golden (iat*) San F'rancisco; (Hill 

St.) I,os Angeles 1.1-18. 
Ardatb, F'red. Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
.Ardine, Ur>‘tta, Co. (Alhee) Brooklyn. 
Arlington, B., A Co. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Armond-Marie Co. (Emery) Providence. 
Armstrong A Blondell (F'orsytb) Atlanta, Ga. 
Arnaut i;ros. (Young) Atlantic City. 
Arnold A Dean (Pan.) Minneapolis 13-18. 
Art Klioti (Grand) Ht. I.ouis. 
Artbnr A Darling (Pan.) San Francisco 13-18. 
Aah-Goodwln F'our (F'ulton) Brooklyn 9-11. 
Atherton. Ia>ttle (Avem) Ponghkeepsie, X. Y. 
Avery, Van A t^rrie (Blvd.) New York 9-11. 

When no date is given the week of July 6-11 it to be supplied. 

Penfon A Fields (Keith) Colambus. O. 
Ferguson. Dave, Co. (Keith) Toledo. 0 
Ferry (Prospect) Brooktyn. 
F'isber & Hurst (Delancty St.) New York 9-11. 
FTsher A Sheppard (Ave. B) New York 9-11. 
Fishers, Five Flying (Elks’ Circus) Red Wing. 

Minn. 
Fits, Utigbie: Denison. la., 8; Odcbolt 9; I.ake 

City 10; F'stherville 11; Kolfe 111: Algon.x 
13; Forest City 14. 

Fletcher A Clayton Berne (Grand) -Atlanta. Ga. 
Floyds, Flying . (Rome Under Nero Spec.) Cleve. 

land. 
Foley A T.etnre (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

O’an.) Salt Lake City 18-18. 
Forbes Family (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
Ford A Glenn (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
F'ord, D. A E., Revue (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Ford A Price (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
F'orsythe, Chaa., Co. <Emery) Providence. 
Foster A Grant (Washington St.) Boston. 
Foy, Chas., Co. IMaj.) Dallas, Tex. 
Foys, F'our (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
F'raley A Putnam (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Krarcre, Enoz, Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Freehand Broa. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pnn.) 

Portland, Ore., 18-lS. 
FYes-man A I.ynn (Pan.) H-imllton. Can. 
lYleda A Palace (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Fulton A Parker (Fordbtm) New York. 

In Hongkong (Arno) Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 
Innia, F. A F. (Capitol) Trenton. N J. 
Irmanette A Vlolette (Blveralde) New York. 

Jahr A Georgo (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. 
Jana A AA’balen (Nixon) Wlldworid, N. J. 
Jarrow (Or|ih.) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 9 11 
Jarvla A Harriaon (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Jason A Brown (.Are. B) New Y'ork 9-11. 
Jerry A Grands (Keith) Washington. 
Joeffrle, Fleurette (Natl.) Louisville, Ky 
Jones, Isham (Urpb.) Ban F'ranriaco; (ltri>h.) 

Oakland 13-18. 
Jones A Morgan (Earle) Washington. 
Juliet (Keith) Boston. 
Junetroa Troup* (Pan.) Ta.nana, Wash.. IS Ib. 
Justa, MIsa, A Buys (Scollay ^.) Boston. 

Baader-LaVella Co. (Pan.) Minneapolis 13-18 (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Babb, Hyrell A Loralne (Fifth Ave.) New Y’ork Coleman. Harry, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Bacardle Trio (MaJ.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) St! Conrad, Eddie, Co. (Albee) Brooklyn. 

Paul 12-1.1; (Orph.) Des Mnioes. la.. 16-lR ' Co-Eds (State) Buffalo. 
Bach. Helen. Trio (Pan.) Salt Lake City: Comer. l..arry (Imperial) Montreal. 

(Orpb.) Ogden 13-18. Comfort, Vaughn (lOoth St.) Cleveland. 
Baggott A Sheldon (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan ) Coombe A Nevlns (MaJ.) San Antonio. Tex. 

Seattle 18-18. Coomlie, Boyce, Co. (American) New York 9-11. 
Ball, Ernest II. (Orph.) Oakland, Calif. Cooper Revue (Poli) Worcester. Muss. 
Balto (State) Newark, N. J. Cooper A Seaman (Pan.) San Francisco; (P.in.) 
Band Box Revue (State) Newark. N. J. l-os Angeles 13-18. 
Bankoff. Ivan. A Co. (Keith) Boston. Corking Revue (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Barber of Seville (Orph.) Ogden, Utah. Coscia A Verdi (Ma.I.) Ft. Worth. Tes. 
Barber A .lackson (Main St.) Kansas City. Coulter A Rose (Bijon) Blrmingbam. Ala. 
Barbier-Stmms Co. (World) Omaha, " Courting Days (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Barlow, A. A li. (State) New York. Courtney Sisters (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Barton Brn*.’ Circus (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind Coward, M. C., Co. (Capitol) New Britain. 
Batcbellor. Billy, Co. (Maj.) BH. Worth, Tex." Conn. 
Bayes, Nora (Pal.) Chicago. Crafts A Sheehan (ABwe) Brooklyn. 
Beck, Ed A Morton (LaSalle) Detroit. Craig. Jr.. Bichy (Lincoln Sq.) New Y'ork Oil. 
BedinI, Gene (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tex. Craig. Marietta. Co. (Pan.) Vanc/iurer. Can. 
Peeman A Grace (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 9-11. Croshy, Hazel, Co. (Loew) hfontreal. 
Beers. la>o (Keith) Cleveland. Crouch. Clay. Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Kelasis Trio (I»ew) Palisades Park. N. J. Crow (..and (12.1th St.) New York. 

' Bellings, Clemens, Co. (Pal.) South Bend, Ind Cuhy A Smith (Keith) Toledo. O. 
9-11. Cummings. Boy (Orph.) San Francisco 6-18. 

Belmonts. Four (India) Cleveland 6-18 Curtis’ Anlmalg (Elks’ Clrcns) Red Wing. 
Bender A Armatrong (State) Memphis. Minn.; (Elks’ Circoa) Woodstock, Ill.. 12-18. 
Bennett, Joe (Natl.) Louisville, Ky. n 
Ben«on-Massimo Co. (Pan.) Begins, Can.: _ _ 

(Pan ) Edmonton 13-18. Dancing Shoes (Earle) Washington. 
Bentley, Shelton (Boston) Boston. Dancers From Clownland (Imperial) Montreal. 
Berkes A Terry (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Daniels A Walters (.ISth St.) New York. 
Berkoffs, The (Pan.) Kansas City. D’Amore, Frank, Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Berio DlTing Girls (Orph.) Boston. Darrell, Emily (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Bernard A Garry (Orph.) Los Angeles Dayis, Eiith (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Bernard A F'errls (Cresoent) New Orleans Davis A Pelle (Columbia) Far Rockaway. N. T. 
Bernard A Townes (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 9-lL ** Ihe Races (Pan.) Spokane 13-18. 
Berrick A Hart (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T. Dean. Bay, A Elsie (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Bicknell (Pa!.) Milwaukee. D<Koe Trio (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok.. 9-11 
Blrchler. Jack (I’al.) Cincliinatl. DeKoa, Gene A Gabby (Regent) New York 
Bison City Four (Emery) Providence. (Jefferson) New York 13-15. 
Block A Dunlop (Pal.) Cincinnati. Delf, Harry (Temple) Detroit. 
Bolger A Norman (Keith) Ottawa. Can Delno, Idah (Elks’ Clrcns) Cleveland. 
Borde A Robinson (Keith) Pittsfield. Mass. Delphlno, Lafayette, Band (State-Lake) Chi- 
Boitock’i Riding School (Young) Atlantic citr. „ ....... 
Bowen*, Walters A Cronker (Keith) Cleveland. Delsos, The (Young) Atlantic City. 
Bowers, Louise. Co. (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) DeMarco's ghelks (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind. 

San Diego 1.1-18. Demsrest A Doll (Orph.) Boston. 
Boyd A Wallin I Emery) Providence Denno Sisters A Thlbant (Orph.) Boston. ’ 
Braatz. Selma. Co. (Pal.) Ne^ Haven, Conn. Those (Keith) Pittsfield. Mass 
Bracks. Five (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. DeRue Frank, A Ballardo Troupe; Rapid City, 
Brady A Wells (Orph.) Los Angeles. ^ 
Bragdon A Morrlssev (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. DeSarto, Pahlo (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Rraham A .Masters (Gates Are) Brooklyn 0-11. De-Iys Sisters Co. (Loew) Mont^real. 
Braille Bevue (81st St.) New York. DeSylvla. Jack. Bevue (Maj.) Chicago. 
Brengk’s Golden Horse (Pantages) Vancouver, Dewey A Rogera (State) Memphis. 

Can. Diamond. Maurice (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; 
Brennan A Shaw (Orph.) New York O-ll. (Orph.^ Loa Angeles 13-1^8. . ... 
Hr^Doan & Winnie iProf*tor) Newark* N. J. Dixon, norland (Pal,) Cbicafos (State-T-ake) 
Brevities (State) New York. ...... ^ 
Briscoe A Ranh (Maj.) Houston. Tex. Dolan A Gale (^Ith) ptiawa. Can. 
Broken Toys (Pal.) Mllwankee. Dooley, Johnny, Co. (New Bri^ghton) Brighton 
Bronner. Mr. and Mrs. (Pal.) New Y'ork. Beach, N. Y- _ »rr 
Bronson A Edwards (Pal.) Chicago. Dorani. Dancing (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash . 13-18. 
Brower. Waller (Princess) Naahville. Tenn *8>ss. Billy (OrplO Des ilolnew. It.. 9 11. 
Brown A Rogers (Lincoln Sq.) New York 0-11. Douglass Teenle Weenies (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Browning. Joe (Loew) White Plains, N. Y., Downing. Harry, Co. (G«nd) Ht. I.j.u s. 

p-n Downing A Buddy (Pan.) Salt laike City; 
Browning A Weir (Keith) Portland. Me. _ (Orph.) (Igden 13-18. 
Budd, Ruth (Maryland) Baltimore. Dotson (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Build Your Own Home (Maj.) .lohnsfown. Pa. Do^es. The (12.’ith St.) New YorV 
Burna A Allen (State) Newark. N. J. DuBarry Sextet (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. IS 18. 
Burns A Kane (Y'onge St.) Toronto. I*nBo)s, Wilfred HCelfh) Ottawa, Can. 
Burns Bros. (Hill St.) Los .Angeles, DuCslion I^Kelth) W ashlng^n. 
Burna A Kissc-n (Orph.) Ogden, Utah. Dnnedln, Queenle (Keith) Cleveland. 
Burns, Nat (I>opw) Montreal. Dtinfee, Joaephl^. (MaJJ Dallas. Tex 
Burt, .Ambrose A May (Pantages) Vancouver, Dnponta, The (Keith) Atlantic City. 

Can. E • 
Busrher’s Orch. fMaJ > Mllwankee. t .o 
Bussey A Case (Fulton) Brooklvn 0-11. Early A Kaye (Pan.) San Franels^ 13-18 
Byton, Dorerthy, Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. E»s*tnan A Moore (Regent) New York 

_ Eckert A FrancU (Pan.) Spokane 13-18. 
V , Eddlnger. Wallace (State-laike) Cliicngu. 

Caledonia Four (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. Edier. Grace. Co. (Pal.) IndUMpo)l» 
Calm A Pale B.->vne (Pan.) .Salt I-ake City; Edwards, Gus. Revue (Earle) inilladelphia. 

(Orph.) Ogden 13-18. Edwards A I/eVan (Ix>ew) I>ondon, Can. 
Camerons, Four (New Brighton) Brighton El Cota (Orph.) Ogden. Ut^. 

B.aeh. N. Y. » ' «= Maude, Co. (State) Buffalo. » 
Camplicll. Craig (Albee) Brooklyn. Elliott A King (Kei^) I^ttafleld. Maa«. 
Campbells, Casting (Loew) Palisades Park, ElDworth A Ban(l (StatellHemphls. 

jj. 3. , Eternal Triangle (Loew) White Plalna. N. Y., 

Cantor A Duval (Washington Pt.) Boston. . m ..i . » . « 
Ciprice Slaters Co. (Delsncey Pt) New York Evans, Wilson A Evgns (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 

9 11. 0-n. 

Kajfyama (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan ) 
Calgary 13-1.1. 

Kam Tal Troup* (Young) Atlantic City. 
Kartvleff CY). (Keith) Washington. 
Karey, Karl (Pal.) St. Paul 9-11. 
Karl* A Rovein (State) New T.trk. 
Kate A Wiley (Keith) Cleveland. 
Keane A Barrett (I’al.) St. Paul 9-11 
Kebey, Frankie, Co. (Forsyth) .Atlanta, Ga 
Kelly, Owen, A Rand (Imliana) Indiana, Pa. 
Kelly, Tom (Hoyt) I/’Dg Beach, Calif.; (Pan ) 

Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Kendall, Bylon A Plater (Yonge St.) Toronto 
Kennedy A Co. (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Kennedy. Hixel (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Fan.) 

Calgary 13-l.V 
Kennedy, Jaroea, Co. (Plate) Cleveland. 
Kennedy A Tate (Proctor) .Albany. N. Y*. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Dvltni'ey St.) New 

York 0-11 
Keno A Green (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Kent A .Allen (Imperial) Mont'cal. 
Keyhole Kameoa (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) H'-at. 

lie 1.1-18. 
Kharam (Pal.) CTileago. 
King A Beatty (Keith) Boston. 
King Neptnne (Nixon) Wildwood. N .1 
Kita A Hudson (Alrdome) Oshkosh. Wia. „ 
Klasa A Brilliant (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pan.) Calgary 13-l.V 
Klee, Mel (Proctor) Newark. N J. 
Klein Bros, (Keith) Boston. Maaa. 
Knorr-ReBa Co. (Pa).) Peoria. Ill , 9-11; 

(Grand) St. l»nit 12-18. 
Kohl. Carol (IlcnDopln) MInneapolia. 
Kiihna, Three White (Pan.) Sun Franci*,-o; 

(I’an.) lo* Angeles 1.1-1.8. ' 
Kuma Four (Pan.) Kanaaa City. 

Gaffney A low (Rivoli) New Brncawirk. N. J. 
Gaffney A Walton (Washington 8'.) Boston. 
Gaines Bros. (S8th Pt.) New Y'ork. 
Gallon, Jimmy (Natl.) New York 9-11 
Garbelle. AI. Co. iMaJ.) Houston. Tex 
Garden. G. A L. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 1318. 
Gardiner's Maniacs (Scollay 8n.) Boston. 
Gary A Bald! (Loew) Montreal.' 
Gallon, Win. (Ori'h.l San Francisco. 
(jhezr.ls. I,es (Maj.) San Antonio, Tex. 
Gtersdorf Sisters (Pal.) Chicago. 
Gildca. Jas., Co. (H1|ip.) (Wan City. N J. 
Gillette. B. A L. (Pal.) New York. 
Gingrass, Ed, Co. (Lincoln ^.) New York 

9 11. 
Glntaroa, The (Greeey Pq.) New York 9-11 
Girard's Ensemble (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pan.) Calgary 13-l.V 
Girlies Revels (Natl.) New York 9-11. 
Glenn A Jenkina (Pal.) South Bend, Ind , O IL 
Goelet A Hall (State) Cleveland. 
Gold A Sunshine (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Golden Gate R(*vne (Pan) Toronto; (Pan.) 

Hamilton 13-18. 
Goldie, Jack (Pal.) Brldireport. Conn. 
(k)rdon A Germaine (Hovt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 1.1-18 
Gordon A Rica (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Gordon, J. A B. (I.oew) London, Can. 
Gordon A King (Pantages) Pueldo, Col. 
Gordon's Dogs (Nixon) Wildwood. N J 
Goslar A Lnshy (Pantage») Spokane; (Pan ) 

Seattle 13-18. 
Gonid, Venlta (Hill St ) Los Angeles. 
Gould, ^ita. Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Graham. Danny, Berne (Peypnih Pt.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Grant A Feeley (Bialto) Chicago. 
Great Swing (Capital Beach Park) I.lnroln, 

Neb.. 12-18. 
Green, Jane (Orpb.l Pan Francisco 6-18. 
Gresham Singers (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Grey, Gllda (State) Cleveland. 
Gullfoyle A Lange (Biverslde) New York 
Gulfport A Brown (Pantage«) Portland. O-e. 
Gypsy Wanderers (Golden Gsfe) Ban Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 13-18. 

LaOent, Trank. Co. (Lo«w) Richmond Hill. 
N. Y.. 9-11. 

I.«meyt, Casting (Orpb.) Oklahoma City, nit , 
9-11. 

I.andlck, Olyn (81st St.) New York, 
luine A Harper (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Sea'- 

He 13-18. 
T.ane-Travera Revne (Miller) Yfllwankee 
l.mgford A Fredericks (Prlnie«> Nashville. 
LaPearl, Rot. Co. iPtn.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) 

Regina, Can., )1-18. 
T.aHeine, Fred. Po. (Ave. B) New Y’ork 9-11. 
I.aRocco, Rexy (Boston) Boston, 
l.a Halle, Bob. Co. (Keith) Davton, O. 
Lovler, Jack (Grand) Ht. loiiN. 
luivine. AI. A Band (Orph.) T<il«a. Ok.. 9-11. 
I.avrova, Vera (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lawlor, Alice. Co. (Greeley tbp) New Y’ork 

9-11. 
T..eavitt A liockwood (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Ledova (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I,ee, J. A K. tUllI .St.) luw Angeles. 
Leipslg iHherldan Hq.) Pittshurgb. 
I.enora's Hteppers IPan.) Ylempbl*. 
l..et'a Dance (Pal.) H-uilh B* nd. Ind., 9-11. 
liCran A Bollea (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Tu>wla A Smith (Pell) Worcester. Mast. 
1>-wls, Ho (Maj.) Han Antonio, Tex. 
I.Ibhy A Sparrow (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Little Jim (Hl[«p.) Ocean Clfv. N, J. 
luM'ke A Verdi (Rialto) Chicago. 
loer>a Orch. iMaJ.) Chicago. 
1/ohse A Sterling (Ftwsyth) Atlanta. Ga. , 
Ixtndona, Three (T/oew) Montreal, 
luuigflclds. The (Pan.) Toronto; (Pen.) Hamil¬ 

ton 13-18. 
T/Ooktng Thm (Proctor) Schenectady. N Y*. 
1u>rralnc A Pevltt (Flfch Ave ) New York. 
Lumari. The (Fnlton) Brooklyn 0-11. 

9-IL" ~ . 
Harris. Marlon (Orph) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) Ran Francisco 13-18. Mack A Kane (Poll) Brldget>«rt, Conn. 
Hart, Wagner A I.rf“la (Columbia) Davenport, Mack A Brantley (Keith) Boston. 

la., 0-11. Msdeatm, Four (Ixm-w) White I’lalna. N. Y., 
Hassans, Six (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 9-11. 

(Hill Pt.) Los .\ngp1es 13-18. Mahon A Cliolet (Main Pt) Kansas CDy; 
Hayden A Hall (Victory) Evansville. Ind. (Grand) Ht. I.ouis 12-18. 
Hayes, Mar«h A Hayes (Proctor) Newark. N. J MsH. I’au) (Pan.) Y’sr<ouTer. Can. 
Hazard, Hap (Pan.) Loa Angeles; ^Pan.) Han Vallon A Pas* (Jefferton) New York. 

Diego 13-18. Mammy Jinny (State) Memphla. 
Hearn, lu-w. O). (NaM.) Tytnlsvllle, Ky. Manilla Bros. (Orph ) Boston, 
nenderson. Dick (Davla) Pittsburgh. Mann A Htrong (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Henlere, Hcrschel (Keith) .Mlantlc City. Manning A Hal) tPal.) Cincinnati. 
Henry A Moore (Davis) Plftahurgh. Manning A Clqra (Vaiiconvcr) Vancouver, Can. 
Ilenshaw, Bohhy, Co. (Delanccy Sf.) New Mtn«nn, Mary (125th Ht.) New York. 

York 9-11. Manihey. Walter, Co. IPan.) MInneapolia 18-19. 
Herman, AI (Orph ) Oakland, Calif.; (Golden Mantilla A Flynn (Keith) rittsflpld. Mass 

Gate) Pan FranclKCO 13-18. Marine, Dainty Ethel, A C<». (Ramona Park) 
Hcssler. Margaret (Pan.) Los Angelea; (Pan.) Grand Baplda, Mlih. 

Pan Diego 13-18. Marlon A Jason (Kdth) Portland. Me. 
Hlhbltt A Hartman (Maj.) Chicago. Markell A Gay (Pan.) MInneapolia: (Pan.) 
Hickey Bros (Kietb) Washington. Regina, Can., 13-18. 
Higgins, Bobby, Oo. (Orph.) Boston. Marks A Ethel (Pantages) Pueblo, Col. 
Hill, Eddie (Pan.) Spokane 18-18. Marlow, Marie (Fulton) Brooklyn 9-11. 
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1 
Mir hall. Kdwartl (Aradfmyl NVwbnrf. N. T. 
Miiti'wt A (’row OfaJ.I rhlcafn) 
Mi.krd Allilftp (Krlthl Itarton, O 
Mason. T.1I.T (MaJ.I Dall^. Tpi 
\|iM>n A Mtrponpolnl) IlponklyD. 
Mii'h* w», Kti. rrIp (C*r|>h > Oklah<mia nty. Ok . 
nil 

Miiiiriip I Avp. HI NVw York nil. 
Mufn M Kl« l.li t o. (MiiJ.l Mllwniikw . 
Mairii'lil A Sliin.' (MaJ.I .Mllwaiikpo. 
M. CormiK k. Jr., .lohn: AtlantIr rily. 
Mclt.nald A Oakra (TavWl rittsbiiricli 
M<t;rath A I)..d» (.Mlllrr) Mllwaukoo. 
SIiKim. Hold.. C«. U’an.l Toronto; 

llaniil'on 13-1'I. _ . ». a- 
MH^iiarrlo. Haven H’rootorl Tonkrra. l. 
Mi'liae A Moll (Crundl .kllanla. <’,a. 
M, Williaiii'. Jim (Pal.I New York. 
Meei.an* IVdf* (Temple) Hetrolt. 
Melvin. Franklyn. Kerne (Riallo) rhleaRo 
Meliers. six njrlnit (ParaRon Park) Nantaaket, 

Ma".. *'-1'*. 
Mere.de* (.MaJ.) llouaton. Tex. 
Meredith A Spooler (Main St.) Kama* Citj. 
Merle A Krieiida (Keith) I'prtland, Me. 
Meroff*. Ih'n, Band (Pal.) New Y’ork. 
Merrlek. Jerome (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla. 
Mexlean Opera To. (Pavl*! PIttihnrRb. 
Miller. Jeasle (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 

’ 9 H- 
Miller A Bradford (Pan.) Portland. Ore 
Miller A Murphy (Harr!*) Pltlsburah. 
'Illler, Kualce, Co, (Keith) Payton, O. 
Mdler, Billy, Co. (Maj ) Milwaukee. 
M'Mfle. Bee. Co. (Pantayp*) San PleRO, Calif.; 

ilto.vt) Pony Beach 13-18. 
M ’nroe A t'.rant (Orph.) New York 0-11. 
Montana (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Moore A Freed (Natl.) LouUvlBe, Ky. 
.Moran, llaK'l (Orph.) Oklahoma City, Ok., 0-11. 
Morcan. (iene IMaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Moraan'*. J. A U., Band (PrlnceMi NaabTlIle. 
Morin Slater*. Three (Colonial) l.aDeas.er. Pa. 
Morning (Jlorles (Orpbeum) New Y'ork l)-ll. 
Morrell, Clarke (Hill St.) lava Anyelea. 
Murri*' Srncopatora (Orpb.) Oydv-n, Ctab; 

I Pan.) Pueblo lil-18. 
Morton, (teorye (Pan.) San Franclaco 1318, 
.Morton A Harvey (Franklin) New York. 
Morton Brim. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seat* 

He 13 18. 
Mo-Viil Family (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal.) 

tbleago 13-18. 
Murray. M.. Co. (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
.Murray A Maddox (Oriih ) New York P ll. 
Musieland (Pal.) St. Paul 9-11. 

N 
Y'aee. Loney Ipelan.-cy St ) New York P 11. 
Naomi A .N'lits (Pan.) San rranel*«-o; (Pan.) 1.0* Anyele* 13-18. 
Natalie ,v Parnell (Maj.) Chicayo. 
Vellson. P , A 1*0. (Keltb) Toledo, o. 
.\etUon A Warden (Pan 1 Tacoma. Wa*h.: 

(Pan ) Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
N. 'iman. Hal (I'nM-tor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
•NelMin's Catl.ind (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan ) 

Calgary 1.3-15. 
-Nevada, I.loyd. Co. (Harvl*) PIHahurch. 
.yvln A Mayo ll«irri*l Plttsbnryh 
N>w RpTue, A (American) Nrw Vf»rli J)-ll. 
Newcotnera (Victoria) Nrw York »-1l 
.Njelaen. Walter (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 
Mlo*. Three (Yonye St.) Toronto. 
Nolan. Artie (Palare) Brooklyn. 
Norman Bro*. (Bljon) BIrminybam, Ala 

0 
Odiva A Sella (81*t St.) New York 
Ob. Charlie (Grand) Atlanta, lia. 
OlTOtt. Chaa. (Seventh St » MlnneapoTl*. 
Oliver A Olp ll*an.) R. gina. Can ; 

Kiimonton 13-19. 

Sill'’'’ .‘kNew Britain. Conn. 
O m*. John, Co. (Pan.) Memphl* 

, (Keith) W«,hlnyton 
(ip the Campna (Main St.) Kan«a« Cltr 
S • Cincinnati. 
O Brien t.Irl* Co. (Waahinyton St.) Roaton. 
2 V (Blvd.) New York 9-11. 
S* ' (Reyent) New York. 

J » Brooklyn. 
Won*. Four (T-aSalle) Petrolt. 
0*akl Japa (Rialto) Chicago. 

P 
r®'”'' SacrameBto. Calif.. 9-11 

*nipp.) Lot An^rlrt i;j.l9. 
iKraery) Prorldenee. 

^■fjtrr. Mildred (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa 
Pari" Fa*blona (FlfUi Are ) New Tora 
lttrl<-oIa (Pavl*) Pltfehuryb. 

* ^outler (Maj.) San .kntonio, Tex 
laiil Bro*. (Temple) Petrolt. 
l-ar.-e. 1 adr O.Ien .Keith) Wa.hinyton. 
Peir«.n A Kilpatrick (Maj.) Chicago. 
I.pito i^rph.) Oakland. Calif.; (Golden Cate 

Nan )>aticlaco 13-18 

pr.r..* '‘I':*"®'’'*'' Houton. Tex. 
erretio*. The (Pm.) Kanaaa City. 

‘'«".= T... 

,w- "= 
m ?. * *'’•• • Mllwankee. 
lierotiv,. U. (Met.) Brooklvn. 
I l^•«.r A Pougla* (Orph.) Tul»a. Ok . 9-11 
n>ne.r* The (Young) Atlantle riiv. 
I., I" .* '■*n'>»ner (World) Omaha.' 
iiantailon Paya (Pan) Seattle; (Pan) Van 

e..iiv..r. Can.. iS-tS. 
Potter A (;*n.blP il.yric) BIrminybam. Ala. 
I oppyUnd Revue (I'olonlal) Allentown. Pa. 
low,.r* Klcphanf* fKelthI Ho.ton 
.1. Four (Hdwy.) New York. 
I*rlmro*e Mln*tpel« (Ran ) Taoma. Wa'h. 

Han) Portland, Ore. 13 18. 
iiir^l* A VInele (Hoyt) I.ony Beach. Calif, 
-'•’•n * P«H I.ake City 13-18. 
I utnam-Flelder Co. (World) (Jjjjaha. Neb. 

R 
Raelne A Ray (Orph.) Boaton. 

o'. . * 0**«tp) Memphla. 
' Chlcayo. 

Hoffle* (f.arle) Waahinyton. 
S’*”" A Po. (Sillier) Mllwankee. 
Reunion. The (Keith) Cleveland 
K.d Oreen A Yellow (Pan.) Loa Angeles 

n ***" ^’•‘8" 
Relllv, t.srry (Pat ) Indlanapnll*. 
Remo* To. (Imperial) Slontreal. 
Roy A Arthur (State) Newark. N J. 
Rn«e|| A H.iye-. (State) Cleveland. 
'*?bVi * Pierce (Columbia) Pavenpout, la. 

Rhea A santorai (Main St > Kan*a* CKv 
Rhodea A Wat*nn (Pal ) New York 
Ub.Mle* M,jor (Pan.) Tonmto; (Pan) Hamll 

ton 13-18. 
Rice A ( ndy (Orph ) Tul»a. Ok . 9-11. 
R e* A Werner (Indiana) Terre Haute, Ind 
R ehardaon A Adair |('re«cent) New Orleani 
U ehmond. Porothv, Co. (Ma).> Dallat, Tex. 
Rinildo (Pan.) San Pranclaco 18-18. 

(Paa. 

Road to Ktarlaad (Orpb.) Oklahoma City, ok , 
9 11. 

Robettat (Natl.) lionlivtlle. 
Roblnann-Janla Co. (Met.) Brooklyn 
Koblneon, Bill (Kordham) New York. 
Robln-rma Klephanta (India) Cleveland R-18. 
UiM-be, D<irl« (Pan.) San Franeiteo; (Pan ) Los 

.tnyele* 13-18. 
Rodero A Maley (Avon) Poiighkeepele, N. Y. 
|{o<s|e A Francti (Keltb) Philadelphia. 
Roger*. Roy. Co (I’an.) Taeoma. Wa«b.. 13 1H. 
Koniaine, Ihm (Ix>ew) White Plain*, N V., 

9 II 
Rose, Harry (Bdwy.) New York 
Ro*e A Moon Revue (Pan.) Taeoma, Waib.t 

(Pan.) Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
Rn*ita (Temple) petrolt. 
Rosa, Phil A Eddie (Gaiety) Ctlra, V. T 
R(a<t, Pot, B< vue (Ltneoln Si) ) New York 9 11. 
Koea. Eddie I.Mbee) Rrooklyn. 
Royal Art Revue (State-Lake) Chirago. 
Royal Pekin Troupe (Htate-I.ake) Chicago. 
Roye A Maye Co. (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. N. Y. 
Rueker, Virginia, Co. (Pan.) Ulnileaprdi*; 

(Pan.) Regina, Can., 13-18. 
Ru«**ll A Co. (Capitol) Trenton. N J 
Busilan llavter Singers (Met.) Brooklyn. 

8 

WII»on. lark. Trio (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 
(Orph ) Ogden 18-18. 

Wlloon, Frank (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Wiltons. Four (State-Lake) Chleago. 
Window Shopping fPan.) San Franelaco; (Pan.) 

Los Angeles 13-18. 
WIneblll A Briscoe (Loew) Richmond Hill. 

N. Y.. 9-11. 
Winnie A Polly (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J. 
WIthe’-B. Chai. (Hill St.) I-oa Angeles 
Wives vs. Steno(trapbera (Miller) Milwaukee. 
WfKsty, ,\reh I Rialto) Chleago. 
Worden Bros. (Colonial) Allentowa, Pa. 
Wright A Gayman (Harris) PIttKburgh. 
Wright A Pale lHarris) Pittsburgh. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Psn.) K.insas City. 
Wyoming Puo (Maj.) Milwaukee; (Grand) St. 

Ixruis 12-18. 
Y 

Vongers, The (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tex., 12-18. 
'York A Lord (Pal.) Mllwankee. 
Yorke, Edith (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Orph.) 

Ogden 1.3-18. 
Young, Clara K. (Golden Cate) San Tran* 

cisco; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 13-18. 
Young, Margaret (Hennenin) Minneapolis; 

(Pal.) Chicago 13-18. 

z 
Sahbott. Marie (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Sampsal A Leonhart (Imperial) Montreal. 
Santry, Henry, Band (Riverside) New York. 
Kantnccl (Pan.) Memphis. 
Sargent A Lewis (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach, N. T. 
Sayr* A Mark (ScoIIay Sq ) Boston. 
Scovell Pan<-ers (World) Omaha. 
Srehacka. Tha (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Seeley, BloiwnB (Orph.) Los Angeles «-18. 
Selhinl A Albert (Creoeent) New Orleans. 
Seville A Phillip# (Young) Atlantic City. 
Seymonrl H. A A. (Riverside) New York. 
Seymonr A Jeanette (Temple) Petrolt. 
Shaw A Lee (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Shelton A Tyler (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sherman A Ryan (State) New York. 
Sherwood Orch. ACelth) Philadelphia. 
Shields. Frank (victoria) New York 9-11. 
Shone A .Squirea (Keltb) Atlantic City. 
Siamese Twins (Loew) Richmond Hill. N Y . 

9-11. 
Silk, Frank X. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Singer s Midget* (Orpb.) P«s Molne*. la.. Ti ll. 
Skatell. B. A II. (Pil.) Rock.ford. III.. 9 11. 
Skelly A Helt Bevue (Keith) Atlantic City. 
Smith A Barker (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
.Smith. Ben (lOSth St.k Cleveland. 
Smith A Holden (Pan ) Tacoma. Wa*h., 13 18. 
Smith A Sawyer (Rlal'o) Chicago. 
.Snow, Colnm. A Co. (81st St.) New York. 
Snow A Norine (Natl.) New York 9 11. 
Sneir* Polls (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Son Podger. The (Pan.) Pueblo, Col. 
Sothern. Jean (Capitol) New I>ondoB. Cona 
Splnetfe*. Five (Pan ) Hamilton. Can. 
Springtime Revue (Pan.) .can IVandsco 13-1<» 
Stafford A I*inlae (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Stanley A Elvt (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Stanley. C. A it. (Pan ) Mlnneapolla 1.3-18. 
Stanley A Mae (Princes*) Xsshvllle. Tenn. 
Stanley A Wils..n Sisters iHarri*) Pittsburgh. 
Stanley, C. A M (Pan.) MinBeapolis; (Pan.) 

Kigina, Can.. 13-18. 
Stanton. Harold (Pan.) Los .(ngoles; 'Pan) 

San Piego 13-18. 
ol""? •^“ure (Tonge Sf.) Toronto. 
Strobel A Merton (Hoyt) I.ong Bcacb, Calif ; 

(Pan ) Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Sfutx A Bingham (State-Take) Chicago. 
^ F * Mack (lONth St ) Heweland. 
Sally, Roger* A Sully (Pahtages) Pueblo. Col. 
Suter. Ann (Hipp.) Ocean Cltv. N. J 
Sutton, Larry (AIrdnmr) Princeton, HI. 
SykM. Har^. Co. (Wall) Fremont. Neb.. 9 11- 

(Moon) Omaha M-IS. •• en. 

T 
Tihleanx Petite (Keith) Attantle City. 
TafiM Rerne (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Takewas. The (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh. 

(Hoyt) 
l»ng Reach 13-18. 

Templeton. Mercer (Keith) Boston. 
Texas Comedy Four (Imperial) .Montreal 
Thea. Eva. Co. (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Fan.) 

Regina. Can.. 13-18. 
Thetlon Co. (Majestle) Paterson, N J. 
Thompson, Fst. Co. (Forsyth) Atlanti Ga 
Thornton A Carlton (State) Cleveland' 
Tierney A Poiinelly (Natl.) New York 9-11. 
Tlmberg. Herman (Keith) Cleveland. 
Togo. Sensational (Prince*.) Na.hvllle. Tenn 
Tom, Pick A Harry (Maj ) Johnstown. Pa. 
Tomkins A Love (Miller) Mllwankee. 
Toyama l.ips (Pan.) Memphis. 
Tracey A Hay Co. (Fullon) Brooklvn 9-11. 
Trahan A Wallac# (Fal.) New Haven. Conn. 
Trenllnl A Zardo (Maryland) Baltlmor*. 
Teen. Lady Mel (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Tuck A Clnna (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Tulsa Sisters (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Van Horn A Iner (Pavis) P1ft«h«rgh. 
Van A Schenck (Keith) .\ilantte City. 
Van A Veynon (Keith) Bo«toB. 
Variety Pioneers iHIpp) Cleveland. 
Verga. N. A (;. (Natl.) New Torli 9-11. 
Vogue* of Steps A Songs (Pin.) Spokane 18-18. 
Volga A Singers (Keith) Portland. Me 
Vox A Talbot (State) Jer*ey City, N. J, 

W 
Wade A Halo (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh. 
Walmao. Harry. A Peh* (State) New York 
Walker, Johnnie. Co. (Pan.) Minneapolis; 

(Pan.) Regina. Can.. 18-18. 
'Walton A Brant ((Jreeley Sq.) New York 9-11. 
Wanda A Seal (Pan.) Salt Lake Cltv; ((Irph.) 

Ogden 13 18 
Warren A O'Brien (Keith) Cleveland. 
Watts, Jas . Co (lao'w) Montreal. 
Webh’s Entertainer* (Pavl*) Pittsburgh. 
Wedge, Van A Wedge (American) New York 

9-1I- 
Wr-em*. Walter, Co. (Grand) St Ixinlx. 
Well* A Walter* (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
West A MoGInfy (B»'«ton) Boston. 
Westerner*. The (Proctor) .Mhiny, V Y 
W'hceler A Wheeler (Pan.) Kansas City; iPan ) 

Memphl* 13-18. 
Wtieeler lloy* (Pal.) Chicago; (Statr-Lakc) Chi- 

cago 13-18. 
Wheeler. B. A B (Orph.) San Franclsi-o; 

(Orph ) Loa .\ngrlea 13-18. 
White. A1 B. (Victoria) New York 9-11. 
Whitehead. Ralph (State) New Y’ork 
Whltrslde Revue (Greeley 9<i ) New Y'ork 9 It. 
Wllken* A Wllken* (Blvd.) New Y’ork 9-11. 
William*. Herb. Co. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
WllMam* A Taylor (Jefferson) New York. 
Williams. Roger (Keith) Washington, 
wnii*. Bob (Maj.) Chicago. 
Wills A Robblhs (Pan.) Memphla. 

Zeck A Bxndolpb (Loew) Bicbmond Hill, N. Y., 
9-11. 

Zioglert. The (EeBb) Philadelphia. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Davies Opera (3o.: Waakegan. Ill., 9; Vandalia 

13; Alton 1.5. 
Gallo Comic Opera Co.: Texarkana, Tex., 9; 

Pine Bluff. Ark., 10-11. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Abie’s Irish Rose: McCook, Neb., 0-11; (Bdwy.) 

IK-aver. Col., 13-18. 
Abie's Irish Rose; (Garrick) Pea Moines, la., 

«-ll 
Adam A Eva; Lexington. Ky, 10; Shelbyville 

13; Lonisville ll-lo; Marion. Ind., 17. 
Bates. Blam-be, in Mrs. Partridge Presents: 

Pueblo. CoL, 9; Grand Junction 10: Price, 
Ftab, 11; Logan 13; Pocatello. Id.. 14; 
Idaho Falls 1.5; Salt Lake City. Utah. 18-18. 

Give A Take; Eureka. Kan., 8; Trinidad. CoL. 
12; Las Vegas. N. M.. l'>: Montro.e. Col., 21. 

Give A Take: .\nrora, Ind., 9; Brookviiie 10; 
Liberty 11; Brownsburg 13; Hartford City U; 
S. Whitley 1.5; Kendallville 10; Eaton Rapid-. 
Mich . 17; Holland 18. 

Show-Off, The: Los .(ngeles, rtlif., ft-18. 
Slout-Kemptnn Player*. George E. Kt^pton, 

mgr.: Mt. Joy. Pa.. 9; Newville 10; Mefon- 
nellsbnrg 11; Boilfbg Spring* 13; Glenvillo 
14: Qninry 13; Blur Ridge Summit 19. 

Slout I’l.iyer*. (iene Bergmann. mgr.: Camden. 
Ind.. 8; Boswell 0; Earl Park 10; Morocco 
11; Papinean. HI.. 12; Cissna Park 13; Gil¬ 
man 14; Ciillnm 15; Colfax 1*1. 

So This la London: Gary. W. Va., 8; Welch 
9: Williamson 10; Portsmouth. ()., II; Hill— 

. boro 13; Norwood 14; Wilmington 1.5; Xenia 
18; Eaton 17; Greenville 18. 

Strange Bedfellcrws: Rolf, la.. 8; Algona 9; 
Forest CHly 10; Notthwood 11; Web«ter City 
13; Fort Podge 14: Eldora 1.5; Grundy Cen- 
tef 1«: Vinton 17; Trace 19. 

Unele Tom'* Cabin (Mason Bros.’) Thomas 
Alton, mgr.; Yarmouth, N. 8.. Can., .8-9; 
Bridgeton 10: Middletown 11-12; Kentvlllo 
18; Windsor 14; New Glasgow 15; Stellerton 
18; Westvlll# 17. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Harmonnt’s): Paoll. Ind., 
8; Mitchell. 9. 

Whitworth, Ruth, A L. Vern# Slont Players: 
Rutland, HI.. IS; Lostant 14; Powners Grove 
15; Y'erona 16. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
Allen’s. Jean: Winfield. Kan., 6-11. 
Bachman's: Mt. Sterling. Ky., S; Flemings- 
'burg 9; Carlisle 10; Pari* 11; Cynthiana 13; 

Georgetown 14; Lexington 1.5; Frankfort Id; 
shelbyrllle 17. 

Brooks’, C. S.: Qnlncy. Ill., 6-11. 
Buzxington’s. Erra. M.irk D. Sebafer, mgr.: 

(Pan.) Memphis 10-17 
Clua's: Toledo O., 6-11. 
Creator#’!: (Willow Grove Park) Pbiladelpbia 

6-18. * 
PeCoIn’s. L. J.: Steven* Point. 'Wl*., 6-11. 
Eby's. Jerry, Bine B<'y*; Greensbiirg. Pa., 8-9; 

Meyersdaie 10-11; (Pwron Club) Luke, Md., 
13-1.5; .Old Trail Inn) Grantsvllle, Pa.. lt’>- 
18. 

Kibbler's. Gordon: (Strand) Sault Ste. Marie. 
Can., 6-11. 

Mills’, Hoyd Mill*, mgr; Huntingdon. Pa, 
9; Washington. D. C. 10-11; (Carlin's Park) 
Baltimore. Md.. 13-25. 

Moonlight Serenader*. H. M. Haeberle. mgr.: 
New Ulm. Minn.. 6-18. 

Na-ca'a: Buffalo. N. T.. 6-11. 
Smith’s, loorge M . Entertainers- (Pine (iar- 

deas) Iron Mouatain, Mich.. 6-lS. 

REPERTOIRE 
Billroy’s Comedlami. Billy Wehle, mgr.: Wash¬ 

ington. c. n. o.. 6-11. * 
Chase-I,l*ter Co.; Harlan, la., 6-11; .kndubon 

13-18. ^ . 
Guy Slock Co.: Portlaad. Ind.. 6-11. 
Hvatt Sfo<-k Co. E W Hyatt, mgr.: Ijike 

City, Minn . 6-11; Hasting* 13-18. 
Kln*ey Komedv Co.: Findlay. O., 6-11; North 

Halilmore 13-18, 
Rlppel's. Jack. Comedians: Middlehnrg. Va., 

6-11. 
Wanega Comedy Co.. Clem A Corey, mgr*.; 

MPan. 111.. 6-11; Buffalo Prairie 18-18. 
Williams, Original. Stock 0>.: Marietta. Ga., 

6-11. 

TABLOIDS 
• 

Broadway Higgins Co., T.,ew Beekrldge. mgr : 
(Gadsden) Gadsden. .Ala., 6-11; (Lyric) An- 
nUton 13-18. 

Biirxln’ .Arolind. Golden A Long’s; (Feelryl 
ILixieton. Fa.. 6-18. 

Pep A Ginger Rcviie, Geo. Clifford, mg* : 
(.AIrtlome) Sarasota, Fla.. MS. 

School Pay Follle*. James Richards, mgr ; 
(Taire City, 8. P., 8: Mdgerwood. N. P . 9; 
VcMen. S D., 10; Eden 11; Havana, N. P . 
I'J. 

Vogel A Miller’* Happy-Go-Lucky Co.; (Tem¬ 
ple) Lockport. N. Y., 6-11. 

MINSTREL5 
Bijrby’a Colored with Nay Bros.’. Doc Gard 

aer, mgr.: Cedar Bapids la , 6-11; Water¬ 
loo 12. 

Bello Bnfns. Leon It- . mgr.; Norfolk. 
Va.. 6-n. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Argus, Magician: Hope. lad.. 6-11. 
Kinh, McDonald, Co.. Magiciar*: Star Otty, 

Saak.. Can.. 9; Klnlitlno 10; Shellbrook 11; 
I>-a*k 13: Speers 14; Battleford 1.5. 

Bragg A'audeville Circus No. 1, Gc#. M. Bragf, 
mgr.: S, Colton. N. Y.. 6-11. 

Bragg Vaudeville Clrcua No. 2. Dot Klaytoa. 
mgr.; Fort Jackson. N. Y., 6-11. 

Cleaves’ Magic Show, C. A. Crane, mgr.; 
Craftsbury, Vt., 9; Wooster 10; Woodbury 
11; N. Hyde Park 13; WatervlUe 14. 

Clifton iled. Co., C. W. Schneider, mgr.; Nesr- 
ton. III., 6-11. 

Daniel. B. A.. Magician: St. Txrils. Yficb., 8-9; 
Blanchard 10-11; Edmore 13-14; Six Lakea 

• 1.V16. 
Dante-Thnrston-Kellar Mysteries, Felix Biel, 

mgr.: Fort Monroe, Y'a.. 9-12; set'on enda. 
Darwin. Magician: Lucasville, O., 6-11. 
DcRnlyea’a Jlystery Land, under canvas: Port 

Allegany. Pa., 6-11: Mt. Jewett 13-18. 
Eelley^a Tent Show, J. B. GoUenateln, mgr.t 

Hoi>e, Ind.. 6-11. 
Nick, Magician, A Mme. Siva. Mentallst: Smith- 

burg, W. Va, 6-11. 
Oldfield, Clark, Co. A Hawailans, H. Wil¬ 

son, mgr.: Belle Fonrche, 8. D.. 9: Spearflah 
10; Newell 11; Peadwood 12-13: Rapid City 
14-15; Midland 16; Pierre 17-18. 

P.-ika, Lncy, Co.: Minneapolis. Kan.. 8-9; 
Marysville 10-11; Crete, Neb., 13-14; Seward 
1.5-16; Tektmab 17; Herman 18. 

Reno, Great, A Co.: Marshall, Mich., 6-11. 

RICTON AND COMPANY. 
S3 people, onder canvas. Playing city lots sll lum- 
tner to big business. In Louisville, Ky., week at 
Ju^ 6, 2jth snd SUvln. VUItora welcome. 

Schneider, 0. W.. Newton, PL, 6-11. 
Skellos. The: (Seaside Shorn) Coney Island, 

N. Y.. 6-11. 
Toneka Comedy Co.: St. Nazlanx. WIs., 6-11. 
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: I.oa Angeles 6-11. 
Wing's. B">ht.. Baby Jack Show: Lunenborf, 

N. 8.. Can.. 6-11. 

CIRCUS & WILD WESTi 
Barnes’. A1 G.; Fort ColliDa. Col.. 8: Cbeyeanoa 

WvQ,, 9; Wheatland 10; Casper 11; Tbermop* 
oils 12. 

Cooper Bros.’: Cralgmont, Id.. 8; Nexperc# 9; 
Ciilde'Sc 10; Fort Lapawal 11. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson: Ma*on City, la., 8U 
Carroll 9; Dennison 10; Frenioait. Neb., 11. 

Hagenb<‘i‘k-Wallace: Brattleboro. Vt.. 8; Green- 
Held, Mas*.. 9; North Adam* 10; IMtl*8rtd 11. 

Miller Bros’ 101 Ruch Wild West: New 
Haven. Conn., 8; Ttaterbury 9; Hartford 10; 
Bridgeport 11; Stamford 13; Poughkeepnle, 
N. Y., 14: Schenectody 13; GloversvlHe 16; 
Utli-a 17; Ogdensburg IS. 

Ringling Bros, and Barnnm A Bailey; Saginaw. 
Mlcb.% 8; Alma 9; Grand Bapida 10; Mus¬ 
kegon 11; Detroit 18-11; Lan*ing 15; South 
Bend, Ind.. 16; (Grand Park) Chicago 17-26. 

Robbins Bros.’: Ellendale, N. D.. 9. 
Robinson. Jolin: Auburn. Ind.. 8; Bryan. O., 

9; Frqjnont 10; Fostorla 11; Lima 13. 
Srlls-Floto: Bloomington, HI.. 8; Lincoln 9; 

Peoria 10: Ottawa 11; Joliet 13; Aurora 14; 
Hm’kford 1-5; Egln 16; Waukegan 17; Kenooha. 
WIs., 18. 

Sparks': Virginia. Minn., 8; Fort Franrlt, Ont., 
Can., 9; Fort Wllliana 10-11; BesnldJI, Minn., 
IS. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand CircoMi 

Dntton's .\II-Star; T.akewood. O., 6-11; (Sub¬ 
mit Beach Park) .tkrnn 13-Aug. 1. 

Morton's. Bob: Salina. Kan., 6-11. 

CARNIVAL CDMPANIES 
arkoot. K. O.; Fort Wayne. Ind., 6-11. 
casIey-Boucher: Yt’kltewright. Tex., 6-11. 
rrnardi Expo.: Lomgmont, CoL, 6-ll; Greeley 
13-18. 

ernardi Greater; Franklin. Pa., 6-11.. 
r>yd A I.inderman; Perth .tmboy. N. J., 6-11. 
rown A Dyer: Buffalo, N. Y., 6-11. 
rundage, S. W.: (Juiney, lU., 6-11; Hannihal, 
Mo.. 13-18. 
trenson, Sam: Slsstm, Calif., 6-11: Dnnsraulr 
1.3-18. 

alton A Anderson: Winona. Mo., frll; Pnxico 
13-18. 
cKreko Bros.: Stevens Point, WIs., 6-11; Han 
Claire 1.3-18. 
elmar Quality: Valley Yfllls. Tex., (Vll. 
bring, Otto F.: Columhna, O.. 6-11 
bring, Frederick: Salem. Y'a . 6-11. 
airly. Noble C.: Valley Junction. la., 6-llJ 
ielTerson 13-18. 

leming. Mad Cody: BIcknell. Ind.. 6-11. 
rltx A Oliver; Junction City. Ky., 6-11. 
erard's Greater: Pittsfield. Mas^. 6-11. 
rav. Roy: (Tiico. Tet.. It'll: Cooper 13-18. 
reat Eastern; Bnrg.n. Ky . 6-lf. 
reat White Way Alexandria. Ind.. 6-11 
reater Sheesley: HIbbing. Mmn., 6-11; Winona 
13-18. , ^ 
eller’a Acme; Pater*oD. N. J.. 6-11, 
eth, L. J.; Toledo. P.. 6-11. 
der Greater; Chariton. I*., 6-11 
ines. Johnny J.; Warrea. O.. 6-11; CaB'oB 
13-18. . 
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HEllER’S ACME SHOWS 
Bonking .Shows snd Coacsssioni. 
HKI LER. 44 Fair St . Pitsrsoa. 
1.jmbrrt 1I76-M. 

Addrsss RAKKT 
N. J. Tvisphsws. 

FOR SA.1^F 
rn.lMAN PLEEPTB 6ne conflitlao. 

J. T. MoCLCLLAN <»40WS. 
Car# Tko Blllktard. Ksssss City, Ml»s#«g4. 



SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — 0\T:RLAND PIT SHOWS--PRIVILEGES 
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John Robinson Circus Shipment of Animals A1 G. Barnes’ Circus 
Drawing Large Crowds 

_ New Tork, July 1.—Kills Joseph, ani¬ 
mal trainer and dealer of Sydney, Aus- 

The A1 G. Barnes Circus continues to tralia, recently had a shipment of anl- 
draw largie crowds, informs Rex d' Ros- mals arrive in New York. Included in 
selll. Four baby elephants, which ar- the carfjo were 137 vultures, 15 Bromley 
rived at Sedro Woolley, Wash., have fully kites, 200 reptiles of various species, 
recovered from their long sea voyape. from singing lizards to whistling vipers; 
These were only part of the large ship- ring-tailed, moon-faced and blue-faced 
ment of animals and birds, the rest being monkeys, with and without whiskers; 
sent to the winter quarters at Palms, iMireupines, a leopard said to have 365 
Calif. Carl Taylor, master electrician, spots, two wolves, 500 email birds, includ- 
has gone to the quarters to construct a ing Burmese tomtits and Chinese rice 
new lighting system and effects for new birds; several wildcats and 13 Sudanese 
buildings at the Barnes 7,oo, said to be big m'litary trotting camels. The most 
the largest privately owned zoo in the valuable animal in the lot was a wild 
world. More than 700 wild animals, ass which George Brittanla, who was in 
many birds and water fowl have been charge of the traveling menagerie, raid 
added this summer. was worth $10,000. This is a rajre ani- 

Louis Roth is very happy over the ar- mal, it is understood. 4 
rival of five baby tigers which were re¬ 
cently born. The niotlier and cubs are 
on exhibition and attract notice from 
both press and public. Sadie Clark, of 
the Clark Sisters, performs a teeth slide 
from the top of the tent to the ground 
that is an applause winner. This is one ® 
of the many novelties presented by these 
clever girls. Joe Clark is a concert fea¬ 
ture with his Australian whip-cracking 
turn. James Dooley has joined as super¬ 
intendent of elephants and Mrs. Doolev is 
seen in the big show. Mr. and lirs. 
James Corbin and Babe Davis have left 
for the East. 

Mr. Boreman, of the Standard Printing 
Company, and ethers were visitors to the 
show at Fargo, N. D. Dixie Engle and 
T. W. Ballenger were with the show at 
Winnipeg, Can., and both complimented 
Mr. Barnes ■••'on his new sh w this year. 
Elsie has Joined Dr. Chamberlain’s side 
show; Tim Buckley, one of the oldtlmers. 
is going strong with his novelty mixed 
domestic animal act, and Jack MePee has 
replaced Boh. Morton temporarily in the 
riding Roman races. 

Barnes is the guest this week of Guy 
Weadick. Calgary, Can., who is in charge 
of the stampede there. 

Entertains Inmates of State Reformatory at 
Ionia. Micb. 

The inmates of the Michigan State Re¬ 
formatory at Ionia were entertained bv 
the John Rohln.son Circus June 25. A 
goodly part of the circus was taken out 
to the institution. About 30 large tour¬ 
ing cars and tnu-ka were used to trans¬ 
port the personnel and paraphernalia for 
the special performance. That It proved 
to be a big event for the inmates was 
.Khown by them all rising and giving three 
rousing cheers as appreciation. Further¬ 
more at Gary. Ind, a letter was received 
from the entire body of inmates express¬ 
ing their thanks to the circus. 

Jerry Muglvan and Bert Bowers have 
been with the show the past few days 
The Hanneford Family and Madame and 
Victor Bedlni were visitors at Gary. Ind. 
Conchl Morales, of the Morales Family of 
aerialists. recently was favored with a 
dinner partv on the occasion of her 16th 
birthday, 'fhe table in the cookhouse was 
beautifully decorated, and a big birthday 
cake was one of the gifts received by 
her. 

Victor Sicilia, of the editorial depart¬ 
ment of The Onru (Ind.) Po8t~JouTnat. 
was the guest of Frf d Barker, manager 
of Advertising Car No. 2. on Sunday. 
June 28. while the show was at Gary. 
In the Monday edition Mr. Sicilia ran s 
lengthy article entitled “Circus Folk Play 
Host to Reporter; 'Off Dav Not Quiet 
One on the 'Lot’.’* The article in an 
interesting way gave Sicilia's views of the 
circus people as seen by an outsider and 
his interviews with the performers. 

Christy Is Some Fisherman 

The reproduction above it that of Mrc. 
Fred Nelton, who it with the Walter L 
Main Circa*. 

C. F. HAFLEY 

Will Rejoin 101 Ranch Show at Providenci 
Was Injured at North Adams, Mass.— 

Starts His Fair Bookings This Month 

New Tork. July 3.—While riding in the 
Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch street parade In 
North Adams, .Mass., June 22 the horse C. 
F. (California Frank) Hafley was riding Twenty-five members of Advertising 
slipped on the pavement and fell, pinning Oar No. 1 of the John Robinson (Circus 
Frank underneath. He was cut about spent the July Fourth holiday In Clncln- 
the head and mashed his leg somewhat, natl and a number of the boys went over 
Remounting, he attempted to finish the to Latonla. Ky., to see the horses run. 
parade, but was bleeding too profusely, so xhe car members spent Decoration Dav 
was carried back to the tent after re- jn Detroit, adjacent to Windsor, so it 
ceiving medical attention. Except for a poems that thev are getting the break? 
slight limp he showed no ill effects of jn being in the big cities on the holidays, 
his spill when he visited the New York The advertising car arrived In Clncln- 
offlee of The Billboard Mond.ay. He left natl last "rhursdav nlcht vl.a the Ba.ti¬ 
the show when injured and has been more & Ohio railroad from Hamilton and 
taking it easy since then, but he reports early Friday started hilling for the Cin- 
he will rejoin the troupe at Providence, rinnat engagement Julv 20 and 21. *rhe 
R. I.. July 5. The Injuries he receivc-d men finished their task here Monday 
are not serious enough to prevent him night and moved to Dayton, the next 
resuming his performances and taking stand 
up his fair contracts starting July 15. Wlillam Backell. of Herkimer. N. T., 
when he leaves the 101 Ranch Show, ts rounding out his third year as car 
When he Joined the Miller Bros. It was manager for this circus and has the 
with the understanding that he would be following (‘rew: W, R. Bruce, boss bin- 
permitted to leave during July to carrv poster; Harry Withers, steward; Charles 
out these contracts, which were booked Orove. Eugene Shlndledec.kcr. J. H. 
previous to his going with them. His r.ardiner, Harrv Withers. Bert Stanley, 
fair bookings will keep him busy for r.ene Young Paul Jones. Jim Smith. W. 
several months. Blaokell. George Au.stin and Bob R.awl- 

Frank reports that when he leaves the jpp, billpo.sters: Clarence Chrlsman. Har- 
101 Ranch and takes with him his per- rjpon Kacklev. Dave Morris. W. H. Tav- 
formers and his stock several carloads of . Ho^-ard Sow, Russel Bert. 11- 
etock will arrive from the ranch in Mar- thographers; Dave Smith and Maurice 

, . .. land. Ok., together with other cowboys shlndiedeckcr. bannermen ; J. Dale Carev. 
2 and 3 at Baldwin and cowgirls, to take the place of his pecretary; .Tohnny Carroll, pastemaster, 

people. Among the new assortment will and Mike Murphy, porter. Al H. Oake is 
Vc 16 head of high-school horses, buffalo contracting press off the car, 
chariot races and other features. 

Gentry-Pamoon Program 
Does Big Bnsiness at Concord. N. H,. 

Dfspitt Cold Westber 
Fairyland, with Sllsses " ' 

While the 101 Ranch Show was In Con¬ 
cord, N. H., Cologel .lr>e C. M'licr was In¬ 
troduced to Governor W’inant hy Paul 
Sullivan, of Concord. The tJovernor and 
Clolonel had a long and pleasant talk, as 
both men are Interested In large oil 
developments in Oklahoma. The shew 
did a big business In Concord despite 
the fact It was very cold at the 
matinee and uncomfort.ably so at night 
The orphans of C'nt Hr>me and 

. of the Rolfe and Rumford Asylum were 
J guests of the show in Concord. Ora and 

Owen Doud went far out of their way to 
see that they were entertained in the 
proper way. Jimm'e Heron was greeting 
old frlenris thru New Vlngland, having met 

jjpd many on hla tour with the Main Show 
last season. Allen l.,oster feels p«-rfeetly 
at home around the Ikist. as he made 
and has kept hosts of friends during the 
past few years. Frank Brnden must have 
stayed in Boston, ns he did not show up 

”v. .Miimiiv int-siTP, at The Covrord Monitor olfire, but A. 
trained hy Robert Rradley made the town and Ineidentally 

made an excellent impression with those 
at City Hall. Opposit'on pap<‘r was up 
for the Hagenbe-ck-Wallare Cirrus, but 
thin did not hurt the attendance of the 
101. Neither did the 101 seem to hurt 
the Wallace show, an this show did ex¬ 
ceedingly well in Concord, altho the recond 
show in. 

Several members of the 101 show 
visited the grave of Michael Quinn, one- 

jiillbonrd time meml>er of the show, who died wh'le 
It was playing Concord 10 years ago. 

_ Clint Finney has a good bunch of men 
^iii'Miu, .Timii. This working for him on the advance. ()ne of 

dozen elephants on the the most loyal, Oscar Willey, will make 
himself heard from aomo day. 

Reynolds to Western Canada 

Ellery S. Reynolds, of Florida, May- 
field. Ry., and Peru. Ind.. circus visitor 
extraordinary, left Peru this week for a 
trip thru Western Canada. Mr. Reynolds 
will take in the Stampede at Calgary, 
then after touring the Pacific Coast will 
visit the Al G. Barnes, Sells-Floto, Ring- 
ling-Barnum and Hagenbeck-Wallaee cir¬ 
cuses before meeting the John Robinson 
Circus down South. And he may take a 
look at some of the other show's before 
next November, as he usually sees every 
circus once or twice a year. 

SAVANNAH’S NEW 
. URBAN POPULATION 

Circus agents who have contracted 
oayannah, Ga., In the past know tliat 
only a very limited territory could be 
billed on country routes with profitable 
«BUlts. The ocean on the east and the 
Savannah River on the north left onl.v 
sparsely settled country west and south 
to bill. Tlie opening of the new Coastal 
Highway bridge across tlie Savannah 
River. Just north of the citv a few miles. 
IS an event announced to take place July 
15. which gives to Savannah the popula¬ 
tion of a rich truck and farming section 
of South Carolina, embracing a half 
dozen counties with their county seats, 
towns and villages, all on and within 
easy reach of the Coastal Highway and 
within a one or two hours’ motor ride to 
Siivannah, nearer, in fact, than to Charles¬ 
ton, Columbia or Augusta. This new 
territory opens up to tlie circus exhibit¬ 
ing in Savannah new country routes to be 
billed, which will include Hardeeville, 
Walterboro. Ridgeland, Estill and many 
other towns on the South Carolina side of 
the river, all near enough to be natural 
drawing population for any large circus, 
and makes it essential to circus agents to 
consider Savannah a two-day stand in 
preparing their itinerary. 

Wagon or motor shows en route South 
for the w’inter months will also have 
a new route open via the Coastal High¬ 
way and Savannah River bridge, which 
will enable them to play the South Caro¬ 
lina towns from Columbia and Charleston 
into Savannah. South Georgia and Florida 
on good paved roads and thru rich truck¬ 
growing and tobacco territory. 

Hagenbcck-Wallacc Circus 

Booked at Quincy, III., for Two-Day En¬ 
gagement .. _ .. 
- 101 Ranch and takes with him his _per- 

Quincy, III., .Tuly 3.—A. 1,. Sands, of ' 
the Hagenbeck-Wallaee Circus, has com¬ 
pleted arrangements for the show to 
appear here August - “ -t, P-'.*..!: 
Park. The circus had a tentative book' , - 
ing at Keokuk. la., but enterprising local he 
men brought It to Quincy for two days, c^, 
It will be the first time that the H.-W. 
show has booked Quincy In eight or nine 
years, and it will be the first in here 
this season. 

The following constitutes the program 
of the Gentry Bros^^-James Patterson Cir¬ 
cus: Spectacle. . ..I.'. 
Seymour. Harris and Webber as prima 
donnas; bucking mules; swinging l.adders. 
with Misses Behrter. Kennedy and Frank¬ 
lin as the participants; elephants, pre¬ 
sented hv Peggy Marshall: clown num¬ 
ber; ponies, presented bv Misses Cieo and 
McFarlan; James Patterson’s high-jump¬ 
ing greyhound.s. featuring “Diamond”, 
worked bv Miss Harris; flvlng rings and 
trapeze. Misses Martin and Stci’ens and 
Rolfe and Kennedy; clown hand; ponies 
with rollle-dcg riders, presented hv the 
Webbers, and goats bv Miss MacFarlan 
revolving ladders. Rolfe and Kennedy anc 
Dav and Knight, and monkey aerialists, 
worked bv .Tobnnv Meyers; band balanc- 

. _ , w ■ . T, , m III Miss T.ebrter. and the Gentry 
Chicago, July 2.—Fr.ank Brodbcck, who To Show at Exposition Park, Aurora, IIL ponies, presented hv Capt. Webber; 

is connected with the “Snake” King - ‘‘Mc^oc”, huge elephant, trained u.--- 
activities, was a Billboard caller today. Aurora, III.. July 3.—Paul W. Harrell, worked hv .Tos. Secastin; The Pioeon 
He had taken the three elephants from manager of the Se'lls-FIoto Circus Adver- Soiio. Miss Seymour, singer; Cottrell- 
Boston to Winona, Minn., for the Rob- tlsing Car No. 1. and his crew have Powell Troupe, equestrians, in a rldlnc 
bins Bros’ Circus and was on his way hilled Aurora and the surrounding coun- c.arrying act: Misses Vera. Martin and 
hack to Brownsville. Mr. Brodbeck l.s try for the appearance of the snow at Stevens, in an iron-jaw turn; clowns; 
taking another car of animals and reptiles the Exposition Park (fairgrounds) July horsehaek-rlding monkev. .Tohnnv Movers, 
to the King ranch. The property was 14. It will be the second circus to use trainer; Gentry dogs, trsir.cd hy Robert 
brought here from India bv Harry Handv. the fairgrounds the Ringling-Samum Brinley; monkey rider. Doc Edward. 
Mr. Brodbeck said the elephants sold to Circus being there last year. trainer; George and lone Eranklyn. wire 
Fred Buchanan are splendid animals and walkers. Fred Anderson, wrestler, ap- 
that the express hill from Boston to XX,,,#: * pears in the eoneert. 
Winona was an even $1,000. Q-OnCCSSlonaifCS MuSt 

_ , , . _ Use Paper Containers 12 ‘‘Bulls’* for Buchanan 
Advertising Peru, Circus City - - 

- Bridgeport. Conn., July 3.—Conces- CThlcago. July 2.—Ed E. Brannan. 
TV,,.,. T.,i„ A slonaires who follow circuses selling general agent and traffic manager of fhe 
e-drinks of any kind must use sanitary Robbins Bros.’ Circus, was a ni:;,V,....: 

^ paper containers when dispensing the visitor today. He said Fred Buehanan 
^titled Peru, Indiana, the (Circus Cdy . tnir.st quen- hers in Bridgeport in the fu- bought three more elephants for the show. 
The folder plays up the winter quarters ture. aceording to an order Issued by pleking them up at Winona, Minn. 
of the American Circus Corporation ju.n Chief a.onltary Inspector Frank P. Staple- makes an even <■ _ „ „_ 
outs-ide the city. ton today. organization. 

THERESA BARON 

Brodbeck in Chicago 
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The Billboard 

James B. O’Neill Shows Ringling-Barnum Circus 
manager of . . - 
iiKaln t on- ^ 'to a wnnfl» rfnl run from Springfield, 

reports that Mass., to Alhany. N. Y., the New Kng- 
jj_ owing to land tour of the Uing1ing>narnum Circus 

terminated .lune 24. The .show made the 
123 miles with a long haul on both ends 
and was up and r* ady by 11 a.m. 

Albany was vi rtly andihrr visitors* 
day. Ai Btiilth, fSoYf-rnor of .Vew York, 
was a guest, and Krank Cook attended 
at night. Ross ami Flynn «atne to 
Springfield to see the show, as did Mike 
Farrell. Ja<k Savage stopp<d off and 
visited at Albany, as did Jim Ward. 
Frank Hullng c.iught up with the show 
at Ftica and will make a few towns with 
his automobile. Mark was bii.-^y enter¬ 
taining Kingston friends during the New 
York tour. Roach, an oldtimer, was on 
hand at I’th-a. 

At Bridgeport Joe Pan ^tiller. 71 years 
young, was entertained by De Witt Hill. 
Art Connors and Mayer Behrnc at the 
Algonquin Chib. 

The electric fan department "joined 
out” again at Bridgep<'rt and the show 
now has 60 massive rotating fans that 
keep the temperature of the inside of the 
big top very pleasant. Boo. who has 
been In vaudeville, joined out at Boston. 
Members of Tigris Temple turned out en 
masse .at Syracuse to w<-lcome Noble 
Fred Bradna of their temple. After the 
night show an Intimate party was given 
at Turner Ball to Mr. Bradna and a few 
other executives. 

tril Eldred. looking younger than ever, 
visited at Ctiea. Cordon Ryder gave a 
dinner to Pat Valdo and Fred Bradna 
at Springfield. P.at Valdo’s mother. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, of Binghamton, N. Y., was a 
visitor at Springfield. 

Cy Compton. ting for the Ringling 
Brothers, a.«sembled a great Wild West 
organization and the r>sult is the word 
has traveled ahead and the Wild West 
department has been breaking all rec¬ 
ords. Numbered among bis organization 
arc Cy Compton’s wife and son. Cody; 
John and Helen Rufus. Charles and Fan- 
nye Neil.sen. Ted and Maud Elder, Mabel 
Kline, Helen Gibson. Strawberry Red and 
wife. Bill Mos.-^man. Albert Mann Jim 
Richardson. Frank .lohnson. Harry 
Greer. F.arl Sutton. Percy Moore, Her¬ 
man Joseph and Al White, announcer. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO 
BIOE-SHOW A.\D CARNIVAL BA.NNKRS PAINTED IIT "MANUEL". THE ARTIST. 

701«73l N. Sangamon St.. CHIcago 

Th* Bslly-Bss 

*trumeot Suprviss. 

J. C. DtABAN!*^HC^* 
OtMis Bits.. 1710 BvtMM Ava. CHICABO. 

Monster Regal Python Snakes, Giant Hamadryas Baboons, (Lion 
Slayers) Rhesus Monkeys, Ringtail Monkeys, African Porcupines 
LLAMAS. TIBBET BEARS. CASSOWARIES. CRANES. 

STORKS. ETC 
LOUIS RUHE, INC., 351 Bowery, New York 

Circus, Side Show and Concession Tents 

ISS Chamberi StretL 

Trl(,h,ne. WhIMiill 72*1. 
T'nt depirtment under ih* (uperrlilon af tba 

wril-known tent conitructor, 
MAX XllMgELV 

All SIrat tf Tantt and Reatt Ta Rant, taad 
•tr Priiaa. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Wiiti foe Our New Catalog 

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFG. CO. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

7 No telent or onerioMo o» 
J roer mating work. Payable 
' Inatrortioo book 

Mills 
The Arms-Ya| |er 
Railway Car Co. 
410 N. Mlctilgan Ave. 

SUITE ISSl. CHICAGO. 
Ara praptrad to furnish ahowmen and tbratrloal 
raAn.gars «n.ft. BAt'.OAOE CARS, aqulppad 
u- J*'".'" Ii'tli spaad tralna oo all rtllroada. 
Wrlta for ratal. 

W. A. YAGER. Praaldaat. 

aiMCB i«7o' 

CARS FOR SALE 
SIrrpinR and BazoAxe Cars. 
BLANCK'S CAR STORAGE. 

Flrat-rlata ronditioB. Juat loM ana aich to Monme 
Bopktna and L. D. BrunlL Aafc them. Terms: Hslf 
cash, balinca monthlj. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORP.. Haustan. Taaat. 

PIttsburth. Pa. 

Advartiaa la Tba Blllbaard—yaa'II ba aatliRad with 
raauRt. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, See’y A Treas WALTER F. DRIVER, Prei. 
The Lee Bros.* Shown, with the excep¬ 

tion of two weeks, when they encountered 
Plenty of wind and rain, have been play¬ 
ing to good btisines.s in tlie Northwest. 
.\t t'lark and BriMikings, S. D.. and Tracy. 
Redwood Falls and New I’lm. Minn., 
hnsiness was excellent, especially in the 
aft'Tnoons. 

Manager Louis Ch.aae has purchased 10 
head of gray draft stock, which now 
gives the show four teams of eight horses 
each on four tableau wagons. It makes 
the parade look like a real big show. 
F^o Mayberry', who went homo on acA^ount 
of Illness, has returned .and Is again 
riding in the hlgb-school number. There 
are 22 persons in this act and It In¬ 
variably wins hearty applause. Mrs. 
Chase returned from a visit to her home 
In Cedar Rapids, la., where she Mvent a 
week with her mother. James K. Meeks. 

■U brind new. Will rent to re- trombonist, has joined the minstrels In 
tw. AddTM, JOHN w. MrDON- the side show. Harry Morris, at the helm 
foMi Buk Bldf.. Dcirolt. Ulch. of the aide show, ia doing good busineas. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
WANTS 

Union Billposters 

CHICAGO. IU.IN0IG. 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

A.ldrm JAMES M. RANDOLPH. Cir 
••r. Shtbaypan, July 9; ManlUwac, J 
WtuMcn, July II; Mnrihfltid. July 13 
ctMln Rapidn, July 14; all Wlttanpla. 
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Christy Bros/ Shows UNDER THE 
MARQUEE Eajoy Good Bnsioess ia Nortbcrn New York 

—Glaytoo One of the Big Towns of 
tbc Season BARGAIN BOOK (CommumcQiiotu to ZS-27 Optt* Place, 

Cincinnati, O.) June 2S the Christy Show was in Clay¬ 
ton, N. T., on the St. Lawrence River, 
and it was one of the most enjoyable 
Sundays of the season. Almost every¬ 
one with the show made the trip across 
the river to Gananoque. Ont. On Mon¬ 
day tliere was a hlg crowd in town fiom 
all the other river resorts and there was 
a bia matinee and Kood night house. 

The past w-eek has been one of the 
best of the season. Salamanca was good 
at both shows. Tom Madden and wife 
visited and were entertained by friends 
Terry was a notable stand, both aa re- 
Kard.-e htislnesa and happenings. The 
Perry folks remarked that they never be- 

•o amujro reauy lo fore saw such a clean-looking, white- 
-und advice when ho collared set of drivers with any show 
r. there before. They were recruited at a 
— minute's notice from all around the show 
,IAN CIRCUSES as the drivers decided to walk Just be- 
C. Brennan iho pgrade. Tlte parade went out 

-Bradley's Monkey 
successful nietiire. at night. * i 

Leroy had been without a circus for 
years and business was good at both 
shows. A visitor was the ones famous 
Tom actor. K. tJ. Estey, who drove up In a 
big car advertising a Florida winter re- 

‘ Hcf is advertising that State and 

IS READY 
Where shall we send it? 

Yoo’te Mitiing Bargains and Wc'rr Mining Yonr Ordrr 

Baker-Lockwood, 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO, 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

The John Robinson Circus wlU show on 
the new lot (fairgrounds) at Hamilton, 
O., July 18. 

The big top of the Sells-Floto Clrcu.s 
was filled at both performances at 
Rochester, N. Y.. June 25. 

W. K. (Hi) Oroman. former hostler on 
circuses, is now connected with a firm in 
Philadelphia handling draft horses. 

J. M. Cooke—Before publishing your 
complaint we must have the names of ^nd another in the old golf course addi- ones. At that he 

...u- confusing in years kick in with money- 
to come and occasion much annoyance, is asked for the latl 
The matter will no doubt be adjusted, as . — 
it will cause confusion In the matter of WITH AUSTH.A 
handling mail. By Martin 

two or three prominent show people who 
will vouch for you. 

Charles Bernard, in his "Circus News 
and Reviews” in the issue of The Sava it- 
nah (Ga.> Prcii» dated June 26, had _ 
mention of the John Robinson Circus. ^mong little things (which sometimes Orefca iro"ved^ a“ ucceisBd 

A1 W'irth, press representative of the menfed^on^was th^nlat^es^s ?f‘th*e candy attraction at both West's and th< 
Moon Bros.' Circus, who has been re- {Tutchev oiT the^Hagenbeck-Wall^^ ' Adelaide. Danny D'Alnui 
cuperating at Sulphur Springs, Ok., for N H The^^ are working the Melbourm 
a week, has returned to the show. Immaculate unU aTe^^llurtTo^en ilTar'Hi 

cord. N. H. They watched the entire is on the show again ana ma g playing the Swan Hill (Vic.) line at proved a surprise with a two-thirds 
matinee performance from the reserves. _ latest. Business was said to be very matinee and a good business at night. 

- Tniin T7iniriinir nrincinfll owner of the saG-^ractory. There was a late arrival at Penn Yan 
Frequent and heavy showers June 27 Burns Trinstxfr’t^lon Company. Sara- junipers have laid up and a bad hill at the unloading point, 

put a damper on the circus crowds at- s„ta pin *ha8*^losed a deal for the sale d season ^ l^^hart. Is. There was a late parade and fair busi- 
tending the Rlngling-Barnum Circus at of that boat line including the company's fi' Ca\ill had ness at both shows. There was another 
»h« w«.» Inf in A.f A..K„rn M V Of ^ qultc B confabulat On outslde the Tivoli, long run to Fulton and a long haul to 

reoemry d .he Aa™. .*,1. WhV;bulln‘.‘a.“ikllJoS' 'tV,™ 
^n<n.®n,^ir ♦ "’'**■* Pl»^'By of old tToupers on hand to 

spent a few «^ays at her old home at st. Kilda, Melbourne, to prepare a foO.OOO 
Dtinvillc, III., with h6r 8ist6r. Sli6 diov© Bmus^Tnent DBrk to dbv £5 000 for an t&nc^ from th© city, ^Vltn nis wife And 
from Olney to Danvil^ in an auto and area of ground, this sum to cover tlie j?*fK*^ Vl* show en- 

_ .... ... had a fine trip. Miss Hillard Is a retired first six months with a subseouent tertained the writer at supper. Others 
Eugene and Alta Marcum are with the bare-back rider of note. She did a beau- annual rental of ’ £1 000. It was^suc- included Willard Webe^, the former min- 

James B. (J'Neill C^ircus. The former *- tiful four-horse act and was understander cesfed that a 15-year lease b«' given, ‘‘irel man, who is living here with a sls- 
prt^ucing clown and working animal^ts in a two-horse carrying act, being with There would be nractlcallv no interfer- f<‘r: Bill Parker, the circus trombonist 
and the latter 18 faklnR care ox the front John Robinson, \Valier It. Main and ence wdth the outlook of residences in the flud minstrel, and Rude Leahy, who came 
uoor ana reservea seats. other_ circuses. She^will_^ the guest of vicinity. The park would be prepared d/iwn from Oswego, where he w®s with 

_ . . . ... , . the Maxwells until July 20. on most modern and novel designs and the Johnson week-stand circus. 
Robert (Bob) Hicke\\ advance Pr^ss - there will be a small charge for admls- Merritt Bdew is again laid up. a 

representative for the John Robinson Cir- While playing Greensburg, Ind., E. Sion. horse causing a bad sprartned ankle. 
OT8' was in Cincinnati last week for a Deacon Albright, calliope player with the At the same meeting of the Randwick Neeta Belew ha<« been working the big 
lew days and gave The Billboard a call. Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus, was enter- Council Watkins & Watkins, on behalf I'berty act the past week with gop^ re- 
The show will be here July 20 and 21. tained by Mr. and Mrs. George H. Dunn, of South Australian clients, fought .a suits. Harry Christy, youngest of the 

, . . The former named trouped with Albright lease of 28xl8-foot site on the Esplanade family, has arrived after another year 
♦V AfKinson circus is navmg not ff,g Gentry Bros.* Shows for three for the purpose of conducting a balloon at school, and is learning the circus busi- 

weather In the southern part of Okla- i^pasons when this show was owned by the game. It was suggested that a five- ness from the ground up. Jack Fenton 
?“■? JO'- Gentrys. Dunn has a beautiful home in year lease at £100 per year be given., i, back and has the advertising banners 

the Omaha Indian troupe ana Is doing Greensburg and is in the real estate busi- The council rcferr. d both proposals to and the big top is decorated every day 
her specialties. neg, He ,ays that the calliope brought th^Parks Committee.^ . ... FLETCHKK SMITH (Press Agent). 

- back the good old days. Albright got a The Glassbiowing Westw’oods are still tv i j t t • /-•_ • 
P. M. Welch visited the Robbins Bros.* column writeup in The Oreenaburg Eve~ continuing their tour of the bigger PlCKCu Up HI UhlCaCO 

Circus at Anoka, Minn., June 27, and ning Neica. centers in Queensland. Wirth Bros, re- _ 
reports that It Is a much better show - cently closed a very successful Sydn»y miicneo Iniw i_i» i. 

wrSdL^are'^excelJnt" Dr. A. R. Crain, of Richfield Sprigs, th« the’^^parks^ Circus wlll"i™SSt^hwe« paraae are excellent. Y ^ ^jgjf Sells-Floto snow is now out on me roaos again. ^,,1^ fn^tead of into the Carolinas 
T ...n,!_tv.. Circus at Herkimer, the home of (Jeorge Florida as usual. Friends of Sparks 

Moyer, June 23 and says that the show RODDinS DfOS, OlfCUS say he has repeatedly announced hls^ln- 
** » Credit to the clrcus world, giving the - tention of going into Texas some time 

show Is playing to good business. The greatest satisfaction to patrons. The - - " - - - - -- -- - ,   - . 
former is clowning and the latter riding animals and stock are in the pink of 
menage, performing on the ladders and condition W. H. McFarland, side-show 
working bulls . _ manager, who has been ill for some 

William Kellc^g legal adjuster with c^nsu^ti two‘»%ll-k'^wn‘ 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus was en- ^^de a fluoroscopic examination of his 
tertained at dinner by Sheriff George stomach and X-raved him without finding drew 
Wooster in Concord. N. H. Waster, a gerjoug trouble, but when blood pressure Hem 
great fellow, is also a isersonal friend of announced “Pod" nearly lost his hat. of O 
Owen Doud of the 101 lianch Show. smile returned when the a rr 

- doctors told him he might live to be 110. How 
The Walter L. Main Circus showed at He rejoined at once after conclusions. 

Mahanoy City, Pa., July 1, The Record - Jl'rvj 
Aweriraa commenting: "This show __ ..v. «_ Innver with 
pleased a fair-sized attendance afternoon ’havinp lef^at Bos- aii'iJ and eveninir and the horsAS were In fin« *00 101 Ranch Show, having ICTt ai 150^ 

norses were m line 5^ resting at his home for a few June 
conailion. ...aaVo Kofnro Gtartin,- Vlis fair BCaSOn fOr na-A 

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus man¬ 
agement can Justly Teel proud of Its v..^ .....__ _ 
band, which is making a big hit all filong its tow. freight and passenger boats, 
the line. Edward Woeckener is the handling business between Bradentown. 
leader. _ Palmetto and Tampa. 

D. C. and C. T. Harmount, owners of 
Harmount's Tom show, visited the Christv 
Bros.’ Shows at Circlevilie. Q., being the 
guests of Fletcher Smith. They report 
that they saw a very good performance. 

Docs Excellent Business in the Dakotas. Mia< 
nesou and Wisconsin 

William Kempsirdth. former^ I^t show g^/w at Brockton. Mas.«.. June 30. being 

SfoT''a',3''r.'c’',nU?- '•'‘/"w7\5'r'’ll3lC’ TX’Ja'tS.S'Tr- 

gS.-‘'S:r,a. '■ 
family are also with the O’Neill show. " ®There were a’boiTt eight per- 

sons."t%«tly’’womVn':%f°if and G?e"en 
concessions. __ believes that three or four of them were 

The Sells-Floto Circus scored big at 2^"* 'el® .vp ^Huatlon^Vmmediate^^ 
S.andusky, O.. according to W. Koegle of siind and ran down th^^^ en- 
that city. Weather conditions were fine, ou* the stand ana ran aown me en 
A large crowd turned out at the matinee Gte i^ength of the arena and caiiea tor 
performance, and the evening show was number, the riding h s s, o 
a sellout. The circus used the new show- *“nter. 
grounds in tlie southern part of town. 

- In the Al Ringling Memorial Theater 
Aerial LaZella is on the West Coast the town of Baraboo, W'is. (iwpulation of 

playing the A. A H. Time. He recently about 6.500), has a theater of richness 
met a number of circus folk. Including and artistry such as one seldom sees 
Al Crooks, Rue and l.aiira Enos and Hap in a metropolitan playhouse. Messrs. 
Alivn. T.,aZella performed at the Klk.s’ Charles and John Ringling manage the 
Circus. Eureka, Calif., July 1 to 7, fol- theater, and their local representative, C. 
lowing which he went to Los A^K^los tf* H- Rcser, regularly runs well-selected 
finish his route. motion picture attractions which country 

and small-towm residents come many 
Eddie Porcy. stilt walker, is still in miles to w-e.. At times such stars as Mrs. 

New York arid working regularly. On Eiske. Lionel Barrymore. Margaret Ang- 
July 4 he was at Rockaway B^ach, walk- lin. William Faver.sham and others ap¬ 
ing stilts and putting on clown gags, pear there. The five Ringing brothers. 
He attended a performance at Proctor’s three of whom are dead, loved Baraboo 
Fifth Avenuo Theater .Tune !6 and saw so well that they continued to live there 
Pelmar’s IJons and the Kelso Bros., long after their circus had become the 
comedy team, which he says hre very greatest in the world It was 10 year* 
good. ago that Al Ringling built this first-class filayhouse. Mr. Charles Ringling is most 

ntcrested in the theater, giving It the 
Ringling boulevards in Sarasota. Fla.—■ most thought and consideration, .John 
one on the North Shore, one on the keys having too many other interests, and big 
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The Corral' 
by RoiMy Waddy 

Communicatiom to 25-27 Op«t4 PUct. 
Cincinntti, O.) 

Word from Denton, Mont., last week 
w.r- that a two days' rodeo Is slated for 
th rr late this month and that the Kiks’ 
Hand would provide music for |hc oc- 
t-a-ion. 

Hu. kskin Pm Stalker, who this season 
had the Wild West with Dodsem’s 
World's Fair Shows, wrote from his 
Indiana home that he was no longer 
onneeted with that organisation. 

From Shamrock. Tex.—A contract was 
recently signed by the Shamrock Volun¬ 
teer Fire Department and Dr. N. P. Tate, 
of Texas, and Uoy Mayes, of Oklahoma, 
for a three-day rodeo to be staged here 
late in July. It is to be held on the 
fairgrounds. 

As the Corral is being written (the 
day before the "Fourth") no data can 
be published on any of the numerous 
rodeos, roundups, .etc., scheduled of the 
Natal Day in this l.ssue. However, this 
will give opportunity to nwre of the 
various events to "kick In" with their 
news for next edition. 

veloped by Major General Scott, who was 
closely associated with "Buffalo Bill”. 
Asso<iatcd with General Scott iq gather¬ 
ing data for the Him, which ft is said 
will be one of the most spectacular ever 
produced, are Major General K. S. God¬ 
frey. retired, a close friend of "Buffalo 
Bill”; Major H. It. Lemly,\etlred; Col. 
R. Brown, Major Sherman Miles, son of 
General Miles, and various officers who 
campaigned with Colonel Cody. 

From our Kansas City Office — Fred 
B.ebc, well-known rodeo producer, left 
here recently for Wichita. Kan., where he 
stages a rodeo July 13-18 sponsored by 
the merchants, manuf.acturers and whole- 
sale dealers of that city. This will bo 
held on the fairground.^ and there will 
he 16,000 in pur.Hos, with many other 
prizes and premiums. There will be 
bronk riding (saddle and bareback), 
calf roping, bulldogging. steer roping, 
relay ract-a for both cowboys and cow¬ 
girls, fiTe-for-all races and many other 
events. This rodeo is being produced and 
promoted by the business men of Wichita 
for the purpose of bringing out-of-town 
people from surrounding territory to 
Wichita and to help advertl.se the city. 
Mr. Beebe visited relatives and friends 
in Kansas City a few weeks. 

Make it a sensation already won. 
Col. Joe, the skeptics have shed the veil— 

Now have confidence and praises pre¬ 
vail. 

Col. Joe. we love, respect and believe in 
you— 

You acted as a father—kind, firm and 
true. 

George, to you we took our troubles and 
strife. 

Which overtook us in our circus life. 
Zack, von was our pal in a great many 

ways 
(lyay hack yonder in the old "101" 

days). 

Webber Family, Notice! 

T. P. McKimmie of South Haven, Mich., 
wired The HxUboard July 3 that W. W. 
Webber is dead and wants to know what 
disposition to make of the body. Reader.s 
are asked to bring this to the attention 
of the Webber family of acrobats. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. >. WOOD 

Blllv Gee. who bills as the "Black 
Fashion Plate", writes The Billhoaxd that 
after a twirl In tabloid he is back In 
Wild West show business with tha King 
Bros.' I. X. L. Ranch rodeo and free 
attraction organization. Stated that he 
has been booked to go to Beunos Aires, 
S. A., in November. 

From Del Rio. Tex—The recent three- 
day rodeo here, promoted by R. W. 
Seilers. Prosser Martin and R. K. Sellers, 
was probably the best of the five annual 
events of its kind staged here. There 
were 4.200 paid admissions, which, to¬ 
gether with the free admissions, made an 
• xcellent attendame. Shorty Kelso was 
award* d a costly saddle as the best all¬ 
round cowboy at the affair. 

One of the Nebraska cowgirls writes; 
"The Corral—^Vhy is It that we don’t 
read more lists of contestants at the 
different places? Is It because quite a 
niimlx'r of new names woukl be included 
in them (also as winners in events) and 
some of the "old heads” would not like 
to see suck lists and talk against them 
bejng sent in to you for publication (I 
have heard rumors along that line)? 
As you know, both myself and husoand 

San Francisco. July 3.—The Duncan 
Sisters are to play a return engagement 
here in Topay and Eva after the produc¬ 
tion plays Chicago. 

Max Schubach, of the Mid-West Thea* 
ters, Denver, is a visitor here this wecK. 

M^e McCrae. well-known female bari¬ 
tone. is to join Fritz Fields at the 
Union Square Theater tomorrow. 

The Western Vaudeville Managers' As- 

SOME PUBLICITY CAR! 

Tn a letter to our Kansas City office 
(forwarded to the Corr.al) Mrs Paul 
Hansen, for Grand Island. Neb., friends 
of the late Mary L. Sutton, there was a 
beautiful tribute to Mrs. Sutton. In¬ 
cluded In the comment was the follow¬ 
ing: "The ‘big tops' lost a real hand In 
the passing of Mary Sutton. She was 
admlr>d by all of her many acquain¬ 
tances.” 

L. jCi. Marshall, of Bartonsville, Vt., 
wrots : “Dr. Herlx-rt P»'rley and his wife 
and daughter, of the T-Half-Clrcle-4 
Ranch, and myself, of the Kagle Ranch, 
attended the 161 Ranch Wild vVest Show 
at Rutland. Vt.. June 20. The show 
played to an enormous business, every 
seat being filled at the afternoon and 
night p* rformances.” Mr. Marshall opin¬ 
ions that It "is sure the best Wild West 
show that ever played the East.” 

Pinky Gist Infoed that he and "Micky" 
(his clowning mule) were ready to work 
at the Belle Fourche (S. D.^ "doings": 
would next go to fffieyenne and from 
there to Colorado Springs. Col., for the 
« v> nts at those places. 

Fred Beebe hjis sure been stepping 
about with the promotion and staging of 
contests this season. His next one. at 
Wichita, Kan., Is during the w«‘ek before 
the big affair at Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Abot'r U $houfa “Fog Horn” Clantg’t motor track transformed into “Advtr- 
tising Car So. 2“ for tha Roandap at DeWtg Ok., staged July 2-4. Left to 
right in the picture are “Fog Horn” Clancy, Fred Alward, Guy Dodgion. the 
publicity department of the show. The horns shown, which btlortg to “Fog”, 
measure 7 feet and 6 inches, tip to tip. 

The people in the Cedar Rapids. la., 
section partictilarly were well inform<-d 
that a big rodeo was to be staged at 
Cedar Rapids this w*'ek and with a class 
of publicity that let them know the rodeo 
asKociation was formed for business and 
aimed to function In a most businesslike 
manner. Whole pages in newspapers were 
<levot*d to ads. also numerous news 
• ohimn data, explaining all about the 
forthcoming big affair. By the way. the 
association got a "pretty big" man to 
manage Its Initial event, Charlie Irwin. 

Notes on the recent three days' rodeo 
field at Alliance, Neb.—Elycellent at- 
ti ndance was a big feature. There was a 
plenty of real bucking horses. Pinky 
'^l«t and his mule, ''Micky", clowned the 
'how. Following are some of the re- 
Milts in the (Inals: Bronk Riding—Okla- 
hoin.t Curly, first: Norman Mason, sec¬ 
ond. and Rvep'tt Phelps and Irving 
Rollins split third. Calf Roping—Rube 
Hoberts, first; K«1 Herrin, second; Jim 
Massev. third. Bulldogging—First, sec¬ 
ond and third split three ways betwe<'n 
Rub*' Roberts, Grady Wilson and Jim 
.Massey to settle an argument. 

Announcement was recently made In 
the Fjist that .a biography of Col. Wll- 
llam F. r„dy (Buffalo Bill) would be 
the subject for a motion picture. Major 
'•eneral Hugh T,. Scott was quoted as 
■tating (hat plans for the picture were 
uiade at the TiOth anniversary of the 
class of *75 at West Point a few weeks 

** "’**** suggested bv the late 
Gh'Ut. General Nelson A, Miles and de- 

have been in the vx)nte»t game about 10 
years—I might add the information that 
we are not of (he caliber that would try 
to 'hold down’ merit of anyone—we (and 
many others) would like to read of who 
of the hands make the various contests. 
Printing the names of winners in events 
is all right, but how about the others 
al.so getting their names in print.” The 
Corrhl simply has to pass the foregoing 
inquiry up to the boys and girls of con- 
testdoin' and particularly the heads of 
contests, as it has tu’cn requested In the 
"column” many times that we would 
be glad to publish the names of all the 
folks making the various shows—all 
that is needed Is for them to send in the 
lists. 

scH'iation has opened a San Franci.'sco 
booking office in the Golden Gate Theater 
Building. Norman Riemann, well known 
in Pacific Coast vaudeville circles, will 
have charge of the new of foe. 

Both the San Jose and Livermore 
rodeos opened today. There is some talk 
of these two rival attractions getting 
together to avoid conflicting dates next 
year. 

.\ midnight performance for show peo¬ 
ple and the press was given by the cast 
of U’Atfe Cargo last night at the Wilkos 
Theater. Crowded houses during the past 
three weeks necessitaltd this extra per¬ 
formance. 

“The New ‘lOr Show” 

(Contiibutrd by "Sjn Angtlo Jack’’ Hagbri) 

The greatest show that has been seen 
Since the year Nineteen Hundred and 

«Sixteen 
Is the "One" that Col. Jos. George and 

Zack 
Have again revived, took off the rack— 

The same where us cowhands learned the 
way 

To stump a bronk. and up there stay. 

There is a love for the "One’’ as days 
pass by. 

Which forever lingers and will not die. 
Col. Joe sure picked a great Wild West. 

And a great bunch of hands—among 
the b<'st. 

To again be able to ride there is mv 
plan— 

'The hope of the old "bunch”, to the 
last man. 

Salty steers and bronks. rarin’ to go; 
Indians, riders and ropers make a real 

show; 
Freaks, animals and Kinds by the hiTndre<j 

too. 

Henry Duffy is negotiating for the 
production here of Jndac Sot Arrordinet 
to .4ppraranrr.9. writti'O by Garland An¬ 
derson. local colored bellboy, whose trip 
to New York was financed bv Ai Jolso:i, 
where the play is to be staged by L. W. 
Sager this fall. 

Frank Keenan came up from Los Ange¬ 
les a few days ago ami it was announced 
that the premiere of Rmilin/j Danger 
would be given here shortly with Keenan 
In the leading r»>le. What theater will 
house the production has not yet 
made known. 

Mme. Anna Ruzena Sprotte. dramatic 
soprano, has been engaged to sing the 
leading role in Xarciasa, the new o|> ra 
which will be presertfJ at the Wilkes 
Theater during Diamond Jubilee ween. 

Charles Wilson, formerly organist at 
the T. D. Theater. Oakland, is at the 
consol.' of tlje new $6.7.000 organ recentl.v 
installed at the Warfl.Jd Theater here. 

Don Wilkins, banjol.st and singer at the 
Granada Theater, who has been eondiict- 
tng community singing classes, is grow¬ 
ing In popularity. Ralph Pollock, sing¬ 

ing conductor at the same show house, 
is featuring his new song. The Lily and 
the Rose, recently published hero by Sher¬ 
man. Clay & Co. 

Hugh Knox has gone north for Henry 
Duffy to become stage director of the 
-Metropolitan Theater in Seattle. 

Betty Bronson is to make a film here 
called The Golden Prfnceaa. It deals with 
the early days of the gold rush. 

San Francisco’s waterfront, along the 
Embarcadero. Is to be the principal 
"Fie.sta Zone” during the Diamond JubiMe 
Celebration In September. 

The Pacific Saengerfest, which will be 
held here August 15 and 18. is to have 
a mixed chorus of 800 people. 

The det.i/|n made by Jo. Mora. Cali¬ 
fornia. sculptor for the jubilee coins, has 
been accepted. It is typical of Cali¬ 
fornia. On one side Is a b.-ar and the 
reverse shows a miner panning gold. 

The exhibit space at the Radio Ex- 
lositlon to be held here August 22 to 
8 has nearly all been sold. 

Max Dolin and his California Theater 
orchestra are the recipients of consider¬ 
able praise by local music lovers for the 
excellence of the Sunday concert pro¬ 
grams. 

The Los Gatos pageant. "La Favorlta 
de los Gatos”, written and presented by 
Wilbur Hall on Friday and Saturday last, 
was a big success. Over 3.000 persons 
witnessed the final performance. 

The Emporium, one of the local depart¬ 
ment stores. Is offering a series of hour 
of music concerts by the principal 
students of the Master School of Musical 
Arts. 

Frank Eagan expects to reopen the 
Capitol in about two weeks with Lights 
nin’. 

Notwithstanding the hot weather Henry 
Diiffv has been playing to crowded hou.ses 
with Irene at the AFazar. His other 
show house. 'Hie President, which Is 
offering The Beat People. Is also doing 
good business. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, July 1.—All three of our 
parks. Electric. Fairyland and Fairmount. 
are making elaborate preparations for a 
glorious Fourth of July. All will have 
special fireworks displays as well as 
other attractions to please the crowds 
that will visit all of them for the holiday 
program. Flags and red, white and blue 
minting are lavishly draped, and It should 
prove a big iNiurth for the amusement In¬ 
terests of this city. 

Ferullo and his band replace the FolHea 
July 4 at Electric Park for an indefinite 
engagement. 

W. D. Smith, secretary of the Mlseourl 
State Fair, held in Sedalia, Mo., this year, 
August 15 to 22, was in the city June 
30, returning from Topeka to his home. 
Smith made the trip to Topeka to arrange 
for entries for the horse races at the Mis¬ 
souri State Fair. He was very optimistic 
about this year’s fairs in this section of 
the country particularly. 

Ophelia Orth and Ray Ofth, soubret 
and pianist, left here June 29 for Braman, 
Ok., where they will be with Bill High- 
ley’s musical stock company. 

Babe I^a Rose, formerly known here as 
.Mice Lamar, has just return.'d to her 
home city from New York, where she was 
with the burlesque show. Girla From the 
Follies Company. Mi.'.s La Rose was one 
of the featured specialty dancers with the 
company, but will visit here with her 
relatives before deciding her season’s 
work. 

J. E. Dalton, who has a ropmg act, was 
In the city June 25 for a few days and 
was one of the callers at this office. Mr. 
Dalton informed that he Is working 
North and West, playing faTs and vaude¬ 
ville. 

William Wheel.'r. of the vaudeville 
team of Wheeler and Wheeler, appearing 
at the local Fhint.ices The.iter the week 
of June 27, paid this office a visit during 
their engagement here. The MMieelers 

(Cotitinurd on page 75) 

WANTED 
-FOR— 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
Mitl to play Steam Calliope for Parade and aell 
Keserreii Seat Ti>ket. A'lilrr-a W.VDE Zl-M- 
WAL'P, lUntlma.ier. .Auburn. Ind.. July 8; Bry¬ 
an. O . 9; Fremont. O., 10; Fostorla. 0.. 11: 
Uma. O.. 13. 

WANTED—Will buy all kind^ of Animal Aria, alao 
r»oy Acis. FOK S \LK— Basgake Car Paaa aH 
Insperttons. Can easily he maile Into llrlng rar. Has 
large plate-glaas wln'losas. Alao large potatim bePr. 
WM R. LBONARD. Manager LeonarTl Dog and 
nwy Sbova, Bldgesray, MIsanurt. 



FAIRSand expositions 
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

By NAT S. GREEN O 

^wrm 

(Commumcatiom to 2i-27 Optra Place, Cincimtaii, O.) 

RACING AT SALT LAKE 
CITY FAIRGROUNDS 

StdtC fair Salt L<ake City, July 1.—Horse raclne 

Elaborate Entertainment Program 

Planned for Virginia 

Woman Intends To. Put 
Fair Back on Map 

PprinKfleld, O.. July 4.—Mrs. J. N. 
Hobinson. probably the first woman fair 
manager to bold such a ret-ponsible p<>si- 

tlon in the State of 
•"t-H-v", . Ohio, has b« cn 

is- Kf iected to fill H 
place in which men 
niunarers have 
failfd to make a 
success for y*ar8. 

NEW FAIR GROUNDS 

Lots of Music for Mincola Fair 

Many Improvements Made 
By Napoleon (O.) Fair 

Air Pilot Injured 
there, then drive back home with the jjew Orleans, July 3—Lee J. Mason, 
lamiiy, 30^ ^ pilot connected with the Alessi Air 

Service, while attemptinu to make a fifth 
Hoaplan's H'ppodrome shows have been consecutive loop at an estimated altitude 

enpaKcd for the Hoosac Valley Fair at of l,500<fept Sunday, sustained a broken 
North Adams, Mass. leg when the plane fell. FAIR NOTES AND 

COMMENT Mount Airy Fair in October 
Canada’s Great Eastern Exhibition Will 

Offer Varied Grand-Stand Performance 
Mount Airy, N. C., July 4.— The 

Carolina-Virginla Fair will be held the 
third full week in Cb'tober, having ex¬ 
changed dates with the t'entral Carolina 
Fair, (Jreensboro. Tlie latter will be the 

fa^r 'to* gi\” ^the*^Caroilmr-Virg^^^^^ Fair Sherbrooke, Que.. July 3. — Canada's possible, and to this end we have tried 
the largest agricultural exhibit it has ever ‘^'’eat Eastern Exhibition this year ex- to find a place for them everywhere, 
had. It Is situated at the foot of the to broadca.st to the world an ex- Tuesday is Voung Canadas Day—free 
Blue Ridge Mountains and frequently the empllflcation of the rising tide of pros- admission to gates and grand stand, free 
crops have not matured until the latter perity that Is gradually and surely af- balloons, etc. The Irving Royal Midgets, 
part of September. Then, ton, tobacco fecting Canada. engaged especially with this object In Intense Interest is being shown by 
ie the chief money crop. For two years Never before has so much interest been view, will give their first complete per- Seattle and Tacoma exhibitors In plans 
the warehousemen and buyers have been taken in jireparations for the exhibition formance "ruesday night. This feature, for a Hawaiian territorial fair in 
going South and selling the crop in South by all clas.Kes — agricultural. Industrial booked for us by Wirth & Hamid, comes Honolulu August 31 to September 9. 
Carfilina and Ceorgia and then returning and (governmental — and this surely highly recommended, and we rely on It - 
home and opening the lo<-al market about protnisfs well for that co-operation which for our premier night act. The afternoon Mrs. Nellie C. Perkins la secretary- 
Otober 1. The farmers not hr.v'ng 13 the breath of life to all public ser\-ice. grand-stand performance Is varied, con- treasurer of the Seven-County Fair at 
marketed any tobacco, naturally do not “As for the prepivrations to meet this sisting of Three Alex, Florence York Rrookhaven, Miss. The fair will take 
have fundfi.with which to attend the fair, tide.” said Lieut.-Col. Sydney E. Francis, r'ompany. Moll Brothers and Three place In October. 
The fair has felt the effect of this change secretary, “a very important feature is Nitos; harness races for purses of $2,000 
in tlie maraet and was keen to get tliM j-o^ular routine; for example, the beau- and horse show features. Symphony or- 
(k-tober d.'ite ootn from a standpoint or tifleation of the grounds, placing of new chestra and military and concert hands 

* flowerbeds, replacing broken trees and all find a place during the day or night 
vi'Ui'^ho**a VaireMiit^i*iiTder*^th» slirubs and the planting of those which and the whole finishes with a fireworks 
of th^ John B. Rogers Produoing Com- ""1 during the exhibition put on by Hand's Fireworks, of 
iiany The pageant w=ll featiire the Incidentally, I might say that in Hamilton. Ont. 
.--tory of Daniel Boone years upwards of 750 trees The midway and concessions will be September 9, 10, 11 and 12 have been 

have b*en plant.-d on our grounds, so operated by Boyd & LIndernian for the decl<fod on as the dates for the Kiowa 
T vnHen Fiir f'hnnciee riit-ee most beautiful exhibl- second con.secutive year and. the Cana- County Fair at Hobart, Ok. fl. L. 

rdir v-iiduges tion grounds In Canada. This routine dian Oovernment having given permls- Romans Is president and Frank Thayer 
- as I call it Is most important, for with- sion for the operation of "wheels of for- recretary of the a.s.sociatlon. 

I.ynden, Wash., July 2_September 15 this careful preparatjon the visitor tune” for merchandise only, prospects for 
to 19 are the dates set for the Northwest nses a la< k of co-ordination, a dlscom- a big turnover are good. Uolldowns, dice 
Washington Fair, the t'me having been P'tl- a harshness of operation which games and girl shows will be conspicuous 
changed on account of the We.stern Wash- » nds him away with a feeling that the by their ab.sence and any attempt to 
ington Fair at Puyallup coming at the w-hole show is a kind of camouflage, with operate any money game will be severely 
time originally cho.sen for the Ljuden nothing behind It of real value. punished. Sherbrooke bears a high repu- 
Falr. The premium list is being revised "It Is our aim to make this year’s a tation in the exhibition world and this, 
and many new awards will be given. young people's exhibition insofar as Its 41st exhibition, will be no exception. 

The fair and roundup at American 
Falls, Id., September 2-4. promises to be 
the most entertaining yet given. 

The free acts for Arthur’s (111 ) second 
anntial community fair the latter part 
of September will cost $2,500 exclusive 
of Bachman's Band. 

Thirty-eight fairs and exhib'tions will 
he held In Connecticut between Septem¬ 
ber and January, according to a rep<irt 
compiled by Secretary 1/eonard H. Healey 
of the State Board of Agriculture. 

Sanpete County, ITtah, expects Its best 
fair this fall. The fair board hn.s adopted 
pome new methods for stimulating In¬ 
terest In the event and greater financial 
support by the county commissioners Is 
considered a telling factor. Each tpwn 

(Continued on page 67) 



WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and 

rerris Wheel 
FREE CONCESSION ON ABOVE 

Bld> on Corn Oimr, All othor 
klndt of Conrmtont that romo under the Staio 
U«. Shout Inc Oalirry. No churrh atanda. 

LEE COUNTY FAIR 
Oanaalltan, la., Auiuat 25. 26. 27. 28, 1125. 

H. B. HOPP, Secretary. 

OCT. 10, II AND 12. GARDNER. MASS., 
la open for firluilrr prlrllrcra on RIdrt. 
Only thoao harlnc rlran. up-to-date, aafr 
equlpornt will h« ronildrrrd. We are aim 
bookinc Conreialoni and Eating Sianda. Ap¬ 
ply at onre to H R GODFRET. Serretary. 
Gardner. Maaaarhuietla. 

BRADFORD. N. H. SEPT. 2-S. 1125. 
The Big Fair. 

NOW BOOKING CONCES.'tlONR, 

I nnNl^T PBOF. CMAS. SWARTZ. Ek- 
.LeVyvriNlOl Aeranaut. now booking 

Go up Iboutandi of feet. Make parachute 
Fly for drrrnt prti-e Commllteea write or 

Termanent addreaa. Iflimboldt. Ttnnetaee. 

NOTE—Change of Address and Telephone Exchanges Keokuk County Fair 
AUGUST 24, 25, 26, 27, DAY AND NIGHT 

WANTED—Good CirniTal. will give good terms. Would like to hrae from Rides. 
Shows and Concessions. O. J. ROLAND. Secy.. What Cheer, Iowa. WIRTH & HAMID, Inc. 

Announce That On and After JULY 1. IQZS. We Shall Be 
Located at Our New Enlarged Offices at I 

ISeO BROADWAY 
BETWEEN 46TH AND 47TH STREET 

Suites 5-6-7-8, 10th Floor New York City 
NEW PHONES—Bryant 2410. 2411. 

GREENVilLLE FREE FAIR 
AUGUST 18. 19. 20. 21. 

• NOW reeling 

CONCESSIONS 
rree gtks. Qrandstand seats 5,000. Writ* .. 

BERT BIkVER. Presldaiit. M. V. COOK. Assistant Beeretsry, OimmiIIIo. MMiltSR- 

July 11. 1925 The BiIlhoar3 

World s 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. i.-» 

Greatest Music For Rides 
Abaolutely the floeat musle for Rides. Adrertislng and Amutement of all kinds. The 

CALLIAI'UUNE. 

f'.eo. Girr. Manager Celeron Park. Jameitnwn N. T.. raya: "In three hours I had 
Vt.OOO peoide talking Celeron Park with your Calllaphone Automobile outfit. Finest adrrr- 
liwr and prettiest music 1 ra beard for this work. A wonderful adrertiaer. Refer anyone 
to me." 

John Wortium Hhowa rayy: "Nothing enuala It. A wonderful aderrtiser and rrreipt In- 
rrrater. roul l not pmGbly do without It. Newapapera, billboards or other forms of adeer- 
rising don't worry ua now." 

Many ride managers say: "Finest music for rides I're heard.” Others say; "No more 
hand-organ mualc for me; It la a thing of the past." Still olhera say: "The public comra 
and rumpllinenti me on my pretty music—they nerer did that when I used a Band Organ. " 
Signed .MR. UI'B.ST. Canton. 511sa. 

Complete automobllt outflts with aelf-playlng CALLIAPTTONEK ready to go. ready to 
play, from tl.330 up. Complete aelf-playlng CALLIAPUONES for your rides and abowi. 
tOO.OO to tStj.OO. Immediate dellaeGes. 

Wanted for the Big Caro Fair 
CARO, MICH. . 

Week of August 24th, 1925 
Will hook g few high-class Shows. For the last 15 years we have played the big 
ones. Have now decided to tty independent. Yoo know yon will get the long end. 
Several good weeks in Michigan for yon. Also Concessionaires get in touch at 
once with CLARENCE R. MYERS. Secretary. Caro. Mich. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Can use large Cirntral Company lo play County 
Fair. Reptemher 22-25. Inrluilse; prlstlege playing 
full week. No shows playing rtly or eounty this 
year rsiepl Fair. Population 30.000 In rtly and 
county. Wonderful opportunity for right kind of 
•how. Tsirs paid. Would want at least fire 
Rides, eight Shows and 000 feel Conresslona. 
Shows and Rldet on percentage haslt, Conrea- 
ilons on front footage rale. Wrlis and let me : 
know what you hare to offer. J. F. WILSON. 
Roi 881. Berkeley Co. Fair Atsn.. kUrtlnsbari. j 
West Virginia. 

COOK COUNTY FAIR 
PALATINE, ILL. 

SEPTEMBER 3. 4. 5. 8. 7. THIS INCLUDES 
LABOR DAY. 

Harness and Running Rarea. Fireworks. Danrlng. Open 
day and night. DR. W. P. GORSLINE. President: 
C C. HILDEBR.lNtvr. Secretary; U. U. DEVEB- 
5IAN. Supt. Prlttlegea. 

wvr-isv a b.a,g I VeV/IN I I 

With a good Cimlral Co. oe Cirrus, for Hamilton Co. 
Fslr. Seplrmher 1, 2, .3. 1. This la one of the best 
Filri In the Slate of Nrbraaki. Write W. C. ELOE, 
Aurora, Nehraika. 

TREE ATTRACTION FOR PARKS, FAIRS AND 
CELEBRATIONS. 

THE VAGGES 
GujrintrM irti anrl apn^aranr#. f’tnh bfmd ff ft- 
qulrrc). 424 Chamb^ri Bhlg., K«n«aa City, Mo. 

Huff's National Fair Directoiy 
READY TO MAIL JULY 5, 1925 

Contains the Location and Dates of all Fairs in the United States. Horse Shows 

and Running Meetings. National and American Trotting Association Rnles for 1925, 

Names and Addresses of Fair Secretaries and Managers. Speed Programs. Racing Con¬ 

ditions. Shipping Faciliiies and other information concerning State and Connty Fairs. 

It is the Official Gnide and Route Book for Owners and Campaigners of Speed 

Horses. Exhibitors. Concessionaires. Starting Jndgeg and Fair Officials in all parts 

of the United Stated 

Price, by Mail, 25 Cents 

Huff’s National Fair Directory 
Copyrighted and Publiihtd Anrmally Since 1907 by 

E. L. HUFFMAN. - - - Camden. Ohio 

WANTED 
A First-Class Amusement Company 

To play on fair grounds at prosperous town Southeast Georgia late September or early 

October. Necessary furnish complete program satisfactory attractions, including free acts. 

Crop prospects are splendid end ontlook encouraging for opportunity gross large volume. 

Address, with full particulars and best percentage proposition. 

DODCE COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION. Eastman. Georgia. 

PENNANTS 

RED LION GALA WEEK FAIR 
"PENNSYLVANIA'S BIGGEST NIGHT FAIR" 

7 BIG NIGHTS-AUG. 15-17.18.19.20-21.22-7 BIG NIGHTS 
WINTS I.RttlmsIe Shows and Cooressloiw. Dart Bnarda and Wheels. E.perlally want a food Ten or 
Scsen-ln-One. GMw. sase atampa. Capt. Jim Mocfie. write at onre. For price and particular, write 
or wire, ray youra: I pay mine. R. M. SPANGLER. Secretary. Red Llan. Pa. 

LOWEST PRICES on Pennanta for Fairs. 
Speedways. Beaches. Rcolts. Old Home Weeks. 
Conrrntlons and Parades. Keproductlon work on 
felt and anv material that ymi desire. Let ui 
Quote you. AMERICAN PENNANT CO.. 66 Hak- 
•ver Street. Boston, Masaachuootts. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

lASPER COUNTY FAIR 
RENSSELAER, IND., SEPT. I TO 5 

Rides, Shows and Clean Concessions. Can 

use a good Carnival. Write quick. 

A. E. WALLACE. Secretary. 

YORK COUNTY FAIR 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 

October 14,15,16 
D.tY AND NIGHT. 

WANTED—Flrst-clasi Shows and Icgltlmata Cow^ 
rctsluns. (No whecia or gaining devices allowed. 
.Iddress JAME.S D. LEE, Manager Chamber jr 
Commerce. Rock Uill, 8. C. 

PERSONALITY. CHARM. EXQUISITE VOICE 

AMERICAN SOPRANO 
LAURIE MERRILL 

RECITALS IN COSTUME. 
Arallable for FaIra and Cnnrrntlona. 

BOGUE-LABERGE CONCERT MANAGEMENT, 
130 Weit 42d St.. New York. 

GULF COAST EXPOSITION AND FAIR 
PORT ARTHUR. TEX.. OCT. 13 TO 17. INC. 

City of 15.000 people. .Attendance 120.000 last sea¬ 
son. 18..500 industrial workers with $2,500,000 
monthly payroll. Wants to contraet with eompany for 
(hows. Write or wire A. L. BL’UQE, Manager, Port 
Arthur, Trxaa. 

THE NEW 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

SCOTTSBORO, ALA.. OCTOBER II. 14. 15 AND 16. 
WANTS good t'arnltal. Free .Acts, etc .tddrera 
WALKER MeCUTCHE.N, Secretary. Scottsbom. Ala. 

WANTED 
Good Wild West with Band. M H. WEST, Secre¬ 
tary. Susaex Fair. Warerly. VlrelnU. 

WAMXED 
A good Show or stock Company for a Fair In a I*'® 
town, sreek of ^plember 29-Oct >her 2. W. H. SULIF, 
Serretary. .Arkansaa City, Kansas. 



THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES W/ITH ITEMS,OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

5. CREPN 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, .Cincwrrati, O.) 

Big Business for Brady 
- _ o . , c .. Lake Park, Near Ravenna, O, 
By Concessionairfs at NfptuTic Beach, La Sallf, _ 

Ravenna, O., Jul 

» The Concea- Brady Lake Park, 
sionaires at Neptune Beach June 2 4 - 
formed the Greater Neptune Beach Con¬ 
cessionaires’ Association and elected Mr. 
Dexter, of the Dexter Roller Rink, chair¬ 
man, and Harry Reeb (who has a nice 
line of concessions), secretary and treas¬ 
urer. The meetinR was a success and the 
concession men have set aside a day to 
brine out all the orphans of NiaKara 
County and eive them a wonderftil time. 

The new f NO,000 dance hall is in charpe 
of Jack Davis, and Jimmie Beaver’s Or¬ 
chestra Is furnishinp the music. On the 
grounds are also a dodpem. whip, roller 
rink and a restaurant, the latter man¬ 
aged by Mr. Lacelle. A new dock and 
boardwalk .'iC.'i feet long, gives the bath¬ 
ers and •■nphtseers a real view of na¬ 
ture’s own playground. Capt. Martin 
O'Brien has an able force of officers who 
maintain order at all ffmes. 

Coney Island Chatter ASSOCIATION FORMED 

. , Coney Island. N. Y.. July £’.—The cool 
. ..—- - . MRgesi weather following Monday's big rainstorm 
business in recent years Is being enjoyed hurt business a little, but the bovs expect 
hy Vzr'.c, near here, officials |t to recover before the week la over, 
of the resort state. After a lapse of Joseph (Boldier) Meyers' photo gallerv 
three ytars repertoire is being offered and bottle game on the Bowery are 
in the park the.ater by the Livingston prosptring, 
Stock Company, with H. D. M' Millan In Mrs. .McCullough’s Ponv Track opposite 
the leading roles. The Royal Seri-naders, I.una Is still the delight of the kiddi,*8. 
an 11-piece band, has been installed for She’s heen on the island 37 years. \Valt»r 
the season at the dance pavilion. Rogoda and R, V. Wheeler look after the 

Rxtenslve repairs have been made to ponies and riders, 
the bathing beach, and some new amuse- Irvine Wagner’s Dixie RciHew. a plant 
ment features have been added along show, has 22 performers and a seven- 
the midway, officials said. Picnic book- piece Jazz band. Jani<>s M. Hurd doea 
inps are the heaviest in years. the talking. 

Samuel Nushamn. (he "Broadway mer- 
SeL TK-it Marion Park chant”, keeps all tlie bovs supplied with 
ASK 1 nat manon ram haberdashery. He has a big trade. 

Be Closed on Sundays Sllverman’s country Store Ring- 
_ Over Is doing good business. Mrs. S 

Silverman and IL len Potter work behind 
Marion, O., July 3.—Members of the yJt and Charlie Hasselhring Is the star 

Marion Countv Ministerial Society agreed shill. Moe Is busy at the Stadium, 
in special session to stand pat on the Jimmy Davenport is banking It away 
reque.st made to directors of Crystal ^ fujrimcr. because he saw a tough 
Litke Park th.at all amu.scments at the year and says there”1 be no 
park be closed on Sunday. The park, a 
new one was onlv ret'entlv onened — ^hert Madux, star member of th** new one, was oniy re.entiy op.nea. Coney Island Allantics. Is here, there and 

o !• c_ r>- I everjtvhere. He knows them all. 
DCrlin oUPS r 3rk Uwners Frank Keenan, who has the .parking 

- privilege at Stauch’s. Is making a big hit 
Trenton, N. J., July 3.—A suit for f2.'.fl " ‘‘A light suit, 

was .started in Fed, ral Court here Mon- , A1 Ginger, better known as “O. K. Al”. 
day by Irving Berlin, mus c publisher and taking a three weeks vacation. The 
coihpo.scr, against Charles Hildingcr and ^ ^ . .. 

Arlie Merkel has opened his Hot Com 
-■ ■ stand on Se,as|de Walk Mrs Laura 
__ - Merkel Is in charge with Lillian Cassidv 

ns.^ilsting. Tl’, y certainly know how tb 
, handle the patrons. 

• , ' „ Herman Rapp, on^ of Paul bergfield's 
4 Mi \ former newsboys. Is one of the owners of 
I II * the new Coney Diand Stadium. Paul 
* , ‘ says he s a good fellow. So does every- 
' I body else. 
” f Samuel (Dad) Winfield has opened a 

Jr \j Southern Barbecue on the Bowery. 
J lie’s also part owner of the Watermelon 

'-v- •'♦4 Patch. Says It Is one of the few In the 
-ef' 1 - ' conntry. If not the only one. 

’ A ' * ^ I Mrs. Tes«le Retsler. with the able 
Mr „ w , ® -"J assistance of “Hoppo" Milgrim. gets the 

• slukfls at her bottle game on the 

Frank J. Bottonl. talker on the first 
iiPHBw *iVi^ mK’N's Tunn< 1 of Love, .sure draws 

them in with his line. Casper (Monk) 
M.tndrai-c'hi.n and Billy Thompson aliso 

■ keep busy on the front of this ride. 
Paul Shelleng, an old Frank C. Bostook 

man. Is selling tickets on the Skooter bn 
the Bowery. He likes to talk of old times. 

July 1 with bathing and dancing 
facilities. This world-famed resort wa.s 
85 per cent destroyed by a |750,000 fire 
April 22. 

The dance floor Is enclosed, which Is 
made neces!?ary because of the heavy 
winds, and takes care of from 500 to 000 
couples at one time. It is built of the 
finest maple and an eight-piece orchestra, 
featuring the Ambassadors, plays here. 
This orchestra Is led by Oscar Martin, 
who was formerly with the Louisiana 
Syncopators and BoKonians here. 

All evidences of the fire have been 
practically cleared away. 

New Animals at Cincy Zoo 
A jaguarundl cat, one of the rarest 

species of cuts in the world, was recently 
received at the Cincinnati Zoo. The ani¬ 
mal Is a native of Central America, and 
has a long, low body. The specimen at 
the Zoo Is one of the few remaining in 
the world. According to Sol A. Stephan, 
general manager of the Zoo, Jaguarundl 
eats have not been offered for sale for 
the last 18 years. Other new arrivals at 
the Zoo are three ring-tail coatli. These 
animals are noted for their long tails, 
which are ringed. 

The second week of the Golden Jubilee 
Concert Season at the Zoo opened June 
29 with Don Jose Mojica, famous Mexi¬ 
can, tenor from the Chicago Opera Com¬ 
pany, as soloist. The principal soloist 
for the we(k starting July 5 is Anne 
Judson, famous contralto from the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House. New York. In cele¬ 
bration of the itnlden Jubilee .Anniversary 
year of th^ Zoo some special souvenir 
bronze coins have been made and placed 
on sale. These- coins on one side contain 
a picture of Andrew Erkenbreoher, the 
founder of the Zoo, and on the other 
side the picture of the Herbivora Build¬ 
ing. An elaborate and spectacular fire¬ 
works display was put on July 4. 

The popularity of Septune Beach, .Alameda, Calif., may be judged by the 
above picture shou-'ing a scene at the swimming tank at Neptune. 

Salt Water Swimming Pool 

At Sea Breeze Park. Rochester, N. 
Now Open 

Plan Zoo for Atlantic City 
Atlantic mtxT Tniv A A 1 ^pooi, wnicn iias been unaer con- 

pardt n park, where wild animals will be modaV»-^ 6^000 
exhibited, trained and sold, is planned ^ 6,000 bathers. l^^'keis for 
alone the Absecon Boulevard here. The 7?’^^ women steel parti- 
proposal. entailing the leasing of about dressing booths of the latest a*»- 
30 acres of the boulevard land for two installf-T. The pool is 
years, was made to Mayor Edward L. ^»uxl2;. feet and is made of reinforced 
Bader by a New 'York concern, repre- concrete with a p-tfnpct of colored tile, 
sented by Charles Mayer, a traveler. The management of the natatnrium is 
trapper of wild animals and writer on in the hands of B, it ram E. M’il.son, man- 
zooioglcal subjects. ager of the park. The pool was con- 
iiTi 1 T^ 1 T^* . 1 »» striicted by the Charter Con.“truction 
Whalom Park, Fitchburg, Mass, company, of New York. 

Fitchburg, Mass., July 3.—^Whalom .»<»* ^ n. 
Park and L.nke, under the nian.agement Murphy S GfCat COVC Park 
of \V \V. Sargent, has a dance hall. 212\ » _ 
"el feet: huge roller coaster, carousel, 
seaplanes, miniature railway, whip, hotel Lake Hop.atcong. N. J., .Inly 3.—Mnr- 
cafe, boats, canoes, launch, big theater, pb.v's Great Cove I’ark i.s doing excellent 
ba.seball field and numerous concessions, business. ’’Red” Bernstein has charge of 
The batjihouse has 100 rooms and a div- th^ midway, Harry Bremhcm the re- 

hig float. The park Is Ideal for holding fre^-hmen* stands and tleorge Jones the 
picnics. eating st.and.s. Several new rides have 

- '' been installed in .add’tlon to .llnimy Rew- 
Dare-Devll Stub Campbell opened at fow’s pit and Tommy Murtihy s waik- 

Coronado (Calif.) Tent City June 27 and tliru shows. I.- u B.uken-toe and Jim 
drew a large crowd. He is doing a para- M’bitiger h:.\-e the plantation and water 
chute drop from an airplane and will show.'^. Mv. .’lurp'iv b.a.s e.rd* r, d a new 
remain there until July 12. Campbell line of si» lal p.. t<.ri,al printing ,ii.d has 
beports that the Silver Crescent Amuse- engaged two New York union biilp.i“ler.s 
ment Comnanv has a wonderful display to do all the billing. Sam Helling is 
at the Tent City. h.indlins the prewi. 

Chester Park, Cincinnati 

Park Company’s Safe Blown 



Fw Parks and All AwnMMMt Plieta. 
Automatic SrorT and Cola CoIIactar 
Thrtllins iporti ETcrybody playa—meal 
women, children. Tour receipts clear 
profit. Toa can take la IIS to tM per 
day with I to 13 Whlrl-O-BaQ Oamaa 
la any ordinary room or tent Each 81^ 
x20 ft Moderate loTeitffleat required. 
Write for cataloc. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO- „ 
SO Bebbe> Merrill BW|., '1 

M\\ ladianaMlIe. _ ^ 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

“Designed by MILLER—ihai’a the Standard:” Estiwiacra Cheerfwlly Famished. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Eogineers 
7200 East JefFerson Ave., Detroit* Mich. 

AMUSEMENT^dI “THE WHIR” 
flee atiio,] the teat of time. A consistent money tanker. Splendid altraetinn for PARKS nr 
t’AUNiVAhS. We hare shipped thla popular Ride to erery clrllised country in the world. 
Illustrated Bookirt free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

Wanted 
Sferry-Oo-Round and Ferrts Wheel, or otl^ BWea, 
fiT new Park for balance of ses-en. Prea lot. Per¬ 
manent pmposltiao to rUht p>irtj'. Only Park mtb- 
In 15 mllea. Address E. TAKSON, .ManafST Oak- 

thla seaaoa CIIAF. QOWIE, Box II, Pottstowo, Fa. I rlew Park, Warren, Penoiiiranls. 

Iil_ ..'HI 
July 11, 1925 

■ Park Managers, Attention! 
■ THE No. 16 

I BIG ELI WHEEL 
5 It a steady money setter More «ild last year 
B ilt.in ever hef'ire Thera nuist be a reason. 
B There Is only one answer: RIO KLI Wlieels 
■ jre more popular than ercr before, and i’ark 
m Mjnsarrs are bextnning to reallae the Im- 
S portsnre of popular ridei. Hence the , 

■ N«. II BIQ ELI WHEEL 

i ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
B soo Case Avsnoe. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

TKc Billboard 

S 5 The Best Paying Ride in the Park B 

li DODGEM JUNIOR 1 
B g Paffnred * 9 

2 L Lasting Satisfaction Q 
■ 2 titmendoos rolamc of sales prorfs the popniaricy of the Dodgem Janier Ride 5 
gj 21 foncinsirriy. Seatt two people side by side. Order now. 2 

§: DODGEM CORPORATION | 
■ g 706 Bay State Bldg., - - Lawrence, Mass. ■ 

IB n B 
— —■■■■■■■■■■■—■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■iiiii 

MACHINE 
This Is the at- 

ehtne yen want. 
Ifa 11 f h t. 
durable. 

— rampart and 
unitary. Doss the 
work ef two er- 
dlnary marbloet. 
Kettle holda 14 H- 
lb aatka. Reed 
what uwrs uy. Bee 

J ell mrxIeU with 
R exelutlre petented 
|| fratnree. 
y Write ter Catelefl. 
' O e t • Krlipy 

new for BIO 
PROTITH. $:.*0 worth 
of raw Popruro. ktUle- 
pofipad tiM Krtmiy way. 
telli for tS4 04.^ other 
hutlnoM pays such pcaf- 
Its. Write for privet 
end riiy terms. KRISPV 
MACHINE CO- Creeau 
Bide., Oaiehe, Neb. 

PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS, CONST. 
ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE- 
MENT, PUBLICITY. 

(24 years* experience) 

SEEKS POSITION 
Artblleet. Cnrlneer, tnity qualified. Plans. De- 
,1(0. Bnperriae. Experience. Expeilenee seorld 
wide. Diploma man on publleity. Firetlmt ax- 
erutlfe. Bffbeit credemlala. Jurt completinc 
bi| Job. Seek good fooneetlon. Oo anywhere. 
Bare alwayi made (ood. Wire (§ write to 

BOX 1121. Saata. Mtelca. Cellt. 

&. COJtiu 
1S46. 

H’rrtc/e, ear Free fiuj 

ni Wtolwerth Bldt. NEW YORK CITY. 
514 Seleetlfle AeiYr. Bide.. WA8HINOTON. D. C. 
405 Tewtr Bulldinf, . . CHICAGO. ILL. 
358 Habart Bulldlef. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
213 Vaa Nuya Bldg.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

^XUSSE SKOOTER" 
Before parchuing tars INVESTIGATE and COMPARE the DURABILITY of the 

ORIGINAL and APPROVED CAR. 

From Coast to Coast. ^ A Mechanical and Financial Success. 

“No Park Complete Without a Skooter Ride.” 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Gsaraotecd by the ManafactNrers. Write for New 1925 Bookict. 

LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairbill St., Philadelphiz.Pa. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES AND 100 OTHER BIG MONEY. MAKERS 

est 
1—Elertrle reed kfirhlne. fr-fc tFal. June ». 1915). »—Hird Pnwtr. Il'X) fPat Mnrrh 34. 1955). S— 
Klertrle Orangt Juice Eitrartor, 145; Hand, $15. 4—Itonot Machine. $43 up. V—Electric Drink 
Mixer,. $4.95 op. •—Oranee ulepemer. 149. I—Plre-tube Radio. $30. 9—15-In. Walking, Talklnc 
Ma-Ma Dolli, $3 IW. f—Waffle Store. 13 Waffle,. $25.90. .4Iu Hamburcer Preue,. Frankfurter Griddle. 
Bollen. Wafel-dog,. Pntith FVIer*. Kafetertaa. Fountalna. Vegetable and Fruit Pirera, Sllcera, Peanut 
Roaiten, lee Cruaa Ocoda. Vending Machlnea. Camp Outfili. Dnnut Kettle,. Fruit Pnwder*. Cnlora, FltTor*. 
Carti RrgUtm, Elertrle Fana, Heater,. Imnt. Vibrator*. Alrtibher 5Iatren. Plllowa and Swimming Float,. 
Cnrb Gun,. Far Prtmlnm,: Pboonermph,. kfoele,. Needle Threader,. JOO other,. Spe-lal—Elertrle Vac- 
Bom rieanere. $15. NATIONAL SPECIALTY NFS. CO.. 153 East 3Sth Street. New Yerk City. 

MlLLE^l & BAKER, Inc. a 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Strueturaa. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE UTEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Grotaed $in,7M.75 at six, fucceuire fair date,. A feature atuartlon and roiuUtent money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAk RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAR0U8ELLES. 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write for Catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda,N.Y. 

THE LAST ••WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD”. 

$ $ $ 

AFRICAN DIP OUTFITS 
for 

Psto 
FUrs 

CarRhnK 
Picnics 

not 
F.O. B. 
Chlnaga 

We glTf yon framewdiB. haaey etaeas tank, 
front net. three dozen balls, gay ropet tad 
strong carrying box. Tmmedlatn ahlpment to 
any freight or expreM (taCion Id the U. a 
Send tSd deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

COOLEY MFQ. GO.. 
530 N. Weatcre Avc.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND OESIGNB, 

P. G. Bex 4S. Hemeweed, Oeek Geenty, IlllnaU. 
Oe Dixie Hilhwey. Phene. Hemeweed 107 

Fabrleatoei Payton Fun Boose A Bldlaa Oeelee 
Mfg. Co. 

JOHN A. MILLEB. Offlee (Fbone Bdgewood 45SI): 
7235 Eaat Jefferson Arenue. Detroit, Michigan. 

TURNSTILES 
\Vi' r IT) slop thf s- W i !• ti.- Imw 

PEREY MFG. tO., Inc. 
101 Park Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

WANT 
Erery Sunday, beginning June It, for aummer aeeieau 
.Arts. Orchertraa, Band,. Shows onder eanrat, Circuaet. 
etc. Phone, trtre or write J. W. IiERNARDT. Prep.. 
Bonanza Beach, Beardsley. Mlnne,ota. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. Moet thrtlllzui Coast* eret 

built anywhere. Now building ftv 1V25 In 
Detroit. B<iatan. Lae Angel* and elaerrhere. 
doublm receipts of ordineiy Coeatera- 

CATERPILLAR. We hutlt T5 taring 1938 and 
1914. Eatned Its coat In three wtm. Kenny- 
w'wd Park. Two et Coney Iiland got ower 
$15,000 each In one aeeaoo. Oreslett smell 
nde er* produced. 

SEAPLANE. The ttanderd rid# In ne*ly erery 
park. Cheap to buy. Lewr opereilna co«. 
L«,if a lltetlme. $14 now operating In park, 
and 131 In portaMa use ell or* the rrvkL 

Pr-impt denr*iee Borne betrsine In used me- 
clilnM. 

JAZZ R. R. The latect ooreity. Funniest rile 
er* built. The dlmez of 33 yeera ride build¬ 
ing. See It is ep*atloo at ftetoty 

TUMBLE BUG. Not portahla. hot een bemored. 
Clreoiar nde. wlib big eoeet* thitlle Med* 
e aplandld record In elgbt peiki In 1934. Many 
*d*a being hDoked t* 1935 

MERRY MIX-UP. Bat portable ride ** pro- 
dured Ralli of iteel. ■•illy glllled.. LoetM 
on ona rregon. 30 built In 1934. Ord* now 
f* 19)5. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Bearer Falls. Penna., U. S. A. 

jH PHILADELPHIA TOBOfiHAH COMPAHY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

' COASTERS-CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East DuTal Street, Gennantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hare and make _ , 
Amuwmrnt Oame t 

•criptloo except OalT, p f 

wM.Ron ^ ‘||r 
Inttnler vtJ ■ULJH e A* VH" N] 
Mmafacturer wimM 

40 Eait 9th Street iJLlJi I I—••J " 
NEW YORK CITY *^"'**^^ | 

Western Oirtribet*: E. E. BEHR. 4015 Pakst Are.. Milwaukrr. Wis. 

FOR SALE-HUMPHREY MSPENSER-COMPLETE 
Used, slight expense. One Thousand Dollars Cash. F. O. B. 
Youngstown. IDORA AMUSEMENT CO., Rex D. Billings, 
Youngstown, Ohio. 
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GAIRET MOUNTAIN PARK. Rmm SOI, C«lt BMt.. PrtwiM. N. J. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

The Billboard 

—n^ot by TinnwnNM 
t«fi«AP« tim* p* thPir tt«pi Tup»4a* at lti«4r RPaul p«rtT at Lakayod* pa^li 

>han attpMtPd Tttt uprtrait it M Mm» l/>ta SatnMfi. 30S OPttpaburg avtMM. wid a (raab 
_1 Ho^velt biyb »bo was plfptad pr**i4rp( f^r *ba e*fn»»f yanr. 

GET FrIe publicity FROM YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS 
By Initalllng on* of our TniBD-RAIL KLFV'TRIC IIIMATURE RAILWAYS In your Park. No Park 
II complete without one of these miniature Ridee. 

This eery popular ride was taken up hy a innminK and erenlng newspaper In Dayton. unaoMclted. 
rapacity 18 to 36 pasaengers. Makes a round trip In lest than two mlnutet. OpMtlng expeniea 

extremely low. Anyone can operate. 
One of these little ouittts grossed 12.000.00 In one week at tlie Milwaukee Fair. The total coal of 

thla ride wai 14.300 00. ready for operation. 
?*,?*. "J*-. *' ***''1’ " ■ I’E.tRi'E of Detroit: "Yoti ha»e a wonderful little outlll.’* 
KKNWWOOD r.tllK. rittshursh. after operating one train for three weeks, purchased another. 
■MR. MclNTOStl of Birnilngham states; '‘The outfit receives my hearty indorsement." 
CONEY ISLAND, Clmiimatl, after operating four weeka with three cars, purchased two more care 

to handle the business. 
MR. R. E. H.6XEY. one of our rppresentatl»ea. gays: "1 hafe a letter from Ramona Park, Bt. Louis, 

silting they are 'well pleased with their ride'. Thla is sure the way to build rides and also the kind of 
rides I like to tell," 

MR. JOHN A. >nLl,ER. the well-known park engineer, hag Indorsed this money malter by tnclodlng 
It In all hli new Park Layouts. 

All parti of these niiffili are made interchangeable. 
Authorized Kimble Motor and Electric Serrlce Riatlons throughout the country. 
Get In line. Rend in your order. Delivery In three weeks. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE & RIDING DEVICE MF6. CO. 
DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A. 

REPRE.se \T 4 TIVES: 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. JOHN A. MILLER 
3I4Y Grand Central Terminal P. 0. Box 48 
New York City, N. Y. Homewood, III. 

JOHN A. MILLER CO. 
7200 Jefferson Aye., East 
Detroit Mich. 

Phone: 
Port Richmond 388 W 

Port Richmond, 
Staten Island, New York 

perior .Model 
Chairoplanc. 36 
in operation. All 
doing big. 

WE HAVE A 
NUMBER OF 
MACHINES IN 
STOCK AND 
CAN SHIP ON 
RECEIPT OF 
ORDER. 

-- -- 
Icr Owners: 
Our Special 

DANGLER 
ORGANS 

Made especially 
for THE 

BeantifoIIy decorated a la Dangler. Woo* nanolAr nr 
derfnl tone. This organ will consideTably liFauglci Ol 

increase yoBr receipts. ChairOplaOe 

WRITE FOR PRICE AND TERMS 

Write NOW for Our Liberal New 
Time Payment 

Proposition 
on the 

SANISCO 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
MACHINE 
Let It Pay for 
Itself Out of 
11 s~Earnings 

tu houf to get oat from 
goat let Cream Makn. 

The Sanisco Co. 
MILWAUKEE. WIL 

Ice Cream Sandwich Wafers 
AT A VERY LOW PRICE 

FOR JULY ONLY 

Thla magazine mnlalna ISO Cremn tVgfrra. ps'krd tn ynt egn eailly 
flip in the msgazine rbamhrr of the Rtnisen machine without handling nr 
repacking. Haves time, breakage and handling. Prig* par Mafar***. 
Cuh. Hperlil price of .3«t per Sfagazlne if bought In eg** Mg. Cat# heldt 
24 Magazines. Send rhrrk or money order for $7.20 for a Cate ol 34 
Slagazlnet, or S,*'iOO Wafers. 

Consolidated Wafer Co. 
2628 Shields Ave., 

Wt Jo ml C. 0. 0. IVif# monep 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
order. Money ekeeifully rtjundod. 

(ARIIET MOUNTAIN AMUSEMENT PAIN 
W. PATERSON, N. J. 

Opens BATTTRDAT, JUI.T 18. Heren-day Park. Fre* gate. 4n0,0flfl drawing populatlea Be fua. 
openlnga for Hoop-La, Kish Pond. Mire-Ball and Penny ATrade. Kirlusly* Ire Cream Prl»l‘ 

THE DAYTON JOntNAL. tTFD^rFSDAT. .IfVK. 17. 1'*J. 

jouimiioiis I 
lAVEinilE 

MIHORPICNICi 
■IM Salman, ei Rook- 
' vtit Hidi CieOtd 

PtafiM l» tSd-ZS 

fMif visa tAa JoWRAt JNpuer*. IM) 
•iremc. (•'AM ^ Yec thetr an-. 
MHl eRtwe iPMUfrdty ••unt 
WWeH w4. *neka «« cbtl^ 
ftee aboved Gwt U« biiMiBc m- 
Umts. rbjpM«ers ovtoeeisti 
mam W*fwg the UtM of *tK*ip 
ymmm INmt. ahoexibf tM 

diU'lf » the dmdeent aBd 
ftfNV tWeeffe tte ctMi4n m tbe 
•title twHif 

He ebiW te* r’WW or iee'i 
•U %• teeel Ri Iht nsenhtec 
eeeune Ut^tle ere^fiAed for ihrml 
Wf TW Deftea Joarnek The pnae [ 
ewnaefB fWm freat oae eeatrivaMvl 
be tbe otber. tasuac tbe deltffbU', 
ai Deactac eyes, bread, 
giiaa ead /al^ ml >»« mad# Labe- i 
aide park a ■arry f^aca oa Taaa- 
4ar 

OeeftaM sloes aad ***" rma did, 
Wt la Om leaat dteaM* tKe'yoaac-j 
ateraj h*t«at apos tVk oat*ac. j' 
TWy poliKkad aad Rlayed never , 
ttvay • {boafbt to tbe aeatber. 
aiaeac tbe enehaatioaBU df hfller , 
eaaasers end eMny-fe-reunds , 
Pramr $am tbe ewa pmpti eat te j 
aee abet alt Uw fnn «raa aba at i 
When la raafbt stfbt a« tbe fabr 
rhaeai be laacbad, tae, tad lUoed , 
U nalHi I 

Wkea tb^earaal )aw*^ bditer 
•rvited leaf befeee starlatf time 
M HilamF bell te urtsids o«er tHe 
(aa sbe aas ireetod by ihe rlub 

Journal Juniors Have Great Time At Puling 

—n«(e by Tttamer»aa 
I ' 'ne ebev* rbHe eboai bat a aMeJI nan af ibe neaurnaa reaaxMers «be *sr« gaeats at tba aa- 

aaai JearBaJ iaater party ba«tag tt* time e( ibrir r^aac Urea gt 53: 
• tire pArk.vaa ibmwa opea ta tba aiembera ef tbe Joaraat ittal.kf clib aad aet eae of tbe aeM l>#b 

' yaaaeetcA <«ald bd»* rajoyed a be<Ur tiiae Tbe asw prrsldaat loe tbe cemtac year eleetad fmtr 
I day. le Mite Wla gad Urea at 20} Getty^eri, ety&aa. ftbe 4 a freaKsiaa at Saeaa*aK bifh 
■ j eeWoL • V. > , , , 

f-. VltE .DAYTON HTR.AI.D. W-EDNESDAV. JUNE 17._1!»25 ' 

fill Children Frolic si Lakeside Park in Annual Picnic 

Coney Island Chatter 
(Continued from page 64) 

land Circus Side Sliow, where he has 
been for 13 years. Anna Schwartz. Dorij 
Gold and Lena Pitsch are cashiering on 
his ball frame. 

IT. Sinnel has a triangle ball game on 
Surf avenue. His son. Fred, and Moe 
(Ked) Kalik work behind It. Business 
Is so good they're thinking of cltanging 
to a hoop-la soon. 

Colonel Gulliver, giant, reports he'll 
have an announcement to make soon that 
will be a surpri.se to his friends. 

Charles Dodson, one of the most wiufly 
known talkers In the business. Is with tho 
Samoan Village in Luna Park. He's 
packing them into this attraction, which 
went to I.una direct from an engagement 
at the Hippodrome. 

Tom White is general manager for 
Ringl's Sc aside Show. And what a 
general manager! 

Free Acts at Bucytus Park 

Bucyrus, O., July 2.—Oscar Babcock, 
the man who loops-the-loiop and “Flys the 
Flume” In one act. opened at the Sec- 
calum Park here last week, and will re¬ 
main over the Fourth of July, closing 
the following Sunday. This free act will 
be followed by Prot. I’arks with his 
triple parachute leap from a balloon. The 
park is playing some of the best acts on 
the road as free attractions and they are 
drawing the crowds. Picnics and re¬ 
unions have been booked for practically 
every day this month. Meyer Davis’ Lc- 
Paradls Band and Ray Miller’s Bruns¬ 
wick Recording Band of 15 men were re¬ 
cently featured in Uie dance hall. 

■While in Houston, Tex., at Luna Park, 
recently, Harry Rich negotiated with Jack 
McCully, park press agent, to handle his 
advance bookings, publicity and an ad¬ 
vertising calliope this fall. The calliope 
will be built along the lines of the speed 
wagon on which Rich now carries his 
stage projierty. 

KHand Power, $150 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Latest palrnl Issued June 
0, 1323. Patented Msrrh 21. 
192.'.; Not. 4. 1924. L'. H. 
and Canada. All rlfhtt r#- 
served. 9 modelt. llaiid 
Power, $130; Comhlnatlon 
Hand and Klertrlc, $190; All 
KIcctrle (tliown). $200. Hend 
(or Iwoklet. 'JOO other tpe- 
rlsls NAT’L SPECIALTY 
MEG. CO.. 103 East S3tll 
St.. New Yerk City. 

Keansburg, N. J. 
FOR RENT 

Games of Skill. Rcstaoraat and Refresb- 
ment Stand. Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, 
Mgr.. New Point Comfort Beach Co.. 
Keanibnrg. N. J. 

OO-ACRE FARA4 
For Picture show. All farm machinery, 20 head at 
live stock. Oood bulldlnet. In sitht of $2.>0,000.000 
worth of ateel mills. Five miles frum town of .30.000. 
Joint corporation of town of l,r>00. All crops now In. 
Paved roada. Well fenced and «ood water. Some tira- 
her. Very desirable farm. A slued at $18,000. No 
leaves considered. .Ld)lreia STOCK FARM, Cortland. 
Ohio. _ 

I Manager For Swiiniiii|ig Pools 
Large Pool for Mixed Bathing. Smaller 

One for Chldrrn 
RIVER VIEW PARK. Baltimore. Md. 

CDD CAI r SLOT MACHINES OF A^U. 
run kinds for salb cheaf. 
Addreae SICKINO BCTO. 00„ 1111 Fiwai Aen.. 
ClactnBeU. Ohio. 
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Hits and Bits 
From Rivcrvicw 

DELICIOUS 

rhrnco. July 2.—f.oorge Schmidt, 
Bresid'nt of Klvcrvtew, In at Coney 
land N Y., on a businesn trip. 

rho.-itrr Atko. !»ui)orlntrndc'nt of Itlvcr- 
virw. hjs d. v.Io|).Ml into a ball player 
a.swVllana mana»r»T. _ 

* M M'l'y Sam From Alabam Is utlll 
in fVKl.'iiee. HIn wit ght Is tr.O pounds. 

The fr.llowlnp boys have b.. n In tln‘ 
pirk more than 10 years: M. Kano, lioul.s 
nentil. Kddie Moore. William Ueed. 
Charlie Kramm, Frank Ib'hrcnt, Kd<li<> 
Kltzperald ami Bob Wh to. They are 
popular fellows and all have been readers 
of Thr nuibftfird for years. 

Jh'k Mohara, well known as one of 
the Mohara brothers. Is recovering In 
Montrc’se Hospital from severe injuries 
suffer'd when he was strrtek by an 
.lutomoblle in front of the ntain entrance 
to the park while he was crossinR the 
street. Owlnt? to Mohara's age his re- 
oov. ry is slow. His fr ends visit him 
dally at the hospital where he la receiv¬ 
ing the beat of attention. 

Park To Open July 18 

West PaterfV>n. N. J.. July 2.—Oarret 
Mountain Park, the new amu.sement park, 
which is situated atop (larret Mountain, 
overlooking Paterson. Passaic and neigh¬ 
boring cities, w‘U offlcUilly op<‘n the sea¬ 
son .luly 18. Th's Is a beautiful natural 
p.irk of some .12 acres, including an Im- 
men.se picnic ground. It has a drawing 
population of 400.000, with a flve-cent 
carfare from neighboring cities. The 
dance pavilion in now in course bf con¬ 
struction. Wh'le there la no bathing at 
pre.-iont, plans call for the building of a 
large i>ool. which may be started yet this 
st'iison. .\ carousel, skooter and triangle 
swings have already been Installed, and 
the management Is booking new conces¬ 
sions, rideo and attractions daily. 

John Mi’Carron is general manager; 
C.eorge Latimer, assistant general mana¬ 
ger; W 111am Schuldt. park manager, and 
M. Dorso is In charge of transp<'rtation. 
William John-son. of Coney Island, owns 
the carousel;. M. Katzman the skooter 
and Frank Schumacher the swings. 
Among the conceseionalres are Okada 
and Ona, who have one game; Joe Her¬ 
man. eight stores; Frank Costello, roa.st 
beef; John Sykes, frankfurters; K. Mans¬ 
field, two ball games, and J. (Red) Rus¬ 
sell, one ball game. J. Winter has the 
restaurant. 

McCarron and I..i»tlmrr are hoth old 
hands at the park business and the rhow* 
business in general. They have be-en 
a.ssociated together now for .several years. 
fVith of them know the biisine.ss and are 
overlooking noth’ng that will make Oar¬ 
ret Mountain Park one of the finest in 
the Fast. While it Is juK getting started 
and may not amount to verv much this 
season, big things can be expected there 
during 1926. 

Will Help Seaside Resort 

New York. July 2.—The Supreme Court 
m Brooklyn yesterday awarded $696.73.’> 
to owner." of 220 parcels of land which 
will be taken over by the city In coniiec- 
tk.n with the opening of the new Rock- 
jway BnulevardV from RoL'kaway Park 
to l-ar Rockaway, Qiiorna, a distance of 
approximately five miles. With the com¬ 
pletion of this road business should boom 
considerably at th's sra.slde resort. Con¬ 
cessionaires welcome the Improvement. 

Marcclinc at Luna Park 

T celebrated at 
Luna J«4rk. Con^^y Inland. N. Y., with 

.. ^’“rcellne. noted clown. 
I "cveral weeks. 
holiday fe.atiire was Corradlnl’s 

^Kvery Sunday evening 
Arthur Pryor and his concert hand ron- 

a.Mcred concert between 8:10 and 
C .30 0 clock. 

Park Paragraphs 

'Yard and his orchestra will 
oFalls Park, near Wash'ng- 

ton, D. C.. until October 1. 

Capitol Park at Hartford. Conn., is 
uT! The swimming pool 
Is crowded due to the warm weather. 

hiiTin^'''’ Savannah. Oa.. enjoying 
o normal since the season 

" *’''*bg favored by special events 
vJi *111 "’Obth. The annual water rarnl- 
vai will take place July 16, 17 and 18. 

_ M‘*''akcr Hodges of Daffln Park. Savan- 
an. (,a., is offering sneelal fe.ature 

fianee, at the pavilion He has favored 
«* with a series of innovations 

t Ms trl-wei tc d.anees that brand his 
management a pronounced success. 

The rjreat Swing, wire artiste. Is booked 
to plav r.apltal Brack Park. Lincoln. N. h . 
vif'' "f 12 and Fairgrounds Park, 
•'illwauk.e, Wls.. week of July 26 I.4»st 
iHi appeared at a Fourth of 
July celebration In Sidney. O. 

. Coney Island”, the prettiest bath- 
IT* i*'f> "f the Metropolitan Hl.strlct. N*'W 

>■•<. wdll be selected July 21 at 
, C- Tllyou’s Steeplechase Park. 

J Island. The winner will be per¬ 
mitted to choose a chaperon, and the en- 

SOFT DRINKS 
Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Cherry 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $|.50 iVund Postpaid 
six On« Pound paekagss for $8.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barreL You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take In. Fancy color-d signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial parkage, to make JO laige glasses, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up In one Ciiind nns and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Fo^ 

iw. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi St at KostMr, CHICAGO. 

there is no truth in the statement pub¬ 
lished in The Billboard dated June 27 
a.s to his lx ing with Captain Bray this 
season. Taylor adds that he will not be 
with him this season. 

The Three Rosards, comedy acrobatic 
trickhouse and trapr-ze artistes, played 
Capitol Beach. Lincoln, Neb., week of 
June 21. They played at iTocIc Uapid.s, 
la., July 4, which was a return date for 
them. The Rosard.s received many offers 
from their ad In a recent istnie of Tho 
Killbonrd, 

Brandon (Canada)" Fair 
Gets Off to Good Start 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take io $1 00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in stock 35 combination.s of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheoly to order. 

Antomatk FKhpond Co. Office, 216 LaiifikM SI, Toledo, 0. 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
Sultabto for TunntI R'.drt and an, transportailon. Brit anrmooa tttracUoo. 

Park. Wcilc for Inrormalion. 
Sato to operate la >07 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO.. Dayton, Ohio 
Enters RcKeientatl.e: MILLER 4 BAKER. INC.. 3041 Brand Central Terminal, New Yerk. N. V. 

Cantral Resreuntatlvra: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 JeRerten Ave., Eaat. Detrait. Miah. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Bai 4S. Hamewaad. III. 

THE BOMBER BIG MONEY 
GEXTER 

BREAKING RECORDS EVERYWHERE. 

ria, nlih 1 rr I! plaTrra. Rrlnd flare nr group game. Can bd aet up in 30 ralnutet. 
road work. Carnlral and Pair Mrn need tbia attrartlnn. 

NO PARK COMPLETE VMTUOLT THIS UP-TO-DATE ATTR-ACTION. 

CHEtTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 141S Broidwey, NEW YORK 

tire cxpe’nses of both will bo paid by the 
management of Steeplechase for a week’s 
>Hay at Atlantic City, where "Miss 
Coney Island” will compete with the bath¬ 
ing beauties of the country for the honor 
of being crown.'d "Miss America”, the 
prettiest balh’ng girl of 1925. 

The Fearless Cedora has been the free 
attraction at Mid-City Park, Albany. N. 
Y., for the past two weeks. When the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus was in Albany 
recently members of the show visited the 
park. 

Robinson’s Klephants, under the direc¬ 
tion of Dan Noonan, closed a week’s en¬ 
gagement at Celeron Park, Jamestown, 
N. Y.. June 27, and opened the following 
day at Broad Ripple Park. Indianapolis. 
Ind., for a week’s stay. 

June 28 John Robinson. Rr., owner of 
the elephants, motored from Cincipnati 
to Indianapolis to see the "bulls”. With 
him were bis wife, son, John, and daugh¬ 
ter. Mrs. Lenora Mougey. Mr. Barton, 
of Barton Bros.’ Circus, visited Mr. 
Noonan at Indianapolis. The Robinson 
elephant act Is being routed by the W- 
V. M. A. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Continued from page 63) 

in the county has been asked to co¬ 
operate in soliciting exhibits. The fair 
is held at Manti. 

The correct dates of the Lawrence 
County F'air at Lawrenceburg, Tenn., are 
October 14 to 17. The fair will be held 
day and night. E. R. Braly is secretary 
and general manager. 

The dates of the Beauregard Parish 
Fair at De Bidder, La., are October 22. 
23 and 24. Secretary J. K. Smith says 
that without a doubt It will be one of the 
best Parish fairs held in Southwest 
Louisiana. 

The minority stockholders of the Er- 
langer, Ky.. F’air Association filed suit 
last Wednesday In the Kenton Circuit 
Court seeking a restraining order to pre¬ 
vent the .sale of the fairgrounds and the 
appointment of a receiver. 

Brandon. Man., Can., July 2.—The 
Brandon Fair got away to a good start 
on Monday. The weather hit a mark of 
absolute perfection and allowed every¬ 
thing to ho brought Into shape for the 
evening’s carnival after the grand-stand 
display and official opening of the after¬ 
noon. Manager Rettie expressed himself 
as well pleased with the opening day. the 
attendance having fully equaled that of 
last year. The fair was opeii.'d by Dean 
W. C. .McKIllican. of Manitoba Agricul¬ 
tural College. Among the attractions are 
Billy Lorette. clown; the L<5maa comedy 
troupe of gymnasts, the Kikufas family 
of Japanese equilibrists, trained seals, 
etc. There are also norse and aulu 
races. The fair will close Saturday. 

CARNIVAL ROUTES 
(Continued from page 57) 

Kank United: Hawley. Pa„ 6-11; Glen Lyea 
11-18. 

Ketohiim’a. K. F.: Berlin. N. H.. 6-11. 
Keystone Expo.: (Third & Allegheny 9ta.) 

Philadelphia 6-11. 
T.aehman-t’amon; Aurora. 111., 6-11. 
Ijindea. J. L.; Akron, <'ol.. 6-11. 
I.eggette, P. B.: Winfield, Kan.. 6-11. 
I,eTitt-Brown-Hnggln«: VancouTer. Wanb.. 6-11. 
LIppa Am. Co.: South Bange, Mirh.. 6-11. 
I.lit* .Am. Co. T Oblong. Ill.. 6-11. 
McMahon, T. W : Sibley, la.. 6-11. 
Mathia Amuaements; Clevea. O., 6-11. 
Max’* Expo.; Lanaing, Mleb., 6-11. 
Metro* Bro*.; New I»ndon, Conn., 6-11, 
Miehaet* Bros.; (Happyland Park) New York 

6-11. 
Miller’*, Ralph B : Robinson, III., 6-11; Terre 

Haute, Ind., 13-18. 
Murphy, D. D.; Saxinaw. Mleb., 6-11. 
Narder Bro*.; Allentown, Pt.. 6-11; Wllkea- 

Barre 13-18. > .. 
Northern Expo.: Cts* Lake, Minn., 6-11. 
Pearaon. C. B.: Dwight. HI., 6-11; Granville 

PrlncesB Olga: Farmer City, III., 6-11. 0 
Bel**, Nat: Pittsburgh. Pa., 6-18. 
Biee Bro*.; Harlan, K.v., 6-11. 
Kiley, Matthew J.; Jobnatown. Pa.. 6-11. 
Biibln A Cherry; Calgary. Alta.. Can.. 6-11; 

Edmonton 13-18. 
Sehwahle A WalHek; Maryville. Mo.. 6-11; 

Omaha. Neb., 1V21. 
Smith, Oti* L.: Saranac Lake, S. T.. 6-11. 
Sun-bine Expo.: Mound City, HI., 6-11. 
Wade. W. G.: Coldwafer. Mich., 6-11. 
Wortham. C. A.: Milwaukee. Wla.. 6-18. 
Zeiger, C. F-: (Fair) Deylls Lake, N. D., 611; 

(Fair) Langdon 13-18. 

Captain Vln Taylor, balloonist and 
parachutist of San Francisco, writes that 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
Modem and Sanitary Method 

T'autooaiiC 
tahalc 

nataiNt I 

16110.62 

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 
Write for clieulara and full information. 

Talbst Mfg. Ca.. 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St. Louis. M*. 

ALABAMA _ , „ 
Evergreen—fVmeriih Co. fair. Week of Nov. 

p. K llle Grady, Box t4«’d. Birmingham 
Monroeville —Monroe Co. Fair. Week of Nov 

”. Kellie Gradv. Box 1461, Blrmincham. 
Bn-wellvUIe—IVanklln Co. Fair. Week of 

Get. I». Kellie Grady. r*>x 1164. Birming¬ 
ham. . _ 

Tu«kegee—Macon Co. Fair. Week of Oct. 26. 
Kellie Grady. Box 14*11 Blrmingbam. 

ARKANSAS 
Salem—Fulton Co. I'alr Aaen. Sct>t. 8-11. J. 

"T. Livliigeten. • 
CONNECTICUT 

Newington—Newirgton Granae I'alr Sept. 
24 26. Mr* Charlotte M Kddy. H. F. I*. 1. 
New Britain 

ILLINOIS 
Wooditoek—Mi-Henry Co. Fair .\»»n. 8«‘4»t. IS¬ 

IS. Chaf. M. Keniiedv. 
LOUISIANA 

Covlngtoi^St. Tammany I'arlah Fair .\*«n. 
Oct. in V.*. Ml** Margaret C. App*'t. 

Porett—\Ve«t Carroll Parl-h Fair. Get. 11-17. 
E. M Sledge. Oak Grove. La 

New Iberia—New Iberia Fair. Oit. Pit 
Olla—North Central La. Fair A»»n. Oct. 7 14. 

J. C. Floyd. 
MAINE 

We»t Kennebunk—W. Kennehunk Grange Fair. 
Aug. 2.V27. B C l‘ar*.**i» 

MICHIGAN 
Amber Grove—Ma»op Co. Fair .\»«n 8<-p'. 16- 

18 (;e<*rge W. Conrad. Scottville, Ml*-h 
Athen**—Afhen* Grange Fair. Sept. 17-19. 

F. 11. lA-e. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Coffeevllle—Tahibiielia Co. l-'alr A«*n Oct. 
7-9. J. C. St*lc* 

MISSOURI 
Thaver—Oregon Co. Fair Aaan. Oct .^-lG. 

Johu W. Smith 
MONTANA 

Glaagow—Northern Mont Corn Show. Nov. 4- 
6. hliirray K Slelihin*. 

Twin Hrlil**-* Maill-on Co. Fair A*»n. Sept. 
17-19. Ilow-ard Knrgi-**, 

NEVADA 
Elko—Elko Co. Fair. Sept. —. W. D. Mamn. 
La* Vega*—Southern Nev. Agrl. Fair. Oct. —. 

R. G. McGriff. prea. 

OREGON 
Albany—I.lnn Co. Fair Aaan. 8ept. 22-27*. F. 

E. Calliater. 
Condon—Gilliam Co. Fair Aaan. 8ept. 19-12. 

John P. Heat. 
Elgin—Elgin Fair Aaan. Sept. 24-26. Gay 

Dntton. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Biahopylllo—l>ee Co. Fair A*an. Nov. 24-27. 

M. B. MeCutehen. 
Coliimhlt—Colored State Fair. Get. 26-31. 

Green Jaekeon. 
Spartanburg—Spartanburg Fair A*an. Oct. 27- 

30. Panl V. Moore. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Eureka—McPheraon-Campliell Fair .Aaan. Sept. 

22-24. C. Wlttmayer. 

TENNESSEE 
Mancbeater—Coffee Co. Fair .Aaan. Sevit. 25- 

26, Mark S. Womack. 
Miirfreo»boro—Rutherford Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 

12-14. E E. Cannon. 
Sa’mnnab—Hardin Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 6-9. 

E. K. Churchwell. 
Shelbyvllle—Bedford Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 19- 

21. n. B. Cowan. 

TEXAS 
Bell*—Bella Dl*trlet Fair. Sept. 19 21. E. 

Bl*hop. 
Colorado—Mitchell Co. Fair Aasn. Sept 26- 

27. W. S. Cooper. 
Greenville—Hunt Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-12. 

Jim T. Kllla. 
l*>ne Oak—Ixine Oak Fair Aaan. .Aug. 2:>-27. 

G. B. Sharp. 
Qiianab—Hanl.-man Co. Fair A.-*an. Sept. 8-lt. 

U. F. Tb-jmond. 

WASHINGTON 
Payton—Columbia Co. .Agrl. Fair. Oct. 2-3. 

Tn*y I.Indley. 
Nem.el—Grant Co. Fair A-wn. Sept. 4-5. W 

B Kapp. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Paraon*—Tnekor Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30-Oct. 
2. W. W. Lambert. 

WISCONSIN 
Berlin—Green Ixko Co. Fair. Sept. 1-3. C. 

W. Hitchcock. 

WANTED 
FOR MARION GO. FAIR 

ALMA. ILU AUGUST S. 6. 7. 8. 

Rldea. Show* and Conretsiona. Will book inde¬ 
pendent on all. B. E. GBEGOKY. Sjletaijn, 
.Alma, llllnota. | 

WANTED 
For the Big 4 Dist. F^ir 

FONDA, IOWA 
September 15 to 18 

A first-class Carnival Cemptny. 
SAM Y. B.ALDWIN. Scry. 

OUTDOOR FAIR AND CELEBRATION ACT* 
Oet in toufh with u«. Kjir s« rrtirli’ an«l 
lees. let ut know your »aiiH. vV 
less money. MII.TG.V ='T.',3'mwwG 
KXen.. Ilarvy Simons. JUn.g.r 1 lir Ihpt . -Do 
aw«re BMg., Chlijg *._ 

KANDIYOHI COUNTY FAIR 
WILLMAR. MINN.g SEPTEMBER ^ 

BooKb Intlfpfntl^nt KiJfM anil 4’. rKfiil jns. "-h. u. 
JOHNSON. Secretary. 

WANTED—Ferris Whurl. VGrry--: K -ir i. Sh .jryi 
riftn ConceHSlon-*. I r S' --lin * v 
Srptemher S.*. 2'.*. .1". tv-.!ur 1. *! • hm. i. 
.\. M.-C.AXTS. Sei-rviary. 

KIMBALL COUNTY FAIR 
l>.ies Seplemher tO. It 12 " 
Bound. Carnival. Free -Attnrtlon*. TVwn 
crowd*. A. PAINTER. Secy., NehnsU. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES , 

CARN IVALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

B(/ CHAS. C. FOLTZ fBLUF: 

(Communic at torn to 2 5-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Wonderful Start 

With Ideal Weather, Heavy At¬ 
tendance and Their Pretentious 

Array of Attractions. Rubin 
B Cherry Shows Get Un¬ 

der Way at Brandon 
(Can.) Exhibition 

Auspiciously 

Brandon, Man., Can., July 1. — The 
Rubin & Cherry Bhowa have inaugurated 
their circuit of Clans A Western Canada 
fairs atid the opening stand here, tiie 
Provincial Kxhibitlon of Manitoba, is 
proving a huge suweaa. With perfect 
weather* conditions the opening day was 
a big success., Tuesday was another big 
day, being Children’s Day. It was marred 
somewhat in the afternoon by showers, 
but fair and co<il in the evening. Wednes¬ 
day is Dominion Day, with excursions 
being run over all railroads. 

The show arrived in Brandon Sunday 
evening after an excellent run (47 
hours) from Mlnneaiwlis. Minn., a dis¬ 
tance of 1)4.> miles via the Great Xorth- 
ern Railroad. The first section (flats 
and box ears) was speedily unl'>aded and 
the Pullmans were lo<-ated close to the 
exhibition grounds. The train was com- 
IM>sed of 4a ears in all. It was delayed 
only a half hour at the Canadian bound¬ 
ary line thru the courtesy of the Cana¬ 
dian immigration inspector, William 
Kf>se, and the Canadian customs oflicial, 
Fred Dundas, Rubin Gruherg inaugu¬ 
rated a new system of checking the em¬ 
ployees of the shows for the manifest 
with great 8ucce.s». At a get-together 
meeting la.st Thursday ea£h employee 
from Mr. Gruberg himself to the canvas- 
men waa given a handsome metal badge 
with a number corresponding to his 
name. This was entered on the manifest 

,anil resulted In clearance papers being 
Issued in remarkably fast time. To 
Edith Orubf-rg. the charming 13-year-old 
daughter of the manager, was accorded 
the honor of receiving Badge No. 1. Tliere 
are three style.s of badges—for the ex¬ 
ecutive staff, the show managers and for 
employees. The roster shows 5fi3 em¬ 
ployees, 25 shows and 12 rides. The port 
of entry was Bannernian, Can. 

George W. Rollins delivered an in¬ 
spiring address at the get-together meet¬ 
ing, urging co-operation and unfailing 
loyalty to Rubin Gruberg. On the open¬ 
ing night here two baby llon.s were born 
to Ali>ha. a lioness in the Trained Wild 
Animal Circus. One wa.s named Brandon 
and the oilur Mi-Gregor in honor of the 
president of the fair association. Alex 
Sloan had his private car attached to 
the show-^raln at Minneapolis and ac¬ 
companied ills auto racers to the opening 
date. 

Carllon Miles, dramatic and movie 
critic of Thr Minnnapolia Journal, W’as a 
visitor at Minn(‘a})oiis and w'as enter¬ 
tained by Air. and Mrs. Gruberg on their 
palatial private car, Montgomery. Ho 
was accompanied by I,oiiis Crist, man¬ 
ager of the Pantages Minneapolis theater. 
Billy Gaskin, son of the late Prank C. 
Qaskill, pioneer carnival manager, was 
also a visitor. 

Inclement Weather 

Mjrs Engagtmrnt of Lacbmaa-Carton Shows 
at Elgia 

KIgir, III., July 1.—Inclement weather 
gri atly interftrtd with the attendance 
and imaneial success of the Liichman- 
Carson Bhows' engagement here last 
week undi/ auspices of the American 
Legion. Otherwise It would doubtless 
have been a good stand for the organiza¬ 
tion. Among visitors were Walter P. 
Driver and A. V. Ziv. of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Pil'd Bei-kmann, of Wortham's 
AVorld’s Best Bhows. wlio spent two davs 
with Mrs. Janet Demon. Among'►the 
show’s personnel, the name* of whom 
weie not known to the writer, the local 
milboard representative, wlien he sent a 
story of last issue, are the following: 
J. B. Johnson has charge of the Ferris 
wheel, assisted by Wilber Mitchell, clutch, 
and “Whitey” Emerson, tickets. Capt. 
Hartley bo^ manages and rides at fits 
motordrome — “Speedy” and “Bobbie” 
Loftus, Jennie Hicks and Grace Mackey 
are also riders; Jack Cada, talker, and 
George AVatson and Tony Lacina, tickets. 
B<ib Wojjdall Is manager and talker at 
the monkey hippodrome. John Ross is in 
charge of the merry-go-round. Lawrence 
Ford is foreman of the whip; Mrs. Frank 
Waldron, tickets. “Red” Simpson Is 
foreman of the butterfly; Anna Ross, 
tiekets. Chas. C. Boyce manages whiz 
bang; Dorothy McNieee, tickets. Among 
t'lu concessionaire* were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Paul, Mrs. Mabel Peterson, Mrs. 
M J. Kine, Harry Green, G. A. Bow.n 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bodenschatz. 
“Andy” Carson returned to the show 
Saturday after a business trip to Omaha, 
Neb., and Kansas City, AIo. The show is 
at Spring Valley, III., this week, with 
promising prospects for a very siiecessfal 
stand. W. A. ATKINS. 

Texas Kidd Shows in Wreck 
—No Serious Injuries 

Hamilton, Tex., July 1.—The Texas 
Kidd Bhows were in a railroad wreck on 
their move from Fort Worth, Tex., to 
Grapewine, TfX., where they exhibited last 
week. The show cars left Fort Worth on 
a regular, train and about six miles out 
the engine turned turtle, while three of 
the train’s cars were turned on their sides. 
None of the showfolks were seriously in¬ 
jured, altho there were some “shakings 
up”. "Shorty” Reed, one of the cow¬ 
boys ; Charlie Brown, chief cowboy, and 
‘‘Texas Red” did heroic work in keeping 
excited persons from jumping thru win¬ 
dows at the time of the accident. An¬ 
other train crew was sent, a new train 
WHS made up and the people were sent 
around by way of Dallas, arriving at 
Grapevine at 3:15 a.m. Alonday. At this 
writing the shows are playing a date at 
Hamilton. 

Tlie show played to probably the worst 
bloomer of Its existence at Grapevine. 
Jack Cantrelle, general agent, advises 
that he has the organization booked until 
Thank.sgiving Day at celebrations, etc. 
William Bri.stol did not join as was re- 
cc-nlly announced as being expected. 
Mrs. Texas Kidd has been spending a 
two weeks’ vaeation with home folks at 
AVaxahachle, Tex. Johnny McBride re¬ 
cently purchased a midget horse from a 
Cincinnati (O.) dealer. Prof. Osborne 
now has a 12-piece band, with which the 
writer (Bennie Smith) is handling the 
snare drum. 

I 

J^ck Tull, son of E. B. Tull, ticket- 
seller on the AVafer Circus, is an addi¬ 
tion to that show’s program under the 
tutelage of Capt. Jack Hoover, high 
diver. Elsie AVainriglit is doing a 60- 
n>ot backward dive from the ladder and 
Oscar Marchand is the water clown. The 
Motordrome, with Olive Hager Dudley 
I.K'wts and Dick Thorstead, is doing 
splendidly, as are both circus side shows 
under Carl J, Lauther*s astute/manager 
ment. “Irish Jack” Lynch is Imw work¬ 
ing on the front of Air. Lauther’s No. 1 
show. Capt. S. L. Miller’s band has been 
htted with brand-new Hussar uniforms 
and is winning lavish prai.se w'ith its 
daily down-tow-n concerts. Capt. Miller 
has 20 men under his baton. Airs. Lillian 
Alurray Collins is one of the few women 
orators who have made good in the car¬ 
nival game and handles the front of the 
beautiful Arcadia In a manner that wins 
praise. Cliff Wilson's three fun shows 
are getting excellent patronage. He and 
Colonel Rollins are inseparable friends 
and are tlie Damon and Pythias of the 
carnival game. J. I,. Richardson, ad¬ 
vertising agent, has been hilling heavily. 
Rhoda Royal has an.scrtibled probably 
the largest two-ring and steel arena clr- 
nis ever presented by a week-stand or- 
ga niratlon 

Tlie next move, from Brandon to Cal¬ 
gary. is a 7&0-mile jump for the Calgary 
Exhibition and Btampede. The train will 

Alter Out of Hospital 

Back to the Knickerbocker Shows 

Lew Alter, mention of whose llln< ss 
was made in a recent issue of The Bill¬ 
board. advised last week that he was 
out of the hospital, having undergone a 
successful operation, and had returned to 
the Knickerbocker Shows at Millville, Pa. 
He also informed that “Texas Joe” had 
operated his 10-in-l pit show during his 
stay in the hospital and liad kept it in 
fine working order. A good week’s busi¬ 
ness was enjoyed at Millville. 

Morgan Shows Have Successful 
Week in Mt. Vernon, la. 

Alt. Vernon. la . July 2.—The J. Doug 
Morgan Shows jilayed a suecessful en¬ 
gagement here la t week und'-r the aus- 
liices of th;^‘ Mt. Vi-rnon Fire Departm* nt, 
altlio iniPmetit weather was somewhat 
against the event. The riding devices, 
the Minstrel Show and Wild West Show 
were among the feature attractions. 

go in two sections over the Canadian 
National Railway. All of the alKive data 
is provided by ths show’s press depart¬ 
ment 

MILDRED AND HER “PALS” 

The bright-faced little miti pictured is 
Mildred Tamatgo, daughter of "Sandg" 
Tamargo. manager of Sandg’t Amuse- 
merrt Shouft. The photo was taken last 
winter. In addition to a copy of The 
Billboard Mildred was holding a puppy 
that had been born at the Dog and 
Pnny Show. 

Malcom Lewis Out of Hospital 

Joint Hit Troupe of Conccssionairet at Butte, 
Mont. 

Butte. Mont. July S.—Malcom Lewis, 
of the Lewis Brothers, concessionaire.s. 
the past two years with the Rubin Ac 
Cljerrv Shows, and who had been 111 at 
a hospital in Milw.nukee. AA'is.. for several 
weeks, has arrived here and joined his 
organization, which is playing a big cele¬ 
bration being staged this wet k. He was 
met at the train by all members of his 
entire troupe, who gave him a royal 
welcome. Lewis has contracted for five 
celebrations under the direction of Wil¬ 
liam Foy. of Portland. Ore., after which 
he will play a string of fairs, starting 
at A’ancouver. B. .August 8, and last¬ 
ing until Thank.sglving Day. 

Birthday Party to Mrs. Lollar 

Lorain, O., July 3.—Atembers of the L. 
J. Heth Shows, playing here this week, 
yesterday tendered a greatly enjoyed 
birthday party to Airs. Germaine Lollar, 
wife of Elmer Lollar. a popular TOnces- 
slonalre with the Ileth organlzatlrm. The 
estivities. which included the pre.-*entatloii 

of gifts, and a special dinner (featuring 
spaghetti — appetizingly prepared by 
Sammy Williams, drummer), were held 
at the'Giardlna Hotel with the following 
in attendam’e; Air. and ATrs. Lollar. I’rof. 
Albert I. Cina and his entire band. Airs. 
L. J. Heth. Air. and Mrs. Bill Kemp, of 
the motordrome; Anna Grower; Afrs. 
May Burton: Geraldine Bhad; Mrs. Tom 
Allen; Georgia Cook; Airs. W. E. Bowen, 
wife of the shows’ general agent; Ger¬ 
trude Poss. Chris Robinson. P. Giardlna 
and the writer. Herb. Mane, one of the 
door talkers with the show. 

Preparations Progressing 

An executive of the Orange State 
.Amusement Gompanv advises that pr« pa- 
ratlons are advancing very promisingly 
for this new outdoor sh<>w organization, 
whieh is scheduled to play the east coast 
of Florida exrlusively the coming ■vlnter. 
Four rides, five shows and about 20 con¬ 
cessions are to be carried and with suc¬ 
cess of the venture the man.agement 

Ians to later produce parks, etc., on a 
ne from Daytona to Lower Florida. 

Mrs. Hildreth Adds Ride 

Flatrlver, Mo., July 3,—Mrs. J. W. Hil¬ 
dreth, wife of the manager of tlio Dixie¬ 
land Shows, which are playing a 
remunerative engagement here this w’eek, 
has purchased another riding devic.e, 
adding a whip, which has be-en dellvorea 
here by the W. F. Mangels Company. 

Foster in Chicago 

Chicago, July 2.—Charles W, Foster, 
who lias clos< d with the Dieiiman-Gar- 
son Exposition .Shows as 8p«-cial agent, 
Is here .mil will rest for a spell at the 
Palmer House. 

Delightful Party Tendered 

Mrs. Herman Hines 

• til Thur.--ilay, dur ng the D. D Murphy 
Shows’ engagement at Flint, Mich., an 
inlcrtsliiig ;uid greatly enjoyed party 
given in the .>4iow.«’ d.niiig car. It w.as in 
infant Sliow< r terulei.d Mrs. Herman 
Hines and all the nmud.u folk tiartlclpat- 
ing In the fesllvltU-.s were meinlMTs of the 
-Murphy orgatrzutlon—no nu ii w»re ad¬ 
mitted and as cvideiu'c of the menfolk*’ 
‘curiosity’’ one of tho>.« present, Mrs. 
.lohn O’Bhea, almost had to “usu phyrical 
violence” to keep m out (however, this 
was “all In fun”). Pearl Ringer, who 
manages the caterpillar ride with the 
>how, and Atrs. Joiin Brophy were the 
instigator* of the atTair, and. Incidentally, 
Were hostes.se* at the del glitful luncheon 
provided. Tlie present* were many, 
varied and Is.iutiful. Mrs. Jimmy Simp¬ 
son was called ui>on to deliver ImpronipUi 
sjieei'hes of presentation, which she did 
sdmlnbly. Airs. Hlne* was so nearly 
ovi rcome with surjirlse and gladness she 
could scarcely find words to express her 
gratitude. Those who took part in the 
affar were: Pearl Ringer, Mrs. Jolm 
Brophy, Mrs. L. AI. Brophy, % Mrs. W. 
B. Weeker, Miss Jerry Vaughn, Mr*. 
A. J. Hasting*. Miss Glen Vaughn, Mr*. 
T. B. Hullo<-k, Mr*. H. B. Saunders, Mr*. 
• Ins Bullock, Mrs. .\l .Harris, Mrs, Glen 
Riordan, Mrs. AVarren Bullock. Mr*. 
.Mildred Bullock. Airs. Herbert Bullock. 
.Mr*. Hill Harvey, Mrs. A. A. Aldrich. 
Ruby f]‘rystal. Airs. Vera Colgrov,-, Air*. 
J. C. Sirnpson. Airs. J. A. Mahoney, Air*. 
M. J. Gratriot, Mrs. J. K. Aiurphy, 
Millie Ray, Beatrice Davis, Mr*. E. 
Blakely, Airs. Herbert Cohen. Mrs. John 
O'Bhe.t, AVanfia Stcefer, Mrs. M. L. 
Pa'ge, Mrs. Pansy Candura. Mrs. Inez 
Burnett. MRS. JIMAIY SIAIPSON. 

Macon Willis in Railroad 
Executive’s Office 

St. Loui*. AIo., July 1.—Af.acon Willis, 
forrnerly genenil agent for the S<'hwabte 
Ac Wallick Shows, w.is a Billboard visitor 
last Friday, and advised that he had just 
returned from a v‘*it to the show at Ija 
Plata. Mo. Business was onlv fair for 
the show In La Plata, owing to inclement 
weather which prevailed sevrral day* 
during this st.and. The show is at pres¬ 
ent in Alarceline, Mo., playing und> r the 
auspices of the loc.al b.asehall team on 
the main streets of the town. 

Air. Willis resigned from the show at 
Slater. Mo., two weeks ago. to accept a 
position in the secretary’s office of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company, with 
offici** In St. Loui*. Manager Frank 
Wallick ha* been doing the advance work 
since Willis’ resignation. 'The loc.al of¬ 
fice of Thr milboard is advl.sed that dur¬ 
ing the past two weeks Walllek has con¬ 
tracted for a promising string of fair*. 
Including those at M>'<'ook. Itiipi-rlal and 
Grand Island. Neb.; A’uma. C<>1.: Benkel- 
man and Culbertson, Neb., and Bru.sh. 
Col. 

Relatives of the Late Prof. Leon 
Sought 

Incidental to the death of Prof. Edward 
Leon, annoiinceiuent of which appear* In 
the obituaries columns of this issue. Air*. 
A. R. l.«aV’ole, of tlie International 
Amusement Company, and whose addri’sa 
Is .lor Detroit Saving* Bank Building. 
Detroit. Mieh., writes Thr Billboard that 
she and others intirested would ap- 
reclate hearing from relatives of the 
ite well-known showman, adding In fiarf; "Prof. Leon’s body has bi en In- 
erred in the County Hospital Cemetery 

temi'orarlly or until rclatlvoB wish to give 
it other burial. We would he pleased to 
answer letter*, givltff; all the Information 
v.'e have regarding his pa*sing. etc. We 
under*tnnd that he h.ad surviving daugh¬ 
ters still In phow business somewhere.” 

Michaels’ Colored Carnival 

Soon To H*id South From Ntw York 

New York, July 2.—Dan MIciiaol*' Car¬ 
nival, willi an ail-colored rosier, is play¬ 
ing *1111 date* up In Harlem for the ne\i 
few weeks. Mll'hae^ eXpeet* to leave 
about July 15 to ojh-ii at the I,i xlngton 
(Ky ) Colored Fair, breaking hi* Jump at 
n few horse siiows im the way Into Ken- 
tiieky. At present he has a KiTli* 
wiieel, merry-go-round and Venetian 
swings, with nhont 15 coni esslons. In- 
elndlng n riwikhonse on the lot. hut ex 
piTts to add n dangler ride, a t.Thloid 
show and a plantation show before start¬ 
ing hla string of about 10 colored fair* 
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PRICE LIST AND 
SAMPLE BOXES 

—on request 

Stop at our factory and see 
the wonderful display 

Centrally located at 33d and 
Market Sts., within easy ac¬ 
cess of all trains and trolleys. 

FANCY AND FLASH 

PACKAGES 
—just right 

QUALITY THE BEST 

A WONDERFUL FLASH 

SHIPMENTS PROMPT 

PRICES RIGHT 

Philadelphia, Pa 

CHOCOLATES 
That Bring Results 

to the 
Concession Trade 

Nat Reiss’ Shows 

IRELAND’S CANDIES WuruIzeR Xew Brighton, Pa., July 1 —After leav- 
itne Turtle Cre. k. I’li., <>n record time, the 
Nat Uelas Sht>\vs arrived here Sunday 
for thif* \ve.-k’» euKagement. Turtle 
t'reek would luive been a good etand, had 
it ^ not rained every night but one. All 
the wagon fronts were iminted last week. 
al.'<o a great deal of the other equipment. 
• leneral Agent Kline was bark on the 
show last week. 

Harry Melville has been sick for sev¬ 
eral diiy.**. but at th'.s writing i.s much 
better. General Manager J. K. Murphy 
returned to the show Friday after a visit 
to his home in 1‘iqua, O. Quite a few of 
the^'« showfolk paid Zeldman & Pollie 
Shows a v'ait la.'< week and vice versa. 
The KIks will have their annual ‘ Fourth" 
nk-nlc at Junction Park. There will 
b»- about ') 000 children out for a go<id 
time and this show will furnish all amuse¬ 
ments. M. J. IVinahue reiwrts his promo¬ 
tion here the biggest so far this p«eason. 
William Mi’F.irland, commander of the 
V. F. W. at Turtle Cre*>k, was "on the 
Job" every night and tri»d in every way 
to make the week a snccess. .John Rus¬ 
sell. one of the Motordrome riders, met 
w'th an accident opening night at that 
stand. As he was giving his first show 
the front iniindle of his machine broke 
while he was riding and gave him a 
bad fall. but. fortunately, he was not 
B«'rloualy injured and is expected to be 
back at his post before another week 
goes by. 

W. J. GENTRY (Press Agent). 

Are Your Assurance of the Best in 

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE 
The proof lies in the fact that we are today supplying at least 
50% of the Candy Concessionaires in the United States 

and Canada. 

—ROCKY MOUNTAIN BARS— 
The King of Give-A-Way Packagti. Known from Coast to Coast as a "repcMct”. 
The b($t Gire-A-Way on the market today at the lowest price ever toM. 

A real Chocolate Cream Bar in an Attractive Box. 

$1100 PER 1,000 (4 Qses) $325 PER 250 (I Qse) 
TERMS—25% cash deposit with order, balance /C. O. D. Send today for oor 
Beaatifally Illssttated Price List. Any one of "That Triangle of ScrVkt** wiO 

serve yon expediently. 
FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501'S-S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

C««(crn Representatives: INorttiern Represenlatiwwat 

SIIMGF.R BROS. H. SlLBEZRJVf AIM (k SONS, 
S30-38 Broadwav. 338 Third Street, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

CAROUSEL 
MUSIC^ 

WuHitzer Band Organa for Ca« 
rouaela are powtrful yat full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunea are avail¬ 
able. There ia a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Send Today for Catalog 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER MFC. CO Narder Bros.* Shows 

DOLL-BAGS North Tonawanda, N. Y, I.MlcntownL Pa., July 1.-—Narder Bro*;.’ 
Shows are book.-d to play a week’s en¬ 
gagement here, starting July 11, during 
a Frolic Festival staged by the Amicus 
Athletic Aascg’iat'on on It.s tusseball 
grounds at 10th and Washington streets. 
Just six blocks from the heart of the busi- 
nes.s section of Alb-ntown. Mr. and Mrs. 

_ M. Ia Morris, .special agent.s. are here, and 
Mrs. Morris has a very promij'ing pop. 
contest under way. Incidentally, Inea K. 
Brady, daughter of the Morri.ses, two 
weeks ago motonKl from college at Frank¬ 
fort. Ky.. to Belle Vernon. Pa., for a 
week's viait with friends, and is spendii^ 
the summer with her parents. She will 
return to college in September. The shows 
•are playing this week at B«*thlehem, I’a., 
under au>'pie.‘s of the Greater Bethlehem 
Business Men. and. altho a .storm Monday 
evening gr«'atly namiv'red attendance, the 
engagement gives much promise of being 
successful. The shows' stand at Walnut- 
port, Pa., la.st week, was very good for 
the shows and rides, but not gotvj for the 
ronccf'slons. A ra'nstorm spoiled the 

X Saturday night play. Mrs. Nathan 
n J Narder visited homefolks In Philadelphia 
' la.st week, returning to show Sunday. 

'Y Several other members of the show 
. \ motored to Philadelphia on visits. 

Plain and Rubber Lined 
FOR CARRYIN6 BATHINC SUITS. 

The lUuktraUd model U II Inches high and Mils for SS. VI a dOSHL 
Larger sixes up to 17 Inches high ind tSl.OO per doxen. Mede of at¬ 
tractive colored cretonne with beautiful band-painted bead. TbU la one 
of the fastest selling novelttea of the summer. Order today from thla 
advertIsement. Special discount t« Jobbers. ii% deposit, bal. C. O. D. 

FONTANALS & CO.,879 Eighth Ave.,NewYork 

ll TrMMfldous Demad EvcrywtMT*—Wiatar- 

Sunaer—ladaors—OgMMre 

The opportuniljr la befere TOU with thla New and Improved ELECTKIS 
r.XNPT FU)SS U.tCIIINE. Act quick Customers writtiw us tha? 
art MOPPINtJ UP. Give the public what It ertvet—CANDT—aw 
color—any flavor. Works on any ao<iiet. A C. or D. C., 97 to 1|B 
volts. TNery machine guaranteed. Price. $200.00 Net. F. 0. B. NasB- 
ville. They are fein, fast—order TODAY, or write for full paltla- 
ulart. Alt HRY. HI RRY. 

ELECTRIC CANDY aOSS MACHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenii. 

Fred Paul in III Health 

WANTED FOR THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
COLORED PERFORMERS 

AND MUSICIANS 

hie Beikeeaa OaUlt. Fred J. Paul, who the past six years 
^le correet method has opsT.ttcd the tdnall carnival organiza- 
lUvef. Wr twi'iy lion bearing his name in Florida, almost 

M ctsntlnunusly—winter and summer—bas 
the past year been physically ’'under the 
weattier" and recently bniught his show’s 

HRINQ CO. summer tour to an end In Knstern 
FUu'itia and la now receiving treatment 

St. LouU, Mo at Tarpon Springs, Fla., where he and 
Mrs I’aul are again residing at the Jleres 
Hotel, operated by the well-known Shields 
family, former showfolks. It is thought 
tliat with .1 giMMl rest and careful treat¬ 
ment for a few weeks Paul will again 
be Able to take to the road. 

Will contidtr Ofgxnized Troop*. Best of xccoraraodatioos. new cop sod wagon ftaac. 

Al K. (Shorty) Robertson wants a few more Concession Agents. Pawhnska, Okie., week 

Jnly 6; Hntebinson. Kan., on the street. July 1); Wichita, Kan., Jnly 201 ibca sixtiH 

Fairs in Oklahoma and Texas. Address JOHN FRANCIS. 

CUT RRICKS 

GENUINE CHINESE 
PARASOLS Miller Amusement Co. i — 

Lands Indiana Date VVAN’T' WANT OILED. VARNISHED. WATERPROOF. 

25 for $20.00 1100 for $70.00 
50 for $37.50 110 for $8.50 

U'> depoeli with order 
Sainple, PeetpdS, $1 M. 

VUV CATAI/RI RFADV 

GREAT EASTERN SHOWS - Brldgoport, III.. July 8.—The Ralph R. 
Miller Amus«-ment Conuuiny last week 
V'losi'd a contract to Ttirnlsh the midwav 
ifttractlons for the Riishville County Fair 
at Bushville. Ind., to be held on the 
stnets siirroiituling the courthouse the 
first wi * k in Sepicmlx r. 

No time to dl.-kec Frink Powen wire. I 
l‘Uirotm Shuwe. jnull Motordrome. Mutlca 

RhoMsaen with iten outfit, get our term., i 
."i. Jlliulrel Perlotmere. 
t .VN L'SE uMful people 

t'.AN PLACE PewU Wheel and Merry tllv-l'p immediately. 
■Tro ur Klve-ln-Ooe. Slonkry Stordsay, Walk.Thru Sli.wra, 
rdjr or any other mone)-getting Showa that don't ogiflKt. _ _ 
■AT ONt'K I'nlforme.! lUnil. Wreslleta. Ruvtra. fhorua tllrla. Havalun Dan.-era, 
Player ainl Trap Drumim r with own trapa. .Xian IjiW I'oBeeMhm .Agrnta t .'.1. -- . 
.lri>artiiMmta. t''oniea.i«wta. all klmla. rorae on. No ex. hiilve except CwA Houw ami JtiK^ 
S2'-; Whreli. lao; Kail li.niev. $j«. w. poallivriy hold rxi-hitlve rontrarla (or IJ Soothem FNlrs. 
penaling. Route fiinilabetl to Inicreatnl partie. X.Wreaa all mall and wire# Burgln. Ky. 
S.-rrrlariea and Owmmltleea wlrw ua XXr hate few 0|>en datea. _ 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
Ho. 39 siroot. m Wart ttk SI.. 
inSCPH. ua. KANSAS CITY, MO. CHOCOLATE BARI 

l*Trniluma and t'aiwwaainnt 19c hrlna* aaiBpjee < 
prlro*. NELMET «UM SHOP. ClMloimtl. OM^ 
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4 For ertr t«a tbir bu 
ti««D ao boDwl 8 B‘>»rr 
bridlliic—mvr* thu doubled 

\ nur J, muif tlmee. BT'DDUA 
\ UUf to lam^e about Ibam- 

ael'Fi—a aure aellar tlU ba- 
LfB osao nature nhancea A feat 
■ra^L dime acllet. «oatliia leaa Uian 

a rant A lor whaa buflcru 
aMm la food: a Ufa aatar wboa 

bloomara bloom. Fortuc a and 
Doo-fortuaa papart — maar 

M klBdi la maar lancoaaaa 
For full iDfo. on Buddlia, Future Ftvatae aad Ilor- 
oaoepaa, aaod 4c atampa tt> 

S. BOWER 
Bataar Bldf.. 430 W. Ilth Btraat Naar York. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

fCommumcationi to 25-2} Opera Place, Cincirmati. O.) 

"The FhowR as heretofore meters are to b*- 
installod and but the exact amount of 
‘■juice” used be charged. 

The hottest wt.-ither of the summer to - 
dute at ('in< inriati .July 3—97.3 degrees. ‘Tie said that Jack Short, hustling pro- 

-—- moter of the D. D. Murphy Show*, put 
' Boots” (Isalx !) ckcr — Is-a-Bell over a very remunerative auto contest 

nc . ssary on a bn vi le? ai the Flint. Mich., engagement under 
- Huspices of Modern Woodmen. 

The “eoejkJiouse” is a mighty poor place - 
to ilifccu.'-s ''troubles”! Dennis J. Moreney writes that he 

‘ - visited the California Shows at Haverhill. 
What a lot of good news of the mid- Mass., meeting Harry Hall and others. 

Mays is going to waste because fu'.kK are Wrote in high praise of the show and 
"too tired" to "send ‘er in". management. 

I'anny T.altoui lie has returned to tho Some show people allow themselves to 
I). D. .Murphy Stiows and the dining tent wear "vinegar faces” at the least dis- 
is again under his command. eomfiture—and then “cuss” becau.'e the 

- Matching natives do not smile and pat- 
Thcre is one very important pioint ronize their attractions, 

about next winter to consider seriously ■ 
right now. (Cant you guess it?) Carnival shoM-men and carnival fans 

r. c Illinois evidently were ‘‘asleep at 
The itubln & Cherry Shows are now tlie switch” in claiming recognition of 

playing their confractc‘d circuit of their interests and views during a num- 
Canadian fairs (exhibitions). ber of weeks previous to July 1. 

Art Dailey, special promoter of the 
D. D. Murphy ShoM-s, M'as made a mem¬ 
ber of the Klk.s M’hile the company was 
playing at Port Huron. 

1 "Ki'Urth” over it's now 
and Fairs!” 

Buy A "LITTLE BEAl'TT” Two-Abr*Mt Caftou- 

Ml. }uit the marblne for Plriflr*. Smtll Fairs tnd 
Bnme Crlrbrallons. Weight only slz tons. Baa 

trotted orer 1304 In a alntle day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write foe Ctttloc And Prlrea. 

ALLAN HER8CHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. 8 A. 

NOVELTY LIST 
Larfe Fur Monk*yt. Gr $ 7.50 
6>it Flyina Birdt. . Gr. 4.23 
48-Inch Calered Shell 

m E. Chains. Croit.. ... 8.75 
■ I Straw Hat. ^ 

Clwpiin Flat Derby. ^ 

\ jS' Red OevM. Green Frog, 
I Diving Girl. Dai., 

90c: Greta . 10.50 
S-Inch Peanut, with Cell. Doll and Bot¬ 

tle. Doien . 1.15 
28 ln. Oiled Paratol....Dez. .$8.00; per 100, 63 00 
33-In, Oiled Paratab. Diiz.. $10.00; per too. 75.00 
Jap. Ctl. Bead Neeklaeea. .Oaz., 40c; Gratt 4.50 

Am Qa$ Balloons at retular Airo Prices. We 

km complete line ol Rubber Balls, Whips, 

Cants, Cl^s and all Novelties and Slum. 
bE.ND FOB COMPLETE CATAIAKJL’E. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
818 Vfyandatte Street. Kantat City, Mo. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

Jimmie Simpson, business manager of 
the D. D. Murphy Shows. M-as the guest 
of honor at an informal luncheon ten¬ 
dered him by the Fort Huron Klks June 
27. After the repast had been served 

Kxaggeration isn't good reading—and Jimmie Mas presented with a beribboned 
be.sides others know the facts and will hatchet and a bundle of sticks. The 

Thd lAteit TnrmMnn. Tha 3Io«t Sebzaitonal Bldt 
Out for Ptrkt. Fair* and Ctmlrali. Porttbla and 
tiaiinntry. Writa today and let ua tall you all 
• hont It. 
SMITH 4 SMITHa Sfrliif«lH4 Ct,. Ntw Ytriu 

^mmmrn a regular 
GOLD MINE 

JjiLA The NEW 

GUM VENDING 

a ball g-ira an<l a shot 

GATTER NOVELTY Co/ 
143 Eait 23d Street, NEW YORK. 

Cratral and Wetlern Rcareaentative, 

MANFRED M. LINICK 
iny Cal:fer.i,a Avenue, DETROIT, MICH. 

SHOWS’ SOCIAL CLUB AT AN OUTING 

Game 

Taylor-Made Bail Games 

KIDDIE CAROUSEL 
Slz different derlrta. Order from the orlgtnaton. 

PINTO BROS., 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Bom Rorkert and Noeal- 
tlea. Work Baakett, allk Hoed, made from tha abell 

of the Armadillo: alaa 
aultabla for Flovar 

f Tik Baikctf. Baulanika 
# iBL Bella made up any 

^F ttyla. Animal SiUaf 
^ b-'jnad for Buga. Blgb- 

tQk W pollahad Uorn Bat 
Ra.'ka. aU.- Bonahatt 

tfCk-dlfir Plaittd Hat Bam da 
and Balta, with mltkal 
atlver buiAlaa. BIf 
aollara ter CurU 
Storea or Cooeaaalda- 

Write for prlaat 
and ptztleulari. 

R. O. POWELL. 

Bare tha rarutatloo of being made of brat material by 
aiperlenred trooper. Original. CATALOGUE! Yei. In the picture are thown members of the "‘Chop Suey Club” with the Great 

White Way Shows at one of their recent weekly outings at Mount Vernon, O. 

Mayor C. Ktigley, of Mount Vernon, is standing near the tenter of the group. It 

will be noted that the folks have theie own “jazz orchestra,’". 
TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind. 

‘■siiill the bcansj’ (on the “exaggerator’s attached card reading; ‘‘Please don't ask 
lap”). nie for any more hatchets—Art Dailey.” 

Showfolks are wondering will "history The Johnny J. Jones Exposition will 
r*i><at''? The Greater Sheesley ShoM-s probably not show west of Ohio this 
boi.kt-d two weeks at Winnipeg, Can., summer season. Mr. Jones Is making 
this year' most extensive preparations for his or- 

_ ganization’s forthcoming Toronto engage- 

Harry Young, concessionaire with the nienL 
J. I.. Cronin Shows (third season), which „ , ? r; , , 
were pldying near Cincinnati, was a <r>uke) Meyer, <;once8sloi»alre 

nt Tho Itillhoard earlv last week. Macey 8 Exposition Shows, m'&s a 
caller at 1 he miiooara eariy last weea. pin,,innati visitor, on business, and a 

Floyd E. Gooding has between 30 and 
40 riding devices and every one of them P*a>‘ng uwensviile. U. 

M-iirki d at various celebrative events the Some class to the arrangement* of 
"Fourth’. Clarence A. Wortham’s World's Best 

Lmntcmg. Ttnkt. Pumgim. Hollow Wlrp. 
Jumbo Buntri, t. t And 4-Burnv Prr«- 
•uro Storao. Folding Kimp HtovM. Or- 
oni. OrlddlM, lluitiM. Me. Write for 
oetiloc And oricee. Depumlt required 
oo All order!. 

Stb AAd WalRUt Streote, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

An experienced Ferru Wheel Operator to 
lake full charge of machine. Also a few 
more legitimate Concessions and Shows. 
Week of July 6. Farmer City. Illinois. 
F. W. WADSWORTH, Manager. 

Novelties 
A general summing up would probably P.alph R. Miller, head of the attractions 

be that this season so far it has been bearing his name, last week playing 
a case of “one good one tiding the show Robin.«on, 111.. M-ired The Billhnarti July 2 
over several bad ones.” from St. Joseph. Mo., that he had Just 

. - purchased a glider, making his fourth 
J. W. Swisher Is returning to the fold, new ride this season. 

having recently purchased a No. 12 Ell - 
Mhi-el and a three-abreast Parker carry- Who will write the story of the "last 
us-all. Mith M'hich he Mill rlay still for carnival"? Some one of our great-great- 
a while in a park at Danvllse, Ill. great-great-great-great grandchildren—or 

-- some one of his descendant*. (Which isn't 
According to various newspaper ac- an encouraging prediction to carnival- 

counts there Is still quite a bit of dom’s "knockers”.) 
smothering “smoke” conmeted with one 
of the caravans over Illinois way this 
season. 

Tolatroduem 

**” iRPaftiit Cft. Cigi mbs 8181111 Part, I, ■«, 
The llnrst miitrr-bullt Whcrlt, kno'Jrn and 
u.cd ill orrr. M'rlte for ratalogue c< wire. 
All oritrr; sbippril »me day. 

NOTE—We will move Into out new factory 
on .September 1, 1925. 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
k2tll-l3 Chcitnut St., Milwaukee. Wit. 

WANTED 
riran SHOW* and CONCER8IONH 
HTtH’K SHOW, Monirotr, Mo . He 

Someone Mith one of the show* In I'Rn'VNsiiEHaKR. h« 
Texas sent annoum-ement of one of the 

i-ii 1 I i menitters getting married last month, but 
Saw 1 v-FO Wm. F. Putnam, amusement promoter, didn't give the name of the bride. There- 
SCOPES M-rites that the light plant at Ye.rk, S. C., fore the Marriage* Editor couldn’t "write 
ddha Papara. operated by the town for many years. It up". 

Mas a couple of months ago sold to the -- 

Bripklyp. N. V. Southern Utilities t'ompany and that Deb. learned last week that Mrs. Juno 
Instead of a flat rate for current for 'Willmar, of the C A. Wortham Shows, 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
1.000 recular 5« Parka. $ia.00. AU flavors, 
reft. Rmall depnalt with order. ^LSL 
CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 



The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw wan a vlnltor to her sinter. Mrs. “Doc" 
Hartwick. of the Rubin A Cherry Shows, 
while the latter were playing a few 
week.s ago at La Crosse. Wis. 

Re It noted that Jack Murray, formerly 
In charge of Thf Hillboard'a office at 
Boston, Is now editor of “Out in the 
Open" In thi.s publication. Jack has a 
host of friend.n in the outdoor amusement 
profession, particularly thru the I-^st. 

Superintendent Kddie Owens, with the 
World at Home Shows, has been a busy 
executive the past few weeks with two 
scenic painters and two wagon black¬ 
smiths. Kddie has made a great im¬ 
provement and notable additions to the 
shows’ efiulpment. 

Wm. J. (Curly) Myers Infoed from 
Bristol, Tenn.. that he had been recu¬ 
perating there for three months after 
being dis<-harged frorii the Naval Hos¬ 
pital at Washington, D. C., and expected 
to join out with one of the caravans not 
far from Bristol within a few days. 

One of the most interesting exhibitions 
on the midway of the DeKreko Bros.’ 
Shows Is said to be Bud Menzel’s War 
Exhibit, claimed to be one of the most 
valuable collections owned by an indi¬ 
vidual. Bud IS also secretary and as¬ 
sistant manager of the DeKreko Shows. 

Some careless-appearing people don’t 
mind handling dynamite, but it’s getting 
to be a case with a “stick joint’* play¬ 
ing a “live one" that it might almost 
as well be playing with a time-set bomb 
without knowing at what time it’s set to 
“go off”. Many of the most "careless” 
have admitted it. 

All Ready To Ship For Gash 
ON THREE DAYS’ NOTICE 

Onf UMd Sl»nd»rd Model Two-Row CarrTUull. on* 

uitd SlwfUI Model Tt>r»«-Bow Ctmruull. Both 
•sichlnti fully equipped, reconditioned. r*d*cor- 

»t«d. Write or wl:* ui for price*. 

WOILD’S LARGEST 

AMUSEMENT DEVICE lUILDER 

LEAVENWORTH* - KANSAS 

MTTID’C DII I nwe round and square 
iflUllV O riLLU TV 0 for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS 
There ii no article of carniwal merchandise which ibow* the value and flash for the 

money like tbeie beautiful pillow*. * 

GRIND STORES Tu n n -n 
CORN GAME 
PARK CONCESSIONERS P 
Patriotic Detign* for American Legion Event*. Lodge Design* for Fraternal Order Basaats. 

Special Lettering Souvenir Pillow* for Resort*. 
SESD FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

IVIUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St.* Chicago, lU. ’ 

IS illrer-pUted iiorM*. mountad on s Sts 
3t> fold-up board. The neweit and b**t ttm. 
of the day. Price complety. with Miamil 
cloth layout 

Frank B. Hubin. one of the most 
prominent and progressively hustling 
citizens and busine.sg men of Pleasant- 
vUle. N. J.. tvrites In part; ’The Boyd 
& Llnderman Show’s here week ending 
June 27, under auspices the Fire Depart¬ 
ment. gave satisfaction and have been 
booked for another week in 1926.” 2A% deposit, balanco C. O. D. 

" It '"g*"**^*^ Some ’’confab” from the midway of 
the C. F. Zeiger Shows: “Mother” Slover, 
of the cookhouse, to a “foreigner” store 

Juit » ; («tth key fumisiiedt. lift up the lid »nd flffR Bt Rugby, N. D.: "Have you over- 
It automatically (tarta to play a«eet tunei. An In- night bags?” Ckrkf “No. lady. We 
itrument that la hound W «et BIO PLAT. Lonki like haven’t, but we have some nice (N)ts for 
a nrieen-dollar Item. Play* four and flte ttmei to •♦Kree-eovenfw.Bv*’ •• 
each winding. A tcry roomy compartment on lop for scvtniy ii>e, ^ 
lewing Inttruraenta, etc., and a genuine muitc boi on - - 
the bottom out of light. Come packed one In a box. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce (“Whitey” 
Immedut* delivery depoeit, baUnce c. o. D. and Elizabeth) and the latter’s sister. 
Writ, for ^ big ctalog. Comers, who was visiting them at 

OSCAR LEISTNER Hamilton. O.. motored to Dayton to visit 
Maiwficturara (Ettab iWfl) Johnny J. Jones Exposition and met 

323-32S w*«t R*nd*i*h St.. CHl'CAOO. ILL. tnany showfolk friends, as also did 
Milton J. Trabor, of Hamilton. 

MANY NEW AND INTCRESTINS ITEMS. . ^ - 
If doesn’t require the presence of a COOK HOUSES COMPI ETE “workingman” to straighten a side pole 

VWIV \eViTir LtCi I Cl (or several of them) or some “floppy” 

UAMRIlR^rD TDIIMhEC sidewall at a show or concession. 'Tldl- 
riMIVIDUnvabn IKUNKa ness Is a great help and everybody 

JI-MBO BL’ILNERS. WARMZBS. okidplES. pRa». should be Interested in it. ”Kld-gloved- 
SITIE TANKS. HIOH-FOWXS ST(*TB8. ne.«s” is “fourflushlng” from a showman 

jL point of view in small matters of “work” 
' pr f of this nature. 

EANITARV oa i I - 
iT I, Cash Wiltse has Ihe “Peck** car with 

I eM (he Rubin A Cherry Shows. It is said 
SU "All the folks are g''tting fat. It would 

N be well for some caterers to have a 
jE look at Ca.sh and his outfit to see what 

can bo done at a living price. Fred 
A" Biddle sits at the ‘damper’ and George 

— Rhinehardt handles the other kind of 
Ba *Iough—no wonder, eh?” 

MTion you meet a person who “knocks’* 
someone else, and when he (or she) meets 

I the party “knocked” and “knocks” you. 
you don’t know just what to deduce— 

in altho you form an opinion—of the 
1 . ’’knocker”. It’s something like the “g.ag” 
a a 34t3 about the fellow who met a dog that 
I " 423 was barking at him. at the same time 
9 " ailf time w.tgging its tail—he didn’t “know 
■•J* Set*, f’y- which end to believe.” 
B»x*>, Lunch __ 
Cook * Co«t*, ... 

. v. Free*. Reft in order to keep hotter versed on show 
•vore *1 OiiMwir*. fit**ia T»bl**. feemec*. business as a whole each department of 

30T MFG. CO. fi'i’niative. Many outdoor *8how**i:^ople 

The F*>t*et and Bat ■( All. 
Card* made of beaey leatberetto booBd 
terlal. Complete, with numbered wooda 
blocki. tally aheet* and Inatnictlaa*. 

3S-PLAYER LAYOUT.$ S.M 
70-PLAYEB LAYOUT. 10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all kind* of Games. Lamps. Aluminum Bllverwtre. 
Dolls. Vises. CtiKly. Btskets. Stuffed Toys. Piddle Wheel*. 
Dirt Wheel*. Electric Appliance*. Picture*. Pillow Topi. 
Pennantf, Noeeltlee, Balloon*. Canes, ete. Send today (or 
cur new Catalog No. 115. 

SLACK MFC. CO. ~ 128 W. LAKE ST. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

TAtCO 
AiCOmOL 

a*N ( 
fTAOTtk 
4'*4L' 
V’Sa 

♦92 iw 

titest lyp* )llnl Vending 5l»chines. the kind that get tho money. Lttaat 
type Mills. Jennings an<l fimmii Silver King Modela. New O. K. 814* 
VenOert. $115.00; f>ont Venders, $125.00. 

Behullt Michlnes. rrnlckeled. rednlshed. In excellent ninnlng ordeV. 
for $85.00. All machine* Oiled with check*, reedy to operiU. Wire oa 
or null >1* $J.V0n deposit with order. Will ship tmmedlstely. the bal¬ 
ance of purchase price billed C. O. D. 

Our orerhaullng charget are 122.50. plua necesury repair part*. To« 
to prepay eipres* rharget to ua. 

Regular standard 5c packages of Mints. $15.00 oar 1,000 Paskafa*. 
Bpe. 1*1 length Mint* to fit front rendera, same price; full cat* of 1.009 
packages, $28.59. 

IMPORTED 

JAPANESE 

Mrs. K.ifhcrinc Flood, wife of Lewis 
Flood, of Wortham’s M’orld’s Best Shows, 
forgtd the lots until the 101 Ranch train 
l)as.«.d thru Ridge Rock. N. H.. where 
she Is veiling Mrs. Flood ha.stened thru 
the front gate, ran to the tracks and 
patted the show train. Arthur E. Diggs, 
once car manager for Gentry Bros.’ 
Shows. MOW a hail show magnate, used to 
do this when he was In Texas and saw 
a boxcar from his “home town” in 
Indiana. 

(Trade-Mark Reg. L'. 8. Pat. Off I 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Everybody know* BINGO Kasteit «*1 most reliable game on the m.irket. I’Uy.d from coaat to c^aiL 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT’S BINGO. ^ 

Demand IL Card* are ilie *xl0. l»o colori. on *-ply hoard. Complete with numhered wooden block*, 
opiralpr's chart and full Inairurtiiins. ACCKIT NO ClIK.tP IMlTtTION^. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH J5-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

SS-PLAVER LAYOUT.$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 
Deposit or cash In full with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., MsMla«lsf9f$. 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 
A RIOT OF COLORS. 

*f Tea are looking for a fliih. her* la one 
I?*! '• In greet demand at price* within your 

In their “show letters” (as sent In for 
piihlieatlon—but wasn’t) for this Is.sue 
one press ag< nt tried to “pan” all shows 
prevloiislv ni.’iklng the event written 
alxmt. and another claiming a special 
event being pl.iv.'d bv his show on a 
f ilrgriMin'ls would he ’’hlgger and better” 
than the regul.tr fall fair (to be played 
hv another show) on tlie same grounds. 
This Is the kind of reading that experi¬ 
enced show people are “sick” of seeing In 
print, parllctialrly In a show paper. If 

(ZL affva MO pjnunuoo) 

Gross"*Lotsr^0.0b 
On^-third UeiK)»u iM) all nnlrrs. biUiKr C. O. O. Writ* for Our Ntw CAtBiocM. 

r^mplet* Lairo o( UeouliM Cowhi4« LtttDMr Belt*. 

)ELT MFG. COMPANY, NS Sth Avmiw. PIHSIURa. PA. 

41 East 21st StrMt, New York City 
’’AGENTS”—Writ* f« quantity prire*. 

4$>«tlai la TIM BlllbMrd—VM’II 89 9kU*89d wllk 
rvaalta. 
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Attention, Operators! 
BELT CHAIN and BELT BUCKLE combination. Beauti¬ 

fully HAND CHASED and HAMMERED design with signet 

--WHITE GOLD finish—individually boxed. 

A REAL PREMIUM for Parks and Carnivals. 

Set Complete Boxed. $24.00 Per Gross. 

Send $3.00 for Sample Dozen. 

full or 25*^ vitb order. |}jlAficc C. O. D. Srod money order or 

certified check to aroid delay. All order* shipped F. O. B. Attleboro. 

McRAE KEELER CO., - Attleboro, Mass. 

JVhen You Sell 

Wellston 
Lamps 

You Sell Lamps 
That Are 

Nationally Advertised 
Including The Saturday Evening Post 

We’ll tell the vtorld thet you can’t 

heat Wellston values. We arc proud 

of their beauty artd equally proud 

of their f;enuine, all around gocxl 

quality. Build your bunneu and 

make more money by selling the na* 

tionally advertised Wellston Lamps. 

fVelision Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate 

Delivery by These Distributors 

Bridyc Lamp. ^.8S. with Bullion 
Friatc, 90c extra. 

Junior Lunp. #9.50. with Buflion 
Fringe. #1.00 extra. 

Floor Lamp. #10.50, wkh BuOiofi 
Fringe, #1.00 extra. 

Amutemenl Novelty a Supply Co., 
4.14 Ci-roll at.. Elaiiri. N. Y. 

Jo'tph t0|gp Co., 
229 W. Modiioa 8t., Chict*o, III. 

E. A. 'took a Co.. 
Ill JN. Wellt at., Chitas*. III. 

New EiiilanS Fiir 4 Corn. Co.. 
4S Golden Hill at., Bridgeport. Conn. 

Wiioontin be Luie Doll 4 Orott Co., 
S4t Third 81.. Mllwpukoa, Wit. 

H. C. Evano Co., 
1528 W. Adame St.. ChItiSP. III. 

Shryetk-Todd Co., 
Stt N, Eishth at., at, Ltult, Mo, 

Federal Importini Co„ 
620 Penn Are.. PIHiburgh, Pa. 

United Nerelty 4 Candy Co.. 
2159 Gratiot Art.. Detroit, MIth. 

Wm. P. Otnian 4 Co.. 
92 Bank Pinto, Utien. N. Y. 

Wtift Bupply Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. 
Glebe Producto Co., 

lit No. Broadway, St. Lsiilt, Mo. 
Levin Braa.. Tarra Hauta, Ind. 

George Gerber 4 Co., 
59 Weybotoot 8t.. Provideneo. R. I. 

Saandera Mdse. 4 Ntvcity Ca.. 
620 St. Clair Art., CltveUnd, 0 

Gellman Brat.. 
119 N. Faurth 8t., MInnaasalla. Mian. 

Oriaatal Navalty Ca.. 
28 W. Third at.. Clnolnnatl, 0. 

Harraw Novelty Ca., 
129 N. Fourth at.. Phlladalshit. Pa. 

Advanca Whip A Ntvplty Ca.. 
Woftaeld, Mata, 

aateetilul aalet Ca., 
810 Broadway, Taledt, 0. 

E. C. Brawn Ca.. 
440 W. Caart 8t.. ClnalRMtl. 0. 

Globa Nftalty Ca.. 
1206 Farnam at., Omaha. Nab. 

Harry A. Sehairin Ca., 
Middletown. Del. 

Auttin. Niehalt 4 Company, Inc.. 
41-99 Minor 8t., New Haven, Cenn. 

Cotmcpelitan 8ilver Ce.. 
59 Mercer 8t.. New York. N. Y. 

Order from any of our distributors or from 

WELLINGTON-STONE CO. 
1222.1226 So. Wabath Avenue, CHICAGO 

Midway Confab 
iContinurd from poffc 71) 

pach p. a. provider NKWS from his own 
show he* lias both hands full. The 
"knookinR” stuff is the bunk ! 

A letter from O. J. Uobblns. nephew of 
the late Frank A. Robbins and who has 
the Robbins Hatchery at Owos.so, Mich., 
stated that the parents of Joe Tucker, of 
Taylor avenue, Chatham, Ont., Can., are 
extremely anxious to locate Joe as his 
crandmother recently passed away and 
his mother Is worried reRardlnK her son. 
Last heard from he was drlvinis a taxi 
at Windsor. Can., and report from that 
city to the parents was “hat he had left 
there with the Maple Leaf Attractions. 

Man’s luck sometimes chances. Thus 
believes L. S. Houan. 8P<*claI asent for 
the C. A. Wortham Shows. HoRan 
bouRht four tickets In a baseball 
"VcorlnR”. The winner was to Ret eiRht 
“bucks”. One of the showfolk offered 
him "two-bits” for a half Interest In two 
of the tickets. He accepted. Then S.arn 
FeInberR offered him another ”two-blts” 
for a half Interest In the remalnlnR two. 
TToeaa-made both sales. He won and 
had to cut t ,e eiRht "slmoleons” prac¬ 
tically four ways. 

Dlock dances, except those Riven under 
church auspices or under fraternal or- 
Ranlzations of lonR standinR, were pR'en 
a “knock-out” blow In Jersey City, N. J., 
recently by the director of public safety. 
The line was to be drawn (and tlphtly) 
July 15. It was claimed by those In¬ 
terested In the movement that too many 
“orRanlzatlons” and "funds” were sprlnp- 
InR up. Future applications for permits, 
except those mentioned, were to be 
turned down. • 

- I 
Many with C. A. Wortham's Shows pot 

the “scare of their lives” at Milwaukee. 
The day was cloudy and there was little 
evidence of a sunse’t. It w’as just before 
dark when a "wafty” blew In off the 
lake (this Is what lake mariners call a 
foR that Is travellnp fast, at about 500 
feet altitude). It did look bad. but It 
was as harmless as If It had been a foR 
settllnR to the Rrotind. It was accom- 
paniod hy stiff breezes, hut nothinp of 
Ralelike proportions. However, every one 
threw the extra stakes Into service. 

Our Cincinnati office received many 
calls last week (by visits, telephone, tele¬ 
graph and letters) for Information re- 
Rardlng mery-RO-rounds and other rides 
(In some Instances whole carnivals) at 
liberty for the "Fourth”. These “last- 
minute” Inquiries came from heads of 
committees of celebration events. Fact 
Is. the demand for Independent rides and 
shows neemed much greater this year 
than the supply. 

However, committees could doubtless 
overcome such “needs” by advertising 
their wants In time. 

The Housner-Kelley Shows remunera¬ 
tively gained In prestige and business at 
Flm Grove. W. Va.. according to their 
“show letter” In last Issue, thru the 
courtesy of the management granting 
permission for a mass meeting of citi¬ 
zens, auspices the Comunity and Wom¬ 
en’s clubs, one evening on the midway. 

Carnival midways, where great crowds 
gather (usually nightly), are wonderful 
opportunities for meetings of this nature. 
And. provided but an hour (or a little 
over) is taken up with the speaking, 
the time, etc., lost Isn’t a great loss, but 
a great gain (In more ^ays than one) 
for the carnival (and carnivals). 

One of the Brundage showfolks (Nope 
—not Mike Clark) sent some “fun 
squibs” on that big caravan: 

Frank Darr (special agent)—Kindly 
see that the water Is washed before be- 
Ing placed In the tank at the Wafer 
Show. 

Claude Woods (pit show)—Seems that 
you’ve solved perpetual motion; your 
bally shows It! 

D. C. McDaniels (Rocky Hoad) — 
Whatchamean, “Funny little mules — 
they Just got back from Dublin!”? 

“Uncle Billy” (cookhouse) : “Nobody 
gets distemper from eating our Tiot 
dogs’ 1” 

Madam Edwards (Society Circus) : 
‘When Is a bucking mule not a bucking 
muler’ “When In Rook Falls (Ill)'” 

The Water Show has "Zeke” LaValley, 
why not have a “Sheik”? 

Some "pickups’* from Honolulu; 
Mrs. Mabel Thomas Is returning to the 

mainland on S, S. Matsonla. 
The Fleet’s arrival was wonderful, hut 

business wa.s not very good for the shows 
here. Concessions and curios were the 
blR things. 

joe Ixipez. songwriter of sticoessful 
numbers, sailed from here with his wife 
and four other people to play Orpheum 
Time. 

Mrs. Mabel Thomas salted for Boston. 
Mass., last .Wednesday, and she will stop 
off. en route to the East, at San F’ran- 
clsco and Los Angeles. Many wonderful 
parties were given for her. and she will 
be sadly missed hy her many friends here. 
She will leave New York City In October 
to return to Australia, where she will Join 
her husband. Jimmie Thomas, who is tak¬ 
ing his glass show and concessions there 
for the Centennial. 

Mrs. A. Alberts sailed on the Matso¬ 
nla with Mrs. Thomaa, and 1b returning 

SPECIAL 26-PIECE 
SHEFFIELD SILVER SH 

$3.00 
92.98 

CtM 

11.29 
1.29 
.98 

N». 0I4B—BrlmtRl 2t-Plrc* 8llv*r Srt. ton- 
ilMlnf of 6 lr>ip<M>ni, 4 destrrt ipooiu, 4 d-iMri 
f-rkt. 6 natmitei] medium kol'et. 1 luftr rtiell 
ind I butter knife r»rh pireu bei'r tllTeT 
plited and atimsed abeSleld Plata; brisbl AO 
flnlih. Per Sat, Camalete, wllbavt Bn.. 

Na. 014",B Same at iboee. In moire entered 
rlmt, with drawer. Par Sat. Camsiata, 
Each . 

N*. 0I6B—S:irM ai abere, in Hat 
leathereue rorrcH hinged chect Par Sat 
SHeMrld lead Tta Ssaaaa. Oaran. 
aiieaiald Salgd Ftrka. Daren . 
aheMeld Tta Sfaent. 8, In Lined Bax. 
SaMrId Barry Ssaan, Griry Ladle, _ 

Meat Fark, In LInad Bai. Darin..... 3.98 
Salt tad Passtr Sett. Bulk. Daran Pair .. 1.25 
Riiara Sufar Bawla. Oiran   19.00 

WRITE FOR OUR PHICES ON ROGERS 
TABLE WARE. 

Nt. 9856—Btw. 
dair Lam*. — Thli 
beautiful bouduir 
lamp la a rapra- 
aanlallra of the 
mrtl parlud, nude 
o f ana qualKr 
ratt while metal, 
with enamel, old 
Irory daeoratad fln- 
l<h; ihtda la of 
beautiful h 1 c h- 
crada doubla iltt. 
I a a a and told 
Irlmmad; romplate 
«lth aitaniloa rord 
and plus: bright 
of lamp romplate 
IJH Inrhaa Priaa 

?,'U.S19.60 
Nt 8000B—DICE CLOCKS. Balt Grada. 

Each .a 1.25 
Lady Gay Nea4la Baaki. Craia. 4.75 
Army 4 Navy NeadIa Bki. Battar Grada. Or 8 79 
Lady Cbii Naadia Btaka. Battar Grada. Qr. 7.90 
Faur Samplaa Naadia Baaki far. 
Nt. BI492 Eifla Rad. Gilt tr Blaik Saif. 

Fllltnf Fauatala Pena. Graaa. 11.98 
Casla “Nad Jackat" Salf-Fllllnt Fauntaj* 

Prni. Otran an a card. Cart. I.H 
Gilt Easla Fauntain Pant, Ltttar Flllar, Qr. tl.OO 
cut Clutih Pancila. Grata. 1.79 
Aiat. Whitt 8taaa Sat Rinsi. Grata. 10.11 
Atit. Slum Btarf Pint. Grata.79 
Aut. Slum Braaehai. Grata. 
Imparted Adding Maahlnaa. Dardn. 
Cellar Pina, Each an Card. Grata. 
9-Plact Tallaf Sat. I vary Flnlth. Oarta.. 
98-la. Osalaacant PFhrla. Oarta. 
Ovarnlsht Caiat. with Flttlnsa. Eaih. 
Whitt Hauta CItekt. Each. 
Nayalty Ath Triya. Daran. 
Gaid-Platad Kalfa tad Chain Seta. Otran.. 
Engrand Wedding Rlnga. Lataat. Graan.... 
Sitvar Flnlih Cuff Buttana. Grata. 
Gald-Plitad Band Rlnga. Graaa . 
Cigar Llghtari. Vait Pnakat. Otran. 
Qaad Rirar Strapi. Otran. 
Pinrl Handl«'~Sarylni Plaaaa. Caik In bdx. 

Daran . 
PanrI-Handle Thrta-Pitaa Carylag Sat^ 

LInad Bax. Each. 
Heavy Slag-Handlad Thran-Plean Cnryln* 

Bata. Llatd Bax. Etch. 1.00 
Wllliamt’ Shaving Stip. Grata. 1.29 
Na. 2 Eaitmin Camara. FnldMig. aampl*,s 

poatpald. 14 61 Price par Oaten.SI.OS 
Oant'a Gnaranttnd Wntehat. Otran. S.lt 
Laathar 7-ln.| Bill Baaha Daran. I.•9 
Phalp Rlnsa, Aiit. Plitnraa Dar., 12.79; Br. N.H 
Alarm Clacka. Tap ar Intida Ball. Eaah.72 
Nlckal-Platrd Flaih Llphk, with Battery. Ea. .SO 
2I.Pa. Franah Ivary Manliura 8^. Eiah.. .29 
21.Pa. Pearl MnnltnrnSat. Ftnay LInad. Ea. I.SI 
Military Bruah Seta, t la Bax. Dalaw. 9.9S 
Gald-Platad Pan aad Pancll. Baaed. Oaraa.. I.l* 
Pictnra Cliaratta Ctaai. Artlita MHala. Oat. 1.29 

“ehal 

29 

.ao 

.89 
1.29 
7.90 
S.9S 
3.29 
1.79 
9.90 
1.89 
l.tl 
4.09 

.SI 
1.99 
1.79 

1.78 

1.89 

1.79 
3.M 
l.tO 
1.29 
8.99 
9.79 

.99 

4.pt. Pipe Seta. $10.00 Ubal. Eaah. 
Vaaut Artlita* Medal Piitura Rlnsa Oar.. 
Platinum Flnlah Whita Btana Rin*af Daran 
Start Plea. Aiit. Cluatara 7, Eta. Daran.. 
Whitn Stana Saarf Pina. Grata. 
Snap.Apart Caff LInki. Grata. 
Real Lrathar Kay Catai. 8 Haaka. Daran., 
Paakat Camka In Blldn Ciaa. Oarta.88 
Rubkar BnlU. Patent Nlikal Bnckin. Oaraa I.K 
aillattn Styla Rarara. Niikal Baiaa. t-S* 
Laathar Bill Falda, Daran. ..79a. $1.79. S SO 

lleidquartrra for Wairhea. riorka. Jcwrliy, Sil¬ 
verware, Ciillaiy. Noveltlaa. Carnival G<inda. 

Hat our pricaa bafnra buytna alaawhara. It meant 
m'inay la your pocket. Ordtra ihippad aama day 
raealvad Bamplai. 19a aiua. Dapaall rannirad 
on all C O. I* ordara. CaUInc nuw ready 

JOSEPH HUGH COMPANY, 
Lsvw Prlaaa. Immadlate Shlsment. 

D«#l. B, Iti-m W. Madison tt.. ChiMt*. HI- 

WHEELS ind GAMES 
Catilof Free. 

DA11.EY IVIFG. CO., 
428 92 E, 7t1i 8t.,_8T. PAUL MINN. 

WANTED 
Free Arte and Oonreatlona for Menno Rtoek Show and 
Kali Kratival. September 2, 9 and 4. Write to P J 
IIITTKH.XIIAI’S. Se^rrlary, Mrnno. S H 

CHEWING GUM c 



E VICTORY 
WILL ISJOT CLOG^_ 

MINT VEIN 
IM THE COIN TOP 

Incre<i3e Your Profits 
At Mine time furnUh amusement for your customers 

/\ I SE EVERYUIIERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately herome» a favorite with the puhlir 

Most attractWe Tender eter desifned 

WRITE TODAY For FuiTlnfomution 

Automatically shares the profits %rith purcheatrs ol 

Caille Quality Mints 
ALWAYS WORKING 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick/thin, bent or mutilated coins quickijr remerod 

No Clog» Po0$ible—Easy To Opert 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulerard, DETROIT, MICH. 

CAILLE VIOTORV COUNTER VENDER. 

to her eiotne in San Francisco. She Is 
leaving the whip over here for the fall 

•fairs. 
.Mrs. F. A. Clare sailed for the main* 

land June 5 and will si>end the summer 
with her brother at Modesto. Calif. 

The Fleet leave.s here for Australia 
tloon. and the Maui Fair and the Honolulu 
Territorial Fair will be on. and then the 
show business will be about ended here 
till the Klks’ “doings” in February. 

Jimmie Thomas. F. A. Clare and oth¬ 
ers are getting ready to sail from here 
in October for New Zealand and Austra¬ 
lia, and will be there some time. 

E. K. Fernandez has a wonderful July 
Fourth booked for Hilo, Hawaii, and a 
splendid queen contest on. He is sending 
the oat*-rpillar to Hilo. 

Let them 
SHOOT! 

■0^ Oral Direct With the Factory. 
J “WE SELL FOR LESS’*^—and can prove it! 

Immediate Sbipmeati—No Disappointment. ^ 

Our I ViUt Today 

'B LOW PRICES TK^MH 
Will Surprise You! | 

Order From Ui—Increase Yooi Profits—Satisfy tbc PaopIc. 

A Fall Line of Paneled and Plain Ware. 

The Easy Way To 
Bigger Profits 

U)ith"Shootoscope‘* 

Hundreds of opuratort teu maklnc ktc moaar 
with “SHOOTOSCOPB**, the moet produbto. 
sturdily built and attractis* Pistol Target on tba 

■BaikeL J. ¥. K ol wnbae-Bam bought one on 
trial Two nontbe lalar be baugbt SO aore. Opo- 
ratort ererywhere ret>ort big eamlnct. OeS yone 
aharel 

Write today foe dataiUt 
DeKreko Bros." Shows 

O.skosh, Wisv, July 1.—DeKreko Bros.’ 
Shows have bid good-by to the Chicago 
territory and are now headed up thru 
Wi.sconsin and Minnesota, en route to 
their fair dates, which start August 11 
at Cedar Falls, la. Nothing but fairs 
will be pla^'ed the balance of the sea- 
.son. which will take the shows up to near 
('hriatmas before cloHng. The “Chicago 
Territory” towns played included Blue 
Island, Harvey, Hammond, Cary, Calumet 
City, Forest Park. Waukegan and 
Kenosha, with a 125-mile jump out of 
Kenosha to Oshkosh, where the shows 
arrived too late to open Monday night, 
but got under way Tue.sday and the 
grounds were packed until late at night. 
Oshkosh will be the Fourth of July date. 

While at Kenosha the DeKreko 
brothers were visited by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Eckhart and party of friends from 
Milwaukee. Mr. Eckhart is president of 
the C. F. Ei’khart Company, of Port 
Washington, WIs., the well-known con¬ 
cession supply firm. They drove d('wn 
in Mr. Eckhart’s f'ne new automobile. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean DeKreko extended them¬ 
selves to make the Eckhart party glad 
that they were there. The Kenosha <late 
Would have Ix-en the banner of the sei^xn 
so far with better weather—five ofDhe 
^x'ven nights it was cold enough for 
overcoats, tleneral Agent Otorge Cole¬ 
man was back on the show at Kenosha, 
his first visit In a month. He rpp<’rts 
very encouraging conditions in Iowa and 
Minnesota, and that It Is sa*d the crops 
give indications of being the biggest Iowa 
has had for years, and that each fair 
c^-cretary who has contracted the show 
was much more enthusiastic over the out¬ 
look for his fair this year than for sev¬ 
eral years past. 
.\. C. PERUY (Show Representative). 

International Mutoscope Red Co. 
Ml GardMf Strati, Ummi HML N GO TO THE DEVIL 

and win a big prize 
A ntw md oriittnal short range game that gets tbc business. 
Flashily painted Devil with tail and borns stands behind table 
with ) nnmbeied boles. Played with soft rubber balls to win a 
big priie if all ) are pot is. 12x34 inches. Order fO IV\ 
No. 2262. for only . 

Another New Attraction—STUF 
will nuke a hit with th« rrowd. 
Made of 8-oa duck, filled with best 
Wood wool, dnuhle teanx 1. laoumed 
' n :-ln. mapU hlorfci. noth sides 
palmed to fla.Iqr natural colors. 12 
In high, full tide view. 4 down 
with 3 ballt. Ordrr a art gO fUb 
of 4 (No. 23*41, for oniT OO.W 

Termt: 3.S‘> nth with order. ¥[// 
halann C. O. D. \N(A 

Stnd today for a copy of our Y— 
•mu 160-paga catalog, full 

i ntu} idea* that wM bring in 
.\'be coin for you. ^ 

A American Novelty Suiiply House, 

Outtant tba whale RaM a* say 
ground. Can't caka thea fato 
enough. Impatient busera at tia 
atand all daj—crery day. 

A CrMtit«-FrM In CnHi 
Maka it at sou toll H. CWto 

le. aetla for ISe. 

Complota sot • 
supplies lea than 
(or dtUllt. 

FROSTED SECRETS Ca 
14 East JachsMi, CbiNta, W. ,Stuffed Rooalen ■ 

1418 Augusta Stroat 
CHICAGO 

BALLOONS. RACK CANES. SWAGGER 
CANES, TOY WHIPS. PAPER HATS. 
FLAGS. NOISEMAKERS, OOLX8. JEW. 
ELRY, SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. MANI- 
CURE ROLLS. GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Ixirge stoek oo hand for Street m.-n. Norrlty 
Workers. Paddle Wheels. Fish Ponds. Splo- 
dles, roontry Stores, Shooting Gallery. Uoop- 
US RafBet. etc. 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIH 
SS% deposit with orders. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
317-319 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 

Nt. Prtea par Oat. Na. Frita yar Os 
2410-PH Pewalpar.MA4 *»•.»*' 
M5*-Dtll Mailer... .73 ***Paddi;" M 
M53—Mtlllae Caaoa. .71 J*' £ 
5437—Malllat Fish.. .M 2S5*_Let1er HeMer.l lli 
1412—Jat PeawlMT.. 44 2540—S-la. Caaao_l.i 
144(5—Beekmark .74 2517—d-la. Ttmahawk 1. 
2434—4-lg. Alt. 1.13 ( 545—S-ln. C'b A Cttt 3. 
274^10-la Pa44la.. .40 2641—18-la. Paddla.. (. 
2604-l2.la. Paddle.. .72 v " L'i' i ' 
27»7-l4-la. Faddlo.. .M J: ! *' 

1*11''*** ' iS Caaeo A Cathlaa 4.i 
Caaaa.40 quantity ti do» 

Any quantity at doten prira, or otw gross (don 
price, at one groic IdOMn aark at II numbert) f 
rarh nf 13 numbers) tor 322 50. Town lume barni 
55.40. on free on eai-h artlrl 

Send for our bit freo Catalogua of I.0A4 Novelties. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc., Si. Jncgli. Mii 

Majestic Exposition Shows 

Cdtlettsburg, Ky., July 1.—Thp Majps- 
tic Exposition Shows opened here this 

■r ... ; lijN week to very nice cruwds. At this wrlt- 
^ V ■*v*’ ing the lineup con.sl.sts of Plantation 

Show, with It.Tstus .Vnderson as manager 
and his tr<>U|>e of 15 colored performers; 
Athletic Show, Joe Demarco, manager; 

——~ 5-in-l—Billv Lorenze. manager, with 
Nellie Ha.stings and Oene Hal|>ln. late 
of Peek's Itnd Boy Company; Snake 
Show and 10-in-l. O. C. Newman, who 

— joined this week, brought on two shows 
and several conces.sions. The ferris wheel 

^ and merry-go-rontid are owned and 
operated by Messrs. Webb Jt Wade, 

Urk Burnrrt (liku who are building several new conces.sk>ns 
ut), prFS!<urr unly. to be placed on the show next week. 
iMh.$4.25 Mr. Monk has the cookhou.se and juice. 

'"** .*■** Visitors here Included Mr. Batiatto and 
—I ■iii'w Mr, and Mra. Floyd I..ampher, on their 

way to >>in Olen Miller and “Scotty” 
Kelly. Mike I-ane has seven concess one, 
(lillisple, 2; Kd Weathers. 3; McCnne, 
1 ; ivmaroo, 1 ; H. F. Jones, 1 ; Maogar- 
vey, 1; McHen.lrl. ks. 2. The staff: F. 
E. Utter, manager: U. E. MeCune. gen¬ 
eral agent; "Pop” Winder, si>et'lal agent; 
Ed Weathers, lot siii)erlntendent; Danny 
Maogarvey. trainmaster; McHendrlcks, 
electrician. _ 

F. E. UTTER (for the Show). 

Candy Floss Machines 
rOSITIVELV THE BEST MADE 

Wrll. !„ iBlormUM. 
TALBOT MF8. CO.. I2IS-I7 CUkltBuL tt. LmK 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION II 

' U'r are the hekdqutrtrra for (laaollne Stover, Jumho Riimert. 
Seam TiMrt.\Tankv. Pumpr. Il.dlow Ulre. (laBollnr l.anirrnB 
I.lttle Wonder SyrtrSl l-ampr. 4lanllra, Tuf.h«. Waffia Irnqr. 
• ' fTre Croi, nridillp*. Julrv Jarv. Juke IVmilvra, CIrrua Lem- 
"Tih4(e> OlaMea, aliMi Sprrlal Kgulpmrnt (n Wilrr. OriWr frura 
ililv ad. wiring one-luurth i|p|Ki,lt. or wrlle for compkte cat- 

14 rue. We make Immediate ahtpmentf. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
iDwpt. 16, 660 Waat 42ftd'S5r«wt, Nww York CHy 

AM, rONTKSSION MIN SFVn FOR Ot'R 1525 CAT.VIXKl 

Aluinlnum, Dlankets. Floor E^mps. Dolls, Certar Cticala 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
117-41 MA0I80N 8TREET iPhent. Grand I7N). KAN8AB CITY. M 

TRAVERS PORTABLE SEAPLANE.^ 
practically ar go4->d at new. Compl 'l*. roady to 
operato. Will tE-II tbii for the rldlrukwtto low 
prIra of ft.204 04. F O. B. Chkago. All you 
bargain buntera addrett H. M. SHOL’B, 23 
Quincy 8L, Chicago. Illlnoto._ 
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Wonderful True Fruit Flavor Morris Castle Shows —LOOK— 
AT THIS KNOCKOUT 

Aberdeen. S. D.. July 1.—The Morris 
A- Castle Shows are playlnK this week 
the MUlsunitner Festival at tlie Trl-Stale 
tairui oiinds under auspicee of the Fair 
As' ofiation. 

Tlie ftrund-stand offerinRs are heavy, 
headed by ICrnle VounR's Ri'vue. Alex 
Sioaii's auto r.u'i'S, Thearle-lJiitru-ld fire¬ 
works aixl K \ ral other acts, besidis 
horse ra< inR during one of the afternoon 
l»i oirraiiis. 

Tile shows are open two davs before 
the festi\al dati s, which are July 2. 3 
and 4. g' ttlng two days’ busine.ss b* fore 
the ri Kular event. The condition of this 
section of the i-ountry is of tlie best. 

Siou.x Citv for the show turned out a 
very fair weik's business, altho not as 
good as the previous W> ek, at Waterloo, 
whii h was a record one for the season 
so far. Saturdav the two sifters and 
niece of Milt and Dave Morris arrived 
for a visit of a few weeks with the show, 

coming from their home In Washington. 
D. C. 

On the rtm from SioTix Citv to Aberdeen 
the show train pass*'d thru Tripp. S. D.. 
at which place, thru the courtesy of 
Superintendent Brannon, of the Mil¬ 
waukee Kailway. who had his private 
car on the back of the show train for 
the trip, it was stopped to pick up Chas. 
Kllsworth Jameson, who had been home 
for a visit, at Armour. S. D.. just 20 mile.s 
from Tripp. The train was held there 
30 minutes, during which time the band 
nlaved several selections, and both singers 
4\ith the band. Howard Roderick and Joe 
tiimaii. rendered selections while the 
natives of the town gathered, not knowing 
what to make of such a celebration. 

were made by Milton Morris 
and several others, while the crowning 
feature of the “doings" was the resjwn.se 
bv Jameson, he being so surprised at 
this demonstration word.s seemed to fail 
him. Mabel Mack has been seriously ill 
for several days, but Is on the rdad to 
speedy recovery, altho she will not take 
part in the show’s performances for a 
week or two. At Sioux Citv Mr and 
Mrs Don V. Moore and several of the 
fair’ officials and their wives were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fastle 
and Milton M Morris on their Private car 

The treasurer’s report of the clor- 
casba". the name given to the M. & C 
Benevolent Association, given out at the 
end of last week, shows a tidv sum on 

IN POWDER—Just Add Cold Watsr and Sugar 
Makes the best drink yon ever tasted —no trouble. Real rich, true 
Orange flavor and color. Siipfr'or strength. YOU Make Over 85c 

f Clear Profit On Each Dollar You Take In even at 5c a glaw, 

^ Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, etc. 
Trial pkg. 10c; 8 different kinds, HO glasses, 50c postpaid 

We have been making soft drink powders for twenty years—twelve 
years in this I'ication. We te-lieve we can give yon the best pos¬ 
sible quality and value. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send us your address to-day. We have a surprise for you. 

fj Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madtsoi St., Chicago. 
PAT. ) 

APPLIED 

FOR EVANS’LATEST! The Pony Track! TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

F»rlcc, 

IS hens ma¬ 
chine. mnuiited 
on foid- 
up board. 

IMMEDIATE 

SHIPMENTS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Srnd for Our Sfi-Page Catales at New and Money-Makins Ideas. 

Show Rootna. 321 Wr.1 Madisaa St., H. C. EVANS &. CO CHICAGO Olh-e an-1 Factory. 15^8 W. Adama St. 

Freak Animal Show, Complete 
'w Tent and Banners, all ready to show. Can be seen at 
Kenzey’s farm, Independence, Mo. Easy terms to right party. 

CHARLES 6. BROWNING, Riverview Park, Chicago, III. 
Cages Attract Customers 

nifh-Grtfle CHoroLATKR pirkfd frfsh !n flashy boift at prlrpt that »UI surprla# you. 

D. D. Murphy Shows TAYLOR CANDY Port Huron. Mich.. July 1 —The activi¬ 
ties of the D. D. Murphy Shows at Port 
Huron began with a band concert at 
Pine Grove Park Sunday evening. Since 
assuming the directorship of the band 
R.iy Stanley has been receiving well- 
de.served compliments on the neatly- 
balanced program? that he has been pre¬ 
senting. The engagement here 1" 
the auspices of B. P. O. K., No. 3 43, the 
promotion of which has been ably handled 
bv Art Dailev. The shows are located 
on the old circus grounds at Thomas 
street, which lies along the St. ^'air 
River. According to Chairman Harry 
Oldfteld, of the Elks’ committee, the open¬ 
ing Monday night brought out the largest 

• — se.-n on a simlllar occasion, 
reflected In the volume of 

li Wfll known to many Conrosilonairra ai the Idoal Candr for thflr purpoie. 

Write today for prlret and tfrioi to 

70 Morris Avenue, 

A POST CARDS'" VENDING MACNINES 
<4lf' . ’ / I Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches 

Rtcommtndtd b\f 

Harry Brown 
crowd ever seen on^ a 
which ■was .1 ! 
business. . . 

As is usually the case the Elks have 
been very active in promoting the succeiss 
of the engagement, and com’ng as it does 
with both the ’’f’ourth’’ and Canada’s 
Dominion Day in the week, have arranged 
many tTiecial events. This evening will 
see the Royal Kilt'es Band, of Sarnia. 
Ontario, as guests of the show and the 
week’s activities will be brought to a 
close by an afternoon and night fireworks 
display, produced by the Thearle-Duffield 
Company. 

Among the many visitors at the open¬ 
ing were Wm. D. Murray, from the city 
desk of The Port Huron Timr^-llrrnld 
and George McKay of The Sarnia Cana¬ 
dian Oherrvrr. Sid Markham, of Miami, 
who is operating a roadhouse near here 
was seen renetL'jng acquaintances and h.'is 
as his guest this week Charlie Rose, of 
the War Exhibit. 

The closing days of the Flint engage¬ 
ment were very satisfactory for the 
shows, hut the r des did practically noth¬ 
ing thruont the week, no doubt due to the 
fact that both parks have numerous 
riding devicts. Friday afternoon the 
kiddies from the Child’s Welf.are Home 
were guests of the show, Danny 
Rouche seeing to it that they were 
plentifully supplied with Ice cream, 
.sandwiches and lemonade, and R;iy g.uvo 
each liUIe tot a box of candy. Thursd.ay 
afternoon the show hand assisted at the 
dedication of the Flint Aviation Field, 
which was opened hv the Chamb<>r of 
Commerce. M. MacCOI.I.TN, 

(Press Represenf,ative). 

$2.50 Per Thousand 
• DURING MONTHS JULY. AUGUST, SEPTEMBER. 

A'-Irr,. Artronn. Moiir Start In Chiriner Pnaei. Couboyi. Bathing Beau- 
flea. Baseball Playera. Prlre Fighteri and olhera. Hare Iarc« atoti on hand. 
Shlpmcnla made Immediately. Tarda are sell printed on hlgh-grada Card- 
hiiard. Quality, size and aatlafadion guaranteed. Selling ronditloni sent 
with each order. 

S. UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
615 Dickingon Street, ... Philadelphia, Pa. 

New Haven, Conn 

BE FIRST 
TO SELL 

Bcari. ElerHants, Dogs, Cats, Rabhitt. in five delicious flavors, 5 animal* lo bunch. 

Wrapped in dust and moisture proof cellophane. 

Bt’il sellm* candv novelfN on the morLet. Don’t u-ait. Packed 150 bunchei to 

carton at SO per carton, f. o. b. Buffalo, N. Y. SWh for 57.50. Bi^ pro/il. 
Quick lurnoter. 

ALSO sell I0<* "Ktddie Qrips.** A cardboard 'atchcl, covered with pictures of 
animals, etc. filled uith delicious avsofied flaxorcd Toffic*, wrapped in van* 

ous colored papt rs. Packed 56 Qrips to carton at 5) 65 per carton. Sells for 

$5 60 Big pToht. Quu.k turnover Send Money vvith Order. 

Guaranteed 
Goods 

“^STAMPS 
WRITE FOR YOURS 

NOW 

WANTED 
DeKreko Bros. Shows 

WANTED 
MOTORDROME RIDERS 

DcKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS. 

MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WA.N'T Kcrrla Wwrl or Mlx-Pp at one. Corn (l.nM 
and (ilhrr Cummloni (iprii. Crlddl, Man aud AatUl* 
ant wire. Hare II Fain, .Niwiimn, O.. Ihla week. 

I WANT A FREAK OR SIDE SHOW ACT 
V"tliing I. Ki'-id. and I will pay the prlix ■ -ery wtrti. I am enlarring 

)W for the fair Keasun and <an ijxe « f*\e real good ad*. PAT MURPHY 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

(male and fttmale) 
Also one Unicycif Rider at once. State all in 
first letter. Address ZEKE SHUMWAY. 
care Morris ti Castle Shows, week July 6, 
Minot, N. D.; week July 13, Grand 
Forks, N. D. 

CHEWING GUM 
Klaihy bniet. N,w Idea 
OHM Biinrs, cindBiuti. 

All flarora. For rremluma, 
Mehemr, and Cunreaaloos. 

I Buy dUKt. UKLUrr 
Ohio. 

(BECKMAN A GERETY, pnerieteri.) 

It yM SM n la The Billboard, tall tham aa; It 
halpa ut. 

1 



BIG ^Kl-EMery])£.vf 
POPCORN! PROFIT! PEERLCPS! Th* "Bit Thr»«” IM th« C««. 

(•••<•• Wtrld and far arrmancnt latatlaa*. tna! Vaur dallar kvya <*Mt 
In PEERLU8! Oan't axaarlniantl Buy tha tlma-trlad nathina that 
hat n.ida aaad with Worthani, Jahnny Janet, Brundait, .Nat Raiit and 
matt all at tha bid and little thowt and aanteiaita ceii^niat. Yau'll 
find PEERLESS tha tUndard Machlna In Parka, at Baachea and Reaarta 
in all aarta af the cauntry.. IT BRINGS IN BIO PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Thera’a a PEERLESS niadel far every puraaaa—7 af them. Law- 
aat priced and beat. Ternit ta reapanaibla partita. Write taday l«r 
eirtular ahawini aiadela aad prltet. 

, A/ational Sales Co. 
OES MOie«*.S IOWA 

6 0 9 
KCO WAV 

IJ 11 TT LH ^ *4 

Whaltaala Olatribatara: 

SAUNDERS MDSE. S NOVELTY CO., 
120 St. Clair Avanna, Claytland. Ohip. 

Manufactured t>v 

THE UEBENTHAL BROS. COMPANY 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 

A KINGERY MOVABLE STAND 
G«U th* 

Barbecue Business 
Whether yon loeptp In • city op 

alnof a bifbway. yoa can make BIO 
MONEY aatiafyiDS the pnblic’a de- 
inaad for barberued meata. Prom 
70% to 100% clear profit on crery 
aala. With oar new moTable barbe« 
rna atand yoa aaffer no iota If yon 
find yoa ran do more baalneaa in a 
new locality. Hera'a your chanca A 
to get into a good paying buaineaa it 
oa aery little capital. Completa ^ 
Barbecue Uachtne only |tOO. Terms ^ 
can be arranged. 

Send for fall partlcalsrs. Ks ob> 
llgatioo. 

The 

Kmgery Mfg. Cow 
Room B 3 Kingery Bldg.p 

Cincinnati, Ohio. ——.—j 

Large Shipment Just Received! 

Best Quality Imported Hold Bill Books 
While They Last 

Per Gross 

SIZE CLOSED 
4x6 INCHES 

?0.OO SIZE OPEN 
6x15 INCHES 

P3111—“THREE-FOLD** BILL BOOK. Imitation Rostian calf leather corer and 
lining. Opens in font folds with two gntset pockets. Good quality taUd paper, with 
peacil loop. SpeciaL while they last, GROSS $6.00. 

NEW 700-PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS 
Every page of this new catalog ia jammed fall of the biggest bargain opportanities 

that we bavc ever offered. It feataret the largest and most complete lines in America for 
mercbancs. carnival workers, concessionaires, pitcbmsn, premium nsrrs. sheet writers, 
streetmen. aactioneers. salesboard operators, demonstrators and medicine men. If yon 
want to save some “real money’’ tend for ibe “Hastier” catalog today. 

LEVIN BROTHERS ^^?NDIANA^^ 

Juice Joint Peopie 
Wo furnish formula froe. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

I-1 WAKE IT YOURSELF I- 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFG. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

DON'T BE FMIED BY CHEAP IMITATIONS 
Wa Glva a Raal Cadar Chstt at tha Priea af an 

Iwitatlaa. 
GET THIS! Our nirtl, trr not made of clear 

hoi rcitar. hut of grnutno Tcnnoaac* Red Cedar. 
No fake about them—«e hare the real ttk<da. 

$8.40 Per Doxen 2-Lb. Junior Size 
$9.60 Por Dozen 2-Lb. Size 
$14.40 Per Dozen 5-Lb. Size 

Uenulne lock and kty—not an kmititlon. 

Wire ifour orJer Jirett from this ad. 
Terraj; i‘'% with ordee, balance C. O. t>. 

Chicago Cedar Chest Co., 
128 No. Wells St.. Chicago, III. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard’*. 

Brown Dyer Shows 

Buffalo, N. Y., July 1.—The Brown & 
Dyer Shows are this week at Black Rock 
(suburb of Buffalo), playing under the 
au.«p ces of the Knights of St. George 
and the Kiddies’ Christmas Fund. LA.st 
week at Tonawanda, N. Y., business was 
just fair, as it rained most of the week. 

John Penagre, of the cookhouse, made 
a flying trip to New York. Si>eedv 
Bauers met with a painful accident 
Saturday night. He fell from the top of 
the ’drome, but the nervy rider finished 
the show; aftenvard a surgeon placed 
five stitches in his back, but Speedy was 
on the Job last night with Just as much 
nerve as tho nothing had happened to 
him. Leo Carrell has one of the flashie.st 
concessions on any midway in the line of 
a silver hoop-la, also two of the best 
agents in Albert Magdamer and Howard 
Carrell. W, F. Quinn has added a few 
more concessions to his rtring. Many 
vis=tors were on the lot last week, among 
them A. V. Ackley, “Irish” Cassidy, Tom 
F'.vans, Howard Grennle, “Kid” Elli.s, 
Mrs. John Mitchell and W. C. Click, all 
of the Bernard! Greater Shows, which 
was playing Buffalo for one week. E. 
K. Johnson, agent of Narder Bros.’ 
Shows, was al.‘X) on lot. Ted Metz has 
added some more attractions to his side 
show. He now has a 150-foot front and 
a big spread of canvas. Bryan Woods 
has receivt'd some more tra'ned monkeys 
and now has more than 40 In his show. 
He has ordered a new top (40x100) which 
he says *will be here in a few day.s. 
Roy, the Ossified Boy, Is getting his 
share of the business and is a talk of 
all cities vTHted. Montana Meechy, who 
h.as the Wild West Show here th's .sea¬ 
son. has some wonderful riders and more 
than pleases his audiences. 

FRANK LaBARR, 
(Press Representative). 

Kansas City 
{Continued from page 61) 

have a very nifty and pleasing roller¬ 
skating act. 

Billy Streeter, representing the C. W. 
Parker interests of Leavenworth, Kan., 
has assumed charge and management of 
the carnival company which commenced 
the season as the Granger World Fair 
Shows and will pilot this organization 
thru some very good fair dates it has 
secured. Streeter and the shows left here 
today for Hlgginsville, Mo., to play a 
Fourth of July celebration, and then com¬ 
mence their fairs. 

Frank M. Wright, who was with Frank 
Bedell, on the ride, the Whip, at Fairy¬ 
land Park, left the latter part of June to 
Join the Ira Wilson Sunflower Shows for 
the rest of the season. 

*rhe Aerial Belmonts. gvTnnasts and 
aerialists, left here the middle of June for 
Illinois and other States to com¬ 
mence their season of fairs and celebra¬ 
tions. 

Kenneth Blake, who left the water 
show on the John Francis Shows at 
Shawnee, Ok., about the middle of June, 
arrived here the first of the week and 
was a pleasant caller here. Mr. Blake is 
now managing the Marcia Burke act. 
Mi.ss Burke Is Just nine years old 
and Is recognized as the champion 
girl swimmer, and will probably make 
some appearances and dives in this part 
of the country. 

Marcia Burke, the diving baby, and her 
father were recent callers at this office. 

Charles L. Rhodes, an old-time trouper, 
left here June 27 to Jo'n AL H. Cooper's 
side show on the Gollmar Btoa’ Circus at 
Mellen, Wls. 

Harry Chipman has written that after 
Frank Taylor's Great American Cir¬ 
cus closed at Wahoo, Neb., the middle 
part of June he Joined tho Hugo Br<’s.* 
Shows the next Monday to act as gener.t! 
agent. Chlpman further advi.ses that this 
show is making good, as it carries a 
"real JO-piece toncert band and a won¬ 
derful orchestra, has a brand-new top, 
new eeats, swell scenery and real per¬ 
formers.” 

The Four Elliotts, famou.s A-1 ladder 
act, under the management of BillV J. 
CoIIin.s, »-onuuenc« d a four weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at Fairyland I’ark June 2S. and are 
pleasing the crowds that gather to wit¬ 
ness their twice-daily ix'rformances. 

Txtok thru the Hotel Ptreetorv tn this iitue. 
Juat the kind of a liotol joa want mar be 
luted. 

CHINESE DOLLS 
Rlrl and Bor Flcurex. 13% 

inrhra high <aa ill.). BeauU- 
t'lIlT palntrd in Oriental colora. 

Something New 
YuE Fhihy Oall far 

Cencaasianairea. 
Packed 4S to a liarral. 

$12.00 per Barrel 
Sample Daren, $3.50. 

SHEBA DOLL S 
7».\ With Flapper Plume and Draaa, 
i ' $35.00 par 100. 
# —Parked 50 to a Barrel 
fj' m RITA DOLLS 

With Innp Marcelled Hair and 
Tinsel Head Band, with Flap- 
per Flume and iJreaa. 2$ Is. 

$85.00 par 100, Cempleta. 
Parked 20 to a Barrel. 

With Weetern Btrle Hat and 

^ - $75.00 par 100, Camplata. 
Small Western Doll (18 In.). 

WHITE FOB NEW FREE CATAhOO. 
One-third with order, balanea C. O. D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204. 

PERFUME SALESBOARDS 
lOO-Hols Stlaaboard. 1 flashr (- 

ez. Bottls Eau da Colopha. 2 flashr 
4-01. Bottlei Perfuma.$1.50 
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKER*. 

Perfuma put op is S4-rlil box. 
4Se. Alio In $0-rlsl bozaa. Sta. t 
snorted colora and odors. 

Perfuma Racbat. I a r g a tlza. 
Put up 20 Packata in Boi, $6 lanta 
Baa. Brlngi In $1.00. 

L'nlabelad T I n I Par- ) TK 
fume .rJ. 

Fine Perfume Barhata, ) wrOSS 
Big Tall Can Orlentsl or Violet 

Talrum. Oozae.W.7S 
Big Toilet Rat. Hai % 

Big Can Talcum. Bar I DOS- 
Soap, Bottle Shampoo f <4 20 
and Box Powder. ) 

Medium Size Hair Tonic or Ben¬ 
zoin Almnnd Cream, with Sanitary 
Cap. Daian.$1.10 

BIr. Tall. 2-os. GUis Stepper, Blbbon ’had Par- 
fuma. Oiren.SI.M 

Big 1-oz. Flashy Bottle Assorted Perfume, 1 
Hold Labeled. Gold Capped. i - 

Rbarlng Cream . I DOS. 
Big Jar Vinlihlng Cream.  f ea m 
Big Jar Cold Cream. I •••Wl 
4-os. Bottls Shampoo.  j 
Big 4-Os., O-fn. Hlfh. Oold Plats Cap, BeautlAil 

Sprinkler Top Bottlea, Lilac or Jockey Club Per¬ 
fume. Oaz,. $3.00; Big Flaihy 8-os. Size. Dst.$S.S9 

Fine Grade Big 4-oz. Bar Unwrapped Lilac Soap. 
OMin, SOa'; Graaa.$3.M 

Wa ihlp by azpreti. Caah dapoitt. 
WRITE FOR OUR 192$ CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

r-SLOT MACHINES— 
OF ALL KINDS 4 
^^rlte for Price Uit and 

CALIFORNIA 

SALES CO. 
2833 Wilt 2Sth Street. Hr'• 

CHICAGO. ILU 

C.E. Pearson Shows 
Athlftlc Show. Cook Julr« aod Pop Coro open. 

I>w|ght. III., this week; GrinvHIe. next. 

New Orleans Strutters 
\V\NT IVrformfrs. Teams, Slnalei and Choro* Olrls, 
Y.ar-rognd work for nobt-r and reliable people. TUitets 
If I kniw yju. HILLY YhI'NG. care Lsachman 4 
i'ariion Shows. Aurora. 111.. July o. 

RIDES WANTED 
Merry-Go-HounJ and Ferris Wheel, for week of July 

end four weeks to follow .V iti>od propoaltloo. 
Write K. F. LsFO.vn. tiA Newton St.. Uob'uke, Masa. 

NO CONCESSION EQUIPMENT COMPLETE with¬ 
out our Ice t'rftim San lwl.h Serrer. Two brick cs- 
pacity. furnishing steady jtmm of saniiwlchea. 8pa-= 
clal price. limited time only. $20.00. LlteratUM, 
JACK FBOST SALliki CO.. Das Udloea. lows. 
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THE CEDAR RADIO size lIzIHiSH Inrlwt. 
T«o big wlnnrri In one A romplrte Radio, mounted In i genuine hllltly 
larquered miniature Cedar Chert. 

CARRY'ALl^ BAGS"f<~elvlng aet. »5.00 Earh In Lett at 
for Ladlea.i biG BARGAIN ASSORTMENT. 

IS different Items that retail at 
lOe to tSc eieh. 

$6.00 PER GROSS. 

l.'inn-mlle radius. 1-tube, 
6. Single Samgles, $6.50. 

S-clrcuit 

The latest noreltr for Ladles. 
Beautiful patent-leather ffntsh. 
bound with Japanned and brass 
tflmmlngs. Waterproofed. Faney 
Hnlrg; IS" diameter z S" depth, 

pie sent*prepald, $1. Single .am- EASTERN'AMERICAN MDSE. CO., 2802 OHve SL, St Louis. Mo. 

TKRM8—1-3 deposit with order, 
balanre C. O. D. Full eaah mutt 
arrompang all tample ofdert. 

ANOTHER BIG 
before we move 

DOLLS 
Finest Imported Jointed 
liollt on the market, 
dressed In asaorted 
eolnrs and styles, with 
hats to match. BUq'ia 
heads, beautiful hair, 
morable eyes and 
shoes. Eticb Doll 
psrked In IndlTld'ial 
box. Bizet range from 
13 to 21 Inrhet In 
height. Packed In 
assortments of 6 dozen 
to the f jc 

$26.00 Par CSM 
(8 Dozen.) 

Semple Dozen, $5.00. 
The eery same 

Dolls, all 1$ In. and 
11 In. high, assorted. 

$20MrPerCase 
(6 Dozen.) 

Sampta Oazan, $4.00. 

SLASH IN PRICES 
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

RO-O-PONY 
Latest out. homethlng entirely new 

In a Roller Auto. Decorated horse 
head, te dy painted red. wbeela green. 

Fize aet up 28x1$ In. Parked 
knocked down, in individual 
rartoni. No breakage. 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC. 
“AMERICA’S BEST” 

Caa place Concetsions of all kinds. Ball Games. Pitch Till Yoo Wio. Hoop-La, Tally 

Balk. Palmiftry. High Striker, and Grind Stores of any kind, ako Merchandise Wheels 

of any kind. Everything open. We play the Western Penniyivania Firemen*! Convention 

week Angnit 10, Junction Park, New Brighton, Pa. Can also place Talkers and 

Grinders for Shows. Come on: we can place yon. Write or wire WILLIAM GLICK, 

Manager, week of July 6. Franklin, Pa.; week of July 13, Sharon. Pa. 

WANTED FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS 
BANGOR. ME.. August 24. ST. JOHN. N. B., SEPT. 5. 
8T. STEPHEN. N. B.. SEPT. I. FREDERICTON. N. B.. SEPT. 12. 

CHATHAM. N. B.. SEPT. 21. 

OrtkTlr.ed Bllnstrel Show. Man to tike charge of Turn-Over Criiy Hmite. M»n to tske charge nf Langb- 
log Mirror Hhow. All Concessions open. Wheels ere legitimate. Train leaves Grand Centrsl August 1$. 

BEN WILLIAMS, Room 605 Gayety Theater Bldg,, New York, N. Y. 

WANTED WANTED 

PEKIN DOKIES’ FUN FROLIC 
PEKIN. ILL., WEEK JULY 13. 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Calumet. Mich., July 1.—Saturday night 
in Negaunee, the engagement of the John 
T. Wortham Shows wound up in a "blaze 
of glory" for the show and the American 
Legion auspices, as both Mr. Wortham 
ana Mr. ChoQuette, commander of the 
L^ion, found a very substantial balance 
on the right side of the ledger. It was 
during the State cjonvention of the Ameri¬ 
can Leg'on. Weather conditions were 
ideal, which Is all needed In »e Upper 
Penlf*ular for outdoor amusements to 
be accorded heavy patronage. "Nellie”, 
Mr. Wortham’s favorite freak cow, died 
recentlv. Mr, Wortham sent the hide to 
a ta xidermist and the mounting w‘ll be 
placed in the Freak Animal Show. 

On leaving Negaunee, the show train 
had to be cut into two sections, with 
two engines to each section (one in front, 
the other pushing), in which manner the 
show arrived 'n Calumet, where It is 
safe to say that not less than 2,500 
people were awaiting its arrival and the 
crowd stayed all thru the unloading of 
the train, deepite the fact that the 
Sparks Circus was in town and had un¬ 
loaded at the same crossing in the morn¬ 
ing. This show’s arrival In the after- 
noon'gave the populace a double treat. 

All shows and rides were up and go'ng 
early Monday forenoon. The calllaphone 
was out playing up the (own with one 
of the show’s best announcers telling the 
natives that the Wortham Shows were 
open for business, located on Agazxiz 
Park and would be there all week. The 
large number of people that came to the 
lot (situated right in the heart of the 
cltv) patronised the attractions liberally. 

■the opening was very auspicious, as 
was ’Tuesday, wtoen there was a big local 
pay day. The "Fourth” will be celebrated 
here Saturday. Glen Jones has added 
another promising winner to his list. In 
addition to his well-established midway 
restaurant he has put on a 20x40 barbecue 
stand and six waiters and two carvers 
have been required to wait on the people. 

SMITH TURNEK. 
(Publicity Engineer). 

) 

Endy Shows 

Newton, N. J.. July 2.—’This marks the 
10th week of the season for the Endy 
Shows and despite wind and rainstorms. 
Uao of them very severe, the show’s 
ledger balances on the right side. After 
showing eight weeks in the ’’hard-coal” 
regions of Pennsylvania the show jumped 
into New York State. Dave Endy. son 
of Owner H. N. (Pop) Endy, has ac¬ 
complished a great deal of good, both In 
advance and back with the show, aBd 
was recently elevated to the position Of 
general manager. “Pop” Endy and Jerry 
Geard both recently purchased fine auto¬ 
mobiles. 

Following Is the roster; Staff—H. N. 
Endy, owner; David B. Endy, general 
manager; Wallace Anderson, director of 
publicity; George Albrecht, lot superin¬ 
tendent and banners; Jack Injjram, 
superintendent of rides; William Knap- 
ton. trainmaster; Eddie Alden, elec¬ 
trician ; Eddie Harlan and Doc Pronto, 
special agents. Shows—Prof. Herman’s 
Magic and Illusions, M. Anderson’s Col¬ 
lins Show, Jim Daley’s Circus Side Show. 
Harry Daley’s Minstrel Show. Rides-— 
Ferris wheel, Ralph Brown, foreman; 
merry-go-round. "Red” Cumbcrledge, 
foreman; merry mlxup, Jim Leach, fore¬ 
man. Concessions—Jerry Geard, eight; 
Louis Ubrick. seven; C. H. Smoyer, two; 
Wm. McReal, One; Sam Cohen, one; 
Ralph Endy, two; Madam Daley, one; 
Wm. Alden, three, including cookhouse. 
The show carries its own light planL 

WALLACE ANDERSON 
(Press Representative). 

SPECIAL 
_\ 21 iMHftvd 13- 
f f/y. IK iMli CcMSMltlaa 

h * I k iMlyllRi 
& M/mT RtoMt. 32 ImIm*. 
^ , •"< 

-g*-'—^ J M a V a b I • Artat. 
/ Pa«h»d la lallvM, 

•/ aal Bixw. 
■Ck ilg Ts"'Y Any Quantity, fw 
^ ^ OMtn .$8.00 

P Urn* 0(11. with 
Paaar Tlaxl DrvM. 
Per Dana...$4.00 

Oazan. 
I2tl I2,|nch Azeartal Terablara.$ LM 
1130 Whita Canib. Bruth A MIrrar SeH.. $00 
S$53 Urga R. W. 4 B. Play Bnllt. 7.00 
30$ Lara# Blfa Cblnaaa BatkeU .... 7.00 
287 Aluminum 8-Qt. Premrta Kettle ... 7.30 
503 Aluminum Cerrugntad Vatuam Battlaa 1.00 
Lit New Styla Snitarr Btl'ke . 1.50 

3001 6'i-ln Saueakina Rubber Dell. 3.W 
658$ Oarri Glatiee. fn Cato . 2.01 
1300 Skavlng Set. with Mlrrer. 2.00 
077 R., W. 4 B. Cletk Piriialt. 3.00 
648 Large l-Pieea Pertumr Srtv. 8.50 

5015 While Cemb and Bruvh Srts . 3.75 
951 13x1$ Peneaek Servlna Trey* . ... 0.80 

3 Extra Larga Sita Athletle Pley Ball. 12.60 
Unger Viee Lamgi. 6.00 

4 .Unger Dell Larngt . 6.00 
Liet tiro llemi pecked 30 In rartoo. 

SLUM AND NOVELTY ITEMS 
Breaa. 

X5 Plaek Brtachci. Auerted .$ 1.00 
EI4 Slatn Nete Beek. with Pencil. 1.00 
EIS Revcivar Crieketa . LOO 
F8 RIee Bead Lang Chaim. 1.00 

631 dagger Neliemakeri.. 1.00 
090 Blaweata . > 00 
PIO Cara Cab Plata. L25 

24 Parfnma In Vinia . 1.25 
K3 Chlld'a Glaaa Bracehta. L2S 
07 R., W. 4 B. Sninning Taga . 1.25 

082 OInaa Animal Chirmt. Aatarted.... 1.25 
67 Laad Penclla . L25 

826 Faney Scarf Pint . w. L50 
M20 Cellulaid Ban Pina. Cemic Siylnga. 2.00 

AI40 Funny MIrrtra. Trick Glaaa... 2.00 
A122 Fact Powder Beeki . 2.00 

824 Urge Water Whiitlea . 2.00 
070 Jaaannta Bambne Canea . 2.00 
tool Large City Plata. 2.00 

AlOO Cemgate MIrrera. 2.50 
104 Large Size Glati Brieelrta. 3.00 

064 Alarm Clack Banka.   3.00 
B5S Aiit. Naveltlea In Matrk Be« . 3.00 
CI6 Aluminum Trumpet Ntiaemakera_ 3.00 
888 Pen and Pentil Cembinatinn. $.06 
017 Peger Jockey Cage .   3.00 
M30 Imgerted Crleket Fane. 3.00 
MS6 Sex Indlcitar, Baaed. 3.00 

7 NIefeel Tkimblea . 3.00 
824 Acit. Gilt Link Buttem. S.SO 
K2 Jaganeae Falding Fant.3.50 

M58 Raaetta Pager Faat .. S.$0 
1234 Cigar Tabe. with Battle. t.S0 
MI4 Larga Myatariaaa Writlaa Pndi. t.TS 
1300 Metnanical Saianiag Tana. 4.00 
CIO Sguetking Cata and Otaa. 4.00 
B4S Geeaa Stiatar Taya. 4.00 

0103 Tara^Ma Picture Puzzici. 4.00 
675 GIH Link and Cellar Batten Srta... 4.00 
27 Assorted Whigs . 5.00 

Oil Italian CtItred SeatheM Lena Chains 8.00 
9X Eetra Hl|h-Grada Whips. 8.50 

022 Feathar Ticklers. Per 100. 1.25 
X24 Hat Band!, with Ctmit Sayinat. 100. 2.00 

I Aset. Canea. tar Cana Rack. Per 100 S.OO 
222 Asst. Canea, far Cana Rack. Per 100 7.00 

25% depoiit with order. 

M. L. KAHN &, CO., 
711.713 Arch St., PhiladgIphiB, Pm. 

ELECTRIC SNOW MACHINE 
THE FAVORITE , 
OF THE COM- 
CESSION 
TRADE — B»- 
etiirwa to Soow. 
^'prk of lea. 
aH“i4H"xir'. 

In raw mlr.utaa 
Vrlea on th" 
Motor. $125.00. 
I* r I e a wRb 
ITaad 

$43 00. Write for ID-^rlialve I'lrOular. 

TALBOT MFQ, CO. 
1213-17 Chaataut St. ST. LOUIS, m*. 

IBiawa and ronre'eilona that don't ronlllrt. WANT Grlndere, TIrkrt Sellera and Acta for Trn-ln-One 
Bbow. WANT Nrt High Diver. We have romiilete oiitftt. Conret.inns all open except Blankett. Data 
Bherldan wtnta two good Conceislon .Agenle. I'srful people in all lines write. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO., 
WEEK JULY 6. PETERSBURG. ILL 

Bird Cages 
As illustrated. Solid Rraii. Hand-Painted (iuarda. 

No. 100—Nest of Three Giges, $10.50 
CaM at 16 Naati. $160.00. 

iJH Hiz«a of Cagri: Immediate Dellr^Nei. Clrnilar Free. 
Hi 9'‘4z8\x11)« luibes. •5*^ deposit with order, balance C. 
1. a 10'’/ai. Skill Imhct. 0. D. 
LgH 18x9x13 Inrhra. 

C. E. THOMPSON & CO., 85 Cortlandt Si., New York 

CORN GAME 
R-E-N-O-100 BOARDS-$15.00 

f'’“r-''olunin. under the leUer. New, aure-flre cbmblnattoa. Notfatoc 
•*1 .^,1",.’"'^ ‘I'b •“« 4'xl m-.ney maker. Boards are^ 
ifKh thi(%. handsomely bound, with ftre lettered io two rolori, l4r2« wooden drtwinx oumberA re»l 
chart and full Instructions. Outfit made to last, yet .old within reach of all. NOW $15.00, COMPLETE 

BARNES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 16 W. illinoit St., Chicago 

The Last "Word” in Your Letter to Advertiaera, "Billboard’' 

Dodson's World's Fair Shows 

Decatur, IH., July 1.—^The last of the 
week at Granite City proved to be one 
of the red ones of the season for Dodson’s 
World’s Fair Shows. Saturday night, from 
6 o’clock to midnight, the midway and 
.all shows and rides were crowded and 
the concessions all had a nice business. 

The run to Decatur Sunday wafi a slow 
one and it was 7 a.m. Monday before all 
the wagons were on the lot, as the haul 
was about a mile and a half. Ilu.nineSs 
was only fair Monday night, us the 
weather turned very cold, even overcoats 
coming In very handy. 

Manager Dodson purchased e'ght more 
wagons last week, making in all 6'.). Aci- 
slstant Manager Kehoe mys he is in 
need of a "lot stretcher” if any more 
attractions light. At present there are 
17 shows and 0 rlde.s. Jess Coleman, late 
of the Robbins Circus, Joined last week 
and took over the front of the Juanita 
Show. All the people have arrived for 
Jack Shaffer’s Water Show, and it will 
certainly make a n'ce appearance, as 
everything is brand new. Manager 
Shaffer will have eight diving girls and a 
band of live pieces on the front. 

Manager (J. G. Dodson had a rather 
funny exi>erlence last week. A m.an got 
"a little too miieh” home brew and went 
into the Wax Show, and while wan<lerlng 
thru it came to the figure of the K.il.ser, 
which he at once "tore 'nto”, and wa.s 
doing his best to "whip it" when "C. G.” 
arrived, and, after qu te a tussle,'saved 
the figure from destruction. fJuy says he 
never knew that be would "have to fight 
for the Kaiser.” H. E. SANDERS 

(for the Show). 

FOR SALE 
Three Wagons 

Ona ntzkv Wzgon. 18 ft lonf. 8 ft. vide; ana 
20 ft. looc, 8 ft. ivlilv; dim IUii Wigoa. 20 ft. 
long. $ ft. wide Imlilv. All nzgont h.vr 8-tnrh 
Urea, W.gnoa arr thrim yrir, oUl and to Drol- 
rl.li ih.pv and rhv.p f"r raih. .Alto havv Bowling 
Allry, compirle, anti anmg 30-ft. Tnpt ami Pramra. 
AU the alK't. ran hr av.n wlih Ihv Millar f.oa, 
Showi, naninrr. Mata., July 8 to 11; WnrertUr, 
Maaii.. 13 to 18. T. A. STEVENS. 

RIDES WANTED 
At JAPKHON rOl'NTY PAIB. August 81. Rep- 
Umbrr 1 and 2. 

A. T, MILLER, Supl. Cancea., JaekMD. Mlnnmlta. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
join on wire. Umic tumn toath. •Cornet, Trf 

»e. lUu. ridrlnet, H.iiophone and Trap Druma. 

WAX FIGURES 
W. H. i. SHAW. Shaw Bldf., Vietarla. Mlnatrl. 

JUaamgi la Tka Blllbaard—yan'N kb aalMM 6i$*i 



Zeidman Pollic Shows 
CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Cedar Chests With Candy Fillers and Padlocks The Home of Better Meet Entbojiastic Reception at Warren. O. 

Warren. O.. July 1.—With the main 
street Rally decorated with flaps, hearty 
co-operation from everyone in town. In¬ 
cluding Mayor Marshall and Chief of 
Police Gillen, and with the true carnival 
spirit in evidence on every hand, the 
Zeidman & Pollic Shows are playing a 
week’s engagement here this week, spon¬ 
sored by the Police Department for the 
benefit of its Pension Fund. 

Despite a heavy rain Monday, which 
lasted until late in the afternoon, all 
shows were ready and Warren seemed 
to turn out en mas.se for the occasion. 
In fact, Warren comes nearer this week 
to entering into the spirit of the occasion 
than any city that the writer has been 
in In years. Special poliee (men and 
women) are the ticket takers, and the 
civic officials, business men and their 
families—the citizenry in general—are 
“packing and jamming” the shows and 

It is indeed gratifying^ chonicle this 
news, after what this show has gone thru 
so far this season—rain. mud. cyclones, 
fires, accidents—In fact about everything 
that could possibly happen to a show. 
Frank C. Hildebrand, special agent, has 
accomplished wonders here in the way of 
promotions. The mayor is arranging a 
gigantic fireworks di.splay for Saturday 
night on the showgrounds, situated in 
the very heart of the city. Merchandise 
wheels and concessions are operating and 
doing well. 

Some ‘‘blue-nosed” reformers, “pleasure 
haters'* and "mental dyspeptlcs*'^ would 
have the "shock of their lives” watching 
thousands of real men and women in 
Warren this week enjoying themselves on 
the "Zip and IVp" midway. Newsboys 
(SOO of them) of The U’arrcu Trihanc were 
guests of the management Tuesday night, 
and escorted by John Pollle, of cour.se, 
had “the time of their lives”. On Fri¬ 
day afternoon the mayorAill bring the 
city orphans and Inmates^f the County 
Home. 

Htta Louise Blake has happily re¬ 
covered sufficiently to leave the I^rain 
(O.) Hospital and is again hack witli 
the show, altho not yet in active harness 
Naif Corey’s Lurkft Boy .Vin.sfrcJ Show is 
doing wonderfully well in this territory. 
Barney and Joe Corey are now in school 
in Cleveland and Mrs. Corey is visiting 
them this week. Joe Dobish Is away for 
a few days on business, but dainty Irene 
Dare is still racing her car around the 
pcrpenaicular track and the autodromc 
Dakota Max has added several new peo¬ 
ple to his Wild West. John Fingerhufs 
Band Is dealing out real music. Con¬ 
stance Marvin has joined Kthel Dorc’s 
Water Circus and is alternating with 
Mary Sheeley in the high diving. 

WILLI.\M J. HILLIAR. 
(Director of Ihiblic Relations). 

NEWEST AND BEST 
GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

1- Lb Sl2*. Par Daxts.tIO.M 
2- Lb. Sixa. Per Doxan. llM 
3- Lb. Sixa. Per Daxaa. IS.SO 
5-Lb. Sixa. Per Daxan. II.M 

BABY DOLLS IN QUILTS 
Tha Blftaat Hit af tba Saasan. SPECIAL, 

per Daxen (Wartti $36.00). 24.0S 

1000 ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. V7j0 
BALLOONS THE HIGHEST GRADE 
Na. 60 Heavy Gai. Per Great.t 2.7S 
Na. 70 Heavy 6u. Per Great. 3.60 
Ne. 73 Airshias. Ptr Grtta. 2.25 
Ne. 50 Sauawkers. Par Grtta. 2.30 
Na. 60 Sauawkert. Per Great. 3.00 

Ballean Sticks. Per Great.U 
Nickel-Platad Cifaretta Catea. Per Great.. IS.SO 
Jaaaneaa Laequar Citarette Caaaa. Par Grata 26.00 
Barkiai Data. Per Great. 12.00 
Flyint Birdt. 3 Ctlara, •itb Daearatad 

StiMt. Per Grata. 4.50 
Opera Glaataa. Per Dexea. 1.73 
a-Pieea Plae Set. Velvet-Lined Bet. S^.. 1.73 
24-la. Indeatructibia Pearla, la Satla-Llaad 

Bel. Per Dezea. S.OO 
30-Ir. Indeatruetible Pearla. la Satia-Llaad 

Baa. Par Oaian. 7.30 
Mama Delia Par Daxaa.10.00, $12.30, 10.10 
Auarted Dalla. Per Daxen. 0.30 

Send for Hat of othrr Itemt. 23% depoait tt- 
qulred on all orders, which are shipped promptly. 

DEAN RUBBER COMPANY, 
rand Avenue, Kansas City, IVfo 

^^NLY Hightat Grade Materiab Dtxd. 
conforming with all P«re Food Lawt. 

Uniform Qaality. 

Orange $1.50 Per Ib. 
Lemon, Wild Cherry, ^ 
Grape. Etc. $1.25 PpT lb. 

I/eaa lOr per lb In 16-!h Iota. Ciih with order. 
We tl«o mmufartura Flavorlnf Emulalont. Extrarta. 

VtaH Oita. etc. 

I D linvn on Pittchurffh Pa 

Week JbIt 27 

Aagnst 3-9 

Aaggat 10-16 

Clark’s Broadway Shows 

August 17-22 

Flemington. Egg Harbor. Potttyille. Brancb- 
ville. Bridgeton. Morristown. Lewisbarg. 
White Hall. Bel Air, Montgomery and 
others. 

\liAMTCn SHOWS. RIDES, 
fl An I lU-CONCESSIONS 

No Girl Shows or Grift. 

For the feliAwlpX F.ilri, rrirmenrina July ts. aV^the PKI.ttVtRK ST.tTK F.kIR. HARRINGTON, 
DKL,. foUowrd by Itb OMOhK riTV. Ml* ; T.AM-KY. V\; S.AI.I.'iRI’RY. Mt).; a'.AMBRIDGK. 
MP ; I*OVKR. PKI, ; KHKrHKIlPSTOAA N. W. V.A ; M AKTINSIII KG. W V.A ; rKTKR.>»m’RG. 
Y A ; I.UI ISIU HG. N. «• ; NORTH t'.AHOI.INA rul.OHKI* ST ATK > AIR. U.ALKIf.H. N. C.: 

SANFOKI*. .N. (■.; W ll.MINGTO.N. .N. C.; D ARLINGTON. S. t' ; AV.ALTKKROUO. ». C. 

I’.AN 1*1,AC)' M'T>kry Sp,*eiiwvv. I,aw an«t O'ltlaw S* .w. enr -I Pl.Cferra Sh«iw. Walk-Thru 
Khow. tmall WIM A\r»t or llipiwln'iiir. in trjiuir. SpnGI Indiurmrnt tn lluv-r hatine own oallita. 

NOTIfK. t'ONitssIllN) US G< I in lou. h with u«, a. Ihrre will hr tw rtGusIrrt and poalUrrly 
a live-.iHl-Irl-lltr pnll.-y tu all. NO GYP will hr nur mnito al all our Filrt. 

W'.A'T .A-NO. 1 VUU? ACT Ptrfcr one that d.'uMrt Iwn arts. Ixwur fntrn. Onod. aobet 
HFrONl* M.A.N. rapahlt mnlrartInc! Ttama. rtc. 

W’ANTIT) FOR Pl.MKI, ANT>- Fail-drppin* AAomrn who am*, alan Onl.irt'd Miiaiclana. all liitea. 
Ti l Sr. l.trhn R. Mlnr. .ri'd a.Hn-i All p.■ rh- «rUr ft Hl'Y HOW ELL. Jr».<a Brrwer, 
Uny Knnpp, llt!^ Saninrd. wire A\. .A. fOLGATK. .All mall and wlrit tn 

feet long. It has 18 pits on the Inside. 
The ticket boxes have br.t.ss railings 
around, with a white-enamel picket f. nce 
all along the front. A few of tite features 
are Frances, the doubIe-bt)di< <1 woman; 
L;»dy Dell, human fi.sh; Harry Marx, 
human ostrich; Itosatu, half-lady; Jolly 
Blanch, fat lady; Jake, slfelcton dude; 
Ka ja, with snakes; "Budy” Alex, with 
I’unch and Judy; Max. tattooed man; 
Mamie, illusions, and several minor pits, 
C. Carlton joined with two concessions 
this week, also Joe’ Car with t>ne. Doc 
H.yII is on his way to join, with his 
giant Avife. Bobby Sickles, general agent. 
Is landing some fairs to complete the 
list. The monkey speedway, coming from 

_ __ _^ the Parker factory, was sliippcd to Ash- 
!r^ti9fiOIp:riCrfaTSr3nanor^n<JI?3^rpi'3ra|flr?ifi^.(|i)|pHb!Jc|r4fMHtSd®Sft'5It)?l!:fll!!I5Jffl(?l35r39rflStMB land. Wy.. wher.' the sliow plays one 

W c. k. .\ll of Wllicll Is aCCOrdlng tO all 
executive of the above sliows. 

MECHANIC & GRUBERG, Managers 
1827 E. Cambria Street, ... Philadelphia, Pa 

s Attractions 

I'omplctiiig tli*'ir seven wet'k’s tour of 
llie t!oal Uiver coal fields at Blair. W 
Va.. June l;!. Capt. L-itlip’s Attractions 
moved to KaiiHwha City, W. V’a., for 
week ending .lune 20. Indications were 
th.-At this would b** one of the biinner 8p<'ts 
of the season and the Moniiay night 
criiwds AVere heavy ami the show regi^•- 
tiTcd a giH'd buslnes^^. Tuesday, howev.T, 
a down|H>ur A*f rain ^tart'-d about 4 p.m. 
and continued at intervals thniout the 
entire evening and the same thing m-- 
ourred Thursday, making the lot In a 
very bad condition. The show theq 
moved to South Charleston. ,W. Va.. 
whiTe it had excellent weather and g«>od 
crowds every night to a wonderful busi¬ 
ness. The writer visited at South 
Charleston, his s.'cond visit wth Cant. 
Lntlip thl>' .'»eason, the first being the 
opening stand. Dunbar, W. Va. The show 
pre.sents somewhat more of an elab»*rate 
app*‘arance since one new ride and seven 
concessions were added the third week 
out. For week ending July 4 the show, 
at this writing, is bmiked at Oreenup, Ky. 

JACK HANLY (for the Show) 

Two ind Ttwre-Hor-p A!Tf»«f. 14 ft. dLmater. 
3‘2-fL J’lnlor Cirouwlle. All prorni iiipn*y-in«k«ri. 

Spniniko 4-Cy!lirfcr Povryr Planli, buIR for 

Mrrleo. 

Mbit b« able to work in Nrw York Have iwo wondxrfni Old-Home Weeks and 

excellent siring of largest Fairs in the East. We furnish everything complete, excepting 

wardrobe. This week. Lackawanna, N, Y.; week July 1). Broadway and Bailey Ave., 

Buffalo. N. Y. Prepay your telegrams. 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
North Tonawanda. 

—COIN MACHINE OPERATORS— 
HERE IS 

One ttrand oppoetunlty to rlran up In a Irgltlmate 
xamr. The J. O. NKRVK .AND EYE 
TKSTER net* the monry. Is ttrl.tly IrxItlMAe. 
A . nils nothin* but atnujerarnt anj plenty of tt. 
Kirellent territories still open. 

.J. «x O. LABORATORY 
863 W. Washlnstsa Blvd.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Srlml .Sh.iws and Ifdtlmate t'onre.tlnns of all Vimis. no rniuslte for the followlin P.ilrs 
1': .Alrvamlrls, Lesliai Krollr; ISitiUimI. Flriiiien's Kuaimrr Festival; Moiiliieller. Fait: 
FranklMfl, Fair; LaFayette. Fair; A'tasfnriLvIlle. Fair; ('ovlnatvn. Fair; Cunrers*. Fait; 
and <lay aivl iilaht fairs. .An.l then a ioiu: sr.<wn I'f Fal's and tVIrbralUiii* south. WONT 
Irian Immeillalely, Ihm't iHi>ifTr«'>ent. .Adiltiss all romniimlmtluos to 

G. M. NIQRO, Alexandria. Ind., this ueek; Psrtlsad, Ind.. next watk. 

The Last “Word** in Yonr Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard' 
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Linthicum Annual Carnival 
ELKS’ JUBILEE m OUTDOOR 

ifc CELEBRATIONS 

Linthicum HeiRlits, Md., July 4.— 
Preparations are beInK made for the 15th 
aniiuai carnival of the Linthicum Heights 
Improvement and Fire Association, to be 
held six nights, starting July 20 and 
ending the niglit of July 25. Linthicum 
Heights is situated four miles from Bal¬ 
timore on Camp Meade boulevard and 
has direct carllne from Baltimore, Wash- 
ington and Annapolis with 140 trains a 
day. Autos may come over fine Improved 
highways with a choice of three routes. 

This year’s carnival will be larger than 
ever, as it Is expected that in a few 
years’ time Linthicum will have a large 
fairgrounds with a mile race track, 

wv... .. Linthicum is a thriving town of more 
Shank has announced that he will secure than 5,000 population. The spot has been 
motion picture stars to take part in the a red one each year and is expected to 
entertainment connected with the big be a good one for the rides, shows and 
liadio Show to be held at the State Fair concessions, 
grounds October 24-31. The show is 
presented by the Radio Shows Corpora¬ 
tion of Ch'cago, and, according to the 
Mayor, who checked the reports on the 
Kan.sa? City show, is worthy of the at- Leachville, Ark., July 3.—The Boy 
tendance. The radio is shown in all its Scouts of this city will hold their annual 
modern phases and the radio fan is taken P'cnic and barbecue July 24-25. J. E. 
l)ack into history to the first mechanical Towers, manager of the Legion Amuse- 
instruments of wireless. Each evening ment Company, In charge of the event, 
an opera singer will be starred, s nging has already booked a balloon ascension, 
in a glaso cage, where a microphone will several shows and rides. The committee 
l)e suspended. Her voice will be broad- I* w’ell plea.sed with the outlook for the 
ca.st in the show bulldinr. coming event and they expect to have the 

largest crowd that ever has gathered 
here for this kind of a celebration. 

At Monroe To Be Gala Event 
With Elaborate Program 

Planned-Parade for 
Visiting Members 

radc on the open- Tulsa, Ok., July 4.—When the Grotto 
ds of visiting Klks fjrcu.s opens on the Santa Fe lot for six 

E-.«. nights, .start ng July 13. many will marvel 
indorsement of all at the great display of feature acts, the 
backing of all the iniposing line of top-line artistes and the 
exptn.se spared to stately and gorgeous array of stars that 

have been assembled together to furnish 
charge at the last the attractions for the circus. This an- 
at Jackson, Mich.; nouncement comes from Saba Grotto Cir- 
t. Mich., Klks were cus headquarters. 

lands down to Boused undt r two mammoth tents, acts 
o raf. I. from both continents will be presented, to- 

g’ether with an intermingling of funny 
•e this jubil^tvenL ^.pi^yns and Victor Graham’s Palm Beach 
? sale of tick*ts tor Heading the list of superlative 
<t has reach-(1 60,- features wll be the great Mangean 
I a r*-cora iireaKt r tj-ouih- of Celtic acrobats. Other nolice- 
hro^cast from the f,.jitures will be the Beckman-Shep- 
y- pard Troupe, Hendricks and the Baldwin 

Sisters, the famous Luckey Sisters, Con- 
ardi uras leaiures, Brothers, I’aul Brachard Troupe, the 

and concessions. Flying Franklins, the Nelson Troupe, the 
Five Terrible Terrys, Large and Morgner 

It (two men with but two feet), the Waiters 
O’- Troupe, Mon.s. Blue and Company, Lee 
Dig V.,ClCDrailOnS >;orris and Hank Sylow, with a host of 
— funny fellowt', together with many other 
y Show Producing feature.s. 
s Included in two of One of the chief features of the Grotto ... wi.j.. iirim n , 
ged in ilontana this Circus w^ll be Allie Johnson, late star of dream child of William Rucker 
“isling of Jamef' W. Drury Lane productions and creator of veteran Indians^olls spiortsman nod 
Foy, h.as the great many important animal roles, including „ohn Rucker, was successfully 
Mont., July 1-5, 'n- the fierce UonAn over a hundred movie instituted last year by Har’*y A. Karl, 
July 4 the big plays. Allie \^1 present here his latest O. E. Schillings and Harry Dunnington. 
of America, with hit, Tarznn of the Circuit, and here he The race went across with a bang and 

s, actors, nmsiclans, will perform the monkey shines that have has now taken on the proportions of an 
ind others, depicting made him famous. annual affair. 

Scouts Picnic and Barbecue 

Gold and Glcty Sweepstakes 
Firemen’s Gala Week 

Seneca Falls, N. Y., July 4.—Commenc¬ 
ing July 6, the combined fire departments 
of the city will hold a Firemen’s Gala 
Week and Carnival. As there are no 
hard times In this section, the event Is 
expected to live up to Its name. ’Tho 
celebration has been well advertised and 
there will be amusements of all kinds. 
Harry Stem is the chairman of the com¬ 
mittee and Is planning for other events 
to follow In the wake of the firemen’s 
celebration. 

KEEP IN MIND 
Don't Miss This Season's Best Doings 

ELKS’ JUBILEE 
Hlch-eliM Noftitr. Oimrt ind otlMr Coocm- 
tloiu. .4lw at Iraat fire or lU (ood Showt, is- 
cbKiliis ooc Nano Mliutrel, for tho Am«rlosa Ct- 
(loo Raunloo. JtlTernnn Oklahoma. Auguac It. 10. 
21. 21. F. D. MOWBBAT, Sceretaty. JafferMn. 
Oklabonu. 

aULY 20m XO 2Sm 

Limited Amount of Space left foi 
Outdoor Enterprises* Book now. 

Address 
ELKS' JUBILEE COMMITTEE, 

Monroe, - - - Michigan 

FOR . SALX; 
piTlns Aft Blcclng, all n*w. Died only four datosi. 
•0 foot of ladder, t-iectlon iteel Uok, 15 ft. to dlaa^ 
eter. S ft. high; new raneti. watereroof, heary Basi 
1.415 ft. of Steel Cable. UI.Kka. Oln Pole, tn-|l% 
Light Stringer. S large Cuta. Will tend photo of 
let up. In fart, eterythlng ready to tat up. Cott 
l«5«: will tell for 1175.00. Addreat KDW. It 
BROOKS. 1374 Florida Are., Tampa, Florida. 

Concessions Wanted 
Of all kindi for the Rig 5Ild-Summer Feitlral Fair 
at Ludlnglon, Mlrh., week of July 27 to Augutt I. 
All Induitrlea buiy. Blggeit Ferry Harbor on (Jreet 
Likei. full of boatt all the time. Fruit belt ladao 
«lth fru't. Mon-y rreiditlnDa good. All CooreMloat 
12 front foot. Wire depoilt. No eirluilrea. FESTi- 
VAL-FAIR COMMITTEE, P. O. Boi :»3. 

CITY PARK. WAVERLY. KAN.. AUQ. 20 
The Big Uaya of Eaitem Ktntat. 

A. C. COOK. Serretary. 
Savannah, Ga., July 4.— Savannah’s 

Water Carnival of three days, commenc¬ 
ing July 16, with motor boat races on the 
beautiful river course at Tliunderbolt, 
a bathing beauty prize contest, athletic 
and swimming events and a f-peclal pro¬ 
gram of water events at the Daffin I’ark 
pool, is to have as the outstanding at 
traction a pageant of gigantic propor¬ 
tions in which the civ‘c organizations of 
all the counties in this section will join 
with the merchants of Savannah in pre¬ 
senting floats depicting histor’oal events. 
More than 30 counties in two Stateti have 
entered in the contest for pageant prizes 
and have selected the ladies to represent 
the respective counties. 

A marked interest In the Water Carni- 
v.nl is being taken by the oAizens of 
South Carolina by the completion of the 
great Coastal Highway Rridgo across the 
Savannah River, opening for traffic July 
1 opening a dir-(|t route from the 
Carolinas to Georgia and Florida. 

Ludington Midsummer Fair 

PTERSVII.LE. lA. Two dayi. two ntghti. W 
rlran Hhimi, RIdri and Irgitimit* Cnneoailon*, 
rrpting EaU and Prlnka. C05I.MERCIAL CLL'I 
A. Orhrig, Chairman Ponrriiloni. 

ANNUAL HOME-COMING. AUS. 18, 

Conreiiloni wanted. 

D. norLIlIAN, Rffteury. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK DAVIS CITY. IOWA, REUNION 
Aiiguit II, 12, 13, 14. Nnw booking ConreaalOfM. 
Rrit Park In Bouthern Iowa. WrlU) ORCAB L. 
fiOULK. Conoeailon Manigfr. 

IN HIS COMBINATION DEATH-TRAP LOOP AND FLUME ACT. 
fine of the UreeM ien>atlonal arti In the out<loor amu..rmeDt world. Owing to mlsundantgodlDg In 
b'dklng, bate four weeki open, beginning July 13. Addreat 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK. Menmouth. llllMll. Conretilont, Hhowt and Hides, for 
Ameriran L-glon Reunion. Augutt 

Ineludre. For further Inf .rnutlOD wtlU 
L'DLEV, Be Wilt, Arktnttt. 

» Ludington, Mich.. July 4—The first 
estlval-f.air evtr held on the streets here 

will take place July 27-.\u.just 1 and the 
event is being heavily billed thruout the 
surrounding territory. All exhibits and 
shows will be bn the streets, right in the 
retail business section. Everyone Is 
working and interested in the success of 
Idle event. 

GIBSON CORN CARNIVAL 
flood, rltan ronrriilnnt for Illaniltn.rlllo Plrnlr. AoC. 
5. I92'>. A.l lrcs BOX 3A1. RUndlnaTlIlR. III. 

GIBSON CITY, ILL., OCT. 6 TO 10 
lodcpecdent Rbowi and CaoceailaiM wrtu to the Hecretarr. J. 0. ASHLEY, 0 
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Indian River Celebration 

U«b(ring io of New Coontr Into Florid j It 
Big Event for Veto Beach 

V. ro Beach, Fla., July 2 —Indian River 
County, the baby of Florida’s sisterhood 
of counties, was ushered into exl.stence 
Monday w'th one of the greatest celenra- 
tlon«= ever held In this section of the State, 

Itesidents of the new county and neigh¬ 
boring counties were present by the hun¬ 
dreds. State officials and members of th* 
leetslature were on hand. Residents of 
Stuart and other parts of the territory 
lying within Martin County came en 
masse and preparations were made to 

ing Indian River County out of the terri¬ 
tory compri.sing the north half of St. 
Uicle County the new county came Into 
existence June .'tO. Mayor Redstone pro¬ 
claimed Monday a public holiday in Vero 
Reach, and business was suspended dur¬ 
ing the celebrat'on. Stores and other 
business places remained closed most of 
the day and the residents devoted them¬ 
selves to enjoying themselves and enter¬ 
taining their visitors. 

Immediately after the speaking pro¬ 
gram dinner was served in I’ocahontas 
Park. A. Mac William, who had charge of 
this part of the affair, prepared to serve 
4,000 people with barbwued beef, bread 
and butter, coffee and other good th'ngs. 
During the dinner a concert was given 
by the Stuart band, which furnished 
niusic thruoiit the day. After dinner a 
series of athletic contests were held in 
the park. 

The winner of the bathing beauty con- 
te.«t will represent Indian River Countv in 
the State beauty content to be held in 
Melbourne, when the young woman who 
wdl represent Florida In the national 
beauty contests in Atlantic City will be 
chosen. 

Six teams took part In the tug of war, 
representing Vero Beach, Sebastian, Fells- 
mere, Wabasso. Quay and Oslo. A lov¬ 
ing cup was presented to the winning 
team, to be retained until some other 
team wins it. 

A musical program In the park, which 
Included a number of interesting features, 
began at 7 o’clock, under the direction 
of F. Fred Acker. It was followed im¬ 
mediately by a monster flrew’orks display, 
■rhis proved one of the most enjoyable 
events of the day. Following the fire¬ 
works street dancing, under the direction 
of r>r. R. M. Huntley, continued aa long 
as anyone cared to dance. 

Elgin Making Big Prepara¬ 
tions for Its Pageant 

Chicago. July 4.—The Pageant of Prog- 
re.ss at Elgin. III., will be a big event if 
nothing goe.s amiss with the plans of Its 
sponsors. The affair will last a we»k. 
opening August 10. It Is sponsored by 
the flood Roads Motor Club of Illinois. 
The entire show will be placed under big 
tops, with a big midway of shows, rid¬ 
ing devices and concessions. The J.ack 
Stanley Producing Company Is putting 
on the undertaking, and Sam Bergdorf 
Is director. 

4^ Turns c? 
Tff SKATES f 

(Conmutyicttiom to J5-J7 Opera P/are, 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Herbert A. Byfield relates that Wednes¬ 
day nght. June 24, saw the greatest re¬ 
union of roller-skating aits that ever 
t^k pUce at the White City Roller Rink, 
tnlcago, and the occasion was the Club 
Nite for «ie members of the White City 
Holler Club. A week previous, when 
there were a number of the boys and girls 

rehcar.sing. Manager Martin, of 
white City Itink. conceived the Idea of a 
return of the skating circus that took 
place Just once before, back in l’J20 at 
the rink, under the direction of Buck 
Plain, manager of White City. The acts 
W'ere all invited and a story appeared in 
Tnr Chicago Kvening American, also be- 
In^: played up In The IV/iife Clfv .Vrica. 
Wednesday night. In spite of the heavy 
rain, the club members were out In force, 
*.1,1 Manager Martin blew tho 
Whistle the following acts apt>eared: 
Rose Kress Four. Galllk and Clatett. 
Re. Its and Queepe, Dalton Bros . Jenny 
anil Itohblnp (Nylin appeared lat*'r) an I 
ct. Pierre. Miller and FIvek. Roy Curry 
flhd Jimmy Azzara took care of the 
comedy part. For five minutes, to the 
eheera and applause of the excited skat¬ 
ing patrons, the acts performed aeroplane 
M'lns, toe spins, heel spins and every 
hum.inly possible triek on the rollers. 
wh> n lights went out at 11 o’clock ami 
’!?’■ r’'pular skating fiatrons departed the 
sKaters h'dd a grand reunion and were 
served refreshments by the courtesy <if 
'he W’hite City Holler Club. By that 
tmie the Skate Classics act had tlropped 
ih. as did the Rk.ating Morrells, Koehb-r 
and Roberts, and Barger, Miller and 

i Sikkt •! Chtwini Gum (o EKh Puck lot li 
'••rmlni. IViipermlnt (ikI FniU FUinri. For 

mijim. SchrtiMi tnd Cot.rfstlme. ri»«hy boiM. ] 
I* »nor mniwT. NnTfUjr pa.-kicM. Nf« cum l( 

c ua In* hIctMt in tiM "premium fuis" bufti 
azuurr avu shops. CtMlnnatl. Obi 

WHY “CHICAGO” SKATES? 
They arc tb« most popular and 

irrviceabir Skates on the market. 
Their upkeep is very small and they 
have proved to b« good money 
earners. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE GO. 
4458 W. Lake 8t., Chicago. III. 

Frontier Days 
CHEYENNE, WYO. 

JULY 20 to 25 
The biggest celebration in the West, eclipsing in magnitude all 
previous efforts, advertised widely throughout country. One hun¬ 
dred thousand people will attend. Want Independent Shows. 
Rides and Concessions. All Wheels and Concessions open. | 
Vice-President Dawes and many other noted celebrities will be 
here. Write or wire at once for space. Address 

CAPT. JOHN B. CASSEDAY. Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Sarnia Old Boys’ Reunion 
On the Streets (July 18th to 25th Inclusive) 

WANTED—Hlcb Plrrr Show. Plantatloa. S-lo-I, GUii Blowtri or any othrr Phowt of (Mrit. 
CONCESSIONS—All Whrrli ind Concciiloiu open. Wr4« or wirr for location to 

i. A. OALZIEL. Bax IB, Sarala. OntirlOw Canada. 

Company. For more than an hour the 
crowd talked over the skating game, lis¬ 
tening to each other’s experiences. Those 
who attended were Jack St. Pierre. Frank 
Kalllck. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Clarett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandy L:ing. Irene Washburn. B*“ege 
and Queepe, Dalton Bros., Eleanore Bunt¬ 
ing. Rot-e Kress, Leo Doyle and Phil 
Brown, the la.st four from the Rose Kress 
act; Eddie Robbins, Martin Miller. Jenny 
and NyUn. Jimmy Azzara. Sk.ating Mor¬ 
rells. Koehler and Robt-rt. Bonnie Barger, 
Joe Miller and Ri'y Ballow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claus. Roy Curry. L>ick Axman, Eddie 
Shepherd and Manager Fred Martin, and 
Mr. Byfield, president and general man¬ 
ager of White City. 

A new rink will be opened at Portland. 
Ore., this fall, the management desiring 
to make it one of the finest on the Coast. 
It will have a 100x200 skating surface 
ts|>ecially built for IL It will be man¬ 

aged by C. M. Jeffriss. who has been in 
the rink business for the past 13 years in 
that section. 

Wm. Beston, manager of the Oaks 
Park Rink, Portland, Ore., states that he 
has had a very good season. 

A very palatial roller rink has been 
opened at Hartford. Conn., called the 
I'alais Royal, in a building 12ox90. and 
with a rock maple floor. The ceiling Is 
hung in India^silk, as are the side walls. 
The seats around the hall are plush cov- 
eretL There is a stage at one end with 
a large music shell, with the music being 
furnished by a 52-key North Tonawandn 
military organ. A large balcony on one 
side and end Is for spectators and re¬ 
freshments, with dres.sing rooms for 
ladies and gentlemen. The decorations, 
exclusive of the lighting, cost $15,000. 
The lighting Is by IndirecL concealed 
lights, also by numbers of lights shining 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promotions Under 

Auspices 

Frank J. McIntyre Circus 

Greenville. Pa., July 2.—One of the 
best and most pleasant engagements of 
the present season Is being play.d here 
this week by the Frank J. McIntyre Cir¬ 
cus Company. This is a return date. 
The show Is playing under a top 120x360 
on new show grounds, known as Boulgers 
Field. The folks have been entertained 
by the local lodge of Elks with a big 
party and dance at the Elks’ Home. The 
members of the American Legion also 
gave a dance at their home for numbers 
of the show. 

The Biding Waltons are the prlnclp:il 
fe.-ituro of the program. Other acts In- 
clud.-d are: Jolinny Correia, somers.ault 
rider; Tltree Original Bernards, in feats 
of balancing and equlllbrlstlc stunts; 
.Vdele Rooney, wire artiste; Beldon 
Brothers, perch-pole gvTnnasts; the Sil- 
verlakes; Chic Overflold. wire artiste, and 
Ed |{aymnnd'.<« troupe of clowns. 

NewsU‘8 from The Rccord-Argu.^ were 
the gtiests of the management at Tnes- 
d.oy night’s performance. Orphans from 
Ft. Paul’s Orphanage and the children 
from the Chllann’s Home will be enter¬ 
tained by Mr. Mclnt>’re at a special per¬ 
formance Saturday afternoon. 

Recent visitors to the show have been 
Nl<-k McM.ahon. Chns. Hite. Herb Flynn. 
Joe Kline, T.oo Bowden. Oliver Sorg, Mr. 
and Mrs. William B, Mlnohart. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.arl Breed. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Itavls, Mr. and Mrs. Brock and Bill 
Bingham. 

Secretary-Treasurer Frank Sheridan Is 
a bnsy man. The staff: Frank J. Mc¬ 
Intyre. general manager; (Jarl Hellpen- 

atcll and Harry Crandell. general repre¬ 
sentatives; Frank Sheridan, secretary- 
treasurer; Ben H. Voorhels. personal 
representative for Mr. McIntyre, and 
Prof. Hart, bandmaster. 

Joe Bren Circus 

The Joe Bren Circus playfd East 
Chicago, Ind.. week of June 22 under the 
au."ipices of the Elks and had a very suc¬ 
cessful engagement. Many showfolk came 
down from Chicago to visit the various 
members of the show. Among the visitors 
were Billy Lorottc. clown p^-iliceman; 
Walter Kent, formerly known as Oscar 
Haas, bar performer; Little Namba of 
the Namba .lap.s.; t;*>orge I^aSallc, of lai- 
Salle and Mack; Roy Alexander and wife 
and others. 

Th<> ."how moved to Racine. Wis., for 
week of June 29, where it played under 
auspices of the American la'gion, and it 
was a ver.v good stand. The Bren Com¬ 
pany is running smoothly, playing week 
stands, optming Monday nights ana clos¬ 
ing Saturday nights. An optming hag 
not been missed so far this season. 

Row in Chicago 

Chlc.ago. July 4.—Harry Row. prrtmoter 
with the Rodg< rs & Harris Circus, was 
here today on busiuess. The show is in 
Michigan City. Ind., this week playing 
under Klan auspices. Itow said business 
Is good and that the opening show had 
3.000 admissions, while the second had 
2,000. The main tent is 120x250 and 
seats 2,800. 

thru silk draperies. Pillars on both sides 
of the stage contain lights, as well as the 
rosettetr in the ceiling. The color scheme 
is old ro.se and gold, nothing gaudv, but 
a pleasing picture. The ventilation is 
taken care of by an eight-foot exhaust 
fan, also the same for fresh air. as well 
as a number of 12-lnch fans around the 
hall. The rink has a competent corps of 
Instructors. Manager Ernest P. Tungk 
extends a cordial invitation to all skaters, 
especially those traveling thru that sec¬ 
tion. to call and visit the rink when in 
that vicinity. 

The rinks at Long Beach. Wash., and 
Leaside, Ore., are expected to open in the 
near future. Robert WvUe, manager of 
the Lakeview Rink, near Corvallis, Ore., 
reports a very good season. 

Fair Secretary Praires Some of His Formes 
Attractions 

Canby. Minn., June 28. 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—We begin to feel Justified In claim¬ 
ing that Canbv is a good show town. 

On June 3 Fred Buchanan’s aggrega¬ 
tion played here to capacity business. 
Last Saturday Watson’s Bar "X” R.'ideo 
played to a $4,200 business and the fol¬ 
lowing day to over $5,800. 

The next entertainment will be the 
regular Chautauqua the week of July 10 
—nothing more until the Glad Fall Fair, 
September 21. 2? and 23. 

Some very nice things might be said 
about Watson’s Rodeo with his several 
fast ropers and riders, among whom might 
be named Dugan Smith. Blondie Johnson. 
Marie Gibson. Sam Grover. Jack Canon 
and others. Watson is his own manager 
and director and makes things lively from 
start to finish. He shipped out of here 
for Wisconsin and we are hoping for him 
a successful season. As the home of the 
aggregation Is at Wesslngton, S. D., we 
feel that thev are our neighbors. 

(Signed) F. E. MILLARD. 
Secretary Yellow Medicine County Pair. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

TNt FIRST BEBT BKATE—THB ■tST SKATI 
TODAY. 

Our forty-nne ream* experlcnr* ta Wato mktnt 
It at your arrrlrr. Pmflt from our aZDorleoee by 
lOftalllng RICHARDSON SKATS8. Send tor 
Catalot. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skati Ci. 
EBTABLIBHED IBS4. 

nil-li Ravmiwood Avt., CHIOAttO 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 

RINK MANAGERS 
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION USING 

THE IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

Raild Auta«Mtts 8 a 11- 
BMrini Etactrlo Ftaar 

•urfaelai IMsebhM. 

No Irrrra •aaliT 
f«p*Ta*«t. alwiji tn 

orJor. Ruifaoat 
rlo»<* up to th* 
bajebcard 

out tha 
at* of an 
F>it» 
Roller. 

A Five- 
YEAR 
G’lartn- 
(e« baoka 
up tbo 
qua'.lty. 

LINCOLN-SCHLUeTER MCH.CO. 
INCORPORATED. 

ni Waat lllisoia Straat. CHICA60 

DO YOU KNOW 
Tnu rnn xat tn a ml hu^lna^a «rl(h a amall capital 
that pan you the ra^h every day. Get you a TrauriU 
Portable Rink. Write fer ratalny. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO., 
tnth and Calleta._Kanut City, Mt. 

FOR SALE 
PertaMe Skallny Rink. S'lflO. complete. In splen¬ 
did modlllun. at a K-nmlerfuI baritain. Nine pUylns 
In FaIrtleM la S, K DOTY, FalrHeM, Iowa. 

LOWE’S F»ORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our product la built up to a etandard, not dnam to a 
price. Addrest all eomraunlratlona to Department L, 
BAKER-LOCKWOOn MFO. CO.. INC.. Ilh aM 
WyaodoUa Sta., Kaaaaa City. Mliaourt, 



aucam 

DoubI* Tout 
mIm. Don't 

g ~^v b 0 T• •■r 
Bor* p • e t 

**"7 ^ * ^11 an*. 
Boro'o 
rou 

Hit* tout 
mm BAUiOONs 
Wr prtDtod »ttb 
7 oamo of CM- 
f obrotlon or 
y^lr or Puk roa oro golnf 
to work. 

Your nun* and od prlntod 
on • No. TA and abliipx] 
aama dar. 121.00 por 1,000. 

No. 90—Htary. Art oolWi. 
purt Fira Oit Baiiooni, flt- 
treo dlffrront aM«rtod pic- 
tiirta CO both aldaa. flraaa, 
14. M. 

Na. TO—Patrlotla Irata. 
$3 60. 

!4qiiawk*rt. Oraot. 10.00. 
_ RtUooD Btleka. draaa, Ua. 

' No prrtxnil rhrckt accWad. 
> ti% with ordar, btlanoa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
II Caat iTth Slrtal. NEW YORK CITY. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 
Make SlOO.tX) a week and up. sellinff 
our fine made-to-measure, all-wo^ 

Fui^ direct to wearer. Bigg^ valaes— 
pwitfvoiy seN oa sight. Biggest cemmis- 
tiona paid in advance. We attend tode* 
livery and collections. Cx9 awatcb earn- 
plea—over 100 atylea all one price—famialied 
PRCC. fart or full time men write at once. 

W. Z. GIBSON. INC.. 
161 W. Harriion St.. Dept. G-417. 

(Comn}anictttior}$ to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.} 

has passed. Some of the med. men In this State are 
_ — okey, while a few are “knockers’.” 

The year is over half gone! Food for 
CMeage. thought!! Walter C. Dodge opines that a just- 

- right appearance has a great deal to do 
Labor Day is the next nationally big with success. ’ The successful salesman 

one. (commercial or otherwise) does not dress 
_ flashy," says Walter, "neither does he 

LIE CONTEST appear shabby!” 
"There are no downright selfish home- , . . .. ...... .... 

town merchants'.”—JAMES R. SEELEY. Let’s have lists of the boys at celebra- 
_ tions, fairs, etc. These lists are helpful 

m, P. L. wrl... a. 

li;rT?5! ??n"t » SEf’" 
other organization. places. _ 

n T-. T ...ont.. Tjili Word ffom I-iOS Angclcs. thru FranV 
T'^’ ^^a Libby, had it tliat the N. P. Ac S. P. A. 
Kerr if he has fired the pistol >et? .and pj-ogpects of ‘‘hooking up” with the 
of Robert Laberta. What did you do ^ p*, L. a speaker of this nation- 
with the mule? wide protective association having spoken 

. at one of the regular meetings. 
Some of the boys have been sending - 

their pipes too late In the week In order chas. (Doc) Fonda, veteran show and 
for them to be used In the ‘‘next issue’ otherwise roadman, who has a medicine 

^ ^ A Moiarv erTTrut must be held until the next ghow playing in New York State, re- 
Try Kind iri.*’^ Pitch- ®**R*o"- cently took two of his company, Mrs 

^ men — DcmoMintort. . " Lulu Ortrom and M. Lewis, and visit* d 
^nopper hold* Will Hackensmith, one of the vet. old friends with the Klngllng-Barnum 

BUdet Btropper $9 80 R'teet workers, New York, wants to know Circus at Syracuse and the Christy Bros.’ 
oroiB;' Hone. ' $3.00 where he can get the thimbles with Show at Fulton, informs Wm. C. Perry, 

V— miui, rrr fAiiH-inrh thread-cutting attachments. Says he of the show, who also says that Doc 
' Oroii Simpie *8c?* Wants ’em In gross lots. would like a pipe from Bert Johnson. 

I. ^ postcarded pipe from the Breeding E. (Slim) Walker, of the subscription 
748 N«rtii lA Sail# 8t., Chiiigt, iiiiMit. Medicine Company: "All members of this frat ha« heen wnrlcln^ in Northern 

'Fourth' 

PRgRH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
Tul 

COLORS. 
AIL 

OROSRS 
SMIPPEO 

SAME 
DAT. 

TIRES—TUBES 
Have Advaaced in Price. 

BIG DEMAND FOR REPAIR KITS. 
DEMONSTRATORS AGENTS. DIS¬ 

TRIBUTORS EARN BIG MONEY 
SELLING ST'PBKMF; XO-CF.MENT 
White Kuhber Sclf-Vulrinlrln* Tire 
and Tube Patrh. Taker a moment to 
drmar.itrite. For particular! and new 
price! write. 

THE SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO-. 
135 Winder Street, Detreit, Mich. 

BUTTON 
PACKAGE 

PATt> 
.4U0.I5, 
ViSJa/ 

Send 25c for Simple end Prices. J. 8. MEAD. Mfr., 
4 W. Canal St., Cincinnati, 0. Member of N.. P. 
and B. P. Ann. 

Glassware-Ghimnare-Silveiware 
Ser.d tar my Catalog, gM^h ligta many exeellgnl 

•pecialtleg In thete llnet. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
S230 North Oakley Ava. CHICAGO. ILL. 

trade makers and profit getters. 
Blyht (NB MB lOOIBl. lAteat colon and dealgn!. Guaranteed inn'll pure Rayon. Nifty weitei. No dead onei. 

QR088. $30.00; DOZEN. $3.00. Scccndi, 6 Dozen, $9.00. Ne Int aeld. 
RAYON KNIT ties (a bit Mtreerized), Dozen, $2.10; Ore!!. $24.00. 

MORE WLK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES. Groti. $33.00. Sample Dozen. $3.10. 
($5.00 Depoilt on Etch Greta. No Check!.) 

Don't delay. tVrite Today. Ordera filled Initantly. ’Your profits start at once. 

1 nill!5 MOORF KNITTINP. Mil 1 <; street, 

B. Partone’s Ideal Comedy Company |W 
(medicine show) is again playing Its _ 
route thru Southern Ohio, as has beefi v 
its custom the past 10 years, with a 0 
large new top and altogether nifty outfit. 
and presenting a crackcrjack perform- 
ance. This word 5vas brought to "Bill” caurt Piii^ <$ PioreiV.’ 
last week by a Billboard man who visited Potato pcoitro. imooriod. 
the show, which was scheduled to pl.ay fCoiiuloid). 

this week at Sharonville, O. More about Vi!rt*^*^Oroaa*'^*" 
this company, including the roster, later. -cio»a Back' CHiar Buho'i 

4-Plcco Collar Button 8rU. 
Round Shoo Lacoo (Pairs). 

Word from the Della Noon Ohio Medi- Flat Shao Lacoo (Poiral. 
cine Company, is that It again troop¬ 
ing in Southern Ohio with a dandy per¬ 
formance and very satisfactory bu.-^lness. 
The roster is given as the same as the 
past two seasons, as follows: Leslie Cur¬ 
tain, straights, songs and dances; Mer¬ 
cedes Sloan, novelty musical act; Art 
('ampbell, banjo and guitar; the ol’ ‘'Avar 

hf-rse”, John R. Noon, blacK-face come- 
d:an. and Della Noon, characters and 
lecturers. 

*T Cl NCI IV tSI ATI. O. 

Be sure to ask your jobber 
for OAK Brand Balloons—-in 
the blue box with the yellow 
diamond label. All leading job¬ 
bers receive weekly shipments 
of fresh stock. • 

LIVE WIRE AGENTS 
GET IN TOUCH WITH US 

Wl'.o should pop Into Bill’s prese-nce 
for a chat last week but Dr. B. n 
(Brother Benjamin) Biuns, the \yidelv 
known medicine showman, Avho & few 
weeks ago migrated eastward from the 
Pacific Coast, stopping oft at seveial 
cities, including Milwaukee, Wis.. where 
he met old friends (including Harry 
Polhvorth). "Brother Btnjanun" for¬ 
merly spi-nt tAvo years In and around 
Cincy with his show and reme<lies (some 
of AA'hirh are still being handled by Ioc.tI 
drug stores) and gr.lned many friends in 
the Queen City district, so mu< li hand¬ 
shaking has been in order. He Intends 
leaving, probably this week, and it Is 

FAIR SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE. SEND AND GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON JUMBO REDS 
AND ALL OTHER NEW NUMBERS IN RED PENS AND BUTTONS. 

Only $3.00 Gross 
For the orUln!! KEEN KI*r,E KNIFE HU ARPENER- 
Srnd your "elvT i»Uy. le, lur. f exeat. 29*'« vrltk 
•idFr, haUnit C. O. I> . F. O. B.’Ni w York City. 

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO., Inc. 
127 Unlv<T!lty Pl»««. NEW YORK CITY. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Write for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185*195 E. Naghten St WfC- chemists Columbus, Ohio 

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO. 
20S BMViry, 

■ GOLD-FINISHED PEN AND PENCIL 
H SET—I.r\fr »• If-lilllnit IVn. >»iih IVn-II. In ' 

A>lvcl Ikit. $39.00 per Gr*,,. cO g/v 
Z Opt Dtztn . 

|g ii'r drpnilt. haUn-r C. O. D. 

5 ACE IMPORT CORP. 
n 137 C. 14th St.. NEW YORK | 
■ CATALOG FREE. ! 

"'^Sell European Bonds 
^|BY MAIL. BY AOENTS DIRECT. 
V Big pTfOt!. Big Hlf! W* !lan ypu. 
A-$100 krlng! lOO SklPpI*!, B4MA 
^ B««kn«ln inA Calm. Circulpr! tear. 

HIRSCH A CO. 70 Will Cl., N. V. 



Yy 

At 5Ae ihrM tin ar* wnn<Wrrul Talvra. Tou can 
make ever 100'll clear profit for Touraclf. To or¬ 
der—<»n<l It.00 rath (or each doacn yon want, 
and «a wtll thip C. O. D. (or balance, plua 
ponaic. 

Or aend full rath In adranre and wo will tend 
tiM to you. poitaco prepaid. 

If you find you can't clean up tIO.M a day 
and more wiih t'orlngton Crarata. aoM them haik 
and wt will refund your mnocy. Yon take no 
rl<k. Satlafactlon auaranteed. OrSor quick while 
prraent aiipply laata. 

Tata. n*ta« mail C. O. D. (or t. 
plua poatagr. I undcratand I may return 
tiea for my money, U not aatlifactary. 

Name 

Aildreaa 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO, 
Dept. IJ*18. Covtnoton, Ka stale 

Real Quality Mcrrhandlie. 
Send lO'e of amount of your 

order, balance C. O. D. Cxprcas 
or Parrel Port. 

JUST OUT!! s 
New—Sills Big! 
tVhat moTca -kn^t 

Eara, Eyei, Etc. f (F^!> 
BE THE FIRST. ■ 

$1.75Dz..S19.50Gr. 
Sampiee, 29a Caalk 

ADVCRnSINQ 
PREMIUM CO. 

ISO N. State Bt. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

AA Groan 7C Pwr Groan 
^lavV Bulk With Cartona 

BILl. BOOKS 
Ha. SS4—Red Laatheratte Camb. Baeka. nA 

Full Sire. Graw. ^O.UW 

DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
Na. FOSS—Gaad Quality Cattaa Saa. All Paaular 

SIraa. Black Brawn ar Blue. eo CA 
P#.- Oerae Pairt. w I .GW 

li'ir deppalt required on C. O. D. ordera. 

•7 ParGroao 
With Cartona 

oavertlse in The BiUboard-You’U Be Satiafled With Eesulta. » ED. HAHN, “Hi TmU You RigM’* 
teat Madlaen Straat CHICABO. ILI 

THE 
NEW ezivirire: SEEP - FIEEINO 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
SAMPLE 
DOZEN, 

m 
u 

July 11, 1925 THc Billboard 

Armu *"’* •“••o™. Il-Kt.‘floId-Filled Point; aepante clip attarhad: tndlTtdual boxaa. 
LaTv Needlai, 9 Auartad Oarnara.$3.M Oraaa 
K.,h I*.?!*,*: *. Naedlev 9 Atierted Darnera .3.50 Broaa 
nanr I'm e, u,!" ‘"*1 ow**>• •>«*• BktalU 25c Karh. IVportt rauat aceom- 
panr .11 ordera. IRVING HANDLER CO., 32 Union Squara, Naue York. 

.3.S0 firoM 
lla 15c Rarh. IVpo'tt muat areom- 
32 Union Siquara, Ftew York. 

Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR 800DS. 
Same hlfh quality, but a 

new price for 1925. 

Wanted for All Sections of the United States 
"f**''* and ran (urniih refarcorat. for magazine cf Inlerert 

” rruii ScKrtable flrowera. Phlppera. Buyrra and Commiiilon .Mao EVERYWHERE. Beat ap- 
magazin.' tn field Imlay. One dollar per year. Liberal propoaitton and beat of 

'"Ice CIRCULATION MANAGER. Baa 2711. Tampg. Florida. 

S « - . _ 

] r "SWISS DANCERS” 
TAKING THE mUNTRY BY STORM 

f A Made of wood btanti- 
A folly painted in fliahy i 111 
I colored 

dr*M ^**'*’" ***** JLh Gross 
A n illnatratioa can do tbit woodetfol item 

// l\A joitite. ORDER a trial gross NOW. Yon MUST 
Tsf y* ' V'' ) tome back for more. 

SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
25% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

^ FOUNTAIN PENSFmrilOOlu^Up 
Write for Our New **For-All** mlumbo Pen at sau.OO Gross 

Here’s the Big Novelty Seller for 1925 
Makes a Wonderful Demonstration and Talk 

If yoo want to draw the 
crowds at Fairs—if yon 
want to get ibe attention 
of bonsewiyey=-yoa matt 

show sometbing NEW and 
novel! The “Polly” will 
do it. Gives yon the op- 
portnnity fot interesting 
demonstrations. No end to 
the “scare talk” yon are 
able to give about old- 
style tan openers. We tell 
yon Just bow to do it and 
give yon all kinds at 

selling help. 

wiy 
CAN CUTTER 

The "Polly” in qoicktt 
and easier to handle. Ab¬ 
solutely SAFE for every 
woman to age. Catg oot 
entire top of can witboot 
any jagged, dangerous edge. 
Special steel cutting wheel 
is adjustable to tit any 

Write ns quick—today 
—for full details and get 
started. Now’s the tnM 
to make quick sale* aad 
big profits. 

GELLMAN MFG. CO»t Concession Dept., Rock Isldndi lll> 

The'ALL-BUde’ Stroiiper 
Heary nickel pbted. Win stnm »ny Safety Razor 

Blade on the markcL Sample. 25 cents. $18.00 

$18-00 
■ W Gross 

Just Received 
.K Urge ship¬ 
ment of the Fa¬ 
mous Recen-ln- 
O n e Comblna- 
11 o n QUiits, 
relliilold frame— 
not tin, real mag¬ 
nifying laniea— 
not wind ow tl a a a. Rperial 

ow Price. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If you don’t buy your Buttons from ua at our 

REDl'CED PH1CE8 you are losing nxmoy. 

$18.00 
■ V Gross 

Smglt Dfi., $1.11 

.ThI, «a the new SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED, 
k „ Our famoui PEERLESS .'i-lV-l TOOL. Big lell- 
'tlma to lell ,t. Parked each In boz with lUnatrated Cl C AA 

Tur- clrcuUr and Instruction abeeU Grass., w I w-W 

tolae Shen Band I _ 

:r. Vi:, s tumbling clown 
luATuitMd. I V Will tumble und roll forrtrr, Noith- 

iJt ln» to fft out of order A wonder- 

.00 ,x--. 
Gross W ;•* Per Gross 

WritsforCinadisnPriwtsntlieMileBistt Sain|lll OOZBR 

Berk Bras., LU. 22IBiy$t.,Toronto,CsR. 75 Cents 

BEZRK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted Neekwear 
Direct Fronn IVlills to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
Itripet, (onscrutive ihadeg and many otbrra. Every tic full length aad gnaraotced 
to. be tbc besr at the price. Carefully finished to give longeat wear. These ties 
tell for $l.pO and mote in all stores. 

Casv SOc Sellers 
Only Sa.oo to Sa.SO per doz. 

Ynq can buy better tire (rr lr»a money from us 
benu«e we make rtrry tie we aril—In uur own big 
ffl^akasDP mliu Vfsii ns* m ini.Lllpmsn's nrnfl* 

MAIL THIS TRIAL OROER NOW. 

Gentlemeo—1 eocloie S. tt flrs de¬ 

probable that he will aim nouth. to 
Florida—he seem.e to think r^-al well 
of the real estate situation in that State, 

Dick Kennedy, hustler with Mexican 
diamonds and other specialties (fre- 
quently uses lar^e window displays in 
cities), dropped in on Bill one day last 
•week for a few minutes’ gabfest. Had 
been spending a couple of weeks working 
still among offices, etc., In and around 
the city. Dick has nls own car (a 
“steamer”) and he and his family enjoy 
the pleasures of travel along with work 
He reported having a very satisfactory 
season. Intended heading for cities east¬ 
ward from Cincy. 

There was an error In a pipe. Issue of 
June 20, which stated that Frank Trafton 
and'Joe Hall had been working together 
and would make the rodeo at Dewey, Ok., 
the “E'ourth”. Facts were that Frank 
and Joe, of New Orleans (who has his 
own car and Is well known thru Southern 
Louisiana), worked together in that ter¬ 
ritory. Trafton leaving for farther north 
and himself Intending to make the ’'do¬ 
ings” at Dewey. Here’s thanks to Traf¬ 
ton for correcting the error. Incidentally 
Frank speaks In most high terms of Hall. 

Notes from the Rutledge Medicine 
Show: The roster of the show comprises 
Dr. W. R. Rutlt'dge, manager; Mrs. Ruby 
Rutledge, secretary; D. D. Lockboy, as¬ 
sistant lecturer And candy; Billie Thom¬ 
as, comedian, ana wife. It has been put 
14 we<ks to very good business, altho 
there are some parts of South Carolina 
that are very bad. Several med. men of 
this section pf the country recently met 
while In Greenville and Anderson. Among 
them were Drs. Kiser; Wheatley, Kinley, 

. Jones. Kerr and Zimmerman, all troup- 
Ing to some pay spots. 

Sam Freed, who is now in an auto¬ 
mobile business at Schenectady, N. Y., 
shoots some paper frat. dope on these 

(CoNfiRRCfi on page 82) 

BIG MONEY 
IN CONTINENTHl TIES 

Ymi Sell at 50% tf StK# PritM 
and Make 100% PraBt. 

SELL AT SIGHT 
Wenderful Auertment al Styles 

and Celtrt. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 

Ra>,n Silk Knittad. Per 
Outs .S2.50 

Pure Rayen Silk. Extra 
Knitted. Per Dazes.2.75 

Cut Silk. Par Dazen. 
.5S.2S to S.OO 

New Kind 
of Auto 

Trouble Light 
New kind of auto trouble kiap wttb magnotle base 

itlrki to any Iron or iteel of ctr—«t any an¬ 
gle—eren upside down. Reacbeg any part of car. 
Learee both hands free to work. Also powerful epot- 
light and camp light til In one. Rpectarutar demon- 
etratlon on any ear in one minute makes ealee amaa- 
incly easy. 8 ''ut of 10 biw. And no wonder I STICK- 
A-LITE ootperfomg $7.90 trouble liMp* ud 

^ A 

MAGNET IN BASEj^ 
STICKS TO IRON OR STEKL 

A Minute! I IT TTH 
W’lieon artu- 

■ ally made that 
fur uue hour. 
Tnffer, MerrllL 
riark. 5brhe- 
ra 0 r. and 
Paweg. a a e h 
hare etaodlng 
nrdert for 800 a 
month. Srhool- 

MB huy Hold 8$ In 
one aftrrnoun. Send 12.00 de¬ 
posit lor drmimstratnr. Teat 
It one ereolng. Deposit ro- 
fonded If demon'trafor It 
returned within 80 dayn. If 
you wish, tend no monep— 
only for detiile. Act nulefc 
for big summer eeaaon. 
Join the men who ai« mak¬ 
ing $200 a week. 

Read! 
5ferrm selte 900 

to I.UOO Stlek-e- 
Iltee a month. A*- 
ar a g e a ISOS 0 
mooUi. 

A achoolboy te s 
email Imllana tewo 
sold 85 In oew of- 
temoeet. 

Machemer earned 
ISIS In one week. 

Many others are 
making $800 a 
week. 

ContinMtal Mercantne Co¬ 
st Alien St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Premier Eleetrie Company 
apt. 16-H. 1800 Grac« Street, CHICAGO, n.t. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.. Oegt. IS-M. 
1800 Brace Street. Chitaga. Iinaalg. 

Send me without obligation, full taleg HtersWre on 
Sttrk-a-Ilte. Flare X hero If you emldea $100 de- 
po«lt for demooatrator. I I This money will be 
funded U you return Stkk-a-llte within 30 duo. 



J SELLS Vi GROSS EVEKIT DAY 

E M.PERRgg COMPANY. LOCKPORT. NY 

Pipes 
(Continued from page 81) 

dipgln’s. SayB that Donald McValn and 
Tiss Robbins have been driving In and 
out of town. Frank Foster popped In 
for a few hours, as did Frank I’irhot, 
who announced himself the proud father 
of a nine-pound baby girl. George Freed 
and wife were motoring around on paper. 
Sol Castle was In one of the other New 
York cities. Allie Bopp was papering 
around Schenectady and Kddle Bedell 
was managing a hardware store there. 

Please note, fellers — The next two 
weeks ‘‘Bill’* will be on his annual vaca¬ 
tion and one of the other boys in the 
Cincinnati office will put up the Pipes 
(not for the next issue, but the two fol¬ 
lowing editions) and this si-rihe would 
greatly appreciate your sending in as 
many pipes as possible. And might add 
that If you will write' them as nearly 
ready for printing as you can it will 
help greatly (as the relief editor, natur¬ 
ally, will not be as accustomed to han¬ 
dling the communications as this type¬ 
writer tickler). Also. If errors In names, 
e<c., are made, please overlook them. 
And here’s thanks to “all o’ ye’’. 

SPLENDID 
MONEY MAKER 

ZAIDEN 

MASTER .TOOL 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

ROVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES 

Idrjl for Street Workers. Send IS centt 

(or sample and quantity quotatioao. 

N«. Per OrMs. 
R26I—Round Whistle Billoons.S 2.00 
B264—Round Whistle Balloons. 2.40 
B26S—Long Whistle Billoons. S.OO 
B259—Jumbo Whistle Balloons. 4.00 
B240—Air Ballooni. 00 rm. 2.00 
B2S5—Mottled Balloons. KO rm. S.SO 
B308—Trinsparent Btlloons. TO cm. 3.M 
B237—Balimn Sticks. 22 In.40 
BO —Bubber Balls. IV In. 1.80 
B3 —Rubber Balls. IVt In. 2.20 
BIO —Rubber Btlls. In. 2.M 
B236—Rubber Tape. Bile. 1.25 
BII4—Assorted Celluloid TVIls. 4.50 
BI2I—Celluloid rhlls. Asst. 0.00 
B132—Toy CsliOash Pipes. 6.50 
B276—Tissue I'snt. 4.00 
B27I—.tap Folding Fans. S.OO 
BItO—Swagger Sti-hs. 10.00 
B242—.Tap Crook Canes. Per 1.000. 12.00 
B216—Confetti Dusters. Per 1.000. 11.00 

Out 1925 Catilogue is resdy. Brim full of Bperlala 
iday. ITes. we carry full lino of famous AIRO BAl,- 

No. 
BS02—Feather Wn Wheels. 
tSOS—Celluloid PUi WheeU. 
BISS—Flying Birds. Long Sticks. 
BITS—Scissors Toys. 
BIST—Wooden Snikes.. 
BIOT—BevolTlng Clowns . 
BI80—Rubber Tongue Balls. 
B208—Water Plstoli. 
B246—Toy Whlpt, 27-lnrh.. 
B246—Toy Whips. 36-lnrh. 
B282—Paper Shakers. 
BS8S—Paper Parasols. 
B206—R. W. B. Cloth Paritols... 
BOIS—Toy Wrist Wstehes.. 
BMI—Srout Fobs.. 
BOSS—Rubber Red Derlli. 
B94T—Rubber Hot Pups.. 
Bt50—Rubber Green Frogs. 
BS88—T'y Surprise Cameras.... 

Insi^tion Wrench 
Mir^lbr 

Notes from the Kerr Indian Remedy 
Company; The show is playing down 
here on St. Helen Island, at this writing 
at Frogmore, S. C. This Is a fine Island 
and never before had a medirine show. 
The population is about 9S per cent 
Negro. Vegetables are leading products. 
This is a four-people show, headed by 
Dr. W. R. Kerr. Slim Smith has charge 
of the stage and Pinkney Anderson tlie 
band Having plenty good Ashing and 
bathing. The “bunch’’ motored over to¬ 
day to Fort Freemont (an old fort) and 
took a swim in the surf (Anderson 
wouldn’t “go near the ocean”, so the boys 
gave him a run up the beach and threw 
him in. clothes and all). Dr. Kerr says 
he would like to read pipes from Drs. 
tVheat and Colby. 

Wrench 
Wir«6tnpprr. 

Cminlcr 
Sinker 

Rad IP 
Rincl 

SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Screw 
Driver 

Streetmen Agents Demonstrators 
Sell Something Absolutely New, | THE ‘‘ORIGINAL MARVEL” FRUIT AND 

Tiif ri KTv”'’i7rrToo tHOK! THE CLASSY LACE FOR SH0ES|the set with the sharp cuniNG 
EDGES, THE FLASH AND THE NIFTY 

WHITE ENAMELED HANDLES 
Male of cutlery steel, hearlly nickel plated »nd 

polished. Three and four-piece aeta. each In to In- 
dirldual boi. Send 25c for sample and prirct. 

Jobberi. write for our propoaitlon. 

G. M. Z. MFG. CO. 
Palenlett and Mitt. 

309 Sixth Avenue, New York 

C. E. Dublc, Jeffersonville. Ind . wrot® 
regarding an "oldtimcr” (this was in¬ 
tended for the page in The Billboard for 
several years, until last issue, devoted to 
news of colored folks of the show pro¬ 
fession): ’Charlie Dugan, an oldtimcr 
of way back in the ’SOs, is living here 
and has a barber shop In this city. He 
would be pleased to hear from some of 
his old friends, including Will Tyler, 
tuba player, who has been with minstrel 
shows many.^ years. Dugan left Jeffer¬ 
sonville for the road In 1892. .playing 
snare drum in the band of the ■Yellow¬ 
stone Kit Medicine Show and traveled 
with h thru the South. That fail he 
was with the Capt. Ament Show, joining 
it in Dallas. Tex. Season of 1893 he 
traveled with Dr. It. T. Cooper’s Quaker 
Medicine Company.” 

(PATENTED) 

Belli pn light. Eccry pair of feet t iile. N" 
knot, or bo»i to tie or untie ri.nrenlenl. com 
forluble, qui(k ind heilthy. Adjuiti Itielf to every 
m..vement of the foot. 

Plenty of ProFit. Carry Your Stock 
In Your Pocket 

Write (or lamplei and prlrci. 

GOLD-PLATED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOUNTAIN PENS 

The Right Kind, A Any (Juantily ACME M. G. MFG. CO. (Specialty Dept.) NEWARK, N. J. 
Sand ■ lampla ef 

the Ilia you ttia 
and fat a Una oo 
o ur fl n a fiolihad 

gooda and km pricat. 

Oraida Matal Paat | lAK 
Brail Pill |(5C’—0 BTiii rial 

Rpacitity aUractt?t| 

to Demonitratori aadi'M^i 
Uinufacturari. t S ! 

■ I <5,000 Pkg.LoU. $2.25 

JrMY^N^AVY, or LADY GAY. Gross, PACKAGES 
$3.50, case lots. (50 gross) S3.25 Gross. Our fl 
Style A at the new price of $3.50 Gross is the j TJI 
best buy of all low-priced books. (Best Buy.l^GrOiS^.' $6.50 ill 11 

Hamplei of above Items. 2.'>r. Deposit brings quantity order. Write (or FREE Catalog of Money-making 
SpaclaUlri for Streetmen. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.. 661 Broadway, New York City 

From Dr. Ed Frink; “1 see by Pipes 
that ’Shorty* Morton was wondering 
what had become of me. Well. I opened 
in Iowa about the middle of May. Am 
in partnership with Harry Thurston. We THE TURNER 6 HARRISON PEN MFB. CO.. 

INCORPORATED. 
1 I2II-I2I3-I2IS Spelaf Cardin Strut 

(Estak. I8T6). Philadalahia. Pa.. U. B. A. 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY 

S8ECIM. rUCES 
We haia a ipaelal offer (or houis- 

to-housa lalevmea. We fumlih Pam- 
pla Caia. eonlalnlng I doian Pura 
Bilk Ties. Bnatrhaa of otbar atylaa. 
Order Blanks, ate. 

Ton can taka the erdar. cellaat 
your commliilon and wa sand ttal- 
• n-a r. O. D. Agantt nuking 
35.00 to $15.06 doian, or 

Wa itn Mil yaw In Grtu Lata 
frtm $24.00 ta $48.00 par Grass. 

Pend $5.(HI for Pilevman Bampla 
Cau. roDipleta with lamplai. 

SPORT BEITS, m.N Qitti 

Acme Tit Conpany 
P.O.Box 921. St. Louis, Mo. 

tie', ceioc better than that new And we've been talking about huts 
over a vvar A lot of other men are hitting around this mark. Now 
It's got to be a pretty good “poke" to sell like this. The Ferree No. 
tv4» illuvtrated. ol genuine leather, is right - in quiltty, utility, price. 
Right becuve we are one of the laigcsl manufaentrers in this line. 
Right, lot we know our business, have a low overhead Whit'a more, 
leather has taken a btg tump, yet ouriprices are the same aa IsM year. 
No Ma as well as several other Ferree items almost sell themselves, 
cfonbot to ihr letter, wc are reveivin* MAKE A REAL PROFTT SELL. 

liNG Ol'Al ITV PttKfS. WRITE FOR SAMPLE OF fria QUICK- 
ENCLOf.lNt; 20c. IN STAMPS. A.k foe Catalrf You'll never 

f hands, p^r l^c e d^ at 

and $3.40 per Pnznn. 
You can undCTsdl 
everybody and makp 
a fine margin of 
profit. Also Rutter- 
fly Bows, all new up- 
to-date figures, 
stripes and dots. 
Speciar at $1.95 per 

Dozen. Write today for samples and 
full information regarding these won¬ 
derful values. A deposit of 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders. 

NAIL FILES AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, New York City 

This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Larg*e Profits 
CASE ElEES-Sl.SO per Gross 
CEJRVE EIEES_l.TfS per Gross 

PILES..2,25 per Gross 
Buy direct from the Manufarturcr and ohtiin the benefll, cf quality and price. Rend ten eenti 

fnr sample All goods F'. O. B. Newark. 25G. deposit, balance C. O. I>. Send remlttanre regisured 
mill OT po*tofBce mrnejr order. No chedit arrepted. 
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO.* 45 Austin Street, • • NEWARK N. J. fADAY 

'SKLLIN6 
8 I /34 Eack. 

First Qtiallly Bella. Prumpt ShlpmeM. 
Belta with Pcllshed Clamp Bucklaa.$12.00 Grass 
Belts with Psilshsd Rsllar Bucklaa. 12.00 Grata 
Belts with Eatia ar Inlaid Gald Bucklaa.. IS.OO Grass 
Key Kates. Brawn and Black. 12.00 Grata 
Ford Pedal Pads.$2.03 par Dag. 8Ha 

Bella can lie supplied In 1 Inch and \ Inch width. 
In plain tlllrhad, rlhticil or wclrui alyls la cUher 
bUrk, hrinrn or gray mlura. 

Terms; Onr-fnurth rash with order, baUnce C. O. 
V.. F. O. II. Oalinn. O. , 

Ordera (or one-half gross aeeepled. Wa ship same 
day orilrra are rerelred. Hartlra fur patronage. Lst 
us show yiAi our quality and terrlea. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bag 131. Gtlitn, 0. 

2 U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 
GENERATING SETS 

New, 25 K. \\\. 110 volts, direct roonerted to 4- 
rylinder lluftBlo Gasoline Knrine mounted on wheels. 
rAMT>KN S.VLV.aGE COMPA.N'Y. 121 8. Sharp St., 
Bdltimare, .Marylctnii. 

I 9WITH0UTA DOLUR 
Famaut Carnatlan Pradueta—Creams. Roapt. ExUieta. 
Perfumes. Tollat Ooods. Houaebnld NeceaalUta. WIdaly 
known lint, 200 llama, lOOao profit, rapaat trdtrt anar- 
meut. Wa glTt agenu bl| ewnotaaiona. Efnwrleora 
unnaeattary. Wrlu todtj Ccmxtlon Cp.. 140. Gt. 
Louii, Me. 

Stop* Selath. Straiai WKUr. I 
PrtvanU OMi Broalilit. ' 

By our plaa tho *’Biirtk*" Filter 
talip lUelf. Begimierp makp u high 
*a $10.00 • day. Kzparitoced palep- 
mam iiK.kp thuuttnda annually aatllrg 
thia lou-ipubllahad well-kMwn de- 
Tlot. YOU can't to wrong. Laam a: 
day. Potitira aonty-back guirantaa. 

J. 9. SEED FILTER 4k NFS. CO. 
(Utak. 1362.) O. P. Shlaa. 

73 Fraaklia SirpaC NEW VO 

PAPERMEN 
PApCpRAirM EtparlMiead. Trtdt papara. 
rAri:.n.mE4V wnu for mw naii. uw 
Urn-ln. TRMIB PUB. CM. CO.. IMS Madlaaa 
Afenua, New York City. 

Agricultural Magazine of natloful clreulation. At- 
Uactlre terms. Wrlu today, giving past eiperlene*. 

11. 11., care Billboud, Chicago. 
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NEW 

UNCLE WALT AND 
SKEEZIX 

Flashy Colors—Gummod on Face 

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO GET 

IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR 

AND “CLEAN UP” WITH THIS 

LATEST CRAZE 
A Fast 10c Seller and Quick- 

Action 

MONEY-MAKER ^ 
Write quick for 

FREE SAMPLES Q- 

and all details. 

FLYING BIRDS 
N*. I79»—B*it Or,*. Atwirtwl Colon, Loti« Dororitrd SUckl. 

PER GROSS. $4.00. HALF-CROSS, $2.10. 
Gowik nifcrr Than Erer. 

N*. S69»—ROBE SWAGGER WANDS. $10.04 100. $S.2S ptr SO. Sa*i»l« M tf M, tMtaH MM. St.SO. 
THOLXA.NDS OF LIVE ONES IN OUB FREE CATALOOUBl 

ED. HAHN, “He Treats You Right” 
222 W. Madison Streat .... Chicago. Illinois 

CONCESSIONS WANTED! 
AtTUAL SIZE. 4x7 INCHES 

1012 W. Adams Street, Chicago, IlL TABLET & TICKET CO. 
V«rt be burnt, relliblo *nd cipobl,. Work oil yeot round ot food Mlory. Rtite ill In Ofil lettrr. ———— 

Want Eli Wheel and Airoplane Rides. Good Teim* 
Cindr. DoIU. Aluminum. t«llrrr. Blanket, and Rrbe,. Tor*, nam ind Baron. Fruit. nrorerUe and all Thur.<iton added a light motor truck to 

oUwr Wlieel, open. All 11,11 Uame, ind Grind Wore, ^n. What hate joul Remember, food Urm, the equipment. We have a 40x60 top. 
In food terrii ry. WANT Aiirartion, of all kind,. Addre,, j^^d ‘reserves', and carry an 

cvrci CIHD rnNrrQQinN CITPPI V rf\ l..,. electnc Ught plant ©n a trailer. Thum- 
iLAvtaLolvIK vUnUEiddlUni dUl 1 LI dJ., lOC* ton was marri. d about three weeks ago 

P . t04.L, Ca._a. NPU/ VDPY r'lXV C"*’* Luz/.aker, of Martlnsburg, 
da bast l»tn screet, nitw LI I I la. We are making week stands with 

TELEPHONE. 8TUVVESANT 1704. moving pictures and vaudeville acts. I 
had a plea.'ant Visit With friends In Chi- 

lEMONSTRATORS AND AGENTS WANTED TO SDl OUR BAMBOO fOUN- 
TAIN PENS. Make from 125.00 to SS0.00 a Oay probably never looked better, in fact, a 

_ R.-rew top nith .month point. For drmoutraUon ,nd wrr- butnper crop seems assured RB*1 1b 
_ .f- -. j ^7 "* ^ marktt. It rcuii, rofu- «Sequence business Is very satisfactory.” 
^ 1M _Itrlj for Il.tO. and it will e$»il our afrnts Icm thio 25c ■ 

m In quantity. Many acenu and demonatratort fell froia WhitA crlanrln^ ovpr sl Port«5moiith <0 \ 
0 to 100 Fountain Pen, a daj. Look at til tht proflt. tnd you etn do ih# tame. If you cannot And Jobbtr, "I ® ^ 
indllnf our pen,, .end 50e direct to u for umplo and aril for quantity priru a, aell a, our price lirt for Paper last week noticed a nif.y mention 
r«r 40 dlircrenl artl.lef utilrh may iDlere,! you. Wa can fumlih you with adrertltlnf matter tbowinf axaet <>f a birthday party at a local restaurant 

. .. .. . _ .. . . . ... honor of Dr. Red Jacket (I,. V. Lons¬ 
dale). It mentioned that there were 71 
candles on the cake. Also a letter from 
a member pf the company mentioned this 
party and gave the following Info, on the 
show's roster and equipment, which has 
increased since last report: Jake Day- 
ton, pianist; Paul Jones, straights and 
ballad singing; Margie Brandon, singing 
and dancing soubret; Great Kauffman, 
mechanical man and specialties; Jack 
Eastwood, novelty acts and second come¬ 
dian : Sam Hudson, Irish comedian; Sam 
Thomas, black-face comedian and stage 
manager; Red Jacket, manager and lec¬ 
turer. Equipment: A 16x16 platform 
stage, piano. 220 feet of. 10-foot sidewall, 
"blues" seats and four sections of ‘‘re¬ 
serves", moving picture machine, three 
trucks, two 12x14 dressing tents and a 
14x16 tent for office and stoclc. 

ROADMEN, SHcETWRITERS, 
SOUCITORS 

Write ft onr* for nmpl,,. T' : ripti tad rappUM 
OP b«rt Farm Paper Deal open. LlbStal salary 
and expenM proposition to real pmdurera. Extra 
HieeUI prizet and rewards for "top-Detetars". 
Write quirk to 

EXTRAf 
WiifliAmaziiig.S^ Kbg’s Biggest Seller 

To Pitchmen 

They are hltb pile 
and fire the same 
rlTcrt aa the Ortental 
Silk Buf. The fcn- 
e r a I appear,nra It 
moat mafolflrent, due 
to the xarltly of 
beautiful colora. 

TheM Bus, are not 
to be toofuied with 
the done,tie arthle. 
They are woeeo thru 
to the b a e k—n o t 
printed. Rtxe 26x40 
till het. 

TtllCTapbed order, filled. Price, way below any oth- 
tra. Buy direct from the maker. 

Send $IS.7S far 6 
Samplaa. 

A„orted Coiora and 
De,lana. 

Half Catb With 
Quantity Ordara. Full 
Caih With Sample 
A,,artaiant Ordaea. 

Write fee Catelad 
cf Roa>. Wall Penela 
and Tlnael Starfa. 

404 4th Ava.. New Yarfc. 

Get This Cap FREE 

B'a ,hip aaaie day erder is rerelred lOd kinds, 
any dealgn. Will aend one dozen, aiMirted. C. 0. D. 

King Razor and Leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Straat. INDIANA. Pi 

oig ivioney-maker 
SELLS ON A MOMENrs DEMONSTRATION 
„ . TO EVERY USER OF GAS. 
Retalla at only 2V. lA'stea l*e ph.llt on erery 

aalf—$26 profit on a trott. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 

Women or Men 
Who Sell 

LfOx Entry Woman 
Beyo—Nat Onca 
>«» Many Timas 

Franklin I’nderearinenli. 
Dreaaea aid Sarf, hate 
all Ihe heaute ahimmer 
and ,ort luxury »f iilk 
at one-half the price. No 
Elrl or woman ran rcl.-t 
the rolort and frri of 
Frinklln iinderlMnc, 
.Anr man or woman of 
ambition ran make a flno 
Income with this wonder¬ 
ful line. No dellterle, 
or rallrellona to m.ike. 
Wa ,hip C. O P Tour 
pay when you lakt the 
order. 

THE FRANKLIN 
COMPANY 

Dept. JS. 
MELROSE. MASS. 

Looks Like $502 Worth 
GhresYouSlalO Profit! 

Ton ahoald aee oar Nifty NInePaahaem Kras Introdoee wf t 
rat aalc of heamora 
of Toilet Artioe^ 

lalf store prieea. ^ 
hey eell oo siqM. 
f to thirty •lea • 
ll.lO proAt qn 

asy to Alverage 
SlOOSaWeeli 
Coatd yooBahnidM 
while iotrodoeiaiK 

Bahina a peemanaH 

CARNIVAL MEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

AGENTS 
Hara'a a Flash That 

Gata tha Caah I 

Eitablixhad 
I9IS 

boaineM for yoonelfT Another plan ^la for no driiwMa 
~BO ineewtment—no delay*. Yoa bank MameibMe pinflia. 
Alao a winrin# plan, a premium to each •!#. Write taMM 
for illustrated eireolaraexplaiiuDa our aniqM plans, dstaim 

C. M. DAVIS CO. Oapt. 9527 CHICAGO 

llUrk. While. I'or- 
doTin. Orev. P,lra 

Brarh. Naty. 

$S.N Par Dezan 

Thirty Fathlonable 
Rhadra. 

Stl.7S Par Dozta 
agents. STREETMEN. CARNIVAL MEN! 

aelllna l«e Noirlty on Ihe marhet. 
ine Irrnks nl n.tiire ni.ite, roll and lump aa It allre. 
.tr.i f.i, a'li.rtiainc nr wlmlow atlraHi.B Priac, 

MS 00 prr Pauud. .Send 610)1 l.ir aamplra. Hra.^ 
f i.i.i,nl vlilpMrnt Trniia: ••a«h. no P O. Da. 

ihe AZTEC NOVELTY CO.. Bax IZt. Natalea. ArU. 

MAKE $Z0 HUNDRED. 
Rtamplny name# on rhe<ka Send Z.V for tample and 
Inilauillima. NIXON TAO CO.. Wlaronaln RapliM, 
Wlieonsio. 

EARN $50.00 DAILY ue S.indwirhet. Use 
anv atora. In,tnirtlrn« and Formulaa raMOOtbl*. 
LOUIS A. IBONS. Tam Haute, ladtana. 
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Pipes Bill Taylor and Company 
(Continued from page ?3) (Continued from page 17) 

i majority of tho local m< mb< rs were routine which Hcon d heavily. Billie, 
corking on the road. The most im- making a dainty and sweet picture in 
virtant prohlem handled, it stated, was a tilnisy white frock, her golden hair 
he "fight” to keep Los .Xngeles open, hut gleaming in the s|K)tlight. returns for a 
t further informed: "By the time this song hit with Billy, which brings on the 
toes to press there will almost doubtless three l>a -Marr girls for a dance bit. 
iH an injunction served on the city in The two Taylors offer a very good ball- 
avor of this organization to restrain the room routine and a sappy Charleston bit 
Mayor and chief of police from inter- done by the kiddies (for they seem no 
'ering with the membership while work- more than that). Taylor lends a big 
ing on private property. Another thing punch at the finish with an exceptionally 
;he boys have taken into consideration is Rood eccentric routine which brought the 
in affiliation with the American Federa- house down. 
tion of Labor—one of its representatives The act itself has a few crude spots 
apoke at one of recent meetings on the which will be erased with one or two 
juestion.” weeks’ work. Time was when Billy and 

— Billie Taylor were dancers only, but they 
Seems some folks are "reforming”, are now developing into one of the most 
And everybody’s quarreling. likable boy and girl teams to be seen. 
Over questions that pertain Billy has a fine sense of comedy and in 
To church and State; appearance is a typical production 
While "plus” legislations juvenile. The girl, Billie, brings gasps 
And,, "cranky” delegations of admiration from the audience with 
Are doubtful of their merits her fragile beauty’ and warms them all 
And their fate. the more with her adorable personality. 

The Three La Marrs have the greatest 
If the many “monkey’isms”, asset possible, that of youth. Aptiarently 
As well as "bunkoisms”, none of them is much over 16 and they 
Can modify and change work with a lack of sophistication which 
The human race; is delightful and refreshing. Irene 
If “etiquet” and "sty’le” Hay’den, who does the Cleo and Queen 
Keep us guessing all the while, Bess bits, might be likened in appearance 
Then honest efforts will be to the Ziegfeldian show-girl tyi>e except 
Out of place. that she seems too clever to be compared 

with a show girl. 
So we’ll form a resolution The offering is more than plea.slng on 
And come to the conclusion the whole and should easily go over 
That everybody’s "bughouse” with the better class audiencM. 
But ourselves; 
We’ll let future generations 
And the far-distant nations 
Discover what life is and 
What it "ain’t”. 

A. B. (ZIP) HIBLER. 

Recently received from C. E. Bauer, 
from Fort Wayne, Ind.: "On leaving 
Cincy, where 1 could not find a down¬ 
town location, I worked the auto factory 
in Norwood, O.; then on toward Fort 
Wayne. My baby girl (Theta Mae 
Bauer) arrived June 11. Both mother 
and babe have been doing nicely at the 
Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis, Ind. I 
have been working ap auto-top dressing 
7:30 to 11 :30 a.m., then a noon pitch 
with paste and then back to work with 
the dressing in a doorway at night Have 
been doing very nicely with the routine. 
I have made several towns in Indiana 
where the ‘fl5 reader and the $500 
bond’ were passed. Tell the boys that if 
they are working their own merchandise 
(I don’t mean their own manufacture, 
but merchandise bought by them and 
paid for) to see the county judge and he 
will probably rule in their favor to work. 
I have spent some little time just going 
to differenc county seats, having friendly 
chats with officials on the subject, and 

LUM pi^ $9.50 
AttSltrd 01»e-Awiy Ooodt. 

GUARANTEED BIO VALUEtl 
Send 25* depotlt. biUnr* C. O. D. 

SILBERMAN A COHCN 
Stil A»«nu«, 

To lell a real qjallty line of 

Advertising Pencils 
Ilea with the produrta cf the 

CENTRAL PENCIL CO.. Iw. 
443-45 Broome St., New York City 

Baleamrn wanted for all lerrltotlea. 
Write for protmaition today. 

"Quality Praducta Will Aiaure Repeat Ordera.” 

loo”; 
^IODoz. Rrofll 

28x58 in. MOZART 
NEW.PROCESS RUG, made 

of II rand NEW FELT, In 
lirlcht colora (aee tlluatratiao). 
Sanitary, washable and revera- 
Ible. 

SiMila. Preyaid. $1.75. 

Send $5.00 for FOUR 
DIFFERENT SAMPU RUftS 
1*01101 Id. and partirulara about 
our other money-malierf' 

Our Oxen ImpiortaUong 
and Such Low Prices 

24-lnth . Daien 
.3.00 Deien 
. Daren 

60-Inch .4.75 Oarrn 
72-1 nth .6.00 Daren 

All the ibnre hare elaapa 
arlth brilliant R. 8. 

att’te S.M Doztn 

S-Strand Necklaces 

S6-la. MOTHER-OF-PEARL BEADS. 
$10.00 Daren. 

4.8TRAND PEARL BRACELETS. Sterlinp Sllvar 
Claipa and Bara. $5.00 ta S7.00 Daren. 

BOXES. $2.00 ta $3.00 Daren. 
Larxett Btork of CRYSTAL AM) COLORKP 

BEADS. Loweat Prtrea. 
TERHB: 10% depoalt. bilanre C. 0. D. 

direct i 

RA.RISIAN IVfODEL RINGS 
_ Made of radio tllrer, 

.L r act with a 1-Kt. 
, / . Montana Diamond. 

Bv through which a plc- 
ture of a heautifiil 

V • - rariaian Model can 

6 60S*- $27-50. 
T . I'' I Daren. $2.25. 

PARISIAN MODEL POCKe't' MIRRORS. 
A brand new norelty that taken the rake. Hold 

it up to the light or In front of k flaahlight and. 
behold, you see a beautiful Parlatan Model. Our 
acenta report aalel 1.000 a day and orer. Priet. 
90a per Daren. $7.50 per Great. Sample, 2Se. 50”- 
wlth order, halanra C. O. D 
J. D. GRAND CO.. 32 Unitn Sg.. New Ytrk City. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE 
St Orchard Street. NEW YORK Cl 

Fsi PITCHMEN. MED. WORKERS aid HUSTlERt 
PrleM from $2.75 Dos. to $66.00 Dos. 

500% proOt. Oat nomplela VTTT Prlea list of Bosep- 
mtkert. Bampla Demnnatrator for SI.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
Ine. 1891. Barllaptpa. KaOMS. aJuft the t h t n g for 

S.leihoards and Con- 
ceiilont. Halrea 
mounted in Binge, as 
Illustrated. 

Sample. $1.00. Per 
Daren, $6.00. H a I f- 
Grtit Lata at $5.50 per 
Oar. Full-Groaa Lata 
at $5.00 per Dor. 

Loeaa Sauvenir Ctint. 
H a I V a a. Per Oar.. 
$1.20; per 100. $9.00. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 
Of Camlral and Con.-eaalon Oooda—Juit off the 
preii. New goodi. New prices. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM 
The Hause af Neveltiea, 

782-784 Mltaicn Street, SAN FRANCISCO. 

P Agents. Bairsmrn, Prni- 
onstratora. Big profiti 
telling new marrelout 
Poeket Bay-O-Llte Cigar 
Lighten and Oat Light¬ 

en. Earn $1)00 to $2)00 
daily. Faat aellera. Ray-O- 
lite (Mgar Llghtrrt. $3.00 a 
Dozen, $30.00 a Ornti. Oai 
Lighten, $1.00 a Doren. $000 

a Groia. Depoalt with order. — 

Ne. 1642—Lucky (Ut Bracelet. 7$e per Oerea. 
$8.50 per Great. 

Ne. IU7—Lucky Cit Brepch. S5a per Dcie^ 
$4.00 per Greet. 

Leal 2%, F. 0. B. New York City. 

LIPPMANN, SPIER &. HAHN 
8-14 West Wth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS RRCM^T NEW YORK. f4KE BIG MONEY 
Sell Wonder Wrenches 
during canning season 

Orent Fruit Jan, Round 
or Square Cans. Bottles, 
etc. Sells on sight for 50r. 
To save time send $3.00 

m for trial dozen. 
(1 
<• Write for prlcei on 

; se OTHER IIQ SELLERS 
" Every Agent ehould get 
a our propoiltion. 

General Products Co., 
RM ntXYKITQiaiNttO- Dept. 5E, Newark,N.J. 

Genuigxe Oold Leal L,ettei>a 
Cuaranteed to nerer tarnith. Anyone can 
put th. m on slorra and oBee wlndowt. 
Kmirmuiia demand, large praflte. Faul Clark 
aayi: imalirst day $28.TA. K. L. Reel made 

^ $‘>20 In (wo montha. Writ# today for free 
■ sample and lilMrtl offer to general agmta. 

Metsllk Lener Co., 4)1 N. Cbrk, ChicBts 

Jewelry ILovka Ilka gold and weara Uka 
gold. Nuggat Charaa. por do am. 
$3.00; Pina, doeea. $3.08; linha, 
pair. 50e; Wateb ChatOA alnglaa. 
each. $3.50; doublea. eaob. SS.0t. 
Cosapoaltlon Gold Dtial Oaatala- 
era, Ne<klacaa. BracolfU. ^ 
Bampla Chana. ?ln. Uak aad 
Container for $1.T$. Letam e( 
Cellfomla 8«tiTaBlg Calaa oaeked 
In rlreulat. Send for otieaUr. 

R. WHITE A SON.MFRS. 
lex 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

Chas. Ellet writes from Jackson. 
Mich.: “Madam Elcne's Big Medicine 
Show opened at Jack.son after playing 
Dowagiac, Mich., for three tveeks. This 
is a good town (lot at M. 17, main 
highway) and the people flock to see the 
show nightly. Charlie Vase is handling 
the . stage and producing. Have just 
added Prof. Eugene’s Jazz Band, which 
plays a concert nightly uptown, also the 
show. Chick Varnell, novelty man. 
joined here—this makes three novelty 
men on the show and they produce a 
small circus (plenty or aerial work, 
tumbling, clowing, horizontal bars) 
which together with the singing and 
dancing goes to make up a real show. 
Jack Moran has the concessions, also 
does his dancing specialty. Joe Klljoy 
has his radio going nightly after the 

uu,.,ru ...u.vcu r...u- "bow. entertaining the performers. Wil- 
One-fourth ciih with ell lerick and May joined here and are more 
FE HOSIERY CO.. 325 than making good with their sketches. 

This company now numbers 18 people, 
all working on the stage, with one ex¬ 
ception. The Seldens were recent visi¬ 
tors. Most of the company have rented 
cottages at Vandercook I..ake and enjoy 
the fishing and bathing. The entire 
company was tendered a banquet June 
27, the occasion being Mr. Vase’s birth- 

More Business For You With 
^ HOSIERY 

Filth your fnlnt with LAPIF-B’ RILKR 
$6.00 0 Oetea Pairs. 25'« iVpnalt. baltare 
C. O. D. AU cwlori. Quillty A-1. 

MeCAIN HOSIERY MILLS. 
READING. PA 

J iHAHWrarSELF, LiCHimO 
■’^1 

Instantly rletni and poIUhre Oold. Stiver. Nlrkrl, 
Aluminum, Brats. Copper; In fact, all mriali, 
without utc of liquid, powder or patte. Cotta 
you 10c; telli on tight at 2V. Rrprata quirk and 
hrary. Big eaty proflti for you every day. Prove 
It to yourtelf with FREE B.t'lPLE and eora- 
plete detalla. tent upon reqiiett. OLIVER B. 
O.A.\DY CO., 51fri.. Crltfleld, .MaryUnd. 

UoiiogTamtng by trantfer method geti the money. Cat¬ 
alogue thowing orer 50 dealgnt and tltea and full 
parttculari free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO Gaa Lllhtrra—$10.00 per Grata ta Agaata 

Cigar Lightara. $10.30 grr Grata la Agaata. 
tlrrat 25o Sellrra 

Alta 22 other etrlutira Nottitlaa Rig prof- 
lit. Eaay to drtBonatrala. Writa Tar oat 
propiviilliin riplilning how to tall to alnrat 
tuh-agenit or leiure to and banuna 
Inilrpeii.Imt. B. 8. BERNHARDY, 
148 Chambrri Straet, New Vark. 

MEN’S SILK SOX 
Big Profits! 

Orm your orm buil- 
Bett. stamping Key 
Cheek a. Fobi, Name 
Plitet. Sample, with 
name and addrett, 25 
ceoU. 

HART MFC. CO. 
30y Oegraw SIraet. 

Brtaklya, • New York. 

MEXICAN JUMPING BEANS 
'Ve are now filling 
Ixiiind. lYl'C. ic e 
'4-h with order, hil 

kiil Ka.t '.olh 
her N. I*, ami H. I' 

1. llrant average 3.200 to 
r $2'> »0 p<r iHiund. Half 
'. t». l» JNO. W. DI N- 
l/>e .\nxrlet. Calif. Mem- 

NOVELTV GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old Guaa 

Bhootf two tizet of corkt. No 
tng of parts. Best raanry-gettrr for 
amall Inrettrornt. For quirk terrlre 
order from this prire litt. Deposit required. Pump 
Artian, $7.75 Each, $40.00 per V, Oar. Lavar Actiaa, 
85.75 Each. $30.00 per D». Dart Gua, $4.75 Each. 
Carkt. Nat. 3 and 4. $1.50 per 1.000; $6.50 par 5.000. 
Attarted. BLUMENTHAL BROS.. 5314 Oawttn St.. 
Pitttburgh, Pa. 

IMPORT YOUR OWN GOODS 
llig Crrnian Etporl Magarlne, piihllahed In Engllah. 
iittrra Ihoutaiela of tiarralna in late.t Nutrlttra Oii- 
(Mirtunltlea for n(»talnlfiii prini(.itde illttrlhutlng agm- 
rlea. .Sample ropy. .’.Or. \l«) Herman Hiiyera' tlulde In 
l.nxilvh. listing 3.’i<m m mufai liirera, all kindt of gonda. 
I*rlre. T'w. Magarlne ami liiilile. both iNialpald, $1 
ABEA SPECIALTY CO., B 263 Fifth A«e.. New Yark. 

EASY MONEY 
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON. 

L OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. ICt the 
” eatleit thing today. ANYONE CAN DO 
L IT. You timply transfer them from pa- 
% per. Takrt Ore minutes to make SI 'dl. 
w and eoiti only 5e. Write quick for FREE 

BAMPLEB. 

RALCO SUPRLY CO., 
rritaa Art.. Degt. 10. Baatan, Matt. 

FOLMET PO‘ ISHING CLOTH 
Reroovet timith frnm all metali vtithout the 
ute of liquid, patte nr powder. Our agents 
tty it trllt tike ’’hot ciket". Retails 2r.c 
Sample free F. C. GALE CO., 127 Edikbera 
St., Betten, Matt. UUAIUTprh Partner with a mnniy-grttlng prop- 

idfed WWP'tx I btiP otition. Small rapllal required 1 
Free hare rompirtr Yravrllng outfit (lojutr aulomrdrtteJ. 
iNA- Live, rat and alrrp on rar. Mmlern r-onvrnlrnrea. I 

will mnvidrr anything that will get the money. Ad- 
dreu KO.X D-32t, rare Rillboard, Clm Innatl, Ohio. 

Our new 192 ptge CilaJog (No. 1JT|. full of J»W- 
EI.RY. BAIJ:»ROAKD, PRKMirU and OPTICAL 
BAHOAINH 

ALBERT MARTIN A. CO. 
I2S WaM Madliaa Straet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Formerly Uanigcr of UoTrlaen A 00. 
AGENTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. Sli te Twenty Cta. 

Advertlea In The BlllbMrd—you’ll bo eatltfled with 
reeultt. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Harry Rich Killed 
shall be op< ratf *l. The permit shall be 
Rraiit.'d uiinn the ronditiun that there 

Cincinnati Parks Have 
Big Days July 4 and 5 

The rincinnat! amusement parks had Mirrv ■vllll IVlIivwl craiinu upon me ronuiiion mai ............. - 
narry ivm not b.- na up or operated any ^ am* 

- KambliiiK d-vl... lott.ry, numb, r or pad- days in the history of Ch.;>ter l ark 
> c.... Fiir Amnstmrnt Park. Milwaukee, die whe.-l, numlx r boaid, pmieliboard. or were r* . ord.^d. More than I7.j ) i i>. >pl' 
At State rate Amusemeni nth..r i.-.ini. nf nr iiiiv h-wd. t'a^sed tliru the stiles Saturday att. moon 

While Performing Hii Slide on Wire ,,J^1v1ouh or Imlee.nt show nr aitraetion and njpl f and approxlmat. ly 3t; hOO en- 
■ ■■ - . . i.wiWini? »in ml nt .xiMxun* of tlie i>» r- SuTulny. hrank aNownian s fu^^hUni 

Milwaukee, July S.—Harry Rich, widely ‘ sukk* linu I-wUiu.sa or immorality. Plnte ff* rii*\ the attraction fids 'veek, 
Known dare-doyil pe.rf«rn.er -See.ion 3. No such permit shall be to lx. a most entertainluK musical 

it'ii'.ns^ etc was kllh d at the State prant. d l,y a T.wn Hoard or fair lt'>ard f];,ya were record ones Tor 
iTiir \mu««’ment Park Wednesday wtiile until th> v shall have inv» dimpaled the (-on. y 1-land, the pool and sand beach 
a^n„'hls slide on tlie wire. The accident carnival and are saiisfl.-d that, if per- ^.-ing thronped to raT>ai-itv. Ma. 1 lon.-ild’a 
H™a d U ^ »'*• died at m tted It win>. op. rat.d in‘a.cordan.|e j.,ayer« are furnishinp dame music in 
happ>ii<d at ^ -a 1 jf,,. p,.,„iit and tlie t>rovi-jons of this Moonllte Hard n. On Sunday Coney 

never uinyouiui) tf'tP ‘"e "■‘"i |...Uce offici.- sh.'.ll have free Recess to p,.rvatnrv W-ek at t’le Zoo concerts, a 
of the ship ’t dtiadman in grounds and all booths, shows and different artist from the institution ap- 
across the oth.T midway. inst.aa or on .su h prounds at all times, p^arinp each eveninp. The ice shows. 
tylnp the cable to the mast Rich thoupht dntv of all officer merrv-po-round. pony track, fun house 
11 better to splice it tadth another came .,t such carnival to enforce all j,j,d dansant were well patronized July 

mast. This he did hlm.-elf, as he n> . r ^ i The nermit ns provided for 

wlry''whe?e°an^ao'idem Ip f'i*'' Art'shall b.' made in duplicate. ThfCC Girls Injured 
the rfb e once afW bpllcinp one copy thereof b. inp r.dalned by the _ J 

and tying with four men and himself^rm Town Stagecoach of 101 Ranch Show 

Mvilion' he announced that immediat. ly mnnaper of the carnival, and shall be Oyerturns at Brockton. Mass.—Steer and {Jr or£ i£ o'? ho,..j^ w,,. 

ground. He ascended the mast by cleats quest. Brockton. Mass., July 3.—The stace- 
that had b«-en nailed oA He placed the "Section 5. Any person who folates (y)ach of the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch M*ild 
ate. I pipe (about 12 Inches lonp) over nny of the iirovisions of this Act shall be w'est Show careened as It turned a corner 
the cable, put on his right glove and deemed pullty of a misdemeanor, and j,p,^ tipixd over Tuesday at the afitr- 
threw himself aonws the cable and b-- shall, upon conviction, be fined not less poon performance. Three girls of tl.e 
Ran the slide. M’h»'>i about two-thirds on th.an ten dollars ($10> nor more than show, who w.-re in the coach, are at the 
the way down the splice pulled loose, two hundred dollars ($200).” Brockton Hospital. They are Pearl 
letting him fall to the ground. He used Carnival men are much wrought up Shirley. suR. ring from concussion of the 
every effort and all his strength to right pas.sape of the bill, particularly brain and laceration of the scalp; Bessie 
himself, but he was coming down at grounds that nh clau.se in it re- ^ orkman. contusions on the right hip, 
such a terrific speed R,Impossible. prot.'ction to the'r interests against f p<5 • 
He struck on his left side, breaking his exorbitant license fees being legl-dated ®^JP' 
left leg and arm, also crushing the leH against ih-'m bv town or ritv ordinance when bis horse sturnbled and fell on him. 
side of bis head on his arm, the Litter ••,^ohih!tlve charges" by lot side of bis head’on his arm, the Litter .■.prohibitive charges" by lot 
causing his death. owners, and no provisions made to cover 

C. \V. Klrod, publicity manager and where no lot or street Is available contests aped a f nee and raced around 
manager of attractions who had booked jp ^ town or citv where there Is no fair- ij' in^thA'netQ^NnhrAv 
Rich for the seventh time, was rtandlng grounds—the carnivals not b-lng allowed v!!!? Nobod> 
near where he fell, holding hU rob.- Mr. jp othenvl.se exhibit out-ide town or city q„ of the horses which was tethered 

^anleS Ihe b'dV^oX hospUlf wh"?; "'"'V "Investigating" (jie entran.^e to the 
^ssIhlVwis ^ wr t ne pei^ ts they f. el dashed thru the entrance to 

He^ie^r rH.galned that this is one branch of Outdoor enter- ,^6 main tent and leaned hlindiv thru 
him He never regainea consciou.sness. t.ilnm-nt gf.v. mine to a certain ex- /.on.-o. tto,-!,, .,i,.W ...kiia m He never reamed consciou.sness. t.ilnm-nt gf.v. ming to a certain ex- (hA canvas Farlv T 

Mr. Elrod and Rich were very clo^ to engagements of another branch, (hA show train was 
le another and were real pals, ^bey pp,j ti,,.ir only alternative where no Ingham to this clVv 
id known c.ich other for the p.'tst 11 (.sufflei, ntly large, none at all. ber.ause animal cages on fla 

vf.?"' own. rs’ mclin.itions. or that "all In when 'the"engineer”Wade a sudd^^^^^^ sWp 
Milwaukee when the ned. I,. ,,p i,..ptt d’”) or street In a near Easton. Several of the animals. It 
Mr. Klm.d call'd her from the hospital town Is procurable is a fairground.s, that is said, were slightly injured. 

the canvas. Early Tuesday morning while 
the show train was running from Fram¬ 
ingham to this city several wagons and 
animal cages on flat cars were dislodged 

and told her of the accident the hill give.s the fair b<->arda full sway 
This was the first appearance of Rich jp their respective decisions without be- 

In Milwaukee. He came here recently jpg specifically governed as to giving a 
after concluding an engagement at "fair deal". For instance: If a carnival 
Houston. Tex. . . ... 's "restricted” from obtaining a lot or 

Nearby Fire Helps Park 

obituary column. Jn favor of a "earn val coming” (for any and an Insurance company, a big fire last 
, , c c j n • reason), a carnival cannot exhibit In the night, about a mile from Luna Park. 
Lack Or opeciriccl Protection vicinity—in whth ca^v, incid.'ntally, as proved a money getter for the roller 

_: Ibe carnival men figure it, not only/are coaster. Hundreds of park visitors 8;iw 
, ~ _ .. 1 their inter, st.s hamp«Ted, but the populace the glare in the sky but could not s* e 

Cuim of OrniTil M«i Regarding oill Last of such a vicin’ty has not the opjxirtun ty the nre from the enclosure. Then the 
W»«k Signed by Illinois Governor tf> enjoy and j'atronize this form of out- press agent announced that from the 

-- door amin.'merfs. in other words, the tower of the coa.ster the blaze was plainlv 
Tn »tiA Anrii 2X Iksiia of TJie Rillhnftrd J*‘<'1 tbi** the bill should visible. As a result the big ride d'd 

announ^me^nt w.a» m..de thTJ a bin had JpJ^^ifled c'Sns?d'’eraUon“' almost a turnaway business for th«-next 
b.en introduced into the House of Repre- specineu consideration. hour. 
sentatives of Illinois restrleting carnivals ■ -- 
to exhibiting inside town or city limits, 
or on fairgrounds, or within the limits 
of a county or State Fair Association. __ _ 
etc., with the requirement that permits 1 «»T1 1 VVT1 1 
for the engagements be granted bv nAAlQ %/%/ 
"Town Boards" or "Fair Bo.ards" of *▼ *0 ▼▼ Hv w 
county or State fairs. In that announce¬ 
ment the bill was publl.«hed as Introduced. ADrkCP TUITM klAlU CrkD VAITD CAIDC 
The bill afterward underwent several vIVA/tIV 1 iIILiTI Ii\/W FUK lUUK FAiKd 
ehanges and passed the House and Sen¬ 
ate and was signed by Hovernor I.en C|||> 00 .U.UM1.NTM CKNTER \vm:KL nuu trr* on hirdened baP CAM Art 
Small July 1 In It, revised form, known b*«im:.. *rt In ru.tproof container and rannot fill out. -ni* ouuida rlai 

f.vi'.r,': r .u- .Trd.A''.'',.'u ‘W rr i "T rr"i:s reads as follows: ca.lln*. Il'.'aTlly nirkel pUled iteel pIna art used. ItMutlfuIly painted 
"A hill for an" aPt for the regulation *"** cemblnallMu. wtili oriW. baUore C. O. D.. Write (or Cttdogue tbowlnc compleu Una of 

Of carnivals. Coocculoiulre tiurpllr* at lowest prirci. 
"Be it rnartfd by fbe people o/ the _ . 

"Ta-.IZ’u'- E- A. HOCK CO., 171-77 No. Wells Street, Chicago 
'•Section I. The word 'camlvnr shall_ _ 

mean and Include an aggregation of at- 
iraettons, whether shows, nets, cames. 

devices or amusement devices. 
wnether conducted under one or more 
managements or Independentlv. which are V V ▼ A m 
temporarily set up or conducted in a W/ \ IVI I ¥■ 
public place or upon any private premises WW 1^ I T. I M 

to the public, with or without w w * AA ^ A 
admIsHinn fee. nnd which, from the na- , j l w ^ ^ . 
lure of the aggregation, attracts at- wneeii open and bign-class Grind Concessions for Ohio s biggest crlebration. week 

m"nXg o^f** p.Tson%‘’ir{re“"splr\VTf Centennial. Only'down-town location. Moose Circus Ground,. 
"''iJ’rvinaking and revelry. South Main Street. Attractions rom 10 A.M to 12 P .M. daily. Ride, and Concessions 

nnd '?nrln,T,I"any"''c?ty*^‘\dna'g^^^ Im^^r- B^"*'** ‘® General Amusement Company. Everyone interested write or wire 

’“"••The ‘'i" ^ .. GENERAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY, care Buchiel Hotel. Akron. Ohio. 
«•.-! ."w Hoard Fhall moan 
«n<i tnrnido the officers of any State or 

f;||r a««MO<'1ath>n. 
•'•'' ^nrulval shall he set up. -' 

^hr‘ll^''”V** "I WWW . . ... 

or within "h"'iinS'ii7i^?7ii5on"'he'g^^^^^^^ Waiit Lioii TraincF 
an? ”'’**'*. county fair as.«oclatlon. i.r Aatxvrax a a u.xaxv.x 
fiii'iila**n*'***’d to share In tlic Clowns. Lady Menage Riders, Single Lady Performers, Train Polet. few mote Driver, 

'li-trihiitlon among* fa*ir ns^Vrat'^ons ^of Animal I rainer to take charge Menagerie and work Animal Act, in No. I Arena. 
•I". Strife, ned unless .1 svritten p rmit Julet Jacol. wire. Slate salaries wanted Year-round job for Animal Men. If you 

tile proper “Town Board or Fair drink don’t write. AKo use experienced Citius Bookkeeper for LEE PROS.* CIRCUS, 
cnnai.i bf.'ii Issii.'d setting forth the Peekskill. N. Y.. Friday: Port Chester, Saturday: Danbury. Conn.. I 3th: Ansonia. I4tb. 
conditlona under which such carnival - - 

Lack of Specified Protcrtion 

Wheels Wheels Wheels 
ORDER THEM NOW FOR YOUR FAIRS 

Son 00 *•'■*"'* .U.UM1.NTM CENTER wm:KL runs trr* on hardemd bsP Art 
#11*'^ beltings, set In rustproof container and rsnnot fall out. The ouUida rlui 
mU 1* Hi Indiei thick. Ililb and spoket are made of solid hard ahimlnuiD iwU 

Son 00 *•'■*"'* .U.UM1.NTM CENTER wm:KL runs Pee on hardened beP Art 
#11*'^ bearings, eet In rustproof container and rannot fall out. The ouUide rim 

mU 1* Hi Indiei thick, ndb and spoket are made of solid hard aluminum iwU 
casting. Il'.'sslls nickel plated steel pins arc used. Beautirun, painted 

and two ccmbiiutlniu. 5%q- with onter. balaore C. O. D.. Write (or Catalogue tbowlnc compleu line of 
Coorcsslonalre elurpllrs at lowest prirct. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-77 No. Wells Street, Chicago 

WANTED 
All Wheels open and high-class Grind Concessions for Ohio's biggest celebration, week 

of July 19, Akron. Ohio. Centennial. Only'down-town location. Moose Citrus Grounds. 

South Main Street. Attractions 4rom 10 A.M to 12 P .M. daily. Rides and Concessions 

granted to General Amusement Company. Everyone interested write or wire 

GENERAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY, tare Buchiel Hotel, Akron, Ohio. 

Want Lion Trainer 
Clowns. Lady Menage Riders, Single Lady Performers, Train Polet. few mote Driver, 

and \k lid Animal I rainrr to take charge Menagerie and work Animal Acts in No. I Arena. 
Jules Jarol, wire. State salaries wanted Year-round job for Animal Men. If you 

drink don’t write. AKo use experienced Circus Bookkeeper for LEE PROS.* CIRCUS. 
Peekskill, N. Y.. Friday: Port Chester, Saturday: Danbury. Conn.. 13th: Ansonia. I4ib. 

FLYING BIRDS 
Bird!, 3 Celsrs. Lon, Decor. Sticks. Gr.. $ 3.73 
Sticks for Flying Birds (Extras). Gross.. I.SO 
Featker Plnvchecls. the Best Made. Crass.. 3.00 
Novelty Tissue Pager Parasols. Asst. Grsss. 3.75 
24-In. Clsth ParassI (R. W. B. ar Fltral). 

Per Grass, $35.00: in Oaarn Lots. 3.00 
Col. Feather Dusters. 100. $1.10: I.COO (ar 10.00 
Jag. Bambea Canes. 100, $1.20: I.UOO (sr 10.30 
100 Asst. Metal Head Canes. Ns. I, $7.50: 

fg, 2 ..,,,.. 9.00 
Whigs. No." 'i.''$4.VoV'no.''t,' '$i‘5o'; ‘n,’.' L 

$7.50: Na. 4 . 9.00 

DANCE NOVELTIES 
1000 Sergentines. Asst. (Best Grads).$ 2J0 
100 Gaod Bags Asst. Contrtti (Selected).... 2.50 
50-lb. Seek Select Canfcttl. Per Bag. 4.00 
150 R. W. B. Pag. Herns, with Shakers.. 4.50 
100 Asst. Pogular Nsisrmakrrs. 3.75 
100 Pag. Hats. Asst. Drs. 4 Colors. Asst. 

No. I. $2.50; No. 2. $3.75; No. 3 (or.... 4.25 
100 Asst. Inflated Rubber Toys. 7.30 
150 Asst. Gn.'d Grade Balloons. 4.30 
100 Jarz Kazaos, $3.25: in 1,000 Lots.27.30 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co. 
620 St. Clair, West, CLEVELAND, 0. 

Terma: I'l'v- with order, balame C. 0. D. 
Peraoiul ebe ks delay shipment o( your order. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

^ofoii. «.I1I Kav Its "rretri. tod" frofii obtaining a lot or Houston. Tex., July 2.—While dls- 
Further dptalls Mill be found tn the atropt in n i >\vn. and the f.air b-a.ard Is not astrous for the owner of the building 

00IN6 LIKE WILOFIRC. 

50c 50c 
S-Lfe. Slto. No. 20. Codo Nain»-"CEOAR** 

Packed two Dnrrn to a Caso. 

G. F. ECKIU^ GO., ING. 
Ftctary and Main OMco: 

PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN. 

CHICAGO OFFICE: I MEMPHIS BRANCH: 
308 N. MIth. BKd. I 52-34.56 W. OcSota S4. 

ON* OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOL’R SERVICE. 

BIG REPEAT SELLER 
Agents, Canvassers, Street- 
men arc cleaning up with 

DO.MINO MINTS in 5c 
and 25c packages. TRE- 

.MENDOUS Seller in of¬ 

fices, factories. house-to- 

house and at summer and 

winter resorts, fairs, carni¬ 

vals, etc., etc. 

Dress up in DOMINO cog- 
tume and catch the crowdj^ 

Write for money-making 

BIG FREE OFFER. Do 
not delay. 

W, R, CHASE 

CANDY CORR. 

453-459 Nineteenth St., 

Dept. 15. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Gomposition Cedar Ghost i 
NOW READY ? . I 

SLOT 
Machines 
Vary Baat PrgOta 
Obtalnad Tbra 

lha 

BANNER 
1,25 Madtia 

MINT VEND. 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINCS. 

la—$•—Ibo—99, 
—30a StylM. 

I BANNER SPECIALTY CO., I 
I 109 Arth Straat._PHILADELPHIA. 

McClellan Shows Want 
KAT L.tDY. Sluma and Coneeaalons. for ten Fair,, 

atartlng flmt week In .tuguat. McCook. Neb., July 8; 

lloMredp*. Se^.. July IS. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE aiLLtOARD.'* 



rcocntly closed two “American side 
shows." One was the “kn<« k Vm out of 
Ix'U". a version of the piR-slide. and 
tl>e other a plain “cooeh” show. Kven 
I’aria won’t stand for that sort of thinK 
any more. 

Severe Windstorm 

The Mystery of Creation Strikes K. G. Barkoot Shows at 
Union City, Ind. Ralph Hanklnson—How do thinn look 

for the openinK of the Hippodrome up in 
lioston? Union City, Ind., July 3.—A severe 

wind.^torm .■-truck the K. <}. Barkoot 
Show.- h< re tliis afternoon, and every top 
on the streets where the .sho\v;> are placed 
wa.s blown down. Riiin then came and 
drenrh<‘«l everythinp;. At the opening 
hour ffir the shows for the evening the 
streets were erowdi d, which l.s a redeeming 
feature of showing on the street.s of any 
town, as when a rain storm is over the 
streets are not muddy and the iieople 
can come out ju.“t th'- .same. 

Owing to the fact that there are but 
two streets where the shows and r de.s 
can be placed h> re, it has been nece.s.sary 
to cut out thr< c of the b.-. t shows for 
the entire week. Marl .laek.son, of Jack- 
win and M< Phillips, ride owners, who 
have the nierry-go-rouud, I-'* rris wheel, 
whip .ind merry niixup, lias crews on each 
of the rides that probably cannot be beat 
for sjiecd. J'larl ke* ps the im n on the 
jump from oin- ride to the other, and 
they have .so far alway.s been up in due 
time for the Monday night openings. 

Mr. Barkoot was away in Oeorula on 
business for the show last week, and will 
make another tr-ii to Oeorgia and Klonda 
next w< 1 k. Agents Schafer and Turley 
were both here this week, but have re¬ 
sumed their road work. Speedy .Merreil’s 
brother. Jack, and wife joined here this 
week. Jack will have the privilege car 
and has made some very extensive 
changes in it. 

What. ho. the falls! Now is the time 
to start framing the right kind of stand 
with the right kind of flash. Merchants 
spend lots of money on window dressing. 
\ou know, so borrow a leaf from their 
book. 

Adam 
Which? 

Evolution 
Explained 

When the midway is crowded with 
people and your stand isn’t getting a plav 
don't blame it all on the public. Look 
over your merchandise and d<'< ide for 
yourself wliether or not you'd lx* at¬ 
tracted b.v it. Some of the merchandise 
we've seen on the stands l(M>ked old 
enough to be pen.sloned off. Put on good 
stock. The public will give you a play 
if the Inducement is strong enough. 

Ceratto. “the onl.v Clown” dear to the 
hearts of French kiddies, is no more. 
I.oving to the la.st. he entertained bed¬ 
ridden children in a Paris hospital, altho 
111. and the same night developed the ill¬ 
ness that caused his demise. The best 
physicians in France tried to save him 
but couldn’t. He’s answered his last call. 

A red hot scientific pictorial portrayal of evolution and 
its Biblical parallel that will make millions think and pack 
your show to the limit. 

big evolution trial starting this week. Read tbe papers. Biggest thing before 

the American people in fifty years. Grab a storeroom. Get on a carnival. We have 

been months preparing this great Walk-Thru Exhibition—Monkeys. Apes. Prehistoric 

Man. etc. Dayton. Bryan, Dartow. Wonderful Biblical Scenes. Evolution and tbe 
Bible compared. 

Exhibition complete, 24 Viewing Boxes. 24 Pictures on Colored Glass, 20 other 

Great Views, 18 Signs, 2 Banners, one a large 6x10 ft. on heavy canvas in oil colors 
for flash; full directions and all. Wilt do hundreds of dollars per day in storerooms 

and on carnivals. Outfit complete 

OISJLaY $150.00 
Great Collins Cave Exhibition.'now bigger and better, 

siso.oo 
Wire or mail $25.00, say what yon want, and either great exhibition will go oat 

at once, temainder collect, or write for information. 

Eddie Doroy. fhe “king of ytllts”. keeps 
busy around Now York and neighboring 
cities. His .sdvertlslng stunt on stilts 
seems popular with the merchants In 
these part.s. 

The July 2 issue of The Rockatpay 
Rrnch Wore carries a nice little story 
about William H. Dentxel. of Philadel¬ 
phia. builder of the big carousel at the 
Beach. 

101 RANCH SHOW BRIEFS 

Prof. WilH.im Bartel is on Long Island 
with the William Dauphin Shows. He 
hills himself as the "Human Ostrich". 
The stunt of pulling autos with his hair 
is part of his routine. 

Henry Rapp—Anj-thlng new In fire¬ 
works spectacles for the fairs this fall? 
Did you read the article In our July 4 
edition about combining fireworks with 
music at the fairs? Box 306, Newark, O. 
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 

HAD BY FLYERS 

escape. A bruised lip represehted the 
only Injury he suffered when Frank T. 
Dunn, St. Louis airplane pilot. landed his 
airplane on a St. Charles hillside with 
Muesch dangling 15 feet below the un¬ 
dercarriage of the plane on a rope. Th« 
landing, which local pilots say has proba¬ 
bly never been duplicated, was made 
after Muesch had made efforts to drop 

oea, w.. from hlstporilous position and had failed. 
_ . . proposition of the city An ordinary landing would have found 
acquiring the two amusement parks. If Muesch directly under the heav-y tail of 

is it this he pays too much for the stuff he gets the plane, which would have crushed 
Still In wrong with the Rye authorities; if him. Realizing this necessity, Dunn 

checker-board he doe.sn’t give the show folks enough he sailed acro.ss the face of the hill, slipped 
gets In wrong with them. We sure don't his plane sidewise and “pancaked” lightly 
envy him his job I down on the face of the hill with his 

■ wings parallel to Its slanting surface and 
Alec Finn—How’s the op’ry getting Muesch on the ground almost under the 

the along? wing. The plane ran only 12 to 15 feet 
- after touching its wheels and was un- 

R. C. Wing postcarded from Kentville, damaged. “I don’t know that a landing 
. S., where he is showing Baby Jack, has ever been made before with a man 
le fat boy, that business has been pretty hanging below,” Dunn commented. “I 
lod there. know I don't want to try It again. And 

- Muesch—^well, he says he's quit stunt 
^ Two misshapen beggars were recently performing.” 

How about the Shirt Makers’ Union, Bill? picked up at Coney Island. N. Y. One ,, _ . . 
—-- „ ^ them turned out to be a professional KeVStOnC ExpOSltlOIl SboWS 

Have you heard Larry Boyd s candle ’ contortionist who explained he had to go 
;■ „ ? Get him to tell it to you. for it’s to a hospital and w’as trying to "make a 
sure worth hearing. little money for expenses.” He picked a Play Last Still Date at Pbiladcipbia 

- sure-fire method all right! 
Mrs. M. R. Green’s Pony Track Is quite _ - 

old-time Juggler par 

By JACK F. MURRAY 

Communiccitions toThe Billboard, 1560 Broddw^aij.N! 

(for the Show). July Fourth has come and gone. Hope ^evll and the deep blue sea” on that Rye 
, it was a red-letter day for all of you. Beach. N. Y.. i ' ' 

Agee Plays First and - ^ . 
Only Park Engagement waUT shollt^^T'io-in-i? 
- using the red-and-white 

New York, July 3.—John R. Agee and front? 
his brewery-hdise act, consisting of three • '■ 
horses and Bill, liis trained ‘‘bull”, is Frank Thomas, of Aloma of the SotUh 
playing liis first and only park engage. Seas, has two thorobred Shetland ponies, 
ment at Grandvi'-w I’ark, North Cald- “Jack” and ’’Jill”, who ‘‘announce” t’*: 
well, N. J., following which he goes to birth of a son. “Wildfire”. The whole 
Cleveland. O., to appear in tlie Indian family is doing nicely at Summit, N. J. 
Spectuele for six weiks. Johnny just - 
finished an engagement on Young s Pier, William (Bill) Harkins is looking after 
Atlantic City. During his Singac en- the Outing and Picnic Department at 
gagenitnt he renewed acquaintance with Starlight Park. New York. He’s book- 
J. J. McCarthy, general manager of the Ing lots of outings up there, so he reports, 
park, wliom he has known for the past D * *' • v 
30 years. After Cleveland he starts _ „ 
a route of fairs and then takes " ‘ ' * ~ 
up a 30 weeks’ route on the Keith-Albee story 
Circuit, which will carry him into 1926. 
Lewis Armstrong is riding the ‘‘bull”, 
Fred Herman is boss of ring stock and -—  -,_..- 
Pat Connors is head groom. “King popular with the youngsters who visit John H. Gilka. old-time Juggler par 
Woodford”, Agee’s dancing horse, has Columbia Park. North Bergen, N. J.. and excellence, still gets around oocaslona 11 v. 
just been shipped on from winter quar- her candy stand Is well patronized hv Paid us a visit recently. He’s looking 
ters at Bridgeport. Conn., and will short- the grown folks—so between the both of okeh. 
ly begin to work in the act. His them she's kept pretty busy. 
engagt ment at Singac was book' d by the -- 
"Wlrth & Hamid ofllce, but outside of this One day. recently. 10 different railroad 
he is handled on his outdoor engage- and industrial stocks, picked at random 
nients hv tlie World Amusement Service from the market reports, gained an aver- 
Associat'ion, of Cliicago. Jimmy Dumdin age of 1 1-3 points that day, w'hich Is a 
handles him on the Kelth-Albee Time. very healthy sign. Who said the country 

was going to the bow-wows? 

Johnny Hines and Troupe Hassan Ben Abdlz Xiostcards from 
- Terre Haute. Ind., that the act being put 

“On Lacation” at Hagcnbrck-Wallace Circus on bv his troupe of I? Arabs has been 
Lot in Middletown.. Conn., for Sevtn- going over bie in the different cities in 

Reel Comedy which it played._ 

Perrv Charle.s. press agent of Pallsadeg 
Park. N. J . “put one over” on H. I. 
Philips, conductor of the Sun Dial in 
Thr yew York Rvntinri f>nn recently and 
got .across a blurb on the park. He called 
it Thr V'ilrt Oaf to Ifis Spate. It made 
good reading, tho. 

larks. 

Philadelphia, July 2.—The Keystone 
Exposition Shows are this week playing 
at 3d and Allegheny streets, in the center 
of an industrious class of people and 
where they played about two months 
ago. They have one more week at PhUa- 

Who said we aren’t getting back to delphla, their last sttll date of the sea- 
normalcy. Didn't we see a real old- son. The shows’ office wagon was re¬ 
fashioned German mud gutter band on cently repainted by Joe ICarncst in the 
Third avenue the other day? What more general color scheme of orange and red. 
can you ask than that? Each of the organization’s rides has b<'en 

overhauled and painted, and W. A. Col¬ 
gate is getting his chalrpinne and iazz- 
bo swing rides into an A-1 condition. 
The cars and some other equipment that 
were stored In Boston have been shipped 
to PhlladelpliJ.i, and are hi ing rei-nndl- 

ilace or t'eined. Tlie sllodrome will be managed 
s “here Barney Paige, and the Minstrel Pliow 

’ by Percy Howell. Among recent visitora 
to the shows were Ben Krause. Dick 
Dykman. of the I'vkmnn-Joyce Shows, 
and W. a. Miller, former secretary for 
the Keystone Shows. 

Youngstown Dokey Circus 

The roller chairs on the Boardwalk 
at Goney Island. N. Y., don’t seem to be 
making any great fortune for the con¬ 
cern operating them. 

A1 a. Pole keeps busy, one 
another, promoting doings. He 
there and everywhere.” 

Johnnv' Hines, motion picture comedian 
and his troupe, made arrangements with 
till Hagenbeck-Wallace Circu.s to go to 
Middletown, Conn.. July 2 "on location” 
to plav olf tbe fir^t lo t of a seven-reeler 
to lie fin. d The /.o r W’lC. fn the morn¬ 
ing aft. r the parade and ju.-t b. fore the 
a It. moon performance commencfd Hines 
and his men and one actress conimenced 

irs,d"and'''”shots'’ of’^tbS circus^lot'an'^d flying'vi'sit to New York. ' Waiter Mddle: are going after carnivals and promotions fl, 
crowds there w re taken from on top of ton chaperoned him about town during his In their news and editorial columns. This fairly sti 
the Pease avenue .sehoolhouse. With Etay. <! tT .t'*'’5 gram was 
Hines w.re K-imund Brecse, J. Barney - out‘f^Tvo^^^elf ' fnHuded 
Sherry. Mildred Ryan and Henry West, Statistics recently annotinced from c'Rtire It out for yourstlr. Limlly. Ad 
all wi'll known in motion picture circles. Massachusetts hv fhe “King" of the —— Frances Li 

Tlie H -W. Piiow has been getting some Gvpsies show that most of them are McGuInness’ rides “topped them ail” the Great 
splendid affernofiers in the New Fngland wealthy. T'.at doesn’t mean, however, on Bunker Hill Day at Charlestown, Flapper B 
dallies, Thr. Portland (Me.) llrrnld pub- that you have to “gyp” to be wealthy. Mass., so we hear. performan 
llshlng quite a lengthy and meritorious - - a special 
one. R. S. Uzzell seems to be between the The authorities at the Paris Exposition afternoon. 

fTiarles Gerard, of the Gerard Greater 
Shows, has been running in “tough lurk’’ 
the past few seasons, but he’s going to 
stage a real comeback one of these oavs 
and put his show to the front. Keep your 
eye on him. 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Los Ansoles. July S.—While this city 
has in no way suffon d from the »arth- 
quako that cnpjilt-il our si.'-Hcr city, Santa 
Ikiriiara, wo lind < voryono Is nt in some 
nianiuT toward aldinR in the n iief work. 
L>.s AtlKoh-.s, asi<le of leolinR the shocks, 
mff. red no iil effects, the quake being 
rntiPiv hwal to Santa Rarhara. Kven 
the adjai-ent towns received no injury 
olh'T than the shia ks. Whetts r this > 
.•-triek. n city will need or even ask for 
as.-is'.ance )s not yet known, but if such 
be the case Los Angeles is standing by. 
That a greater Santa Rarhara wiil arise 
is ix vond all doubt, and It will Ihj «lono 
quickly, as such has bom the spirit of all 
Santa'Rarhara. 

The ritv offlclals of Venice have voted 
to discontinue the daiiy biind concerts ; 
\UKUst 1 next. Th's was d.cUh d wh« n 
the cost w.is likely to « xhausr all of the 
binds avaiiahle for this purpose. This 
siason will terminate with 10 weeks of 
music. 

Ernest Pickering, r*'<ently manager and 
owner of tile I’ickering Pleasure I’ier at 
fi< ean l*ark, has acquired over a quarter 
of H mile of OI-. .m front in what Is known 
a.s I*ai tic Reach at San Diego. He is at 
the le ad of a largo corporation that will 
build an amuseim nt zone on this sts>t. He 
is wid. ly know n in amu.«ement circies on 
the i'oa.st. and the cl.ass and scope of this 
venture wiil be worthy of the city. 

The New* Ocean Park Amu.sement Pi* r 
had its formal opening June 27. While 
the new pier is of concre te and fire-proof 
construefon. it will take considerable 
time b< fore everything wiil bo in 
place. A new rudler co.aster will be built 
by the Highboy Coaster Company to cost 
$20.ou0. John Miiler is the architect and 
Charles Paige will build it. At the ex¬ 
treme end of the pier is a n- w dance hall. 
Ruilt on the Kgypt an art style, it is said 
to be one of the liest equipped of all on 
this Coast. The lighting effects are beau¬ 
tiful and the effect is worthy. A new 
ventilating plant is being installed, 
tleorge Hines, well-known showman, is 
there greeting ali Southern California 
and seeing that every comfort Is extended 
the visitor. 

The recently organized Spitzer-Jones 
Productions announces that approximately 
jr.oo.Of'O will be spent on three feature 
comedh s b* fore this year ends. The or¬ 
ganizers are Nat H. Spltzer and Grover 
Jones. Releasing will be thru Pathe. 
Filming will be done at the K. B. O. 
Stud os. 

J. Sky Clark was the only one who 
opened a show at the opening of the New 
Ocean I’ark Pi< r. Sky will not be per¬ 
manently locat* d there, as his fair book¬ 
ings will interfere. 

Harold B. Franklin, director of thea¬ 
ters, Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, 
announces the establishing of a training 
school for theater managers. Its school 
will op«-n its first term August 15, and the 
fir.st class will graduate February 1. 

Frank L. Newman airlved this week 
from Kan.sas City to take up his duties 
as director-gen<ral of the Paramount 
thi-aters h<re. Kaufman, whom he suc- 
coid.s, will have during July for Kuropcan 
fields, where he g<H-s to establish head¬ 
quarters for the op«‘ratton of all Famous 
i'la>>rs-La."ky theaters in Kurope. 

Sophie Tucker Is probably one of the 
most popular stars on the Orpheum Cir- 
cirt, but nowhere could she stay as long 
as in this city. She is tilling h. r third 
engagement at the Orpheum h< re this 
We. k and is one of the biggest hits of the 
year. Her . iigagem.mt has alwaye btH-n 
more than th<- usual week’s engagement, 
and y> t the box olfice cun see the differ- 
• nce in receipts during her engagements. 
This, h.r s»eonil return w’ith'n a few 
Wilks, finds hir with an entire new act 
and setting her audience wild with 
laughter. 

Oim TagllelHT will leave In a few days 
for Chic.igo to take his place as on.* of 
the fiatur.-s In the Perlson Water Cir¬ 
cus. His work h. re on tlie Pac’lic C.wist 
has b.en much praised and enj.iyed. 

The Cr.'ttter Film S.-ason Southern Cali- 
loinia t'niiimitt. e m.-t this w< ck ami so- 
l.ii.d .\ugust for its Cflebratl.in. Mo¬ 
tion picture prndu.'ers, exhibitors and 
mm-ex.-hango executlv.s will J.un In the 
I. si val in an effort to make August a 
big on.* in the intiTist of the movl.'.*x 
rl'iats will be ent.rcd from all motlon- 

Say The Billboard Is Worth 
lO Times the Price to Them 

_ . Washington, D. C. 
Thp TtiVhnnrd Ptib. Co., 

Cincinnati. O. 
O. ntlem.-n: 

At I ft times the price wo would still 
consider Tht- flillh'timl n good invc.'.t- 
m. nt cnnsidorlng the amount voii get 
in .'i2 is ii.ai. aCHUOT BROS. 

Udies’ Wrist Watches 
N». B-3002—Small Tonneaii, Hetienn. CuihtcB or Orturnn 

shaprt. I.I.GITtMATtC and ABSOI.UTF.fiT RtTABANTEFTi 
25-Yrir quality Case, rncTarrd Rnel, alilei and back. Blur 
Sapphire in winding mwn. Fancy Sllrrr nial. •'1 "IC 
Coapktr In PIu.<h 1*111 Pl.pUy Boi. Eiah. 

No. B3022—Same at ahii.e. In TVinn-aa Shap# onW. with 
laina quality IMatinnH-Kinlrh Case and Nickeled. «'> OC 
Jeweled Moaemint. Each Only. •yA,0«y 

Wrist Watches Fire in White City 

Whip, Caterpillar. Palate of Woadcf* anJ 
Shooting Gallery Damaged K 

Chicago I rk 

Je»eltd Moaemint. Each Only. .yAi,0-r , . , . _,, 
*1' V f'- '>rderi. For sampleo laeljdo 2'ie Chicago, July 6.— ft and eneinwtk; 

•***'* i>®‘‘are soil Insuraneo. work by firemi n sfi» . a blaze in White 
Write for Our N-w Illustrated Cttslec, ‘“n$ Bod Book That City last right wh , with less capable 

Brines Proflti to You". handling, m'ght ho e con."umed the en- 
|^||Q7^|U CAILCIM Meodsoirt-ra for Watthes, Jewtiry tnd Ppootluoi Syeaisitleo. r.'sort. Fire of undct.Tm'nMl origin 

r\l IW VxV/af sss.j west maoison street, chicabo. Illinois. .started in the bam wh. re the fr.'ak 
tnimalS are kfPt and ST.ri’Ud With amUZ- 
iftR rapidity. Aft> r tlie fire apparatus 

__ __ reached the park pursuant to a -1-11 

Gerard s Greater Shows rnir?,o;-.'.d‘Vhe 
. _ _ „ hour and a half the tlames had b.'en ex- 

WEEK or tingulshed and the pates w. re reoiH*ned. 
CCLtBRATION. HtLD HIUHT IN THE HEART Of THE CITY, Sf^verul ronof'^ivioiis anci somo of tho rldo<» 

W.\NTn>—All open. All Hrind St.ire* open. U’AXTKD—rMt*sterrin«r G^nrrtl Agom. Matt be wore d imairfri but tho park will onerate 
M>b«r and r«U4bl«. Doo l write. Wirt or come oo. Pay >.)ur hwq wUci; i pay mine. Adikeie u.imaL,Mi. oul inr i>arK ’v\iii operate 

CHARLES GERARD, Mailer. M^^routa. workmen are busy 
reparing the damage. The whip, 

--—----e.aterpillar. Palace of Wonders and the 

picture PctCr Tavlor In iured ’invs'\"hat'w'’r7 Olrumlly ‘d^sImyed.^^'An 
tlicMters, valth film ctlehritica taking p t, j Lll XlljlirCQ exact st.atem* nt of fiie loss and the extent 

O. M. Jones, buil.lcr of the Immense At MiddlctOWn, Conn. It is believed that the damage Will nm 
Ocean Park Fun Hou.se. will op. n his b-tween $5,000 ami Sl.5.000. 
big pleasure palace to the publ'c July 2. 
It is Im ated on the oc.-an front, just north Middletown. Conn., July 2._P.*ter Tay- 
of the New ^aan Park i’it r. It m one of lor, noted head animal trainer of the AmOIlS NcW Yofk Oftlcc CallcfS 
the most m.fd.-m of amusement buildings Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, who performs ° _ 
and is entirely fir.proof. In size it is with a big mixed group con.sisting of 
s.'cond only to the Steeple Cha.se at Coney eight male lions, five Royal Bengal tigers \ork. July o.—\mong callers at 
Island. It covers one and one-third acre and eight lionesses, narrowly escaped a N*w York offices of Tnc ISitlhoard the 
and has a frontage of 200 feet. As- terrible end here today when several w.'ek were: Lmis K. Walf.-rs and 
soclated In the con.stniction of this new lions and tigers engaged in a fight. When wife. Jolm Keliv. Jules Larvett. Raymond 
amusement palace with Jones i.s Krnest the young English trainer was trying to Kbler, Walter Middleton. Harry A. Smith, 
I’ickering, who is now conducting sue- make a quick entrance he stumbled over "Californ a Frank" H ill, y, .lohn H. tlllkss 
ces.sfully the Pickering Pleasure I’ark at some stakes and ropes and fell and was Harry Kojan. Al S. I’ole. Jos. i;. Ferarl, 
San Be’-'Lirdlno. kn.nked unconscious when his head Wm. Bremni- rman, I’rof. Wm. Rartell, 

- struck against the iron bars of the en- Arthur W. Hill, Ben Williams and J. H. 
Harry M’ooding was jubilant this week trance d(ior of the arena. He was taken Lukey. 

at having rti-eiv.-d his lncori>oralion pa- to the Middle.ssex Ho.spltal suffering from 
pers from Sacramento. Harry says that a nerve strain of his neck and was at- ' *! 
ho is now owner in a legal way of the tended by Dr. Alfr.'d Sweet of this city. I 
Coni iJtne, operating on the Venice Pier. I^ter he was put aboard a train under 
This concession has caught on and ia a the care of Dr. Elliott, circus physician, 
busy Place. *9 transferred to the Henry Ford Hos- 

_ pital In Detroit. At night the feature 
The annual Kiddles* Floral Parade took «,<’* ot the circus did not go on as the 

place June 28 on the Ocfan I*ark prom- ^ii^us manaKement could not Induce an- 
enade, and was the most successful of ®ther trainer to put on the act. 
any in point of beauty and amount of 
entries. Fully 200,000 visitors were along c l* • • of 
the rr>ute, and It was a big day in this OUnshine hxpOSltlOn ShOWS 
famous amuix'ment zone. _ 

II^IIDTr^M QAIECIM Meadsiivt-ri ftr Wjtch«$, Jewtiry and PrtsiliMi StttialtiM, 
I^UrlfcV/ly-OMi r\iiw VxV/tf S33.J west maoison street. Chicago. Illinois. 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
or *»« & ,*hY*c'!?,T- ""*■ 

WANTrT>—All open. All Hrlnd Rt.iret open. V\’A\TI>:r>—rA«t*sterrin« O^nrrtl Agmg. Maa be 
M>b«r and relidible. Duo't Mrlte. Wirt or comt on. Pay >>)ur hmq wires: X pay mint. *iirttt 

CHARLES GERAROa Manafer* m ptr rtutt. 

picture studios, film exchanges and Imal 'Tytrlt-wf 
theaters, with film celebrities Uking part, 1 ClCl IdyiOl injUrCU 

O. M. Jones, builiKr of the Immense At Middletown, Conr 
Ocean Park Fun liou.se, will op«n his 
big pleasure piilacc to the publ'c July 2. 
It is lis ated on the oc<'an front, just north Middletown. Conn.. Julv 2._Peter T.-n 

Ed. Smithson, who is pfioting the des- hine“’LpoIIu^n^ Shows 
tlri> of the LeMtt-Brc^n-Huggins Slmw playing here, their first town in Illinois, 
this season, is making one of the best after a very unsuccessful five weeks’ 
records of his carw-r as an agent. He tour of the soft-coal belt of Kentucky, due 
has made it pos.sible for many of the mostly to industrial conditions, 
spots played by this organization to be Tho show broke in a new lot here, the 
profitable, and all on the show are singing city park, under auspices of the American 
h's praises. Legion. It being the first one to ever 

- pitch tents on this location. Monday 
The city of Burbank at an election evening’s opening was to a crowded mid- 

June 3ft voted against the proposition not way and Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
to allow tent shows to remain over one the attendance was successively increased, 
week in the city. Shows henceforth can This should be a red one Jul.y 4. General 
remain in the city as long as they care Agent F. N. Ogilby returned to the show 
to, conforming with the usual regulations for a few days la.«t week and Infonned 
as in the past. Manager H. V. Rogers that all Indications 

point to good business for the shows at 
Mermnnli’r-in booked, as business conditions 
Metropolitan onows seemed to be gtttlng better daily. Man- 

- __ ager Rogers left the first of the week 
St. Marys. W. Va., July 1.—The Met- for a trip around the shows’ circuit of 

rojiolitan Shows are playing here this Tennessee fairs and is expected back the 
week under the auspices of the Sterling last of the week. All attractions witii 
Raschall Club, which is staging a big this caravan are doing as well as could 
Fourth of July celebration. G. A. Smith, be expected under present conditions, 
manager of the club, secured the show L. M. JACKSON (for the Show). 
fi>r this occ-as'on while it was playing in 
Corning, O. It has been a closed town 
the past four years. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hoffman Joined here with L»aitOn-/VnacrSOn onows 

two big concessions and being well known ■ 
to several of the personnel they were Willow Springs. Mo.. July 1 —’The Dal- 
given a hearty welcome to the show. ton-Anderson Shows are playing four 
Ray Baxter also joined, with tivo con- days of this week on the streets here, and 
cosions and was given a hearty welcome, ^yltl move to the fairgrounds for Friday 
as he was ncqu.ainted with a number or and the "Fourth’’. 
the memNTS of the caravan. Birchtree, Mo., week ending June 20, 

There will be two big ball games here provided good business, due to the fact 
the ’ Fourth” and a free gate admittance that all the local mills were W’orking full 
to cverytvKly. The free acts, shows and time and the populace was outdoor show 
rales will be going all day long .and din- hungry. T^e previous week, at Moun- 

Dalton-Andcrson Shows 

ncr will be served on the grounds tain View, was also good. Cabool last 
KR.VNK STARKEY, week was not so good on account of In- 

(Chalrman of Celebration). dustrial and agricultural conditions In 
that section. The lineup is about the 

Alamo Exposition Shows »» "hen the shotv came out of 
^ Memphis with its own two ndea, also 

Amarillo. Tex.. July 2.-The Alamo Ex- ^"Stv.'de'’’’" wril7n.* ha^ 

position of tlie forris wheel, and Mr. and 
the an>pie<^ of the I, 0. 0. Mrs. O. R Sherman with their three con- 
had favorable v^athjr and a cessions. Mr. Dalton met with a severo 
a^e accident recently, when a window fell on 
Mana^rers Jav'k (Dillon) Uuback A. hand, s*’verinic one of his fingers, 
obadal have b*'en busy entertain- (;cneral Agent S, L*. Holman has returned 
inc newsboys and the T>ay NurM^ry ohil- show after an absence, and is well 
dren, who have be«‘n making the show- way with his fair and celebrr.tion 
ground their playground and enjoying dates 
tht uiselves immensely. Mike RIanc Joined ‘ mRS. S. HOLMAN (for the Show). 
.McHugh> side .show at IM.vnvlcw with 
his niijgic and dog acts. Tom Tidwell, of 
the Commeix'ial Shows, was a visitor to t . vt t* •• • 
the midway. Jake Nalbandian in Cincy 

H. MEHR (Press Agent). _ 

Alamo Exposition Shows 

If yoo want to maka 

money — operate peny 

getter machines 

The Tip 
Fortune Telling 

Machine 
It b all okuL 18 inrbM 

high, with glais front. 
It pays for iti.U la one 

nr two wrrki. 
It la th. be,t penny- 

ter on the markM. 

Price, $8.50 
Pond 23'^ dfpoilt, bil- 

anie t'. O. I>. It not 
latl.f.irtory. ynnr monay 
will gI.i<My be ri'fundrd. 

Itig di.o niinti tnr agenta 
and operatnri. Write for 
rataing and quantity 
priers. 

TkeTif MadiineCoif. 
152 Chambers St., 

New York City 

A NEW 
LITE HOUSE 
$12.00 per dozen 
(Packed I I'ozen Asiorted to 

ration. > 
Sample. $1.50. 

We hare three new knockout 
numbera In Ni'idty Lamp,. Cr. 
erycne a bona-tlde winner. .\I>o 
a wonderful fine of I'hlneae Tea 
Sets. \ik US for special dope 
on these and get In on the 
ground door. 

25'le deroilt. balance C. O. D. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO., 
2R2I Olive St., 

I ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

Clarke’s 
Golden Rule Shows 

WANTED 
Will book or boy Ocean Wave and Chair 
Swing. Some good Concession* open. 
Garrett. Indiana, this week: Stargis. 
Michigan, ntxt. 

WANTED 
Walker Bros.’ 3tit..ri/..d Show, to enlarge ^u- 
vlciana and Performers doing two or in<>re at la. State 
all in flrat letter, fie r-a*ly tt> Join on wire. W. 8. 
N'irKKRSON\ fiard MaCcrl filM.V WOUPT. KqUM- 

ine t ommorciai imows, was a visitor to v * w te ,• • - t*j/t»a-rm 
the midway. Jake Nalbandian in Cincy . „ mo- 

H. MEHR (Press Agent). _ ' Waiker B^s’ Mn,.ru..d 
" —— ,u-iina and Performers doing two or m<>re aiu. niaw 

HARRY SANfiFR Til Jake Nalbandian. well-known showman. •!L‘5/Ji*nv%’jrd’Ma7cr‘^ fiin.V 
MAKKT aAINUtK ILL the past several seasons with the K. tl. o"tr ilcp. Bouwnllle. 

—•— B.arkoot Shows, was a business visitor j,,, <*• Leiterrhurg. Md.. 10. 

At Firit ConjiJered Critical—Improvfd Is i' " ■ - . ■ _ - -- 
1,,,., on Thr HiUhoard. This season Jake has w g-a nn1 11V,T 
Latest Report operated his show, instead he and I p TIcIkKIIM 

^ , . ~ ~ „ Mrs. Nalbandian (Belie) being in charge V* A • A AXZ* x 
Chicago, July_ 8.—Harry Sanger, gen- f,f jne "corn game” with the Barkoot 

oral agent Wortham’s World’s B«'st organization. Ilis visit to the Queen City lA/ SPYITC 
Shows, was t.akin seriously ill at the St. %vas inajorly to secure the services of *▼ 
t'h.arles Hotel. Mllwnuki'e, Wis., Thurs- some p«'ople who have formerly bei n with poN'CKSSlON’ AGENTS. Come *i once. 'Thi* w«*k 
day. and w.is hurried to the Columbia him consecutive seasons, with the Idea of precUod.' P*. ' BRds.’ siioiTs. 
Ho.sp't.al. The ea.se was considered a again presenting his tended attraetlon for -- ■- - 
erltlcal one by attending phy.si»-ians at the the baiance of the season, but as the USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR premiums. 
time, but adviees from Milwaukee today folks he wanted were otherwise sitiiat* d Fioshy pj.kfc ro* 
say that Mr. Sanger is improved. The he has given up planning along that line J.'**-, ciioi ol . .. 
trouble was said to bo a heart attack. and returned to the show Monday. tinc.iiniii. on,. 

J. F. TRIPKIN 
Wants 

*1 once. 'Thi* »«*k 
BRO.S.' .slIolTs 

Cincinnati. Obla. 
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CANDY THAT WILL BUILD AND HOLD YOUR TRADE 
FLASH SERVICE-PRICE -QUALITY- 

XWO BIG WINNERS 

OTHER BIG HITS 
'/j-Lb. PICTURE TOP ASST. CHOCOLATES.$0.16 Each 
',2>Lb. MAYBELLE CORDIAL CHERRIES.24 Each 
V'a-Lb. KELLOGG COMBINATION.22 Each 
'/j-Lb. MAYBELLE CHOCOLATES .20 Each 
4-0/. PICTURE TOP CHOCOLATES.80 Do/. 
6-0/. PICTURE CHOCOLATES . 1.20 Da/. 
I-Lb. DIONE CHOCOLATES.35 Each 
I.Lb. COEUR ET FLEUR CHOCOLATES.34 Each 
I-Lb. JANSON BUTTER CHOCOLATES.45 Each 
I-Lb. MILK CHOCOLATE CHERRIES.48 Each 

PI ACU* AH of *»*f PJiTnaea gUo Ilia muih-datlred KL.LSn 
• j iixKranie. With U Ihare la a little ln» 
tlrm rlbalile aomt'thlng abot.t the extariur of our pafkagri Hhhh de> 
Qutoi tbeir coulrnls. 
OIIAI ITV> Thill little lORK'thlng which we ad.l to the 

I a • airrage fljah patk-.ne la a gentle lone which 
auggesta the real huainei.a-bullding and bualneaa-holdlng quality 
we put Into our chmolatea. _ 

CCDl/I^CT. All ordera. unlesa given for future dellrery. ate 
ihipiied on llie day they are recelred. 

DDI^p. I'lPiniiare our prlcea with the prirea of othera. Your 
■ ritOKITS at the end of the aeaaoo are larger If 
)' u liny from ua. 

I-Lb. Dione Aaat. Chorolatea. with 

Pair of Ladlea’ Silk Qarters and la 
Crllopbanq wrap. 

;PriG« 52c*Each 

Oter 1 !b. (10 pletaa) 
AibL ChocoUtea. Picture 

top. Size 7^x12%. 

Price 40c Each 

If You Are Not Convinced Seitd for Complete Price Lict and Send $1.00 for Sample*. 

TERMS: 2S% DEPOSIT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. PRICES F. O. B. BALTIMORE. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., dept, d, Candler Building, Baltimore, Md, 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

balance will be Kub.vicribfd during the next 
ilO daya The Ticket Committee reported 
that orders for seats continue to come in 
daily from all parts of this section of 
the country. 

The immense swimming pool In the 
newly redecorated Coliseum was formally 
opened last Thursday evening, when a 
crowd of almost 4,000 was present. An 

Attractiont 
St. Louis, July 4.—The sixth offering _ _ ^_ _ 

of the St. Louis Municipal Opera Com- expensive aquatic program was pre- 
pany, at the Forest Park amphitheater, wnted, among the princiiials being some 
was Dolly Vardt n, which closes its week- of the foremost American and Kuropean 
run tomorrow night. The principals that swimmers and divers, 
took care of the lading mIcs i^luded ^ orchestra, to be known as 
Leo DeHterapolis, Forrest ^ the Conley-Silverman Orchestra, was or- 
Young, Detmar ganized last week by the alliance of Larry 
Leonard Berry, Yvonne DArle. Llva Conley, a.ssistant musical director at the 
•Magnus, Clara Schlelf and Eleanor Henry. Grand Central Theater, and Dave Silver- 
Frtninie is slated ^ the next presen^- man, leader of his own orchestra at the 
tion of the Popular Opera Company, Start- Lyric Skydome. The Conley-Silverman 
Ing Monday night. , . , Orchestra comprises 14 pieces. 

Bpec'al programs, including beautiful f 
fireworks displays, were conducted at all 
of the parks Independence Day. 

Added features at the leading movie 
houses this week Include: Paul Biese’s 
Victor Record Band at the Missouri, and 
Miss Alleen Hare, soprano, at the Grand_ 
Central. At I-ioew’s State, where the 
management has deemed to feature a Philadelphia, July 4.—No matter how 
‘ Jazz Week”, are Rita Owin. danseuse; hot, rain or shine, they still keep coming 
Joe Thomas’ Suxotet. and Earl and Bell, at the Garrick with No, No, Nanette, and 
formerly of Ed Wynn’s Grab Bay. the same at the Walnut with When You 

Senile. It Is the same with dramatic stock 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED’K ULLRICH 

Sisters and DeLima and Marita dancers 
also went big. 

July 4 is being celebrated in our usual 
orderly and sane manner with p;iradea 
and patriotic speeches in the squares and 
parks. The advance sale in p"l houses 
now open for tonight’s shews aie a sell¬ 
out. 

Macy’s Exposition Shows 

Owensville, O.. July 3.—Macy’s Exposi¬ 
tion Shows are here this week, and at 
this writing are on the fairgrounds 
“waiting for the big one. the ‘Fourth’.” 
Ted Dcdrick, Bennie IVolf and Mr. Kil¬ 
patrick left la.st week with their con¬ 
cessions to make a date in Kentucky. 
Joe Kelley, who manages the Athletic 
Show, last week purchased an automobile, 
as did also H. O. Short. 

The show has one more week In Ohio, 
then It will he on its way to its dates in 
Mississippi, Alabama and Florida. Last 
winter was its first in eight years to re¬ 
main out all winter, which is again the 
plan of the management. All of which is 
according to an executive of the show. 

Ralph Kettering 

shows. Cross Keys, with Mae Desmond 
and her players. 

Here and There Brevitie* 
Big preparations are being made for 

MacMillen Again To Book Symphony 
8. E. MacMillen, former bu.«iness mana¬ 

ger of the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, 
has contracted to book the spring festival 
tour of the orchestra again next year. _ ^ ---— — 
MacMillen resigned as business manager tne coming Greater Movie Season” 
of the orchestra last February, at which campaign which is to be held here week 
time he was succeeded by G. A. Baldinl. of August 3 in conjunction with a 
The latter, after serving in this capacity national campaign. 
for eight weeks, resigned and returned Creatore and His Band opened at Wil- 
to New York. Following a call from the low Grove Park last Sunday and drew 
Symphony Orchestra last week, Mac- an bnmense audience with good success 
Millen returned to St Louis, and, after with his selections. “Creatore” has his 
conferences with Hugo A. Koehler, treas- same magnetic personality as of yore, 
urer. and Oliver F. Richards, chairman Woodslde Park with the same attrac- 
of the Tour Committee, decided to manage tions is also continuing with big crowds 
the tour in l!t26, which consists of two daily. 

The new bus line has been extended 
from League Island to city line, and a 
new bus line opened to 63d and Market 
streets via Sansom and Locust streets. 
The busses are handsome and finely 

weeks In the South and one week In the 
North. 

Pickups and Visitors 

J, W. (“Daddy”) Hildreth was a Bill- 
hoard visitor Friday, coming up from Flat equipped. 
River, Mo., to meet his 12-year-old son, Henri Scott, the well-known dramatic 
who arrived on the train that morning basso, was the feature soloist at the Fox 
from New York, where he has been at- Theater this week, with Jolson's Jubilee 
tending school. Hildreth’s boy is a “chip Singers holding over, 
oft the old block”. “Daddy” reported a Raffles and Company are heading the 
wonderful week’s work for the Dixieland bill, with Ben Welch second at the Earle 
Shows In the lead belt, and from all ap- and to fine success. The Keith, Nixon 
pearances it will be the banner week of 02d and the Earle are the only vaude- 
the year for Hildreth. ville houses now open. 

Frank T. Dunn, well-known aviator and The Stanley had Douglas MacLean in 
stunl flyer, was another Billboard visitor Introduce Me this week. Their new house 
la.vvt week, coming up from the St. Louis the Stanley at Atlantic Citv. was opened 
Flying Field at Anglum, Mo. He last night to the general nubile, 
proml.sed the writer a trip to the clouds Gus Edwards comes to tne Earle week 
the next time he flies over the city—^wbicb of July 6 with miniature musical com- 
occasioft the writer is looking forward to. ^dles and will remain awhile with a 

While driving thru Southern Illinois chan^ of bill each week, 
last week we encountered the Robbins •L Pollack of the World at Home was 
Flying Circus at Highland, Ill., where a Hylnk visitor to our town this week, 
it was giving exhibition and passenger and the popular general representative, 
flight.s. Before we “pulled away” Messrs. Jack V. Lyles, of the Tip-Top Shows, Is 
VanClse and Robbln.s, of the Flying Cir- making a short dash to Norfolk. Va.. to 
cuiL had taken us for a soar over the the homefolks and will return in 
fields and crowds of Highland and . Mechanic P^neral majiager 
vicinity Keystone Exposition Shows has 

F. a‘("Red”) Watson, formerly of the » trip to ^ston for a few days. 
Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, O., and well no\vs- 
known among the theatrical fraternity, is 
expected to arrive in St Louis July 15 to 1" town for 
take over the management of the Hotel summer and having a royal good 
St. Louis for W'lliam Walters. 

M. T. (“Mike”) Clark, general agent 
of the S. AV. Brundage Shows, was in the 
city AVednesday arranging railroad 
moves for his show. He repiorted good 
bu.siness for his troupe right along the 
line. 

The Guarantee Committee appointed 

time. 
The Pen and Pencil CHub will hold a 

moonlight ride on the Delaware River 
August 1. A large numb'-r of showfolks 
playing the city that week who can get 
to the boat after their performance will 
Join the “scribes” on their merry trip 
down to the seas. 

Genera! Butler is doing "some” raiding 
with his raiding squad. Cafes 

**ud cabarets never know when the squad 
of Morris C.est s The Miracle for four ^Jj] j,, during a show, 
week^, beginning next Christmas Eve. has joh^n Steel, (he tenor, assisted by 

^ statement that the work of Mabel Stapleton, pianist and violinist, 
extent of were a fine hit at the Keith house this 

.jKlO.tOO as a guarantee fund necessary week. Thev are great favorites in Phillv. 
to bring the show to the local Coliseum is Micky Margaret McKee the bird 
rapidly nearing the goal, "ro date It Imitator, ptit over a nice ’ act at the 
has 2,000, and it is hoped that the Stanley, while the Three Wainwright 

{Continued from page 5) 

operating only the Rialto and the Woods 
theaters. .Ailolph Linick and Peter J. 
Schaefer have no sons to succeed them 
in business. Aaron J. Jones has two 
sons who have been in business a year 
or so. It is said the partners figured 
that a distribution of interests and 
settlement of the huge business would 
he the sensible policy, particularly as the 
three older men say they want to play a 
lot before they really get old. 

Mr. Kettering said he has many plans, 
but is not ready to disclose them. Neitht r 
Is he sure jtist when he will finally lock 
his desk in the J.. L. & S. offices. For 
years he has been regularly writing plays 
and vaudeville acts and has produced 
numerous pieces himself. His last play, 
written and produced by himself, was 
Eaey Fttreet. acted for 13 weeks In the 
Playhouse and the Woods Theater two 
years ago. 

Cincinnati Zoo Is Robbed 
Of $20,000 by Five Bandits 

(Continued from page 5) 

come to them as long as they made no 
outcry and then flung sacks over the 
heads of Holzlin, Meyer and Alexander, 
while the aprons worn by the porters, 
were tied about their heads. 

Holzlin was the first of the watchmen 
captured by the bandits. He was resting 
on a cot near the door to the office 
when two of the bandits appeared and 
demanded: 

“Where’s your gun?” 
“Don’t know,” was Holzlln’s reply. 
“Where’s the money,” w’as their next 

question. 
Before Holzlin could answer a sack 

was pushed over his head. Meyer was the 
second captured, and when he showed 
fight was struck twice with the butt end 
of a revolver by one of the yeggs. He 
was dazed for several minutes. 

The bandits evidently knew the sur¬ 
roundings well, for when one of the 
watchmen asked for a clgaret one of 
them kicked open a door leading to the 
storeroom and returned w’lth a number 
of packages of a popular 25-cent brand. 

Five charges of nitroglycerin were 
used to blow the larger safe. 'The last 
charge blew the heavy Iron door open, 
causing concrete and bits of steel to 
scatter about the room. The yeggs then 
leisurely sorted the contents, spuming all 
of the smaller change. Payroll envelopes 
were opened, the money removed and 
then returned to the box which contained 
them. 

The handlts then took the employees 
to a bench opposite the room which 
contaimd the smaller safe. TTsIng “pinch” 
bars, hammers and steel punchers they 
soon had the combination off and the 
door open. After collecting all the cur¬ 
rency and checks to he fotind the robbers 
marched the blindfolded men to the 
kitchen of the clubhouse, where they 
chained them to a water pipe with porch¬ 

swing chains which they had brought 
along evidently for this purpos«“. (’heap 
padlocks Were used to keep tiie chains 
in place. 

Holzlin managed to release himself 
about 30 minutes later with a ki-.v which 
he found in his pocket. He lost con¬ 
siderable time in notifying police because 
the bandits had i-ut all tcleiihone wires 
but one. which they evidently had over¬ 
looked. 

It is thought the bandits left the park 
thru an open space in the fence, where 
the boards had been forced from place. 

C. G. Miller, general manager of the 
Zoo, said that the company was Insured 
for $10,000 of the loss. Ho also said 
that he would attempt to stop payment 
on the checks. I’ol.’ce, however, are in¬ 
clined to believe that the robbers will 
not attempt to cash them. 

It Is said an argument between several 
members of the gang as to whether thev 
should take along musical instruments 
belonging to Tad Tioman’s Jazz Band, 
now playing at the Zoo. was stopped bv 
the ringleader, who told them to “leave 
them alone.” 

Descriptions of only two of the bandits 
were obtained by police. The employees 
after being released spent several hours 
at Cincinnati Police Headquarters at¬ 
tempting to Identify members of the gang 
from photographs In the rogues’ gallery. 

•rhe holdup was the second one In Cin¬ 
cinnati within a week, five bandits hav¬ 
ing been frightened awav In the down¬ 
town district last Thursday after they 
had attempted to rob a Jewelry store. 

Fair Secretaries, Ajents, Celebrations, Etc. 

PAUL BRACHARD TROUPE BEAUIIFUL 
Th« moft niltur/d irt of lit kind, mniliiUnz of ooe- 

hind biUnrIn*. baikwird brndlnf ind fatt tumbitnz. 
Coftumca and apparatua tho fln/at that ini>n/T can buy. 
Rpc.UI electrical effccta. An act that the peot>1a Ulk 
about. Alao a flrat-rliaa Comedy Knockabout Act. 
Wr'te for deacrlptl-e matter. Juat nnlabtnc an eo- 
faxement of 112 wreki with the Intrepid ROB MOR¬ 
TON SHRINK CIRCl'S Write or wire PAUL 
BRACHARD, week of July 6, SaliM, Kan., ar cart 
at Tha Blllbtard. any tiaia. 

Walter L. Main Circus 
WANTS 

Pleam Calllopn Player. Clarinet and Alto Phyar 
for Blc 8buw Band, alM Colored Mualclana for 
Side Show Band. 4. H and 8-hor>e Drlrcri. Write 
or wire WALTKB L. MAIN CIBCI S. MoilTroae, 
Pa . July 10; Towanda, I’a., July 11; then care 
Blllhoird. 

WORLD FAMOUS 

FLYING FLOYDS 
India Spec., CleTeUnd. 0., weeki of July 8 and 13. 

WANIPERFOIIMEIIS 
Dolni two nr more acts, all lloei. tncludlnf Wild 
Wait, Waxon ihnw with inod actommoditloni. BAR- 
IA)W BROS.’ SHOWS. Grand Junction. .Mich., July 
10; Pullman, 11; t'cnDTlUa, 13. 
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More American PerformcM 
Arc Left Stranded in Cuba 

(ConHnutd from pane 5) 

rntl. Kor that rea!<on I am writing to 
vimr organization. , ^ ^ 

•Df.>imond wa.s induced to come to 
TIavana on cabled repre.sentationa of a 
man nanad Cano-na, had his fare paid 
h. re, brought a troupe of 18 with him, is 
^tranded, aa are ail the memb« i» of the 
company, and is wondermg how he is 
going to get back to the United Stat<».«. 

"The bond put up for the immigration 
department for his rgturn ticket.s, and 
which he understood naturally to cov<-r 
first-cla.ss fare to the point of shipment. 
i. e.. Savannah, Oa., only guarantees sec¬ 
ond-class fare to the nearest United 
States port, which 's Key West. 

"I am not writing because of the Des¬ 
mond matter. That is purely incidental. 
1 don’t know how he Is going to return 
and am not In a position to assist him. 
But I think that It is high t'me that the 
various theatrical asscK'iatlona in the 
I’nited States take some action to prevent 
companies compo.>;cd in large proport ;on 
of young Amerieiui girls from being 
stranded In thi.s country. Only two 
wrek.s ago the members of an orehe.^ira 
came to see me, also stranded. They had 
b»en contracted for a three or four 
months' engagement in a cinedrome where 
dog laces are held. The company failed, 
and 1 don’t know’ how the orchestra 
reached the United Suites. 

"For the last 15 years, and e.speclally 
during the winter season, hardly a week 
p.i-<.ves but that some stranded actor.", 
arti-'-tes, musician.^, acrobats, etc., call on 
me for a.>isistance, ^mietimes thru the 
Consulate, somelinuy thru the La*gatlon 
or the Umba.ssy, aii'Vometimes thru their 
hotel’s. I have wrifTen two or three t'me.s 
to theatrical associations, asking them to 
warn their members not to ace-ept con¬ 
tracts in Cuba except on the e.xpress ad¬ 
vice of their .\nier1ean t'onsuls. I do not 
even think that the advice of attorneys Is 
suftioient, bi’cause there is too strong a 
po.s.-’ibil-ty of their consulting an attorney 
who may be friendly to the theater owner 
here and who may be careless in advising 
them. 

"The circus companies, the managers of 
local theaters and a large number of in¬ 
solvent and lrresi>onsible Impresarios are 
bringing them to Cuba and stranding 
them. The Immigrat on I.,aw of Cuba ^o- 
vides that the local theater man must 
give a bond for their return to the States, 
but. as explained above, this is merely a 
bond for second-class pas.sage to Key 
West. Our houses of illfame have had a 
fairly large numb« r of n-cruits from y<>ur 
various union!\ and the more attractive 
the girls are the greater the temptation 
on the part of the bx'al manager to force 
tki-m to change their methods of liv ng. 
I notice In .vour letter of March 23 that 
you appreciate the risk In sending girls 
to this country to do cabaret work. Ph ase 
extend this to cover all kinds of the¬ 
atrical work. 

"I am sending a copy of this letter to 
the Department of Liibor in Washington, 
and also to the Department of Imm gra- 
tion, and suggest that you send cople;-* to 
the .Vmerican Federation of I.,abor, to be 
broadcast thruout ail theatrical organi- 
latlon.s ; publish it in The Pillbixird if vou 
w-lsh. I am going to suggest to the i)o- 
p.irtment of Immigration that it not fy all 
steamship compan es and all r.ailroad com¬ 
panies to advl.se members of your profes¬ 
sion not to accept contracts from Cuban 
managers unless they are absolutely guar¬ 
anteed. 

T letter is no bid for business, bi 
I have no objei tion to advising any con 
panv making fmiulries thru your organ 
zation or thru the American Federatle 
or liibor as to the solvency of the perse 
Offering contracts, and 1 am willing I 
examine their guarantee—this la for tl 
Mde pm^i.se of avoiding so much strant 
Ing in the future. 

I have told you what I am willing 1 
u should I'ke to hear from you as i 

What steps you think it i.s possible th; 
you may take to protect your own Intel 
C8ts. My advice is purely disintcre.vte 
and you are invited to m.ike inquirii 
concerning me of Hou.><e, tirossnian 
^rhaus, of 11.5 Broadway, or Colonel Wr 

.V *A''"U«Jbton. of 15 Hast 26th stree 
Uonsulate. and the.xe p. op 

Will tell you, if you af* them to do s 
me names of many others in New Yor 
Who know- Mr. Kent, that he is giving v. 

purely from a desire to ai 

n.illl 'l^r^usslng this troublesome situatic 
with The Ihllhoard Dorothy Bryant, » : 
^“'''"‘,^'*ccretary of the Chorus Kijii.l 
Ke .'u d moulty encounter. ,21.* . •‘■’‘■''^fbation in endeavoring to pn 
wt Its m.mbers is the failure of tl 
ariors to consult their organization befoi 
ni’iKing arrangements to go out of tl 

**** performers would only , 
neir part, notify Kqulty as far as possib 

sa'llng, eo that the yi . 
InV- 1*1^ eif the foreign bookers couUf I 
nvestigated and tlie necessary guarante. 

"ud tr.-insportatlon obtaiiie 
P acticaily all of tliese strandings cou' 

Tn«2lK least as far as Equli 
members are concerned. 

eften. Mrs. Br_yant stated, chon 
nill^.other players will embark on 
PJ.i',*’*’'’'® Ir P to a foreign country wlthoi 

*"® .*•'*^‘'*'**’**0" anything about 1 
,lrn “ V'" they send a call for help. Mar 
tu-1 1 performers are not even men 
in*^* ?' Uqnity, or are not In good stan< 
1.:. . "bich rase It is difficult for tl 
\ei '"'^"’•on to do anything for the 

ty is advised beforehand ar 
e'cn an opportunity to arrange for tl 

Newest Imported Silver Novelties 
HIGH VALUES-LOW PRICES 

No. 52-7^—Asb Tray, Size, 5 ia. 
in diameter. In lots of 100 

$34.00 pep 100 
Less than 100 

$4.50 per dozen 

No. 53-7—Oval .\sh Tray. Size, 6x4 in. 
In lots of 100 

$42.00 per 100 
Less than 100 

$5.75 per dozen 

No. 590-7—Cigarrtie Box. Size. 
3^ax3’.:xl 34 inches. Lined with led 

cedar. In lots of 100 

$125.00 per 100 

No. 72-7—Candy Dish. Size, 6'ax5 
In lots of 100 

$70.00 per 100 
Less than 100 Less Than 100 

$18.00 per dozen $9.60 per dozen 
‘These items are just a few in the finest line of silver that money can buy. Every piece is 
gnatanteed to give satisfaction or we make good. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

M. R. BIRK CO., 103 Mott Street, New York City 

protection of its artiste,*, as In the case 
of the chorus girl.s recently nt to Oer- 
many for the production of Little Jessie 
Jamca in that country, and the two com¬ 
panies that have gone to Buenos Aires, 
the troujK's are promptly taken care of 
should the venture turn out un.suecess- 
ful, or at the termination of the engage¬ 
ment. But in ca;-; ;* like Di smtmd's J-'ol- 
l.rs, which went out on It.s own accord 
and Is not an Kquiiy company, the jH'r- 
formers themselve.s are chiefly to blame 
f 'T their predicament, becau.xe they should 
have assureil themselves in advance that 
their inl*Te>ts Were .s;ife. ' 

Very little h.-lp can be expected from 
the American Uonsul.s in foreign places, be¬ 
cause, while these otFicials eo-op. rate with 
Equity In connect on with prop. rIy b<'nded 
companies and .«see that the fi>reign agents 
live up to their ngreem.nt in every way, 
it Is Impossible for them to t.nke care of 
all the strand- d actors for whom no pro¬ 
tection has been arranged. 

4tb Mopup for Eastern Parks 
(Continued from page 5) 

Coney Island. .Vtlantlc Highlands and 
other New Jersey resorts and to points 
on Long Island. Kven the transit lines 
within the city limits carrying pas¬ 
sengers to p.irks and beaches wltliin 
Clreafer New York wore tax< d to utmost 
capacity. 

The weather bureati had predicted 
storms, hut the rain held off till late 
the night of the Fourth, and was over 
early the morning of the fifth, so park 
owners, concessionaires and ride oper¬ 
ators everywhere in the East just mopped 
up over the double holiday. More than 
l.nno.DOrt pco|iIe Jammed the beaches 
within the cifv to spend the day in the 
op- n. Cen-'V Island iirohablv receiving the 
largest share of holiday vi.«ltors. more 
than 400,OOP. The trt nn ndons throng be- fran to arrive at the v.irions beaches early 
n the morning and k- pt coming till well 

past noon. They were a gay, care-free 
crowd with money to sp,-nd and tln-y 
spent It freely nt the various attractions. 

Enormous crowds visited the New Jer¬ 
sey Coast resorts. So great was the 
crowd at Atlantic Cltv alone, there were 
not hotel accommodations for all and the 
police had to p«’rmlt visitors to sleep on 
the beai-h and In their automobiles. The 
niounfahi and seashore resorts, the coun¬ 
try and cool highways were just black 
with pi'ojile : Broadway was .as deserted 
as the down-town business districts on a 
Sunday. 

Business with park owners, concession¬ 
aires anil rl’lc ot>crators was hrisk every¬ 
where In the East. Swimming pools in 
Inland p.irks w--re tax*>d to^capaclty dur¬ 
ing the day. The crowds came to bathe 
In the early part of the dav and remained 
to patronize the various attractions In the 
late afternoon and evening. Ashtiry 
Park. Long Branch, Atlantic City. Koans- 

burg. Atlantic Highlands, Lsike Hopatcong. 
Belmar and other New Jeix"-y resorts got 
their share of business. Palisades Park, 
Columbia Park, Hillside Park, Grand 
^■iew Park. Dreamland Park, Young’s 
Pier. Rendezvous Park. Washington and 
Bayonne pleasure parks in New Jersey 
enjoyed fine business, as did Luna and 
Steeplechase parks. Starlight Park, 
Thompson Park, Paradise Park, Bye 
Beaeh. Pleasure Park. Joyland Park, 
Midland Beach. The Rockaways, Golden 
City. Clason Point Park and other amuse¬ 
ment parks in and around New Yor’n. 
Norumbega Park. Revere Beach. Paragon 
Park. Nantasket Beach, Riverside Park. 
Joyland Park. Pleasure Beaeh, White 
City Park. Liberty Pier. Savin Rock. Luna 
Park, Oakland Beach. C*a|Htol Park. Nar- 
rangansett Pier and similar resorts thru- 
out New England were thronged with 
people, all concessions and attractions en¬ 
joying good business. 

Patriotic celebrations of one kind or 
another were staged In every town, cltv 
and hamlet, varying from simple reading 
of the Declaration of Independence by 
the leading citizens to hand concerts and 
pyrotechnic displays, pageant.® and slml- 
l.ir demonstrations. A baby parade 
nnened festivities at T.ong Beach. Long 
Island. The announcement that work on 
the new eight-mile boardwalk for the 
Ro’-kawnys would be commenced at once 
and would be ru.shed as much as pos.^le 
brought good cheer to the folks who will 
h’> affected by Its construction. It will 
start at Far Bockaway and run thru 
Edgemere to Neponsit and should be 
completed some time In 1028 at a cost 
of approximately $0,000,000. 

Pitchmen appeared In droves In tho 
crowded streets about the railroad and 
steamship terminals, h.awking their wares 
to the departing crowds to good business. 
Every conceivable novelty was on ex¬ 
hibition, Including riddles, toy balloons, 
flowers, magic rings, pocket trick®, etc. 
The pitchmen reaped profits while the sun 
shone, pandemonium reigning because of 
them at many street corners. 

The true carnival spirit prevailed 
amongst the departing multitudes. It 
was a grand and glorious Fourth—the 
weather was glorious and showfolks 
gathered In the "grands". 

Bertram W. Mills Here Booking 
Acts To Open at Olvmpia. 

London. December 21 
(Continued from page 5) 

plovment thruout England, particularly 
in the » olllery towns, so these two things 
plus bad w< ather gave outdoor showmen 
a tough break. For the past five weeks 
tile weather has been ideal, with the 
result that business has picked up con- 
siilerahlv. 

It Is expected that conditions from now 
cn will Improve and will continue to do 

so for the next four or five y>ais. as the 
jiarty now in power w--nt in la.-.t election 
liy >uch an o\d whelming majority that 
tho.se in a po.sition to jiass judgment on 
such matters are confident that the 
present powers will remain In office up¬ 
wards of four year.®, unless an unforseen 
state of atfaiis comes uji. People every¬ 
where thruout that country show signs 
of settling down now that tlie government 
stems set for a while and going ahead 
with development and improvement pro¬ 
grams that have been held up because of 
the chaotic political situation. 

This will, in turn, tend to relieve the 
employment situation, so maybe outdoor 
showmen will get a chance in the next 
few years to recoup some of their losses 
of the past several seasons. 

Capt. Mills is accompanied on his trip 
by his son, Bernard. They arrived on 
the S. S. Majestic Tuesday morning. June 
30. and left that afternoon for a hurried 
trip to Detroit Chicago, Toronto, Calgary, 
Baltimore and a few other cities. They 
hope to cati-h the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum & Bailey Circus while here, and 
will also visit Guy Wcadick's Stampede 
at Calgary. Captain Mills will sail from 
New York again about July IS. He may 
leave the son behind to follow him later. 

Capt. Mills came to this country for 
the express purpose of booking circus acts 
to open at Olympia. London. December 21 
for a season of five weeks. While here 
he will look over all the newest riding 
devices he can find and will take in the 
exhibition at Toronto. He has three 
rides at the Paris Exposition at present. 
One of them is a regular dodgem, another 
is called the French dodgem. It Is a 
special ride built with the co-operation of 
the Dodgem Corporation- of Ljiwrence, 
Mass., and has some regular dodgem 
cars and some especially constructed 
ones. Then, too, he has a Welsh merry- 
go-round. known as the Golden Dragons. 
.Ml three rides are getting a good play, 
he said. 

The Captain will reopen his dance hall 
in the Royal Opera House. Covent 
Garden for six months starting in Octo¬ 
ber. Business there last season was 
quite good. He will also open the new 
Olympia Dance Hall In London for about 
four month, starting In November. Olym- 
j>ia Is the biggest dance hall in the world. 
Approximately 6,000 people can dance at 
one time. 

Cant. Mills is quite a horseman, having 
a stable of eight harness horses and four 
jumping horses. He won four first 
?rizes at the Olympia Horse Show in 
.ondon just last week. This Is the 

biggest of the indoor horse .shows In 
England. At Richmond, the biggest of 
the outdoor horse shows, about the middle 
of June, he won six first prizes and three 
eliamplonships. The Captain is justifiably 
proud of his stable. 

For the past four years his son. Ber¬ 
nard. has been assistant to Clyde Ingalls 
who runs the Ride Show across the pond 
after closing his season with the Ringling 
show. Bernard may remain at the 
Canadian National Exhibition after his 
father returns to study the methods used 
to put this monster of an affair over. 

Artisten L'ogc and 
V. A. F. Get TogetHer 

(Continued from page 5) 

man artistes who had forced this policy 
on the Artisten Loge. Ratification of 
this agreement by the m.-inagers Is due 
August 4, but the latter declared that If 
foreign artistes did not postpone it the 
m.anagers would h.ave to fulfill their con¬ 
tractual obligations and. unless .\rtisten 
l.oge could bring about an adjustment, 
ratification would be Impossible and 
there’d he no 50-50. As Artisten Loge 
argued that most foreign acts were Brit¬ 
ishers and the majority of all foreign 
acts members of the Variety Artistes’ 
Federation, a deputation from the Ar¬ 
tisten Loge, consisting of President 
Konorah, Editor Di’sterro, of Das Pro- 
gramm, and Max tlregory, traveled to 
London and interviewed the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation committee July 2. 
The whole German vaudeville situation 
was discussed for four hours from every 
angle, with the Variety Artistes’ Federa¬ 
tion committee fully realizing the plight 
of German artistes and possibilities of 
political and economic upheaval should 
rupture bo precipitated b’-tween the 
Artisten Loge and German m.inagers’ as¬ 
sociations. 

It was finally unanimously resolved 
that the Variety Artistes’ Federation 
committee explain the German situation 
to Its members and advise them to do 
all they possibly can to adju.'-t cng.ige- 
ments in Germany if asked to do so by 
the Artisten Loge. The condition Is 
precedent in that these negotiations re¬ 
late only to mcmb*Ts of the Vari’tv 
Artistes’ Federation ami that if foreign 
acts like Americans are : it in a regular 
trade union, preferably the \ ariety 
Artistes' Federation, they’ll get no pro¬ 
tection In this scheme, but will be "be¬ 
tween the devil and the deep sea” and 
la.st-moment conversion to trade union¬ 
ism, while on the brink of trouble lii 
Germany, will not avail them as they 
must carry a union card before they get 
Into Germany. So th'o fall looks very in- 
ttTcsting for unorganized foreign vaude¬ 
ville artistes in Germany. 

^NTED WANTED 
t,L BOOK »mjll. rMlibl« CamWal Co., or Imlr- 
trnt She***, RGos, ('. ncrssliiDs and Frro Acli frr 
ryrinr, Kr. Fair. Piy and Niiiht. .Vugust 1*. 13. 

Can arrange for entire week. Beal tmall Fair 
Kentucky. Out twelftb yur. JONES SHOWS, 
ifine, Kenturky. 
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ANDRKWS—Mrs. Florine Arnold An¬ 
drews, retiri d actress, for a number tif 
years character woman In Mrs. Fiske’.s 
companie.s, ditd suddenly at her home in 
Fall Uiver, Mass., ,luly 3. Mrs, Andiews 
was known on the stage as Florim* 
Arnold. t^he playi'd Miss (’rawley in 
Mrs. Fiske’s production of Ji'rky Sharfi. 
Other productions in which she aitpeartd 
were .Wrs. Humpatt atl-Lriiih. Tht: Carr 
Mnn, Just Like Joint and ilrs. Xmas 
Angel. 

BAINItRIHGE — Alexander O.. 73, 
former member of the Board of Educa¬ 
tion in Minneapolis, Mmn.. and father 
of A. (5, Bainbndge, Jr, manager of the 
Bainbridge I’layers, dhd recently in 
Minneapolis from Injuries received more 
than a month ago in an automobile acci¬ 
dent In that city. 

BRENNAN*—Vishno, musician, of N-w 
Haven, Fonn., died following a quarrel 
In that eity recently. 

BRIOOS—Mrs. Ella Stewart, 40, mofh- 
er of Flare .A. Briirgs, one of the authors 
of Komirs of which Is coming to 
Broadway next month, and The, IlcralJ- 
Trihunr. cartoonist, died June 30 at New 
Rochelle, N. Y. She was born in lyock- 
haven. Fa., in ISK.I and is survived by 
four son.s. Flare, H.arold Stewart, a mu¬ 
sician, of Scranton, I’a.; George Nathan. 
St. Paul. Minn., a writer, and Glen W.. 
New York, an advertising man. Serx’ices 
were held at New Rochelle and inter¬ 
ment took place in the family plot, 
Dickson, Ill. 

BffRKS—Mr.s. A. Langdon. wife of the 
Universal < xi)loiteer. died July 2 at her 
home In New York. She was ill for 
many months. Mrs. Burks was very 
popular in film circles and the sym¬ 
pathy of many friends and acquaintances 
goes'to her husband and son, who survive 
her. 

CARROLT.I—Richard Field. 60. known 
to tho profes.sion as 'nick”, died recently 
at the Lenox Hill Hospital, New Y’ork. 
Carroll, who was a native of Boston, was 
an actor, dramatist and director. He 
produced Kismet, Chevlicr, Conscience 
and Riclaim, and also wote movie 
scenarios. On the legit, hy appeared as 
a comedian and played with Lillian Rus¬ 
sell in the Hrigands and Poor Joiiathan 
at the New York Casino. Recently he 
was associ.aled with the Gus Hill Enter¬ 
prises and the Hillsdale Amusement Com¬ 
pany, Inc., as producer and director of 
cartoon musical comedy successes. He 
came from an old family of performers, 
the mother, father and two sons having 
been connected with the Casino Theater. 
He was a brother of Emma Carroll and 
"Major Benjamin Carroll, of New Orleans. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Masonic Temple, 23d street and Sixth 
avenue, New York, under the auspices 
of Pacific Lodge, of which he was a 
member. 

CARROLL—“Brooklyn Johnny”, 63, 
who a generation ago was a prominent 
Irish ballad .singer, songwriter and 
monologist, died suddenly of heart disease 
July 2 at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Johnny, at one time described by critics 
as one of the sweetest singers ever heard 
in New York, made his first professional 
appearance in January, 1.S86, at Koster 
& Rial's Music Hall New York. His 
success was instantaneous. Two years 
later he cros.sed to Brooklyn, where he 
appeared with Minnie Schultz in old 
Zipp’s Casino. There he repeated his 
Manhattan success. He joined the AVeber 
and Fields forces in 1S'J2 and i)layed all 
the leading variety and vaudeville houses 
in the country. He remained under their 
management five years. His professional 
career came to a sudden end two years 
later, when he was alllicted with a'seri- 
ops malady which forced his re tirement 
from the stage. He al.so played with such 
well-known stars of other years as 
Fieorge M. Cohan. Maggie Cline and Mc¬ 
Intyre and Heath. Among the songs he 
wrote were / Lm-<d You hetter Than 
Yon Knew and U’lo ii IPe IIV rc Happy, 
You and I. The funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon, July !>, in the 
lodgeroom of the Brooklyn Lodge No. 22. 
B. P. O. E. Elks, of which he was a 
memlier for 40 years. Burial was made 
in Greenwood Cemetery. The decea.sed 
is surviveil by his wife, Mrs. Maud Car- 
roll, and a niece. 

CAVANAUGH—Will (Doc), brother 
of Jack and Alvie Cavanaugh, tvell-known 
performers of Bell City, Mo., died re- 
c*‘ntly at Herrin, Ill. llurial was made 
at Herrin. He is survived by his wife 
and two children. 

C.\ZENUVE—Paul, motion picture di¬ 
rector, dii d at his home in Hollywood re¬ 
cently. Mr. Cazenvue, who was also an 
actor, was a native of France and came 
to this country about nine years ago. 
At the time of his death he was working 
with Fox. He is survived by his widow, 
Orpha .Alba Cazenuve. and a daughter, 
Augusta. 

CLAYTON—Mrs. Elizabeth C., 77. wife 
of Eilward Clayton and mother f>f Be.'-sie 
Clayton, the dan< er, died July 3 at her 
home in Long Br.anch. N. J. She "Nvas 
the daughter of Rev. James .1. .\dams, 
Presbyterian pastor and sail-boat de¬ 
signer. 

COHN—T.ouls, no. theater-ticket agent, 
di< (1 June 23 in N< w York City after an 
illness lasting six mon’hs. Cohn, fme of 
the old-st "spr ’ulatiTs” in the bu-in‘«s, 
was horn in New York and b*gan as :» 
sidewalk sp*'niafr.r 40 years eg'), work¬ 
ing at theater entrances, and built up 
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oiii' of the most successful agencies in 
the Tinii s Square distrir t. Ho kn» w th<’ 
busini ss in its beginnings as a G.vp.sy- 
like traf'e without any legal regulations 
and saw It develop into an important in¬ 
dustry, handling large amounts of money 
and I'ontrihuting considerably to the suc¬ 
cess or failure of productions under the 
"buy” system. The decea.scd was a mem¬ 
ber of nearly a dozen clubs and fraternal 
organizations, among them the Mother 
I,odge, B. P. O. E.: Masons, Grand Str«‘et 
Boy.s and the Fri.ars’ Club. Fumral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon. 
June 30. He is survived by his widow, 
who will continue the agency business. 

D’.AMATO—Joseph, sometimes known 
as I )e .Mattel, musician, well known in 
AVtstern vaudeville circuits, died sudden¬ 
ly June 27 In his room at the Bristol 
Hotel in Seattle. AVash. 

DONAI’DY — Stefano, composer and 
teacher of composition, passed away at 
Naples. Italy, recently. He was a native 
of Palermo, having been born there in 
1.879. He studiid at the Palermo Con¬ 
servatory and composed a number of 
operas. 

— iienrge, musician ana 
Bohemian Club member of San FVancisco. 
Calif., died suddenly in his apartment in 
that city June 24. 

ELDER—Mrs. George AA*., for many 
years actively interested in various AA’ash- 
ington musical org.anizations. died June 
IQ in the capital city. She was formerly 
a Well-known music critic and writer on 
AA’ashington newspapers. 

G.ARCIA—Gustave, 8R. noted musician 
and singer, passed away June 12 in 
London. Eng. The dece.ased. who was 
the son of Alanuel Garcia, made his debut 
in Lemdon at the agf of 23 in Don Gio¬ 
vanni: His final public appearance was 
last November, when he sang at a Wig- 
more Hall concert. 

GLOTH—Florence, 21, divorced wife of 
Louis Gloth. died June 30 at the Cumber¬ 
land City Ho.spital, Cumberland, Md.. of 
peritonitis following an operation. 
Death came after an Illness of 
only four days. The deceased was 
well known on the Smith. AVest. K. F. 
Ketchum and Gloth shows. The body 
was shipped to her home in Holyoke, 
Mass., for burial. She is survived by her 
19-month-old son. 

HODDY—A. T. (Doc), 55, veteran 
acrobat, died at Terre Haute, Ind., July 
1. He was formerly a member of the 
team of Hoddy and S<'Ott, which trouped 
with the Forepaugh-Sells Bros.’ Circus 
for many years. He retired from the cir¬ 
cus game about 20 years ago and had 
been engaged in farming since then. The 
deceased is survived by his widow. 

HOFFMAN—Mrs. Sara, wife of Lloyd 
Hoffman, of A'oungstown. O., and sister 
of Fred Colclough, known in the show 
business as Fred Cokley, died June 22 
from pneumonia a wetk after giving 
birth to an eight-pound boy. Mr.s. Hoff¬ 
man had many friends In the profession. 
Funeral services were held at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. D. A. Colclough, with 
whom they made their home. Mr. Col¬ 
clough wishes to thank the many friends 
for the beautiful flowers, and their kind 
sympathy. 

HI’RLEY—Eva, wife of Fred Hurley, 
well-known tabloid producer, pas.sed 
away June 30 at the Hurley residence, 
Cleveland. O., death being due to tuber¬ 
cular trouble. Mrs. Hurley had been in 
poor health for some time and had spent 
s< veral winters in the tubercular sani¬ 
tariums of Texas and AA'estern States. 
The past few weeks she failed rapidly 
:yid. altho every medical effort was made, 
nothing could be done to spare her life. 
The dece.ased was one of the most popu¬ 
lar p«’rfi>T niers that ever trouped the 
tabloid circuits and was often referred 
to as “the girl with the golden smile”. 
She was married to Fred Hurley 15 
years ago and tin y played Orpheum and 
AVestern vaudeville, being known as Fred 
and Eva Hurley. I.ater they entered the 
tabloid field, being first employed by Pep- 
ple & Groenwald's iVintrr Garden Girls, 
and later joined the forces of the late 
H. D. Zarrow. .After a few seasons with 
the Zarrow Enterprises they decided to 
take out their own show. Their first tab. 
show was th< ir Oh. Say, Girls, Company, 
of which Mrs. Hurley was ingenue-prima 
donna. To know Eva Hurley was to 
love her and she goes to the Great B*- 
yond, will re her long and patient suf¬ 
fering will he rewarded, leaving behind 
a friend in ev( ryone who knew her. The 
members of the Hurley Musical Revue 
viewed the remains In a body, and among 
the hundreds of be.autiftil floral pieces 
Was a beautiful eas.-i-mounted wreath 
from the nifnile-rs of the show. The 
funeral was helil in lola, Kan., the for- 
mi r home of the deceased. 

JENKINS—John Andrew, died at Syd¬ 
ney, Australia, May 15. The deceased 
was well known among the theatrical 
managements of that country as one of 
the most prominent of theatrical-program 
canvassers. 

I.EHR—“Music Joe” (George Berg¬ 
man), the music master of the little hobo 
mission on AA’est Madison street. Chi¬ 
cago. was found dead In bed July I 
beside his four-year-old son. A search 
of his effects disclosed that Instead of 
“Music Joe” Lehr he was «.5eorge Berg¬ 
man. member of a well-known family of 
piano manufacturers and musicians of 
Cedar Rapijs. La. After a year of wan¬ 
dering "Music Joe” became a regular at 
the mission early last winter, and the 
fingers which had thrilled concert audi¬ 
ences drew scores of AA’est Madison street 
wanderers to hi.s mission concert. 

LEON—Prof. Ed. 73, veteran trouper, 
who put in 50 yi'ara of his life In vaude¬ 
ville and under the white toi>s. died Juno 
29 in a hospital in Detroit, Mich., follow¬ 
ing a two weeks’ illness. In his earlier 
days the deceased had an aerial act with 
his wife, son and two daughters. After 
the death of his wife he gave up the 
act and became a trainer of dogs, which 
he did until the time of his death. His 
two daughters are still in the shpw busi¬ 
ness but their whereabouts is unknown. 
His body was temporarily burled in tho 
hospital cemetery in Detroit awaiting the 
arrival of some of his relatives. 

LOUSE—Otto, 6". distinguished con¬ 
ductor, died at Baden-Baden. Girmany, 
recently. He was born in Dresden S* p- 
tember 21, 1859, and studied at the con¬ 
servatory of his native city. From 1877 
he was cellist in the Dresden Court Or- 
chestr.a, and later taught piano at the 
Imperial Music School in Vilna. From 
1882 to 1895 he conducted In Riga, and 
later was in Hamburg in a similar po¬ 
sition. AA’hile in Hamburg be married the 
famous dramatic soprano, Katharina 
Klafsky, and afterwards both visited 
America as members of the Damrosch 
Opera Company. After his return to 
Europe he conducted successively in 
Strassburg, Cologne, Brussels, Leipzig. 
London and Madrid. His compositions 
include an opera, Dcr Prim Wider 

'Willen, which was presented in Riga in 
1890, and a number of songs. His son, 
George, is a well-known operatic tenor. 

McHUGH—D. C.. 19, brother of F. J. 
McHugh, with the Abamo Exposition 
Shows, was killed in Atlanta, Ga., April 
4, when an automobile in which he wa^ 
riding struck a pole. The deceased was 
formerly with Poole & Schneck Shows. 

McMAHON—Mary, noted showwoman 
of the old school and at one time owner 
of the four largest elephants in the 
country, passed away at her home in 
Little Rock, Ark., June 30. Several years 
ago she had her shows, of which she was 
the sole owner, overhauled in North Lit¬ 
tle Rock and toured the principal parts of 
the country. The only known survivor 
is a brother, an attorney in Portland, 
Ore. The body probably will be sent to 
Portland for burial. 

MADCAP—Cissy, 29, known to vaude¬ 
ville patrons as one of the “Four 
Madcaps”, an English dancing act, made 
up of herself, her two sisters and her 
husband. John W. Taylor, died July 2 
in the office of Dr. Louis Lnhn in New 
York City, where she had gone for n 
minor operation. Chloroform was ad¬ 
ministered as an anaesthetic and she died 
under its influence. Assistant Medical 
Examiner Cassasa, who was notified, re¬ 
ported that Mi.ss Madcap had died of 
chloroform narcosis, which means that 
her heart could not stand chloroform. Dr. 
Lahn said he had examined her before 
the operation and found her heart 
normal. The deceased, who was the 
leader of the Four Madcaps, was beirn 
in England and came to this country In 
1908. The National Vaudeville A.«socla- 
tion. of which she was a member, will 
conduct the funeral services and burial 
will be in Ken.sico Cemetery. 

MAPES—Mrs. Clara C. Map<‘s. 54. wife 
of Frank H. Ma|)< .s, of the firm Price A 
Mapes. Inc., operating a billpo.stiiig and 
bulletin sign business and scenic stuiiio 
in Savannah, Ga.. died recently in thac 
city following a lingering Illness. She 
was a m.inb<r of the D. A. R. and the 
Order of the Eastern Star. Her body 
was .sent to Maeonih. Ill., her home town, 
for burial. The di'ceased i.>i survived bv 
her husband, father, son, grandson, 
granddaughter, ytwo sisters and two 
brothers. 

M.ARCELLE—Frank, 36. passed away 
at Banbury, Eng., March 29. Mr. Mar- 
celle featured the m<>.<«t amazing seal In 
the world and was booked to appear In 
Australian vaudeville when he took sick 
and had to cancel his Ixxiklngs in that 
country. He was formerly assistant to 
Cai>tain Howard, another famous seal 
trainer. 

MURPHY—J. S., 49, of A'ernon. Mich., 
formerly ernploytd on a riding device on 
the tJreater Sheesley Shows, died Jiil.v 2 
at the General Hospital In AA'lnnt|>eg, 
Can., from injuries received June 25 in 
an unknown manner. 

RICH—.Harry, 37, well-known d.are- 
devil, billed as ’'the man who flirts with 

death", died In a Milwaukee County hos¬ 
pital July 1 of injuries received in a 3n- 
foot fall while doing his “slide for life" 
.at the AA’isconsIn State Fair Amusement 
I’ark, Milwaukee, AV’is. It was Mr 
Rich’s first appearance in Milwaukee, 
going there recently after completing an 
engagement at Houston, Tex. His brld' 
of a y<‘ar witnessed the accident. 
Mr. Rich was a native of Kansas City, 
Mo., and liad been a daredevil for more 
than 16 years, his first attempt being 
h.illoon Jumping In Kaii.sas City. Th.' 
di.. ased hail tried every trick of the 
trade, froni hanging on to airplanes up¬ 
side down io ditllcult trapeze stunts atop 
the very highest buildings. The body 
was shlpjied to tihicago, where Interment 
was m.ide in the Elks’ Cemetery. The 
deceased Is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Ecrn Rich; father; u son by a former 
wife, Harry, Jr.; two brothers. Otis and 
Clarence, and a sister. Mrs. .Maud ('iirrie 
I'lirther details of the accident will be 
found In another part of this Issue. 

ROAA’I..\ND—Mrs. Arthur, wife of 
Arthur Howland, of the firm of Ander- 
ton & Rowland, amusement caterers. In 
England, was buried at Plymouth. Eng., 
recently In the Old Cemetery. 

S.ATIK—Erik, noted eoinpo.ser of mnil- 
ern music and founder and leading mem¬ 
ber of the Groupe Les Six, died in Pans, 
France. July 3. ‘Altho many of his com¬ 
positions were widely known thruout th. 
world, he had until recent years main¬ 
tained the |M>sltion of an amateur In the 
world of music. 

SIMPSON—James P.. 44, formerly one 
of the lessees and managers of the 
Strand Theater at Ocean City. N. J., died 
July 2 after a lingering Illness, heart 
trouble being the cati^*. At one time h>' 
was associated with tire Manhattan Thea¬ 
ter in New A'ork. For the i>ast two years 
he had been engaged In the real-estate 
buslne.s8. He was a member of the 
Masonic fraternity. His, widow survives. 

SMITH—Mrs. Ada, 46, wife of Albert 
Smith and a well-known traveler In the 
south of England, died recently at the 
fairgrounds at Rlckmansworth. Eng. 
Burial was at AA’atford Cemetery. AA'at- 
ford. The deceased was formerly Ada 
Amer. of AATatford. 

SUTCLIEEE—Alfred, a member of the 
Sutcliffe family act, which commenced 
Its «areer at Hammersteln’s Olympia 
Roof Garden. New York, as Scottish 

ipers, dancers and acrobats on S< ptem- 
ber 6. 1897, passed away at the Citizens' 
General Hospital, New Kensington. Pa., 
June 28. The hineral was held from 
his late residence on Myrtle street. 
Shelton. Conn. 

SAA’AN—Horace S.. 82 father of Edith 
B. Swan, of the Farrell Taylor Trio, died 
June 25 at Sterling, Conn. 

THORNELL—Mrs. Harry, 38. known 
In theatrical circles as Helen E. Edge- 
comb, died at a hospital in Lynn, Mass., 
June 26, following a six weeks’ illness. 
She studied elocution in Boston and en¬ 
tered the theatrical world as a reader 
20 yeiirs ago. Later she appeared In 
several Boston stock companies. She 
married Charles Edgecomb, .of Boston. In 
1910. After a divorce she married Harry 
Thornell, of Lynn. They were divorceil 
two years ago. The deceased Is survived 
by a son, (Charles Edgecomb; a brother 
and three sisters. 

I'LM.AN—Emory Washburn, 64, cousin 
of Douglas Fairbanks and Clare Briggs, 
cartoonist, died recently at his home In 
Brooklyn, N. V., from heart disease, Mr. 
Ulman formerly studied law and was th- 
author of several books on legal subjects. 
He was a member of Long Island leidge 
No. 382, F. and A. M., and is survived 
by a widow, son and daughter. 

A’ICrORELLIS—Harry Eldon. 58, bet¬ 
ter known to his host of friends in New¬ 
ark. N. J., as Harry Eldon, died at his 
home In that city July 1 after a two 
days’ illness frotn acute Indigestion and 
pneumonia- He was born in England and 
came to this country as a young man 
and engaged In the theatrical hnslness 
He was well versed In his profession and 
had a personal acquaintance with many 
of the stars of the stage, and was also 
wid> ly known In circus circles. He came 
to Newark In 1900 and was employed as 
manager, stage car|»enter. elecirleian, 
publicity man and In various other 
i-aparities during the time since, both in 
Niwark and on the road. He was tho 
first motion picture machine ofierator In 
that city. The dei-eascd was a member 
of the Fraternal Order of Eiigles. the 
Moose, the Motion Picture Machln-- 
Operators’ .Association, Stage Employees' 
Association and Theater Managers’ Asso- 
elation. He leaves to mourn their los^ 
his wife, her son, Charles A. Taff, for¬ 
mer owner and manager of the Mac-Tnrr 
StfM'k Company; a sister and his father. 
The funeral was held July 3. wKh burial 
In Ceil.ar Hill Cemetery. 

MARRIAGES 

In tHc Profession 

ADAMR-NOE—Francis Adams, corpo 
ration attorney, was married June 30 li 
New A’ork to Knima No*-, gran«l ofieri 
slng«T. now with tlie Geraldine Fiirr.ii 
Carmen Company and formerly with th< 
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rhUaco Oratid Oppr.i Tompany. They 
1. It for Canada on a honeymoon trip anil 
Mill Ko from tin re to Kurope, where the 
I.tide will coiiflmie her musical Btudles. 
She Is a daujrhter of A. H. Noe, jJr., 
proprietor of the Hotel Latham HopkiriH- 
ville Kv.. and a praduate of the Cincin¬ 
nati Conservatory of Music. 

nKSTOR-KL.'VSSON—Don Bertor, in 
chirpe of the Benson Orchestra, playlnp 
•it the Willows, rittshurph, Da., was 
married July 2 to Frankie Klassen, Chi¬ 
cago dancer. 

BR.VND-LTNCOLN—Wsmtt F. Brand 
and Vera Lincoln, both members of the 
Dixieland Shows, were married at Wood 
River. Ill.. June 20. 

BrRRKf’S-HILLER—William Burress. 
veteran of the stage, who for several 
years has been In Holb-wood conflnlnp 
himself exclusively to pictures, married 
Mrs. Isabella Hiller, of Oakland. Calif., 
June Mr. Burress is at present play- 
ine at the Majestic Theater, Los Anpeles. 
with Maude Fulton in The Bio Top. 

CACBISENS-RANDOLPH — Henry 
Cnubisens, stage manaper of the Alcaxar 
Theater. San Francisco, Calif., and Hazel 
R.mdoliih were married June 27 at Mar¬ 
tinez, Calif. 

DA VIS-ALDER—Maurice Davis, Mon¬ 
treal manager of the Regal Films, Ltd., 
and Anna Alder, his secretary, t^re 
married recently at Montreal, Can. The 
ceremony was privately i)erform* d at the 
residence of the bridegroom and SJ veral 
days previous to the wedding the couple 
was presented with a piano by the staff 
of the Regal Films and the managers and 
owners of the leading Montreal picture 
theaters. Thd newlyweds left for a 
thr<e weeks' honeymoon at Old Orchard. 

I>’BLAKER-MOREAU — Harold De- 
Blaker. assistant manager of the World 
of Fun Shows, was married July 2 at 
Geneva, N. Y.. to Juliette Moreau. A1 
Herzog was the best man. The bride¬ 
groom's father is manager of the World 
of Fun Shows. 

DEAN-OREVTLLE—Sir Basil Dean. 
English producer and Lady Mercy Gre- 
ville. daughter oi the Dowager Countess 
of Warwlik. were married at London. 
Eng.. July 1. The bride has played on 
the London stage under the name of 
Nancle Parsons, having appeared in Lilies 
of the Field. Sir Dean has produced 
several plays in New York. 

EYRE-BRINTON — T>aurence E>tc, 
pla>'wrlght. and Alice McFadden Brinton. 
daughter of a prominent Philadelphia 
famllv. were married in that city June 29. 
Mr. Evre Is best known as the author of 
Mttte ffcllv of yortcan^. in which Mrs. 
Flske played several years ago. 

FINKHOCSE-McCARSON—Ray Fink- 
house. leader of the Ea.<<tern Jazz Band, 
and Maude McCarson, of the Hoppytitao 
Rex~uc Company, were recently married 
on the stage of the Strand 'Theater In 
Charlotte, N. C. The wedding was the 
outcome of a childhood romance. The 
bride and groom knew each other In 
childhood, but the varying turns of the 
wheel of fate caused the paths of the 
two to diverge widely until reoent theat¬ 
rical appointments brought the two to- 
gethir again. The ceremony was per¬ 
formed by Rev. R. H. Daugherty, of the 
Hawthorne I.ane Methodist Church. Peg¬ 
gy Aherne was bride.«mald; F.ddie Trout, 
manager of the theatrical company, b«'st 
man. and Billy Kay, maid of honor. 

H.\YES-CALLAG HAN—Leslie James 
Hayes was marrjed May 6 at St. John's 
Church Darlinghiirst. Sydney, Australia, 
to Emily Uewa Callaghan, a well-known 
stage dancer of Sydney. 

HTCGTNSON-NirVVrOMB—Tlie mar¬ 
riage of Alexander Henry Hieginson. of 
Boston, nonprofes.sional. and Mary New- 
wmh. actress and a former wife of 
RoN'rt Edeson. was solemnized June 
28 at the I’nitarlan Church. Concord. 
Mass. Mr. Higginson la a wealthy patron 
of music and the owner of a stable of 
steepl, cha.’n'rs. He formerly the 
hnshaiid of Jeanne CHduccl, a dancer. 
The counle are spending their honeymoon 
at Mlddle.sex Meadows, the bridegroom’s 
estate In South Lincoln. Mass. 

irtANEZ-m'LNES — Vicente Blasco 
Ihanez, Sp.tnlsh novelist, and Mme. Dona 
l'I<ii:i Ortuznr Biilnes, widow of a Chilean 
diplomat, were married at Mentone, 
France, .Inlv f. The wedding w.as quiet, 
b«'lng attended only by w'itnesscs. 

McniHDE-HESTER—Jimmie McBride, 
well-known musician, was recently mar¬ 
ried m San Francisco. Calif., to I>*« 
ilester,^ member of the chorus of the 
rritz Fields Musical Comedy Company, 
now playing in that city. 

M llTI NEZ-STORT.S—Julius Mart Inez, 
na mil. r of the Jean Allen Band with the 
• . It. I., ggette Shows, was married to 
.Mavme Starts, nonprofesslonnl, of Salli- 
saw. (»k . at Salllsaw June 28. Mr. M.irtl- 
ner, who Is well known In the show husl- 
n‘=s .IP band director for the last 15 
vr.app met the hride when the show 
played an engagi ment in Salllsaw. 

MOi ^ I'.T-VERE—Oscar Monvet. p 
P^'f’nr of the “.Tardln de ma S<<enr" n 
the 'Abba ye de Thelnie”. two of i 

Pnrls mb.-irets. and a hrotl 
or Maurice, the d.ancer, w.is married Ji 
. to Peegv V.To. English ri viie St 
Hundreds of fashionable pe<^pl.> m 
nightly beg Oscar for tables attended 
reeeiition. showering the coupio w 
costly gifts and flowers. 

RICHMAN-MARSHALLf—Arthur Rl 

man, American plavwrlght, and Madeline 
Marshall, actress, were married recently 
In France. .Mrs. Uiehman is to be the 
leading woman in the Staten qext fall 
of .Mr. Richman's new play. All Dreeard 
Vp. which A. H. Woods is to produce. 
After a brief honeymoon on the Riviera 
they will return to New York, where the 
bride will start rehearsals. 

SHERIFF-WILDE—The marriage of 
L* slie Bherlff, banjoist with Roger Wolfe 
Kahn's band and formerly with George 
Olsen’s musicians, and Louie Wilde, of 
the Follies, took place at New York re¬ 
cently. 

THOMPSON-RPITZER — Harlan 
'Thompson. pla>'wrlght, and Marian Spit- 
zer, novelist and magazine writer, were 
married secretly on F''bruary 20 at New¬ 
ark. N. J.. It has just Ix-en learned. Mr. 
Thompson, who Is a former new.spaper- 
man, wrote the librettos of two successful 
musical comedies. Little Jra^ir Jnmea and 
My (Url. He has also turned out the 
book for a third show which will be ereduced by Lyle Andrews at the Vander- 
llt Theater. N->w York, next fall. Miss 

Spltzer has been acting as press agent 
for Broadway producers the last two 
years. 

■PERNON-WALKER-Frank M. Ver¬ 
non and Swan Walker were married in 
Chicago, Ill.. July 3. Vernon la a well- 
known outdoor showman and Mias 
Walker has for seven years been head 
cashier at the Planters* Hotel, Chicago, 

couple will go east soon. 

WALL-MALONE—Carl Wall, of Co- 
Inmbus, O.. actor and saxophonist, of the 
Donegan Show, and Grace Malone, pi¬ 
anist on the same show, were married 
recently at Forest, Miss., while the show 
was playing there. 

WARNER2BASQUETTE — Samuel L. 
Warner, one of the four Warner broth¬ 
ers, well-known motion picture producers, 
was married Saturday night. July 4, in 
New York City to Lina Basquette, a 
dancer. The wedding took place at the 
home of Dr. Nathan Krass, of Temple 
Emanu-El. who performed the ceremony. 

WEST-STEVENS—Clement West, man¬ 
ager of the Liverpool (Eng.) branch of 
the European Motion Pictures, Ltd., was 
married recently to Esther Stevens, of 
Liverpool. 

•WILKINSON-ORTH—Charles G, 'Wll. 
kinson, nonprofessional, of New York, 
formerly of Savannah. Ga., and Louise 
Orth, actress, were married June 20 at 
New York. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In tEe Profession 

Johnston McCuIley. Hollx’wood scenarist 
and former Los Angeles newspaper man, 
recently announced In Colorado Springs. 
Co!., that he Is going to "marry the 
mother of his daughter” Mr. McCulley 
recently adopted as his daughter Maurine 
Powers. IS-year-old film actress, and his 
engagement to marry, which he an¬ 
nounced, is to Mrs. Louris Munsey 
Powers, of New York, the girl’s mother. 
Mr. McCullev wrote The Marie of Zorro. 
which Doiiclas F.alrbanks produced ana 
in which Mr. Fairbanks starred. No 
date has been set for the wedding, ac¬ 
cording to the dispatches announcing the 
engagement. 

Samuel Warner, one of the four 
Warner brothers, prominent motion pic¬ 
ture producers, has confirmed reports 
that he is to marry Lina Basquet a 
dancer in the Zirpfeld FoUiea. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 

Announcement has been made of the 
engagement of Grace Denning Ingenue, 
and Donald Gregory, assistant director of 
the St. Charles Stock Company, the 
wedding to occur in the early fall. Both 
Miss Denning and Mr. Gregory have en¬ 
deared themselvis to the manv thousands 
of p.itrons of the St Charles Theater 
during the season Just closed. 

Julia Warren, of Louie the 14tA, play¬ 
ing at the Cosmopolitan Theater. New 
York, and Paul J, v’an Laanen. of Green 
B.ay, Wis., are to be married. Mr. Van 
Laanen Is in the lumber business. He 
met Miss Warren when the .show was 
playing In Washington. D. C.. where he 
W’as attending Georgetown Ttnlvcrslty. 

Clifford B. Harmon, New York and 
Paris capitalist, and Madeline Keltle. 
Boston soprano, who has scored a marked 
European success during the past sea¬ 
son, are to be married soon, according to 
dispatches from Paris. The date for the 
wedding has not been set. Miss Koltle’s 
success on a tour of the RIvtcra attracted 
Mr. Harmon. The American soprano’s 
crowning success of the season was In 
Mndnmc Butterfly at the Opera Comique, 
Paris. 

BIRTHS 

In tHe Profession 
Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Bishop announce 

the birth of an eight-pound daughter at 
Pueblo, Col., June 27. 

A daughter was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clyde Dryden in Launceston. Tasmania, 

recently. Mr. Dryden Is manager of the 
I’rincfss Theater in Launceston. 

A girl. Theta Mae. was born June 11 
at the Mcthodl.st Hospitat Indianapolis, 
Ind., to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bauer. Mr. 
Bauer is a well-known itinerant specialty 
salesman. Mother and daughter are do¬ 
ing finely. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Arledge announce 
the arrival of a daughter at their home 
in Garland, Tex., recently. Arledge is 
the manager of the Lyric Theater In 
Garland 

DIVORCES 
To Membccf of tKe Profctiioa 

Florence Vidor, screen actress, on July 
1 was granted a divorce from King 
Wallace Vidor, movie director at Lm 
Angeles. Desertion was charged Suzan- 
na. three-year-old daughter, was left in 
the custody of the mother. At the re¬ 
quest of Mrs. Vidor no alimony was 
awarded. 

Oscar Johnson was recently granted a 
divorce from Hazel Stewart Johnson, 
chorister in a traveling burlesque show, 
at Bridgeport. Conn., on the ground of 
desertion. He was a soldier station^ 
at New London. Conn., when he met his 
wife in 1908. 

Mrs. A. J. Bessie Gates writes in that 
she recently filed suit for divorce in 
Roanoke. Va.. from A. J. (Red) Gates, 
show employee. 

Ralph W. Ince, motion picture director 
and a brother or the late Thomas Ince. 
film producer, received a divorce June 30 
at Los Angeles. Calif., from Luev Ince, 
sister of Anita Stewart, screen actress. 

William Murray, sin^r. was granted 
a divorce from Grace Murray at Mineola, 
L. I., July 3. Mrs. Murrays separation 
suit against him was dismissed by the 
court. 

MadcJyn Burke, vaudeville artiste, se¬ 
cured a temporary decree of divorce 
from Bob Henderson, her former vaude¬ 
ville partner, the action occurring in the 
Supreme Court of Brooklyn July 3. She 
receives the custody of the two children. 

Greater Sbeesley Shows 

Holiday Crowds Flock to Grounds on Do- 
miaioo Day at Winnipeg, Canada 

Winnipeg. Can.. July 1.—Today 
(Dominion Day) holiday crowds are 
flocking into the grounds of the Winni¬ 
peg Summer Show and Trade Exhibition, 
almost continual rainy weather last week 
and the fore part of this week having 
caused thousands of citizens to wait 
until today before attending this big 
civic show. 

It can not be gainsaid that the exposi¬ 
tion up to this writing has been a dis¬ 
appointment to Its sponsors, to the public 
and to all connected with It in point of 
attendance. But it also must be admit¬ 
ted that there is no specific reason for 
this fact except that persistent rain ha.i 
kept the crowds back and ha.s made the 
grounds practically impassable to such 
brave souls as did venture into the 
environs of Charles Vanderlip’s preten¬ 
tious promotion. However, no one of¬ 
ficially connected with the exposition, 
and certainly not Capt John M. Sheesl. y 
and his showfolks, has losA heart as yet. 
They feel that with today’s business and 
with three days following retarded at¬ 
tendance will be nermitted to come forth 
and the two weeks’ engagement will, on 
the whole by Saturday night, put things 
on the right side of the ledger. With 
two exceptions It has rained every after¬ 
noon and evening since the opening of the 
show, June 22. 

Mr. Sheesley has been host to manv 
friends from the provinces and to a 
number of showmen from the States, In¬ 
cluding Rubin Gniberg. of the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows; Bert Earles and others 
who are here for the Western Canadian 
fairs. Mr. and Mrs. Hyla F. Ma>'ne8. 
who left the show after a brief visit, will 
sail for Europe this month .and will vfklt 
In Wembley and other English cities, 
where Mr. Maynes will inspect new rid¬ 
ing devices. 

The show will return to the States 
Snnd.av. the forthcoming week’s engage¬ 
ment being under the joint auspices of 
Cohh-WilHams Post of American I.egion, 
Hibbing Lodge of Elks and Lions’ Club. 

CT.AUDE R ET.LTS 
(Press Representative). 

Social Club Formed on 
Nardcr Bros.’ Shows 

Bethlehem. Pa.. July 3.—After the 
close of business "I^ursday evening mem¬ 
bers of Narder Bros.’ Shows were con- 
veyi»d by motor vehicles to the William 
Penn Inn. on the William Penn Highway. 
b«'tween Easton and Bethlehem, where 
arrangements had been made for a dinner 
by a committee consisting of Richard 
l.,»'nn(Sn. Herman 1. Freedman and Ed¬ 
ward Roswell. After all were seated Mr. 
Freedman explained the motive of the 
dinner meeting, namely to form a social 
and assistance organization on the show 
Edward Roswell was appointed temporary 
chairman. The title adopted was the 
"Get-Together Club". Jack Hoyt, band¬ 
master. was elected president: Richard 
I^'nnon (artist), vice-president; Mrs. Ed¬ 
ward Boswell, treasurer; Mrs. Wanda 

Wilson, secretary; Julius Roth, the 
show’s press agent, to handle press 
stories, and H. I. hTci dnian, “jester’*. 
The purpose of the club is to promote 
goodfellow.'hip amonc the personnel of 
the show and, alllio not an executively 
benevolent organization, the members Pledged themselves to assist any mem- 

er who may be in distress at any time 
or place. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Nar¬ 
der were voted honorary members. 

Scbwable-Wallick Shows 

Marcel ine. Mo., July 1.—The Sehwable- 
Wallick Shows are playing here this 
week, and last night found one of the 
largest early-in-the-week crowds of the 
season on the midway. Today Is a rail¬ 
road pay day. this being a division point 
of the Sante Fe. Tlie location is on the 
streets around the courthouse square. 

Rain and a muddy lot the first half of 
last week at South Platte. Mo., greatly 
Interfered with attendance, but Friday 
and Saturday were good. 

Manager Frank Wallick has been act¬ 
ing as general agent since the resigna¬ 
tion of Macon L* wis. While returning 
from a business trip to Nebraska, Colo¬ 
rado and Wyoming he stopped at St. 
Joseph, Mo., where he met a friend, 
Lieut. Newton, who insisted on pringing 
Mr. Wallick back to the show by alr- Slane—he did and the manager now says 

e had plenty of thrills. 
The new ride, merry mixup. arrived 

this week and was set up. It will be 
managed by Tommy Cook. Mr. Tucker, 
superintendent of rides, received a 
mashed foot Sunday when a tractor he 
was driving up the runs slid off on ac¬ 
count of rain. He expects to discard 
using crutches in a few days. Mr. 
Sehwable looks after all business during 
Mr. WalHck’s absence. Frank Moss has 
the Monkey Speedway, which has been 
getting go(^ business. The Follira at¬ 
traction. under management of Harley 
Baker, has a newr top. Neal Koffee 
manages and has the front of the Min¬ 
strel Show the featured attraction. Of 
the concessions. Frank Noe has several, 
also Mr. May?=inger. At present the line¬ 
up consists of 7 shows. 3 rides and 26 
concessions. All of which is according 
to a "show representative” of the above 
shows. 

PATB^ 
Recently Granted on InyentioHH 

in tHe Amusement Field 

(CooipUfd by Mann V Co., Patmt' sail 
Trad* Mark Attorneya of New York. 

Waabington. Chicago, San Ptaa- 
cUco and Lot Angein) 

1,543,247. FIRHIKCr DEVtCM. Mdxoetrd 
J. Carpenter. Port Exoen, N. Y. FBod 
February 18. 192,5. Serial No. 10.072. 
3 Claims. (Cl. 43—17.) 

A fishing device of the class dc.-cribed 
comprising a supjiorting mcmln'r. a sus¬ 
pension cable connoct*-d to said member, 
a frame carried by said suspension mem¬ 
ber. a reel carried by said frame, a 
signaling member, a fishing line wound 
upon said reel, said signaling member 
being carried bv said line, and a counter¬ 
balanced weighted rod mounted upon said 
frame .and serving to m.aintain said 
signaling member in a readily visible 
position. 

1,542.396 BALL GAME. Arthur V. 
Klink, Dtttihury, Conn. Filed November 
4 1922 Srrinl .Vo. 599.053. 8 Claims 
{Cl. 273—SS.) 

:.'i 

A game apparatus comprising figures 
of ball players an.inged to represent a 
batter, a cati her anil an umpire in iheir 
normal jwsitions. and a hat held in front 
of the catcher provided with a ring in an 
upright position. 



Free, prompt and farfamed, 
the Mail Forvoardxng Service of 
The Billboard stands alone as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
whtch professional people may 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other show folks now re¬ 
ceive their mail thru this highly 
efficient department.. 
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•Jpat?' AdellS. “* IVlnn, Idah •Gtllni. Grare (KlUouell. klL. Lamorlte. 
Ca^lMn IJennln*. ClM B^ Gilmore. Faie H C. I,ap<irtte, 

•Denalmer. Dorothy Gilmore. Hazel Hoy. klrs. Doc laiuren. 
Carrinr.. sm. Desmond. Ethel •Gilronve. Mary Hrahin Bertha ••Lavend 

c.-ralt (KlDlckCTson. Gilson, Pecev (KlHuffman. GokUe I.ayell. 
rarroll. Florence R. Given*. Venlt* Huirhes. R-^le ‘latOlalr, 

zvan. IKIDlTon. Rena rdtseow. Vivian •Huahea. Betty LeGland 
(KIDodson. Lucine ••Glover. Doreen ‘Huchw.. Ible 
‘Doree kladam Oober. Plnkv Huso. Doris ••LeGros 

IKICarroil. Mrs^ ••Douglaa. Grace ‘Gohrlny. Buraiy ‘HumeB. kl^e 
' •r-.t.s.. ^ Douzlass. Rebe Whalen •••Huntley. Mr*. Lekbv. 
r ‘Douglaa. Cleo •Ooldbeck. Danna Dallas •l.cl’almi 
• p VI ‘Goldin, klrs. Inmm. Lula “LeRoy, 

Margie H. kt Incram: d.m ••liSSi 
rav^Mch Drelbellen. kf^s Gondln*. Gladva Irvin*. *int (K)Lu.k 
Cavanaurh. km. jg_ tKlG^pod. Viola Irwm. Ilrtty 
c-— DuBarrv, Anna Goodrleh. Amy IsabelL Guasle *1***. O 

Gordon. BUlle Jarkson. Jewel ‘lie M 
A'*®® ‘Gordon, kfarle Jackson. Jennie •I.#e. k 

(^,“r m?e ^‘“"Mtxve ”"v. U 1'^“'*® 
•*‘GhrtSln.ir*\rH Duntlni. Garnette Gordon, Betty May Januarv. Mrs. Jack (Kllenh 

. rK(Duma. Hazel ‘Gortnan. Marlon Jarvis. Hazel * l!rrr,rr 
rbiVrJjii ^nhar, Marie (KIGorman. MN* (Khlamerami. Velma •“Lconi 
iri.* rvjrrar.. Mn. J. U BUlle .lenklna. Annie 
riirt? AD. ‘Jenklnj. ktarle ‘I^eonartl 
ri5rfc Mitl T... ‘Diipor.f. Irma Gralf Maxirr.e “Jewel. Warren Leonard 
O.A ^Ht. *DurT;rU. MadeHue Graner. Ermle Mewel. Vivian t^dlw, 
nark" Mr^'rerv W •RIHuvall. Mra. “Greenlriry. Hlldred Johns. Helen I/eater. 
riJJk M«a p- r,. •Jdbimo. kUaa G. I^lne. 
ru* .. •Orenory. Elale Jnhason, Ollve laewlre. 
Clark, Boale or “Bart BIT le ‘rirev. Kitty (KlJ-dmaor. Hazel l.ewl, ' 
narlr pso Grlffl'h. Mn Tack Jnbnaon. Odialon (R(I*iwl 
n«k Mn T R «7’ Gulnabent. Fred* fKl.Iohnaon. Daisy “l.ewl. 
•full* Boyllnron IJIIIe 1 

Mn*. J. ‘Ichnson Gefterley, IKlI.Inc 
Clark. Edith •Blckl#. IXen Arthur ‘Jone.. Gwenddya “•L»*. 
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WUUnsoB. Mri^ 

nllltimt. BeMlo 

I Vlncnt, Violet 
C. J. Vliurin. Vltlen 

•••Cimobell. Or. Creighton. Hobert 
C. C. IMP •t'rltohleT. B>lMr. 

tK Wlllum.. f'ble ••Wliitor. Jewell 
• WlllUnu. Bleeiior 
uiiii Mery Wood, NeUie D. 

'Wlmina, Prlnceei <K»t'tnfleld, A. M. (S)(>n»l>r. P. M. 

mill Mary Wood, fteuie u 
'Vi lo,..' Ml^a O- M. 
«vr».n. Maraatet •"Wright. l.e<Kk 
••Wllion. Mary a ‘WyiiB. Oriro 
•Wllioo. BlUie 
WlUiw. Er» 
(hlWlrdui-ti. 

Wlntfreil. Babe 
Winkle. Mra. Bln 
intitll. Margie 

Ule "Yahn. Marla 
iKIYork. Beulah 

. •Young. Wo 
Oille B. •Zark. MIm D. 
iba Zara. Madam 

Bin Zeidih, Madam 
'tit Zelia, Prinreas 

Cannon. Matt •I'nmley Jr Burke 
Camiingf, W'm. Crulie. K. W. 
t'anelaiid. llareland Crulhermn, Killy 
Oaioral. Bert Cuera. B. C. 
Cardwell. Jim IK >t'ulll*<)n. Plrkkl 
Carey. If. T. (KiCulrer, 
IKlCarey, Doe I'uminlngi. .krih 
*Carioa. H. J. Don Cumminga. Jim B. 
*Carlleai. C H. •••ctindllT. A K. 
•Carlton. Frank •Cunningham, Fred 

•Pagan. Chag. 
•Fagan. B. I.. 
Falaiiga. Eknll 
••FaKon. teldlo 
(KI Farley, Ikrt 
Fanuiworth, G. Du 
Farnum, >.dw. 
••Faught, Claude 
Faun, .Paul 
(K)Faiwe & 

Guanl. Hay ft Vera Hutrliin^on. Jack Igtrnrti. Frank 
Ouiidman, Solb’ ••Utit»-hlnaon. Jr.. ••l.aKo>e ft LaBose 

•Carlton. Frank 
Carlton, O. 
Carlton ft Bellem 
•••Carlton, Jr.. 

CtindllT. A n. Fault. Ben 
innlnghara, Fred Fauna. linger W. 

G inter. Chaa. 
tiurot. RiJim M. 
•Hagan. BlUy 
••llagan. Kamcy 
Hageriv, C. B. 
Haggeriv. Jack 
••Haight. E. 
Hallaa. t^aidey 
Hale. .Marshall 
Haley. J.ai 

Jai'k I.albme. Frai.k 
•Hyatt. Leo ••LeRoy, Kilw. 
Hver. Wm. LaRue. Frank 
Hyniei. .Mike Lalbie. Ted 
Ib-Ka. I>1 l.a.'ialie Muairgi Co. 
•Ibbeoon. Bert •••LaTler. Harrv 
••Ibberaon. .\lfred'' l^Tour. Frank 

U. •l.aTi urene. .%i. ly 

(KlMcN'al'.ey. •Murray. Jackie 
Ha:.; y Bov "Murriy ft Harrie 

••M Quade Kiddies ••.Myer.. Boy 
MrKav. Jimmie 
M Williams. It. In. 

Myera ft tCwild 
'K).Myers Thn*. A. 

••.Mil l>..n.*ld. Jack Myers. Tim ft 
Ml e. James 
•-Mack. R X. 
Mack, ^die 

Mettle 
M.vera, Geo U. 
.Myles. Billy 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST Sirn 

:k'Mi %.rm«, 

••Aekenoan. Ar»*l# •Carter. Bui 
iKiA*ii^Tro*n. Joe o . » t arter, Hciir 

a.i.ma. H. El BlMchl. bl<* ,K Carter. C 

Robert L. Curley. Oklahoina 
(BlCarltcki. T. A. Curly. C. W. 
t’aitmuel. Chai. Curran. Chai. F. 
I'artmitler. LesiloD. Curry. Fred 

Cunningham. Mr. ft Foppicil. N. 
Mra. Clarence IKiFelds, Guii 

Cunningham. Ixiuli ••Fel .aa Harry 

iKiA.aerroan. Joe 
••Ad.m.«„n«^ 
Adima. 
Alams 11^ 
Adams. ^ 
Adama. B- 
Adaj. J. 
Addis, tlmrt 
Addison, leroy 

AS«; ivlwa 

BIcaioir. Jack 
Billi. k. Harry 
•Billie, Magical 
•••llilll. Hi 
Binder, Fnl 
Blrd^ Vted 
Tllitnay. Geo. 

••Carroll, .lean Custer. Ted 
•Carter. Bust W. Cunr st,..g I 
Carter, Henry •••liaggott. la 
Carter. Ouy SHm ' (KiDahi. Rol 
(K Carter, Ctui. E. Halbeanle Co. 
Ciiter. C. U Hair, Bdiilo 

Curley, Oklahoma Feltinan, Bouts 
Curly. C. W. Ferguson. A. I* 
S urran. Chai. F. Fergtir.osi Bros 
Curry. Fred •Ferguraon. Hoy E. 
Curry. Jai k R Fergurnn Broi. 
Curtis, Oeo W. ••Famandra. W. IC 
•c.,rii.. Albert Plelde. Fred 
Custer. Ted Figure* ec Fac*i 
C.itiir st.i.g Co. Cot 
•••r'aggott.''l.rs»i T. •Flnrh. E. 
(KiHahl, Robu Finger. John F. 

Hale. .Marshall •Imbrrnon. .Tamon LaVeile. Bay • 
Hairy.. J'ai Ingram. O. F. IKlLatVrmr. Paul 

Hall. Norman T. Ingram. A!ax Laakaoo. Mat 
(K)llall, Geo. Irwin. Wm J Larkayr Dlik 

ft klargaret laaaison. K. Ladraiig. Jaik W. 
(KlHall. Froil Isle. Harry Belle Laffrrty. Wkltcr 
(K)Halldorff. R. G. Jt. ka Comedians Lamb Phil 
lUilei.kamp. W'mi. Jarka. Wm. A Lambert. Hugh 
••HaUsUr. .t. C. Jackaon. Hare Lambert. Walter 
Hamtsy. Fred A. Jackaou. KJ & Limbrrll, Mr. 
iKlHamllton. Prank Helea (K)Lama. E. Leslie 
Ilamillon. K B. Jaekann. Tlney Paul Ijndrr. Art 
iKlUanilin. Jaikaon, R. I.4ngdon. Al 

.dunabtae *Jaikson. Ted Lene. P. EL 

Lambert, Hugh 
Lambert. Walter 
Limberli, Mr. 

’.Milk. Ecidle Wliye Mylie. Sam 
Milk. Billie 
(K)Mat'k. Eril 
Matk. Cbas. 
Ma k. Jai'k 
3fadtioD. Qearge 
•'Madden. Kddie 

Nagle the Great 
Nantell. Hutih 
•NapD. Alrln 
Naru:.. Jim 
••Xatbanson. Sidney 
••.Vathers. Ed 

VKiigiiila. Prlnre ISlBUefc. Wta. 
"thi^rg, Jirt * Bi 

i’wS O. P. Bl®’lf{^Wk°“jaa 

■^‘^'don ft norolhy Blaekitooe 
•••Al^lih. Sim (KlBUrkweU. B. 

, C^er. Jamea B. 
1 Carter. l.».irr R. 

••Carter. Nathan 
Casteny, Perl 
Catei, BUly 
(SlCatra. Jark 

oin- Cathliii ro. Lnrgl 
Caul. Bert 
Cay*. Wm. J. 
••carlnen, Tei. 
Cary. .N. A. 

Finger. John P. 
Fink. Ken 
••Finnegan. Billy 8. 

IhsIfT. Cornellu* Flrettcne. John B. ••Hanaghin, Bill 

••Hammer. Toto Tayl( 
••H.imroonJ, Edw. Jaenbt. Jac Boro. 
Hammond. Dr. IKlJacohi. J. H. 

Chas. ••Jamba A. N. 
•Himpson. Fred ••Jaeger. Egt'ert 

nailer. Frtd 
Dalbv. Harry 
Haltiin, Jark 

Fl.'lu-r. Walter j. 
•"FHher. J.iik 
••Fisher, Alle. 

(KlHaneork. R. B. Jimlemo, Paul 

Taylor (K)Lane. Will 
Bozo. ••Lane. Paul W. 
H. Lane. R. L. 

1*. ••Lankford. Bdw. 
-n Lankiord. Eilw. 
'■k 'Laniile. Jaek 

Dalton, Bernard D. ••Fliher. Buddy 
Hanner, Fred Fisk. Jos P. 
Darby. Geo. F. ^ n.lter. John 
Daveneo .dt.nua ^ ••Flesher. Oiae. 
Daveni.irt. Harry Flesher Frank 
DarldMn B. F. •Flelrher. Chirk 
H.ms, Don I>. (KlFletiher, Gm. 

Piraal. Jamea 
<K I Flood. Vhuck 

Hand. S. P. 
I^ds, Aerial 
Hanley, Norman 
•Hanlivi, Jack 
••Hanrtnan. F. E. 
(KlHanaen. Earl 

Jamouris, M. O. ^^razuli. The 
Jarman. Vern l!3)L*rklai. John 
Jeannette. Louis D. ••Larkin EVank 
Jenkins. Sam Chef Inrkln. Jark A. 
Jeiikms. L. G aiairima. Chk*. 
••Jenclnge. Ted Latham. Eddie 

••Hanson. Gustara (SUn.ien. Oren 

•lairona. rhA«. 
Latham. Eddie 
Imton. J. ■ Fred 
Leugblln, Ben 

•Aidlne. J»t» ’Vjv C^Iklai. Wm. N Darts. Jack X. Fioml. Jamea 
tKluii^trell R dTHiimbera. J. V. Havla. G. C IKIFIood. Vhuck 

•••Aldrlih. f**® (KlBUrkwell, B. Champion. Jark (KlDarls. Harry B. Fleaid. Alan 
Alfonso. AngeMn* ^^W. chandler, U. E. iKlDarla cb.-a. ‘Flyn. Billy 
Allreil. j»‘*«8 * i- Jack Vernon Bud y. "J^wellnaVk C H. 
••Alfredo * Jeanette BJ«lr. A. D. Chandler. Walter H. •Deeta. WmIiw Pnie» J.mea 'a**' 

Hao. A fred Jerge, Louis Laugblln, Ben 
IKIHard. Rirhard Jemlgan. Chris C. I.ATesan. Alex 
Hardegree. J J. Jewell. CUff larU. Sun J. 
Harmoo. Geo. or Jinks. C. C. Liwrence I'rlntlng Harmon. Geo. or Jinks. C. C. 

Hany Johns. U B. 
•Harrell, 0. H. •Johnson. INerett 

••Allredo ft Jeanetw 
Allen. C. C 
Aden. 
Allen. Hank O 
All". 
ACeu. Billy 
Vilen ft HokM 
••Allen. Edward 
Allen. Moms 
iKlAUen. Tommy 
•Allen. Fred A. 
Allison, this. F- 
Allison. Marsh 
•••Alihouie. J/VB 
(K)Altbnuse, Jula 
Amend. Frank 
Anil. John^ 
AQi'in. It H. 
Arderi^ti* Sam 

*52. IKlChant, Fred 
j^'***' Otapnaan. HesuT 
J- iKiChapman. Ari 

Blandford. Ralph •Thapp. Roy 
••Blea. Don Orlando cim^ C 

Charles. 'Lewis 

Chandler, Walter H. •Darla, Wewlir 
IKlChant, Fred Darts. Roy W 
Chapman. Hesuy •••DitU. Jimmy 

Foley. James S. 
(KI Foote. Bert 
Porhlih^ Walter 

•Johnson, INerett LtwtOR. Joe 
Jolii:ara. Cbas. A. Lay. Dirl 

iKiChapman. Arrhla ••Darts. Harry B. F rd. L E 
•Daw. Al 
Dawson. Rar 
Dawson. Paul 
Dawson. Billy 

Fnrrell. Sootty 
••Foster. R. hert 
Pheter. Harry 
Kj-’er, Curly 

Harri-.gton, Dr Jotiiisiw. Cbas. A. 
J. C. Johnson. TYed M. 

•Harrla. Chas. K. Johnson. Carl M. 
Harns. 5»ky Johnson. Arlal 
IKlHarrlf, Billy ••Johnson, J. W, 
Harrison. John Johnson. Oito 
(K)Harrlian. R. H. •Joteson. Prod 

•BSSaTTV u laa.Jr’jra » •Wu-SL-J'- 
"KSkjrttire ««». n "SK- FS"h«“ "• 
BlundSl Cash r>eCo,ta ft MadeJIma Pbx. Roy 

p “a •M»i. H‘)He Guerre — Fni ft MTilte 
•2 virfc**' Chlttenlen. Lddl# • Vince *Fox. Jack. Co. 
•Roland. Mrk IKirhiUenden ri-.., «•__ 

HarrlS'in Xalie 
Hart. B. C 

Johns<in. A. B. 
H,\rt. B. C. Johneon. JeaM 
••Hart. Hsrold 8. J hnson. .1. H. 
••Hart. O. Jack Johnson, tVo. W. 

Amend. Frank ^dano.jrtra tKlChlUenden. Dean, Brownie Fran.la. Geo. 
Amis. John B. Bonn, aoW FxldU Dell. M. E. ••Pranrli Gei 
Amin. B.^ (K)B«dirajd H.C. 'o I’r hur Htaa. U ••PranetJ Le 
Ardersrti. ^m <K>»*<lurmd. ac. Cbontsv. Pred O. D n'nn. Karl ••Franrla. F 

AnderjoR. (K^nita'*‘^oIlT A*.'.I'*’!?"**.?- i'.a.*' *T>"it.m Jark Prankland. B 

Anderwn. B. John Bontwe^^ Rirhard (8)Clalra. Whiter Delaeon. Harold M. Fra w^. N. W 
(SlArderws^ J. & Clark. A T DeLeon. Walter PrazJef. Slim 
Anderwn. B. John Bontw^t, Richard (^icialra. Whiter 
(StIArdeeaon. J. B. „ Clark. A T 
Anderson. Muk 912,“ '** Clark. Hughee 
(KiAnderson, E. B"“wlek. 

JonO ofTt A. *r*lArk. iOfm 
(K'Anderioo. SUm iKi^wera. ^rry ••rUrlt^, Norin.i™ 
••AwieTKJC. R. C. CtteST (KICUm, Jlmmjr 
Ardw» F U inawton. O. B. 
Andrew*. W Whiter (K Boydiron. Ola Clayton. Howard 
Aanot. r.slng Bri'len. L E. IKiCIement. 

Fran.la, Gees. 
••Pranrli. Gea 
••Prancts Lew 
••Franrla. F. 
Prankland. Bartlett 
Prarklln. Clias. H. 

••Hartley. Fred 
••Hartx. Ben 
Harrey. Dart.l 
Harrey. K. P. 
Ha*..* Tom 

••Ijvriai. Frank B. 
Layman, Prank SI 
Layton, Ikneet 
I.ei, .1. y 
•Leahy. Buck 
•Leatr. Noian 
••I. n.iu, Ir.reme 
LeDoux. Bmeat 
l.eVyne. Valw. 
I.eblond. Louie 

•Magician ft Swonl (K)Nalian. Al 
8*11110*01 (SiNatahon. Al 

••MihallA BrnJ. Neal. William 
Mahoney. Daniel •Xolll. Wm. R 
Mahoney. Shar.ty Nelson. Tf*;y 
•Maley. Dsn •••Nerenburg TM 
•Malone. H. ••Nestor. Bill 

Fergus:-n IKlNevlus, T'jhy 
>lalnt:e. Pat •Nerlns. Edw 
Manchell, Lee Newman. Frank 
Majm, Boss tC Newman. J. B. 
Marcello, Hindu Nichols. John 
Marcelle. NT. k Nickerson. Nick 
Mir.1.1. Pete Nleoerle. Louis 
•Mark. NTch •NUtbtengMe. M B. 
(K)Marks. Jike Nine. C. <i 
Marley. J. ••Norera. Anthony 
••Marquette. Mr. ft Non-Pressure Co. 

Sfri. Oeo. Norrla. Earl C. 
Marr. Oeo. Norton. Claude O. 
Marriott. Arthur Xurton. Phil 
Mar*. Jerry R (K)Norton, R P. 
•Marsh, Wm. M •••Xorick. R. L. 
••Marshall ft •••Norick. R L. 

Shannon (K)Xugent. Srd J. 
••Marshall. Ray •Nulbauer. Otto 
•Martell Ilms. Nunn. W. H. 
Martin. Leland H. •Nye. niae. F. 
Martin. Harry U O'Brien. Bd 
•Martin. Joaeiih '•O'Brien. Wm. A. 
JUrtln ft Marin (SIO’Brlen. Jack 
Martin. K. O'Brien. Mike J. X. 
(K)Martln. J. W. O’Bryan. E. ft 8. 
Martin. Lee W. ••O'Connell. Chae. 
Martin. R W. O’Connor. Jaasee 
••-Martinez. Kubt. R. •O'Gorman. Wm, 
MartTng. Frank C. O'Hara. Jack 
Manx. Geiwge oirll. Dr. C. 

Johnston. Oea W. lare. Devall 
Johnston. Mr. ft Lee. W H. 

tK)H.itlleld. Claude Jones, Jasper 
Hathawar. Magician Jofirs. O. B. 

Mrs Richard ••Lee. A. S. 
Jones. E. B. Lee. Hnier CuilT 
••Jonee. Bugeue Bed •Lefebrs. Lou 
Jones. Jasper Lehr. Billy 

Har- a. M K 
HareTly. Ned 
••Hayes. Karl 
Hayes. Har ■ .! A. 

•Jor.ee, Boy 
Junes, Joe 
(8)Jordw. Leslie 
•• Ionian, Pete 

Annoe. 
C! 

Aplega'e. J. R 
Clrcvie **Bridfort ft 

Mpplrby. Raymond JoidW. J M 
••Arena. Thos. 

Dawson ^TS?re.al!!?”'Rc 

•Aron, .tr.h^ 
IKiAsbfck. N. E. 
tKiAfhloek. Jaraee 
A'hcraft. Bar 
A-bam. Bert 
A'hwell. R C. 
Atherton. Arthur 

_ (LiClereland. Roy 

~ hi, ‘Brigg. Oeo. M. Cliff. O. C 
IKCAibedS. N. E. Braniley. Jark E. 
iKiAshloek James Htanhara, Arthur t Ufion, Laiyd 
a he«ri Ray Brandon. Wm. •'VTlne. I>nle 
1 h2m Bert Brsnnan. M. A ni-gman. T. E 

R C Brinsorh. J.ihn Ooude. Oeoe 
A'Srrto!;. Arthur ^ Brattim. Guy D. 
•• Alknt. George R •Brtte. Charles ' «•»». I^ls 
At'ierberry Ernest Brsymsn. W. A ••Coat. Loailt 
•••.A^t^.’ J^ph 
(kv Austin. Don Brerkrldge. Igw Cothrtne. Cliff 

y S^Wsen. A*?-^** rKreV’^. I 

ISiISrMargtu. •'Fretlertr. J K. 
* Jsequre •••Freed. H. T. 

•TreMerllan Mr. •Freed, Lew 
Dew. Nelaos) Freedman. Geo. 
Dew ft RtiwMi Freeman. K. T. 
Deww. Mile* •Freeman. Gea 
Dihrow, OlUe I reemin. Riih* 
Delnney. F-ank K. Freeman. Oeo. H. 
••Delht Dan ft Freeman. J. H. 

curia Frrldrlcki. Lewell J. 
•DelOe G Fremont. J. R 
De’phlna it Frey. Chat. 
Derrl. k. Fred Frledenheim. 
•••DsalNamIm. Morrta 

Great Piiedman. Knud 

llaTcv. c I'ford R •JoaerJi. Bll'.y 
Harter. Fre I ••Josslyn. R A. 
Kairll. Ribert K Jnyre Myite 

Leibel. Neal 
•laelber. Alan 
•leli;barh. O. B. 
Lelnberk. O. R 
••Lenard. Jack 
Lent. Ja‘ 
I.enz. John 
Leonard. Dare 
I.e<inird. A _ 
Leonard. Frank X. 
•'I..-inard. Geo. C. 
•Leonard. Harold 
Le<xihar;, I.iulebit 
Leroe. Jan^-i 
(8)LMter. ■fed 

Mi.aco#. Fred 
Mason. A. J. 
IKlMason. Harry 
Mason. Bob 
•Mason, Ja'klo 
Maain. Eiigrne 
Masters, Kelly 
Mathews. Eilw. 
Mathews. Henry 

iMell. Dr. C. 
•ihlette. Joseph 
Ollrer. Rupait 
rtiml. Arthur 
•Omar. Mr. 
Opsal. Aba 
*'ti<ie>rne. Harry 
•••rtaborne. James 
Dtboma, Eddie 
Oit ft Gtt 

(KlMaury. Frank L. ••Orerby. Clauda J. 
Maxwell. Georg# Gwen. lUchArtl 
MaxweT. Harrv R ••Owena. Buck 
••Maxwell. A. R Gie.ley. Tim 

•D<er.!'ft Blllr 
DeVer* Prank 

Ertednlan. H. Ika 
Frlir, C. E _ 

DoranJray. Wm. P. IK'FTy. A. H. 
DeV.w. i^ufi •^illef. Jark 
••Dewar. Dr. L Di Pultoo, U R 

Cothrana. (Tiff 

“.Aylesworth. Wayne Brennan. M 
Avera. Homer 
(KlAyrrs. Ray 
B*rh. H. W. 
Bi kell, Wm. 
hat'er. F 
••Bailey. J. J. 
Billrr. O. A. 
(KiRaIrd. Jark 

Bretinar. Edw. 
Brennen. Jamea J. 
Rrenon, R Leo 
Brrrt. Jack 
Brewer. Jeasa 
Brewer. M, A. 
Brrwrr. H. C. 
•Brewln Al 

Baker. Jatnora Kid Brewslrr. lUx 
Baker Ben 
••Bake*. Bob 
B.ker. Al 
iKtBakrr. P. 
(K Btleh, Jo* 
••Baldwin. Guy 
•••Bile*. Bddle 
•BaUu«. Ji* 
Band R'l Reeue 
Bane. Billy 
Bangar. Chas. 

(K)Cofer, C. E. 
Coffey. Lloyd L. 
C’ffey. Jolm W. 
rohtne. H. H. 
•Colan. Jote 
roleTL. fT Papa 
Cole, P. a 
Cole. Prancli 
Cole. J. M. 
Cole. Roy 
Coleman. Mase 

Deweese. Tom 
Dick. Ooex W. 
Dm. MIR 
•Dillon, a E 
•DIRIenna Alex 
•Dlvlfo. Bnbl. 
(KlDlxoo. Fred 

IKIGalley. Cm-'ro 
Gaither, Roy 8ke*t* 
Galbraith. Joe 
Oillagher. Pat 
•Gallagher. E J. 
•tlar Iner, Jack 
Oank'.er. Cherrful 

Hize'I Rot r* Joyce. Marti* P. I.e<in*rd. A 
•Heacley. Burke j yner J. C. Leonard. Frank X. 
•H-aley. Maurice Juhiln, Carl •'I-.-mard. Geo. C. 
Healy. Marcus j .-r. J P. •Leonard. Harold 
Heir.1. Bert T Jung. Walter LcKihart. Littiebit 
Heea'er. n*rTel *Ki.ilhue. Daxld Leror. JanM'< 
He-lges. Herol i •'K ifka. P.iul (BlLeeter. ‘red 
Heerinani. Ju. Bob Kahn. Mohammed Leater, Bert 
•He..rt. Max Kalinttiff. vi rrls I.«ter. S. E Bplko 
Hemphill. P<gk Kan< her. Philip LeuizA N. J. 
HenJerxho«. J. B K .ne. Juk latret.um Mike 
Henderanr. Jim Bed •K.ir*. Paul (Kll.ert. Harry 
Hteidon. Coy •Ktalur. 11 irry •Lexln*. Walter 
Henlrtx^ P. C •Ka.nrtr, Elwln E (Kllawy. Bill 
Henlen. J. H. Katz. Ike •'•lawy. Samuel 
•Hennings. •Kaufman. Li«i* •Lery. 11 

Arthur C. Kaufman. Fred l.ewis. .la'k X. 
Hjodon. Coy Ketniey, r. I I.ewlf. Jame* A 
Mlete lng. F-ed Keate. Eari ft Lewi*. Fre-d. Stack 
Henninm. Carl Hazel Co. 
U'!’'!' Keegan. Walter (K»I.exri*. RusaeJIE 

Keene ft William* I.ewls. Cl.irinro 

Maxwell. I B 
Maver. Ludwig 
••Maxer. J. J. 
Mavi:e. IL d 
•Mayo. Skeef 
•Mayo. Frink rt 

Page. Geo. 
Washington 

Page. Robert 
Pige. W. F. 
•Page. Geurg* 
•Page. Sldrsy 

••Sleachum. Newell •••Page. Drew 

Meehan*. Wm. A Palmer. Fred J. 
•Meehan. Haooy Pilua. Eugene 

Spot Garnet. .Arthur 
Dixon. Albert Garre, Jacnuei 
_ ^ Neck Garrett. Bay 
••Dixon. Dick (SIGarrlson. Earl 
Dlxun. Joe Broken tKlGarrlson. D. W. 

Hendon. Coy 
•Heie.lng. F-ed 
Henninm. Ctrl 
Henry. Paul T. 
Henry. Osrar 
Henry. B. Barnet 
••Herman. Black 
•Hem Bin 
•Hemdom. L 
•Hem<lon. Cy 
Herrings Paul 
Heeter. Heck 
IK)Hey. George 

•Melan. I»u 
■Melrose. Don 
Melzer. Paul 
Menzie*. Jaek 
Merrtllth. Th.-ma* 
Merldith. Clinton 
•Mer'dr, Ren 
•Merer* Harry 
••MUirea. l.une 
Mile*. James E 

(KH'amplln. H. J. 
Pappu. Ue.trge 
Pari. Alfred 
♦•Parish. Phllmor* 
Parker. Eugene D. 
Parker. R W. 
Parker Cisco 
•Parker, Boh K. 
Par*onj. Ray 
Pale. Clarence it 

•Brewster. Rex Coleman. Mase 
Brigt. Rill Hariy 
Bright. H B. Collin*. Doc 
••Brock A Coll Ins. Geo. C. 
(KI Browder. R. R •••Colllne, Jamea 
Rroer A R 

D'bhs. P. J. 
••D*ld, Chester 
Doilaon. Chaa. 
DoIIldey. 8t 

Reiser. Hiitt 
Keith, Howard 
Keith. Jaa. K 
Kellard. Gera d 
Keller, Henri 
(K) Keller. Stteed 
Keller. O. E 
''Keller, laiuis 

laewli. Buddy 
•laewl*. J. J. 
Lewit. Harry O. 
iKlLlcher, I**! 
IJnderman. Freddie 
•Lindner. Chas. P. 
•••IJnlsey. J. G. 
LInInger. Paul 

Gaskin*. L D 
•Gate*. Ehrl ft Mary 
Gay. Jm* J. B. 
Gaxloyd. laiwTen.* 

Hevwixrl. Herbert E ‘Ke ley. Bil'y Mike Llnlheoum. Kit 

••Broxrn. Art E. •CWlin*. 3V.mbo* 
••Brown, E ft ColUn*. Sam 

Allrt) CoJI'tw. *:>«* 
Brtwm Heibcrt Colrin, Rjd 
Bro*n. Gel N a, 
•••IlTwrp, Al^rt S**]!!***' 

Dead* •Donnelly. John 
•CWlln*. ^mbtt* D^ ei;.,on. Wm 

Domento. Belredere Gajiior, Geo. W. 
••Dondui. Wm. E Gearhetrdt Prtri E 

(SlBannlitw. Jack "♦Huqwt, Al^rt 
iDlBirell. J<* J. HowartI 
Birell* Arthur IKI Brown. Jack T. 

ColUnA’ fSam 

PolTln, Bud 
Comptcii. Cy _ 
Conklin. Bdw. C. , 
Conklin ft Garr.^t D'orlng John E 

Rirtleld. Fdw, 
•Barhsm. Frank 
Bsrte, C. A. 
♦•Barker. Doe 
•'IkrhotiT. K. E 
RtmirJ. Geo. 

•Browne. Melrtlle 
(RlBrowm, CiMIs 

E •Ftmlln J. P. 
••Browrie. Bud Cf?"’:...?'* 
Brownie. Bod rnn’I!«. p IKTBr.wnle. Earth Fonnera. Leo F. 

Conley. Jay D. uglas. W 
•Conlln. Pete John IBJDougUe ft 

Conn. Bob Cantrell H"'*- 
•Connelly. Daniel (K IKiwms. Karl 

Barnes. Sam Blaokle IKIBrownlng. Jim 
(K'Birnett. Clyde Broyles. Junes 
••Bamty-Carltiyi- B'uce. J I|. 

BrosslS Briiraley. Areh 
Bsrr Gtlrey A. Bniaeh. Che*. / 

Connors. Jaik TKIDoyle. Darld 
Connoxer, Laurie Th-a latskita J- I 
Omorer. C. E 
•Ciy way Frank J. Drescher. L. W. 
(SlConwar J C 

•Donnelly. Jehn Oenter. Dewey 
D*ei;..on. AVnx Geeifner. Henry 
•Donoxan. Micky fKIOeorge, Matt 
•Doran. Fred •Gesuim. Mack 
Doss. Billy GerirT Phiink 
••Doss. Btlly •Oercke. C, M. 

Doty. Jack Gettman. E O. 
D'lirlng J.+n E Glhhs. H.wvard 
Dwe. Tommy Glerslorf W. E 
D. uglas. W Le# •an«. Bow 
IBlDouglae ft Gin. Jack 

Druglaa Glllnun. Eycret 
IVnxdy. SA H. Gin.<on. Alex 
(K IKiwms. Karl Girard. Thea 
Downs. J. M Gla.xs. .Al 
dKI Doyle. Daxld J. GTeexi. Harry C. 
Dra latsktto J. U. Go,]wln. Bryan 
•Dr*y. Jl-k _ *Gol,leteln. DBre 

Hewitt. E 
Hewitt, a. P. 
Hiiits. Albert 
••Hick*. Jame* 
Hldln H. P. 
Higxlns, Gea 
•••lligxtn*. Rv 
Hilbert. Peerleet 
Hill. Mack 
Hill Eddie E 
HID. JToyd 
•Hin. Wm. 
(K)Hlnkle. iUIt 
HIno. Conrad 
••fllpp. Cormie 

•Keller. AViltec 
•••Kelly. Edw. a 
•KellT. George 
KeUy. F. R 

Cariom 
Llpstrap. Loainl 
Little Chief. Eddie 
Little Thun'ler 

(KIMllharl Harry Pa terwn. F. D. 
inner. Capt., iKIPaiierson, Q. E 

Bear Aot ••Pavnew Jack 
•••Miller. Chris (K)l’edd. Billy 
Miller. Curly B. •I'e-idriek, Win. 
Miller, Roht. Clyde Pe.ldy. .S'. V. 
•Miller. Irrln C. •Pedlcinl. Peter 
Sillier. Walter Pence. Waller E 
Miller, Bhrl Omar ••Pennrwell. Jark 
••Miller. Franklin (KlPenflcoet. Bd 

P. Peppers. Blllle 
Ml'ler. Claude Prr-lxal. Walter 
Miner, Joe •Perdue Geo. 
(KlMlller. Blllr Perty. LaVem# B. 

Kelso. Frav.k B. Llrennore. Norma* 
•••Kjiy. Frank J. I.irti.g.sron. I^smard 
Keroiwmltb Wm. 
KenneyJ Frank 
Kent, H. 
Kent. Bd Oarllck 
••Kerkls Harry 

’ Kem. Bamep 
I\.rr. Wm. 
••Keyee. Sidney 
Keys. IHnamite 

Bsrr. Ralph 
••Barmt. Jaek 
Bsrreo Oeo. 
•Barrett. Jett 
Barry. H.wrard J 

Bryant. 8am 
(K)Rtamlel, John 

fVnsray. W. Stacy 
Cook. Mart In R 
C.*>A J W. 

Buehansn. W. O. X-*''' 

Dressman. Wm 
•••Drllleek. Chai, 
Dnimm. C M. 
Dnden. Ch*« 
DuBols. B E 

•OoudetelB. DBre 
Gomwin. J. B. 
tKIG.xt,!. H H 
(K)Gno'mar Farrl* 
Oordtm. Granrtlle 
G.'r<l'»n. Rs.s 
IKMeuylcm. Frank 

•HiOhoock Ueul. iKiklei'o. Jo«e,4v -. 
'n T ••Kl'hane Frankie ••Lwralne, I.arqu* 

*" Kilgore. J. D. Ext. H*r-r 
Hitt. T. , Killian, Joe. •T/utls. Herbert 
H.sikwaid. Art Kill,. j„.k (KHyxilse. .I.br, E 
Bodge. JaniM Kllrnr. Will tKlIacre. Robbie 

Kimball. Romahie Erxett. E 
lodgro. Clyde •Klnd^iter. Cart Ezwe. K A 
HtnUie,. P. H. King. Ixhx End, Thoe. 
Ho-lrinl. (KlKlng. E F. Eilrh. .A. I. 

^ ‘King. Joseph J IKlLungren. W. M, 
..'.’Tt ''ADie „ (KlKlng, Rristmr Lma. O. Fred 
•Hoffman. Httgh P. Jtok U ll -k. .E * 

o' K'nii- L I ••Hollender. Barney ••King. Blllr Tramp ‘Izmch. Eennetb R 
Holliday. Jark W (.«s)King F«1 M 'd*m. I> ’1 
(smolllnger. Fred Ki.ig. Cha.s. P. (K)McBrtde. Johmjy 
"•HoIIowm. Blor.dr Ring. Ja.s. R W. Mct'art. J. O. 
Hoimee. Fretldle •Kingsbury 'Tom ••M-Carter. Roy C. 
Holmew. Oe<x •Kh gGer. Jark (KlMcCarty. Ben 
Holmes. John Klnk.tld. Wm. F. ‘M.-Caskey. .Tchn R 
S..TT 1 T, Klntieartl Jack TKlMcClintocfc Jo© 

V.?.'’’*- Snooze McCloud, Joe 
tSlHo.t. Bin Kinney. Howard IKIM.-Cloekey. P. R 
^inXfcotnh. O A •Klnsel, .1. AL ••McClur J. E 
Hojtiman. Diif h Kin h. J'tanlo •M Commlcfc Phlllo 
••Hope, Dull Kirk. Geo. •M.x'ormlrk. Barry 
Hookins. Dsto Retl Kirk. Wa.xre MeCojs, Thi' 
^IH.xftlrk. C. F. Kirkland. Aaron *•'! Crary. Mr. Joan 
Hoaktnwn. C. J. KImaa. Tom •••M Crea. NVli 
Iliwmer. J. E. Kirtlxy. I.'yd ••McCre*. Nell 
JRxightnn. J.w Kit*. Alhert McCre*. Nell 
Howard. leuen Klark. Ed il-Cune. E. M. 
H^ard. C. R ••Klass. Fred •M.CtiyJr. Geo E 
•Howard Jatk Klein. D. A. McD inlet. W. H. 
’V.’"*'''.'.' »<''’>"• Chas E •McDaniel. C. E 

Kline. Beading Jack McDonald. Jack K 
Hubert. Jack Knapp. Oroter McDixiald. Hoia. e 

••Hudsim. Kexi Knepper. C. C. McDonald, Samiwo 
Huchucr. Artimr O. Kliltely Bros.* •McDonald, .xa-,lj- 
Huffman, J. R rircu* McDonald. J. C. 

Knoet. Chas. E •••McDnsiald Jerrr 
Hughes. Jack •Kolaa Harry McDonnell. Iflchael 

, Cowboy K.'Plln. Wm. M Donough. Bernard 
Kughe*. Joa. KerklA Harry ALlVyiough. R. II. 

Hull. Korte*. Peae M Dougie. 'Prira 
Hummel. Wm. Kounu. Wendell 't Feeley, Chis. 

IKlL'bban. J. R 
(K)Lockwood. Jaek 
L'mez. .Angle 
••Long. Roy 
Eirg. Claude E 
Lxig. Olln 
•Long. Frank 
leing. Oeo. 

la’ll genderfer. Paul 
Lorch. Frsd 
SSI ..pssin* 

(KlMlller. H E 
Ml'ler. AV Fart 
Mint. Mirreloue 
Milo. M. H 
Afinard. Frank A 
'tinier. John 
•Afitrhell. Oeo. 
Alltrhell. Fr.ink 

Perry. E. 
Perry. J. N. 
••Perry. Joe 
Perry. V. U 
I’etrer. Howard E. 
Pe"lford. I.enn 
•••Pertoii. Wm. A. 
Phifer. Elmer T. 

(K)AlPcbe'l Curtis Phllloi. P. S. 

••Kl'hane Frankie ••Lwralne, lairqu* 
Kilgore. J. D. Ext. Har-y 
Killian. Joe. •Euls. Herbert 
Kills. Jack (Kllaxilse. .)ibn E 
Kllmy. Wilt (K)Igwe. Babble 
Kimball. Romalne Eixett. E 
•Klnderwiter. Cart Exxe. K A 
Kl-.g. Ixo End. Thoe. 
(KlKlng. E F. Eilrh. A. I. 
•King. Joseph J IKlLungren. W. M, 
(KlKlng. Itriitmr Lma. O. Fred 

Jaek Lv ll -k. .Ta * 
King. J. J Lvdl-. Alei 
••King. Billy Tramp ‘lATielx. Eennetb R 
t.xiKing F«1 M 'I'm. I> '1 
Ki.ig. Cha.s. P. (KlALBrtde. Johnny 

Barry.' Jo* p. iH. Bubal. J, A 
•Barry. Leslie B'lhler. Clydi 

(SlCoon. Oeo. E •DiMley. Harry H. •Giwdon. Tamell 

•Barry, Leslie 
Barth. .A 

B'lhler. ^'lyd# H 
(KIRllllork. A'lrlor 

Cotxier. Hen-y 
Coon*. Charlie 
Cooper, Paul F. 

Btrho'.is Bird Act (K)Burrh ' Mr ft 
lUrtncA Al« ' CA'crer. N R. 
Batel. Ch.n. CuTly •Burke. Ralph Ooooig, 1. W. Ba>»l. Ch.n. Curly •Burke. Ralph 
Basiart. Btlly Burke. Martin 
Bill. Jaek 
•Rales. .Irrnme 
Bsffy. Ralph 
•••BiTte,i. C. E 
Beam. Blllr 
•Jteatd BfHy 
(KlBeard, Ted 

Doooeg. I. W. 
Copeiand, Fal. Co. 

•Beirdno. Chat. E Buint. R E 
••Beattie Ji< R Burnt. Kddie 

B^er'"S;r4?'S' iKlBumsunyth.* 

Ikml'.fcfP' *w Burrell. Okl* .1 
••Bj^kwlH: Barrtwrs. Harold 
s»^ a^i 5- ^ ••Rurslem. Jiw 
B«^'' ••B'trtU. W. J. 

Burke. Rixmixid Dui'law. Jame* 
••Burke. Claude terh.lt J**. A. 
•Burke. Pred ••CWbett. R E 
•Burntp. O.irdoo Cnrhin Will N. '’''""'’’.C- 
•Biiiti* Henry Cornell. C. R. tU"!!’''’- 
Burns.'curly Dw^'^e'eT' AV Riirot too TTmw (iirhln. Tom I’xty. AA. 
B Ini' R E^ (KlCorroran. Drer. Edw 
Biir%; Kdd® ^ Tommy M^ycr. John L. 

_.. s Coreortn. TAxnmr fliiiany. SSIm 
iKlBumsworth.' ivrren. ('has. Faston. Sl.Uiey 
_ , . Coagnixe, F.l KVkhart. C. O. 
Rurrrll. Okla .leriy (KlCouih. IVloma F.igefoId. Gen. 

.^1^. Jack •Gordon. Murry 
Jhiffy. W. E r,cw,ly. R V. Tbgo 
Duke. James ‘Gore. Able 
*y?’" ,, •Co’rman. Roe, 
CK)r>unr4n. Jwn M. 
Duiiean. Joe 8^ 
Ihinhan. 'TOeoi 
Dui'.larey. Jame* J» k 
Durand. Recly 
Durkin. Jota 2?*'’ ?*• J'Tome 
Dunning. KVed ^ « 
•DiirneT. Hank 
IKlDitShane. F C. ‘•flrant. Clifford 
Dway, C,ro. AV. ^anf, Ge<wgv 
Drer. Edw CTip*. Normjft 
•Dwyer. John L. <1^. W .S. 
fiiiiany. SSIm _ 
Easton. Sl.Uiey flffT; Harry E 
Fekhart. C. O. nxH.rxy^xi. Bill 

ma Fiigefol.!,- Gen. Oreebr, Tutu 
Fdw. FelwanU. Arlow 

Wlwar.E G" e ^ecn. R E 
irl •niwar.E Gea « 

Ketwards. J. T. IKlGreen. J C 
Flier. R «' Orrenburg. EariyW. 
•Flhey. Oh*a. Greeiiliaw. Bruce 
Fl.Irl.lge. AA'lllle E ««« P. D. 

Birbe. Wlla T. 
Bjj'hee ft Hasaik 

••Beev n H.'hrrt 

•Behan* 
Brtl Nate 
•"B'-W 8p„k 

Burtrm Harry f. 
Riirtrxi. AA'hItl* 
(KIBurtoo, Jack 
••B'ish. John E »n B. 

Chaa. 
Butler. N Prank 
(KlHuttons. Jrsa 

B»n John n Bvdlrk. Alhert 
'•r;ii ^ •••Bver*. E E. 
Retl (K)Byert. ^met 

Camphell. Colin E 
••Ctmrbell. Bob 

rooller. Bud 
(HlCoxentry. Earl 
Cox, Jerry 
Cox, O. C. 
Cox. O. C. 
Cox. Oen. A 
"Coy. Bin 
(•ratxre* Kil'h 
Cra.My, J. W. 
•Craig. A. F 

••cliy.'"BlIl (KlElilnglon. Tom •Grreoty. Jim 
(•ratxre* Kil'h Fills, Sam E («rell*. R.aiyi 
Cra.My, J. W. IKlKllLs. Rclnry Grenier. Francis 
•Craig. A. F ••niloll^ Dr C. R 

• Pianist FIIl.it. Max Grey. T W 
•Crimey, Peanut ••KIIUw..rih Rlarkle Griebling. oito 

Alltfhell. Dan 
Mitchell N. a 
Mix, Frink 
At ck. Harry 
ifoeller. Harold 
Alonaco. Tom 
Alonognff. Bob 
Monroe. Sid 
(KIAlixitazell. Be 

Shorty 
Phinips M. A 
••PhllUot. Bari 
(KlPhllllpo. Al 
IK 1 Phillips. Stanley 
^•PhinUn, Ralph C. 
Pick. Geo 
n.+ett, Ray 
••PIffer. Gea 

Afontgomery. AA'. .T. ••Pincu*. J E 
(SlAIontg'mery. Dxj •Plngree. Earl it 
IK'APxitrose. Abx'e (K)Plnkerm*n CR 
••Alxxly, chas. S. Plstrrlu.s. Ge-yge 
•••Afonn, .Ta'k 
Alnore. H. J. 
Afoore Froil 

•••Plavln Af R 
Plummer. W. M 
Plunkett. John 

Moore. Walter AV. Poe. Ralph AV. 
Aloore. Percy AV. PXkInghon W'm, 
••Afoore. Pal 
Moore. J F 

•Polta k. Afnrrls 
Pollard. H. H. 

Afoore. Dr. F. W. •'I’'nitt. .Tohn A 
•♦•Aforale*. Gea Polo, Ja.-k 

Hoaktnsin. C. J. 
Il.»mer. J. E. 
Houghton. J.w 
H.iwar.l. Ie>rm 
H.nsard. C. R 
•Howard Jack 
Ilowar.t, 0 E 
• Hiwsell. Per.y 
••Hubert. Jack 
••Hudsii*. Kexi 

•Hughe*. Joa. 
Hull. .Sen 
Hummel. Wm. 

••McClur J. E 
•Al.OommIcfc Phlllo 
•Af.x'i'rml. k. Barry 
McsAijs, Thi' 
••Al (■‘rary. Mr. J.ian 
•••Al Crea. Nell 
••AlcCre*. Neil 
AfeCre*. Nell 
Al-Cune. E. M. 
•M.CurJy. Geo E 
AlcD inlet. W. H. 
•M-Danlel. C. E 

•Alorgan. Pririi-e 
Atorin. Pal 
Morsn. FAnyd 
Morasc*. J. V. 
Al.orrhead. .A R 
AlnreK C. F 
Miirell ft F Tuora 
Atorey. Bluey 
Aforfoof. C K 
••Aforgan. F. I. 
(K)Aliwgan. Dli-k 

•Pope. Win 
•Pore«i. l>|.r 
(Kllbirter. Daniel 
Ptwey. Rciley 
•To-'er A. L 
(KlPotts, J. W 
Pol'n Ve.ho' 
•Powell. Fred E. 
••Powell. Sr.. 

Robert 
Powers, D. D. 

Aforgan. Prank J. Powers. Roht. E 
Morgan. C. M. 
Alorgan. AA’. F 
••AlorreH. Bobby 

I'r il>’er. II .rry P. 
Presncll. .Alex 
iKlProwlit. Ray 

Aforrls. J. Rivmmd Price. Doe 
•'Alorrlson. toe Price. Chester ft 
AfnrTlsixi. Chas. -A. Susie 
•Morton. I. •P'b'e. Howard 
Al.xler Chas. Pr' -hard. Tex 
••Alrsley. Jimmy I’^lne. AA’ D. 
iKlAloes. K. J •P'n.e. AV. E 
Al tts. T'-ms l'>i-d (K)Prisl'X. Geo. H. 
••Mie,sa. (> 
Af.iwry, J*.-k 

Prop. Sysxtle 
Proxlnoe. Jese 

•Aliylan. Rger P. Pruitt. Virgil 

Brtger Harry 
Jobn a 

I’ran.lall P. C. Flwcll. J E •••Orlffer it.' T 
Crane. John S. Wiihree. Geo. H. •Orlffen, "cb.i 
Cyan*. Hoy E Vkiierson. Frank •^rifflii, Tom 
Crane. 'TVx FaigstiXM. Pred GrllBth R 
Crawford. Bart ••Pixw. Jobn C. OrltPlh TAim E 
(K'Crawford. 1. C. F. alante S)(ow (KlGrilBts Jack 

t’''"' orlmm. lUrry E 
(KtCreasoo, Lee ••Hhrldge. Tack Cr.pcurlh Sneoka 

•Fyerett Wm. Gea •Groes. BlBy 
(K)Cnlgh. Barry lixlng. V#i1r*» Crott*. 

Hiimihrrys. Harry •Koyac. Nlckoltg 
Humphreys. E E Kow,*ln Paul 

KrrklA Harry AlclVyiough. R. II. 
Korte*. Prte At Doiigie. 'lAxa 
Koamta. Wendell 't Feew, Chis. 
•Korac. Nickedag MoGowan. Vernon 
Kowekln Paul •McIntyre. E C. 
•Kramer. Oea E ••'I'Kay. R. n Hunt. Ja.k •Kramer. Oea E ••'I'Kay. R. n 

Hunt. Jamee R Krause. Bennie Af Keller. James L 
Hunter. Gw. ft. ••Kunti Frank V. AIcKeone. At .1 
limiter. Charlie Ry. Slim Al Ijughlln. Happy 
IPwier Rarl E l.aRox. Jack J. 

UlAne. E Af Txxnoro Jim F. 
IKIHurt-hlnaoiv sTaiAtan Art P. Milan- Vx-.. A F, 

Plenor* IjiAiarr. Boy Pigncls MeAfillun. Oeo. J. 
Hutchlusi*. Ed UMarr. .Art & •••MrAIllIan. N. 

Aliilr, Hn-bv 
Miillaly. Tnumy 
•Alun.-ey. C .1. 
••Mun.i-y Bros. 
•Alimeiy. F r.l 
ifurphy. Spceile 
(KIAIurpby. lint 
(KiAIurrhy t T. 
••Murphy. Harry 
••'I-i>~*T, I.'i-V 

Ibu>»Itt . Svilney 
PiUXiAts. TAie 
I'Tle. G. A. 
••Julnii, Fniiik 
•Rab.txix'C. .A. M. 
Ra.Icr. Ikire E 
Rjc. Ralph 
Rainer. Harry 
Rail. Rlmiind 
R Ni'-n. Harry C 

••Alurray. .I’'in W. IStTtamKIrrau, W 
•••Murray. Kemball (S Rsmlolph. J. C. 

J.sek Bugs 

(Continued on page 94) 



BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
Want For Their Long String Fzurs 

Starting at Mt. Sterling, Ky., week July 20. Want Motordrome Riders, quick; salary or percentage. Wire at once. Want two 
more Shows, such as Fun Show, Freak Animal Show, Troupe of Midgets. Want first-class Snake Show. Ftcnchie, wire me. Have 
Wagon Platform Show for a good single Pit Attraction. Concessions of all kinds, come on. No exclusives. 

WANT ATTRACTIONS OF ALL KINDS FOR THE LARGEST PIT SHOW IN SHOW BUSINESS, such as Glass 
Blower, Tattooed Man or Woman, Fire Eater, Girl to Work Electric Chair, Musical Acts, Cigarette Fiend. Skeleton ^ Dude, Armless 
Wonder, Girl to Work Snake Pit or, in fact, any Real Freak who knows how to entertain the public. Long season’s work. Want 
first-class Cook House to join at once. Have a few more Fairs open in Tennessee and Florida. Write or wire Williamson, W, 
Va., this week; Ashland, Ky., week July 13, during Race Week; then Mt. Sterling. Ky., Fair._|_ 

LETTER LIST 
Slssor.. Bmtkt <SlTaniuliltl. Edw. Warner. Earn 
Siiemcva. Locta Taubert Bruno Waikina. R : 
Slanc. Tete ‘'Tolor, IWnj. V. Watam. 
Riorum. A. M. Taylor. John (KlWa'.eoo. 1 
Rmart. John (KlTu'Ior. Mr. ft War. Karl 

••Rames. Frank Rover, Sailor Ralph Smart, Jr., T%)«. X Mrs. W. Ball Wayner, Bob 
(Kdundolpli. 1» B. Rowland. O. A. ‘Smart. Jr., T. J. Ta,Tlor. J. D. Wearer, BvA 
‘Baneer. Lee Kui. F. A. Smlletta._ Bamum “Taylor. Sidnev raver, 
•Kaiirrrs. 8. R^l. Nat Smith, yrank B. Tajdor. B. O. 2*JI**', 
Rarlck. Guy Rambley. Ban Smith. C. J. (Ool.) “Tarlot. Jamea D. We». ^ 
Rattlesnake Jk>e Runkle. M. B. Smith. Bal^ W. Te Iwell, Grady S.***- 
Kaub. ('apt. Walter “llunyan, Glenn ‘.^mlth. Joe Tela naocla Weber, Hank 
•Kanma ‘Ruppel. Andy ‘Smith. Van A. ‘Te'.ma. Nirman Weber. Happy 
“Ray. Felix Russell. H. M. (K)Rmltb, O. H. “Temple. U A. ‘Weber. X H 
Ray, Beuben “Rnaaell. Bobt. A1 Bmlth. Lewie Temola. Larw ^ Webber. Harni 
“Hay, Jack X. Russell. Sara Smith. <X K. ‘"Temi'Ie. Edward Weeks. B. U 
Rave, Ed. Joeaph Smith. Robt Terry. Frank Welnburr. Joi 
narmemd-Pasnina !?'"**• C'*^*™* (K)Rmlth. Chester Testoo. P. U Walwaardw}. i 
Raymond “Ryan. Jamea ••Bmlth. Mjeterlooi Thien. Georse “WclniarJcn, 
V.vmonrt EildlV^ St. Mathewe. Bdw. Snead. Johnnie (KlThllmany. Paul Welnttaub. B« 
•Rel^X’N^rM 2 SMtteU C 2. ‘Sne.lln*. Wtr.throp •«TWliiia». 2bo^ V.;,'; 
•lUarS^ wSr BolUratn. Sam Gea T. WelHck. Wm 
itfarocm. wm. “Sailor, Eben Soloman. Wm. Thomaa Leo WaUn>w.,Fti 

Reii^ff O ir Charlea. laeo Sneer, Cecil I, niOBiai. Bay Bcl.lon. Morti 
Si'Ji ‘'•pii' •*». Charlea. Chd (KlSpencer. Bennie ThomiMn. Bob ‘Wrtia. Uwra 

loi D “.'iaioeiic. Joee I* Spm'-er. W. H. Thompson. HL B- a alls, W. P. 
Reed^ iaa. L (Cot» (KlSnlnne* W. D. ‘^mpsoo.^. B. ‘Wel^ -tl 

tGoa-* ‘Sanborn. Carl Solldar, Chaa. •Thompvnn. Ke •Wallt. Marti 
Randcen, Hal R. Sor lelet, Henry 2. Tb(xnnsoa ft Bml ‘ntoaL* 

oXldm ' (KlSanders, JotaV. Scuera, Ed Trio ‘“Walato 
H ‘Sandla. Louis Spanisb Troabadoiiri Thombur*. A. A. ttemzcll, I lul 

K Art IKlSendi. A, L. Sivarks, Jack Thorpe, 21m _ 
Sanford. Ed “Spayd. Dan (KCnicrnton. Buddy Weal. Wm. 

Hex* ^ --- 

iiV -n^ o ••Sanohlra Bari 
W F Sarreot. A. T. 

•Rmblrt. Bdw. T. B- 
iKiitrminrton. *8auteUe. Dean. 

THIS BIG 2Sc ITEM 

NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS 
It’a a RmI Sallar. Tta. 

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE 
l Tl CAT/UC^t- 

Now Ready 
for You 

The 38th 
Edition of 

SINGER BROS 
Na. IMI —Geaalaa Laather Key Cats. Attorted 

rolorc and cralne of leather, nirkel eaetal plate. 
«ttb hooka for S keyt. Rnap>buttna taatrner. A 
very tpltndid artlele for Specialty Belraman or 
rrealum I'aeri. 

PCe GBOSa. SS.SO; DOZCa, TSc 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 

Svacka. Walllnk Tierney. Guime F. (KlWheeler. c. H. 
Stapdiey. Jeck Tima. Henw Wheelbouae. R. F 
“SUndrette, Jack Tinia. H. H. Wbetton. Fred D. 
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(KlSuIHTar.. B. B Vinson. X F. “Woodfoft Hardy 
ftilHyai. Jadi Vhhneau. Jack Woodruff. LeRoy 
Summitt. G H. “Vivian. Alfred Woodward. B. O. 
Sumner Jamee a Voylea. X F. Wooda. Joe 
“Sundbenr. (hto R *" I'kter. Stewart •‘Wrliht. Earl 
•S’ltlon. Bitl “Waaner. Prank •WrUbk ft VWan 
(K)Sutton. Frank •Walholua. Darld iKlWvkrff. Sara 
Suydam. Chaa. Walker. Rube •Wyrnan. H. F. 
Sweeney. .T. L. Walker. K. D. WyndeU. Bett 
Sweeney. F. 2. ‘Walker. Claytoa Xeno _ 
•“Sweeney. 1* A. Walker. Benrdv Tatee. Elmore 
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TTiIra Diver Wall, R. A Toung. BlUle 
(Swnr. Jttv Wallace. Bruce Tratng. C. P. 
“sjdtei, Harry Walman. Rube ‘Young. Ra'rih P. 
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••Tilley. I. B Warden. Frank ZImM. Bay 

CONCESSIONAIRES—PARK MEN— 
NOVELTY DEALERS—CARNIVALS- 
SALEoBOARD OPERATORS, ETC. 

It Offers Hundreds of 

‘Richmond. Al N. IK)Scott. L. B. 
Rickety. Tbea Scott ft De Marr 
Ktddick Col. Job* Bcntt. Oene.^ ,, 
nieitel. Bobt. D. “Srntt A De Mar 
Rln*. Lew Seal. William 
“•Rlaibrook. Albert Searcy, H. A 
•Rllchr. Wm. IL Selzer. Louie 
Itltters. .Arthur L. ‘Senay. Bill 
•Rlvenaon, Joe “Senter. Uoyd A 
Robb. D. S. Setthns Bun 
•Roberts. B. L. S(wm,vur. Tonunv 
Roberli. Jas. R Shadrlek. J. A. 
“Roheret Edw. Shafer. O. A 
“R'berts. Bobby Shaffer. Al 

Autler Shane, Everett 
Roberte, E. C. (KlShannon. J. C. 

Njorty Sharti. Cant. 
Roberta. Clint Shirpe. M M. 
Rohervon. Howard Shara Jack 
Robinson. Guy Sharrock, Harry 
R. hlnaon. C. R. 
Rnhinson, Nathjm Shaw. Mose J. 
Rohivon. Harry ‘‘Sheehan. Jack 
(KlBiibyns. O. Shearer. A L. - - —. — 

Bameat IK I Sheppard, B. H. StnigUL Bobert 
(K)Roch. ftepben (KlSherwriod, Jim — v..,. 
“Rock. A. ••Steatrs. CSav 
Roekford, Ben Sheaf, Harry 
Bodgere. B. A. Sheln. Harry 
iKIR'Rers. Frank Bheidan. Stanley 
•KoRtr. John Sheoherd. KraiJj 
•R’Rars. William Shepherd, Roy W. 
“Rollind, Ed Sbietda. A P. 
Rollett. Parley Shinn. Bob 
‘Rooney. Jimmy fKlShlnnomuri. G 
Tfoee. Frank “Shipley. Earl T. 
‘Roee. Ike Shivers. D. D. 
Boee. J. G. (K)Sbort. E 
Rose. Mai nie Short. Floyd A 
Rose Lillipn'iang e“SbuIU, L. C. 
(KlRose. BUlle “Shultze Milton 
R-'ilu. Joe Sllaa, Geo. 
“Rosa. Al Silla. Ililllp 
R V David nibba (KlSllven. Edw. F. 
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It Is Free—To Dealers Only I 

This Big 36tb Edition Is Limitcdl 

First Come—First Served. 

ITritc Quick!—Ask for 
(dialog 36! 

State Your Basiaces. 
Give Your Permanent Address. 

SINGER BROTHERA 
(Established 1889) V 

The Market Place of the World 
for Novelty Supplies of all kinds 

636'538 Broadway, New York 

DARE DEVIL DOHERH 
Rllirit outdoor Ihrllh-r ami rrowd aetter oblaliMhIe " 

For open Uae aod teruu addreaa care The Ulllboard. 
CtnrtnnatL 

Tbe Surest Tip 
of tbe season. Pays 
100-2007c. An 
every-day winner. 
Tbe biggest money 
maker of tbe age 

Max's Rxtmv. Shows (Correctl<mI: Fenton, 
MIrb.. 6-11. 

M''tro|M>lltan Shows: Weet I'nlnn. W. Va., 
All. 

MilltT Bros.' Shows: Gardner, Mass., 6-11; 
Worcealrr IS 18. 

Morrii ft Caatlc Showi; Mln'>t. N. D.. 6-11; 
Grand Fork* IS-IS. 

Morton's. B<ib. I'ircua: Tul>a. Ok.. 13-lA 

Nalll, C. W., Shows: Shaioruck, Ok., 6-11 

Page. J. J.. Shows: R. Raln. lle, W. V* . 6-11. 
rillH-am .tm. Co.: RhlD-lander, Wta., 6-11. 

Bnhbiua Brow.' Clrcua; Orlonvlllp, Minn., 8; 
Elicndalc. N. I> , It; Mobrldgo,' K. !>.. 10; 
I>-Dituon 11; Itaki-r, Moot., IJ; Boiindiip IS. 

Boblnaon. J(6in,‘ CItcuh; Munrie, tnd.. Ml 
Marion lr>; Kokomo 16; Anik-rxon 17; Iiamll- 
ton. O., lA 

Bo'lgcra A Harris Clrroa; Gary, Ind.. 6-11: 
ixu'i-i, «.o.. Hammond )3-I8. 
Portland, ind.. iS- Boyal American Shows; Manltowor, Wla., 0-11. 

Higlit't, J. W.. Comedians: Ruahyllle. 111.. 
Atkin*. Ark., 6-11. «i.ll. 

Albany, N. T.. 18; Sllat Grwn Show, Coy Herndon, mgr.; Wbitu 
LI: Corning 16; Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. 8; Roneryerte B; 

ra, N. T.. 18. Hinton 10; Qulnnlmont II; Rccklcy IS. 
'a,, Spencer, Sara, Show*: Ford City. I'a., 6-11. 

III., tt-ll. Sirayer Am. Co.: I'etcraburg. III., 6-11; I'eklo 
Ing. N. Y., 6-11. 13-18. 
• (Correction): An- „i,„wa: Melfln. Tex,. 6-11. 

oodward. Ok., e-ll; Wlillama. S. B.. Show*; Moline, Kan., 6-11., 
WIT, David A.. .Showa; UhrlcbaflUe, (>.. 6-11: 

McCook. Neb.. 6-n. Athena 13-18. „ ^ 
wn. O.. 6-11. World at Home Showa: York. Pa.. 6-11; Bldge- 
la: Pawhueka, Ok., ley. W. Va., 13-18. 
13-18. W(/riham. John T., Bhowa; Marquette. Mick . 
ontlcello, Ind.. 6-11. 0-11. 

PRICE 

Additional Routes 
(Received too late for claiaiflcatioBl 

Certified Check or 

Money Oidet. 

Slot Machine 
171 Bescon Avenue, 
JERSEY CITY.N.J. 

t'lark'e. Billie. ItroadwaT Showa: WiUlamaOD, 
. W. Va.. t-ll. 

fol inan Rr.«.' Show*; Norwalk. Conn.. 6-11: 
F.ranfnrd 13-18. 

|ir*|l t'-iiiiiing, Harry. Shows: Patton, Pa., 6-11. 
IIUU Dcl'hil A- Dtl'hil (Eav-t I.ake Park) Birming- 

, , , ham. Ala.. f>-ll. 
cnl.iige slvjiv (or c . w o 
Ktitc Inwrit nl- Dixieland Shows; DcSofo, Mo.. 6-11. 
D.tKOTA MAX Doh.vns, George L.. .Siiuwk: Lackawanna. N. Y., 
a Sbowi. 6-11; Buffalo 13-18. 



WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
UNDER PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF IRV. J. POLACK 

WANT for the balance of carnival and celebration season, which include the Blue Grass Fair at Lexington, Ky.; the Michigan State 
Fair and the Reading Fair: 

SHOWS—Autodrome, Minstrels with Band, Single Platform Shows, Superba or Similar Attractions, first-class Freak Pit Show, Cater¬ 
pillar and Wax Show. 

CONCESSIONS—Operate at all fairs; Science and Skill at Michigan State Fair. All Wheels open. Can place legitimate Grind Stores. 

NOTICE—For Sale at Blue Grass Fair, August 24 to 29, exclusive Novelty Privilege, exclusive Corn Game, Man to take charge of 
Dining Hall, and all other Privileges on Main Midway. 

WANT Man to take charge of front of Over-thc-Falls. Can place first-class Electrician, Ride Help. 

Wire or write IRV. J. POLACK. Gen. Mgr. WORLD AT HOME SHOWS, week July 6, York. Pa.; week July H.Ridgeley, W. Va. 

Assortment No. 236 pt de Veynes, Bernard Zimmer and Rene 
B»'njamin . . . these are writing 
comedies more or less in relation to the 
social life of today. 

Jules Remain is the Eugene O’Neill 
of French drama. Remain centers his 
attention solely on the tendencies of his 
period. In Knock, he ridiculed doctors 
and medicine; in his latest play Tko 
Marriage of Le Trouhadec, he satirizes 
the imbecility of scientific educators, their 
irrespfjnsibility when brushed up against 
life, euKenicj\ business, love and mar¬ 
riage. Life Trouhadec, an aged university 
professor, who has become a celebrity 
without losing his eye to the main chance, 
or his prowess with the ladies, is asked 
to lead a new political CToup. the I’arty 
of Honest People. As there is a salary 
attached, he accepts. Henceforth, he 
must set an example; so he gives up the 
little actress, Roiaade, and marries the 
daughter of a republican baroness that 
he may become the father of a family. 
A jazz band la used to accentuate the 

Boyd Linderman Shows 

Vineland, N. J.. July 2 —The Boyd & 
Linderman Show.V engagement at l’l>as- 
antville, a suburb of Atlantic City, last 
week was not flnancially prfifitable. A 
sandy, soft lot caused the show to prac¬ 
tically lose Monday night, and Inclement 
weather for two days kept the crowds 
away. A hard rain Sunday morning 
necessltat.d unloading many of the 
heavier wagons and gillylng the para¬ 
phernalia a block away to the hard 
street-s, and it was midnight (Sunday) 
before the last wagon was placed on the 
flats. With a long haul and another terri¬ 
ble (sandy) lot here, only two r‘des, the 
Ferris wheel and Dave Sto<'k’s over-the- 
Jumps, were able to open Monday night, 
altho the shows on lighter wagons were 
ready. Crowds increased Tuesday, and 
last night very good business was re¬ 
corded. 

Concession owners and agents were „ ____— - 
jubilant over the announcement made this irony of the play and the pace of its 
week that legitimate merchandise wheels action. The play is an excellent satire 
will be allowed to operate at Canada on the hypocrisies of the academic mind 
fairs this year, nine of which, including in these da^s of the much vaunted new 
Ottawa, will bo played by the show. Mr, education. * 
and Mra Rene J. Zourary (All Pasha) mm Gabriel Reulllard and Rene 
were visitors this week, and announced Wachtausen have written a living drama 
everything in readiness for the opening based on the psychological problems faced 
of their show next Monday. Don Barclay by modem men today, who, accustomed 
has Joined the trouiie of riders in the to an instinctive feeling of superiority 
Autodrome. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boyd, over women, must now accommoilate 
Mr. and Mrs, Thos, W. (Slim) Kelly and themselves to the efforts to efface this 
several others formed a congenial party assumed difference which many women 
several days during the Pleasantville stay are making. L’ Egale opens with the 
at the beach. Lew Walker joined last somber setting of the World War. Hau- 
week and has the front of Pogue & Jack- mont, a manufacturer, flghtThg at the 
fx)n’8 Dixieland Miiujjfels. Frank Perry front, is made a prisoner and reported 
came along with him to handle tickets, deai His wife mourns him for a year. 
The merry-go-round was left down this only to receive a letter informing her 
week to undergo extensive repairs for the that he is alive. She had taken charge 
fair season. Dave B.. Stock expects his ©f his business and has managed it so 
new box and flat wagons from Maple- efficiently for four years that after his 
shade the coming week. T. W. Kelly is return from the war, Haumont. broken 
fram'ng a Na 2 side show, and has al- in .spirit, finds himsedf completely sup- 
ready lined up i>erformers and entertain- planted as the head of the family, 
era for thla attraction. Haumont’s difficult problem of rehabilita- 

R P. McLendon tion is developed with finesse and a good 
(Press Representative). measure of irony. 

S f • r t. M. Paul Mfidave and M. Th. Fahre- 
An Analysis Ot tnc Fremlet are two other dramatists who, 

0— , judging by their work in Le Visage Drr- 
rrcnch Theater Today n.re lo VHre. are llkely to help the 

French theater. This play is very 
(CoHtiHued from page 45) modem, almost Freudian in theme, btung 

mus'ic.” Legcr, who promises to become mainly psychological. It deals with a 
unique as a th*-ater and cinema tech- widower who after a very unhappy mar- 
nic'an, planned the film that aecampanied ried life is left alone with his daughter, 
the music. The picture is compos.'d of Josette, who as she grows up, begins 
di.-^onnected photoo of different units of to show the perverse traits which 
giant machinery photographt d In action rendered his life with her mother a 
from different levels and angles. They torment (performed at the Theater 
were taken on a moving chute, so that Athena). 
the audi. nee gets a whirling sensation  /1\ The French theater 
that drives it into hysterical l.niphter Summed »*>—(1) me rrenen ineaitr 

'mi- Antheil’/ musi^^ laughter influenced too much in a-ting 
accom’mninicnt^ " * ^ by the tradition of the late 18th century : 
accompaniment. ^ ^ (i) technically It belongs to the period 

It is Mr. Antheils belief that in the ©f 1860; (3) progress depimds upon a 
near future all music for orchc.stral readiness of the French theatergot-r to 
reclial.s will have to be produced mcchan- accept experiments, and also on dram- 
ically as it Ls thu.s possible to get the ati.sts who keep In touch with and in¬ 
most perfect reproduction of the original terprrt the social life of their p«'riod; ( I) 
score. Ail a conductor w.int.s Anthcll characteristic French respect for the 
thinks, l.s a player to <arry out orders fundamental rights of the Individual, 
perfectly, or In other words, he W’unts a when allied with n'Ceptiveness for a de- 
lueehanical player. A conductor <loe8 not parture from the rigidity of French 
w.int a trmp.-ramental player. And what cla.ssicism in acting, should result in 
would Antheil substitute for the ^•ym- a lilu'rated theater. 
phony recital? A nu'chanlcal plant! .\nd nnllln and Oern'er are alive 
why? Because a single r»>cital costs thou- Kren. h theater and 
sands of d.dlars-, nough for a meclu.n- .hl French nublic to help 

all hlH ^ipirlt into th"Tc^:T'wlsh.>s U r’'nnd‘‘nuinn%^e.~ t^e 

vietnriiifi il iv^ lUe isa wyiirn ntin II ucadcmic and affectations p«'( uiiar to ine 
K'Thn * K.ise p.ige otto 11. ••intelligentsia”. In F'rance they are the 
ivann. c t ri'.surrtH'tors of simplicity and fervor in 

rb< rrtneb Dtamatistt dramatic art—two qualities which the 

Oopeau’s criticism of the French drama theater, and for thiit matter all the arts, 
today In that dramatists write plavs sorely need in this era. 
which have little to do with the social NOTE—1 forgot to ment'on that In 
life of their, time. Oermlcr expresses the conformance to the American stage, a 
same Idea somewhat differently when he happy ending has been given to Rcinc d’ 
^’«lys the French theater is backward be- Amour or Pure Love, the new drama In 
cause too many Fr«'nch authors of taUnt the rep«'rtorv of the Ambigu Theater, 
continue to write plays for the elite of This play formerly sent the audience 
.■JO years ago ... so that the «lrama home weeping. There is always a pro¬ 
of the Frt iich theater rema'ns subtle In- fuse use of handkerchiefs, loo, at this 
stead of ;ipp,>allng to the |>«*oi>l.' of to- theater when l.e (IrOlan da Fogcr, 
da.v. Hnfh of those lenders In the French Dickens* Cricket on the Hearth is played. 

:r. <1(1 K«rli ' Nrw'ii.t' frfi' theatiT see encouraging signs In the work This very sentimental piece is pleasingly 
NKI.SON sfpni.Y UOL'HE, of dramatists like Ls'norm.snd, Jules acted and strengthened In Us emotional 
lion, Maiuchuxtu. Uomaln, Emile Mazaud, Achard, Regis appeal by Massenet's music,—B. R 

QUILTS Awyvhy*. * 
Trim yrur rtore vith our FL.VSHT QnLTS tni 

«ttrh th« |>enpl« r<aii» to look—*1x1 then bur. M .do 
nf a itTj (1.1.1 qiulitr tatln top aod ■ (uod ulna 
llnint, made In rlrh. flifhr ih^i. fanry atlni.kx. 
Cnin* packrd all In a Carton. PBnMI*T P)X1V- 
i;rii:.s the Newark quilt mfg. co.. ztb 
Bank St.. Newark, N. J. Market 4889. Eltab. 19u«. 

Something New! 
They'll All Grab This! 

15(X)-5c Salesboard 

List of Premiums 
SBTA6 POCKET KNIVES, 
t BONE POCKET KNIVES. 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
S GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES. 
] LADIES' GOLD-PLATED PENCILS. 
2 PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLOCM IN¬ 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED POR 

LAST SALE. 

Rrice, S8.9S Eaclk 
BATlSPACnON OrAR.\N'TEED OB MONKT 

REPTJNDED—NO QI ESTIONS ASKED. 
Cash in full, or with ordrr. balaot-e C. O. 

I>. Send Money Order or Certified Cheek lo 
arold Jelar. 
WRITE FOB OUB ILLUSTRATED CATALOO. 

Fasteet Selltnt Salcaboaida os Earth 

MOE LEVIN & CO. f* 
ISO Ne. Wabaih Are., CHICAGO. ILL. 

It a new patrnf.d penny 
tint m.ililne name of alilll, 
Irral In etery Suit, whara 
the player alwayt comat 
back for more. 

$10.00 Each 
Write for rirrultrt and 

Jehberi' quotatlona. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phtne. Tuekakta 1874. 

SB. ly2 - V new Hal Rand of aaaorted rolorrd 
frit, with hundred- of tbe aoappltal of mudern 
danay taylnfi With a creao eya thade lo add 

■ ami quality. Etirtly at llluatialed. Mm, 
%>' ...n and ihildrm Uee Ibaaa. One tuo fita all 
h t'k. Mlllltna mM. 

Saniplt, 2Sc. 
Per 100. S7.M. 

In Lata at MO, per 100... 
$7-00 

CELLUPON” UNBREAKABLE 
DOLLS AND UMPS 

BB. J»2 —■'•'-Ihimin rnhreakahle l.amp Ddll 
Tl.li baa the popular rMind atyle i>r thadv. 
with h<»-n drraa. Parkrd 30 and 00 to 1*1^ 
a tarinn Eath. 

BB. ly20--Sll»:nA- Dolt. Mimplele an 
»llh O.irhh Plume Dre-- M Imhet Allr 
hith. Paikrd KO to a rartun. Each. 

BB. JylO—F'Uahy Vaae Lampa. finlahrd In the 
>.<w .(Ipiiled hruniea In all fiaihy coluta. Hhade 
I- made of fine trature tllk irepe llteue, ntlh 
liinae trlinmlnc Complne with norket, mr 
•uitrl phiK ami A ft. rord. 3(1 In'het |*1(* 
hlah. Id rartona of 80 and (Ml. Each.... • W** 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS 

PHIUDELPHIA GLASS TANKS 

JUICE CLACf 
TANKf 

Scal< 01$ 
8 - 4I0«« 
10 - <(Z{? 

JUICt ^ 
OOWkC 

C*l^2£P 

I - *41® 
IOC3 \ y. 

.. the lineal quality -tempered and 
rrystal elear. Nolhinc elie tquala It In aatlafactlon. 
Write for complete eirrulart of beat Powder and 
Liquid "Jutee" Flarort of all klndt; alao porUbIt 
Juice Sundt, Oranre Juira Mlllt. Sanitary Oraiweade 
Dispenter. Tenia. Umbrellar. Snow Macbloat. Ulan- 
tllt. etc. TERMS: Caah nr aoe-thlrd depotU PUb 
order. QUH'K SHIPMENTS. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Cheatnirt. St. Lpwla. Me. 

A eampliie line far Ceneeatlenalrra la lltlad 
In Mir lataat CaUleo. Gat It tram 

M. GERBER 
UndcrMlIInt Sfreatman't Supply Haute. 

505 Markat Straat. PHILADELPHIA. P/ 

NEW PIT ATTRACTIONS 
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WRITE for OUR 58 PAGE CATALOGUE. It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS at LOWEST PRICES 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 

PRICE 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 

BEACON WIGWAMS. EACH.$3.50 
Beacon Rainbow. Each. 3.30 
Beacon Shawls. Each. 4.35 
Paramount 12-In. Balls. Each. 2.50 
Paramount 6-In. Balls. Doz. 5.25 
Torchiers, good kind. Doz. 6.00 
Silk Umbrellas, high grade. Each.... 3.75 

Plume Dolls 15 In., with Plume 24 In. Doz.$6.00 
Plume Dolls 12 In., with Plume 21 In. Doz. 5.50 
Kameraphones. “ORIGINAL”. Each.7.50 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. Each. 3.00 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettle. Each.70 
17j/2'ln. Oval Roaster. Doz.15.00 

THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SURREY CO., 434 Onoll St. Eknira.N. Y.Phone 4080.Night Phone 233M. 

Instant shipments, 
Jirst quality merchan¬ 
dise and co-operation. 
Terms 25% with order, 

Balance C. 0. D) 

PRICE 

COLORS 
THAT DRAW 
THE CROWDS 

Nashua Blankets 
OF RART WOOL 

Nashua Lotos Pattern — Size 
66x84. Lotus Fancy Block effect. 

Nashua Part-Wool Comfortable, Style D— 
Size 66x80, 5-incb Block, assoi'ted Alice 
Blue, Old Rose, Tan, Lavender and Gold. 

Nashua Blankets, in rich and 

brilliant colors, of soft and fleecy 

texture, are now of Part Wool. 

They represent greater warmth, 

greater beauty, greater value—and, 

therefore, greater profit possibilities 

to booths offering them as prizes. 

National advertising in leading 

magazines continues to spread the 

fame of these new Nashua Part- 

Wool Blankets. Your regular Sup¬ 

ply House has them in stock or 

can secure them for you in a 

burry. 

Pocket-size, 16-page Catalog 

showing complete Nashua line sent 

ftee on request to 

Ati>ory Browpe c Co. 
48 Franklin Street 

BOSTON, MASS. 

62 Worth Street 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 

giVe-away-packages. 
REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Golden 

I/Uirlous ChocoUie Bar, packed in an attrartiee 3- 
enlnred box. The bigeeit thing for Concessionaires. Tou 
will be more than satisfied with thle Oica-AHaz Pack¬ 
age—the best on the market. Packed 250 to a Carton. 

1,000 Fackaaes • • S12.80 
in S.OOO LOTS. 112.00 per 1.000. 

25'^ with order, balance C. O. f*. Write for Cat¬ 
alog and Price List on our Carnival Candy Line. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. INC., 
Park and Compton Avenues. St. Louis. Me. 

SUGJ^R PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Orlflnal—PertabI* 

nlibed. Anjbody can handle. 

TALBOT MFC. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street, 

Reliable, Immenu Prefite—Steady 
Repeater. 

On tbe road, parks, 
streeta, atorei. a n y- 
Hhere that people pais 
or gather. It't high- 
cUiS, wonderfully coax¬ 
ing and a proved win¬ 
ner. Marshall earned 
$340.00 In R days. Jones 
earned $226.00 io 10 
days. Berry cleared 
$201.00 in 6 days 
Checki on B. R. ticket. 
Complete busineta plan 
and secret recipee fur- 

CO.. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

BALJ. GUM—500 Bslli. $2.00; 1,000 for $3 50 ; 2,000 
for T6..50: 5,000 for $10.00; 10.000 for $19 00. Ail 
colors and flavori. Send small deposit with order. 

HKLMET OCM SHOPS. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SCARFPINS 
Mounted With Halve* 

25c Each 
Salesboard—Concession Men 

Agents—Wanted at Once 

California 
Gold 

Guaranteed for life. Send 
75c for samples. Prices and 

■ illustrations for the asking. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 
991 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Mansfield. O., July 1. — Altho the 
weather was rather aRainxt the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposltlon'w eiiKaKement at 
Payton early in the wt'ek Saturday pro¬ 
vided a “Garrison finish" to the date. 
Col. Robert Stone, of Dayton, advised the 
writer that never had he seen so many 
ptople gathered together at any one 
time on a Dayton show lot. On Thurs¬ 
day the orphans of Dayton were the 
show’s guests. Both sections of the train 
had arrived In Mansfield by noon Sunday, 
and consequently everything was un¬ 
loaded and ready for business Imme¬ 
diately. Weather has been ideal and 
enormous crowds have been In attend¬ 
ance. Advance Agent W. J. Whitton 
informs the writer that he posted 2,400 
sheets of paper In Mansfield and on 
suburban routes, billing Gallon, Shelby 
and other places. The auspices is the 
County Fair and Richland Driving Club. 
Managing Editor Craig of The Mansfield 
Sews Is an ex-trouper, having filled at 
one time the duties of press agent for 
the Hagenback-Wallace Circus. Kate 
Williams, a special story writer on The 
Mansfield Journal. Is a former well- 
known stock actress, having served her 
apprenticeship under such good tutors 
as John Corts, of the Seattle Stock Com¬ 
pany, also George Baker's Portland 
Stock Company. Wm. Partello, once a 
member of the Bennett & Moulton 
Repertoire Company, Is the manager of 
the Majestic Theater here. David Klein, 
formerly a hustling theatrical manager, 
is now selling moving pictures (Klein 
is a protege of the writer). 

Princess Olga, the bearded lady with 
Johnny J. Jones’ Circus Side Show, met 
with a serious accident today. Mr. 
Bozzelle, her manager, had just received 
a consignment of snakes and Olga was 
removing them from the case In which 
they arrived to their "future home” when 
one of them, a 20-foot python, coiled 
around her bust, pinning her arms to 
her side, and then bit her five times on 
the arms. One of the bites struck an 
artery. Mrs. Bobby All. who Is a pro¬ 
fessional snake charmer, opportunely 
passed by and rescued Princess, who had 
fainted from the loss of blood. She was 
removed to the City Hospital, where Dr. 
Stevens says he thinks that unless some¬ 
thing unforseen happens she will be out 
in 10 days. Deo Schwachley, a rider at 
the Motordrome, had a bad spill, but Is 
not seriously Injured, altho he will be 
laid up for a week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
J. Jones, “Sister Sue’*, Johnny J. Jones. 
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madigan and 
the Johnny J. Jones Midgets went to 
Warren, O.. today on a business trip. 

ED R. SALTER 
(Johnny J. Jones’ “Hired Boy”). 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

OV*l H IMV Pelic* 

ORANGLOIi) 
MAKE IT YOURSELF 
with Orangeolo powder, 
*ur>r and cold water 
VAnen sugar it diitoJvea 
Orangrolo la rraar to 
tervr. Delicioiu, refreth- 
ing, hralthful. Reproducst 
the delicate flavor of the nataral 
fruit. Juat fine for home ua« or to 
terve at partict, entertainmenta, 
dances, gamrt. church aocialt. out¬ 
ings. etc., or to sell by the glass. 
Send 16 cents for package which 
makes a gallon. 10 packages, post* 
paid. $1. Money hack U not pleased. 
Hail your ordtr today—now. 

ORANGEOLO CO.. 
6640 N. Maplewood Ay#.. Chicago, XU. 

Save this (or the tddrvM. 

Rodgers & Harris Circus 
WANTS 

Flying Act, Cssting Act or Aeriil Bart, to 
open at South Bend. lod.. week of July 27. 
Have a long tea ion and plenty of work. Also 
an A-1 Bann-r Raleimao. Victoria Hotel, 
Gary, Ind., week of July 6; Indiana HoteL 

Hammond. Ind., week at July 13. 

Sheboygan. Wis.. July 2.—Clarence A. 
Wortham’s World’s Beat Shows made rec¬ 
ord time moving from 35th and Loc-iist 
streets, Milwaukee, Sunday night, run¬ 
ning to Sheboygan, unloading and trans¬ 
ferring their wagons up one steep hill and 
down another, and being ready to exhibit 
early Monday evening. An army of 
youngsters was on hand to meet the show 
train when It arrived. Then It trekked 
along with the wagons and saw to It 
that the show.s were properly put on 
the lot. The Lake Front Park show- 
grounds were set aside for the week. The 
lot is sandy, but the many heavy drags 
were made without serious Ineonvenlence. 
A eity block of property adjoining the 
park was forced Into commission to make 
room for the traveling ’’amusement cltv". 
The waters of Sheboygan harbor are Jess 
than 20 feet from the bark sidewalls Of 
many shows. 

Sheboygan was show hungry. There 
was a great turnout the first night, which 
has since h<en the standard of at¬ 
tendance. The afternoons have been par¬ 
ticularly good and the town seems lo 
like the shows as well as the nomads do 
the ««pot. Fine weather has so far 
m.nrked the engagement, breezes from 
Lake Michigan dispelling the humiditv. 

W. O. Brown, of Chicago, who has 
several rides, drove over from T’ort 
Washington. WIs., with “Fhlck” and Mrs, 
Eekhart. .Toseph Showalter, secretary of 
the Eekhart Company, and Misses Viola 
and Alma Zelmer to spend Tuesday eve¬ 
ning on the lot. Gabe and H. De Kreko 
visited the shows at Milwaukee 

BEVERT.V WTTTTE 
(Press Representative). 

NOVELTIES 
R. W. 6. Clotli PtroMlo. tizo 23 to. Omos..| l.l* 
No. M RouoO ■•llooot. Aut. Colort. Brtot.... 1.76 
No. 70 RounO Bolloooo, Aut. Coloro. SroM.... t.Se 
No. 110 RoosO BiMoos*. Aut. Colort. 6rooo.... 4.00 
No. 36 RO. Bollooo 6ouo*koro. Aoot. Col. 6r. 2.60 
10* Juz Koitoo. M-AO: 1.000 Loti. 20.00 
Flyino BIrOt. 33-lo. OuoritoO Btlikt. Brtto . 3.7$ 
Miioo ColluloiO Otilt. firou. 0.10 
100 Ftoty Pooor Hot!.$M0. 1$ 00. M OO. 010 
100 MlaoO Ntiuuakoro .$.00. 4.M. 1.00 
100 Oh. Boy. PipM. Cllirotto MtlOora. 0.00 
1000 MiioO CIvo.Aaay Slum. 7.00 
100 AuortoO Coot Rock Caooo. O.OO 
100 Milto Kolvoo. for Kolfo Rook.67.S0. i.tO 
100 Art Pukot Mirrort . 4.60 
too Art Cliorrtto Ctuo . t $0 

-Tiuuo Ptpor Novolty Ptroult. Srtoo. 4.10 
1000 Rollo Borpontloa IsiportoO Btook. 1.10 
Btrkitf Boot.3 0»oa. $2.50: Srou Loto. e.M 
Rotors Btllt. ThraaO Attaoho*. Brats.tl.OO, 4.16 

rREB—CATALOOtJS—TBn. 
Tormi: HaW dopoilt. All goodo toM V. O B. 

CIovcUimI. No prrtoiul cbocko occoptaB. Fool-OBito 
or Expruo Monty ordrr. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
11*3 Wool Oth Stroot. CLEVELAND. •. 

SEVEN SHOWS WANTED 

WOLF GREATER SHOWS 
THREE RIDES WANTED 
ronctuinno nt til kindi, Hawallon Ponpir, Arti for 
Pit Shnar, TIrkrt SvIIi-ro and Uriodrri. Will nuka 
good propoalli'Mi to Fat Proplr, Mldgrta. MlnittFI 
Troupe nr any good nonry-xetllng thinr. liavr Inpa 
and (rnnlt for aame. Fair Srvrrtarlro, have aore* 
nprn daira in Auiuvt. Krrtrmbrr and Ortohrr. Wd.l, 
HI'T Callinpo SrirPlaytT, llavo for ulr Kvani 
t'andy Traik. Prrriru Popcorn klirhlns, l^na-Fon. 
Addrru all mall to Jaikaon. klinn., atrrk of July S. 

IVf ILLS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES 
With or without Tondari, 
tttod o olurt tiDO. ti good 
ao naw, at btrgtlB piii-at. 
IflNTB—Noorly • etrload, 

WINNER MINT CO. 
se7B Cattaga Brava Avai, 

CHICABO. ILL. 

WANTED 
Clr;uf People doing two or more trti. Rerolvlng t,ad‘ 
der Act. double Trapi; nirli for Iron Jaw, Hwinsing 
Laddrr. Menage, Inaldo {..ecturer who dnei Punch (nr 
•l<le-ahow, 6 and 8-horio Driven. Addreu per routs 
fiKNTRY nKOS..JAME.R PATTKB.SON CIBCL'8. 

HAIR 8QUATS 
4 rolora of Hair, S roinra >i( it. S. $18.00 a Barrel 
150 to a llarrel. MIDGET*. $6.50 a 100. ANIMAL 
ASSORTMENT. $8.00 a 100. 13'i-IN CUPIE DOLLS, 
with Curia, $30.00 a 100. Mldgrta and Animal 
Aaaortmrnl AI,I. CASH Other almk. onr-half raah. 
halanrr C D D. JONES STATUARY AND DOLL 
FACTORY, 2616 Montgall St., Kaaui City, Ma. 

II yoe got It le Tho Billboard, toll thorn m: 
holot so. 



'.isjiJ. 

Saint £oulx- 
c:omf»aN 

ST.LOUIS.MO.. U. S. A. 

The Billboard 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG 
BIS5—Fhtt* Rim. 

Platinoid flnitb whit* 
•ton* wilb cooctiUd art 
pbotoa. 

Par Data*. 

$2.50 

$24.00 

Bigfr—Manimra Sat. 31-pltea, Bra* CQ CA 
radad Lioint. Par Oaiaa.«... 

Saatpla. Paatpaid. tl.N. 

Na. B-tSS—Tofflblnatloa ronatata of told-platad 
Watrtt. Waldamar Chain and Knlta. Put op in 
attrartlra dlaplap Irathrmta boa. *4 M? 
Priaa. ftah. Paataga Paid. #1.^3 

Wa guarantaa rm battar aarrlra and loarar prlraa 
than anr wbolraala houaa to V. 8. Wa rarry a 
roaplata Una of Watrhaa. Rllfariatra. Bollow Wara, 
Jawalrg. ate. Wa aparlallia In Carnlaal Suppllaa. 
Btraat Man'a. Auctlonaara’. ate. All aaa aak la a 
trial ardar. 

15% tallb erdar, balanea C. 0. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY; 
Importart and Wholaaalara 

ltT<SII W. NMisBB St.. CHICAQO, ILL. 

rut op in 

$1.95 

hhhb Sc Box 
Wondarful Boi Chorolatrt in "Brewn. 
Blit” Bog. Na. BB. dSS. Par Baa.. 04^ 

Before Buying your Knife, 

Candy and other Sales Boards 

send for our Catalogue and 

learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 

201*205 W. MAdiaoa St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

‘H'ka Heuap tKat la Alwaya Firat" 

ORANGEADE 
THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS j 

Grape, Lemon, | 
Lime, Cherry, 
Strawberry and 
Raspberry 

88 GAL, or 1.280-GLASS SIZE, S1.98 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $18.50 
Our T’na.lart ••rlrtljr ronfi.rm with all the I’l'RE FOOD LAWS. Only the belt grade materUh died. 

rnlf"rm quality nulnlalni'l by an eipert ,1 ft of .-hrmUt., Sample,, 27tf each 11a,or. All flarori, 51.Ob. ^i* 
Uil. Sire. tl.IA. Ca>h hIiIi nripr. po.tpaPL CLOUD-IT, the rompound for making Orangeade rluudv 51 '■«. 

Our p<iHdrra are the rlrhent that mnney end exprrienre ran pnalii.e. Wa eauld make cheaper pewdcri, but 
we de net think It advi,able. PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4520 HarriMn Straet, Chicaga. 

CARNIVAL and PARADE DECORATIONS 
Floral Sheeting, per squ.'ire yard. .93c 
Wheel Covers, p*‘r set of 4.$5.75 
Festooning, 30 ft. to roll. Per 

ilnzt-n rolls . 3.75 
Chrysanthemums, short wire 

.stem. IVr gross.4.75 
Chrysanthemums, long stem and 

foliage. Per gross.5.50 
Paper Flowers and Decorations of 

all kinds for Auto Parades, Home 
Comings, Cirnivals, etc. 

Our FIIKE lb .* on Floral Paradet gleet you 
eleTer Ideas about Prroratinne for Floats. 

LINE UR WITH US NOW 

1I7"D f nPla' to nearest Agency for 
VV Iv 1 1 Eg New Catalogue. 

The Botanical Decorating Company, Inc. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

-AND- 

AIRO GAS APPARATUS 
For Sale at 

SPECIAlw 
a Knitaa. all bal. 
aterad and bratt 
lined. Twa af tbam 
Jatki. 100 Hals lOa 
Baard. 

30«e with ardar, 
balanea C. 0. D. 

Writs Itr Pries List 

Whitsett & Co. 
212 N.ShsMoB St., 

CHICAQO 

Mudfatturera and Imgartara tf ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS 

319 to 327 West Van Buren Street, .... CHICAGO. 

URQCT PRACTICE UHLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR'S RELL 

Slot Machine 

OPERATORS 

“ Ju^^Ier** 

1<H)% ta :)>0% praBt. La- 
gal In aeary Htata. A new 
patented game. A tuis-flrs 
repealer. 

S 20-00 EACH 

Write ror elrrulart and 
Jobbara” quotattuDS. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phtna, Tuakahas IS74. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Fur PROP. B. CRnn s BAND, irlth Bnyd A Lind* 
erman Shows. Perth Amhoy. .N J.. this week. Cornel, 
narltona. Baas, Alto and Slide ’Tromhuna. John 
nillardo. atm trailIng lor you. Ratfaell l.una. I 
j«n I loeata you. Wlra IBs at aoe*. All winter In 
< uha. 

M. K. IRODY 
II2S SO. HALSTEO ST. 

it CHICAGO 

GLOBE NOVEin CO. 
IZOS FARNAM ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

AIRO BALLOOiTcORP. 
SOS THIRD AVE.. 

if NEW YORK 

aCLLMAN BROS. 
IIS N. 4TH ST. 

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. 

SHRYOCKTODD 
NOTION CO. 

•21 NS. EISHTH ST. 

ST. LOUIS 

aOLDBERQ JEWELRY 
CO. 

• IS WYANDOTTE ST. 

KANSAS CITY 

N. tILBERMAN i 
SONS 

IS THIRD ST. 

if MILWAUKEE 

REX NOVELTY CO., 2141 Southport Ave., Chicaso. Write ua ir in want or Ma hinasl 
or iialeaboarda. Send for Catalog. 

Concessionaires—Agents—Streetmen 
Gilbert Mahoginy Clock I $2-50 Dozen 

i:'*t5% In. 
Umm EACH $195 

abore. 

EACH $3 25 
Oktrnight CaM. with 10 Fittinga. Cath....52.75 
NItkal Wataha* _50.55 fiilt Watthaa. I.IO 
Paacack Seryinf Triyt. Nicktl Frama. Each.. .75 
DIts Clacks. Ea 51.25 I Alarm Claeka. Ea.. .75 
Nliksl.Platad Flaabliaht. with Battary. Catb. .60 
21-Pa. French leary Manleurs Sat. Each.75 
t7-Pi. Pawl Maniturs Sat. Silk Lined. Each I.SS 
Military Bruck.Seta. 2 in Baa. Daren.5.50 
Pictura CIgarrtta Caiaa, Artlitt’ Madalc. Dai. 1.00 
Nickal Cng tad Bruch Shaving Set. Daren., 2.50 
Valet Auta-Straq Rartr, with SSrag. Oartn. 3.00 
Gem ar Ever.Ready Rarer, with Blade. Oat 5.60 
4.Pc. PIga Seta. 510.00 Label. Eaeh. 1.70 
Platinum Flnitk Whita Stans Rings. Derail I.OS 
Venus Artists* Medal Pictura Rings. Daren. 2.00 

Getd-FInisNad 
Self-Filling Pen 
■ nd Pencil Set. 
in 6 111 B e a. 

Velvet * Lined 
Bex. Ilka Cut. 
SI 00 Dtz. Extra. 
Scarf Pint. Acst. Clutters. ?. Etc. Ocran...51.25 
Gold-Plated Cuff Links. Aist. Design. 6r. 3.00 
Snag.Apart Cuff Links. Grata....54.50 tnd S.50 
Anberlika Cigaratta Htidtrt. Grass.. S.OO 
7.Pc. Frtncb Ivary Tailat Set Each. 1.05 
Needle Baakt. 6r. .53 50 I Army A Navy. Gr. 4.00 
30-In. Pearls. Meaican Oismand Clasp. Oat.. 3.25 
Staal Nail Filet. Grass. 1.50 
Leather Key Casas. 0 Haeks. Daren.50 
Rubber Briti. Patent Nicktl Buckle. Ocran. .95 
LMthar BUI Felds. Oaten......75a, $1.75, 3.00 
Barber Rarars. Imgartad. Deran....$2.50 and 3.50 
Straggar and Hena ter Gillette Blades. Doi..3.60 
Slum. A,St. Scarf Pint. Brttches. Grass .. .75 

Order from this ad. Send 15e etUt tot etch lliEi'Ie. 25% degesit. brlanca C. O. D. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St., NEW YORK 

CARNIVAl MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

410 
N.23d St. 

Telejriioflt, 
"omontMl 

FLASHY DOLLS 
ANOTHER BIG CUT IN PRICES 
SHEBA DOLLS—With Bfst Plume Dresiea, I7.s/.k 

hand palmed In a.sorlrii mLr, ..EcaCIl 
(Pifked 40 to a Barrel.1 ■ 

CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLLS (as iIIu»traledl.nM ww < 
with best Plume DTe>>es. long, curly I'.aFll 
.\11 han.1 rilnle.l In a.-sotlcd ..lors.srsrs. usas.u 

IPi.ked 40 to a Barrel., 
HAIR SQUATS. 12'.e Earh. LAMP DOLLS. 65c Each. 4-lnth 

SQUATS (CM Hair). 4e Each. 
VASES—IS In. High, in Averted Celora and Oesi,ns..SOa Earh 
BEARS—8 In. High .15c Each 
DOGS—8 In. High .12'at Each 

One-lhlrd rash depo.li with order, balame C. O. I). 
5.’>.(H) HlU bring you Sample .LsMirtmiiu of Our Full Line. 

American Doll Company 
1313>15 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PHONE. TYLER 2622. 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

CHUCK FULL OF THt 

TEST AND NEWEST 
M ITEMS FOR 

, GStJCESSIONAIRES 

m Contigting of; 

n Blanketi > Shawl, * Bath 
- IjRobtt - Floor and Bridge 
ij Lamp, •• Lamp DolU - Alum- 

inumw^re^- DoUg - Candv - Electrical 
Good, - Serving Trav, - Corp Gamee 
N^Tteeb - Silverware - Jewelry - Leather 
Good, - Jewelry Novgltie, tor Spindle, 
Clock, - Etc.. &c. 

Send For FREE CATALOQ Today. 

Quality • Price - Service. 

OPERATORS 
A Rroven Penny Getter 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A sfnady money gettrr 

for operatort In School 
St arts. Reaortf, Arcadeu. 
etc. Tha DwMeipa I, the 
•mallaut iNelurn ma.'hina 
nude using our genuine 
photo Tlewe of art mivlels 
tnd comedy picture* 
Hoi <f two eeU of vienr^. 
Rcgulree im elactrlcliy 
Operatee by harKl One- 
eeot or flre-cent Piay 
Send for dascrlptlve cir¬ 
cular of Duoaooi>e> Views 
and operatora* prices. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 Weat Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

BUTTERFLY RIDE FOR SALE 
Most beautiful ride ever placed on a midway ot park. Reason for sriling. need the room. 

Price and (rrms tight to rtliable people. Can be seen tunning on my midway. Address, 

per fouic. ibis week. Waittn; week July 13. Canton: 20. Akron: all Ohio. 

JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS. 

John T. Wortham 
Shows 

Can use one or two more Grind Shows 
of merit. Would like lo hear from Pit 
Show Attractions. All Concessions open, 
excepting Blankets and Lamp Wheels. 
What have you^ Sault Str. .Marie. Mich., 
next week: then Iron Mountain. Micb. 
Address JOHN T. WORTHA.M. 

WANTED 
To join at once. Small Circus .Acts. Musicians 
and Workingmen. L.AROY'S OVERLAND 
CIRCUS. July II. Carrollton, Ohio. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
In yaur letter 
"Billbeard". 



PackaM. 

N*. 70 Heavy Clrtua Bal- 

Ne. UHaavy Gaa 
Weilht Circut Bal- 
leant. Animal Priati. 
Greta . 

Na. 80 Heavy Gat Trant* 
oaraat Ballaaaa. Gr.. 

Ne. 80 Heavy Gat Tvre> 
Cclar. Attt. Patrletia 
Priata. Par Grata... 

Na. 80 Heavy Gat. Anl> 
aul Priata Tn# Sidea. 

The Practical PORTABLE Phonograph 
Plays Any Size Record 

Black and Spanish Brown Leatherette Coveted Cases 

BATTER UP! 
k Manelous 300-Nole TRADEBOARO 

That Furnishes All the Thrills of 
BASEBAU—The Great National Game. 
At rhii time of the year pariicolatly there it a 

tremeadens interest in Baseball—so “BATTER 

UP" is bound to get a big play. Baseball Fans 
will go right after this fascinating- little board. 
Tickets show hundreds of reciting plays, jnst as 

they CKcnr on the baseball diamond. 

A BIG NIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
Your Sales Increased 100% Wtien You Nave 
•JULIEXXE: and A.LICE: DEE With Your Show 

JULIETTE 
C S TE!S RED-HOT, BIG FLASHES! 

I V 10 BIG FLASHES. 00 REAL BALLY8 PER 1.000 PACKAGES. 
, A !! r An Article of Value in Each Package. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
$45.00 per 1,000. $22.50 per 500. $11.25 fee 250. 

, K I Depoilt o( $10.00 required on each 1.000. 

ALICE DEE 
V 25c, 8*Color Package 

^ ar5f ..c* TEN GREAT BIG FLASHES ! 
ASSORTED CANDIES. 10 BIG FLASHES. 100 REAL 

BALLVS. INCLUDING THE 10 BIG FLASHES WITH 
EACH 1.000 PACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR AN ARTICLE 
OF VALUE IN EACH PACKAGE. 

$12.00 per 100 Paekapea. Ineludlnf I Larpe Flash. 
$60.00 per 500 Packases, Ineludlnf 5 Larpn FUahes. 

$1204)0 per 1,000 Paekisea, Includini 10 Larse FUahet. 

Depottt qf 120.00 required an each tkautand. 

G«t OMT ZATSO and LIBERTY, <$$ie$l $eiliii| Ik Candy Ban 
Price, S3.40 per carton of bars 

DEE CANDY CO., Dept. ft. S0I-I1I W. Uke Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

“BATTER UP" will make BIG PROFITS fne 

yon. It takes in $15.00 and pays ont in trade 
$10.50. A profit of $4.50 on tbe boatd alone. 

Each «SO weniB PLUS yonr ptofit <« merchandise. 
Sample SO Cents 

ORDER TODAY—DONT DELAY—1-5 CASH. BALANCE C. O. D. 

C«sh m Fait Rttiuittd oa Orrfero of 15.00 or Lea. 

lARLICH MFC. CO- w. vJTburch st.. CHICAGO 

iVTi7i^4^ Tkr\nrw\ 

Retails $18 

Half caih with order, balance C. O. D. Money tefunded if 

not satisfactory. 

MARVEL RECORD CO.. 35 E. 20tli St.. NEW YORK 

TOY BALLOONS 

Ns. 53C Seuwkert. Ptr Grtas.$ 2 25 
Na. 125 lane Giant Sauaaes SOMvfctra, Crau-. 4.50 
Na. 6 Heavy Raund Racd Stiaka. Par Grata_ J5 
Ne. 1773 Near 3-Celer.M.Onp Flyinf Birds, vilh 

Lent Drcerated Seft Sticks. Grets. 4.00 
Ataertad Baautifutly Celared Svatfar Canrt. )', 

In. by 30 In. Ivtrins Tnp. Niektied Ferruitt. 
Daann. $1.25: Grata. 14.00 

Special Kiddle Canet, Creek Handl^ Par 
Oeren, $1.50: per Great. IS.00 

Latvit S-aptcr Canal, Barrel Weed, Tap Han. 
diet. Silk Taiiel ar Side Straps. Oseta. 
$1.50: prr Grata. IS4I0 —MINT VENDERS or OPERATORS BEIL—. 

Oat our oeiv Catalogue FREE, Nioirlia full line of talahle N-voHles. 25% with all orders, balsnep C. O. D. 
100 klllls or Jennings M..hlnet. Operator's Rrlls, $40.00; Mint Tenders, $45.00, easily worth $05 04. 

Uuarler Bells, $7iV00. S.oiiu utid S.OOO-nole Haletboards, $15.no (lor«n. Disrontinuing the operating bu'-l- BJI 
neat. Maihliiri Ihurouglily orerhauled Inside .-ind ouL Fir..t romc firit terved. 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO., 347-3S1 North Dearborn St, Chicago, IIL 1118-1120 So. Halsted St. 

lUC RUBBER NOVELTIES. 
FLYING BIRDS. ETC. 

^ Bas-tlf-l Htevy Pol. 
Islwd Wklpa. Per Or, 

(*• <•■><). $7.s«. IS.SO 
Colsrsd Fattier D-itsrat 

A 10 in. Lent. Par 
r» '<**• *'■*>: pvr 1.000. lt.00 

IS NIal-twe Fbt Celarad 
Derby Hals, with 
Curved FailMr. Dee, 
SOe; Greta. S.$0 

Return Ballt. No. S, Great. $2.00: No. IS. GrtM.S $.00 
Rtd Rubber Tape sr Thraad. Per Lb.. I-30 
Battle Baby Badip Dellt. Dae. $1.10; beMa.. 12.00 
Larpe Sira Watw Gunt. Par Great. 8.50 
Medium Sire Walsr Gust. Par Grea. «M 
Ne. 1754 Red. White and 11m tr Flawar Oe> 

altnt. CIttb Paraael. Oeraa. $3.00; Grsas... 33.00 
Patrletia Crapo Pap— Hats. Grata. $.$0 
24.ln. Aast. Colsr Paper Paratole. Osrtn, 7Se: 

Grew . t.$S 
Our new upattaiam of InOated Teye tranast be beat) 

tn'liiclea llw Purrol. RonMer. 
IVrII. Hot Pup. nivtac Otrl- 
Per Oertn, OOe; per Grasp, $)•. 
Selert your numh—^a to.lay. 

Fanny LIttIa Straw Halt. Ptr Osrtn. 3Se: 
psr Grass.,.S $.7S 

Csisrsd Fantliert. Psr Qreee. 1.40 

M. K. BRODY, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES 

IS READY. PRICED RIGHT 

Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross.$ 4.25 

No. 60 .\nimal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted colors. Gross . 2 20 

No. 60 Gas. Animal Circus Balloons, asotted colors. Gross . 3.00 
No. 70 Gas, Animal Transparent, heavy pore gnm. Gross . 3.75 

No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Gross . 2.75 

No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy pare gnm. assorted. Grots . 3.25 

No. 70 Gas, transparent, extra beavy pure gnm. Grots . 3.35 

No. 85 Gas. trantpafent. heavy pare gum. Groa . 3.50 
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross.45 

Inflated Toys—Red Devil, Monkey, Hot Pop. Diner. Grots.10.00 

No. 9 Whips, long celluloid handle. 40'incb whip. Groti . 8.50 

No. 30 Whips, long celluloid handle. 37 -inch variegated whip. Gross. 6.50 

Xhe TIF»F» NOVELTY CO., SS5' 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 

The largeest tiouse In live world devoted exclusivelv *o the novelty tredle 

White Golf Return Balls 

No. 5—Per Grots....$2 

No. 10—Per Gross. .. . 3 

Smooth Return Balls 
No. 0—Block and White. 

Per Grots .SI 
No. 5—Black and White. 

Per 4tots . I 

Tap* and Thrtsd. I 

.51 

,THe BillBoar'd July. IT. 1925 

No. 81—Code name. Plume. 

14'incb Doll, with splendid 
ostrich feather, combination 

dress and headpiece. Packed 6 
dozen in a case. 

Per Dozen, $6.00 

DUNCAN CEDAR CHESTS 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

Aromatic Red Tennessee Cedar. Genninc 

Copper Trimming, Corbin Padlock and Key. 

Cardboard Container Inside. 

No, 1—$14.00 Dozen No. 3—$19.00 

No. 2—$15.00 Dozen No. 5—$22.00 

$1.00 Less Per Dozen In 6 Dozon Lott 

THEREARE CHEAPER CHESTS 
BUT NONE BETTER VALUE 

FLASH 
VALUE 

SERVICE 
ALL 
THE 
TIME 
TRY 
US 

NOW 
Over 300 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC. 

No. 930—Code name. Hour. Six-Jewel 

Wrist Watch. Guaranteed 25-ycar case, fully 
engraved. Fancy silver dial. Complete 

with velvet and satin-lined box. 

$3.25 Each 
Fine Concession Items in Ont 
Free 52>Page Catalog. 

Write for It Now. 
—25% Deposit With All Orden. 

30T Gth Ave., New York 

No. 75—Code name. 

Con. 14'incb Fio* 
■flk omaline skirt. Mara- 
boa tiiinmcd. Ciold band 

and feather on bead. Packed 

6 dozen to a case. 

Doz., $5.00 



HOT OFF THE BAT! 
The New Baseball Board 

PLAY BALL 
A> ittnrOf If th« itttlf, thii nrw T* 

mlor llihofrjplwd Biwball Boird It TUE board 
rau wiDi for iho tntirt aumnirr. Made lo S.004 
nolet. baby mldcet tU«: orruplaa a N)aca o( ooty 
IS Inrbet. Mad* to two itylei. 
S.OOO Htloo. 5c; Takea i« |I50; Pays Oot U7.M. 
5.000 Halaa. lOc; TUca io »500: Paya Oot $154.00. 

JOBBER'S PRICE. I7.M EACH. 
t0% diamunt oa $54 00 ordera. Ooe-tlilrd da* 

poalt with order. baUoca C. O. D. 
Manufartured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
Peoria, Illinois 

Ort OH our MalUno V.A. C*'* 
cuUrt of Um Larceat Lum to woe .I'oruL 

quality—LOW PRICE —FLASH - PROMPT SERVICE 
w- 7_Flanher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3H.Each 10c 
1^,’ T3_Leader, Beautiful Girl Dealjcns. Size 814x4%. “ 15c 
No 15—Concession Special Size 10x6%. New Designs. “ 22c 
No 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... " 34c 
No! 50—H-Db., 2-Layer. 1-Lb. Box. Glasslne Wrapped. ** 20c 
No’ 28—l6-riece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x3%.... “ 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy. In 2 and 5-pound sizes. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 

r—^REACHEY DAINfXIES*’ 
I Tlic Supreme Give-Away - SIO.OO Per Thousand 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
lin Clybcum A»a. Vdl.r-oit5'a,°lSr CHICABO. IIUNOIS 

FREE Tbs prisM pstt4 below iachds bssIcoBM bifb-p>4t 

boxes MSlirsubsitrsbeu$It$1.00 Deas. 

HIQH-GRADE PEARLS AT LOW PRICES 
I'Sfcand Indratrsrtibir Prarl Nrcklarr. Sterling Claap. 

Woodetfal Lsatrr. with Colored Birthstoora. 

$10.00 Dozen 
24-Inch Indrattsciiblr Prarla. S1.25 DOZEN 
30-Iach Indracrsciiblc Peatla. SI.85 DOZEN 
60-Iacb Indettrsctiblt Peatla. S5.75 DOZEN 

Complete aaiortmtnt of abort ssmbera. $2.75. Wcat of 
the Miaaiaaippi. $1.00. intloding pottage. No catalog. 

large size chokers ?‘S/“rb ‘‘K. $6.m"doz. 
Orini nnenn rra Amttt.-atly wu*ro tu tour atranJi of Iiid*ttru(^lb1a Paarla. HA y. 
I tflnL dKALlLlIS *^®''**** *“ ***•*•• "‘IS ^.Qu OOZ. 

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, NEW YORK 
20% Drpoiit With All Orders. 

ATTENTION. OPERATORS! 
Aitutr yoartrif of a iobtianiial inromt by OWNING AND OPERATING a groap of 

Sceburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 DAYTON STREET. - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

If Tow Jobbir Caiot Swply Yn WOb 

PHOTO KNIVES’* 
* aistit different aimpla Photo KtUTua prlead at S5 M. Baeu nae'oM nr- 
•''* viiltea* ••'"llns cheoS or laaiiay oeJae f»e thtaa knleto. Monty nrunded tf you with to eotum 

j^CKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd., - - - NICHOLSON. PA 
DELIGHT CANDY CO.. 

$4 Uatvaeaity Platt, New Vtek. 

The Billboard 

ANDY 

Scenic Pillows—Now York, Conwy Itlond, Washlnyton/D. Ca, Niagara Fallt, Eta. 

Large SIxe V^YW Y Sf^>60 7S New 
VNcro^D^N’c tVfiSl W » » Doi. De$i|S$ 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

A FLASH OF COLOR 
F«r C«r«inU t ^4 all Klaat af 

Karcitanta 

H ^ V ^ I tflT SALESIOASDS 
Mb Olaylay #■ Stardt 
M / V X \ ■ • PMItwa....$ 8.0# 
■l ^ X ^ 9 <4 Pllltwi... 11.50 
■1 m I.OM Hatta. II Pllltwi... 12.00 
■I ■ I.OOd Htita. It Pllltwi... I5.M 
■I a l.5oa Ntitt. 71 Prirta. If 

Plllawa. $f Ptanaatt, 24 
.*’*"*• taatkae Plllaw fte 
La.t Salt .MM 
*'*‘® PATBIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMEBICAN LEGION EVENTS, 

rte Qu.'.k '"Liru PILLOW. 50 POLLS BRINGS $9 00 FOR $2 50. 
Fae Quick Actlaa Wir# Mtaey WItb Ordte. Sklf Sa«a Day OrOae Rt<tl«t4. 2S*» OtottlL Bal. C. 0. D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER, COLO. 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
Picked 100 to Cirton 20 Billyt to Cirton. 
Bhlpi>e>i In any Multirit of Abort .Xmount 
FASHION DAINTIF.S — A pjekia- that 
beita them all Ointly not rtio olata 
carimi'l,. Wonderful atMrtment of pure, 
an.t billyi 

$45.00 pet 1,000. HO fer 59.00 
Send $9.00 far Mtiolt cartco al 200. 

Rtaitaiber, wt fay all tayre'.t charjr,. 
25*. dea.tit rtauirtd. 

Wtnderlaud Givtawayv $10.00 aer 1.000 
F. 0. B. Ntw Ytrk. Guaranteed ta 
stand up la all waatkte. 

Franco-American Transparent 

GAS BALLOONS^ 
GUARANXEE 

Hart li 0 ballata that aur cuatoaMea tall ua It lOO*. atrfatt. Our 1925 V 1.'/ 
FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON it tht talk af ttio \'k / 
day. It la witkaut a daubt tht mtat btauliful and faateat ttllinf transaaren* kul/Aat 
hallatn aa tha aiarktt. If yau havt aat tried this FRANCO-AMERICAN YfX 
ballaaa wa wtuM ath yta ta taad ua a aamala ardcr and oi*t them tha mtat 
atvtrt taata. GUARANTEE—If yta art aat abaaluttly tatiaSed In tvary I f 
rttoatl raturn tha hallatna ta ua and wa will atnd back tha mtnty you aald 7 11 
at. aa wall aa traaaaartatlaa tharttt btth ways. fXdl 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 
70 am. Ovar Bin. Ooa ortat la baa. I 05 am. Ovtr Bln. Ona crott in boa NH 
B. B. B5NI3 ffB OC I B. B. 05NI4 go CA MM 
Par Grata. | p,, Grtu. 

-BALLOONS- 
B85N2 70 CM. Htavy Walfht Caralval and 

Clrcwa SoteiaL AalanI Priata. Par 
Grata .$ 2.25 

B8SN8S 70 tm. Heavy Walpht Caralval aad 
Circus Satclal. Aaimal Priats ta 
Twa Bldat. Pw Grata. 8.00 

B:5N90 70 am. Gald Gat Ballataa. with 
Bird Imprinta la Natural calart. 

B85N9I 70 cm. Silver Gat Ballotni, with 
Bird laiprinta la Natural talert. 
Per Grets .$ S.S5 

B8SNI7 75 cm. Gttd Quality Tranaaarent 
Gat Ballton. Per Grets. 3.00 

BSSNI8 70 cm. Twa-Celor Gat Balittnt, 
Patrietia Oecitns. Per C'ett.... 3.75 

B85NI49 Rubber Pig Ballonn. Per Grass.. 4.2''> 
B85N36 Heavy Rattan BaMotn Sticks. Grasi JS 

Par Grata . 5.65 | B85N80 Very Fine Maple Ballttn Sticks. Gr. 

INFLATED RUBBER TOYS BLANKETS 
B8SNI04 Red Rubbtr Oavll. Grtu.110.00 iii..kuw i.rfi... r..h 
B85NIOO Met Put. Rubbtr. Par Grtta. 10.00 it 
B8SNII7 Gump Family. Per Grtti. 10.00 
B85NII4 Cireut AttL Pte Grtta. 10.00 Eimend •'Pairt-in-Ont . Silk Bound 

..I 2.25 

.. 2.75 
Ends. 

B05NI03 Rabbte Cackle Tty. Per Greta.... 12.00 _ •:.. .. 
B83Nlie Red Sfuawkiao Oavll. Pk Grata.. 12.00 Etmena Indian. Each. 
BS5NIOO Tumbla Dali. Par Grata. 12.00 Beacon Wigwam. Silk Bound. Each- 

Barking Otf. with Chimaltn Rab- 
bar Battball Balb. Pk Grata.... S.2S 

Beacon Frinied Shawls. Each. 

FLYING BIRDS 
BSSNf7 OM Rtliabla Ytilaw FlylkO ■Ir6*. 

Pk Grata .I 1.75 
B38NM Batt Quality Flyinf Bird. 8 Col- 

tea. Pk Grata. 4.10 

BIG FLASH—WOOL MIXED 
Indian Blanhett. Ettra Heavy Waiabt. Ea $3.25 

Plaid Blaakttt. Fancy Oatign. Each.... 3.25 

WHIPS, PARASOLS, CANES JEWELRY SPECIALS, ETC. 
BI7Nf8 Gaad fiaallty 88-la. Whip. Pk 6r.| 8.78 
BI7N68 Best Quality Sf-la. Whip. Pk Sr. 8.50 
BTONM Rata SnagtK Btitk. Pk 108.... 10.00 
••rmiw ?•••"• jtlrk. with Heavy 

trtk'CKJ'VflU Kil. Pof.broM- " W 
BI7NIS 88-la. BwatfK Stick. wi.u . 

LaatbK W.ict Lata. Pk Grtu.... 22.00 
B2tN72 Red. Wkita aad Blaa PapK Paraaal, 

24-In. Pk Otitn. 2.00 
B26N70 FIkiI PapK Paraaal. 24 laabaa. 

Pk Otrta . 2.00 
B28N7S Rad. Wkita tad Blue PapK Paraaal. 

80 In. Pk Daraa. 2.50 
B26N7I Flaral PapK Paraaal, SO la. Dti. 2.50 
B26N42 Rad. White and Blaa Cloth Parattl. 

24 la. Pk Otatn . 8.00 
B2SN7f FIkiI Dctita Clath PKaatl, 24 

la. Pk Delta. 8.00 
B:6N7S Jaaaattt Oil PapK Pwaaal, 28 la. 

Per Outn. 8.00 
BTONTf Jaatatta Oil PapK Paratalt. 80 

la. Pk Otian. 8.00 
B26N84 iapaatta OM PapK PKitalt. 88 

In. Pk Dtttn. 8.50 
B28N8I Chinttt Oil PapK. Hand-Palnttd 

Paratalt. 32 Inch. Pk Dtttn. 8.08 
B20N82 Chintca Oil PapK, Haad-Palatad 

Paratalt, 88 leak. Pk Delta. 10.80 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
BIINS4 Nurtinf Batlla. Pk Grata.8 0.85 
BIIN5S Glata CItaretta HaIdK. Pk Grata. 1.00 
BIINI28 Glata Cat Charm. Pk Grata_ 1.85 
BMNI29 Glata Bulldaf Charm. Pk Grata.. 1.85 
BIINI27 Glata Rabbit Chvm. Pk Grata.. 1.85 
BIIN4 JakK Win# Glaai. Pk Grass.... 4.50 
BIIN3 Novelty Glata Ump. Pk Grata.. 4.25 
BIIN2S Glata Trumptt. Pk Grata. 4.00 
B58S50 Glata Pent, Blatk. Pk Grtta.75 
B58S5I Glata Ptntv CtiKtd LIgaiO. Grata .88 
B58BS2 Glata Pte Haidars, CtiKtd Llpuld. 

Pk Grtta.M 
B260JM Ladlae* Glass Brattltt. Pk Grots.. 2.75 
BIIN2I Chlld’t Glata Brtetitt. Pk Grtta. 1.00 
B2ICIII—Glata Vial Partumo. Atstd. OdKt. 

Pk Grata . 1.58 

BIJI27 Staaa-Sat RInft. Pk Qroat.I O.fS 
BIJI28 Stana-Set Rings. Pk Grttt. 1.09 
B3JI Band Rirft. Pk Grata.80 
B3J24 Engravtd Band RInft. Par Grata. 1.25 
B24J Atttd. Stirf Pint. PK Grttt.70 
B34J Aittd. Brotchtt. Pk Grttt.90 
*••1 Atttd. White Mttal Links. Grots.. .9-3 
BI7JS.3I 4-Pa. Collar Buttan Sat. Per Grots 2.23 
BI7J603 4-**- CoIlK Button Sdt. Ctll. BtcK. 

For Or.*** . 
e2ajf 7-Po. Gtnft r**- O"”. 4.*0 
BI5JI9 Btanrabit Snap Llaki. Oroaa. 8.75 
B25J Atttd. Whita Stone Bearf Pin. “ 
B90J70 Indtatructlbla Ptarlt. Pk Daien., - 
B2O2JI30 Child's Bead Ntcklata. Pk C''ota.. 4.30 
B20JI3 Italian Shall Beads, 45 In. L0.13. 

Pk Brett. 7.25 
B202J2 Jap. ColKtd Glaia Bead Neek 

Chain. Pk Greta . 4.50 
B200Jlf OpKa Glata. in Ctta. Pk Grata.. 80.00 

STREETMEN’S SPECIALS 
BI409 Impartad Knitted Rayan Silk TIaa. 

Pk Grata . ....$24.00 
B220SS Gald Eya Needle WaMtta. SO 

Count. Pk Grott. 5.75 
B22068 Stlf-Threadina NteOI-t. Per Pk|. 

12 PapKt (144 Naedlet).35 
B3IOS3 Imperted Wirt A'm Bindt. Earh 

Pa.r In Boc. Per Grtta. 5.75 
BIOC800 ImpKtad Raiera. r,.|nch, Sgutra 

Point Bladei. Pk Ooien . 2 75 
BI7CII Styatit Ptnclla. Per Grott. 1.73 
BIICI7 RaiK Paite. Pk Grots . 2.75 
8IIC2d RaiK Htntt. PK Grott. 7.09 
BI5CI8I Crinch Ktylota Comb. Lccki. Ooi. 1.05 
BI5C68Vi 10-la-1 Wood Tool Handle. Dtian 1.50 
845C23 RubbK Bolta, Block. Brown K 

Sroy. Pk Grott . 10.50 
B44CI08 LaathK Bill Folds. Combination 

Catos. Pk Oaien . 2.25 
BIOCI68 Comblnatlan Taoth-Pick Knlvot. 

Pk Grata. 4.00 

t/hjp-J^—Twentieth Century Novelty 
AERO FAN —The 

tventlatb a a a t a r y 
aavalty. Bla4ta art AERO FAN —Tha 
a a a I i y rtmavtd aad faMlai bladaa tiatt 
Uy alanp hsadit. Haa- autamatitally and dla- 
dla and athK aarta appoar antiraly with- 
art conttructad a f •> the aatt whoa not 
klahly niokolad teal >• uaa. Tht taoa la 
ttaal. Wall-auda K- Bade af blah guallty 

Na. R7C2f Pk Doiaa 

tiola aad tpltadld Item matKlal. Each Fan In 
tK novalty itKta, pra- ttpanta cantnlnK. I 
mlam uotra and toa- daian in a packata. 
alilty mae. Etah In g,,, B2C27. 
aoaarata etntnlnK. Ona _ _ 
duiaa la a oatbaW Pk Oai..$ 4 25 
..TT I 85 Pk Grtu. 48 00 

Pk Grtu .21.00 1 

If you have not received a copy of the SHURE WINNER Cata¬ 
log No. 106 send a post card request at once—It’s Free. 

R. SHURE COe fran^Vn sts! CHICAGO 



BEHOLD!-THE 

Emblazoned across the evening sky with all 
its multi-colored grandeur and magnificence 

Constituting for Us 

The Greatest Advertising Sign 
in the World! 

It is fitting that a great product such as “Golden 
Mist” should be heralded in this majestic way. 

GOLDEN 
MIST 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STREETS, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS^ 


